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Jt^MOCRATS ELECT A MAIORITY OF LOCAL TICKET . 
IN WICOMICO COUNH AT TUESDAYS ELECTION

LEARNING FACTS ABOUT THE GREAT 
EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND

CoL Chafes R. DJshanwn Defeats Mr. Fred P. Addns By
Ike Closest Harp Enr GTOB Senatorial

Candidate ta Ite Courty.

Mffl F. BENJAMIN ELECTED A MEMBER OF THE BOARD 
OF COUNTY CflHWSSIONERS

ON! OF THE CLOSEST ELECTIONS EVER HELD SINCE THE 
ORGANIZATION OF THE COUNTY—ELMER C. WIL 
LIAMS, INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE GETS 235 VOTES 
—DEMOCRATIC MAJORITIES IN COUNTY RANGE 
FROM 7 FOR SENATOR TO 478 FOR STATE'S ATTOR 
NEY—GENERAL RITCHIE GETS A PLURALITY OF 265 
IN COUNTY, BUT MAJOR BROOKE LEE ONLY GETS 66 
OVER COL. AMOS W. W. WOODCOCK.

One of the hottest election contests waged in Wicomico county 
since the memorable fight of 20 years ago, came to an end Tues 
day night when the windows shut down at the various voting pre 
cincts. -The campaign started with a red hot primary contest be 
tween Elmer C. Williams and the Hon. Charles R. Disharoon early 
last summer and continued in violence until Mr. Disharoon won the 
Democratic nomination for Senator in a hard, fought primary in 
which he defeated his opponent in a vote of about 1700 to 700 for 
Williams. After his defeat, Mr. Williams became an Independent 
candidate on the ticket at the General Election and this fact coup 
led with many local questions on the finances of the county which 
were hotly contested through the newspapers and by circulars 
t*h6 campaign was finally worked up to a white heat and one of 
the largest votes cast in Wicomico County for many years was 
brought to the polls last Tuesday. The Democrats had suffered 
somewhat from their primary fight asf several disappointment? 
happened in the selection of their ticket, while on the other hand 
the Republicans had practically no primary contest and their can 
didatea were nominated by acclamation. The nomination of Mr. 
F. P. Adkins on the ticket for State Senator was a notice to th 

that the Republicans were out to win, and for a while 
ies were worried by the fact that there seemed to be a

'or Ritchie but Major Brooke Lee only carried the county over 
Col. Amos W. W. Woodcock by 66 plurality. The Democratic 
State Ticket carried the following districts: Barren Creek, Quan- 
tico, Pittsburg, Parsons, Dennis, Nutters, Delmar, Camden and 
Hebron. The Republican State Ticket carried Tyaskin, Trappe, 
Salisbury, Sharptown, Nanticoke»and WUlarda.

Mr. Charles R. Disharoon carried the fo'towing districts: 
Barren Creek, Quantico, Parsons, Dennis, Delmar, Camden and 
Hebron, while Mr. F. P. Adkins, his opponent for the State Sen 
ate was successful in carrying Tyaaldn, Pittsburg, Trappe, Nut 
ters, Salisbury, Sharptown, Nanticoke and Willards. The tabu 
lated statement shows Mr. Disharoon's plurality over Mr. Adkins 
to be 7. The Republican Headquarters claims that the tabulated 
statement is not correct in one or two places and Mr. Disharoon 
will only have about 4 votes over Mr. Adkins when the final result 
s shown. '

The Republicans were successful in electing one County Com 
missioner in the person of Mr. Alan F. Benjamin who defeated Mr. 
Theodore S. Hearn by a plurality of 66. Mr. Benjamin received a 
tremendous vote in Trappe District which gave him the lead in 
the fight. The highest man on the Democratic Legislative ticket 
was Mr. Hooper S. Miles who received 2463 votes in the county. 
Mr. Harry Dennis, candidate for County Treasurer received the 
largest vote of any of the local candidates getting 2767 or within 
two votes of Attorney-General Ritchie. The next highest man on 
the local ticket was Mr. Curtis W. Long, who received 2695 giving 
him a plurality of 478 votes over his opponent, Thomas H. I-ewis 
Jr.

Some of the extremely close calls which the Democratic loca 
ticket had is shown by the fact that Nathaniel 0. Austin defeated 
H. James Bounds, Republican, by a plurality of only 21 votes, 
while W. W. Larmore, Democratic candidate for Sheriff only had 
54 plurality over his opponent George William Chatham. The 
election of Mr. Benjamin, Republican candidate for County Com 
missioner was distinctly a personal victory and gives the County 
Commissioners one Republican member, the same as it had for th<- 
past two years, Mr. Benjamin taking the place of Mr. F. P. Adkin 
who will retire in December.

Program for the 
County Teachers

Association

Booklets Oi lut We Hue to Offer Hen.
SAKS KNWSIHA IS A LAND Of ROMANCE AND DEMOT
TIME WILL SOON BE HERB WHKN A NEW YORKER CAN

FROM HIS OWN DOORSTEP TO CAPE CHARLES OVER THE MOOT 
IMPROVED HIGHWAYS —INTERESTING TOWNS, COLONIAL 
SURROUNDINGS AND RARE OLD CHURCHES OF INTEREST TO 
TOURISTS.

both .
general apathy existing among the voters and very little attention 
was paid to campaign arguments on either side, but as the cam 
pign continued, the partisan feeling grew to such an extent tha 
for two- weeks before last Tuesday, the county was literally over 
run with political agitators on both sides and every candidate was 
out in the field making a house to house canvass and the voters 
were showing more interest than for many years past. However, 
notwithstanding the big vote cast all over the County, several dis 
tricts were short of their usual vote when compared with their 
registration.

Election Day opened cloudy and with a light«rain falling dur 
ing the early hours of the morning. Notwithstanding this fact, 
the voting started in some of-the districts at six o'clock A. M., and 
in big districts like Parsons, where there are somewhere in the

Two Days' Session To Be Held Herd 
On Nov. 14th ^And 15th—Inter- | 

eating Features of Exercises.
Superintendent of Public Education, 

Mr. J. M. Bennett has finally arrang 
ed the program for the Wicomico 
County Teachers' Association which 
is to be held in this city Friday and 
Saturday, November 14th and 16th. 
These occasions are of (Treat Interest 
and value to the teaching force of the 
county and every effort will be made 
to see that this fall's meeting of the 
Association is one of the best ever 
held in the history of the organiza 
tion. The official program will be as |

neighborhood of 1300 registered voters, 500 votes had been cast i'ollowi: irriv
by 11 o'clock in the morning, there beirig a continuous line from 1 FRIDAY.
the time the polls opened until the noon hour. During the day, | io.io.ao A. M. Opening Exercises,
rain fell in torrents in sftme parts of the county, but this did notjF-nst Salisbury School.
seem to dampen the ardor of the Democrats or the Republicans. io..so-lo.4.r> President's Address.
Party workers were everywhere in evidence and both Democratic, in.4r,-ll.:!0 Prof. Thomas Gibson,
and Republican headquarters in Salisbury were kept busy all day j state Supervisor of Music.
answering calls on the telenhone. sending out runners and giving 1 11.30-12 Mr. C,. R. Cobb, County
the usual attention to details for the day's fight. | -nt: "Club Work and Tenchinc

As .usual, many stories were circulated from the outlying; Agriculture/' 
^districts that both sides were using considerable money in trying] !2-l2.ir> 

to induce the voters to vote their respective tickets and in some 
districts, reports came in that the Republicans were hiring cer-'aml served by 
tain-classes of Democrats to stay away from the polls and that j —  - ̂ 
Democrats were endeavoring to hire colored men to remain away 
from casting their vote, but as usual, these stories were all taken 
with a gram of salt as they are the usual outcry of the party work 
ers on both sides, and a careful investigation failed to prove that 
there was much* truth in many of these flying rumors. During 
fh i campaign, both political parties had been very active in clear 
ing the registration books of the hundreds of names thereon which 
had no right to be on the books and this aided very materially in 
the election officials being able to get the vote in the box in such 
large quantities, as fewer names had to be scanned on the books 
of people who had not voted for several years.

Department of the Wicomico Hig 
School.

1.30-1.40 iProf. Gibson.
1.40-2.30 Mr. Wm. J. Holloway, 

State Supervisor Rural Schools Il 
lustrated Lecture.

2.30-3.30 Business Meeting.

SATURDAY. 

9.30-10.30 A.'M. Dr. E. N. Cory,

The tourists of New York and 
Philadelphia are fast becoming ac 
quainted with the splendid opportun 
ities for seeing a new country by the 
reports which are weekly given oat 
by \he touring bureaus of these cities 
for the purpose of posting automo 
bile tourists as to new routes and 
new countries in which they may find 
pleasure and profit by the use of their 
can. The development of road build 
ing in Delaware during the past 12 
months has added much to the impor 
tance of the automobile pike from 
Philadelphia to Norfolk which in a 
very few years will be an established 
fact and which will have the effect of 
drawing thousands of tourists to this 
section of Maryland who have never 
before visited the Eastern Shore.

When the good roads system of Del 
aware is completed, the State will 
have two highways from the Mary- 
'iind to'the Pennsylvania lines one
if them almost paralleling the Dela 
ware Railroad from Delmar to Wil- 
minpton and the other the duPont 
Boulevard in the Eastern section of 
the Sussex and Kent counties. Both 

i of these roads will connect up with 
| the Maryland highways* flne at Del 
mar and the other afor near Berlin,
and the tourists will tlfen have

Maryland State College Agriculture: \ straight get-away from the Delaware
line to the Virginia line at Pocomoke 
City where within a short time he wil 
be able to keep going on a first-class 
Virginia highway (Hear through to 
Cape Charles.

One of the officers of the Philadel 
phia Automobile Club in company 
with a well known New York auto- 
mobilst passed through Salisbury a 
few days ago over this route, and 
wan taking complete notes of every 

i detail of the road, the hotel accommo-
About $2,000 damage was dona Ration, the various towns and also 

by fire in an office and store room at mnking inquiries as to any historical 
the Eastern Shore C.as and Electric o)j buildings which might be noted 
Liirht Company plant in North Lau-'in the tourist book, as places of 
rol Tuesday night. The building amusement and interest to the Nor-

'Water Resources of Maryland."
10.30-12.00   Sectional Meetings: 

High School Section: General Discus 
sion. (A) The Recitation Subdivided. 
(B) The Course of Study. (C) High 
School Teachers' Association.

Elementary Section: (A) Demon 
stration Lesson in Third Grade Lang 
uage, Miss Elizabeth W. Woodcock. 

(B) Demonstration Lesson in 
Reading.

WMS pppnrntc from the mnin plant 
mid while covered with sheet iron the

tunity for pleaaant automobtUxy tha* 
the Peninsula route. Commenting oa 
the highways and the many interact 
ing point* along the roote one of the** 
gentlemen laid. "Yon have everrthiaft. 
on this Peninsula to induce tha maa 
from the big cities to riilt your 
country and make frequent trip* thru 
this territory. The climate la the 
most agreeable I have ever seen and 
you have so many lakes and riven 
running in every direction which fur 
nishes opportunity for gunning, fish 
ing and trapping and also for house 
boating that I am surprised more of 
our people Have not found out this 
territory before. Why, travelling 
through this country, I noticed straw 
berries growing in the fields at this 
season of the year, and your hotels 
while not strictly up to fint-dlasa, 
have many things on the table to 
tickle the palate of the city man, and 
when you think of the vast number 
of resorts such as Ocean City and 
other points along the Atlantic and 
the hundreds of other beautiful spots 
dotting the bays and rivers to which 
our improved highways connect, it is 
really a vacation spot where the av 
erage man living in New York, Phil- . 
ndvlpbla and Boston could pass a week 
or two in automobillng with prob 
ably more pleasure and at less cost 
than anywhere else in the United 
State*). Your roads are simply mar- 
velouH and when within a short time 
it is possible for a gentleman to leave 
his own door in New York or Phila 
delphia and drive over macadam and 
concrete roads clear through to Cape 
Charles where he can take a steamer 
across the beautiful Chesapeake and 
wend his way home by another route, 
it Is unfortunate that thousands 
of men and women who are able to au- 

| tomobile are entirely ignorant of 
I what you have here to offer them.

"Another thinor which the average 
city man and woman enjoys would be 
a rnmble through the old antique and 
colonial houses which you find in so

P. M. Announcements. 
12.15-1.30  Luncheon. Prepared 

the Domestic Science

(intents wcrq completely destroyed, prospects of opening up this new ter-j
ritory to New York nml Philadelphia 
motorists and said in speaking of the

there since the installrition of the new j new route that in their opinion no 
«iren nlnrm and it could be heard for, section of the United States east of

The Laurel fire department responded 
to the alarm. Thin was the first fire

two miles or more. the Rockies afforded a better oppor-

The vote in Wicomico County for the local offices in some

Tabulated Statement of Election Returns

DISTRICTS

AKT11UR L. 
HARRY W.
ALBERT 
ROBERT

BLESSING 
NIGE-----.

C. RITCHIE ..
W. STEVENS..

E. BROOKE LEE. 
JOHN L. WEAVER. 
AMOS W. W. WOODCOCK... 

ARMSTRONG

cases is too close for comfort. This is especially true of the vote! LOUIS* F ^mLLOTTE 
for Senator, Mr. Disharoon defeating Mr. Fred P. Adkins by' ' - 
the small plnrality of 7. which is the smallest majority ever re 
ceived by a successful Democratic candidate for Senator since the, VVAMMI.-R 
organization of the County. This result was brought about by' KRERERICK 
many conditions existing in the campaign. Mr. Adkins was j THOMAS J. KEATING. 
strongly supported by his Party people and he also secured many i FRANK N. H. LANG.. 
fk jf>cratic votes, and the fact that there was a third candidate ,^,A.}'KB c MAGRUDER 
«n the ticket for the Senate In the person of Elmer C. Williams who' JY A

2161132
II

142 105

197 1361134 102;

1H8 105i|8U 1&2U74 
13H'10&'187

194 134|l:!2;l«li464

was running as an Independent had the effect of drawing from : KREO 
Mr. Di.sfraroon some votes he would otherwise have secured. The CHARLES R. DISHAROON 

\vht of the campaign wa* on the head of the ticket, and both J^MRR VV_ IW' LL.1.^-SI 
Inzatkms made a strenuous effort for the election of theirlSA \%I2-lj''Iilf\iTNi)s 

respective candidate to the State Senate. Mr. Williams received LLOYD If LARMORE: 
285 vote* in the entire county, which was of course, a very poor;HOOPER s. MILES.... 
nhowing aa it was Raid he had about 250 or 260 name* on his ne-1 ^EORGE P. WAL1£R 
tition endorsing his candidacy as an Independent candidate. The LOKAN H. WHITE

• _ __ f t _ « . • •- S-.. - * - - —

187 130 i:?f» 1G2 402 
lUGlOMHH 14H31M

I I
ADKINS .- ----- .....ll.'ia 10H 18f, 16037U

DENNIS
ALPHoNso WOOTTEN
TUOM AS H. LCWIS, JR..

clow margin by which Mr. Disharoon was elected Senator kept
the Democrats aa well as the Republican* at fever heat all durtaf . .. —— .„ _ — ~._ — 
Tneaday nirht and up to an early hour Wednesday morninf the ctRTTSWAILlW LONG. 
foD returns not bdn* tabulated in Salisbury at the headquarters ^uAAM BUTTlNC 
until about 11 o'clock Wednesday. JOUTH^P. CO$S* . 

There were several other rather dose votes among the can- WEB8TO LEE BNGUSH 
dkbtes for the various office*, and the old time Democrstk ma for- THEODORE & HCAtML 
Hies by which the coonty ased to be carried were sadly misstn*-!£"°*£5 
fa the res**. The State ticket did fairly w*4 receiving abort j wlSSal

ptenKty over the RepwWcaa State ticket but there was al 
vast Off ereacejii the votejrf saaay toqU ussliailii by vote re-J

hern und Eastern automobllist. These i , ,, . ... ., .. , .. 'many of your smaller towns and the
Ri-ntlcmen were enthusiastic over the 1 . / . JLUI viu: vast number of aged church in which

duster so much of the romance and 
the history of the ante-bellum days. 
The Philadelphia Automobile Club 
proposes to let everyone of Its mem 
bers know of fhe splendid opportun 
ity you have here for entertainment 
and the beautiful country and the 
healthful climate which is within 
their reach, and I venture the asser 
tion that next year you trill see more 
automobllists than you have eVer 
seen before. In the meantime, yon 
should get a few more up-to-date ho 
tels in some of the smaller places so 
as to be able to give accommodation 
vhere ever It happens the automo- 
billst wants to stop to spend the 
night."

_] 
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The 136th Annual Meeting. 
The 136th annual session of the 

Salisbury Old School Baptist Asso 
ciation convened in Delmar last week 
with the Little Creek Church. Elder 
J. G. Eubanks of Newark, Del., 
preached the introductory sermon, El- 
dor A. B. Francis, pastor of the en. 
tertuinlnir church was chosen modera 
tor and J. H. Trnitt and G. W. Adkint 
were appointed clerk*. Communica 
tion* from the aeveral chnrche* eom- 
priiing th* associations wert read. 
The annual circular letter w*» pre 
pared by Cider A. B. Fnneia, raad aai 
adopted.

TV minl«ter» ta attMiaac* VOT« D. 
M. Vail. B. r. Covtor, e* Pa, W. * 

, Baajawfai T- O*h*fff at 
C W. Vaavaa «f N* 

•vy. J. C MelMt af ttfUkmj. • 
mt H. C br af UMafatoM.«. T.

VII
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Lights Like a Gas Jet
Simply raise the gallery of a Rayo 
lamp and apply the match. Don't 
remove either shade or chimney.
The Rayo brings steady, com 
panionable light wherever used
—is restful and economical. 
Rayo lamps last a lifetime— 
won't smoke or smell—fill, re- 
wick and clean readily. None 
better at any price. Built of
•olid brass, nickel plated. Over 
3,000,000 in use.
Aladdin S**ri1y Oil ghtt but ruutts 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Nnr JITMT)
«•£»*••. D. C. BALTIMORE. Ch.Hotu. N. C. 
N«»tolk. V«. MD. CWrl«*on. W. V... . 

. S. C.

LAMPS

H. L. BRADFORD, Gen. Agent
P. O. BOX 35, Salisbury, Md. 

CAMBRIDGE, FEDERALSBliRG, HURLOCK

CREAMERIES

Four Leaf Clover Brand

Pure Ice Cream
"The Kind that Satisfies." 

Harlequin Blocks Brick All Flavors
Water Ices Fancy Butter 

Made from pure Paetuerized Cream, in our Sanitary- 
equipped plants, with the latest up-to-the-minute machinery. 

Our organization, making, selling and delivery Guaran 
tees Purity, Prompt Service, Satisfaction. Fast Motor Truck 
Service from Plant to Dealer. Send us a trial order. 

PHONE WIRE WRITE

FM SACK M NtSTOtf PMOMMNO* FHM THE Ml

•hii*. Rogfaad. of • nmimt «f 
thrw wnrt UK! ten *be tnfonMd • 
viaitor that ht» father WM
puttins emiMlfat'wr to hod." 
it IK it 11'i >nii-n>tinu rxample of U»- 

1 in inn him* wiiu •iHMhci iiMiinrt.
i'll- tiiilKlcl nl V\ n-Via lid Oil ill* lillle

known ** i fa* Wn-v v ••"Hi- 
f Inn «i» huiiM** Pour nf

lllt-M- illfll* WltltlH tllf Wld«- HWeCp

.f l.vHiitiful h-vniiiihtre lmidKci:|>e
•otmiiiiiidfvl hy an ciniiu-iii-e in the 
Iminrl. Km-h of the four w** the
•I'Hiinr of a Snx<m thane 10 the days
•f Kdwurrf the ('onfesnor. and each 
wn» inwnhpd in the Domesday book 
jf William I—the first Vim-lei, 
now JiVnnley :{tht* r<?rond. Polohroch, 
now I'ullubrook-, the third Hauoe- 
murr. now HMwkenmere. »nd ihe 
fourth Eilaunfonl. now Elgford. Ac 
cording to • book ret*ntly published 
by the owner of oue of the houuei 
>t IP not only the homeateadf that 
ponaeiw Kt remarkable a tradition, 
iini-e there( nre families in the ham 
let of no lew hiMoric interwt than 
the houae* in which they dwell.

CYNICAL

Tk» Japu
tiaai MMaBtioa, ur tbr Nibcw Y«4c- 

ToU kai, tarrieil out mm 
jWOfMfUMia tot NuiMla). »ud

M Tokyo (wopta w«.v o«t in fort*
•eons '^* •
ter whirling rfowu (ro-n the *kj
• •tartlin'f mttlKxi to .iwaUen tbem 
to their social dut'rc.

ThotiMndv of foikf out for a holi 
day m Hibiva (Kirk, wtting qui 
etly on tbt bcuclw* admiring tb« 
many-hued uali~as and Hsteuiug to 
the diAtttut sound of the military 
baud playing for th« amusement of 
the Sunday crowd*, sadden) T aaw 
something falling through the air, 
and watched the arrival of propa 
ganda leaflets with open-mouthed 
astonfshment.

One read u follows: "Consump 
tion sputa are flreless eiplosites;" 
another, "Long nails art a den ot 
the cursed dlrea*:." Still others 
read. "Where no sunlight sntert the 
doctor enters," and "By watering 
lay the dust; by wiud blow away the 
damp."—Far Kastvrn Bureau Bul 
letin.

"I know a WOIMHII who IICMT talkc
 iliout rtiiybtxly d.-o IIIK) who dot's 
not i-vcii lifti-n td scnmliil when oth- 
rrn pive utteratiPC ('f it."

"1'onr llnng ! \Vns she aluays douf 
iiinl ilunib?"

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BE FORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

I

TREATING SEVERED NERVES.

When a limb it* amputated spe- 
ial attention liax lo be pnid to the 
CMC*. For these, as l>r. Kdred M. 
(imer pointed out in his recent 
fiinviiin lecture in Ixindon, have 

peculmr power of regenerating 
'hey will iuvade all contiguous 
;nu turc, nuch as bones, vessel* nud 

, in a vvilil growth between 
ic ceils.
The pnin <v>n*ec|iient on an flinpu- 

ution is due lo :he cutting (if the 
enfa; it pM"-"!"* ftwnv in a few dn\n 
lut if the wound be infected the in- 
rciion . 'prend* in the nencs nnd 
  rodiKc- neimlis.

I Victor ('nruer J rmf the divided 
ervrs mii>t IM. cut «liort, their 
iKUllis tnuM lie clu.-cd Hiid infection 

nu.»t be avoided dv uhstiiintntf from 
uindliii!; MILI manipulation.

PAINFUL EXPERIENCE.

" II TC coinr- 11], i^pinij."

"1 d«>n'l \viM\t i" nuM't bim."
"Whiit'-i (lie riiitter?"
"(;|i|ipiiM_' |>iT*u:ided me to try hi   

vcip   for putting H 'kiek' in a bottle 
if fini|n- juice. If there were cueh 
i ihuie; as jii«.(ic-c in thin world Im J 
mve lo piiv nu doc'iiir1 * hill."

A DRUG. INDEED.

"\\lll>k\ hil.- liccolinr II dril£ IB

the nuirl.cl
i'uc, .1'»'vv*M. 1 I oele I'.i11 

tlctnp. " AIM lliMi'Z ."f the k
,rt i;o« in'! .".'v
nit ...-'- MI>I.

DEPICTED NATURE AS HARSH

En«ll«h Phllo««ph«r'* Theory Would
Account for DcvirUtlng War*

•nd P««1llenc^i.

The eri-.noinic doolrine that th? 
natural t'-ndeney of population i* to 
incrriine f After than the tneaus of 
subbntenre was set forth in sys- 
tenmtic f./nn by au Englmhtnan 
named Mali bun. He cryRtnilized the 
views of the ancient Greek philoso 
phers, Plato and Aristotle, the Fnpt- 
lish historian Huin«, and the Atner- 
;can politieian F'ranklin, and pre 
sented them in pystcn.atic fonn with 
elaborate proofs derived fron. bin- 
tory.

MaltlniR wiis born on February 14, 
176ti, near IHirkinj;, in Surrey, 
Knfjlnnd. wh-re his fni'ier owned a 
srni\ll estiite. He disli'u-r.i«lied hini- 
-elf nt ('iiinbrid.'.'e university, and 
liccanie a Church of l''r.sla:ul Her- 
gyniiui in Ins native county. In 
179H hi- brou-rht out IHK "K.-cay on 
the Principles of Population," iin<J 
Rome \eur6 later be was appointed 
professor of |Hihti(iil e< oiiuiiiv and: 
modern history in the Must India 
company's college nt Haileyhury.. 
He died at Bath ou Decx-mber i9». 
1834.

To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly and enjoy 
life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
family system tonic. Price, $1.25.— 
Advt.

Stop That Waste
Get all that you are paying for*

Coal is half gas., 
Under-draft ranges waste it

Cole s B,:.; Ran^e
saves it—burns it—turns h into heat for 
cooking and baking. Cole's Hot Blast

Range gives you 
full value—saves 
from one-third to 
one'half your 
fuel bill.

Ut
Cole's
Hot

Blast
MV« for yon 
BUY TODAY

The Farmers and Planters Co
Salisbury, MarrUoi

o

F. A.GRIER & SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

"Oxv-AcrrvLiNC" WELDINO, BRAZING. CUTTING 
MILL STRUT - - SALISBURY, MD

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room. S2.0O « d«v »n.l urw

EDWARD DAMS : : Manager

\ . . |! ,... •, --. I ii'i till- I'll- I

Claibornc-Annapolis Ferry, Inc.
.n, » . ' ;. I . - r -.'' r ii. ll

. .„ , ni ..." .»• t.. » o«- p*\tiora?

Oil—the Ideal Fuel
Not only does oil furnish fuel for 
power and heating in navies and 
modern industries of the world, 
but it furnishes fuel for heating 
the households of the world.
The Perfection Oil Heater supplies eco 
nomical kerosene heat to more than 
3,000,000 homes. Saves coal during 
Fall months.
The Perfection is clean, portable, safe, 
Bootless, odorless burns ten hours on a 
gallon of oil easily filled and re-wicked.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results. 
At your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
New J, IS---I

HAl TIMOttV VI.

L/se Ala 
Security Oil

IIWBII iimiiil!.

PERFECTION
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JL Jovenile Court for 
This County and Why

YDD6B HUNK L DCNCAIf.

for a Juvenile Coot 
for Wfeomieo County is still a

of »«ch dTscui»1on~among many 
or eitisens, and there is a beHef 

'that a community the sise 'of Salis 
bury should certainly have a Juvenile 
Court to take care of Jovenfle offen 
ders. This subject is of so much In 
terest to *o many of oar people, the 
editor* of the New* requested Judge 
Frank L Duncan of Baltimore County 
who is an authority on the subject of 
Juvenile Courts to^ write us a paper 
on the subject which he hat most 
graciously done. The first section of 
this article is published below and 
will be continued in the next issue of 
the News for completion. We feel 
sun H will be read with great inter 
est by the thousands of readers of the 
News. Judge Dnncan says:

At a public meeting held in Mary 
land in the summer of 1910, in the in 
terest ef social welfare, the writer 
was by resolution requested to pre 
pare for publication a paper showing 
the Importance of a Juvenile Court 
for Wicomico County as well as ita 
object and scope.

And in responding to that request 
it will be our aim to do so plainly and 
concisely and illustrated by actual 
cases, BO that the humblest citizen 
ran fully understand it

Justice* of the Peace have Jurisdic 
tion over Children—unless you 

Have A Juvenile Court.

Unless you have a Juvenile Courl 
presided over by one of the Judges of 
your Court; Justices of the Peace 
have jurisdiction over your children 
and may commit them to the various 
reformatories of the State for child- 

to be held under their ru'es and

old. fa
for » years It fa to 

(ust such mfacsrrbft of justice that 
the Juvenile Court fa given exclusive 
iirisdktion fat deanag with Juvenile 

offenders.
What fa a Juvenile Conrtr

It is a branch of the Circuit Court 
sitting as a Court of Equity without

Bum—WHITE.

a Jury having jurisdiction
over boys under 20 years of age and 
girls under IB years; it is presided 
over by one or more Judges of the

St. Peter's Episcopal Church was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding 
Um Thursday, at nigh noon, when 
Mi,* Louise Whit* h<«mo the bride 
of Dr. Chas. F. Smith.

The bride made a charming picture 
as she walked up the aisle leaning on 
the arm of her father Dr. E. Riall 

Lohengrin's 
wedding march, where awaited her 
the bridegroom, attended by his best 
man Dr. W. Hill of Baltimore.

The English marriage service withsax «.«£'S rT^rr
«.!.*_ u i» it. i ii t L 4 j Con* officiated, in the presence of a 
held fegularly. so that all interested . ,,»,._.... ^.^. .£, ,.,.«,..,
In the welfare of a child — whether for 
its care or discipline should know 
when and where to go for assistance 
or advice. When such a Court is
properly organised it will take but a,"""V; 
.v__» «_ »  __ _i.,u :_ ... quet of

few intimate friends and relatives.
The bride was attractively gowned 

in blue traveling dress of Tricotine, 
with small hat of brocaded blue and 
silver cloth and wore a corsage bou-

short time for every child in the | 
a Court' Dr. Smith, formerly of Chester-

County to leam that there is a Court'. . _*. ^ i, *. ^   ,
.. . . JT_.. .. ., . . .. .town, is a rising dentist having work- 

which is distinctly theirs, and if prop- . . .. . » . 
._,_ -_., . i.,,, ' i,.. . _',_.^,.... ed up a large practice since estab-
erly and intelligently conducted they
will respect or fear it as the case may, A neeVtim WM held at the bride>-
be. j home immediately after the ceremony.

The Organization of the Court, , The young couple left for a short 
The organization of the Juvenile tour on th« 3 - 14 P- m- train- followed

•E. Mi Mm. Lw Pkfeav e« 
CemtravflH Mr. Js*. B. Wfflte, MMBM,
M^jn^K ^ ^ M.^.^B.^tA IVUlta ^^ rf*v--^_ _   
CVDfly       WI^B WWDBa, VK wjuQWf

Ml; Mr. a** M 
MlM YW*. «t Traypt. 
Ethel Malklla. 4* Wttatactoa. Miss 

Btatau WesUatoster, and 
Dr. W. Hall of Baltiraor*.

Buttery OB Park Street 
Thieve* entered the home of Mr. 

John W. Downing several nights ago 
while the family waa. temporarily 
away and succeeded In carrying off 
a large amount of various kinds of 
household goods and wearing apparel. 
Mr. Downing was having some re- 
pain at the home at the time and he 
and his family were temporarily liv 
ing with his father. The thieves en 
tered the house from the cellar, cut a 
panel oat of the cellar door and en 
tering upstairs completely ransacked 
th« house, taking away all the valu 
able silver, some dresses belonging to 
Mrs. Downing as well as a suit of 
clothes and other articles of Mr. 
Downing. They took all of the silver 
ornaments from the bureau and in 
fact carried away everything which 
could be moved without causing any 
disturbance. The thieves retreated 
from the house by way of the rear 
yard and up to date Mr. Downing has 
been unable to find any traces of the 
thieves or of the goods stolen.

The next issue of the 
Telephone Directory 
goes to press on

NOVEMBER 10th,
v-iAjiaAPEAKJi AINU t'uTOMAC ' 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY, District Manager. 
Tel. 18000 •allsbury. MeY

Court is very simple and is free from 
the technicalities of the usual Court 
proceedings. i

In addition to the Judge there is a 
clerk who is selected by the Judge 
from the deputies of the Gcrk of the 
Circuit Court for the purpose, who 
does not receive any additional com 
pensation; it is hi:) duty to keep a 
correct record of every child brought 
within the Jurisdiction of the Court.

Then there is a probation officer
whose duty it is to 
complaints reportei 
concerning dependent,

investigate nil 
">y any citizen

neglected or
regulations until they reach 21 years ir:orrigible children -»nd if in her 
Of age there are scores of children judgment they are well founded to 
today held in Institutions and leading, report them to the Court for investi- 
&n unnatural existence who never J Ration; it is also her duty to watch 
should have been committed to them ! over all cases of children released by 
_because their cases and their sur-: the Court on parole and periodically 
.roundings were not properly consid- report to the Court on their conduct.

ered. Character of Juvenile Court Cases.
1. Dependant Children   such 

n.other are
There is no duty requiring more in-

telHirent and conscientious considera- where father and n.other are dead; 
'\TbTl- than in dealing with the individ- mother dead, and father unable to 
unl case of a.dependent or deliquent properly cnre for them; father dead, 
boy or pirl; their whole future mny and mother unable to provide for 
depend upon the finding of the official them; Parents criminal or vicious, and 
who hears it- ] unfit to care for them; crippled child- 

Justici-s of the Pence are not train- ren whose parents are unable, jr who 
ed in the law, and as a rule not famil- refuse to procure surgical assistance; 
inr with the problems confronting Fuebk- minded, deaf and dumb, tuh- 
them in dea'inc with the dependency ercular, and blind children; illijfeti- 
or delinquency of n child. | mate chi'dren, and foundlings.

MILLINERY
New Millinery modes 

for Mid-Season Wear.

FURS FURS
Fashion's favored furs 
to be found here.

New Fall Fabrics Rich in Quality, Color and 
Variety.

Upon some complaint made to them 
of the trivial delinquency of n child 
they hnvp frequently sent them to 
Institutions for children, there to re 
main under their rules until their ma 
jority.

Some time aj?o a Jewish boy IS 
years of age confined in a boys' Re 
formatory was brought before the 
writer on a writ of Habeas Corpus  
it was shown at the hearing that he 
had b««n sent there by a Justice of 
the Peace and had been there for three 
years for taking 20 cents worth of 
chewing gum from a broken slot ma 
chine en the street it is needless to 
say be was released and sent to his 
home.

A naa for such an offense would 
not have been given over 30 days in 
jail by any Judge and yet this boy, 
and because be was a boy, waa sent 
to the Reformatory until he was 21

2. Delinquent chi'dren such as 
incorrigible; parents unable to control 
them.

Those who violate the criminal 
laws. '

Those guilty of indecent, immoral 
or lascivious conduct. j

Those who frequent gambling 
places. I

Those who associate with thieves' 
and vicious and depraved persons.

Truants.
The Procedure.

When a case of a dependent or de 
linquent child is reported to the 
Court by a responsible person orj 
where a delinquent child is under ar 
rest for any violation of the law; the 
probation officer immediately invest!-, 
gates the case and if the complaint is 
well founded, it is reported to the 
Court, a summons is then issued to 
both father and mother if living, and,

ICH?
Either.
The Only 
Dmeren 
a Small

ccoun

Beautiful Silk Materials.

Charmeuse in all the wanted 

shades of the season, 40 in. wide 

$3.00 to $5.00.

"Holdings Satin Circe" a beauti 

ful, luxurious material with n sat 

in finish ______..._________ $1.50

"Nancotte," another "fielding" 

product, woven like a tricotine, 36 

in. wide -._-____-______ ___$4.00

Other silks in large variety of 

colors and materials $2.50 to $5.00 

the yard.

Woolen Dress Goods, New 

Coatings, and Suitings.

French Serge in every width and 
color $1.00 to $5.50 the yard.

Broadcloth, $4.00, $5.00 & $6.00
Velours $5.00 and, $6.50 the yd.

New plaid skirtings 40 in. and 
56 in, wide, $1.95, $3.95 and $5.50.

Coating 56 in. wide in a large va 
riety of materials, $4.00 to $7.00 
a yard.

"Out wintry winds" -say 
our warm wintry Coats, 
Suits of splendor.

These beautiful coats, made of sil- 

vertone, tinseltone, Suiedine, Bolivia, 

silvertip, Bolivia broadcloth and ve- 

lour. Trimmed with beautiful large 

or small fur collars, defy the wintry 

winds. They are priced $25.00 to 

$150.00. Other coats $16.60 up.

If its a coat for the growing daugh 
ter, or if you need one for the little 
girl you should see our coats. We 
have a larger and better line than 
ever.

Suits and Dresses 
Charming in Ap 

pearance
The Smartest Suits are fur trim 

med. All models are extremely smart 

In line but the newest style is moat 

marked in those which are trimmed 
with fur.

Untrimmed Suit* are show* for 

those who prefer to wear separate 

Fur Scarfs. Suits of poplin and Mrg* 

at $29.75 to $42.50

Suits of Silvertone, TirjaeltOB 

Tricotine in all the wanted colon 

145.00 to $125.00.

Fall Home Cleaning Time
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KENTUCKY ALSO VOTED ON THE PROHIBITION QUES 
TION AND SEVERAL OTHER STATES HAD AMEND- 
MENTS OF VARIOUS KINDS TO SETTLE—OHIO RE- 
TURNS WILL BE EAGERLY SOUGHT FOR AS IT IS THE 
FIRST TEST OF POPULAR VOTE ON PROHIBITION.

Electors in five States went to the polls Tuesday to ballot for 
Governors. Election of lesser officials and decisions on constitu 
tional question faced the voters of several other States.

Governors were elected in Kentucky, Maryland, Massachu 
setts, Mississippi and New Jersey. The elections in Ohio were 
watched with interest by "wet" and "dry" advocates there, for 
the first time in any State, a popular vote was taken on the Eigh 
teenth Amendment to the Constitution.

The voters voted upon two-referendums and two amendments 
 the former relating to legislative ratification of the Federal Pro 
hibition amendment and the Prohibition Enforcement act passed 
by the last Legislature, and the latter to a definition of 2.76 as un- 
intoxicating liquor and repeal of that constitutional State-wide 
Prohibition.

Kentucky also voted on State-wide prohibition, and in common 
with Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey and Virginia elected 
members to both branches of the State legislature. The chief duty 
before New York was election of Assemblymen and Supreme 
Court Justices.

Constitutional questions confronted Illinois, Nebraska and 
Texas. Illinois and Nebraska elected delegates to constitutional 
conventions, while Texas passed on a call for a similar convention 
and six constitutional amendments. There were no elections in the 
Far West.

Hot Fight In President's State.
New Jersey presented what is perhaps the hottest, closest 

and most demagogic situation in the country. The Democrats, 
through the astuteness or otherwise of James R. Nugent, noted in 
New Jersey as a bitter foe of President Wilson, have tried to make 
prohibition the leading issue, although it is a hollow one and aca 
demic at that, now that the prohibition enforcement law has been 
enacted. The idea had taken a strong hold in the great industrial 
centers of the State and in its holiday resorts, all of which were 
practically normally Republican. Both parties were more or loss 
split up over various issues, for not all of the Democrats were 
"wets" or favor the nullification program of the Democratic candi 
date. They were also split over the League of Nations.

A* B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

NntlfatalC

. *-lyr

104 E. CWck SttMt,
SALISBURY, MD. 

CAP. io«

RITCHIE LOOKS LIKE WINNER IN 
STATE BY ABOUT 1,000 PLUALITY

All State Candidates Said To Have Been Elected 
By A Safe Majority.

Valuable Farm 
Property For Sale

Under and bj virtu* of tha authority con 
tained In UM decree In No. 26S4 Chancery In 
tbe Circuit Court for Wlcornleo County, dat 
ed th* Srd day of November, 1619, wherein 
Llllia M. Baker, et. al. are the complainant* 
and Horace A.. Baker. <<- al. arc the defend- 
anta. the undersigned will tell at public auc 
tlon, at Wlllarda. lid., on

6th Day of Dec. 1919
At 2 O'Clock in ike Afternoon

nil that farm or parcel of land situated and 
lying In Wlllarda IJJecUon Diitrict. Wiconri 
co County, Maryland on the Went Ride of ant 
along the Pocomoke river, and bounded 01 
the North and West by Jerome Wimbrow' 
proj>erty and on the South and Went by the 
lands of said Wimhrow and IKe lands of Al 
fflan Rayne and on the Knst by the land o 
John Tull and other landi of Jerome Wim 
brow, containinic about K6 acres of lan< 
more or less, and being the home farm of th 
late Joseph Anbury Raker, deceased, which 
wns conveyed to him by the following deeds 

from Wlllinm H. flratten and wife date 
March 8. 1HS6 and recorder! In the Land tiff 
ords of said County nnd State in l.lber F. M 
S. No. fll. folio 277 nnd from Mftrirret 
sey. et. al. dated December X 18MO antl record 
ed In the Raid Land Records in S. IV T. N 
3. Folio 341.

This property i* improved by K urns 
amount of valuable timber nml n two stor 
five rooms frame dwelling with suitable ou 
bulldlnm. also an apple, peach, and pear or 
chard of about 200 tree*.

RETURNS UP TO 12 O'CLOCK NOON WEDNESDAY WERE 
NOT BY ANY MEANS COMPLETE BUT THE CHANCES 
WERE WITH THE DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET AND 
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY IS CLAIMED BY THE DEM 
OCRATIC ORGANIZATION AS BEING SAFELY WITH 
THEM.

TERMS OK SAI.K: Twrnty p»r crnt 
ra«h on the day of da!*, balance Mcurcd b 
intrrmt bearing bond or bondfl by the pur 
chaaer or purchaaen payable In B!X monthj 
wivh necvirity to be approved by lm»t*e. or • 
caah at the option of the purchaser.

P. R. DOUGI.A88.
Trafte*.

For Sale
15 MILCH

Cows
And Several Calves
Will be told at Public Auc 
tion at the stables of

.James E. Lowe,
in Salisbury, on

Saturday, Nov. 8,'19
At 2 O'Clock P. M. 

Arthur Phippin, Salisbury
Nov. 6-IL pd.

Sale of Farming
Utensils and 

LIVE STOCK

FOR 8AI.E: -Ten nerft of land loralr<I 
within fly* hundred ynrdi ,,T-M«tlon «l Fruit- 
lam!. Mil- Well locnti-»l. Your opportunity for 
n home or to M-ll again. Will »vll rraion-

NOT «-tt.
GKO. D. IN8I.ET.

Fmltl.nd. Md.

FOR BAI.K CHEAP: 2 4-r,«,m (,ou.« and 
loin. Kraltland,. Md 120000 down »nd 13 On 
wt-rkly IniLallmrnu.

The undersigned will offer at publi 
sale on the "Spring Garden Farm 
on the rond lending from Salisbury t 
Alien, on

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 12, 191 

At 9 O'Clock A. M.

the folTowinp; property:
One pair of younu mules, 2 cow 

1 horse, one youn^ bull, 6 brood sow; 
1 mowing machine, 1 ridinp; plow, 
double plow, 1 drag, 1 ridinj? cultiva 
tor, 1 potato digger, 1 horse cart, 
\vuc<m. n lot of corn nnd fodder (i 
shock), n lot of pen hay. and othe 
articles.

TKRMS OF SALE:-Sums undo 
J'J.VOO cash, all in excess cash or nol 
with approved security.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT.
Nov. fi-lt.

Nor. «-lt
II. fl. DI'i.ANY.

Felton, Del

FOR SAI.K:— I 
foct condition.

rvB«onft\itr. Apply to

WANTED: To Hirf Caroline Boat not 
Ins than 1C II. P. Engine. Apply to

Nov.

The returns for the entire State were very slow in coming in 
nnd many estimates had to be made as to the majorities in the 
various counties as well as in Baltimore City. Wednesday morn 
ing the Baltimore Sun claimed the election of Albert C. Ritchie, 
Democratic Governor and the entire Democratic State ticket by 
a plurality of about 1,000 for the entire State but these figures of 
course were subject to change as many of the districts in remote 
parts of the State had not been heard from up to the time of mak-l FOR BALK;-!*  True.. 
ing those figures. It seemed however almost certain that the 
Democrats have elected their State ticket by a small plurality.

The Legislature and Senate is being claimed by both parties, 
the Republican organization claiming to have a majority on joint 
ballot, while the Democratic headquarters send out reports that 
their side will have a good working majority in both branches. It 
will probably be late Thursday before actual figures can be given 
as to how the next General Assembly will stand and on this will 
depend also the control of the Board of Public Work and the pat 
ronage which is to be distributed during the next term of the Gov 
ernor.

The reports published in the Baltimore papers up to the time 
of going to press indicated that many of the Democratic strong 
holds of the Eastern Shore had not come up to their usual big 
Democratic majorities and that the Republicans had made some 
gains in Western and Southern Maryland over their usual vote. If 
these reports prove to be true, it may be that the complexion of 
the next General Assembly is still in doubt although the Demo 
crats persistently claim that they will have control and that the 
entire State Government will be in their hands for the next four 
years.

The result in Baltimore City was somewhat of a disappoint 
ment to the Democratic Organization as it was thought that G >n- 
eral Ritchie would win in Baltimore by a much larger plurality 
than the figures are likely to show. Major Brooke Lee. running 
for Comptroller seems to have a larger plurality in Baltimore by 
several thousand than Mr. Ritchie. This i* thought to have been 
brought about by the closer affiliation of the Mahon and Preston 
people to the Ix»e wing of the Democratic Party.

I m» tourtnir csr. I-«T-

O. I). I1RADLF.Y. 
|j>l> 81 reel C.arsfe.

Hsll.bury. lid.

l>e tHMiitht

MAIN STRKKT. 
Ssllsbury. Md. 

Phone 1071.

ENTERPRI8F. FISHERY CO.
I. Nsnllcoke. Md.

FOR BAI.K: »»I2 Aiminitrr ru». 
Irnt weight.

MRS

Nov e-H

HAROLD C. IIRARN. 
Ill* N. Dlvl.lon St.. 

H.ll.kory. MA

LOST f
Coun

—Hell
p\ar«. on 

black Coat plratrd

No. «.tt pd

Ray I'usey • and A. C
Ocean City Road. loni

Reward If returned to

IM NEWTON HTREKT.

OallaWry. Md.

Most Complete

Coat 
Suit

LOST:—Brtwerfi WKn» lUvrn and Halt*. I 
bury, rim and tirv with hr^nev numnrr ta. I 
0*: attarhrd Howard If rvturnrd In

i
KMKMO* C ABACK. : 

Nor • It WMU Ba*n

For Sale
I Sri llaad M».U Carriacr llarixw

Waists
Separate
Skirts

Silk Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and other things,
of every description if has ever been our 
privilege to show, and our prices are 
probably 2O % lower than others 'hand 
ling equal style, quality and workman- 
ship.

The Woman's Shop
All Wmtei 
Coats and 
Furs at 
Final Price 
Reduction

Open Saturday Eveng's

Nock Brothers
Main-Street

Bn Til 
aid

Ropl
Worcester
Corsets

Executrix Sale
    OF   

Household&Kitchen 
Furniture

Tho undersipnH will offer nt pub- 
lio sale nt the Into residence of Dr. 
Clinton Brotemnrklf, . Park Street, 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1919.
the sale bejjinninp; nt ten o'clock, 
prompt, nnd continuing until property 
in sold:

AH the household Roods and kitch 
en furniture consistinft of bedroom, 
dining-room, library and kitchen fur- 
nituro. Also several sets of books 
and other articles. This is an oppor 
tunity to purchase most anything use 
ful in housekeeping.

TERMS OF SALE.—Cash. 
LAURA F. BROTEMARKLE,

Executrix,
L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Attorney. 
Nov. 6-lt.

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUB LES
Than from.^any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

O-»»r 3O Y ••!••' Emp*rUno*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Otfio* Hour* 9 «. m. to 8 p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

F«otory on Pramiccigrlndour own Lan««»

 

IIT

Up to the time of going to pjvss the following result* from '""' to 
the counties had been reported, giving maioritien a* shown i

For Albert C\ Ritrhir. *- • 
Harford ............... . 400
Tall-* n-,0

A44r. 

l» I MCI ktl-KY. 
• fcn. H».r«

' I Svt of Offiee furniture, aafe. karffv roll top 
' Oak l>e.k. •-»•»! chair I ekaln.

mom *uv
«•? *wk ainx.

EXHIBIT EXHIBIT
November 12th. 13th. 14th, 15th, 1919

Through the Courtesy of

L. D. Collier Drug Co.
121 Main 8U Saliabury. Md. 

THB

InterQitiQOil Carrespooil(B(e Sdiaols
of Srrantots. fruu^. will boU a* exkiMtkw of StooVaU1 work 
-I. ( . S." cyatm of iMtrartiMi by Bail

wry

Wicomico

Ocil ..........
Kent ..........
QQMB Anne .....
Baltimore County 

City

400 
l.V)

itn « M«mi<>k «T
s -   n «* I

Don't Fail to Attend
If you d»»ir» to advance fn jroor line of work, if roar acrap 

i< not ronrrnial. one of our 3SO ( oar*r« of Iiutnartton will b* tb4 
thin* that you nr*d to h»!p yoo.

Over 2.0OOJOW atodrnt* mro!l«d in 30 year*. An mveracv of 100 
C,r»«lail>ons per wr*V Over TsOOO petition* obtained for (tttoVnti tut 
)r«r. mriilr fin.000 r»p«»rt ».lv»ncrmerit throafh "I r S " tratninf.

l>*"-nr>tiv» ratalorv < irralarv and • corr ib* BiaraslDsr ~AH- 
BITloV frre •poo rrqw*t-

K.M«I«MI AO
dortnf

r«m
KOVEM...U IXTM. UtU. MTV. UTB. MM.

-4-.
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No'wiMk adn-tlnMato or How 
will b. MMpted kf «hk pubU-

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6. 1919

m HUE aroma
f W. It OMANEEI

TO COOT ABOUND tlXM* EACH 
FOE PHILA. PAN1B8.

Tto SMlltacbwi Bi-rtJm C«M T* 
8-Habwr To H«T« HU-M-M Yaekt 
HooMbw-i CoMtrvefed For UM h 
Soatfcera WmUrm.

TWO EASTERN SHOREMEN WILL
BE SECRETARIES.

Mr. Jvtta- D. C«r«7, Fomerly 
This City AM! M. W. H-rrte 
Cevtrevillc WUI Hare Charge 
Work In The Two Cou-tle*.

Of
or
Of

HV.BAIUN  CALLS 
Fll

PracbuMttM T» 
Tfclrf IU4

AM
.Ml CUL

TELLS WHY EVERYONE SHOULD 
SUPPORT ORGANIZATION.

A Direct App*a) Frota The Chief Ex. 
«enUT« Of The State WWck Shw-U 
Greatly Aid In Drive Prom Nor. ; 
3rd to llth For New Membership. |

Two county dinners will be held 
The Smith A Williams shipyard of, Monday nlghti November 10th, one at 

this city started work Monday morn. Hote, Norrig( Eagtoni and y^ othep ; 
ing on a contract for twp handsome at Hote, Dixm Cambridge, both 
yacht houseboats for the Messrh.

The Third Red Crow Honor Roll)
for is now on, and it is

Snellingbnrg of Philadelphia. These 
boats an two-deckers about 40 feet

8 o'clock, for Talbot and Dorchester , me_t U ^u you only $1.00 per year 
counties respective y. These two din- . fc .

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

long and will be among the
ner_ are the bginninR _, Connty j 

hand.i, Rura, Y. M . cg A. £ork in .a dollar in any other way which 
half as much relief tosomest house-boats ever constructed' two comti&t, in whlch the secretaries ~~7V 

in this city. They will be used by j of the Ea8tem shore DistTict Commit-   W8aW 
the Snellingbnrg Brothers for touring, tee have ,,_.  working with ^ help 
Southern -waters, and the contract I n* in--] _,  Hnrlnir the n»«t «»vpn '
calta for their completion and full ' ___ ™ J?" _",-? .u* ?*">"™ P« «nt of all the people in the Po. 
equipment by March 1st, 1920. 

These boats will be outfitted with

weeks. They will be the opening for tom_c Divi8ion wT,,cn include, Mary-
raise
AAch

the very handsomest upholstering,i county"and~lt"is expected"th_t the can- 
the very best,

simultaneous 
funds for a

campaigns to 
Budget in Jard were of thc Red Cross

there had been great neglect on ourooa worK, me very oest, vass , h count will end in one ~" ,~ ."j,"; "- "."   "' 
inH in fact will be utrlrtlv ,.,.,.,, _, part in not lending our dollar and our
r^vVrv p'artcu^r They' T^l T^ ""/l" T* /t M to thiB S 4  k' The Drive is 
HtJwT/eSdtv and.'3500:00 » "S^   _< _"h _of_ _*_! ^    on and to show just how much

brother Mr. Ro.and Cahall, Vine St, person', on each boat, and the cost .
$ ^ " 

and Mrs. Virgil Gordy and

a part of importance and in what esteem it is 
after the ,. ,,, aovernor Haerington has issued

the

-Mr.

„„

—Mrs. C. Clifton Uueso of Haiti- 
more is, the guest, of Mrs. Beulah P. 
Smith.

 Mrs. John Bevan of Philadelphia finc hardwood work, 

is spending the week with her mottw« j J JjJJjJ, 

Mrs. Umuel Wyatt - I wUlV lighted with electricity and; l"^" ^^ ye_ r>

_Mr. Harvey Cahall, of W liming-j have proper steam heat. They are 
ton spent the week end with his to be built to accommodate about

$4000.00 to 
for the

county's' own communities and their affin-athrely^ at once: 
own bovs and vounp men nnd there-i MTK*, Am«>i-on D«J r1 -^.. ...;n .   said that when completed.' fon>> therp ou(,ht to be   hc re I The American Red Cross w.ll con-

favorably with snona( 
could be found 8crihc

 Uiss Bessie M. Gordy of Girdle-'in the Florida waters next 
tree Md., spent the week end at the They were desired by J. I 
home of her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Vir- Marine Architect of Philadelphia.
tril Gordy, at Delmar, Del. The yard is also engaged at pres-; The fum) , wi ,, , |C n - ndlo( , nnd lh(1

ont in tn<?
 Miss Evelyne G'ordy of Cape:^0(ll \,nrs(. 

Charles, Va., is the guest of her jn(,
c-rand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ft, p ) s cert n in will be sold to" i ,,,.,..,. , ""- !  "  !.- .         U--..-J  ».»...., .-. nel-s ln inuryiunu 10 renew ineir an-
Gordy- , York pnrt.es dunng the coming week.. norch _ <lo . County . Julian D. Carey' nua, membcrsn i p inthe Am« rican

 Dr and Mrs. Norman Glover of, B""1" these contracts, several oth- of p a , isburv , who ,, udied at St. John's Red Croil8 and thereby exprcss lheir j 
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Peter j er" nrr now being bid on with the ex. ro ,, e|? _ nnd has Wn enKnpe<1 ,  rec-' confidence in this work and endorse the
Causey of Virginia -.pent the week-; P^" 1 ' 0" thnt °" " T ™em wl '' h" rcationnl nnd social work in the Army continuing of ils service to meet the 
w" u * , . ,. , finnl'v landed which will mean *"»» -     ..._._ B 
end with friends in Salisbury.

semi-annual 
i desired.

payments -

Mr. Smith is build- 1

from

Emerson C. Harringtcn, Governor of 
Maryland, call upon the people of this

nnd gen-

Go Away and J^edve It
\VHETHER you go away on a business trip, or a 
pleasure jaunt, your mind is free and easy if your 
records and valuable papers are left behind in a

GF Allsteel Safe
The Underwriter's Label on each safe certifies protection from 
fire, theft and rodents. The contents of a GF Allsttel Sttft are 
safe at all times. The interior may be arranged from stock sec 
tions to suit any business.

Let us show you these modern office safes.

White & Leonard
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

1*00 A

Fall Millinery ! f
- ------- great or.

i '" Duiuj- nicn . M . W . Harris of Centreville and gan izatlon.
on his own account but which he   _rnHunt _ of piokinson College is, ..j  _-. all present Rc(1 Cross mem.

_ C,W the Prov'^onn' County Secretary for hers in Maryland to renew their an-i

' » f_The regular monthly 
the W. C. T. U. will be he! 
Nov. 10th, 3 p. m. in Kilt's 
portant business.

 Mr. Willard E. Downham from 
Wilmington, Del. was the guest ofi

«' jt -ithout doubt. At

• -«-•-••"• -.--- „_..,-- _-._ ... .... __---.., COI.LII1U1I1J5 Ul i\.a nci v ii_u -u irtcv vuc

, ."! Camps is the provisional County Sec- nceds of the state, the Nations and

It should tne world. i n every'county of Mary-
. .  : ... v . 0-7 , bc Krntify in * to pvery one ' that two iand there ,8 a Red Crosa Chapter, L
i Monday present there are about 37 men at Tr n .f nrr, <3h,,r« vrmntr mr>n nm nvnert j r L L -u .1.
,, ,, t , . , , . L ,. , ... Eastern hhnre joung men are expect- nnd j nope every chapter wi use the 
Hall. Im-'work n the yard but this force wi , . , ,i__ « . ^_._ ^..._.__ ,-_._-   v * . ' Jied to be the first two County Secre-1 

be very largely irforeased during the f- rjc.
next few weeks and Mr. Smith be-, Prp'- idcnt c; nmue] C . Mitchell of 
lieves that his shipyard in this city Pelnwnre stnte Co 'lege is the speaker

present opportunity to support and 
strengthen its organization.

The demands on the Red Cross have

Our stock is replenished daily—yes, hourly— 
so if you have not yet made your selection 
for a Fall Hat you will find a very large varie 
ty of entirely new Millinery to select from— 
All priced much less than the actual v%lue 
warrants.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
SALISBURY. MD.not been decreased. 216 Main Str~t

si
lived in this city, but Hote) NorriSi ,  Easton

hi, ..mil, and accepted a per- been formally turned over ,to the new 
ma...t .«Uon wUh -r ^mes F, -er and r mU ,n

with the New, reporter said that he
had no idea of wrecking this

Ball n the barber business.

 Announcement is made of the ap- .
..   t M-   -i;,.,. II i Speaking of the enterprise he 

Drenching marriage of Miss Alice 11.' " .... . .. ...
Wares, of this city, to Mr. E. Howard f'^ve no intention of wrecking this
Scott, ef Philadelphia, to _  solemn-! ^""J1 _',' ™_*f_ t^'t f°T C0n ~ 

iied at the bride's home on South

€

vision street at 1 o'clock, Saturday. 
Novanber 8.

 The usual Hallowe'en street pa- 
rude was omitted in Salisbury last 
week because of an order passed by 
the Mayor and Council forbidding 
masking on the streets. The thous 
ands of people who usually gathered 
on Hallowe'en night to witness the 
fun failed to materialize because of 
the reports which were circulated that 
no parade would bo held. The au 
thorities thought that under the ^ir- 
cumstances it would be best to pro-

Operators 
For Work in Citystmrtion of wooden ships on the 

Coast. My purpose is to dispose of a 
lot of material and equipment which 
was never needed at the plant and to Business Men Might Aid In Getting

Our Shirt And Underwear Fac 
tories Help by Advertising.

who served or their families, 
your contributions to its labors 
your support of its activities mean 
aid and kindness and brotherhood.

"The president of the Ameiican 
Red Cross is Woodrow Wilson, and 
the vice-president is William H. Taft 
and from them down thc line are 
thousands of the most able and most 
representative Americans. Ther* is 
not a finer, a nobler or a mor«? use-

pet it down to a strictly working ba- , 
sin and I have already had sufficient | 
inquiries to cause me to believe that i 
this yard can be run very profitably I In ^oihcr section of this paper is ful organization. We should give it 
for several years to come in the con. ! nn advertisement from the B. V. D. and its unselfish leaders nnd workers 
struction of large wooden ships,' Company offering employment to 75^ our best encouragement. Here In 
harges and tug boats, and my pur- female °P"nt°  "' their factory in' Maryland where the Red Cross is so 
pose is to re-open this yard at the ''"''' city nt tnt> corncr °^ William and competently managed we should show 
very ear'icst opportunity, certainly R«'' rond Avenue. This concern which | our substantial appreciation and join 
as soon as I have rearranged the lay- ' manufactures the well-known B. V. j in its spirit of trying to mMco the 
out to some extent so as to be able to D' underwear has recently installed j world better and safer for mankind, 
turn out the work with less cost and ' m'w macninery throughout the build-1 "Given under my hand and the

SAVE MONEY

Just Arrived
- a new lot of

hibit mask paraders on the streets of morp 8pol .( !ilv. There in not a yard , lnK nnd tor increasing thcirreat Seal of the State of Maryland,. ,
the city and the only celebration of on tne Atlantic Coast which is better j workin K forcc fronl 75 operators now i at the City of Annapolis, thin 
the occasion was a big ball at the Ar- | onu jppe() for tbis class of work than i cm P Io >'cd to 150 provided the extra I day of October, In the year of

mory which wag attended by several the yard at Sharptown. We have
hundred people without mask. 

 The Methodists of Ocean City,
who for years have been without a

railroads within the yard and the 
very yiighcst class of electrical ma 
chinery and appliances and the loca-

church building, are rejoicing in the|tion is^ about as good as you could
preparations they are making for 
imposing services to be held Sunday, 
Nov. 9th, when the cornerstone of

get. While it is somewhat removed 
from railroads, there are many ad 
vantages In the deep water we have,

new church will be laid. Gov. I and the ample wharfage and after all,the
Townsend, of Delaware, Hon. L. At-

help can be secured.
This Company took over the busi 

ness of the Luckett Company about | 
a year ago and since that time have By the Governor:

inth 
our

Lord, One Thousand Nine Hundred 
nnd Nineteen.

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON.

it costs but very little more to han-

o pern ted the factory here with great 
cuccess. There are many small com 
munities surrounding Salisbury where 
women operators could find steady 
employment In this city with the va- 

snirt and underwear factories

wood Bennett, Senator Orlando Har- Hie our heavy timbers by way of running here at extremely good
rison Rev Dr Vaughn S. Collins, | Seaford and the Nantlcoke River than waKe" *nd ln moBt c«seB . they could
Rev.'Ernest Greenfteld and other It costs at my plant In Salisbury, "t* 1" their homes in the smaller
prominent ministers and laymen will There Is yet plenty of demand for communities where living is cheaper
be present. It is expected that many shipbuilding yards and I believe will but could work In. Salisbury where
people from all parts of the state will | b« f°r "everal years to come. There- 
attend this service, which marks the for*- there will be no wrecking of this.

wages are higher. Our Business 
lien's Association eonld probably aid

initial step in supplying the needs of bat It will be pot In first class eon- j our various manufacturing concerns 
the denomination at our popular re- dition so that we can accept con-1 here which employ women help by do- 

tracts there for speedy completion and taff • little advertising In these oot- 
at prices which should land them' *'de communities, giving the nnem-

sort.

GEORGE RADCLIFFK, 
Secretary of Slate.

Thc Great Seal of thc 
State of Maryland.

IN MRMORIAM.
In fond .nd loTln. nmmbnnr* of Arthur 

P-r.cn. who 4r,,.rt*<t thl. \llt nn* y-.r-nd
«r«-«)r«rt)

th«
,(n thr two 

In Uwir lo»»l, and .lUnt

A !>!•<« I* 
Which

without trouble.

/

f Mrm. WBI. S. __
«. Wm. 8. Tilghman died at her 

>ne near Fast New Market. Toes- "***
night. Oct. 14th at 8.90. follow- j fhr t._HI«-

ing a brief attack of pneumonia. Mrs. hnry Church has arranged for th*> help H mlvfct W >e«-i»'e U> M«c* 
Tilrhi-an wa. <1 yean of age. Sbe .j^ri,,, Of lh« rrr.t patriotic pic- contMmbly Hwre f««*le help to

at the

AMwiry rhvrrti.
AM Society of the An-

ployed in these umaller towns the hi- "V"n 
formation about working condition*' 
hi Sallsbitry and »ome information re- MOT 
ranting the ware (rales here which ! __ 
they woald be abie to earn.

|DT« >r* .till ;
TMMt In our KndM 

<_• W SIU4.

lo M»
.11 la "

"«*••«-••*•.

WUhUhh

by her ha-bcnd
•_nrr rtmn.

two 
daarntrr. Mrs. Edith

t-tt

of 
Mr Irrinr

Thestr* on Tharwiay. N«v*m. man(|
. who . at

^. it p«t enfr Ky thb 
the

from tor t»t» >ioow Th«r*4ir -ftrr. 
•AMI at Wif fwtt tw*. l»UiBMiit ta

A i* w»'l worth M*- 
'"1" A mmtinff 'howing of tH« pic- 
tirrr at J V •4*nin«ian IT i»nt« mnA 
11 c*t«t» In tK« rmitar at i e'rW.

D'P.

|t (. , „,-, nf '

FOB »AUE:_A Oo.rt.T^ Omk 
<io«t>:<MlMr bpMad Ol»«. Booh-CAM. 
In fine rand it k>n App'r to

MM. JAMBS E. LOVE. ML. 
O

Coats* Suits
EXTRA ! Serge and Poplin

Suits at $27.50

Velour and Silvertone COATS

from $25.00 up

SOME COATS at $14.98

Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.

•



Iterate Nettsaker «, IMf.

«: .S

Thanksgiving in this Waning Year of Nineteen Nineteen
finds the Army and Navy deanMBsed. our country at i>eace aid &hjajtry with ersiy op^

Thanksgiving Day -will be just that hi reality this year, and we expect to see festivities that win be a revival of those of pre-war daya,-^ " •"" r, ^...,, . -.. ; _ ,,. . 
."' The store—every section of it—has long since prepared to meet the demands to be made upon ft and both on home needs and the apparel fashion necessities, the re- 
aooreM of the store win give universal satisfaction to everybody who enters it's doors. - .

The Wbidowf the Doorways and
."•'*.' ' J

: .. Lounges of the Home.
Experienced and settled judgment by students of home dec 

orations, are behind the collections of lace curtains, tapestries, 
cretonnes and velours in our selection of draperies.

Here Are Draperies That Will Bring Brightness and Cheer 
fulness Into Ilia Home.

Inexpensive curtain* and draperies are here for limited ex 
penditures because refinement and cheerfulness In home draperies 
is not necessarihr a matter of large investment.

But the section is really equipped with the best modern de 
signs and colors, in large assortments for your early selection.

Many dainty lace effects to adorn your windows at 30e to 
$JLOO tiie yard.  

Heavy rep that is 60 inches wide at $2.00 the yard.
Cretonnes in aD colors and patterns 25* to $1.00.

The Floors of Your Home
The section of carpets, rugs and linoleums is replete with 

weaves, patterns and colorings that appeal to the fastidious and 
that will always enhance the appearance of the home for they 
have been created by designers who lead in the production of meri 
torious floor coverings.

This well-equipped department has the patronage of a great 
many experienced buyers and we invite your business knowing 
that you will do well here and be satisfied with the floor coverings 
we are privileged to send to your home.

RUGS
Odd Rugs at prices ranging 

from $1.50 to $12£0.
Room size rugs (9x12) $25.00 

to $100.00.
Rag Rugs, for the bedroom 

(8x10) (9x12) $13.50 to $18.00.
Fiber Grass rugs, room size, 

$15.00 to $25.00.
Linoleum Rugs, room si/.e, 

$16.50 to $25.00.
Linoleum by square yard 

(printed) $2.00 to $2.50; inlaid 
$3.50 to $4.50.

Consroleum Rugs $15.00 to 
$18.00.

Conpoleum by the yard 40c 
to 80c.

/n. . TPI I V V;4^-'-"'lJ£.>'» • :: -J>'/^^^^;V^^Get These In Your Linen Cupboar.... — *''

No doubt there are table cloths, nap 
kins, sideboard and centre pieces, sheets 
and pillow cases you ought to have  
even if only for reserves.

Here then is your opportunity to buy 
one or many at savings that will never 
be duplicated this year and on good re 
liable merchandise, too, which is equally 
important.

This is just a little tip from us never 
will linens be as low again as they are 
just now. The wise will accept this sug 
gestion right away and stock up.

We quote damask of part linen at 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

Several of these numbers have nap 
kins to match, at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and 
$5.00 the dozen. 
All linen Damask at $8.00, $9.00, $10.00

The all linen cloths all have napkins 
to match.

Tie Bi| andBi| and Buiy 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Store"

Suite and Day Frocks and Wraps
We invite you to do a wise thing when we invite you to par 

ticipate in the distributing of the collection of suits and dresses 
and. wraps timed for Thanksgiving wear.

These collections have just arrived and they will unfailingly 
please the particular, for they are of good woolens and silk and 
are very smart and piquant.

In addition, one would never guess their prices to be so low 
as they will be found to be,

The suits are of serge, tricotine, velours, silvertones, and the 
prices, well we will just ask you to come in and get acquainted 
with them.

The dresses are of satins, georgettes and other fine materials 
both of wool and silk.

The wraps of eilvertones, plushes, velours and other mater 
ials that characterize the best, we will refrain from mentioning 
the prices on these too, to better the surprise to you.

The Zenith of Millinery Style
As the festive season of Thanksgiving and winter approaches, 

millinery reaches it's zenith of distinction.

The Velvet Hat Retains It's Position of Style Dominance.

New hats are in, in characteristic soft, 
graceful lines, turns and angles.

The tricorne style is a favorito type, os 
trich feather trimming under or over the 
brim or both, being often seen.

This millinery section is replete with the 
newest and best models of style distinction.

P»

Kl fl.A.

Trices oeginning at $5.-50
STORE BUSINESS HOURS

Daily 8.00 A. M. to 5.30 P. M. 
Saturday 8.00 A. M. to 9.30 P. M. i

DEFINITE FLANS HAVE to do but very liltle for the Hospital 
from n financial standpoint. The

DCCU innnrrn DV nninn |prcscnt builtimK wus Kivfn by ^"iBEEN ADOPTED BY BOARD iiiu wiiii» m n Jaeksin und the
______ I Nurses Home wu« constructed from 1 

1 funds saved from the annual appro- -
Directors Of Peninsula General Hoa- prtations by the directors with a lit-' 

pital Decide To Make Appeal. I tie assistance from the State, and the
Directors believe that there is suffic- , 
icnt intercut amonc the whole citizen 
ship of Wicomico County irrespective 
of color to raise this money necessary

PLANS ALREADY ADOPTED FOR 
THE ENLARGEMENT.

Cost la Estimated At $150,000 And 
Th« Public Will Be Asked To Raise 
Thin Sum Between Now And Jan- 
aary lit

At a special meeting of the Board 
of Directon of the Peninsula General 
Hospital held Thursday, October 23rd, 
it was definitely decided to go ahead 
with the proposition of enlarging the 
Hospital building and the Nurses 
Home connected therewith. The new 
plans will call for about 20 additional 
rooms to be located In a wing which 
will b« added to the present building. 
Many of these room* will be connect 
ed with private baths and two addi 
tional wards will be constructed In 
the new addition to take care of the 
overrun from the present building. 
Thera will also be a section of the 
new addition set talde for the pur. 
poses of a laboratory which will be 
properly equipped, an X-ray room 
and a aew modern operating room

The third floor of the new addition 
will likely be turned Into a maternity 
ward BO as to accommodate the many 
request* which are made upon the hi. 
•tituttoa for this class of work. The 
enlargement of the Nurses Home Is 
absolutely necessary to take care of 
the larger number of nurses both 
graduate and pupils who are attend. 
In* a tralnlnir school at the rVnm 
sola General HoapttaL The new ad 
dition to th* Narats Rom* will to 
Mlt at UM RooUuwMt end of the 
praaent baildtn* ae as to aecommo. 
date at least M aarsea. with ample 
farOitkn hi tk* way of flaw moms 
far tk* tratainc arhool

n«WIS  » *  DsMV aMo*

ilica of lUHhsmr* aad tk*
trtiralty adir*-** tto plant .. 
i try MM It b eatinatwl that

wtn w
a* SBM ^oa^ha^>4>aaj ^ MBMSMa ^&j^M   *   ^B"".'"^ "   * ^vj^^^. VMn

Mr Mr

to put the Hospital in proper shape 
to take care of the largely increased 
demands which are now made upon it.

Every fair-minded citizen will rec 
ognize that hundreds of lives have 
been saved not only to Wicomico coun 
ty but to Somerset and Worcester 
counties as well by having this insti 
tution in our midst but for the past 
18 months, the management has not 
been able to attend to more than half 
the people who have made applica 
tion for treatment at the institution. 
And the waiting list is always large 
for those desiring to tnter the Hos 
pital in the private rooms as well as 
the wards for operations and medical 
attention, and thin demand has grown 
to such an extent that the directors 
have come to the conclusion that un. 
less the community will come to the 
rescue in helping to raise this money, 
it will be necessary for the manage, 
ment to greatly restrict the scope of 
work which the Hospital Is attempt- 
Ing to do and simply settle down to a 
small Hospital from whose door* 
hundreds of applicants who are suf 
fering must be turned away.

Between now and the Arst of Jan. 
nary, a thorough organization will be 
completed for the purpose of going 
out among the people and soliciting 
subscriptions to carry oat the plans 
adopted by the Directors for the en 
largement of the two building*, and it 
will be np to the men and women of 
Wicomico Coonty to decide whether 
they want a Ilocpial here which has 
the capacity «e take care of their sick 
at all timr* or whether they will i*> 
aore tha appeal aad thereby to for. 
rrd to take thrir sick BMtators to thr 
Urrrr ritM* where hoapital tr**tantit 
i« orly to to had at thr a»**t •vhorb-

10* ft thr rr«w4«ji condition* of 
i*«ti!atWm»

Many Families Are Short of Coal.
The biff conl strike of the Hoft conl 

miners is now in full swinp nml thej 
simple between operators nnd min- [ 
era looks like it might be of long du 
ration. The manufacturing concerns 
of this city are fortunate enough to 
have a fair supply of soft coal on 
hand and as many of our mills nrvi 
manufacturing plants use saw-dust as 
fuel, this community will not be af 
fected as seriously by the coal strike 
as some other places on the Shore. 
Many families in Salisbury, however 
are still short of fuel not having laid 
in their winter's supply of cool and 
unless conditions improve, if the 
weather should be excessively cold, 
this winter, there may be considerable 
suffering because of lack of fuel. Our 
coal dealers have done their utmost 
and have received a fair share of the 
coal supply, but many citizens -will 
not provide against the future and

because of this lac kof interest, many 
coal bins in this city are still empty 
with little prospects of getting them j 
.til.rd as lonp as the present conditions 
in the coal trade prevail.

Hand Rebekah Lodge 
will hold their regular meeting in 
their hall on Main street, Thursday,, 
November fith, at 7.30 p.m. Unity 
Lodge of Federalsburg will meet with 
us. A Inrire class of candidates will 
be initiated. All members of the De 
gree Staff are expected to be present, 
The stay at homes are especially 
wni'ed and needed.

* A lazy liver leads to chronic dys 
pepsia and constipation, weakens 

the whole system. Doan's ReguleU 
(30c per box) act mildly on the liver 
nnd bowels. At all drug stores.  
Advt.

I WB OPFKB FOR INVESTMENT

$5OO,OOO

Washington, Baltimore & Annapolis Electric R. R. Co.
SII PER CENT. PREFERRED STOCK

(Par Value $5O)
ToUl authorfud and to b* prawntlr ouutandin* — tl.»6».75» 
I.Uted on th* Baltimore «nd Cleveland Stock

T« Pn. I. M*rrlu4. E>MI»| N.r.%1 FW.r.1 TM..
W» c»l] partlouUr •tUntion to th» following ulttnt fratam of IhM >tock M 

•nbodiH In . UtUr from Mr G«.nt. T. BI.KOP. Pr«ld.nt. K«r.«lth
N«t <«rninn «».iUbW for th. prvfrrrvd itork h«». «v»r«««J O v«r t 1-1

»7. mV lh« •*" fo" "•" °"' "•" l-n " - 
"*" """ r™'™ U>** *"*** b**° "boul * '

for rontlawd (rowtk In lh» rul«r»
t.lt. KtertrV 

•n »W«ri, rm,I.M of .t..d»rd r.,lr^J con.l
t« B&ltin>r.. M4. to WMht^ton. D. C . .~) AKIMP^M. tU TW

of UT.»: mt*.. of «t.Kk all Wl I
.11. i. ,k. «„ .f"* ^^  * * " mi

»r»rk ,.i-r.t~i

mrm rm mm »r i-t m rno* • ra rorr

POE & DA VIES

DOII

Uniformity
Uniformity is the secret of success of any 

good product.

It's the reason Willard Batteries with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation are making
 uch a wonderful record of long life with 
out repairs.

Ordinary materials used for insulation 
between battery plates are taken just as 
they come from nature and can't be mad*
 nifonn by any process.

1 But Threaded Rubber Insulation is built 
«p by a scientific manufacture. Every piec«
•f it is like every other and almost in- 
rariably Threaded Rubber Aura ** lonf / 
JM buttery plates.

No wonder many of these batteries have 
given three and four yean of uninter 
rupted good service.

Drop in and get the whole story.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Car. Kaia *». D*<k St*. ALUBU1T, MD. 

Telephone 1B1
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Women's Smart Tailored Suits
~<v$36.50 to $50.00 ,? , . :•.•--.- "-   V-. ' -.- •

Jut the comet weight for present, Jate Fall, Early Winter W«ur. mirrortaf 
perfectly the new Silhouettes, Tsilorsd in Silvertone, Chevronas and Tricotines, Do- 
vetyns, TinseKooes, Velours, Broadcloths, Tyrol WooL and BO on. in rich Brown 
Tones, Blue. Taupe. Bdndoer and Muhocsny, especially priced at $21.80,

l^p W ^wOt^AP*
I2SJW,

"Merode" 
Underwear Week"

Nov. 10th to 15th
Monday, November 10th is "Merode" Underwear Week, 

in oar underwear department. All the latest styles will be on 
display. In every weight, in strictly tailored, hand finished 
garments. Winter is coming! You'll go with joy to meet this 
radiant bracing season of cold if you're dressed in the snug, 
comfortable cosy warmth of "Merode" underwear. Fits every 
curve of the body and is finished so daintily that it won't mar 
the lines of your smartest gown. Every garment is made with 
the Flatlock Seam, a strong, smooth finish that will not rip 
or pull out.

A variety of models, vests, drawers, tights and union suits 
for women, girls, and children. Extra sizes for tall or stout 
women. Garments in cotton, wool and cotton, silk and wool, 
in high, low or duchess neck, with or without sleeves, knee or 
ankle length.

- OTHER SUITS in every fashionable fabric, from Dnvet-de-laine to peach Woom 
and Duvetyne at $65.00 to $116.

Women's Smart Coats; Special 
At $30, $35, $38 to $69

Direct reproductions of the most beautiful coats- shown in Paris for Fall, fash 
ioned of every favored fabric with the feel of pomp and luxury. In lustrous chang- 
able Velours, Marvella, Chameleon Cord, Frosted Chinchilla, Tinseltone, Tricotine, 
Broadcloth and Serges. .

Small lot of $18.50 to $85.00 Silk Dresses to go at $12.50. $14.50, $19.50 to 
$23.50. We have about 22 of these beautiful silk dresses to»go at the above prices in 
straight fine and draped, embroidered, braided and elegantly simple dresses, col 
ors in navy, brown, green, purple, black and taupe.

(

For Children and 
Baby Too!

Beautiful Silk Underwear.
Negligees, 

Gowns
Camisoles 

Envelope Chemise 
Billie Burkes.

November 10th to Novtmber 15th Inclusive
$6.50, To $8.00 Georgette Waists will be on

Sale at $495
Come early MONDAY, NOV. 10TH, if you want to get your selection of 3 Doz. beautiful Blouses at the above 

price $4.95. A special purchase some time ago, and some taken from our regular stocks, enables us to offer you 
"values that you should not miss and we don't have to argue quality and values as they will sell themselves many 

_ colors and color combinations in the latest styling to select from in Georgette Silks.

Other Blouses, Elaborately trimmed, some 
are beaded, some are embroidered, others have 
dainty little tucks as well as plain styles in beau 
tiful colors, taupe, tans, browns, grays, blues, 
reindeer, black and white, will be on display @ 
$9.00 up to $12.50.

Sale Starts Monday, Nov. 10th, 1919.

DOINGS AT THE 
WICOMICOHIGH SCHOOL

Things Of Interest Happening Among
Pupils Of This Institution.

OF INTEREST TO PUPILS 
PARENTS.

AND

parts better and the whole affair was 
well carried out.

Next Friday morning a lecture will 
be given by a prominent citizen and 
on the following Friday there will be 
no school owing to the meeting of the 
County Teacher's Association.

Today the Soccer boys journey to 
Pocomoke to defeat If possible the 
High School team there, and it is cer 
tainly gratifying to note that the 
students are backing the team up, 
several of them lending their cars' to

Many Happenings Among The Boya ' the team for transportation. 
And Girls Of The Wicomico High ———— »*• —— 
School Which Appeals To The In-
tereeU Of The Entire Community, V iCQr

(Thi- editor* of the Wicomico News have 
•et ulde thta column f6r the me of the pu- 
plb) «nd faculty of The Wicomico High ! 
' -hool «nd the Item* published here will be i 

|fc nUhed by one or more ot the ichol«r« 
IJUklr.) !

Once more our undefeated 
Team has vanquished their unfor 
tunate opponents, this time to the 
tune of four to one and the victim 
was our old time enemy, Berlin.

Thos. L. Marshall 
Visits This City

Camden avenue.
The big meeting was held at the 

Armory and the tremendous auditor 
ium was crowded for the occasion. 
The Vice-Preaident made a very won 
derful address which was very highly 
enjoyed by all those who were fortun 
ate enough to gain admission to the 
building. After the meeting, Senator 
and Mrs. Jackson entertained a few 
friends at their home to meet the 
Vice-President and his wife and 
Mayor Broening. The distinguished 
party left on the midnight train for 
Philadelphia. This was the first oc 
casion when a Vice-President has vis. 
ited Salisbury, and naturally, our peo 
ple were eager to hear the disting 
uished gentleman give his address on 
the benefits of the Loyal Order of

ties of the Vioe-President but did not 
touch on politics at all in his address. 
While no attempt was made to hold 
a public reception at the Armory, 
many of our citizens took the occasion 
to meet the Vice-President and Mrs. 
Marshall after the addresses were de 
livered, and altogether, his visit was 
n pleasant occasion not only for our 
peop'e but to the visitors as well.

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch! 
Scratch! Th» morp you scratch, the 
worse the itch. Try Dean's Ointment. 
For eczema, nny akin itching. 60c a 
box. Advt.

 The ladies of Bethel M. P. 
Church, Qunntico charge, will hold 
an oyster supper this Saturday night,!

^

^ ^

Soccer , Accompanied By Mrs. Marshall And 
Mayor Broening—Entertained 
By Ex-Senator W. P. Jackson.

_ Salisbury had a real treat last
The"gam"e was" played'at "Berlin last! Saturday night when Vice-President 

Friday and wan full of thrills thru- 1 Marshall delivered an address at the 
out, and the best part of the game ! F*"»t Regiment Armory for the bene- 
was the teamwork exhibited by our! "<  °* the new Lodge of Moose just 
team. Each player acted like a cog; recently installed in this city. The 
in a machine, and the way the score i Vice-President and Mrs. Marshall ar. 
rolled up is a sure sign that in the fu- rived in Salisbury on the afternoon 
ture our opponenta haven't even a train in company with Mayor William 
ghost's chance of winning. F- Broening of Baltimore City, and ! 

For about five minutes the game 'while here were guests of former Unt- 
wa» hotly contested in mid field until ^ States Senator and Mrs. Wm. P. 
by pretty pausing from Cooper to Jackson at their handsome home on 
Bailey, the firnt goal of the game wa* 
made. From then until the end of 
the first half, p-onls were made by both 
Cooper ".-..I RcsWinh. But in the sec- 
on«l iJt'f Reriin. who had previously 
defeats' both Pocomoke and Snow 
Hill rame 1.1-V »trone and »fored by 
Bua«»in«; »t the goal.

» »How«r'^^ her joy wi»« dhort-Hved 
ft Cr miwl* another pretty goal 

from _ nilferent anrl* thereby eo»- ( 
pMmr <H% •roring for th« day. How. | 
•Td at goal and Pvrnel) at foil, both 
plnTfd a >fie>t gmne) for Salisbury 
whiW Oanby (tarred for Berlin. 

| Ijirt Friday tW *••*•* Ckaa w«» 
«• rlutfc* of AcwwWr •»* t**T P»»- 

m«rrsn ttet
•H th*> STMBBT 

It MSMi0te4 €• • €B^M» SBlSV S^

Moose. The Vice-President spoke in Nov. 8th. If storming will be held 
a humorous manner of the trying du-1 on Monday night.

CABBABE EQUALS MONEY
An excellent chance to make $100.00 by investing in Fall Set Cab 

bage Plants which mature from three to four weeks before the Spring 
Set Plant* are ready for market.

Jersey and Charleston Wakefleld are the cabbage that will make 
you the money.

Send your order at once.
25 cents per 100; $2.00 per 1,000.

JOHN E. F1TCHETT,
PLANT GROWER

Berlin, Maryland
Oct. IG-flt.

EAGLE"MIKADO

. Sc
U b« lb« Ki«».« Praol

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

At*.

Tke Kat Cwnrtr Mrtul hsarance Co.
DOVtt, DELAWARE.

Pianos and 
Grafanolas

FOR YOUR

Piano, Grafanola, Records, Sheet 
Music and String Instruments
See us first, as we carry the largest stock, south of 

Philadelphia. Our line of pianos consist of Steinway, 
Weber, Sohmer, Estey, Fisher, Weser Bros, and the 
well known Sanders &, Stayman. All of these makes 
can be gotten in players if preferred.

The Aeolian Vocalion and Columbia Grafanola, 
you will find on our flo6r, a complete stock at all times 
Each instrument we sell is strictly guaranteed.

Our 54 years in business stands back of our guar 
antee.

These instruments are sold on terms to suit pur 
chaser. You have a cordial invitation to visit our.store 
whether you buy or not.

We have in stock a few used pianos, taken in ex 
change for new one?. They have gone through our fac 

tory and are in ^first class repria.
and sold at reasonable prices.

Sanders & Stay man 
Company

IB •* St Utaf, U
R.F. StMwn. Mp.

-
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atad arek tka tffttal
by Eev. E. H. MM
th* esrsaw, aftsr wbfck tksy tan
on a waddfaf trip. OB their retan
they wOl reside ea Ptoe f street. Tke
bride was attired te a MM trav
tort with hat to match, and carried a 
bunch or roses.

A number of friends were present 
and Included Mr.'and Mrs. Will Short, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perry, Mrs. Elijah 
Wootten, Mrs. Charles Posey, Mrs. 
Bart Elliott, Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. 
Harry Di'l, Mrs. Floyd Sarais, Mrs.

IWB^DAT, NOVEMBER 6, 1919.

COUNTY NEWS
8HARPTOWN NEWS. 

A terrific wind storm passed over 
  rtkms of this town, about 10 p. in. 
Saturday night completely demolish- 
inc tha freight house of the Baltimore 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway and 
a large warehouse of the Manril 
Package Company, containing the fin 
ished products of the factory which 
were badly damaged. The two build 
ings were blown to   the ground and 
much damage was done to the freight 
in the B. C. * A. warehouse. The

Walter Elliott, Mrs. 
Mrs. Bessie Cherix,

Louis Culver, 
Emma Short,

FAim
NEXT

S. Y. *. A. TO BOLD COAT ' 
•ALLY nUDAY NHUaT

Gn*ce At AiBMty.
The. SaHabny Yew* Men's

' MA^4Aa^ ^HM! M*AM^ A f¥ 11 1 in - — W^cmasei wiu Kami a usaeaer esi *n* 
day ereamg, November 7, at 8 p. m.

WILL BE BIGGEST AFPAtt OF TbJs smoker la given for the parpsss 
ITS KIND EYER HELD HERE, of getting the membership together 

—————— ' to plan the activities for the coming 
The Premium Lists Embraces Every season, and at the same time to re. 

Klad Of Predact Of The Farm, «•»*• suggestions from members rel.
HeaeeboU Ami Schoel Work Per. 
formed By The Children.

•ive to new aetMttaa. Aa a begin- 
, ntag In this work, the Central Acttr-

______ itiea Committee recently tent ont a 
' questionnaires to all members, having

Salisbury b to have a great exhi- fm Ju fnrpOM the tabulation of the 
bitten beginning Monday. Thi» will members preference! in sporU, games 
be the occasion of the Community entertainments, etc. A large number

Blanche Wootten, Elisabeth Pnsey.'Fair to be held under the auspices of of the cards were returned and gives 
Mildred Pusey, Margaret Carman. ' Wicomlco Pomona Grange. These the Central Committee much valo.

1 exhibitions of the products of the sble Information regarding the nunv 
farm and household have for several ber of members interested in basket. 
years past attracted much attention ball, soccer, volley ball, gymnasium 
and year by year, the exhibits have in- work and various forms of entertain- 
creased and the interest of the whole ment This data will furnish a basts 
people have been enlarged with the for future lines of work in the Asso- 
extension of the exhibit until the oc- elation.
casion has become one of our annual At the Smoker every member will 
affairs which brings together thou. be given the oDDortunity of taking the 

P*°Pl« '«m 1oor and making suggestions. It is

George Short, Charles Short

Salisbury District 
Epworth League

Convention
 an<Ji •»»Session Being Held At FrulUand This

W,ek With Ahoot Blitv Dele i™** §*ctl°n °* Wicom*co eonnty- i«"«ntlally a membership gathering 
Week With ADOUtBlxty Uele [ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ the farmers took  ««  " members are cordially invited 

gate* Present. but Httle mtOTegt ln occasions of this to °» pr*wnt to see if they give ap- 
On Wednesday, Thursday, and Frt- kind but during the war, the farmer P«>val to the plans being prepared. 

day of this week, the annual conven- came in to his own and it was mainly Several men who are especially good
tion of the Salisbury District Ep- through the effort of the ruml citizen ln forms of athletics have
worth League is being held at St. that the United States was able to volunteered their services and form a 
John's M. E. Church, Fruitland. Dele- carry on the great World War with nucleus upon which the athletic and

damage to the Marvil Package Corn.'*8**8 »M pr«»ent *«>m the 49 ehur- ffeat success and the achievement of entertaining activities of the winter 
pany alone will be from three to flve' cne8 of the district, about 60 being in farming and farm products came in- wl11 *« "Built up. A Glee Club is one 
thousand dollars. Trees were blown attendance. , to more prominence until today every. 'amusement for which we prophecy

The sessions began yesterday (Wed- body take an interefil in what the land   wonderful success. The gymnasium,
nesday) afternoon with the registra- is producing to a greotor i*tont than basket ball, pool and other games
tion and" assignment of delegates to ever before in the history of our ' 8nou'd awaken a revival of interest in
homes where they will be entertain- country.

up in the, town and buildings injured
by their fall, doors blown open, win
dow panes broken, chimneys blown
 ft* mnd also the roofs of many build
ings badly damaged. It occurred just
as the B. C. A A. steamer Avalon was
approaching the wharf. The agent
Levin T. Cooper and several others ' 'visitors.
were In the freight house, all except | The program includes speeches by a
Mr. Cooper escaped with slight In- [number of ministers of wide reputa- printed and digt'ribute<1 early in JuJ~
Juries. He, U making his escape, tion, among them Dr. Charles Bff. go as to interest e famer amj

the work of the Association.
ed. Last night an illustrated lecture For more than ,u months> preparB. I The entire membership from the 
was Riven, followed by a reception by tiong ^re been jn on to makc Mf hjvs over 12 up to tho older mom.-

*"" '' 1"'"~ ' " "J "" ~~the Fruitland Epworth League to the Community Fair the largest one of bcr8 ifl beintr caterea"for- flnd tbe new
  I U 
shore The premium lists were

ever held on the Eastern schwlule wh!ch, "'" lnof'y ** P08t*d
will show ^activities goin;* on every
honr of every evening durinjr tbe 
week.

Mrs. Jackson's gift is a wonderful 
thing for the manhood of this city,

from the building was struck by fall-! Boswell. of Philadelphia, nnd Dr. Wil- every farmer>g wlfe amj    the fnrm_
ing timber, and received a fracture | "am H. Morgan, of New York whose pr boys .  makjnff arrangemenU to ,.,,,.,»
of the skull and other severe injuries address on "The Supreme Equipment havc Bornethln .. on exhibition at the personally we should like to see
about the head and face. He is still in 'or Service," on Friday evening, will Armorv ,lllrini, f.hBM thrfA rf av, TK«. tV S Y M ' A ' have t'am? fln(1 chlb"
a critical condition and confined to his ' be tno 
bed as a result of his accident. i Morgan

Mr. and Mrs. Travers Moore 
Wllmington, Del., were guests 
Saturday and Sunday of Mr. 
Mra. C. J. Mooney.

Mr. W. Gorman Mann of this town

of tho Convention. Dr. 
is pastor of the great Cal- 

of vary M. F.. Church in New York City, 
on nnd, tho opportunity to hear ao noted

Armory during these three days. The 
Premium Lists offers prizes for Corn, 
Sweet Potatoes, White Potatoes, Ap 
ples, Pears, Vegetables, Grains, Peas,
Bean8( H Nut SpeciaV

of nl 1 kinds that were "h.-mpions 
their respective fields. Sal':;b.iry Iris 
'.' o fu out kind of material to work .>n, 
requiring merely to be shaped up into

and a speaker is one which the people of pr , \ r H v , hi r ^ n winnin(r «^bin°tio" thnt wouM 
c.-, .........   ..._n .. .u- *i_ -» Products, Canned Vegetables, Canned  ,.   .,., , , ^ . , tMft -f man nf

ofSalisbury a« well as the people  , Fn|| Preserved Fruits. Sweet Pic- 
Fruttlund, cannot afford to miss.

put Salisbury on /he athletic map of 
the State.

  _.. . .. ,, ... kles, Jelly, Breads, Cakes, Pics, Soups,, 
has recently accepted the principal- Other speakers at the Convention In-   Work F]owers School Ex'       " * 
ship of Eldorado School. ! elude Dr. Vaughn S.ColHns, District hibitg inc)udi Cooking. Sewing, SEVENTY YEARS OLD. 

Rev. Emoat W. Simms is conduct- Superintendent. Dr. Wilbur F Cork-
ran - nn<1 Revs w - ° Harris, Leolan 
Jackson, J. L. Johnson, and V.

ing revival services at Mt. Herman. 
Miss Pauline Howard, a teacher in

Training, Written Work, I DRIVES 22.000 MILES

E. Agricultural Products, etc. I
the Sharptown High School has been ! Hills of

Miss Nellie
the Wilmington conference.

iick for several days. Miss Nellie i Prominent laymen, both men and wo- 
Caulk Is substituting. | men, are also to speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Covington of, H^- George E. Sterling, of Fair- 
WhH* Haven are visiting Mr. and mount, is president of the District Ep-
Mrs. R. D. Willing.

. ... w , . worth League. Rev. J. W. Woolen ,s
Capt. and Mrs. Harvey Twllley are P«»tor of the church, at

in New York.
Mrs. William Twilley of 

Delnware, is visiting her aunt 
I.aviniu Rennett.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hastings of 
Newark. Del. are visiting her mother 
Mrs Flora Collison.

Mr. J. P. Cooper mot with the mis. 
fortnnr to irct his hand bndly rut 
while |n'e;>:iring kindling.

The officers of thc Fruitland Epworth 
Laurel, League in charge of the arrangements 

Miss for the Convention are Mrs. W. O. 
Duisey. president; Miss Stella Mc- 
Grnth, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. J. D. 
Brown; and Miss Boatryre Bounds, 
Vice-Presidents; Miss Marprarot I'o- 
wi>ll. SiM-ri'tary; and Miss Maude TH- 
thell. Treasurer.

The Judges for the Fair are as fol- Mrs. Wm. Upton On Cross Country 
lows Miss Mabel E. Stephenson, Dis- Tour Makef) Qwn AdjlMtinento, 
trict Home Demonstration Agent,
College Pnrk, Md.. Miss Adice Jones, | On her return trip, Mrs. William 
College Park. Md., Mrs. O. K. Walls, 1 Upton, the 70 year old woman, wao 
Home Demonstration Agent, TalboJ al° » °" rove a ford runabout from 
County, Easton Md Mr W B Pitts ' SanFrancisco to New York City, vis- 

Fruitland. EMtcrn shore Pro<luce Exchange of,"** the Ford Motor Company's main 
Virginia. Onley, Va., Mr. E. I. Os- office. She was introduced to the of- 
wald, Snow Hill, Md., Worcester Co., 1 'icials of thc Company, was photo- 
Mr. K. P. Walls, Easton, Maryland, graphed, held in her hand a Ford 
Talbot county, and Mr. C. Z. Keller, check worth two figures of millions, 
Princess Anne, Md., Somerset county.! "-counted the experiences she had cn- 

llnder the rules of th* Fair all ex- countered on. her trip, and before teav- 
hilnts must be in place by .'. o'clock '"^ nlllcl( ' arrangements for securing 
Saturday of this week so that tho « n*>w Fori1 cllr immmliuUly upon her

VI.ISIU'UV DF.IT.ATS DF.I.MAU

AT StXX'Hlt ON Tl TSDAYDKLMAR NKWS. 
Ilowe-Stcvens.

Mr Wi'li.im (',. liowe of New York 
City and Mi-s Klnrenc«- Stovt-n-i, only 
daught.-r of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Slov 
ens, wore united in marriage on 
Thursday afternoon by the Rev. F. N. 
Faulkner, at her home, which was 
tastefully decorated in chrysanthe- 
.tiums nnd autumn leaves.

luide was beautifully costumed 'Socct>r boys int° cnmpl 

colored t>atuvclvet find car- 
She was

K.xciliiiK (Janii1 Hflworn Thr Two 

Ili^li Si-hooN. Salisbury \'ictorM.

The ".Midget" Soorer Team of the 
Wiconiici) HiK'1 School, under the 
leadership of their manager George

K»ir can open on Monday morninc 
without delay. Tin- Armory will be 
open from v:\ry mortiinn until 111 
o'.-lock each day of the Fair, and it 
i^ i>\|ii>eti-d that nmre than a thmi- 
  ind exhil.ils will be on display din-- 
inc the three ilnys' session. The on-

tllrn lu' lunlu' '" » : ' kl>rslislj -

Mrs. I'pton h.i-s already driven 
present Ford more than L'S.OOO miles,
7,0(K1 of which were rtrivi-n since she 
left San Francisco M:iy llth, the 
longest day's drive being 1HO miles.

tin- building will be turned over for At Springfield Illinois, Mrs. Upton's 
the use of the big Show, and the drill birth place, she plans to dispose of the 
hall as well as thc basement will con- car and after visiting her mnny 
lain exhibits of every kind of farm friends tm-re, will return home via

motored to IVlmar Tuesday pr(xi uot , produced in this section a* rail.
and took the Delmar

T .

Hi «h 
bv

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIR* TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBtLK

•PRINKLKR LEAKAGE BXPLOSION 

U8K AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAOOAOK

CAPITAL . . . . .$«, 000,000.00
ASSETS, JULY In. 1918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER «c BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sofa Ayats far 8sliAs». Vwsaee Co. ssd Vicinay

\/

.House
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me:.Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Re*. 281 SALlSBURYaMD. [Shop Pb*ae 374

________Feb. 6-1 yr.  ______________ i

STOCK 
MARKET

NEWS
ANNOUNCEMENT

We desire to announce tlmt we have in- 
aacurated a rapid service- of STOCK 
QUOTATIONS to Salisbury* Md,

These quotations direct- from New York are posted 
weryweek day tha_t the stock market is open in the
"~ ~" " ^ STORE ^"-'*——*** ^-*•

OF

attired in blue 
veUet; thn groom's attendant 
Mr. AlvTn Morgan of Seaford. 
Howard Morgan sang "O 
Mo." Mrs. J .V. Stevens rendered the 
wedding march.

Following the wedding ceremony » 
pollution was nerved, after which the 
kridnl rmir li-ft for a trip to Philadel 
phia. New York and Atlantic City.

The <>ul of town guests were Mrs. 
H. Row*, of New York; Mr. and Mrs 
W. K. Mort-a". Mr. and Mm. How 
ard Mormn. Mr and M". Monro* 
Asam«. Vl«« Mnrvraret Morgan, of
 eaford; Mist Arva Marvll. of Wil- 

Miss Char'otte Lynch, of. 
»n: Ml" Evelyn HSntlne*. 

atlas Alice Otwell Mm. K P. C.ordy. 
aftae Flotrnr* r,ordy. of l*ureV. Ml««
•trail Moore. Mi«t Franc*-* Moor*. 
Mtaa Ml'dred TroitU of Rall.hury; 
Miss Ethel Wall*, of Newark. Md.. 
Mrs. I""!1 TlVhman. of PaT»on»*mT«

well us tho other displays which come! When commenting on her trip, she 
under the rules of the Association, said that in making tho drive from

them with a score of five to nothing. E V . ry nrticle, entered for competition, the Atlantic to the Pacific, it had not 
Soccer having liern recently intro- mu ,, t h(we bopn Krown <m tne exhibi- been her purpose to follow a direct 
ducctl in thc Oclmur High School and lor . s prom i.,0 ,, or fce the sole product line of travel, but to visit the most 

pnn. notwithstanding the fact that the boys of the cxhibltoT, otherwise, no pre- cities and places of interest. She 
WRS are rather new to the game, they mium wil] bp nwnrded. The Commit- visited the Petrified Forest, spent sev- 
Mra made a line showing. Hut the speed tpp rp .,erv. 0 , tno T \ KYH to forwanl all oral days in the National Capital, 

Promise » ml t«»mwork of the "Midgets" so nrt)(.| pl, of mer)t to Rnltimore for er- drove to Mount Vernon, visited tho 
much over-shiulowcd their opponents hibitlon during Maryland Week. site of the battle of Gettysburg, nnd 
that Salisbury's goal was never in ,,or , h<% mlrpo,e of nWiriK the pny. then nftfr touring to some ot the At- 
danger. \ n[r O f (>,,. n j r premium lists and the Untie Coast Cities, made her way to

Killiam of IVlmar played wi-11 for 1 , XI1). n , p of» th(> Fnir ,, pnson tjrVpt , NVw York. 
the D. H. S. SoccerHes, while »r«.-w- Vi ,, (>p   ,,,  , or, ront , cnrh . sin(rl( , 

and H. Taylor si-enu-d to

Dashiell Brothers
*

Our Branch Office at. Room 10, Raltimore Stock Kx- 
chanpe. is connected by direct private wires with the New 
York Curb and all principal markets, assuring continuous 
quotations and prompt executions.

Mr. W. K. Ewing, manager of the Baltimore OlTice, can 
l>c reached by telephone at all times during: the day. Tele 
phone numbers are St. Paul 0007 and St. Paul 9008.

Our weekly publication "MARKET TALKS" dis 
cusses stocks and the stock market from a new angle. A 
copy will sent free each week for the asking.

WINSLOW TAYLOR & CO?
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange of New Yorfc.

MaUt Office: 
130 South Fifteenth St.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Nov. 6-4t.

the whu'e show for Sulishury,
be 

each

Salisbury's lineup was a» follows: 
Heddish. cf; V. llrvwington. 1 in»wlf . 

\V. Waller, r. inside; R. Taylor, 1 
outside; L. Tay'or. r. outside; A. 
Ward, goal; K. Pumell. rfb; W 
l'ViiM>«, Ifb; W. I'hathnm, rhb; S

, chb; E. Brawn, Ihb. 
S.orf I»«-lmar 0; Salisbury .V 
Rcfrrr« Mor»an: Tim* M> mm»

A Gr»at

to

the
be

in IVlmar

th* wedding of Mr 
„. Wilmmrton. and Mi«» B*»lah Vtr- 

**** yinia Burb«if« of Berlin. The brtoV- 
e\ffi \* the rhanntnc daacbter of Mr. 

hi New York after Norewrtwr >n<, Mr, ooH«« Bnrhar* «* Betito

1 WVminjrteo f«* a c««Bl« of yeara. 
(• tn*\n»rt ot th*

He 
Mr. a»d Mra.

She experienced practcinlly no 
trouble with her car, although she 
pointed mit the firt that she under 
stands the Ford motor and made her 
own adjustment*. Bofnr* lesvmg the 

Kav,,n-d by g.xwl weather and by a ror,| Pomnnny. Mrs. T'pton eipr*s««t 
very Inrce crowd, the masked party tVlp Vono (>1lt nor npxt Fnr<1 prohnMy 
and oyster »upp*r held at the late nt,,,(},pr ,^,5, 
Or ("nthn'» fnrm home was a pro- w | (n B por,j 
nouncr<l i>uoc«"», for which our pas 
tor nnd thr peopV of this neighbor 
hood are very much rratined. We 
hrrrhy t-xprr»s our appreciation and 
rxtrnd our thank* to any and all 
that contribute! hi any way toward 
thn »u<r*««. includtnic th««4 editors will h* 

01 adrertUmc Rnworth

which has been paM a. partial pay- 
on tb» protwrty at W><h* Ha- 

which ha. b««n imrrheMol a< a 
parwmarr far Whit* Harm and Trta- 

Cbatrkee.

Crare and Slrnirt* M. R. O>«ft»««.
The Sunday Srhool at Grar* Chnrrh 

n*Tt Rundsy will h*rtn at * 45 a. m. 
Th* cacramffit of th* LoH'i Supper 

minl*t*r«d at 11 a. m. The 
L*arne prayer m**tini; at

at 7 AO n. m Th* rerlral ttffl 
•« with nvreaaed mtervet. 

Many hav« Mmfht and foond the 
In the fonrtr*m*«a of sins and

1 OULbON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machines
We have uken the agency (ot the celebrstoL. 
Victroiai and Mill be pleated el any aad ail dam 
to demonitrale ihoe great marhiars.

Pnco 5 1 5 00 lo $400 00. Cafl, hear «» pUy one (or you krea.

John M. Toulson,
•atllabury. Maryland

Beautiful Fall Models
In Ur(« variety. aw«t \o\a sHecnon here, with • ranfe 

of pncae to suit every purse, ail as reasonable as pcnaiblci

LEEDS & TWILLEY
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*
YOU CAN BE FREE

from the irksome task of 
keeping a record of your ex 
penses by opening a check 
account with us.

1. your income or business 
is small there is an added 
reason for doing this.

Do your banking with us 
and let us be your book 

-keeper.

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY BY OUR REPORTERS

 l . -<* ! A

Some Interesting Items Being Talked About 
By Our Citizens. ~~

BRANCH OF NEW MOVEMENT EXPECTED TO OPEN HERE SOON- 
MAY USE FUEL OIL INSTEAD OF COAL—NEW IDEAS FOR THE 
CHURCHES-^REORGANIZATION OF EXPRESS COMPANY HERE— 
A RUMOR WHICH WE HOPE IS TRUE AND WHICH WILL MEAN

- MUCH TO SEVERAL COMMUNITIES.

V»P JMCXSOK 
NfESIOCfIT

SALISBURY 
NOTOJ^BftNK

SALISBURY MD.
 OT ST BANK IN THE COUNTY

_,. _. DEPOSrTAEY FOB *     
t" OVEBHrtEtfT. » STATE OF MAEVLV
    jHico coutcry CITY OF SALISBURY

\TE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR PENT 
.-(EMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Pt ———— in

Vs. 
CASHIER 

* * * 
H H RUABK

EC FULTDM 
AMTOSM1EK8

"When a feller needs a friend"
Raining again outside. Too 
cold to wade. No place to 
play in the house. That's 
when a feller needs a friend.

But what about that attic or unused 
room ? Why not transform h into 
a cheery comfortable place, where 
the " kiddies " can play all day long 
and never notice the rain and cold 
outside. Do the work with

ER BOARD
Folr Better Walk and

One of the new movement* recent 
ly started in this country and which 
we understand IB to nave a branch in 
this cfFy "Ts known u Tha Fatherless 
Children of France movement. A 
drive is to be made through out the 
United States for the purpose of 
raising sums of money to take care 
of the thousands of little bright eyed

rench children whose fathers lie be 
neath the closely set wooden crosses 
which mark the fields and highways 
of France. There are 40,000 of these 
fatherless waifs in France and ten 
cents a day added to the sum allowed 
by the Republic of France prior to the 
armistice will take' care of one of 
these little" French orphans. The 
movement in this country is under the 
direction of Mrs. Walter S. Brewster. 
who is asking that the ladies of every 
community throughout the United 
States shall communicate with her in 
reference to arranging for some spec 
ial program for the purpose of rais 
ing sums of money for this very .wor 
thy c'ause.^ Mrs. Brewster will be 
glad to mail a booklet of translated 
letters from little'French children to 
any who will inclose to her, at Room 
928, 419 8. Michigan Ave., Chicago, a

has of the country, the following item 
s of interest: St. John's Episcopal 

Mission of Charleston, S. C., has in- 
stituted_death and sick benefits, and 

>ld age pensions for its parishioners. 
Premiums are one day's wage a 
month from each employed man and 
woman. Said to be the first "insur 
ance church" in history of Christian-
ty.

    * 
^organisation of Express Company

Beaver Board comes in big convenient panel* of 
real lumber, that nail right over the studding and 
joists or the old walL No moss or delay, and 
if s sealed and sized with an exdusiva " Sealtttt " 
process that makes Beaver Board walla and 
ceilings as permanent and desirable as bard wood 
floors.

Phone us for estimates and samples today. 
the children a room of their own.

Give

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc. .
Authorized Distributors 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD.

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Hanrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M ARYLAN D

=5.

stamped self-addressed 
business site.

envelope 01

May Uw Fuel Oil Instead Of Coal.
We understand that the firm of 

Day A Zimmermann. operating cngi 
neers for the Eastern Shore Gas t 
Electric Company are inveatigatini 
the proposition of substituting fua 
oil in all their plants on the Shore in 
stead of using coal as is done at th 
present time. For many years, the ? «"*  

.START

ABANK ACCOUNT 
HERE IS A

STRONG 
BUSINESS

Particularly- as you are dealing with a 
•trong, reliable bank.

If your Bank l» right, your account proper 
ly handled, your credit requirement* will be 
taken care of as fast as they rise.

Whether or not you are in business to-day, 
we solicit your account as a foundation for 
your business requirements later on.

Here.
A complete re-organization of the

plant at Salisbury was run with 
shavings and sawdust from the big 
mills of the Jackson Bros. Co., and 
later on, the big plant at Laurel waa 
operated with coal taken from the 
mines owned by the Eastern Shore 
Gas & Electric Co. in Pennsylvania, 
but recently, the question of fuel oil 
has become so important as to cause 
Day A Zimmermann to put their en 
gineers on the* proposition and if the 
scheme proves out satisfactory, the 
big plant at Laurel which Is the main

Adams Express office in Salisbury has 
taken place. Not a single old employe 

now on duty with the Salisbury' 
outfit, as an entire new working force j 
together with a new agent, cashier,, 
drivers and helpers have been placed 
n charge in this city. ThFs change, 

has been broughT about because of 
the unsatisfactory condition with 
which the express business in Sails- 
jury has been handled for several 
years. The complaints from custom 
ers and the seemingly careless man 
ner in which the business was trans 
acted caused the managers to decide 
on an entirely new office force and 
many Improvements in the service j 
which will now be put into ef 
fect The new agent in Salisbury i.' 
Mr. H. H. Matthews formerly route| 
agent and agent at Crisfield. Miss 
Lillian Elliott has been made cashier, 
and several new drivers have been put 
on the wagons. Requisitions have been 
made for three new dslivsry wagons 
which will be hone drawn and a 
schedule will fee made to cover the 
city both for delivery and calls for 

Insure our people
a return to the service they used to 
get several years ago before war con 
ditions and other matters broke into 
the service of the Adams Express 
Company. One of the high officials 
who was in Salisbury a day or two 
ago called at the News office and as 
sured the editors that there would be 
no reason for complaint in these col 
umns in the future for any lack of ser-
vice to the people of this community 
and that the American Railway Ex 
press service would be brought up to

operating plant of the concern on the?" standard as formerly and
Peninsula will be changed so an to use 
oil burners beneath the boilers in 
stead of coal as at the present time. 
This operation of Day and Zimmer-

be maintained there.

A Rumor We Hope In True.
I It is understood that rumor has re- 

mann if successfully carried out, may cently emanated from Broad Street 
prove a boo nto many other large [ StatioT, t Philadelphia, to the effett 
manufacturing concerns on the Shore tnat the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
and open the way for a larger use of 
fuel oil which In really more plentiful 
and less expensive at the present time 
than is soft coal. The saving in la 
bor, in firing the boilers with oil is 
said to overcome any excess cost

Night School
Enter any Monday or Thursday 

Evening

Day School
Shorthand, Secretarial, Bookkeeping, Accountng, Commercial 
Teaching, aid Gril Service Courses

Enter any Monday

Beacom Business Colleges
Tenth and King Streets 

Wilmington, Delaware.

Ifaaonie TampU 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Enter Now

pany is contemplating the electrifying 
of the B., C. 4 A. Railway lines from 
Salisbury to the Bay after the rail-! 
roads are returned to their owners by 
the government. This rumor cannot 
yet be authenticated at present but ',+*•••••» •••••MMI

coal burning } the peop)e of the ^^^e^ Snore hope !
that there is some truth in the re 
port. What it would mean to the pen- ] 
insula to have the B. C., A A. Ry. I;

to oil burning furnaces incurs. In 
some parts of California, where oil 
is plentiful, private residences are
now being heated by using oil under , ine electrified and connect with _ 
the ordinary cellar heater Instead of I ghorter route , .,.   the Bay thereby 
burning coal as heretofore, and it I"laying an opportunity for the running 
cald that after you once get your| of at , ea(, t half a Af>Kn tralng per day 
furnace properly equipped, the cost | to Baltimore Is almost beyond com- 1 
IB far lew with fuel oil than with any , prehenMon. It would simply mean 
other fueV.which cnn be used. , hat Baltimore City, which for many 

      years has been practically cut off 
New Ideas For The Churches. from a large part of the Eastern 

Recently it was mentioned In these Shore because of It. inaccessibility 
column, that the great P I    -'  " « the tfm<1 ll *» k«" to *et 

Church is to institute 
'. advertisement, in every city through-

BBFOstE ITS TOO LATE.
Many praaperooa . dusana 
loat thiir vahsad noaaaaaioaa 
night Thai they kicked 
a4raa baeaaaa a ovtUy af • 
doUan a* avan thaosMi af

1» serie, of rnllro»d  u]d roma tato '*  °™'  " « 
the tr*« the merchant, of B.U j

nut tho United States for the purpose 
of drawing closer attention to relig 
ious matter, and In

timore would gather In from the 
relm- 
very

Shore would be sufficient to
u_i_^i  _-l hurse the city merchants for ... u. ..._v«..- -..». ... bringing p*o- * .... . .

pi. generally to consider more about "«  m of mnnt* whl'h thej ln''ht 
church going and church work than W vw '""* V Put »nto *  «*nHa. 
they have heretofore thought of It. to helP '* «Ionf- J*  HoTt-nta* the 
The return of over 4.000.000 men from rout* "cr°M th* Ba'r' tt won d m'M 
abroad, and In th. cantonments  " «  »'  » '   * **  »«nr« «n tha 
where during tb. war they w« ». I ^/*"" 8>I "^^ to Ba'!! 0''- /^f 
IMcially looked afUr by ehaplahia. T.' **** ll wot>w m'an to Oc<*n CWy 

A. workers and other ChHstUn 
smc* retarnlng homo

found that they arc less nought_j» i~- ^-«- L_. . _ ^ ZT— I thora may•fter by tholr homo inuthaa taaaI ... . . . n_they w«« who* ta the asrrfso of "* •***"• •• <"rtni '"• 
Uaclo Saas oarf far thte

fl »»f> | tMMMM

SALISBURY 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano   Pipe Organ   Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.
AUK. - H -l yr. 114 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

to Bay

•ei lei

INSURANCE
fhe kind that fives ample protection, as wiM at 

peuv of mind became our fQf,ny»Miai «ie sale and re* 
IUbl« l^et u> give you rale on fireriak*.

WH.S.



Hochschild
II:

I

& Company
Uowvd & Ledngtoo Sb. 

Bahimora
YOU CAN SHOP HERE FOB 

EVERY MEMBER OF
THE FAMILY 

P«riupt all the readers of thb 
paper may not know just what 
aortofa store Baltimore'* Betf 
8 tore i*.
There are more, than fifty
separate departments, deroted
to the felling of

Women's W
Mi*«e»' Wearables, 
Children's Wearables, 
Babies'Wearables, 
Men'« Clothing, and

Furnishings, 
Youths' Clothing and

Furnishings, 
Boys' Clothing and

Furnishings, 
Silk, Wool and Cotton

Fabrics.
In addion there ara special faction! 
davotadto

Rugs, Curtains, Uphol 
steries and 
for the home.
A' spadous "store" In 
which the hou*«ka«per 
wifl find all the latest 
conveniences for lighten 
ing her tasks, ana com* 
plete stocks of everything 
thafs needed for the 
comfort and convenience 
of the household. * 

, Sections devoted to jew 
elry, hand bags, silver 
ware, neckwear, hosiery, 
dress trimmings, laces, 
embroideries, shoes, 
gloves, ribbons, handker 
chiefs, veilings, umbrel 
las, art goods, pictures, 
toys, luggage, candy, 
no t i o n a , stationery, 
kodaks and cameras, and 
a Complete Book Store. 
Victrolas and Victor 
records are also sold here. 
You will save time by 
doing your shopping here 
when you visit Baltimore, 
or our Mail Shopping 
Service enable* you to 
shop satisfactorily without 
leaving your home. 

Write us in reference to any in-, f 
formntion you may desire as to 
any merchandise in our stock.

KVMCU

p«t OS? ontfl
you «MB do today. Htep 
your <trtiKK-i»'B «n«t hqy a bottlt 

Dr. King'* New Dlftcovery. 8t»n 
It at once. By the time you 

.eii hbme you'll be on the way t>'
. 

0 lil« standard family friend has been

A»i CM. Of TW
SchMl Wkieh A»v*ab T* Th* Isw
tenata Of Tke Entire CaauieaHy.

(TU (-ten «rf ta* Wtnmliu
roltls, ronfrtis. grip])* attack* JMt'a.U* thta eohn»n for ttojiM of tk« pa-_,._.... ,,--.>l> _ — _ — _ - _ _ 

u>«] croup fur more thnn fifty year* | p(ii aa- faculty' at Tto wteoaieo 
' '.-i unwl wlieivviT mire-fire relief U i f<*0?l ••* ->• !*"»• poWbbrf h«r« 
inrrccialed. Children and grownupi
Mike ' ' "

BMi

run nrfo It—tliere Is DO dlmiKrce I 
'Me nfler-offert. Your druggist ha» It 
'.'I;-, fliifl $1.20 bottles.

Dowels Begging for Help
Torpid liver pleading for assistance' 

l<i\v riireles-s to neglect tlicsu thlng> 
vlien Dr. KI UK'S New Life Pills w 
>:-omptly, mildly, yet effectively come 

10 tlielr relief!
the systorn nneleaned, clop 

bowels unmoved, results In health 
nstructive Hftvi'-ctfoots. bet stimu 
i.'illiw, tonlc-ln-actinu Dr. King's New 
11.'o Fills brine you the happiness ot 
'.   Kulur, nornm! bowels and liver func 
tioning. Keep feeling fit, doing tlu 
work of a mnn or woman who flndt 
rtllan. In It AM «lru»J_l_ts _5c.

MIMMMflMMMMMMM

Something to please the 
Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great assortment of 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
to our complete stock of
Draft and Other Sundries
 nd u the Sea n' Bcti Detigm

L D, Collier Drug Co,
121 Main SUe«t

SALISBURY, . . MO

In the 12 months from October, 
1919, the War Risk Insurance Bureau 
received and distrnbuted 42,394,041 
pieces of mail. At an average weight 
of three-quarters of an ounce these 
letters and packages would represent 
an aggregate of nearly 1000 tons in 
weight

For a few days before and after the 
first of each month mail comes to the 
Bureau at the rate of about 140,000 
pieces a day. This number decreases 
to 40,000 or 50,000 pieces during the 
remainder of the month. The mail 
section of the Bureau handles also 
from 75,000 to 100,000 pieces of out

or catt'a ia u. &
There are now millions of cattle, 

•wine and theep more in the United j 
States and Canada than there wen 
before the great war, while nine of, 
the principal countries of Western' 
Europe have fewer of one or all of. 
these several classes of live-stock | 

than fat 1914. . j 
Figures compiled by tlie '-Depart 

ment of Agricultural show that the' 
United States has 67366,000 cattle,' 
75,687,000 hogs, and 48363,000 sheep.: 
This represents an increase of 19.9 per • 
cent in cattle, 28.3 per cent in swine,' 
and 0.% of one per cent in sheep com- ! 
pared with 1914.

More Funds for Vocational Education
An appropriation of $20,000,000 has; 

been recommended by Secretary Glass 
to enable the Federal Board for Vo-1
cational Education to carry out the 
purposes of the vocational training 
act.

U
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

bound mall and about 30,000 pieces of
interdepartmental mail. Between
December 1, 1918 and September 30,
1919, the Bureau received 4,503,405
discharge notices alone. In January j Saving; In War Contract*.
this flood of discharge notices arose Up to September 27, 1919, a total]
to 085,300. saving of $1,793,499,000 had been ef-]

OfTlcinls of the Bureau point out. footed in the liquidation of 22,011 gus- \ 
that when it is considered that thou-J pended contracts valued at $2,102,-' 
sands of the writers of these letters 059,000.
arc careless in giving information;!      »   »      
that thc writing is often illegible; j 
that addresses are either missing or SHARPTOWN NEA'S. | 
insufficient, and that hardly any give; One of the pret tici,t home weddings' 
the data needed to investigate their of the seagon took p]acc on Monday | 
claims, there is little wonder that mis-; morninff> October 27th, at six o'clock I 
take* and complaints should result. \ when M m Ruth G ravenor, youngest!

The mail section of the Bureau (lnufrhter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. I>. (Jrav- I 
works If, hours a day. One shift is t.nor of shnrptown became the bride 
busy from 9 in the morning until 5 in ()f Mr Bri(_ht zimmerman of Phila- 
the afternoon. Another shift is on j c ]p n j a
duty from 1 until 8 o'clock in the j Tho mnrrinKC oeremony Wn8 per. 
morning, hardhng directly from the fl , rmt>d by Rev . Orris <; Robinson of 

|postoffico all the mall directed to the I Haltimoro Cily> cousin of thc bri(let 
i Bureau. Except on Monday, when lhe mc<)<linff mnrch bein(, placed by 
two days' moil has accumulate*!, ev-

For Heavy
And

Long Distance

Baltimore, Md.

On The Job
When you \sunt to think hard 

and straight, tli^ familiar foci 
of your favorite p.pe and hase 
nf uoo<l tobacco Finoke seem to 
rut you olT from the re-it of tho 
wiirU and let your mind work 
the w;iy ;t sliould. T)>c pipe 
that inner in'Truids, imr takes 
your mind on" your work is thc

w. D. c. \VKI,UN<;TON
The I'nivrrsal pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
!on thrrr's iicvri 1 a luibh e nor 
n gurgle. Tin- well calchos all 
ni.i -<!iirr :nil t"'iiarco crumbs 
Tin- smi'ko i-iinii's uji away from 
\uiir iiiiicii' 1 . lliiou^li im opi'ii- 
'iiii; :n tin' I it. 'r:-,i- \V,-1I i,i;t,m 
i< ma>lc i'f ;:i'iui!i.c Ki\'nrii tiriar
M'.'lluru-ll ' ;>  >|H'>"..! )iriMT-«. Ml

us to lirenk in sweet nml mellow 
:ind ,   K'Mi""<t>'»>d iu:ainr>t 
frack.pi' or I'Mii.:   tl:r.>u^'h. 
r,et A Wi-".:- , » .-..

\\.\TS1 >N> SMOKT. IIOI'SR. 
S-Hnbury' Md.

Hauling
  ; Call 332

; ; sept. 4-tf 
JM >**»*»*********»

ery piece of mail received in the 24 
hours preceding D o'clock has been 
placed in manila folders, the folders 
labeled and listed and sent to 4he va 
rious sections from which replies fo 
back to the writers as soon as it is 
humanly possible to pet them.

  -  
Nurses In American Army. 

Approximately 22,000 nurses were 
enrolled in the Army Nurses Corps 
during the War, according to a recent 
report of officials of the .Corps. Of 
these, 21,480 saw overseas service, 2fifi 
died, and .1 were wounded in action. 
All nurses of the American Expe- 
ilitiona.-y Forces were graduates, re-

Mrs. O. A. Zimmermnn of Philadel 
phia, sister of the bride.

The bride was handsomely attired 
in a Navy blue traveling suit and 
wore a corsage bouquet of orchids and 
lilies of the valley. The decorations 
of the home were exquisitely beauti 
ful.

Immediately after the ceremony 
which was witnessed by the family 
and a few friends, the happy couple 
motored to Seaford where they took 
the early train for New York and 
northern cfties. They will reside in 
Philadelphia.

John S. Smith of Salisbury who re 
cently purchased the shipyard plant 
and equipment here put in a force of

ican Red Cross.
     

Reclaiming Swamp Lands. 
Drainage of wet lands in the sou-

cruitcd largely through the depart-' men this week to prepare the yards 
ment of nursing service of the Amer- «nd wharves not being used by the

present lessees, to get ready for ship 
building work which will begin, if' 
weather conditions an' favorable, ns 
soon ns the present lessees have done 
the work on the schooner now being

+ I thorn states ban been proceeding »° , finished, which will be in tnrly Decom-
i rapidly, according to statements of 

I 1 (he Department of Agriculture, that
her. Mr. Smith will contract for 
work to keep the plant in full opera-

I SMITH & WILL I AMSCo % ' >  1!) -"' approximately 7.000.000 arro.« ; t , on-
 f land will have been included m , A tr ,, m). n( , mls sw(M, t potato orop ,- 9 
completed projects^ ^ i being harvested and every hot house

| is filled to the limit.
Agricultural Depart. Protects Oynlrrj \Vm. R. Twilley near Laurel, Del.. 

Fatem i ^ ns purchased the handsome property
.... .. . Ion Main street from II. A. DeForest.

Steps to prevent the ndultvrution3.rned Out! But Thankful
W '! m

1NSLEY 'JROS.
MAKYLAM'

to
of oysters by the addition of water 
have been taken by the Department 
of Agriculture. Inspectors have been 
instructed to watch shipments of 

oysters coming within the jurisdiction 
of the foixi and drugs act in order 
that the practice of ".snaking" may be 
stopped.

According to officials of the De 
partment of Agriculture some dealers 
increase the weight of oysters by 
steeping them in fresh water con- 
tainiMi; much less salt than sea water 
i'1'Htains. The oysters subjected to 

process will absorb enough water 
to in.-re:i<ir i\< weight and bulk from 
.. i,. !, f t'i t,. one fourth.

••MMMI-
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROWS, CARNATIONS. 

SWUTPCAS AND
CMUYSANTHEMUMS

CUT EASTER LILUES

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor &, Builder

SALISBURY. Ml).

G«ntrml building con-truction of 
•II klwK Prompt attention 
paid to nil kind* of Jobbing 
work. Thc b*«t of 
f-miah*-.

V- ar Department Would Cut Cost Of 

Army Halion.
I'D.If Sii'n i« t'mdintr himself con-

Mr. Twilley will move here soon and 
Mr. DeForest will move to his farm 
at Riverton.

Mrs. O. A. Zimmerman and Mrs. 
Ida Sanders of Philadelphia were the 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
I*, flrnvenor.

Rev. Oris C. Robinson of the Balti 
more Conference preached in the M. 
E. Church on Sunday night.

Tho Ladies Aid Society of the M. ! 
P. church held a very successful oys- 

I ter supper in tho basement of their 
church on Friday and Saturday 
nights.

('apt. Harvey E. Twilley is homo 
from New York.

Capt. Samuel Steward of the steam 
er Cambridge. Capt. Oscar Smith, 

, second mate, Garden Baker, quarter- 
inoter nnd Hucrh Davis of Claiborno

motored here Sunday and spent the
frontf.i with the problem of meeting j day n« ruent* of Capt. and Mrs. O*cnr 
th ( hifh cost of living in provisioning ' .1 Smith.

5c a package
before the war

5c a package
during the war

5c a package 
c NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

WE ARE NOW
Better Prepared To Serve you Than 

Ever Before!
MAKE THIS YOUR LUNCH PLACE AT 

ALL TIMES

Our line of High-Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 
Home made Tasties is always the best.

The Highest Qualrty of Ice Cream, Soda andj Hof 
Drinks served.

Fresh and Delicious Fruits.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jury 16-6m. Phone'1060 119 MAIN STREET

If)

S'atement ot ttie Ownership, Management, Circulation, Etc,
or —— — ---

THE WICOMICO NEWS
Mibh.hrd »erklf tl SAI.Ism'KV n>i)alrt. tnr Ik* Art ol A-_wt M. IMl

NOTK -1>li lUlrm-nl u lu hr m««W In dapltc-lr. bo(. Copt*, lo W 4*ll-*r-4 br !-«• publUhrr 
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n«,.ioo W..hin«ion I> i 1
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BUCKWHEAT
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wlnx Frfllal^ M V
ln->» Minatfrr M V Hr-wln_taa 

-r> nrrvlB_ta« Urn* Co 
m It • ranxmliM. ft-
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ever 
humble _ 

there. *

''Happy The Man
who Till* hi* 

Cootntt with Ro-tk Lj-bor; 
Earth doM to hia

HER FULLEST TIELD
Hap what mmy to kit iM^bo 

W*U day., mod ni«hta 
Oh, en tiMra b*.

A ura
MOM RatiMd Md IW

usroftr

 )

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
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duiferom
Apab a lift It. don't r*k Irt it f ffM* 

frvto, and— food-by twinfte t Satne for 
external aches. pains, strains, ttiftnesf 
af {oint* or muscles, laments*, bruises.

Instant relief without mussiness or 
 oiled clothing. Reliable   the tip Rest 
telling liniment year after year. Eco 
nomical by reason of enormous sales. 
Keep a big bottle ready at all times. 
Ask your drnggist for Sloan's Lini 
ment. 3Sc, TOc. $1.40.

Lijn.m.t5nr

4IMIMMIMMIMMMMIM

Dr. R. O. Higgins:
DENTIST ;

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith !
Offices 228 West Mate Street. ; 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND '

', Gas administered. X-Raya.' 

i Teeth straightened. Tele. 744. 1

M«f I

•«• 11 »MM >»**«»««*<>««««»«

DR. CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Humphreys Building, Main & 
Division SU.

Special attention given child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
i'hone 711. Laf-" Attendant.
Mar. 13-1 yr.

• »»»»**•»*< H>M»»t > + ****+

MBUNDBUTANIHlfGa MAT 
AVBBTBD BY CABB.

Ta Laai Owm-

BB

Pint Ballctta T* Be lamed By The 
Ccaaoa Department Glrta* lafor- 
matioa To Rural Land Owners And 
Askiac For Their Co-operation.

laafeaafarttacarataa 
JYioaa at at taaat aaa

a» 
it

a farm aad wffl 
be

Tba afrieattara aeaatala eon 
many qoastiona rafaialat farm 
nes, axpanaas and lira atodt as wall' 
as the acraafa aad quantity of eropa 
raised in the year ltl». COMBS Bu- 
reaa officials an urging fanners ev-

1 PS**

Seems a foolish question to ask, 
doesn't it? Almost anyone can tell 
off-hand just what a farm is and 
knows one when he sees it

But do you happen to know the in. 
terpretation Uncle Sam places on the
word "farm" for census purposes ? I tion_ . f ., 
No? Then read how his Bureau of! "Co-operation between farmers and;

the Census defines the,word:

erywhere to prepare for tha cansus 
enumerator by looking over their 
books and records ao that accurate 
answers may be 'furnished to ques 
tions.

In this connection the Bureau of the 
Census emphasizes the fact that that 
information furnished to census tak 
ers is absolutely confidential, made so 
by Act of Congress and that'nnder no 
circumstances can any such informa- 

as a basis for

"A farm for census purposes is all 
the land which is directly farmed by 
one person conducting agricultural 
operations,^either by his own labor or 
with the Assistance of members of 
his household or hired employees."

In further explanation of this def- 
ination the Census Bureau points out 
that the term "agricultural opera 
tions" is used as a general term re 
ferring to the work of 'growing crops, 
producing other agricultural products 
and raising domestic animals, poultry 
or bees.

From this definition it will be seen 
that a farm may consist of a single 
tract of land or of a number of separ 
ate and distinct tracts. And these 
several tracts may be held under dif- 

| fejent tenures as, for Instance, when 
one trnct is owned by the farmer and 
another is rented by him. Thus if a 
mnn who owns 100 acres rents an ad 
ditional ten acres from some one else

the census officials next January is
more necessary and vital than ever 
before," declares Director of the Cen- 
sus Sam. L. Rogers. "The world war 
and the part that the farmer played! 
in tt and will continue to play in the' 
rehabilitation of Europe serve to' 
make the agriculture section of the 1 
Fourteenth Decennial Census the mosVJ 
important in the Nation's history. 
Absolute accuracy and completeness 
in the census returns ts the goal to 
wards which every citizen should 
strive." '-   ;

WOMAN DESPONDENT
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

••••••••••••••••••••••••i

j Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

__Alpha Apartments, Main street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

L Phone 420. 
Sept. 19-1 yr.

Hy Taking Bichloride Tablets Con. 
dition Was Very Serious. j 

Mrs. Garfield White, wife of Gar. 
field White, of this city attempted 
suicide last week by swallowing a 
number of bichloride tablets. Mrs.

land operates both the 100 acres nnd! White ha<1 s Pcnt thc dnv with a *irl- 
the 10 acres, then his "farm" includes j hood friend of hers, Mrs. Cooper Dish- 
both tracts of land comprising lio'nroon. who lives on Main St During 
arres the day it was noticed that she was 

By the same token when a land-; ' in a very happy frame of mind 
owner has one or'more tenants, ren-1 but seemed worried and despondent, 
ters. croppers or managers, each dif-1 After support she lay down on a 
ferent tract of land operated by any'couch and soon became deathly sick 
such tenant, renter, cropper or man- j at her stomach. A physician was sent 
ager is considered a separate and ! for who at once discovered that she 
distinct farm by the Census Bureau.' l">d tnken poison. She was hurried to 
Or. to give an example, if a man ow-jthe Hospital, where she remained in 
ninrr 120 acres of land rents 40 acres, a critical condition, but at latest re- 
to a tenant and farms the remaining, ports is on the road to recovery. 
80 acres himself, his farm is the 80 j Mrs. White, who was a Miss Lottie 
acres which he operates, not the 120,Tay!or, daughter of Mr. Asbury Tay- 
acres which he owns, while the 40- lor, hnB been twice married. Her first 
ncre tract which he rents to a tenant husband being the late Mr. Jones 
comprises n separate farm to be re-. Houids. Some time after his death
norted in the name of the tenant. ?he mnrried her present husj) tnd. Mr.

Another question to be determined fJnrfield White. Ther<> are two child
ren, one n irirl, by lier first h'lsband 
nnd a hoy by the presort marri.ige.

> 'Y'MJ-' ivq 'ti

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Rooms 201 -209 B.LlB.teso 
puilding

SALISBURY, MD.

is how important does nn agricultural 
enterprise have to be in order to se 
cure recognition in the census as a 
fnrm? A small vegetable garden or I Conntlpatlon. 
 \ chicken farm accommodating a few ' Most laxatives and cathartics af- 
husy hens will not be allowed to qua), ford only temporary relief and should 
ify as n '"fnrm" \K the census no mat. i be used only for thiU purpose. When 
ter with what pardonable pride nnd you want permanent relief take

I Mitisfacti'in the propVietf r may view 
' iis agricultural enterprise.

But if the garden or chicken yard 
expands until it covers not less than 
hree acres of ground, or until it re-

House \ Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
mod workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

The Smart, Shop
Can fill your naada in NoraV- 
ties or Nacataitiat. 
Hatfary SUaipai Gasa* 
Madarla B»braUarUa 
Filet aat Baby Irtafc 
Kaltta4 Gaaa. 
HaadkmaMa 
Iriaa CradMt 
Vaattiaa

Chamberlain's Tablets nnd be careful 
to observe the directions with each 
package. These tablets not only move 
the bowels, but impro')' the appetite 
and strengthen the digestion. Adv.  

The Farmers & Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Friends That Never Fail
MOTHER'S love for thc little one 

never fails. The constant, steady 
heat of this remarkable heater is a 

never failing friend when economy and 
even heat day and night are a necessity. 
It pays to investigate.

Cole's Original Hot Blast
BURNS CHEAPEST COM. CUM MO WJfiHT. OSES AMY FUEL

e<rt Va
Yo« Cum Kaalty Da It

With Tfcta «raat Paat- 
Maatar. Aat 

NOW!

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

In fast week'* issue w* endeavored to outline the status of a Public Utility and we 
will now try to see how we measure up to the* requirements set forth. 
OUR FUNCTION ' V V ;-

Our Company is owned and operated by the Eastern Shore Gas and Electric Com 
pany. The consolidated Company serves directly twenty-one (21) cities and towns on 
the Eastern Shore, and also furnishes current companies serving ten (10) towns. It has 
established continuous service in all communities served; it has enlarged its plants; in 
creased its line capacity and extended its service in many places. It has nearly doubled 
its number of customers in the last four years. Over 4000 horsepower in motors has 
been added to its system, providing the manufacturing interests on the Eastern Shore 
with adequate power facilities in the majority of cases at decreased costs over that 
which was possible with isolated plants.
OUR OPERATION

TheOjmpany has several plants. It's main plant at Laurel, Delaware, is equipped 
with new modern steam turbines and in every respect the plant is highly efficient and 
of the latest design. High voltage transmission lines now connect the principal com-" 
munities served. The Company owns and operates its own coal mine. The Company has 
spent over half a million dollars to enlarge and increase its facilities, all with the view 
of furnishing the' best possible service at the lowest cost

The Company's organization is trained to give the best operating results, and in 
case of trouble or interruption they are organized to restore service in the shortest 
possible time. This training and development is brought about through regular study 
courses for the operating, accounting and commercial Departments, and through regu 
lar Welfare and Safety Work, all tending to provide the safest and best operating re 
sults. .......
OUR RATES ..,.'...-.. I

The Company has endeavored to put its rates or charges for service on the fairest 
and most equitable basis possible. During the past three years costs of operation have 
increased enormously in fact, our costs have increased exactly as have the costs of 
each individual and each business concern. Coal has increased 150 per cent.; freight 
rates 35 per cent.; labor 75 per cent.; oil 100 per cent.; taxes 90 per cent.; cost of new 
capital 33 1-3 per cent.; copper 130 per cent; poles 125 per cent; steel products 100 per 
cent.; and similarly for practically all other* items. Most businesses have passed the full 
increased cost of their operation on to their customers we have only increased our 
charges an average of 25 per cent., assuming the balance of the increased expense our 
selves. During the war period we deferred many items of ordinary maintenance, and 
reduced all operating expenses to the lowest possible minimum. Since the ending of hos 
tilities it has however been necessary to do many things which were temporarily post 
poned during the war, which has resulted in an increased operating cost. In addition 
costs instead of decreasing have actually increased as everyone knows. We have as 
sumed an increasing proportion of the burden of increased cost until the return on the 
Capital invested by the Company in rendering service is now less than 3 per cent. The 
Company has recently made a thorough study of its charges for service, and has come 
to the conclusion that a change from the present basis of a sliding scale charge per kilo 
watt hour to a so-called "Load Factor" basis was desirable. Under the load factor rate 
the charge to the customer is based on the hours use of the connected load that is, the 
number of lights or horsepower of motors. New Tariffs have been prepared on this ba 
sis and filed with the Public Service Commission, and will become effective on the bills 
received the early part of December (which will be for the November period). These 
rates represent an average increase of approximately 10 per cent. A customer can, 
however, by increasing his usage of current secure a lower rate per kilowatt hour. The 
now rates represent the most modern and eq uitable basis of charging for electric service. 
There is a growing demand for electric service, and a constantly increasing use of same 
in order to effect labor saving, etc., and the new rates provide decreased rates for the in 
creased consumption. Copies of the new schedule are being sent to each customer or 
can be secured at the Company's Office.
OUR SERVICE

Electricity is one of the greatest modern servants. It's vise in the household, office 
imd factory has wonderfully eliminated drudgery, increased production, and performed 
easily and cheaply many things formerly done my hand. We have at our display rooms 
a complete line of modern labor saving devices and offer our services in laying out fac 
tory installations. The present day increased efficiency of Mazda lamps, electric appli- 
ance^, and electric motors has largely over-come increased charges per unit for current, 
so that Klr-ctric Sen-ice today is relatively the cheapest commodity that can be pur 
chased. '

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.

Cam*/* mr» fold *F*ry. 
wbtrtin foi*ntific*lly ••«/•</ 
ffdtffuf of 30 cifmnltof or

la t 4i***<n»-p*p*r-coir*r*<f 
otrton. W» tfronfly r*coai- 

I him carton lor tarn 
m» or <WHe« •apply or 

I yom tr»r»l.

R. J. sUywId* !•*•«•» C*. 
WfaMt*»-3«li*». N. C

/^AMELS are in a class by themselves easily the 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare 
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at 
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis 
faction to the utmost test I

Made to meet your taste. Camels .never tire it, no matter how 
liberally you smoke them I The expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful ao full- 
bodied, yet HO fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. EV. 
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment I

FiWiiom from any unpleasant cigaretty after uurte or aoy 
unplruttant ciftareuy odor make* Camels as unusual as they ar»
en joy able.

In fact. Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in ao 
many new ways you never win miss th« abnence ot coupon*, 
premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality /

J

i:
. ^'i-.a  .  « > '• • m
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F«r OCMB CUy O»-
erne* La*t Sataraay Wltfc Several 
Partis* Frwa Her* Taking Advaa. 
tage of the

M.T
ef tbeae in tke handltac

After the teasta 
the delegate, wen tevtt. 

ed to a beaqnet ghren by the SaUa. 
bury Bankerm, at the Peninsula Ho

tbe Circuit Court, Clay- 
ton J. Kelly and bis entire office force 
wen engaged' Thursday, Friday and 
Sfcturday of 'ant week and are still

tel, in the erening. This banquet
very pleasant and 'enjoyable* affair 

and ended op a busy and interesting 
meeting. The spring meeting of the 
Association will be held at Poeomoke 
City.

WHEN YOU THINK OP

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WL M. COOFffl I BIN.
Fir* Wind. Borglary, Plate 
GU»; Boiler, Health, Acddevt, 
Essployen Liability, Aifcweo. 
bite LUbfllty, Pmblle Liability, 
Workmen's UaUttty. 

ADDBXS8 
110 N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY, MD.

busy issuing 
sportsmen in

gunners' licenses 
thin county. The

for 
re 

quest published In this paperthat gun. 
ners call early for their licensee bad 
the effect of a great many people 
getting their licenses prior to last 
Saturday which was the first day of 
the gunning season for ducks. Not. 
withstanding the very warm weather 
which prevails, the woods and fields 
will be full of sportsmen on Novem 
ber 10th, which will be the opening 
day for shooting of quail and rabbits

A Good Cough Medicine for Children 
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Redon, Ga. 

phoned to J. M. Floyd, the mereban 
there, for a botfte of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and .said she had 
bought a bottle of it at his store re 
cently and that it was doing her 
children so mu~cn"good that she wan 
ted to keep up the treatment. Yon 
will find nothing better for cough 
and colds in children or for yourself 
It keeps the cough loose, expectora 
tion easy and soon frees the system 
from the cold. Advt.  

AMONG the many sense^igns 
along the highway of comfortable 
living is the sign post of quality 
laundry. It directs you towards 
this establishment. We have prov 
en our right to solicit your work. 
We will win your commendation if 
you allow us to do your work.

Eastern Shore Laundry
411 bi

MoneytoLoan
$500 to 140,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit

WILLIAMS A WILLIAMS
Attorneys,

Apr. 3-tf. Salisbury, Ma.
•••••••••••••••••••••••I

•••••••••••••I WtX

Money to Loan
On first Mortgage in sums of 
$500.00 and ever. Two fine 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK * WEBB. 
20»-7 Building * Loan Bldf,

SALISBURY, MD. 
HMMMMMMM1MMMI

MMOMMMMIOOMOMIMi

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

on Real Estate
MILES A MILES

» -*. 
WV

• •IMMIMMIIMMIMM**

MMMIMM1MMMMMI

MoneytoLoan
0* fat Hattgtfe •» Real Estate

and several sportsmen from Salts 
bury went last Saturday to Ocean 
City and took their houseboats up and 
down the Bay for shooting wild ducks 
and geese.

The Maryland State Game & Fish 
Association last week purchased the 
Gwyn Brook Farm located on the 
Western Maryland Railroad where 
flsh and game propagation farm will 
be eBtablTsn~ed.

E. Lee LeCompte, State Game 
Warden, said last week that the asso 
ciation in reality will own the prop 
erty, and if at any time it will be de 
cided to change the status of the 
farm from what it is intended that 
of a reserve for the propagation of 
wild game it will revert to the asso 
ciation.

Mr. LeCompte said It will not be 
used as a reserve, but as a place to | 
grow wild game only and that none 
of the (tame raised there will be lib 
erated on the grounds. It Is the in 
tention to raise game to stock all sec 
tions of the State, and large hatcher 
ies will be installed for this purpose. 
Six thousand rlmr-necked pheasants 
will be raised this season, together 
with all the qunil and wild turkeys 
that can be hatched. It also is un-1 
derstood that Gwynn Brook stream 
will be dammed to form a lake on the 
fnrm which will bo used as a fresh 
water fish hutchcry and that it is 
probable even deer will be raised.

The open panic seasons in Mary 
land are as follows:

Pnrtridpe, pheasant, woodcock, rab 
bit nnd wild lurkov, November 10 to 
December 24, IiH'UHive.

Ducks, peese, brant, jacksnipc nnd 
crow-bills, November 1 to January 31, 
inclusive.

Doves, September 1 to December 
16, Inclusive.

Squirrels, August '2r, to October 1 
and November JO to December 24, in 
clusive.

Yellow-lott, black-breasted and Rold- 
en plover. August 16 to November 30, 
inclusive.

Railbirds September 1 to Novem 
ber 30, Inclusive,

Reedbirds, September to October 
SO, inclusive.

Bag limits (per day) are: Part 
ridges, 12; grouse, 2; English pheas 
ants, 3; rail, 60; doves, 12; woodcock, 
6; rabbits, 10; squirrels, 10; jacksnlpe 
10; ducks, geese and brant, 25; yel 
low-leg plover, 15; black-breasted 
p'lover, 6; crow-bills, 10. Per season: 
wild turkeys, 4.

It is illegal to export any game, 
wild water fowl excepted, out of 
Maryland. Licensed sportsmen may 
carry out one day's bag limit. Shoot 
ing wild fowl from a power boat, 
shooting at night or on Sunday hunt- 
Ing while a tracking snow Is on the 
ground, are prohibited.

All persons, excepting landowners, 
their tenants or children, while hunt 
ing on their own or leased land, must 

sve a license to hunt. A nonresl- 
ent of Maryland pays 10.25, the resl- 
ent State-wide license Is J6.10 and 

resident county license $1.10. A non 
resident landowner of property in 
ounty assessed at $500 or more pays 
1.10. Guests of landowners must 
avr licenses.

B. V. D. Underwear Co.

also learners to work on B. V. D. Underwear- "We have recently
installed all new high speed machines, have modem plant, plenty of1 • - , • • ~ -f ' ' '
light, steady employment, and one kind of work all year round'

We shall be glad to have you call at oar office for full parti 
culars. Williams St, & Railroad Ave. Salisbury, Md.

Phooe674. " ;- - . , Nor.6-4t

L. ATWOOD UNItitl,

TRI-COrNTY BANKERS
ASSOCIATION MEETING

MoneytoLoan

Hold MeeUan At Liberty Theatre— 
Baaqvet I* The Evening.

The Mini-annual meeting of the a*-
•orlaled bank* of Somerset, Woixet- 

and Wk-omico rountle* «•>• held
• t tH» Liberty Theatre tbi* city l«»t 
Wnlnrwiiy afternoon The meeting

if th» A«*ori»tl<»n Mr Omar Cro««- 
iril. r *•>»« r of th« People'* Bank of
Prince** Ann«x Among the dUtinc 

>«*H »r««aer« at the Mistmg wa»
Mr V M. PrratiH. maaacvr of tKr

T
!HH:::H»n!i:nP

iiijtt:*

V' : ^ / -»
v ; *:::::  

W

.fit :::ianttH|  !       Hi:!J
l:::!:::H!:H!r

is THE Beverage 
You Want With them

It takes the agreeable "bitter tang" and the "snap" 
of choice hops to make a palatable drink that goes well 
 with oysters, clams, fish and other seafoods. And that's * 
just why so many people like RED SEAL.

This rich, bubbling cereal beverage is so appetizing 
and wholesome because it contains the nutrition, the 
health and the flavor of carefully selected, high-grade 
cereals and hops, all blended and brewed Ky a process 
exclusively ours.

 drink a Cold Bottle
with Your Meal This Evening

RED SEAL sharpens the appetite, aids the digestion of 
the solid foods and make* the whole n»<sal taste better. 
It's good for you—and every member •** the family.

Red Se*l ta »okl *>y **>• ***&* <* **•* *rt»epe*«r "o" 
dnnk.aro.osd. Onfer « CM* •*•! bom. to-d.y.

Brewed and bottlad excluaively by tfa* 
G-B-S-BREWING CO., Bmltimor*

at ROUNDS & co.

:•!::••;•:••::!••

!:::;:•:::!:::li-Hsn-j;
1-jijjjjjHJ

Distributors 
SALISBURY, MD.



•VIM*

Wanted!,
• >J3 •__. • *

Seven Hundred 
j> Oyster Shockers

,o&. To Open Both

I*,

-U

fRaw and Steamed
Oysters - 

Per Gallon 
for Shacking

; Oysters are good and good openers 
can earn big money. We have the 
best, most modern and comfortable 

^oyster houses in America. Steam 
'heat, electric lights, overhead venti 
lation, dry warm floors, real comfort 
while you earn big money. Good 
hoBaea to live In. Apply

hillips Packing Co.
Cambridge, Md.

Oct 30-3t pd.

Insurance
LIFE

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 

HEALTH

and 

ACCIDENT

"Protective Policies That Make

A Gear Confidence." 
CHAS. J. TRUITT. 

Office: 125 Main Street
SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone: 1065.

Notice!
The Physicians of Wicomico 

County who are members of the 
County Medical Society an 
nounce that after Sept. 1st, 
1919, the feej fir professional 
service will bo as follows  .

Day Tisit in town $2.00
Night visit in town 3.00
Minimum Office Fee 1.00

Rates in the County rural 
district* will be the aame, plus 
one dollar.

S. MORRIS PILCHARD, M.D
Sept ll-2ma. Sec. & Treaa.

DOrfT SELL TOUR TIRES 
FOR JUNK

  HAVE THEM  

Double Treaded
with tittle cart f« 

additional ™L«s>o»v

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

e
.NOTICE!

Radia
RetMair Workav

psaraa swl randl by aspBita. 
•M <M T**J« W«*« I 

-Wl
831 S. DHisYsion

IsQWESmNKD

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THK 
TREATMENT OP

Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat 
Skin. Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
Goitre, Piles, Blood aa* Nervous Dis 
eases of Men. Women and Children.

HEART TROUBLE.
I had been troubled for 16 years 

with my heart, had much pain also in 
left arm, and beating very fast, could 
not lay on my left side. After tak 
ing treatment with Dr. Greenwood I 
am now feeling all right

MRS. MARY O. HILL, 
R. F. D. 1, Hurlock, Md.

NOW WORKING.
I had been sick since last Fall, 1918, 

and was not able to work. I was 
very weak troubled very badly 
with headaches, dizziness, pain 
in back, nervous. After taking treat 
ment with Dr. Greenwood, I am feel, 
ing in very good condition and am now 
able to work.

MR. A. M. FIELDS, 
R. F. D. B, Easton, Md.

FIELD OAT aULC 
^ *&"•+• AT JACJraOrTB FAaW

It te aBBOBtuad that • 
shire bocB, slmta, BBS! 
Bad balla will to held «t the 
December 17th. This is an 
ity of BBttmg •one of the beat stock 
to be ebUmed m tUa section of th*> 
world.

Ex. Sen. Win. P. Jackson and his 
manager Mr. Van Horn have spared 
no effort to get the very bast strain 
of stock that could be bought, and 
they have on the stock farm, stock 
that will match up with the bast in 
the country. It is certain that the 
sale will bring buyers from many 
points as the breed of stock carried 
on the farm is well known and has 
established a high reputation among 
stock men and breeders. The sale is 
a disposal sale of surplus stock, and 
in it will be found many fine speci 
mens.

Public Sale

| I Pair Maeasean oei. 1 Mote 7 yean 
•M. 1 Mart • yejan old. 1 Cow • years eld. 
1 Sow and pi**. 1 Blnoer, 1 Mower.. 1 Traaa- 
pbmtar. Hake Bake, 1 'Rljlac Pknr. U OIH«r 
Chill now. 1 A. OliTer Chill Plow. I One- 
bore* WasToaa, 1 Bldlnc Cultivator. 1 Fa

4orw Don's. 
OB* Salbbury

W. r. lioaada, mason, no Wffliaj 
St. He says: "I was
with a lam* back and other 
wdn«y complaint Th«

.
"Wagoa. 1 Timber Cart.,1 Dearborn Wagon, 
1 Horaeeart. 1 Bvny Carriage, 1 Speed Cart. 
Wagon Pole, Drlvtoa -and Woft Raraeat, 
Porks. Boat. Bake* and Shore!*.

Corn, Fodder and Bay. Other thine* too 
numerous to mention.

AILING LONG TIME.
I had been troubled for 27 years 

very badly with backache, deadness 
and numbness in limbs, nervous, 
trouble with my stomach, headaches, 
dizziness, no appetite, could not sleep 
well, felt weak. I took a course with 
Dr. Greenwood and am now feeling in 
very jrood condition.

MRS. C. JONES,
Bishop's Head, Md.

Cholera Outbreak In Several Places. 

Hog Cholera is on the rampage in 
some parts of the Peninsula and many 
fine porkers are now dying of the dis 
ease. One fanner in lower Sussex 
County lost 40 fine hogs last week 
within 48 hours, of this dread disease, 
and many other outbreaks are repor 
ted in several of the counties north 
of us. At the present time, we have 
heard of but a few cases in Wicomico 
County but the farmers should by all 
means notify the proper authorities 
whenever there is an outbreak of 
cholera among their swine so as to 
iclp safeguard the other animals in 
he vicinity. Those who are in a po 

sition to judge say that the excessive- 
y hot weather of October has had 

much to do with the spread of the dis 
use as the hogs are now in a fatten- 
np; atnfr« nnd the warm weather has 

n very much against good health 
>revailing among the hogs.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MD.
NKXT VISIT:

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 18TH 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Footer's
America's Greatest

Cleaning & Dyeing 
WORKS
Universal Service

GEO.B.GRAY,Agt
125 Mam St, Salisbary, Md. 

Weekly Shipment*
Oct. 23-131. Plrone 765

BOAT
OWNERS

If your Boat ne*ds hauling oat, 
painting or repairing, bring her to 
our new Railway where the work will 
be d*ne earafsily and promptly.

SMITH A WILLIAMS CO.
Saltatory. Md. 

May 1-tf.

la the Matter of the Bale ef the New Bee* 
Water Uilb Coeapanrs real estate IT 
Daniel B. Cannon. Treasurer of Wleoaj 
Count/, Maryland, (or Saaae and Ooaatr 
Tales. Ka-parta.

U the CtnvM Ooent tor Winnie* CVmatr 
Bute of Marrtaad. 

1*1*.

-
to put on ray shoaa. or did any otkar 
•toopinjr. I found itnard to stnaiiAtm 
up, because sharp pains caught ma In 
the amaU of my ba£k. IflnaU-heud 
of Doan'a Kidney Pilla and bonitStB 

M>X at the Collier Drug Co. Hum 
had no furthar kidney trouble since

TERMS OF SALE:—On all sums of 110.00 
and unoer. Cash. Oror that amount, a credit 
of four moot)* with note and approved se 
curity bearinc Inter*** from day of sal*. No 
(ood* to bo removed from premlaat until 
tern* ar» complied with.

B. r. DISBAROON. 
•aito 1.
Baea. Marrtaad. 

Nor. «-»t. Dd.

usi

e 60c, at all dealers. Don* 
J M|I :for a. kidney remedy- «et 
ji Kidney PUl^-&e aamTSat

Jr. Bounds had. Fortesr-MHbnrn Co..
Mfjrrs., Buffalo. N. Y. Adr.

•Ufa of Ohio. City of Toledo, I -.
Lucas County. f  "  

Frank J. Cheney makea oath that b« U
 fnlor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
k Co.. doln( business In the City of To* 
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the »um of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev- 
"rv raso of Calarrli thot cnnnot be cured
 >y the lae of HA7-IV8 CATARRH CTJRa

FRANK J. CHKNET. 
P-^om to before m* and §ubscrlb*d ID

 .v pretence, this «lh day of December, 
i !> 1WC.
iH'nl) A. W. QLEA8ON. 

Notary Public.
null'ii Pntarrh Cure Is taken Internally 

inri artit iltrecily urmn the blood and mu-
 nim an-fn'-rs of the system. Bend tot 
(oallmonlol*. free.

F J. CTIFNKT ft CO . Toledo, O.
Sold by nil Pmctriits. TV.
Take Half* ramlly Pilla for coaottpaUoa.

Public Sale
—OF—

Personal Property
I will offer at Public Sal* at the Firm 

where I now live on the road near Leonard'* 
iboolhouM on

Wednesday, November. 19,'19
At 1* O'Cloek A. M.

he following stock, (rain, and farming im- 
lemenU:
Two Mule*. 1 Heifer. 2 Hog.. 1 2-horse 

Waaon, 1 t-hora* Acme Waaon. 1 Horse Cart. 
Pair Sprlnc* for a 2-horse wagon. 1 Caw 

 low. 1 Disc Plow, 1 Fluke Harrow. 2 Cul- 
Ivatora, » Hoes and 8 Pilch ForV«, Several 
I«U of different Harness. Corn. Fodder and 
hiekwheat, 1 KerUllmer Distributor. 1 Dixie 

Huller. 1 Corn Planur. 1 Big Spike. 
B of other things too numerous to men- 

Ion. ________

TERMS OF SALE:  All num. of 110.00 and
nder. Cub. Over that amount, four monthi

jot* with approved security bearing Interest
rom data of tale. No pron« f >, tu b« r*m«v-

ed from premises until terms art> compiled
with

H. W. RYALL,
Delisar. Del.. Rente I. 

Aactlaneer: Mr. MADDOX. Nev. «-lt. pd

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted. Etc.

Marsh for Rent
We will offer our Marsh for rent, 

for trapping purposes for this season 
nt public auction on THURSDAY, 

NOV. 20TH, 1919, at 4 P. M., QUAN- 
TICO, Mil. Terms: CASH.

WM. J. HEARNE,
and 

MRS. D. V. CHERRY.
Nov. fl-2t

Wharf Property 
FOR SALE

North Wharf, Wiconatco Rrrer, 10*) 
feet front extending to Lake Street 
Bargain for quick parchaaer. Apply 
to

r. a BOX M,
Oct. 16-41. SaUstmry. Md.

NOTICK TU CBBDtTOBB.

That H »o «t»o m*itm that the .*•....» 
ohtosmed frosB the Onshaa*/ Oosjrt of W 
•o Comtv. la the Btat* of Marriaaa. 
W adoptaUntioB oat the oenomal *>ta

JACOB B. MOBB0. 
la«* of WUonleo Ooonty. All

estate *f

—-7 *• " —«•«•«•» %~«»»r. jut perwassB 
elalaa, ajalnrt thedeoeaaed are htreby 
to exmaMt aasso wtth

the
voochon thereof. 

«o th* raheerlher, on or

Ire- oay W Mar. I*M.
«»«>•»• saay otherwts* by law be exclude free* 
all the benefit of aald estate. Given andar my 
hand and aeal this 80th day of October, 1»1» 

KUZABBTH DABBIBLL.

No*, t.
a( Wllev

Will
Oa the formvolaej report, tt U thai llth om»° K -°

l«»a.J»a a*ai hy DaaM B. Daaaoa 
>w W WlaeaMs Oesmty. aast fls* «n*- 
*• W «k* iniiiifc Jt aaU amis, an re- 

•*• Msn. U and th* aaat* fa tinto 
' and ssafsisasi. asisas* aaene t* «h*ratlfteel

»«ar.sa «h*» Ceejrt *a ejr aanare *>• sash *if

AROLDN FITCH

tnmaiutt
.    . a.

WANTED:—An Experienced stenographer. 
t«edy work and nod pay. Apply

EASTERN BHOBB BROKERAGE
A COMMISSION COMPANY. 

NOT. »-2t. Prestan. Maryland.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

LIVE STOCK
Farming Implements, Etc.

I will ofT**r for *m)e at Public Auction. ftl 
my rwidoncc on th« l>*?nnli Farm. n*»i»r 
Hoy*I Oak. in Tyiukln Election DUtrlct. W 
rotn.co County, Marjrluml. on

Thursday, November 20,1919
9 A. M.

the following personal properly ;
I pair mules. 7 years old; 1 mule. 11 years 

l<l: 1 "(Joneral Mack" mare; 1 bay hor»e; 
'1 milk rows ; 1 now, with pigs ; ft shoals ; I 
•«v»n fiiot Champion Binder: 1 Thomaii Crown 
mower: I Champion Muwer: 1 Champion 
hay rake; 1 J. T. Case Trannplanler : 1 Black 
Hawk corn planter ; 1 ten disc sod culler ; 1 
John Deere riding plow; 1 No. 19 steel beam 
plow; 2 tingle plows; 1 corn marker: 1 
double spike; a cultivators: I two horse wa 
gon ; 1 Hoosler wheat drill; 2 buggies; ! 
carriage; 1 slncle bony; 1 wood saw am 
engine; 1 double hoop corn shelter; « suite o 
work harness; 7 horse collars; B »ults o 
bum harness: 1 horse cart: ! horse ear 
saddles : 8 single trees ; 9 double treea ; 
triple tree; 1 grind slone; 1 bushel baskets 
71 tomato baskets; 2 water barrels: 100 bejr» 
1 box stove; I lot oPhosJ. forks. »liovel< etc. 
1 lot of corn, fodder and h«y; I 18-fool skiff 
1 milk separator; 1 dearborn pels: etc.. «tc

TERMS OF SALE.
All some of Ten Dollars and under. Cash 

over T*n Dollars, a Six Mont he Note, wit 
appiored security

CADMUS BAILET. 
Nor. «-lt.

OU>n NIBL

Clareace H President. eU.Keleey,

Title Guarantee and Tract Company. Execu 
tor of Jennie Llddel Shannon. '
 t. at.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomleo 
In Equity No. ttOT. September Te>

Coan* 
n, 191»

Oraarad hr »*• Or*** Oeejrt f*» Wl
County, la Kruitr. that the. Sate of the Prop- 
erty mentioned la thea* prnoeeillneT* mad* and 
reported br Clarence H. Ketaey. Tract**, b*
BmfjBlftsBBl sftksfl. BsBBBaAffsBBBBBI. •sBalsBBBl BsBBsBBB) BB> Bll

ZSSSr W JJwTZ* MM +• iMk £ 
of NoveaaWr, 1918. Dent) ProrlsM • eopy o 
thkj order be Inserted In •asms) ixsn paper prin 
ted hi WUomtc* County one* la ***h ef tare* 

before the lath «ay ef Ne-
a   »  > «rf *ala* to ha

J. CLATTON KBLLT. Clerk. 
eM.-J. Clay*aa *Mr. Oeak.

Trn* 
tm-ltt.lt. ^^

NOTICB TO CaUaiTOBB.

"ff^^s* **  Bssa sMW ^^fflfiBl ^sBBBSs  BBBa'

*«a*a«* Ire*, th. OnHaa- O**Jrt «f Wl 
OootT. la «h* Msto •* MarytaaeX M 
iil*a*»Vnlli* em «ha XMtaal mala at

CABOUNB ULMAM.

them and recommend them rery 
y to •y°n« nerlMf M I was*

FOR SALE:—S Ford Tovrin* C«ra. In 
icellent condition. Apply to .

Wlf. A. OOTTKN.
Ill Berkley Bt, 

Nov. «-4t. Ballsbary. Ma.

FOR SALRi—My house and lot, SS7 Jack- 
ion slreet. Apply to

MRS. ELIZA HARR1H.
>1S Caatp AT»..

Nov. B-II. pd. Norfalk, Va.

FOR 8ALEi- Good Multlgraph at LOW 
'RICE. Valuable to offices arid stores at l:t- 
e expense. Auk for particulars, then see It.

OFFICE. BOX 113.
Mov. 9-It- pd Easten, Md.

When you neglect your tread worn
tires you are losing; money. Winter
will goon be here with its wet froxen
roads which will drive you to buyinjr
ew tires. Why not have Gates Half
 oles applied over your old ones and
ouble your mileage nt Half the cost.

We have the rijrht tires at the right
>nce, also up-to-date Vulcanitinff.

All work guaranteed.

J. R. CANTWELL,
Division Street near Main,

SALISBURY, MD.
Oct. 16-41. Phone 888.

WANTED!—Middle aged woman to nuns
Iderly lady, one who will make home with
amlly preferred. .

"A", tie Wlceailee News, 
>t. S0-at.-pd. Salisbury, Ma.

FOR BALE:—10-acre Farm 400 yards from 
West Main street Station, Salisbury, oppo- 

Ite the Windsor Canning House. Good truck 
and. Apply to

P. G. 8NELLING,
Reals 1, 

Oct. ,10-nov. 20-pd. E4en. Mi.

WANTED! 60 or 70 hone power boiler 
Vrite or call

C. D. TINGLE. 
West Main street. 

Oct. 30-4t. Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE: -Uitht >i» Iluirk Touring1 
Jnr, Istc model. Apply

III MAIN STREET. 
Oct. 30-21. Salisbury. Md

FOR BALE: Fresh Guernsey Cow, at 
Clover Hill Farm.

8. W. FARLOW. 
RMU I.

Oct JJ-21. Balbhary. M4

FOR RENT)—Large pleasant room. Hot 
water, heat and bath. 2 occupanta dealred.

TELEPHONE SIS, 
Oct 18-8L pd. Balkbury, Md

W ANTED l—Room* or boose with moder 
eonTenlencas aTallable NoTember iat to (a 
least), January let. Notify

H. T. JUDD,
Pheae »4»W. Caasdea AT*.. 
Oct H-at. SalUbvry

FOR SALE:—Garage, or will turn same 
OTer to a Reliable Mechanic on 80-60 basis 
Located at Berlin. Md. Writs or apply

lit CAMOKN AVB.. 
SALISBURY, MO. 

0«t l»-*t. pd. Call fer Mr. Harris

on
:hanre

WANTED I—Two competent architectural 
draftsmen: one haTlng some structural 
perlenee. with capacity for development 
der my Instruction, to take rmponelbl* cl 
of local office; other with stenographic am 
typewriting experience to qualify a* specifi 
cation writer and office assistant 
ROBERT C. WALKER. Architect * 
, ̂ _ ""• •«• •*>•». a L. * B. A. 
TsWpWa.^.1. SaUrt^. Marytan.

SALBi-4«. Park guet; a 
with bath. lauaedlate poaseeslon.

MBS. 1. DOUGLAS* WALLOP. 
Oet. lt-4»

FOB BENT (—Third floer ef 114 
•tree*. Apply to

WOODCOCK * WEBB. 
Sept.

F. a MX If.

rttt
14th aay of Ajwtt Its*.

all the heswnt of eaM aetaat. Qr»ea aaeVr mj 
haaid aael eaal *h*> lath day W Oi«s>n. l»l>.

•ABUT B. DtMAM.

Jahj 11-«t

For Sale
TWO MILL rrOMU AMD A LOT 

OF BEVEL CEAJtaL 
AJTLT TO

Thomas
ITAUAir SUTUA1Y

C»Bii*--T   -T

Alwara

NOTICE
To The Motorist

OKUKB NIBL

> the matter of the Sale of Gilbert W. 
Lauffar's real estate by Daniel B. Can Don. 
Treasurer of Wleontco County, Maryland. 
for State and County tax**. 

Ms-part*.

n the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
State of Maryland. 
Sept. Term. 1»19.

On the forecolnc report. It b this llth 
iy of October, 1»1». ordered by th* 

Circuit Court for Wlcotnko County, 
that the sale of the real estate aa- 
seased to Gilbert W. Lauffer for the yean ItU 
to 1017. Inclusive, mad* by Daniel B. Can 
non. Treasurer of Wicomico County and th* 
distribution of proceeds of sals be and the 
same 1* hereby ratified and confirmed, ualeaa 
cause to the eontrnry be shown on or before, 
the 20th day of November. 191V, proride4 a 
copy of this order be published In some newa- 
paper fmbllnhed In Wicomico County, once In 
each of three succeMlTC weeks before th* 

Oth day of Novrmbsr. 1919. and the aaU 
"•llbcrt W. lj\u(!cr ami al) person* Interested 
n said property, are hereby warned to be aael 

appear In thU Court nn or before the tOth 
Uy of November. 1010. to show cause If any 
hry hnvr \rhy mild -<Mr *hn!l nut be ratified. 

The rrport ttnU1* thi< nmnunt of sales to b* 
13.1.00.

JOSEPH L. BAn,EY. 
True Cop. -nt: J. CLAYTON KCLLT,

ORDER NISI.

Alr»«n<l<-r M. Jnrk»on. Arty ef Purnell J. 
MrHrirly Vi William   (i. Colby and Ora 
Colby. Mi wife.

No. 2«20 Chnnrery. In the Circuit Court fer 
Wlcomiro County. State of Maryland.

Charlet F. Teabner
- ANTIQUE 

FURNITURE.

FUaUOTURE MADE TO ORDEt
A

720 MAIN STREET, 
8AUSN1T. UX

THE PAUL CO.
..PRIITERS.,

Eifrmrj aM StitiMMn
Blank Book

MAICBM.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Wleomleo 
County. Maryland. In Equity, this I&th day 
of October. 1911). that the sale of the proper 
ly mentioned In these proceedings, made aad 
reported by Alexander M. Jackson, Attorney, 
under and by virtue of a I'ower of Sale con 
tained In a certain mortgage from Wllllaaa 
O. Colby and Ora V. Colby, his wife, dated 
November 2Bth. 191. and recorded amone; th* 
Land Records of Wicomico County. Mary 
land In Liber 1. C. K. No. 100 folio 440 eta., 
and the Distribution mad* In said Report of 
Bale be ratified and confirmed, unless eanjMl 
to the contrary be »hown on or h»fan MM. 
Itth day of November, 1B1«. tMxt ar 
a eopy of this order be Inserted In 
weekly newspaper printed In *ald 
Counly. one* ID ta«l> «• »Vre« »<ie*esim 
befor* the t4th day of November. 191*.

Tn* report states th* amount of sal** %» W 
Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Dollars (|1M«.M).

JOSEPH L. BAILBT, Jad**. 
True Copy—Test:

J. CLAYTON ULLY. Clttt.



tint.

Ajax Tires 
Wffl Win For You

Dirt track champion* of America— that's the thla 
Ajax Tire* have won for two years in snecfisdon.
In 1918, driver* using Ajax lire* shattered 9 
world's rcconla and smashed 49 track records In 
noes in all parts of the Unllod States.

The big reason why leading dirt trac tracers insist on Ajaz 
Tires is that strong supporting shoulder of rubber •which 
braces each side of the tread at its base — Ajax Shoulder* 
of Strength, They give more tread on the road.

Note the maatif elresd1 of the A}« Boad King. See the triangle bnfce. 
They hold the road in • firm, safe (rip. Put Road Kings on your car 
l nd forget your tire worries,

AJOM Tim Are Guaranteed In Writing 5000 Mile*

J. A. ARMSTRONG,
MARDELA

O -rt 30 -Nor 20.
SPRINGS, MD.

USED CARS
We have a very nice line of used cars 

on hand at the right price. We got them 
that way and can sell them that way. Visit 
us and look them over.

Dodge, Haynes, Oakland, Buick,
Overland Chevrolet, Maxwell,

Detroiter, Oldsmobile.

L. W. Wimbrow Motor Company
PAIGE, CHEVROLET and MITCHELL PLEASURE CARS. 

REPUBLIC TRUCK

Auto Specialties, Gasoline, Oil
Oct. 16-4t,

Repairing a Specialty

The Neme Thai Stend* For R f liability.

ECHOES FROM THE PLAZA OF THE
COURT HOUSE S«IARE|LQW PRICES

GessipFrwi Tie Moos Sectas.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE PEOPLE OF THE VARIOUS SECTIONS 

WHICH ARE OF INTEREST TO ALL THE CITIZENS— POLITICS A 
LEADING TOPIC THESE FALL DAYS AND MUCH DIFFERENCE 
OF OPINION FOUND TO EXIST WITH THE PEOPLE.

The p«ople living In the various 
towns in Wicomico, Somerset and 
Worcester are much alarmed over the 
prospects of not being able to get suf 
ficient poultry and other fowl as well 
as eggs during the coming winter. 
For several weeks,'produce houses in 
the cities have had" buyers travelling 
this section of the State visiting ev. 
ery farm house and buying up every 
chicken, turkey, eggs and other pro 
duce they could lay their hands on. 
While it Is" said that turkeys are more 
plentiful this season than for several 
yean past, if they are, bought up at 
the present rate for the next month, 
there will be very few Thanksgiving 
turkeys left for the people of this 
part of Maryland. These produce 
buyers are going to the limit not only 
In buying fowl such AS chickens, tur 
keys, ducks, guineas and are even 
buying all the pigeons they can find 
and are not leaving an egg at the 
farmhouse where the farmer's wife 
will dispose of them. Much of this 
food product is being taken to the 
city and put in cold storage to be 
sold to the average citizen around 
Thnnkdjriving and Christmas time nt 
rates which these food gatherers hope 
will be nt least 50 to 100 per cent, 
higher than at the present time. Many 
of these food scalpers met disaster 
last Thanksgiving by having thou 
sands of pounds of turkeys left on 
their hnnds when they tried to charge 
exhorbirnnt prices for them nnd it 
likely they may meet the same fnte 
this year, nt least the average coun 
tryman hopes so. The cold storage 
laws of this country certainly need to 
he ro-enacted if the high cost of liv. 
ing is ever to be reduced.

Looking For The Busiest Of All 

Seasons.
The merchants of Salisbury nre 

looking forward to the busiest of nil 
seasons they have ever experienced. 
The clothing, shops, mil'inery and 
dress goods houses ns well ns the 
hnbordnshrrs nnd hatters have pre 
pared probably the largest stocks of 
roods evir put on exhibition in this 
city ami they expect tn sell them even 
:it the present extremely high prices 
faster than ever before. One well- 

>wn Main street merchant said to 
the News man recently "1 will wairer 
that Salisbury Ivis never had such 
nn extensive line of retail goods in its 
stores in the whole history of the city 
nnd these goods have Wen purchased 
:iy the merchants at the highest nver^- 

merrhnndise.,,ge prices ever paid f.., .................. newilpll ,)er wil | have the effect of
This is so with shoes, hnts, clothing, "» '   
underwear nnd in fact everything

Approved Styles
FOR MEN

Spring and Summer Correct Style Jclothes are the 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness and 
good taste.
Suits ranging In price from $2O.OO and up.

CHARLES BETHKE

234 Mail Street SaUaury, Maryland

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

Sporting Goods House

that eggs will be more plentiful this 
year than they have for several ̂ year* 
past It is a case where nature gen 
erally controls the situation and al 
ways provides the proper remedy for 
things over which we have no con 
trol. Some may believe that this re- 
port is not true, bat I will venture the 
assertion fliat if you will ask a dozen 
farmers'1 wives, the majority of them 
will tell you that their hen houses' 
have more pullets'to the numbers of 
chickens this year, than she baa ever 
seen in her experience." T^iis will -ha 
welcome news to town people who 
have to buy their high priced eggs 
and in many cases are unable to get 
them no matter what they are .willing 
to pay.

Remember The Pine Bluff Sanatorium.
Within a few weeks, Thanksgiving 

Day will have arrived, and from the 
plenty which has been showered up- j 
on most of our people, each of us 
could afford to remember the Pine 
Bluff Sanatorium of this city with 
some gift of poultry, vegetables, eggs, 
milk and other things which the Su- 
lerintendent can use in keeping his 
institution properly supplied and the 
patients taken care of. There has 
been too little support given this wor 
thy charily by the people of Wicom 
ico County of all colors. It is a work 
which should command more atten 
tion and more help from the average 
citizen. It is here thnt incipient cases 
of tuberculosis can be properly treat 
ed and in many cases the patients 
saved from becoming a permanent 
charge cither on himself, his relatives 
or the public.' Being located in an 
ideal spot, the Pine Bluff Sanatorium 
cnn take care of a i.omrjer of tuber 
culosis cases and the food used for 
the treatment of" these patients just 
at the present time is about the most 
expensive of nil foods ns it consists 
mo: tly of eggs, niiik, cream and 
things of that kind which an- both 
hard and expensive to obtain. It 
would be a fine thing if each com 
munity in Wicomico county would set 
HM<U- a portion of their Thank-giving 
olTenng for the Pine Hluff S.inator- 
iuni. It would mnko the hearts of 
the inmates glad nnd would show an 
interest in the Institution which wo-.il I 
he helpful alike to patients, superin 
tendent and community. This arti !   
is written without the knowledge of 
either the Superintendent or tin- 
Board of Manager--, but we feel thnt 
this hint dropped to our people thru

No chart* for

P«r Bo.
~*L»5 Preach

Per Bm.
eriBMB dourer $9.00 

crim. clover 10.60

FEEDS
Per CwL

Cracked Corn ________$3.75 
Scratch Feed ________ 4.00 
Eshelman's Laying Hash__ 4.00 
Swift'*. Meat scrap (45%

pro.)     _______ 4.75 
Alfalfa Meal ______._ 2.75 
Piamond Dairy (16H% pro.) 3.00 
Anchor Dairy (24% pro.)_ 3.76 
Dixie Horse Food______ 3.00

Per Cwt. 
(Spring Wheat)-______f2^0

Bran (Winter Wheat) ..__. 2.60 
Standard Middlings ___... 2.90 
A. Middlings _________ 8.40 
Daisy Red Dog Middlings  3.75 
Eshelman's Hog Meal..  . 3.75 
Digester Tankage _...__.. 6.76 
Feed Oats (No charge sacks)

98c per bu.

ISC

^

PI
Fi 
Oi

FLOUR
Per 98 Ib. Sk Per Bbl.

Pillsbury's XXXX Flour (Spring Wheat) - $6.50 $13.25
Mennell's (Barter's A-l Winter Wheat) 6.00 12.2$

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 6e per cwt, if cash accompanies order.

Peninsula Produce Exchange 
of Maryland.

Hr-

POCOMOKEC1TY
Oct. 23-tf.

MARYLAND

«» 
e

Less Hauling
More Plant Food

By using HIGH GRADE Fertilizer you get more crop producing 
value for your meney and work.

Tiklgnman s

Fertilizers
Are the product of years of nctual experience in crop feeding. It pays 
to FEED WELL.

WM, B, TILGHf^AN COMPANY,
Salisbury, Md.

instjtution the c , 05er 
^
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unrrwoar nn
which enters into the clothing line for j  *
joth men, women nnd children »nd | t 
vet, we cnn soil these Roods easier at The Installation of Moose Lod«e In 

prices than we used to sell bet- Salisbury. \ 
ter (roods at less prices. Tho whole
secret lies in the f net thnt the people I AS per schedule, Salisbury Lodge 
have the money and they want to Loyal Order of Moose was instituted 
pond it nml tbey nre not pleased with i n this city Wednesday night of last 
ommnn (foods or coals of low prices, week at the Red Men's Hall nnd the 

There nre more ton and twelve dollar charter members of the urbanization 
shoes sold In Salisbury today than comprised some of the most promin- 

before in our history nnd more ! ent and most influential citizens of 
$3!i to $50 suits of clothes sold than | Salisbury. Many prominent men like 
[ have ever known e'fice I have been former U. S. Senator William P. 
in business. In fact the average price Jackson, Congressman Jcsso I). Price 
for a Rood suit of clothes now is from I O nd some other well known political

lM«MMIMIMMI»»MMt»+ » I »« I M*t•»*=«•«'«»•• »<•>••

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
MAKES THEM 

105 Water Street Opp. Court House Salisbury, Md

Cleaning Pressing Repairing 
MMIMIHI

$40 to $50 but we have no trouble to 
KPt the price. Our real trouble is to 
Ret the poods but our merchants have 
them nnd wo expect the bi^pest trade
ever known in this city durinpr th* 
present fall and winter."

Nature Alwnya Provide The Way.

lights as well as Ur. Herson and 
some of our other leading church 
members were amon« those whose 
names nre on the churter of the new 
Lodge and who were made officers of
the organization. The Loyal Order| 
of Moose has for its emblem a great 
benevolence in the vocational school j 
the order maintain* at Mooseheart,' 

Conversing with a small party of', Illinois. On this great estate, there 
formers in front of the Court House j are several hundred children, the or- 1 
lust Saturday, the information was, phans of deceased Moose as well as, 

by one of them that while It many widows who find a comfortable

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY& CO.
14M-4M I.. B. * Laaa BUS. SALISBLKY.MD

may seem a strange coincidence the home in this retreat where the child- 
fact Is true however, that during the, r?n arc trained in vocational work 
past summer more hens were hatched |   ,) fitted to occupy stations in al- 
from the eggs set by the farmers nu»st every department of life. There 
than has ever before been known. One 
farmer speaking ori * n >* subject unid: 
"You will remember two winters ago 
there wn* n restriction placed on the 
sale of l.'iying hen» ami after the re- 
»tr\oti»n« were off. the farmer un 
loaded ull the rhl<-ken« he rould aril, 
on account <>f the hicb price of corn 
a« well "< the high price of fowl, and 
ln«t \<:ir. it wn« discovered that  '» 

very grrat nhortage of rMck- 
<"i» and o«t>«riil]y a »hort.i|re of hrn« 
fir i'cv laying purnown, but thi« 
fill, tbe firmer ftndo that in hi* brood

i« probably no order in the t'nlted 
States which does tnor* real chnritv 
work than does the Ixiyal Order of 
Mm»»e nnd for this reason, a trr<':it 
many of the mo«t prominrn* men in 
the I'nited State* are member* of 
thr Order Ankle from the charitable 
work, the Ord«*r i« one which fur- 
ri«he» »oci»l intercourse between men 
whic-h in highly ^ratifying and in'v 
t^e very be*t order of citnen«hip i« 
al'ourd admitfion to the I.oynl Or 
der of M.<o«e It i» UTec'rH that 
S >li»bury Lode* will b* one r»f the blr

LANKFORD'S of chicken* h«t<-V<-.' daring the •am. thlnr* in Moo**dotn in M»ry!»nd. «nj
mer. the ratio of hens to rao*t*r» Is 
the largest we have ever noted and 
tai* tact skMld «ae*«f»c* ta« MM

that wKhta the n»«t IS month., the 
mm probably reach brto

SAV
the Leather

ShoePoli*t~9S
KeepYour Shoes Neat

LIQUIDS AMD WUTtS POM MACK 
WMtTK.TfcM AMD OX-MOOD
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which has the
with the Hnselaya rabbit, which 
the aoft •** tme. •* a«oJ» with 
the A*«ecm rafchtt, which has the re-

of CaliforniaThe rabhtt

•""SSTJlScS: ES=r——
ftibhrat Marahe. New Leaae. At' M •mht- $£*** ^^Nw 

Price* Above Theae Paid For Good Zo*\»nd reds, which supply a fur 
Farm LaM—Game Wardeav Now, nearly equal to that of the red fox. 
Oa Their Job. j The black Flemish, whose fur makes

a very good imitation of lynx, the 
French silver, with a coat approach- 
ing the much-coveted chinchilla, the 
rat of the Chilean mountains."

Although the season will not open 
for sometime yet, trappers and hun 
ter* are getting ready throughout Wi 
comico County for a big season in 
muakratting along the rivers and 
marshes of the county. During the 
past five years, the price of muskrat
skin. has increased so 
make the industry one in 
dreds of people are now
where formerly only a few dosen citi 
zens worked at the trap. The State 
has done much to protect this little 
fur-bearing animal from total de 
struction and the game wardens are 
now"~on trie ^ok out for infractions of 
the law and to further protect the 
animals from being killed and trapped 
before the season opens.

Last year, muskrat skins brought 
the highest price ever paid in the his 
tory of this section of the country, 
and the indications are that fur will 
be higher this season than last The 
fur-bearing animals of the United 
States are growing less each year, and 
the musk-rat hunters of Wicomico

ounty ought to do their part towards i
 he nrotertiorl of tho;e little rats 
which furnish them such a splendid ' 
revenue ench year instead of endcnv-| 
oring to kill thorn off hy the thousand j 
without any thought for the future. I 

Of all the fur which is used both in . 
the trimming of garments and the, 
making of fur coats, muffs and neck 
pieces, the muskrat skins after beinp 
properly treated by the mnnufactur- ! 
ers is considered the most valuable of t 
any fur with the possible exception of 
the silver 'and black fox and the er- i 
mine, the Chinchilla and a few other j 
very rare animals There are thous 
ands of acres of marsh land in \Vicom- j 
Ico county alone the Wicomico and , 
Nanticoke rivers as well as bordering j 
alone; the small ponds and lakes 
which are the natural homes of the 
muskrat, and the mild winter of last 
year and the very probable mild win--

 t»rv-ftf.,.this year resulted in far letfs 
destruction of the young rats than 
for several seasons past, thus mak 
ing them more numerous than former 
ly, and if a little care is exercised in 
living up to the law, our supply of 
muskrat fur should increase in this 
locality rather than diminish. When 
a trapper can get as much as $1.50 to 
$2.00 for a good black muskrat skin, 
he should have some interest in pro 
tecting the little animals from un 
lawful extermination. Besides the 
fur, the muskrat meat is a delicacy 
wl ich thousands of people cansider as 
good as fried chicken, and the price 
of muskrat meat has very largely 
advanced during the past three years 
and the trapper Rets an enormous 
revenue from this source, which in 
former years was so cheap as not to 
demand consideration.

Many of the owners of the bin 
marshes in Wicomico County who do 
not participate in trapping themselves 
are rentinp their marshes out to hun 
ters at prices ranging from $50.00 to 

per acre for the season. This 
land was originally taken up by the 
owners at a cost not exceeding BOc 
an acre as it was State property and 
considered of little value in past 
years. Now these muskrat marshes 
are worth more in proportion than 
the finest farms in the county, and the 
revenue secured from them far out- 
reaches any crop per acre raised ort 
the best farms in this section. It has 
all been brought about by the big ad 
vance in fur.

Next to the muskrat, the rabbit 
produces a fur which these days is 
considered most valuable and from 
which Kreut revenue is received in 
States like California and other wes 
tern section". A well-known fur buy 
er who visits Wicomico county every 
Spring to buy muskrat and other fur 
tells a very interesting story of the 
rabbit industry of California and 

\ .'*'*.e rabbit fur is used for. He 
said to the News man:

"California produces the finest fur- 
kbearing rabbits In the world. Texas 
is a close second, Utah and Oklahoma 
are jrreat producing States. But con 
ditions in this State are not ideal. The 
rabbit thrives upon alfalfa bay and 
barley. All of these may be had in 
California 366 days In the year.

"Ever since America had succeeded 
England as the distributing point for 
all furs, hitherto shipped to France 
and England hi raw pehs and return 
ed in flne-wcll-dred fora, rabbit breed 
ers hi California have entered active 
ly Into the lades try. and It has be- 

that H Is not

Only A Cold.
Are you ill, is often answered  

"Oh! It's only a cold," as if a cold was 
a matter of little consequence, but 

hutT i P60?'6 are beginning to learn that a 
engaged common C°W is a matter not to be 

trifled with, that some of the most 
serious diseases start with a cold 
As soon as the first indication of a 
cold appears take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Remember that the 
sooner you get rid of your cold the 
less the danger, and this remedy wil 
help you to throw it off. Advt. *

Thai le Why S»
At* TaHrtlai 1* tfce
Tha Naval Reeruttinc Station. 

locaUd in all the large cities an to 
rn* a flourishing bnbiaaa in enliatmc 
young- men for service. One of theme 
stations U now open fat Salisbury, and 
from the number of Inquiries at tha 
office it would appear that many 
young men are in -the notion to enter 
the services of Uncle Sam. Speaking 
on the prospect for advancement in 
the Navy these days, one of the re 
cruiting officers in this city said:

The opportunities for advancement 
from the enlisted ranks of the Navy 
to a commission are today ^unprece 
dented. The Navy must have officers 
and it must look, to the enlisted man 
to supply this urgent demand. It 
merely depends upon the individual to 
see that the Nnvy selects him instead 
of the men at his side: And the best 
way to assure this^being done is to 
set out with the avowed intention of 
winning a commission and never los 
ing sight of the end in view for one 
moment of (he daily routine. Keep 
in mind also that there are numerous 
other highly enviable berths on the 
way to Ensign's commission, one ol

•B the*rty that Baa
•4. keep ye«r
and dent

quickly you cam 
rtanity fa

pot it 
ta to yo«

at some period of your enUsted ser 
vice—Uib fa dead certain, lot it And
yoo fully 
of h.

to make the moat

Dr. MeEbMyfe Swtataea1 By
A flght that was started among a 

few members of the Elkron Presby 
terian Church 18 months ago against 
their pastor, Rev. John McElmoyle, 
to force his resignation owing,to his 
popularity in marrying couples that 
come to the Gretna Green of the East 
terminated last week when the Bal. 
timore Synod sustained Dr. McEl- 
'noyle.

which you will be sure to fill if chance | gestion.  Advt  

This Means You.
When you get up with a bad taste" 

in your mouth, a dull tired feeling, 
no relish for food and are constipated 
you may know that you need a dose of 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not 
only cause an agreeable movement of 
the bowels, but cleanse and invigor 
ate the stomach and Improve the di-

and MANALIN Cured Me
Mra. B. It Hurta, B. B.

*k:
ftonewn* MM* atrlo* nilne- P«run* and Manalla. I

r»4 mt Mtan* of «a« MM. 
thrwrt «•• •tMMMh. from which 
I h*d •nttcrad (or Mvcnri Twin.
Whrn I commenced taking re 
runs t coutd not mnVo my bed 
without ••oppluc: t« ri-'t. Now I

any olseaae

work aajjM^ja *oo4 
•*• an •uttering trm

«r TaMrt

Give Your Children A College Education
The plan provides that for a fixed payment every year until ......
your boy or girl it 18 yean old, we wil pay an income, be- ' ^ .
ginning at 18, of • '

$500 a Year for 4 Years *
If y ou «nooU die WcrtuSe child i« 18, we wiB pay an income of 

$250 a Year until age 18, then $500 a Year for 4 Years 
This willatsure ample funds for the education of your OukJrea 
regardlen of whether you live or die.

Ask for particulars ALBERT M WALLS, Go*. Afemt
CONTINENTAL LIFE.

eemm»ed to farms aad ceemtry places, 
he* the rales* * koMBiee (oee en 
w«fctfc.c*y«wner.welL

How This Tire Service
Promotes Truck Economy . ;'V

vl' 

• "£''• •'•*

There arc a lot of places where money can leak 
out if anything is wrong with your truck tires.

And the resulting losses arc not only noted in 
too high tire-mile costs but, as well, in inflated 
mile-costs of operating and maintaining trucks 
and of carrying goods.

Some of your tires may be responsible for ex 
cessive truck repair bills or for too many break 
ages of merchandise handled or they may be 
inadequate in size for your loads and wear out 
too fast. It is an important part of our service 
to recommend the right type and size of 
Goodyear Truck Tire Solid, Cushion or Pneu 
matic and to carry it for you in our stock.

If tires are applied without proper examination 
of wheel alignment, condition of springs and 
brake adjustment, undue tire wear may result 
from several causes.

When changing tires we inspect wheels for loose 
spokes or broken felloes, we inspect for broken 
spring leaves, and of course we inspect the brakes 
to be sure that they are equally adjusted.

And if tires are neglected after application, the 
injuries they receive on the road will frequently 
develop rapidly and cause their failure.

For instance, tread cuts should be filled up and 
side wall cuts taken care of to prevent water, ofl 
and grit from getting in and causing rot and 
ultimate blowouts.

We watch customers' tires; report their ^con 
dition; help conserve tire mileage.

Arc you not interested in knowing all the details 
of this complete truck tire service?

Goodyear Truck Tire Service S t a t i o

R. D. Grier & Sons Co.

n

SALISBURY, MD.
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OLD TOOK mnOM MATE HQBf 
POT AOint POR GOOD.

Tto *Mi Ceatary UM Of Ca»B*lc»- 
tef I* PrtaefpeJIjr ThfMtli Perae*. 
•I CMtoct AM The Uw^Of Prta- 
ten> Is* Aad Advertitfef.

The political campaign in Maryland 
which ended with the election last 
Tuesday was probably one of the most, 
unique in the history of the State. 
From a local standpoint, this waa cer 
tainly true. For the first time in 20 
year*, there were practically no po. 
litical meeting! held throughout the 
comity at has always been the habit 
In former days by both parties. The 
campaigning this year was done on an 
entirely different basis, the county bo- 
Ing districted by the two State Cen 
tral Committees and house to hooeet 
Yisits being substituted for the old 
time stump speaking campaigns of 
former yean.

It was indeed a campaign of the 
20th century type, and .both parties 
went in for campaigns of education 
rather than in the old fashion way of 
arousing people to enthusiasm by the 
stump orator. Probably never in the 
history of Wicomlco County was so 
much money spent by the Democrat* 
and Republicans alike in newspaper | 
and pamphlet advertising as was done 
this year. For several weeks, both the 
Wicomico News and the other papers 
in Salisbury have had pages after 
pages of political advertising in which 
platforms were thrown out to the 
public, attacks on the methods of the 
dominant party published and answers 
from the opposition, until the voters 
probably hardly knew where they 
stood or what all the trouble was 
about Hundreds of dollars were 
 pent for postage in sending out lit- 
erature of every character and voters 
throughout the county were simply 
deluged through the mails with re 
quests for support and pamphlets 
showing why both parties should re 
ceive the vote of the public. All this 
is the new way of doing things and 
many of the old timers shook their 
heads and said that things had come 
to a pretty pus when the old time 
oyster suppers, barbeqnes and district 
meetings were abandoned for all this 
printed stuff much of which was con 
signed to the waste baskets without 
ever being read. From the result of 
the vote, however, it would appear 
that this new method of campaigning 
had Ha effect because it brought out 
many people to the election this year 
who were marked on the book last 
year as being absent

Things have changed since the big 
war and politics have changed as 
much as anything else. The old meth 
od* have been put aside and put aside 
for good and in the future, political 
campaigns will be run on a more en- 
lightened scale and not so much de 
pendence will be put in securing votes 
by purchase as before. Illiteracy 
which was so rampant throughout the 
Eastern Shore a few yean ago Is 
now gradually fading away and it Is 
seldom you run across a man these 
days who is not able to vote the bal 
lot no matter how complicated it 
might be. There was a day when the 
Wilson ballot* and other tricks hod its' 
effect on the elections, but an enligh 
tened citisenship has hnd much to do 
vith the change. The olJ method of 
corraltng mK «* buying them u? on 
election day like a lot of cattle, has 
passed with the change that has come 
about In the f eellng* of the people and 
it is to be hoped that it has passed 
forever never to return. The new 
way of running campaigns as noted 
in the one just closed Is the proper 
way. People are entitled to know 
how their officials keep their faith af 
ter election and there is no better 
way to enlighten the people than 
through the press nnd by the liberal 
use of printer's ink.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

MR. ISAAC ULMAN.

Celebrates Ilk Sixty-nlnth Birthday
Fifty One Yearn Spent Here. 

Mr. I mine Ulman, quietly obser 
ved the r.'.Hh mmiversury of liis l>irth 
on Wednesday this week. Mr. Ulmnn 
U ha'.e nn<l henrty and looks a much 
yuunner num. lit- came to Salisbury 
51 years »£<>• ""'I l"1!t Kl' l' n many 
changes in thin lily, which he has 
watched trruw from a small village to 
Its prevent size. Mr. Ulmnn has three 
annivtnarie* which come close to- j 
tether, hi* birthday which I* on the 
20Ui of October, hi* coming to 8alU-| 
bury on the 28th. and hit muriai* ; 
analvcnary which i* on the 22nd of 
October. Mr. Ulman received con. 
(ntsdatkma from many of his friends 
wfco nsMmb*r»d the occasion.

bsfcteg waUrtab ewt 
A dirt Bet Mart

• cwk to f e*4
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HOW REFRESHING
To See Apparel Which is Reall) Different

TO WEAR A SUIT OR COAT WHICH YOU KNOW TO BE ABSOLUTELY CORRECT 
REALIZE YOU ARE THE ENVY OF ALL WELL DRESSED WOMEN! ^W| * 
OUR STORE BRINGS PARISDIRECT TO YOU IN THESE RAVISHING FALL AND WINTER

Squirrel Trimmed Suits, Hudson 
^:^; 3 ::!T 'v^--Tiicotiiie Dresses, Rich Taupe Fox

T*

Ke\v C^ ft^v^ T^ wecfc-!^aiterii,t are §iivertoiie,
Velour and Bolivia, $39.75, $50, $55. -

       ;         - - - r  -:_________:
Lovely Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe Blouse

$3.75 to $15
These are charming, dressy affairs, up-to-the-minute in style lines. Many hand embroidered 

and beaded effects, some with collars, others flat necks or no collars. In all the new evening 
shades and darker autumn tones.
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Women Looking For New Rugs or New
Furniture For Their Home

 :i|v-

V.-.1

Will find it to their interest and profit to p ay a visit to our big Furniture Store now.
Our Weather Vane of Trade Points to Nove mber as the Month in which to Prepare the Home 

for Winter. Our Stocks This Month are Wonder fully Complete.
Make the home cozy and comfortable by ad ding a new rug or two and a few new pieces of 

furniture. We direct your special attention to our stock of

BED ROOM SUITES

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES

UPHOLSTERED REED ROCKERS

DINING ROOM SUITES

SECTIONAL BOOK CASES 

DINING CHAIRS

LIBRARY TABLES 

CHINA CLOSETS 

BUFFETS

Many Special Size Rugs in Stock-Now so Hard to Find
6x9; 8 x 10; 12 x 12 and 12 x 15

Edison--Victrolas-
sonoras

At remarkably advantageous terms.
The Sonora illustrated at $200 is a talking machine you 

will be proud to own. The fullness and richness of the Pipe 
Organ and the soft mellow tones of the violin are blended in 
the tones of this wonderful instrument.

When the Holiday Rush Starts You May 
Not be Able to Secure Just the Phonograph 
You Want. Better Buy now while the 
stocks are complete.

A complete line of styles are now available in all three 

mukes.

Prices horn $ 25. up.

Sonora
Baby 
Grand
$200.

The Shortage of Pianos 
and Player-Pianos

Around Christmas is Inevitable
We Have Provided As Best We Could But We Advise 

Buying Now.

It's sound business counsel to take advantage of present 

stocks and prices.
4

We are agents for the "PACKARD PIANO," the "FRAN 
CIS BACON PIANO," the "BOND PLAYER" and other lead 
ing Pianos and Players. These are all offered at reasonable 
prices on accommodating terms.

Buy Now and Save Money

Two Big Store* T* F HARfllS Pocomoke CUy, Md.
HIM MIIIMIMMMMi MMM sflk • A • A A«C»JL^h^^^P JLI^^f Illll Mill IIIMIIIII111M111111111
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CLOSEST ELECTION EVER HELD IN ..,, 
STATE GIVES RITCHIE 198 PLURALITY

I     *.£*: ,.*.>'.
[ > .^.;?>.
&$ ?•<•
' vw.'. -

<»

Hection Contests In All The Counties Were By
A Very Narrow Majority.' ''f'\~ *••'' ',"*,-•'-..- • - - >  

MB. M8HAROON HAD ONLY 8 MAJORITY OVER MR. ADKINS WHILE 
MR. AUSTIN WON FOR THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES BY ONLY 
 NE VOTE REPUBLICAN SUPERVISOR SIGNS RETURNS UN- 
BER PROTEST OFFICIAL COUNT MAKES CHANGES IN TOTAL 
FIGURES WHICH ARE GIVEN BELOW HOW THE NEXT GEN- 

. BRAL ASSEMBLY WILL STAND AND THE PERSONNEL.

Thursday, was, rather an ex- 
citiag 4ay in Wicomico County when 
the  lection returns were canvassed at 
th« Court House in Salisbury. The 
closeness, of the Vote on several of the 
local candidaj.es as well as the close 
vote for the 'Governorship throughout 
the State caused the Party leaden of 
both the Democratic and Republican 
parties to be on hand and to watch 
every tally on the return sheets in 
order to discover if possible, mistakes 
Ir. favor of their respective candidate,!. 
There were considerable controversies 
over the returns of two or three dis 
tricts in the county. In Quantico, the 
election officials hnd failed to tally 
the votes on the tally sheetr, carrying 
out the totals instead, and the return 
board summoned these election offic 
ials to Salisbury -to properly adjust 
tho tally sheets for that district. In 
one or two places, some minor dis 
crepancies were discovered. !n Wil- 
lard district, it was found that in 
telephoning the returns in on the
night of the election, Mr. Nathaniel O. 
Austin, the Democratic Candidate on 
the ticket for the House of Delegates 
had been priven credit for 20 more 
votes than he actually had, and when 
the official count was made, he was 
elected over Mr. H. James Bounds, by 
only on* vote. The final figures on 
the eontest between Hon. Charles R. 
__aroon. Democratic candidate for 
the Senate and Hon. F. P. Adkins, Re 
publican candidate for the same office, 
disclosed the fact that Mr. Disharoon 
had   plurality of ft over Mr. Adkins. 
Onta|4e of these few mistakes, there 
seemed to be no irregularities of any 
moment, but there was considerable 
controversy as to signing up the Re 
publican returns, tho Republican Su 
pervisor, Mr. Wm. M. Day, refusing 
to slg* and demanding that he be al 
lowed to resign his position and the 
Board to be reorganized, all of which 
Mr. F. Leonard Wniles, attorney for

Webster Lee English, Democrat 2520 
Theodore S. Ream, Democrat...2437 
George W. F.4nsley, Democrat..2574

Sheriff.
George William Chatham, Repub. 2609 
William W. Larmore, Democratic 2565

Judges of the Orphans' Court 
Warner L. Baker, Democrat.__2554 
Alonzo Dykes, Democrat .__2502
H. Thomas Farlow, Democrat-..2536 
John W. Harringtop, Republican 2104 
Elisha L. Parker, Republican. ...2182 
Joseph A. Phillips, Republican._.2223

County Surveyor.
Peter S. Shockley, Democrat. _..242fi 

The figures on the vote for Gover 
nor were so close that each Party was 
claiming the election of their candi 
date up until Friday morning when the 
final figures showed that General Rit 
chie had won the State by the small 
plurality of 198 over Mr. Nice. This 
was thte smaMe.it plurality by which a 
Governor was ever elected in Mary 
land, and the excitement was tense 
all over the State from the mountains 
to the sea until after the official count 

(Continued On Page Seven).

Capt. Moon Writes 
Mr. Johnson Of 

His Experiences
Graphic Description Of The 'Hardship

Endured By Mrs .Moon, Himself
And Crew 0? The Banrsteble.

The first direct information of the 
crew of the ill-fated ship Banrsteble 
which was lost a few weeks ago, to 
reach Salisbury was received by A. 
Sidney Johnson Saturday afternoon. 
He received a letter from I. S. Moon, 
first mate on the Barnstable, giving a 
graphic description of the perilous 
voyage. Officer Moon stated that no

Salisbury Will Be 
Main Operating 
Plant for Shirt Co.

New York Concern Has Purchased 
The Business Of The W. F. Gallo 

way Shirt Co. Will Enlarge,
Salisbury i* to. be made the central 

point for the operations of Liebovita 
4 Son, Inc., of New York, for the 
manufacture of percale and madras 
shirts on the peninsula. This firm has 
recently purchased the Calloway Shirt 
Co., which for so many yean has been 
operated by Mr. W. F. Calloway and 
his son, Mr. Gordon Calloway. Mr. 
W. F. Calloway retires from business 
but Mr. Gordon Calloway remains as 
manager of the Salisbury plant.

The new concern has taken charge 
and will make big improvements in 
the plant here having electric lights, 
new machines and everything up to 
date, which will provide comfortable 
factor^ quarters for the operators. 
They are advertising in this issue oi 
the News for 50 more shirt makers 
and offer special inducements to the 
women of Salisbury and the sur 
rounding community.

From the plans laid out by this big 
concern which is rated at several mil 
lion dollars, it is proposed to make 
Salisbury the central point for cutting 
and stitching and other factories wil 
probably be operated in the surround 
ing towns through the main office 
here. This firm now operates more 
than 50 shirt factories in the United 
States and are much pleased with the 
possibility of getting plenty of opera 
tors in and around Salisbury and if 
their requirements are properly .met 
here in the way of labor they are like 
ly to build an additional factory or 
two in this locality. Th»y say they 
expect to have a pay "roll of more than 
$50,000 annually In this city, which 
will add greatly to the importance of

TIE CNMDNrrY FAB 
PiOVES 5J6 JUCCE»1

•*
ATTENDANCE VERY GOOD DES-

. ,< ^;PITE THE RAIN.

Pomona Grange of County I* Respon 
sible For Affair Which Proves 

Interesting To The People.
The Community Fair, given on Mon 

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week at the Armory, under the aus 
pices of the Wicomico County Pomona 
grange, was a success in spite of the 
fact that the rain on Tuesday pre 
vented many people from attending. 
The attendance on Monday and yes 
terday however was good and those 
in charge of the affair are well pleas 
ed with the results.

The scope covered by the fair may 
be judged from the fact that there 
were approximately 260 exhibitors, 
representing all 15 of the county's 
election districts; and also from the 
fact that about $1,100 was awarded in 
premiums to the several hundred win 
ners.

The judges, W. B. Pitts of Onley, 
Va., E. I. Oswald, county agent of 
Worcester, C. Z. Keller, county agent 
of Somerset, E. B. Walls, county agent 
of Talbot, Mrs. E. B. Walls, home 
demonstration agent in Talbot county, 
Miss Mabel Slovene, district home 
demonstration agent for the Eastern 
Shore and Miss Adice Jones, state 
leader of Girls' clubs, judged the ex 
hibits on Monday night and the awards 
were made yesterday. The full list 
of the premium winners will be pub 
lished in the News next week.

Among the most interesting of the 
exhibits at the Fair were two collec 
tions of household products, three of

CITY IS THREATENED 
WITH COAL SHORTAGE

United Charities 
' ^Receives Many

Calls For Help
Mrs. Norman C. Stiles Is Now On

Duty In S. B. L. & B. Building
As Temporary Secretary.

Mrs. Norman C. Vtiles has recently 
returned to this city from WTlmlngton 
where she was district secretary of 
the Associated Charities of that city, 
and is now serving as tempor 
ary secretary of the United Char 
ities of Salisbury. Mr. Stiles served 
under the Stars and Stripes la 
France for about two years, returning 
to the United States about two months 
ago. It was while her husband was 
in France that Mrs. Stiles devoted her 
time and energies to the work of aid 
ing the needy people of Wilmlngton.

The United Charities of Salisbury 
has a headquarters in the S. B. L, A 
B. building.

It is here that Mrs. Stiles will re. 
ceive applications for help from peo 
ple in need. Already she has a num 
ber of such applications which she is 
now investigating, and in cases where

ealer* Claim They Can't 
Get Fud For City's People:

MANY PEOPLE HAVE NO COAL
One Concern Haa Order* '-<-Bmt Iff, 

Tons It Cant Fill And B^| Stopped 
Booking Orders. City Otlciala 
Must Act Promptly.

With only about 40 per cent of tte 
people of Salisbury supplied witk 
coal, and the country in the eloteh*. 
of a coal shortage, the situation i* tha) 
city looks serious.

The Farmers A Planters Co., OM «f 
the largest coal dealers, has sold 8,50* 
tons of coal and has orders now for 
about 100 tons which it cannot possi 
bly deliver. The same conditions seem 
to prevail with each one of the local 
dealers. The people, of the' city ax* 
trying to get a supply of coal which 
is apparently unobtainable and a long 
winterx of suffering seems, promllisd 
for those whose wants for fuel CMU 
not be supplied.

It is probable that the mayor aid 
council, together with the Business 
Men's association could obtain reljef 
for the people of the city tf they would

farm and garden seeds, four of grasses' The funds with which the United

Salisbury as a 
centre.

strict manufacturing

A MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.
•

Mr- and Mrs. Milton Pope, were the 
recipients of a miscellaneous shower 
of kitchen utensils and linen last Wed 
nesday evening. It was given by Mrs. 
George Conner. About nine o'clock a 
host of friends both of Mr. and Mrs.

and hay, four of nuts, two of apples, 
three of small cakes and two of pre 
served and canned fruits. Besides 
these there were nearly 200 other 
smaller exhibits, each one of which 
was of great interest to those who vis 
ited the Armory while the Fair was 
under way.

The exhibits of the work of the 
children attending the county's small 
rural schools as well as those by the 
pupils of the larger schools attracted 
a considerable amount of favorable 
comment.

The Fair was in charge of the fol 
lowing departmental superintendents:

it is shown to her satisfaction that j make the effort; and"lt is to be hoped 
help is warranted, help will be givan. that the effort will soon be made.

There TM" no question but that if tM 
matter were taken up with the United 
States Fuel .administration, Salis 
bury's coal quote could be increased 
and enough fuel sent here to relieve 
the needs of th« people. . . ' 

At the present time the local deal 
ers are able to obtain only pea coal. 
This is a grade much smaller than not 
coal and can be used only in stoves 
and furnaces with very fine grates. 
The people of this section have not

From the Salisbury office, Mrs. Stiles 
will investigate needy cases in all 
parts of Wicomico county. At the 
present time her efforts are somewhat 
embarrassed by a lack of facilities 
for transportation to many of the Iso 
lated rural sections of the county 
from which calls for help are being 
received.

Charities works in aiding needy fam 
ilies are made up through contribu-

contributions are always welcomed 
and wisely used.

From time to time the nature of the 
cases aided by the United Charities 
will be described in tha Wjeomko 
News, and the needs of the organisa 
tion for funds with which to carry on 
its work will also be told.

tloni to the organization; and such been in the habit of using this small

SALISBURY LODGE TO 
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

 Household, Mrs. Grant Sexton; | Knight* Of Pythias Plan A Brilliant
Schools, Miss Nettie Holloway; Fan 
cy Work, Miss Clemmie Hearne; Ag 
riculture, I. T. Wimbrow. In addition 
to these, Miss Olive Mitchell, home

the Supervisors, refused to nllow, and 13 men ever went through more hard-1 Pope, arrived, bringing linen and ev- demonstration agent for Wicomico 
finally at a late hour Thursday night,' ships and lived to tell the tale. The', crV thing needful for the culinary de-! county and County Agent G. R. Cobb, 
tho returns were signed up, Mr. Day R j1 jp wng pimply beaten to pieces by [ partment. Some articles were accom-1 acted efficiently as general assistant 
signing under protest. J K ienntic wnves, and the crew had to'pnnied by humorous verses, which superintendents.

It was found in adding up il.e tnlly tnko to the lifeboats. They drifted , when rend, afforded great amusement! The officers of the committee of 
sheets that Attorney-General Ritchic helplessly for hours without food or, to the company. There were about Pomona Grange, in charge of the ar-

Affair To Be Given For Charit- 
. able Benefit November 21.

Friday, November 21 has been set 
as the date, and the Arcade theater

coal and consequently are not equip 
ped for its use; so that even though 
a supply of pea coal may be obtained 
its receipt here would not materially 
relieve a^Knatton which now iiKiMMJb 
to prove leriona before the end of the 
winter.

Now that the attention of the dty 
authorities and of the Business Men's 
association has'been called to this, 
matter, it is taped that they will Im 
mediately take steps to bring relief 
in the nature pf a coal supply, before 
the really .cold weather seta in. The 
relief can be had if it is sought in the 
right way by the right people.

LYCEUM COURSE
HERE THIS WINTERas the placo for the entertainment to .

be given in this city under the aus-| _____
pices of Salisbury lodge No. 68, |
Knights of Pythias, for the benefit of High School Faculty And Student
its charity fifhd.

The affair promises to bo one of,
Body Will Try To Raise Money. , 

In an effort to accumulate a fund ofwns entitled to more votes in tho.coun-'drjn^^ an,j when rescued were com- j 50 or r>0 present. After refreshments I rangemcnts for the Fair are Joseph A.
ty than had been ncron.o.l him, and nletel'v exhausted from hunger and ex- ! were served, by the hostess, the com- • ..owe, of Mardo.a Springs, chnirmnn; I prcnt merit and those in charge of ... .,,-«  .., t,uh *-. ...»
  "      "   ' dopnrtod, expressing, their !W. Lee Alien, secretary nnd G. R. the program guarantee thnt an enter-approximately ?450 with wmcn to pay
the finnl result showed tli.it Mr. Alan . ,)osure. Mrs. Moon was among the pany departed, expressing 
F. Benjamin had been elected County number of unfortunate.., and accord- thanks for n delightful evening 
Commissioner over Mr. Theodore S. i j n(, to Mr. Moon's statement, it was this charming little home. 
Hoarn, Democrat. The official count owing to her bravery and her faith in j . ._-_ _..._ ; _ r ..._.. - _ ------
shows the total for eeaoh candidate to'   guiding hand that gave them cour- 
be as follows.

In Cobb, county agent, assistant secrc- 
jtary. . '

age to keep up the fight until the 
last. Another example of the heroism | 
of American womanhood. | 

The Moore & McCormnck Co., of
. . , . . I*«*" « « the-P. realiz-

Governor.
Arthur L. Blessing, Socialist.. .. 17
Harry W. Nice, Republican..._2501
Albert C. Ritchie, Democrat-... 2787 , ., , ...
Robert W. Stevens, Labor.. .... 23 !.n* th,nt »1 ! 1 ,w_a'.d.!-J!!!,.

Comptro'ler pf Treasury. 
Louis F. Guillotte, Labor.___ 18 
E. Brooke Lee, Democrat 
John L. Weaver, Socialist.__.. 18 
Amos W. W. Woodcock, Ropub. 2544

Attorney General.
Alexander Armstrong, Repub. 2352

THE G. 0. P. STATE LEADERS 
DESIRE RECOUNT OF VOTES

done by skiiiful seamanship to ..ve Galen L Tait, Republican State Chairman, Alleges Many Nice
the Barnstable, place no blame on 

2B80 Capt. Moon. He was given command 
' of the steamship Lake Gretna, which 
is now loading general cargo in New 
York for Belfast and Dublin, Ireland. 
We wish Capt. Moon success in his 
new command, and hope his new ship

Ballots Were Thrown Out And Not Counted Through 
Unfairness Of The Election Officials.

CALLS ON RITCHIE TO ACT FAI1LY.

LllU Lit UK innin*"»iM"v»-*-••"» •-—••-••--- - - . ,
tainmcnt which can only be equalled for the recently purchased motion 
in New York or Philadelphia will be picture machine, tho recently install- 
the result of their efforts to make it ed lockers in the boys' dressing rooms 
a great success I nml tne renovations made :o the school 

 T F M. Sommcrkamp, past grand library, the faculty and student body 
chancellor of the Knights of Pythias of the Salisbury High school has ar- 
of Georgia, who has recently been ranged for a lyceum course of five 
transferred to this city by the Bell numbers to be given at the ' Arcade 
Telephone Co., and who is now living theatre in this city, 
here with his family, will make an ad- I The first number of the series w 
dress. Mr. Sommcrkamp has the rep- be given on Mon.lay nignt. It will 
utation of being one of the most bril- present the University Four in a pro- 
liant after dinner speakers in the gram of vocal and Instrumental music 
southland. I * 1- ch is bound to h(; iplcrwtinB *  « 

His two daughters, the Misses Salisbury audience 
Mary and Henrietta Sommerkamp.l The other four lyceum dates will 
famous as terpsichorean artists, have be as follows.

Frederick Haller, Socialist ._-. 23'will prove more staunch than the 
Thomas J. Keating, Democrat.. .2627 ', Barnstable. Capt. Moon wished to be| 
Frank N. H. Lang, Labor.___. 10 remembered to the many friends in

Charging irregularities in the elec- 
oins of November 4, which he de-

C'erk Court of Appeal... | Salisbury, and always remembers ciares nre responsible for the appar- 
  Caleb C. Maerruder, Democrat...2553 with a great deal of pleasure the few ent ei ec tJ On of Albert C. Ritchie, Dem-
Willinm T,. Mnrcy, Renublican. ..2315 '. months he spent in Salisbury. 
Clarence Tavlor. Socialist.. ..... II      ~~*

TO REVIVE OLD

ocratic candidate for governor over 
' Harry W. Nice the Republican candi- 
idate, Galen L. Tait, Republican state

any errors which may have been made' ^ profcM,onai dancers, 
n the counting of the ballots and the Uon t/these features there will

TIME DANCES FRIDAY «" c»lled Mr. Rltchl.
to submit to a recount of the votes. 

Mr. Ritchie on the face of the re-
The old time round and square tnni(| §Mml( to h.ve ______ _

daces are to be enjoyed again at the erno|> by m piBr,nty of 165 votes in

m State Senator. 
Fred P. Adkins, Republican___2524 
Charles R. Disharoon, Democrat 2532 
Elmer C. Williams, Independent 242

House of Delegates.
Nathaniel O. Austin. Democrat,..2371 Salisbury Armory tomorrow nlirht.thi"«ntir« _tj_t«. 
H. James Bounds, Republican_2370 »nd the public is invited to enjoy an Mr Tj_,t _,ue|?ei that _,, mmny 
Lloyd L. Lartnore, Democrat__2463 evening's revival of the old day's en- ^^ _.,iioU wer, thrown out and 
Hooper 8. Miles, Democrat___1468 joynumte. Fiddlers and banjo players not 
George P. Waller, Republican. ..2X86 ** ) furnish the music for the square 
Loraa H. White, Republican.....2t<M dances and the Salisbury orchestra m_,y teltlmU<i

will officiate for tfce round daaee*. <_..___.  _  MJrl ,,_,, fr^^ ^
Admission will be $100 for ' ' "

for reasons. Some
claims Weg-

Harry Dennis, Democrat.____1779 
Alphoaso Wootten. RepvbUcaa. JIT1

ThosAM T. Lewis, Jr., RepvbUsH MM 
Curt** Waflea Laog,

 ad » cento for spectators.
caoa* they
paper as. wMeh the balWte

consented to give a number of dances. 
These young ladles, during the war,

On January 27, Dr. William Raider, 
of Washington, In an address of ex.

........ , , ; appeared in various entertainments ceedlngly great merit. On Marchil«
be fa.r with tho people and that they _£,__ for patriotic beneftt and they the Clarence L. Burgderfer Co., will
should manifest a desire to correct are gaW to _,_ equa _ to mtiny Of the give an evening of Instrumental and

In

M Mr.

addl- vocal music and the program will be
___._  ___ 1 be featured by an address given by Pro- 

many "others', e'acl. one of which in It- fessor Burgderfer who is ranked as an
IB. the Democratic manag. ,_ romlMg to be too good to be eiceptionally flne orator. On March 

ers and the House of Delegates which mlM^ The high quality of the en- 30, the Lillian Johnson Co., will pr»- 
1s controlled by the Democrats are tertajnment to be given aiid the cfiar- sent a vaudeville sketch and a pro- 
urged by Mr .Tait, representing the', We nw for which , t |B to be glv- gram of Instrumental and vocal music. 
Republican party In the state, to order en ^wM lnMlr(, it the pstronag« of and on April «, a company of returned 
a re-count of the vote of November 4. ' hof(t of Salisbury's people. ,o'.dl«rs will give an evening of war 
.o that ustice may be done. He de- . mum-      song*.
clans that since the majority by whkh j
Mr. Ritchie seems to have won his STRIKING Bl'TTHERS

 rtion b so assail and since UM Ir- 
reralaritiea to which he refers are al- 
leged.. Mr. RHehic should not permit!

song*.
Tickets for the course are now M 

sale at the High school. Season tfc-
CUT MEAT PRICM _._.__ WUI be sold te adulte at ft Mad 

-     to chOdmi at $1 each- 
Just to show that some of their « -

Himself to baeosM the governor of the ployers have been profiteering, strOu 
stete Mdw a clavd of aay Itted; bat ing batolwrs In Chicago this week «fv 
tlMrt be alMMtU do all SB bsi pj-twer to aned a big retail a«at BMriMt 
prav« ta-at bia eleettoa WM iisisllj sjilih tkey aetd

It Is taw battaf ef taw 1-sssJilaMi cMte a 
state laadrrs thsjl • IMSM! eft.bss.tl*

ANNOUNi
Division

T.

 Uak «t Lloyd PufcsBao*.
a* M sdMot Ml a. sa. Baptist Ye

C4Sf,av 
at 11 •. am, ajsj fj

* '
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The Best and Most Stylish Clothes for Fall We
Have Ever Seen for Goods Dressers.

If you are a Young Man you know pretty well what you want in the matter of style in your Fall Suit 
or Overcoat Maybe you cannot exactly describe it in detail, but when you see it you'll say "that's 
what* I want."

You'll Say That When You See Our Hart Schaf f ner & Marx 
Suits and Overcoats Now Ready For Inspection.

They'have designed for us some very unusual new Models for this season, and have a most attractive lot of new things to show 
you. Overcoats with half and full belts, single and double breasted. Suits with belts, or plain, with many new features in sleeves 
and lapels. \> We are prepared to satisfy the requirements and taste of every man who comes to us this Fall, for never before have 
we brought together such a great showing of nice Clothes, and we invite you and assure you that no city store can serve you better.

Kennerly & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes SALISBURY, MARYLAND

W. B. & A. HAS BIG
IMPROVEMENT PLAN

and for general offices of the company 
and freight storage. The improve-1 
ment will necessitate changes in track I 
layout providing for track extension;

SCOTT-WA1LES

A quiet, but very pretty wedding
1 from the present trackage on the was solemnized Saturday last at high

New huildings In Ilalto. and Wash- Lombard Street side of the new site noon nt the old Wiiiles homestead,
| when Mr. K. Howard Scott and Miss 

for Alice II. Wailes, were joined in holy
The Washington, Hnltimore & An- Washington will bo of similar con- 'wedlock by the Rev. Robt. A. Boyle.

. struct inn urn) eight to ten stories high. The groom was attended by Dr. Benj.

ington Including Motel Planned.
into the new building.

The hotel and terminal plan

parents, Mr. and Mra. E. L. Wailea. 
I There wdre over a hundred town 
i guests present. Those from out of
town were: Mlsa Sallte E. Sheridan,
Dr. and Mrs. Chaa. L. Rumscy, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. E. Wailes, Baltimore,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Wailea Hank, of
Norfolk, Va. 

The bride is a member of a large
and well known family and has a

nnpolis Klectric Railroad Company's No architect has been selected ns yet Dennis of Washington. D. C., ns best ! large circle of friends here. Mr.
tentative plans for extensive terminal for the latter improvement. Money man. Scott's home is in Philadelphia, where
improvement* both in this city and lo flnam. c the improvements was pro- The bri.le wore a simple but beau- be holds a position with the Pennsyl-

viMed for nt a special meeting of the tiful dress of white georgette with vania R. R. Co.Washington provide for the erection
Of H t

Kutaw, Lombard, Howard and 1'ratt 
Streets, Hnltimorc, nnd the building of 
a hotel nnd terminal at New York

to eight <tory structure at stockholders of the company, October bridal veil caught up with orange They left on a wedding tour to Bos-
l.'i, when the issuance of $l,044.2.r>0 at blossoms and pearls. She carried a ton, nfter which they will reside in
i> per cent, non-cumu'ative preferred hoiii|iict .if bride's roses, and was giv- Philadelphia.
itock was authorized. The stock is .-n :.wnv hy her brother. Mr. F. I.eon-

Ave., Kleventh and Twelfth Street". ,|j v idi>d into ?0,S8.ri shares, par value nnl Wailes Mis.s Laurn I. Wailes,

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGHAUS, The Tailor
MAKES THEM 

i 105 Water Street Opp. Court Route Salisbury, Md

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

Wnshington. 1'roperlies for both 
provemcnls have lieen purchased.

The |>lnn» are subject to change, al 
though the project* as outlined have 
met with general favor on the part of 
both official) and stockholder* of the 
Company. O. C. Simon»on, architect, 
Maryland C«»u»ttjr Tower, in prepar 
ing provisional studies covering

and is being Hold to stockholder* sister of the bride ncted MS maid of ' -There will be a Thanks|rivtnK
honor, nnd wore n dress of white em- Su PP'' r nrMl n»«r November 27 in
broiden-d filet net with white hat of tht> K - of P Hal1 ' Bivalve, rfven by
polka .lot fi'.et net. nnd carried rose* tne Ij"'»'« r'U"d. of St. Mary's EpU-
nnd orchid.. CO P"' Church.

Mis* Cornelia Wailr*. nrire of the _____ m s • _____ 
bride, wai bride's maid and wore flesh

., t $:t7.f>0 per share.

||O | j L NOT 
(.IVK IT THE KA1SEK

KVrniiM. the Netherlands have been -eonrette with a lovely hat of cre*m 
the for centurir* an anflum for political Vphorn and n*t She famed pink 

iMprovenrnts contemplated for thi. refugee* of all kind* It la unlikely rn«ehud* and delphinium, 
ctty. A »te*l frame, brick and con. that Holland will rarrender the ex- Th« hoose was beantifully decorated 
eMU itractar* U contemplated, and K alter for extradition. A prominent with autumn leaves and chryaaath*-

•tat*. of \jfiia. City of ToMo. I _ 
^.urai County. » *• 

rr»nk J ctwnc) rnikn oath that fa* (•
•*nk>i |wrtn*r nt tb* flrra of T. 1. CMtMtf 
A Co . (loins- bu«ln»M la th* City «C Ta> 
\rAo County and Mat* afiiri aslC iaj
n'"-Vitnr?.r Tx>i!uASt l*T ZTrh aU«7

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

••••» S2.OO • 4mr mm*

EDWARD DA VIS :

F. A. GRIER & SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
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Year RED CROSS 
I Membership? If not 

DO IT NOW.

Nowadays, correct gowning 
grown to be very largely a 

natter of individual taste  
Dame Fashion's style standards 
are no longer rigid the style 
choice is broad.

Under such circumstances, 
your Interest is naturally in dis 
plays of great variety you 
want to see everything that is 
new and choose what strikes 
your fancy.

We therefore invite you to see 
our line before making your 
choice.

Most of the styles are shown 
in limited numbers we've pro 
tected your choice by adhering 
to smaller quantities you're as 
sured of individuality.

We have suits at $25.00, $32.50 
$39.50, $45.00, $55.00, $69.50, 
$75.00, $85.00, $97.50 and $115.

Coats, $16.50, $25.00, $32.50, 
$39.50. $45.00, $55.00, $69.50, 
$75.00, $85.00, $97.50, $120.00, 
and $150.00.

Plush Coatees, $23.50, $29.50, 
$35.00, $45.00, $59.50, $69.50 
and $75.00. "

Dresses of Tricotine, Serge, 
Charmeuse, Satin, Tricollette 
and Crepe de Chine, $16.50 to 
$65.00.

New Silk Pettcoats
The silk petticoat of jersey ia 

particularly good under the win 
ter skirt furnishing just enough 
substance and warmth and fall 
ing gracefully. Several different 
models. $5.00 to $7.50.

Special Display of Thanksgiving Millinery
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 14-15.

* New Millinery Modes for Mid-Season Wear. Of special interest 

is this Mid-Season showing revealing ^as it does the new contours 

the new color themes and the new decorative motifs as they con 

cern millinery for immediate wear.

Your presence is earnestly requested.

Have You Renewed 
Your RED CROSS 
MembeiehipT If Not 

DO IT NOW,
IIMIIIIIIMI

..i-"*""1? ' -"• *
?%>£ ;,: , .,. . .•-<»^t'^v ^Y.;

Velvet Handbags
Special $5.00

Much 
by Fashion

The growing popularity of fine 
furs is reflected in the ever in 
creasing success of this store  
we've kept apace with the ten 
dency we're ready to provide 
superior quality and service.

There was a time when weal 
thy people alone wore Purs. But 
the prosperity this country now 
enjoys has changed that, and 
most every person owns Furs 
nowadays.

That they are within the. 
reach of any purse is amply 
proven at this Store. Here you 
will find all the smart styles for 
Fall and Winter wear in Fash 
ion's favored Furs and moder 
ately priced.

Coatees in seal, sealion, Hud 
son seal, squirrel, mole and oth 
er Furs.

Coats, a few three-quarter and 
full length in Hudson Seal. Ex 
ceptionally beautiful garments. 
Ask to see them.

$195.00 to $400.00.

Whole Animal Scarfs are very 
popular this Fall. We show' 
them in all the favored skins and 
the prices range from

$10.00 to $120.00.

Chiffon Velvet, is the new fa 
bric for bags and it goes well 
with the wintry costume, in 
taupe, brown, navy and black. 
These are prettily lined and ser- 
viceably equipped with a mirror, 
coin purse and a convenient poc 
ket in lining.

HORTICULTURE MEET
IN CHESTERTOWN

Arrangements Are Now Being Made
For Big Affair Scheduled For

January 6.8, 1920.

The (rrent horticultural event of the 
year for the people of the Delaware 
Chesapeake peninsula is the meeting 
of the Peninsula Horticultural socie 
ty, and thin- annual event which will 
occur nt Chestertown, Md., January 
6, 7 and 8, 1920, promises to be as in 
teresting and as profitable as any 
meeting in the past. A very instruc 
tive program has been prepared arid 
while it is not quite completed, assur 
ance in given of the attendance of 
some of the best speakers and practi 
cal men in thls^ part of the country. 
Dr. Thos. J. Readies, entomologist, of 
New Jersey will be present and give 
the up-to-date methods of controlling 
Insects that infest farm crops, espec 
ially the orchard.

B. W. Leach, of the U. S. Bureau of 
Entomology, will give In detail the 
results of work in Delaware during 
1919 in preventing the injury of the 
so-called sideworm.

A half dozen or more of the best 
men of the Maryland Agricultural 
college have already agreed to be 
present Dr. Bomberger will deliver 
a rery Interesting, popular lecture on 

' -The Balance Wheel of the Social Or 
der," Profe«sor Cory will report on 
Insects, Professor Shaw will 
discussion on orchard demonstration 
work In Maryland, Professor E. C. 
Anchter will talk on "Apple Pronto* 
Experiments" and "Orchard Pollina 
tion Studied," and Professor R. Wel 
lington will dismal tomato growing. 
Dr. Woods, president of the college, 
h«» promised to be present if possi 
ble.

n»'«ware college will be revre«entad 
br Pr«fr««or C. A. MrCoe. Dr. Thomas 
F. Vnnni, • Profeaaor LeCato and 
other*.

R W. Annpon. ftranorne. fM., will 
•men* OB "Better Home Croonda.* O. 
H»1e Rarrt««B. Berlin. Md.. haa 

• talk coverts** Ms

peaches.
It goes without saying thnt the best 

practical men of the peninsula will be 
on hand with papers and will enter in- 
f o the discussion and so give the re 
sults of their work during the year.

BEACOM BUSINESS
COLLEGE NOTES

Miss Rachelle Johnson, of New 
Church, Va., has recently accepted a 
stenographic position In the Farmers 
 fc Merchants Bank at New Church, 
Va.

A number of graduates of the local 
college arc now employed at Praston. 
This town is rapidly becoming a dis 
tributing point for the packers and 
dinners of the Eastern Shore, as well 
as southern Delaware and Virginia 
and West Virginia. Among the grad 
uates employed by the brokerage 
firms there, are Miss Hilda Wright, 
who is employed by A. W. Slsk A 
Sons; Miss Lucie Fitzpatrick by N. H. 
Fooks & Co.; and Darcy Bennett by 
the Eastern Shore Brokerage & Com- 
mission Co.

Miss F. Louise Corbin of Sanford, 
Va., and Walton B. Parks of Bloxom, 
Va. entered the college on November 
3. There are annually a large number 
of students from the Eastern Shore 
of Virginia to enter the local college.

The night school is well attended 
and does a great deal of good for 
those who are employed by day.

The following young people have 
entered this mpnth to begin studies 
»l%t will fit them for business careen: 
Miss Rath Rhodes. Rhodesdale, Mer 
rill McGrath. Fruitland. Clarence N. 
Nelson. Know Hill. John H. Powell. 
Delmar. Luella Humphries. Salisbury.

STILL IN THE RING IS 
RECORD OF THE FORD

After 15 Years of Hard U^age, Model 
"F" Ford Shown Up Smiling.

In the salesroom of the Denk- 
Thompson Company, Ford dealer in 
Detroit, is Ford Touring car number 
604 .looking wonderfully youthful and 
sturdy despite its sixteen years of 
daily service. The car wus accepted 
as $50.00 on the purchase of a new 
Ford. Apart from style the old timer 
is worth more than that It "goes" 
and the motor is quite some years 
this side of being a pensioner, but 
vogue in motordom has changed since 
1904.

Engines are no longer wound up 
from the side; steering wheels no 
longer stick straight up into the air; 
and then too, eight horse power and 
five gallon gas tanks aren't quite suf 
ficient for the modem motorist The 
faithful Ford has not outworn it« 
usefulness it has merely outlived 
itself. It is as though an old Indian 
Chieftain would sport himself adorn 
ed in ear-rings, feathers and moccas 
ins among his college-bred, stylishly 
clad offspring, noblest among them 
but of a different age.

And so with this Model "F" Ford. 
What stories it might tell of follow 
ing worn, rutted wagon roads, over 
strange country perhaps, running 
through creeks where bridges had 
not been built, making iU owners

happy. Detroit wasn't so much of a 
town 15 years ago. It was Henry 
Ford's second year manufacturing 
Fords in. a factory; his company had 
just been organized.

It is not known who the original 
purchaser of this dependable old 
Ford was, or where he lived, whether 
in New York or California, Michigan 
or Florida. Six-0-Four may have 
traveled all of the States in the Un 
ion. But now it has returned to the 
place of its birth, there to enjoy a 
quiet respectable old age, while it 
keeps on running and running and 
running, and cheating the junk man.

BANKS CLOSED TUESDAY.
Tuesday, Armistice day, was ob 

served in Salisbury by the closing of 
the banks. There was no further pub 
lic observance of the first anniversary 
of the cessation of hostilities with 
Germany on November 11, 1918.

Polk 
Miller1 

Liver 
Pills

lOc.

l>»ed SO yeari
without a change. 
The Good Old

S Faihioned kind 
thai never (ail*. 
Unequalled lor 
Biliouineit, Sick 
Headache, Contb- 
pation and Mala 
ria. Your Grand 
father relied o« 
them. Nothing 
better at any prica. 
Get the genuine, 

i. W.nfd b> r»u Millet

It*h! Itrh! Itrh!—SrraUh!
Scratch! ,Tne more jrw" scratch, the,

1 w«ne the itch. Try D»an'« Ointment,
i For enema, any akin Hrhtef. Mr a,
; bom.—Adrt. !

Rank pfcyatr* rwt.

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HI VI BE TORE CONTRACTING

LEWIS MORGAN, Sdisbary, Aid.

Cards on the Table
You can't make any storage battery last 

forever that's a fact.

You've got to keep it filled with water 
and test it, just like a tire has to be kept 
filled with air, or it will cost you money.

Some day if you have an ordinary bat 
tery it's sure to have to be re-insulated, 
no matter who made it.

But if you'll buy a Willard Battery 
with Threaded Rubber Insulation, you'll 
get clear away from the biggest cause of bat 
tery troubles. The insulation will probably 
last as long as the plate*.

Drop in and ask us any question you can 
think of. We're here to give you the kind of 
help, service and advice that make friends.

Salisbury Battery Co.
C«r. Mau ud D«ck Sto. f ALISiUlT, HO. 

Telephone 151

$ 
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MACHINE SMASHED
ON SATURDAY MGHT PoblkSale

, ' THE NECESSITY FOR A MORE SIMPLE BALLOT IN
MARYLAND.

The result of the last State election, brings vividly to the mind 
of the voters of both the old parties in this State that the time has 
arrived for the enactment of a more simple ballot for uae by the 
people. The closeness by which the last election was decided, Mr. 
Ritchie winning by less than 200 plurality, in nn election where 
more than 200,000 votes were cast, shows very conclusively that 
the people are not satisfied with such close margins in, so an irf- 
portant event as the control of the State for the next four years. 
A close study of the registration figures of Wicomico County as 
compared with the number of votes cast or counted at the last 
election brings out the fact that there must have been several 
hundred ballots thrown out in this county, in the count, and wheth 
er they were Democratic or Republican ballots has nothing to do 
with the case. What the people are now demanding is that when 
a voter goes to the trouble of casting his ballot this same ballot 
shall not be excluded from the count because of some technicality 
either in the marking or the folding. The intention of the ballot 
law is that every man shall have a fair opportunity to cast his 
ballot for his favorite candidates and that the ballot shall be fairly 
counted after it is so cast. With the present ballot in use in Mary 
land, where a voter is put to the necessity of making from 10 to 
20 cross marks on the ballot in order to vote it, it is not surprising 
that so many errors slip in and that so many ballots are wasted in 
the count on the night of the election.

Prior to the special session of the Legislature of 1901. the 
people of Maryland had been accustomed to a ballot where the 
candidates for each political group were printed in separate col 
umns and where one cross-mark at the top of the ballot was suffic 
ient to vote a straight party ticket. This was changed because it 
was believed that emblem voting led to an unintelligent electorate, 
but it has been proven by experience that the majority of the vo 
ters who make mistakes in either voting for too many candidates 
or in otherwise spoiling their ballots is made principally by men of 
education and professional men who refuse to receive instruction 
as to the proper method of casting their ballot. For this reason, 
thousands of people all over Maryland have come to the conclusion 
that we should have a change in our ballot law and arrange the 
ballots in such order that if a Democrat or Republican dasires to 
vote a straight party ticket, he could do so by making one cross- 
mark at the top of the group and thereby insure himself against 
mistakes and also insure that his ballot will be counted at the 
close of the ejection. A-ballot of this kind would be as fair for one 
party as the other, and when it has been proven by figures that in 
a county like Wicomico where we have always had n perfectly legal 
ballot arranged strictly according to law, and yet the waste ia ao 
great that it is certainly time for some change so as to insure a 
more simple ballot which could be voted by citizens of all classes 
without fear of losing his right to have his ballot properly counted 
after it is cast.

It is therefore to be hoped that the leaders of both the old 
parties in Maryland will get together on some more simple ballot 
law to be passed at the coming session of the Legislature and for 
ever remove the possibility of having elections in Maryland clouded 
with suspicion by the defeated party because of the knowledge 
that thousands upon thousands of ballots cast with the proper in 
tention by the voters failed to be counted on election night be- 
pause of small technicalities which were caused by the difficult 
problem of having to make 30 many cross-marks to properly de 
clare the will of the voter.

aceUaat* to tate etty as the MMtt oC 
tli* lack of ftganl for the motor ve 
hicle regulation*. • ladKwhleh U daily 
practiced tarn, octmiad on Saturday 
night when a Dodge «nd a Saxon ma 
chine met at the intersection of 
Church and Isabella itreeU, a meet 
ing: which resulted ia the smashing of 
the entire front end of the Saxon ma 
chine. Luckily none of'the passengers 
in either machine were injured.

This state has a code of regulation* 
covering the operation, parking, etc., 
of motor driven vehicles; but these 
regulations are almost universally 
disregarded by people driving through 
Salisbury's streets.

The local police stem powerless to 
enforce'the state regnlations; at least 
the regulations are not enforced. The 
fact that under the state laws all 
fines Imposed on persons found guilty 
of violating the auto-traffic laws re 
vert to the state, in doubtless partly 
responsible for the fact that little or 
no heed is paJ3, apparenly, by the local 
police to the violations; but whether 
or not the city is to profit financially 
from the punishment meted out to the 
violators of the state automobile laws, 
the lives and properties of the people 
of Salisbury are entitled to protection.

IN MEMOR1AM.

In »ad but loving T«Tn*Tnbranc* of my d*»r 
•on Prl»at» P«ul Tllflon Howard, who riled 
at Cump Mta.de one jr*«r a»o. Nor«mb«r

Oar year haa paaaed. my heart If aor.. 
A« time rolU on V misa him more: 
t mi«» him. O God only Vnowi 
How r mlaa that dear hoy that had U «..

If he only could ram. back 
And live with w a»aln. 
No happier one on earth routd b* 
Than lhl» old mother of hfo.

He'* irone. vt*» irone. he will never re*im 
tl almi-t t>-eaV» my heart to think.

no» tbM loved a *om. like Mm. 
Had to iro away anil die.

Unnv on't hmim I hove «nent, 
"rtw mnnv more I do not Vnow 
W^en my lime rome« and I'm railed to »o. 
I' T onlv ran meet him.'
Cla«p hnnd Irt hanH _.,_„ 

Dr hl» hroken-hearl-d MOTHER

n. In (V>e be»t of V.l» rl»v». 
RritrM In manhoo«l't hloom : 
ne from the >-eart« t»>at loved him. 
T"i nleeii In the .(lent tomb.

i(;. hi. Icivinu SISTER.

Public Sale
OF

Live Stock

Nov. 13-lt. pd.

HIGH COST OF LIVING.
Just so long as the working men nnd working women of the 

United States refuse to work, no matter what their reason may he. 
just so long will all the people of the country be afTHcted with the 
high cost of living.

During the years of the recent war, every ounce of production 
in the United States was used. The closing of the war found the 
warehouses in this country, practically empty ; and with this con 
dition there was presented a need for continued vigor on the part 
of the producers, in order that the supply of the several commodi 
ties needed to maintain life and business might be supplied.

With every branch of industry in this country putting forth 
its utmost effort now, as during the war. the demand for supplies 
wonM soon be satisfied and a reserve supply of those commodities 
laid by.

?ut American industry is not putting forth its utmost effort. 
The working men and working women in a great many branches of 
industry are on strike ; with the result that the supply of commod 
ities is not adequate to the demand, and the scarcity now prevail 
ing is daily boosting wholesale and retail prices.

It is a fact that to go on strike, to refuse to work, is not the 
way to lower livinar costs. When every working man and working 
woman resumes his and her place in the factory, mine, mill. etc.. 
n n i continues there, Hoin«r his and her duty faithfully for a period 
of a year or more, will all of the people of this country find the 
costs of living materially reduced.

Wa^es will have to be brought down to a normal level before 
there will be a real decrease in the costs of living. Every time 
wastes are increased, the costs of the commodity produced bv those 
wage earners is increased and with an increased cost of production. 
must of necessity come a corresponding increase in the cost of 
that commodity to tho consumer.

It i* a fact that living costs in this country today are exceed 
ingly high ; it is a fact too that wages are exceedingly hi?h and 
that production is almost at a minimum while the demand is ever 
increasing ; and it is a fact that until the laboring classes re- 
aH**1 that with ev«»ry Hollar paid them in increased WHOP* thpr«»| 
eotnes a corresponding increase in every commodity they use until | , (H1T ._ 
th**v Nmely rp*un>«» their no«t«. in the «.hop. factory, mine. mill. etc.. »«*« >" 

roAnrf to th»ir "tmo«.» liin't. th«*T "-ill JH> po lowonnir of tho! 
of living. On the other hand if th*«v persist in demanding "•• l *-' 1 

wares paid them for short working hour* and decrmwd , ~ ~ ~
th**rr wiD be still further inrmtMMi in the co<t< to th>> 

of the nemsities of life : and thew> inrrpA*** afTWt n->i 
alone the laboring class**, but Inflict themselves upon evvry n»«i- 
•••t of UM cownfjr.

The aofatfaa of the problem of the hi«h co*t of livin* seem* 
to b* entirely ap to the wiarldnt man and the working woman, and 
wtth Ms •uMimi will com peace and satisfaction to all the people, 1-' 
of the

A part of my farming implements 
etc., I will offer nt public «n!e nt tht 
farm where I now live, known ns the 

Farm, near Pelnmr.

Saturday,
November 22,1919

Sale lieRinninR at 1 O't'lock.
.1 Horses, 1 Pony, 1 Mule, 15 Shouts 

weight 40 to 100 Ih., 1 Horse Cart, 
Road Cart, 1 Ridinc Cultivator, 
Walkintr Cultivator, 1 Wooden Benrr 
No. 19 Plow, 1 Iron Beam No. l.'t Plow 
Several Stacks of Kixldt-r, 1 Lot rt 
White Corn, Komp Rye nntl Buck 
Wheat, 1 lot of White Potatoes.

TKHMS nuul« known on day of

9f9ttt9f tfWM J Vt ^Vluto aUBaffcom hHM S 1 TV
WkH*

IS
10 Whit*

1 tw^-per»oei WeaUac plow; 1 
mUlratar; X walkiaw eolUraton; 1 McCor-

krk reaper; 1 McConnack Cora harveater;
Hoorer potato dl«l«T: 1 potato planter; 1 

lay rake: 1 •towlnc aMeMne; 1 weeder: I 
farm waoon: 1 Dearborn ««*<m; 1 faoalae; 
milt; t tread po«r*r; t No, 4 Sharplea Cream 
Separator; ahovela. forks, etc.; 1 oak bad- 
room aulte: S oak bedateada and aprlno; 1 
white Iron bedatead, mattreaa and (print*: S 

dlnlnc room chain; 1 mite cuahloned 
farnlture: 1 wrltlnc deak< 1 conch: 1 »Me- 
toard; X rocklnc chain; t extension tables;

retrlserator; 1 lamps, etc.; S wood stove 
beaten; 1 ranee cook stove; 1 coal etove; a 
lot of carpets, window cnrtalns and Itneol-

TfBMB OF BALB.
All sums of 110.00 and under, cash. Over 

that amount. 4 months' time bankable note 
with approved security and Interest from data 
of sale. No property to be removed nntil 
terms of sale are compiled with.

W J. RAWBON.
Bdlsbarr. Md.. 

Nov. IS-Zt pd. R. P. D. 1.

J. C. PARKS.

Special Saturday
November 15th

Hand Knitted Sweaters
Zephortne and Tourist

Tabk-ts

The Smart Shop

» ir* arM, t«r>l..| in tw« u<iut (Innaintf • 
l«r.o< 101 Urv* l»t>J«. f* ( ui uf M UaWu.li "•—r •—• '• -^ i -rlnl

I
at.s4.r4 flew * P»e4 C*. 

uccuian ui -Tablets
He.

rum

l-l««^ return to

ixtwir*

4~.t.u 

J

Public Sale
—OF—

Farming Utensils
CORN AND HAY

Monday, December 1st, 1919
MONDAY. DEC. 1. Ill*, t A. M. -

Q. Johnton Farm, ilx mile* fromt th« a
SalUburr.

To be Sold:—1 brush sue. t thuckinj kniv««. 
8 draff ehmdm, S »et« work barncM. 1 (xalr 
r«lM. 1 corn mh«tl*r. 1 awt vin« turner*. 1 
biff iron pot, t diic, 3 piir§, A ilnftrc trc«*i, 
50 tomato batikoU. 4 ilacka p*« hay. 8 itacki 
fodder. 300 bumhrli corn. 2 horuM, 1 mut«. 1 
row, 1 farm wajron. t corn planter, 1 carri- 
aic« and harnem*. 8 cultivator*. 2 plow*. 1 
hor*** cart, I yrind atone, 1 double wajron, 
yoke and pole. 4 ho*«, 1 rake. 4 pilch fork*. 
S briar •rythpa, etc.

TERMS OF 8ALF>.

Purrhaar* up to 8.0 caah ; over $10. four 
month* bankable and tit-cured note. No goods 
to be removed unlesc termi of tale are com- 
l>ll*xl with.

J .H. LOKEY.
Nov. IS-tt.

For Sale
Thp W. J. KawKun farm of fi8 arren.. on 

• tonf road Irnilinff to Orran City, two anil 
quarter mill-* from City limit*. C.<KM| acvcn 
room hoimr. barn and *LabloN. fine •hailc. niro 
younw orchard of all kiml* of fniit. two nir.- 
ttoultry hotiHOtl. with ten or twenty IK-ron 
lanil. hatnnre of farm in ten acre blo<-ki or 
to unit purrhaner CIoo.l m-n.-hlmrhii.Hl. fin-
location, lanil wrll improv 
plover hay irrowin«. within 
pinir point. Any ix-rnon 
near Salmbury will |>ny

 "I. with ni t-r lot 
on*1 mile of »hij>- 

witntinir proixrty 
to invntiiatc thii.

NOT 1J.SI

FIC08 A NOCK. 

Jll N. DlrUlon itrerl.

H.ll.bqrj. Md.

Mortgagee's Sale
Hy virtue iif n power of onto contained In a 

mort Knur jfivrn by l^onc S White i*.n<t Krnoal 
K \Vtuu-. ui UOK* U. c/«nlrvy. \\n\v\\ March 
1«. I'.Ml. rrvonM ih ..anil lltvurda of Wi- 
i-omiro County. Mary land, in Li her K. A. T. 
No -.'2. Pitlm 4ftn .file,! in Nr>. 26KH rhaiirrry. 
Circuit Court. Wicomico County. Mnrylaml. 
default hnviriK occurred in naiil mnrtfrairr. ! 
will offer nt public ml*' at the front door of 
the Court Houir in Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY. DKCKM11ER 
At 1 O'clock P. M.

t. 131*'

all the followlnR property situate in PI I ta 
bu nr Klertion Diitrict, Wiromico County. 
State of Maryland. U. wit: All that lot of 
In ml mtuate in IMuburu Klertion District, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, adjoining land* 
of James W. White, and land* of Ixwin llna- 
tintr* and of other*, containing 66 acre*. 60 Vfc 
iKileti of land, more or Imi. brinic all the tame 
land described In il*m« "Firmt" and "Second" 
of »aid morltfair*. same heUiir Improved by 
trood dwelling houa* and uutbuildinjr*.

TKHMS OK SALE. CASH.
Title i»aper» at cipente of purchaser.

F. GRANT GOBLEE. 
AtUraMj Named Im Marti****.

WANTKD:—Flrat-rlaaa rarpvnUra for work 
In WllmincVia, lOe per hour. Al>l>ll with 
tooU*-

J. A. BADE* * CO,
HI Mark* 

No. 18-It. p4.

FOB BALBi I have two pairs (aahe, osw

on. 14 rr>n old. mri*t> about 10OO Iba. Will 
sell either pair. Apply to

No*. !»-«.

TATUML
U Aw.

ma
r.~, ..-„ 
lor .Kit

42. C- WBSMtlU

TAXBM IT tm
t»f <•*<*» IMaMaT ir«*aM H «r*y I' -«al.l< 

«S|»* ««^« «l«»l- V.4

IM. U7
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Foot 
Expert Here
A specialist from Chicago] 
loaned to this store by
Dr. Win. M. Scholl

the recognized foot authority, is here j 
now. He will be here only
Friday and Saturday

•o foot oothered people thoold kxa no 
time In coming to tee .him.

Examination and Advice 
Absolutely FREE

Thl* expert know* aD about feet 
He know* the famous Dr. Scholl 
method* of correction and he 
know* that
• /TOmScholt
Let him examine your foot and 
tell you what U the (rouble, the 
causa and the way to quickly 
comet it Let him demonstrate 
on your own foot that you can
g»ln;

Foot Comfort
Immediately. You dent have to J 
wear "freaky" or looie shoes. 
The Dr. Scholl plan is to give 
foot comfort while you wear 
the stylish, well fitting thoes

AD Weleeaaa. 
Com* In.

NOCK BROS., CO.
Main St. Salisbury, Md.

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES
Than from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Year* Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHice|Houra 8 •. m. to 8 p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury. Md.
« grlndour own Lenaea Factory on Pr«mia«»

Unusual Musical Talent
At The

Arcade Theatre
Monday, Nov. 17, 8 p. rn.

The "University Four", one 
of the beat numbers of the 
Lyceum Chautauqua Bureau 
will present ejitertainnlfent 
which will be a treat to both 
old and young. The celebrat 
ed Mozart LadieB quartet will 
ting the old fashioned songs, 
and the up to the minute 
songs of today.—readings and 
instrumental music will fea 
ture in the program. Don't 
miss it

ticket* f«r tac cattr* Mri« «f iv« Bight* arc M 
Safe at UM HIGH SCHOOL Prk* 92.99 
Nr Slaclt Ntfkl Tie.
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NEWS PUBLISHING CO.

YOUNG MEirS SERVICE 
CLASS TO BANQUET

W oMd for rack

•tio* at any pr|«a>

No «uck •4rwtlaMnt» .«* "floor 
t* will b* MMPU4 br &!• poklU

THUK8DAY. NOVEMBER 18, 191».

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
 Mr. E. R. Griffith spent the week- 

ea4 ta New YorPwith Ma sister.

 Mrs. William Holmes of Chicago 
is visiting- Mrs. Wm. E. Dorman.

 lliss Margaret Smith is visiting 
Miss Elizabeth Wright in Newark, 
Dei

 Mrs. George A. Buckbee of Prin 
ces* Anne has been the recent guest 
of relatives in Salisbury.

 Miss Marie Morris of this city at 
tended a Hallowe'en dance in Mount 
Vsrnon last week.

 Mrs. Chas. R. Truitt and Miss 
Mildred spent several days in Phila 
delphia last week.

 I. L. Benjamin is in New York 
this week replenishing his stock of 
coats and suits.

 Mayor E. James Tull, and Wood 
land Tull of Pocomoke City were Sal 
isbury visitors on Tuesday.

 Miss Louisa Graham and Katha- 
rins Nealey are visiting Miss Made 
line Tull in Baltimore.

 Miss Marin Ellegood entertained 
the "Standard Bearers" of Asbury M. 
E. church Monday evening last.

 Rev. L. L. Williams and T. A. 
Walters of Pocomoke were among

wfll have three hettdays dvring the 
month of November which k rather 
unprecedented m the history ef hank 
inc in this stats.

 At the annual meeting of the Wi 
eomtco County Teachers' association, 
state supervisor of rufal schools, Wil 
liam Jf. Holkmay, will give an Illus 
trated lecture on schbolhouses" and 
school conditions as he has found them 
In different parts of the state. This 
lecture Is scheduled for 1X0 p. m. 
Friday, November 14. This lecture 
will be of special interest to the tax 
poyers'of this county.

 Hon. C. C. Magruder, Clerk of 
the Court of Appeals, who was so il 
during the campaign as to be force< 
to take treatment at the Hospital in 
Annapolis has returned to his home 
at Upper Marlboro where he is now 
convalescing from his attack. Mr 
Magruder desires the editors of the 
News to thank all his friends in this 
section who so loyally supported him 
for reelection and to -say that he wil 
always remember the good people o 
Wicomico for the splendid tribute 
they paid him in the flattering vote h 
received here.

 Tuesday last money reached th 
highest price recorded in the Unite* 
States since the organization of th 
Federal banking system. In New 
York money sold as high as 25 pe 
cent for the day, and reports are ti 
the effect that money is expected t 
be extremely tight between now am 
the middle of December. Here in 
Salisbury, and jn fact throughout Wi 
comico county, our banks are fairl 
liberally supplied with cash. Las 
week, these institutions reached th 
high-water mark in their deposits. On 
of them showing over one nnd one-hal 
million dollars for the day.

UNION LEADERS CALL
OFF COAL STRIKE

Agreement IB Reached After 18 Hou
Conference Of The Union Leaders

On Tuesday In Indianapolis.

The strike of bituminous coal min 
crs, which has continued since Novem

Salisbury's business visitors on Mon-j bpr j_ CRme to nn end on Tuesdn 
day. i when after nn 18 hour conference,

"llMr and Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson en- Indinnnpolis. Ind., the union leader 
tertoined at cards in honor of Col. I decided to terminate the strike an 
and Mrs Mnrion A. Humphreys Mon-1 order the men to resume operation 
day evening last. , in the mines. 

 Misses I.ulu find Daiscy llobhs |

The Ye Meat's Service etaes he*
tcr known M Vl« Maria EOafoed's 
Sunday School chue, will gire a baa.

NEW TEA ROOM
NOW ON MAIN STREET

WM H Gilbert who about the

qoet tomorrow evening .hi the 8. Y- Lowethinir like this- 
M. A. bnUdinr in honor of the boy. of  WHU"B "" vm'

famons London tearoom when 
Dnke of Kensington met hb

the 
fat*

ihls claw and Aibory church, who 
were in the service of their country 
daring the recent war.

Asbury church had 68 stars in her 
service flag and -66 of these represen 
ted boys from the Young Men's Ser 
vice class, which speaks highly for 
the* personnel of the class. Of the 
boys from Asbury church 63 returned, 
he three wfyo did not return having 

been connected with this class.
A large number of these boys were 

tn Company I and held their class or 
ganization together while at Camp 
McClellan, and overseas, keeping in 
 onstant touch with the class at home. 
Miss Ellegood kept in communication 
with them even while they were on 
the battlefields of France and a let 
ter from "Miss Maria" was always an 
event for the boys while over there, 
and was passed from man to man to 
be read. This continued interest dis 
played by their Sunday school teacher!

Rhoda. Rhoda ran a pagoda. 
Selling tea and syrup and soda, 
Bans and biscuits and bread and

jam,
At the pretty pagoda Rhoda ran. 
It is a canary colored pagoda where 

the tired and jaded may find new in 
terest in life which Misses Rider, Nea- 
ly and Humphreys have started on the
upper floor

phreys 
of the Woodcock A Webb

building on Main street Nothing of 
the kind has ever been attempted here 
before. It is primarily a tea room to 
be open in the afternoons, but prob 
ably light luncheons will be served al 
so. The rooms are bright and cheer 
ful. Brilliant yellow and jet black 
facings and real canaries singing in 
the windows. There are comfortable 
chairs and small tables and everything 
which makes a cup of tea in the af 
ternoon the scorn of those who have 
never tried it. The tea room fills a 
real want. The young Indies are to

was an inspiration and they havei be congratulated upon their foresight, 
shown their appreciation by entering   ">«" »&* ">d f?°od taste. Success is 
heartily Into the work of the class 8urcly te 8tore for them -

i\v that they havs returned.
The banquet will be served under 

the direction of Mr. Leigh of the Cen 
tral hotel and is expected to be quite
an enjoyable affair. There will be 
toasts by Col. Woodcock, Dr. Herson 
and a number of the boys of the class, 
as well as singing of camp songs and 
other popular music.

ORPHANS' COURT NEWS.

The will of Dr. Clinton Brotemnrkle, 
dated March 9, 1914 was admitted to 
probate in the Orphans' Court this 
week. The will appoints Laura J. 
Brotemarkle, wife of the testator, as 
sole executrix. The estate ns inven-

At the annual election of officers j toried by Isaac S. Brewington and 
held-recently the following officers j Charles J. Birckhead consists of per- 
were chosen for the ensuing year: sonal property valued at $380.25. Mrs. 
pres., Geo. P. Chandler, vice pres.,; Brotemarkle qualified as executrix un- 
Hollis J. Lowe, sec., M. W. Bounds, dor a $2,000 bond furnished by Robert 
treas., Rollie D. Gillis, and with the A. Brotemakle and L. Atwood Ben- 
return of the boys the class expects to! nett, her sureties, 
accomplish big things for Asbury ' The following bonds have been filed
church.

WALLER WEBB.

with the Orphans' Court and accepted 
this week:

Elizabeth Dashiell administratrix 
of the estate of Jacob S. Morris, Uni-

Miss Mae Belle Waller of this city| tea states Fidelity & Guarantee Co., 
nnd Eddie Webb of Willards, were $2,000.
quietly married on Friday evening,) Mary E. Adkins administratrix of 
November 7th, 1919. The bride was the estate of Merrill J. AHkins, $100. 
attired in navy blue charmeuse with j Annie W. Johnson, administratrix 
hat to mntch. Their home will be of the estate of Margaret W. Snew! 
with the bride's parents in this city, i $200.

near this city, entertained the em 
ployees of R. E. Powell & Co. Wed-

The rescinding of the strike order 
will result in 400.000 men resuming
work in th<> soft coal fields of the

r .   i, country, nnd relievo a situation, cnus- j
nes<l!iy ovcning of this week. | ^ by ' a bituminous coai ghortage,;

_Migg Minnie Adkins in charge of which wns beginning to assume grave 
the Home Service department Ameri- proportions. 
can Red Cross in Salisbury, has spent

Grace And Stengle M. E. Churches.

The revival services at Grace closed
a part of this week in Baltimore

_ H R Dixon, Mark Callahan, M.
P Matthews nnd Ralph Gordy of Po-jlast Sunday night, resulting in over
corooke were present at a meeting of i 30 conversions. Opportunity will be
the Salisbury Masons on Tuesday given to penitents to bow at the altar

. .
n * - .....

 Mrs. J. Francis Reese and little , 
daughter Elizabeth of Westminster, 
have returned home after visiting
Mrs. Reese's mother, Mrs. W. C. bul- 

lette.

and confess Christ in the Brotherhood 
meetings held every Tuesday night. 

gatur(1ny n-, Kht n scciai will bc 
^ ̂ ^ rQom pf ^ C v, arc. h 

fay ^ ^ R ,,entn . B Rihle clHas _
Revjva, serviceg win begin at Sten- 

g\ c (Riverside) church next Sunday
_ VIi BS Mary L. Price, a trained '7. 30 p. m. Sundny school will be held 

nurse of this city, is giving a course [2 p. m . The preaching service at 3 
of Home Cure of the Sick to a class of ; p . m . All of the members nnd friends 
Red Cross members in Pocomoke ' O f the church are earnestly requested 
City | by the pastor and officials of River-

 . n , . ' side Xo attend and work for the suc- 
_Mr. Arthur W. Perdue has re-

signed his position as cash.er for the c. ^ ̂  
American Railway Express Co., to ac- . * 
cept one as bookkeeper for the Eas- .
tern Shore Gas & Electric Co. 

 Invitations were received this

o{ ^ ̂  In8t| a law 
mcmbera nna friends 

of Grace church visited the home of
week to the approaching marriage of m r- an<i Mrs. John L. Baker, residing
Mr. Levin C. Bailey of this city and on Baker street, to extend congratu-
Miss Irma Aurelia Porter of Norfolk, iati 0Tls on their BOth wedding annlver-
Va., on November 20th. sary. Gifts of gold were presented,

-Miss Grace Rorabeck. national also a large wedding cake mounted 
field secretary of Wom*n'« Home Mis- with fifty golden candles 

sionsry Society of the Methodist Epis 
copal church will address a meeting 
on Friday, Nov. 14, 7.30 p. m., in As 
bury M. E. church. The public cordi 
ally Invited.

NEW POSTMASTER
ASSUMES HIS DUTIES

Last Saturday Earl B. Polk, Prin 
cess Anne's new postmaster, entered

 An ice cream and oyster social npon tne duties of his office. This is 
w"l be held in Bailey's hall, Powell-! not Mr poHj>B nrBt experience In 
vflle, on Saturday evening, November po.tofflce work, as he was deputy 
16. Proceeds for the M. E. Sunday poBtmm,ter under his uncle, the late 
School. Revival services are In prog-   William C. Fontalne. in 1896. Mr. 
ress at Friendship. The public Is cor-, P(),k took ^ c|vji Mrvice examtna- 
dially invited. I Uon for the office In April and WM

—Milton F. Matthews, for ttve fears high man over four other competl- 
manager<of the Western Union Tele-'tors.
graph office in Pocomoke City, has! ————•••• ———— 
been transferred to the Salisbury of- PRESIDENT 18 NOW 
flee of that company. Mr. Matthews | ABLE TO SIT t'P 
bersn his duties here yesterday after- _

ill six weeks ago. President Wilson 
—The Anal count in the recent elec- was permitted to sit op for an hoar oa 

tion in Ohio shows that the State has Ttsseday. when in a wheel chair he 
voted wet by a plurality of more than was wh««'«d i'.<nrly a&ut the top floor 
«00. By this vote the people of Ohio of the White House, 
havs repudiated the nation wide Pro- 
UWUoa assMdsseat and U the nrst

1m the Union to so declare •» >• «•»• £•» —»
the 18th A

 tote
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Special Notice
To The People Of Salisbury And Vicinity Generally, And The 

Shirt Operators And Workers In Particular.

THE UNDERSIGNED have purchased the factory 

building and equipment of the CALLAWAY SHIRT COM 

PANY, of SALISBURY. MARYLAND, and will assume 

charge of such factory on MONDAY, NOVEMBER TENTH.

Immediate improvements will be made to the building 

and equipment.

Electric light plant, etc. is being installed this week.

New Machines of the best types on the market have been 

it-red and will be installed upon receipt.

'A line of high-grade percale and madras neckband shirts 
will be manufactured, and to obtain the output we desire 
FIFTY ADDITIONAL OPERATORS AT ONCE. We can 
use-'operators on all parts of neckband shirts, and call atten 
tion to the fact that just one grade of shirts will be made 
continuously, thus enabling our operators and employees 
generally to become efficient on one line. This will also en 
able our operators to earn better wages than it has hereto 
fore been possible to earn in factories hereabouts.

Remember one line of work, no change, no extremes, no 
common shirts and no silk shirts that one never gets 
through with, but a good line of percale and madras shirts, 
easy to handle, nice to work on, in a good light, airy, sani 
tary, factory building.

Operators of experience are invited to call and interview 
the Manager Monday, November tenth, and learn all about 
our plans, and the opportunity you will have to obtain good 
positions and good wages,

A few learners will also be taken on. WE PAY WHILE 
TEACHING YOU TO SEW.

S. LJebovitz & Sons, Inc.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

Ofsn 71-77 liiMii Strati. KOTV Y«k dty.

We Operate Fifty Shirt Factories

Go Away and Leave It
\V HETHER you go away ^>n a business trip or ft 
pleasure jaunt, your mind is free and easy if your 
records and valuable papers are left behind in a

GF Alhteel Safe
The Underwriter's Label on each safe certifies protection from 
fire, theft and rodents. The contents of a GF Alhteel Safe are 
safe at all times. The interior may be. arranged from stock sec 
tions to suit any business.

Let us show you these modern office safes.

White & Leonard
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

im A

Fall Millinery !!
Our stock Is replenished dally—yes, hourly— 
so If you have not yet made your selection 
for a Fall Hat you will find a very large varie 
ty of entirely new Millinery to select from— 
All priced much less than the actual value 
warrants.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Just Arrived
a new lot of

Coats & Suits
EXTRA ! Serge and Poplin

Suits at $27.50
Velour and Silvertone COATS

from $25.00 up

SOME COATS at $14.98

Mm Style
Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD,

•Sri
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LINENS
We have established a linen business 

that can be depended upon.
People like good^ linens and that is 

why they always come here for them  
for we have established a standard, and 
they know it and are never disappointed.

Then w ehave such assortments and 
qualities of these good linens they 
know that they are not to be offered a 
jumble of "Job linens'" as cheap lin 
ens are called in the low end trade.

In this showing of linens people will 
find grades that will be very much high 
er in a month or so, available now at the 
prices they had limited themselves to.

It is no wonder then that the linens 
nre selling fast.

The following kinds are offered.
Mercerized damask at 50c lo $1.00 

per yard.
Part linen or "Union" as it is some 

times termed, $1.25 to $2.00.
Pure linen at $2.25 lo $4.50 per yard.

Start Your Christmas 
'Shopping Early

ISarly in the day and early in the »<-i\- 
is the slogan this year.

You are bound to get better service 
from shop-folks when they are not so 
tired and worn out.

Shopping in the morning means bet 
ter attention from clerks that are fresh 
nnd attentive.

Shop early in the season to insure the 
best selection of merchandise   and not 
the take- what- you- get-or-go-without 
goods.

START TODAY

From the Simple Suit, Hat and Shoes to the Gorgeous Gowns and Wraps and Evening 
Pumps. r

From the Neat and Plain Doilie to the Snow White Table Damask.

From the Door Mat to the Rich Wiltons and Axminsters.

From the Trim Lace Curtain to the Sumptious Tapestries and Velours.

This Store is Right Royally Stocked with the Things You Will Want To Buy Before 
Thanksgiving.

Exceptionally Good Dress Goods Offering
We will offer for this week a small but select collection of all wool dress fabrics that 
will go to you at unheard of prices at this day and time.

Specially Priced at $1.00 the yard
are materials that if we were 10 buy them today would cost around $3.00 the yard. 
We have owned these materials for some time and we insure their good qualities  
being all wool and before the war dye?.

They have been removed from our regular stock and will be on 
display on our center tables for quick selection.

Toyland Opens
Next Week

Our second floor is being fitted up thi» 
.week and by aext week we will hold our 
formal opening of TOYLAND.

The kiddies are welcome at all time* 
;and they will be sure to ndfi pleasure in 
the many things that dear old Santa has 
in store for them this season.

The toys will be in greater assortment 
than has ever been shown in this city.

AMERICAN MADE TOYS

will predominate the display, which will 
add a touch of patriotism.

Don't fail to visit Toyland and 

SHOP EARLY

Arrived Today
Just in time for Thanksgiving and 

early Christmas shoppers.

Were some dainty linen scarfs, some 
embroidered, others of lace, still others 
of embroidery and lace combined.

An attractive one at $4.00 was made 
of deep filet lace with narrow panels of 
embroidered linen.

Another one that was priced at $2.50 
was of a plain linen center with a six 
inch heavy thread lace around the edge.

Others were opened up ranging im 
price from $1.75 to $4.00.

:^V.-' 
••••** £c. ;
/?'*:.• -"MrX
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THE S. Y. M. A. READY 
FOR WINTER PROGRAM

Bmoker On Friday Night Waa A Great 
Sueeesa For All Concerned.

MR. CHARLES D. TODU NEW 
SECRETARY SPOKE.

Mr. L. W. Gunby, Chairman, Spoke 
Feelingly Of The Late Governor
Jackson—Metsrs. Cobb, BannUter,'

. a . '_. . _ .. ';  nd Sommerkamp gave Short Talki.

On Friday evening. November 7th, 
about 150 members of the S. Y. M. A. 
attended thc Smoker and learned of a 
definite program which has been ar 
ranged by the Secretary and Pnysic:il 
Director, Mr. Charles D. Todd. Thc 
meeting was full of pop from atnrt to : 
finish. Wo are convinced that tie men ' 
of this community arc aroused to what | 
the facilities of the S. Y. M. A. afford! 
for their mental, moral and physical 
benefit. Mr. Walter S. Sheppard, 
President of the Association, intro 
duced Mr. L. W. Gunby as Chairman. 
Both Mr. Shcppard and Mr. Gunby 
stated In positive terms the advan. 
tages of an institution of this kind to

tion through its many activities would 
develop the very best thnt there was 
in its members.

Mr. W. S. Sheppard announced that 
Mr. L. J. Nash had resigned as gee- j 
retary of the Association and he ex 
tended to him ,on behalf of the Board 
of Trustees and the members of the ! 
Association, a most sincere wish for 
future success and happines.

Mr. Charles 1). Todd of Spnngneld, 
Mnss., who hns devoted practically all 
of his time to athletics and organiza 
tion work, was then introduced. It 
will probably be of interest to know 
that Mr. Todd is a graduate of the 
Springfield Y. M. C. A. College. This j 
institution is known to us sufficiently 
to recognize that for a man to even 
enter this college he hns got to have) 
certain qualifications nnd to be a, 
gmduatc simply means that the man, 
must be efficient not only In the teach- i 
ing of athletics and organization work, 
hut he musn>c more or less of an ox- 
pert himse'f in these linos. Mr. Todd 
made it very plain to thc members of 
the Association that he was here for 
the purpose of making the S. Y. M. A. 
an Institution such as everyone tn 
the community would be proud of. J 
He has the knowledge and the exper 
ience and is qualified to proceed 
with a very definite program without 
delay, but success could not be obtain 
ed unless the members of the Associ- 

1 ntion and the people of the town tn 
general, gave the Association the nee-

ing members of the Association have 
volunteered their services. Mr. G. R. 
Cobb, Mr. J. W. Bannister. Mr. F. W. 
Sommerkamp, Mr. J. B. Kline and Mr. 
G. Wm. Phillips.

Mr. G. R. Cobb, who will assist Mr. 
Todd In outdoor activities and basket 
ball, paid a high tribute to thc college 
that Mr. Todd attended and assured 
the members of the Association that 
we had a man who was not only cap 
able but who would put it up to each 
nnd every member of thc Association 
to take part in the activities. Mr. 
Cobb will always bo ready to "do I,is 
utmost to assist the members of the 
Association, this moans something  
Mr. Cobb knows athletics and has 
taught athletics.

Mr. j. W. Bannister, who will assist, 
Mr. Todd in gymnasium activities, 
said thnt the members of thc Associ 
ation and every person of this com 
munity must back up thc work of the 
Association. We are all in need of 
systematic exercise and play, and thc 
man who neglects his opportunity as 
afforded through the facilities of the 
Association, to keep htmself physical 
ly fit is really not only doing himself 
an injustice but (Tie* community at 
large. One should realize that results 
will be gradual but sure. He laid em 
phasis on the fact thnt gym work 
should only be taken after a prelim 
inary building up of the physique by 
other means. That a clenn mind went 
with a clean body, and that athletics

character. 'Mr. Sommerkamp deliver 
ed his message in « way that satisfied 
everyone and intermingled his re 
marks with . good story and an apolo 
gy for not having reached the garden 
spot of the world (Salisbury) sooner 
thitn ho did. In his remarks Mr. Som- 
merknmp laid particular emphasis on 
the fact that an Association of this 
character was a blessing to a com 
munity, nnd was entitled to full sap- 
port from everyone. Mr. Sommer 
kamp is connected with the plant de 
partment of the C. & P. Telephone 
Company.

Mr. G. Wm. Phillips, assisting Mr. 
Todd in pool, billards, and tennis, dis 
cussed in a general way the educa 
tional as well as physical advantages 
of tennis, pool and billiards. He la 
ready to proceed nt once with his or 
ganization and he wants every mem 
ber of the Association to recognize 
nnd know, regardless of age, thnt all 
cnn play the game. . To those who 
have not played the games, they may 
seem hard, however, we should always 
bear in mind the fact that what one 
does, others can do. To start things 
immedlately, about 25 members sign 
ed up for a pool tournament, the date 
to be announced by Mr. Phillips in a 
few days. It is hoped that during this 
tournament considerable interest wil' 
be aroused. >

A road race has been scheduled for 
Thanksgiving morning. The starting 

will be the M. A. building at 9

day as a
isting as compared with the privileges | 
afforded during hU boyhood days. He 
fe't that every resident of thii com 
munity «hould be, back of the S. Y. 
II. A. 100 per cent and that they 
 hould never lesson in their apprecia 
tion of it* value. The Chnirmnn spoke 
in endearing terms in memory of the 
L.U Governor K. F.. J.rkson. From 
hi* per«on->T\nowlfs1i-e of the man he 
knew positively that the ImiMtne. now 
under tVe direction of the Snlinlmry 
Town* Menu' AwnrUlinn. w.s eon. 
ewivrd in the mind of Mr Ja<-k">r 
with only one irotivr to p'aoe at the

IM loved, the fau-IUti** an.1 envirwn. 
Bts to make them phriirallr. men

•nd morally At. 
Mr. Guvfcjr natlaili il hi* remark* V>v

He proposes to train several teams 
tn the various games, such as basket 
ball, volley bull, indoor hose ball and 
tennis, business men*' gym clas«es. 
calisthenics, bovine, nn.l line punching 
classes', .nd practically everything 
known in athletics. AdiliM to this a 
full proffrnm of drnm.tirs »n«l enter 
tainment will be announced shortly. 
The flr«t nn-etlntr for )>n«l-et bVI prnr. 
tice will tnke plnce on Monday even- 
» "  ~*Co^ r«»>^*»T 17. nt T r> m .rtn Mr. 
Todd revests that every m»n who is 
ir*rre«te<i ,n hn-.krt haV. rei*sr'""«^« o 
,.\. •\,, Tr<r r ,,i v,,. (,.,, r ,ff p'nvf.! or 
wti.t ni« are i« »V>onM He on htn.l >. >

if this city. Mr. 
started his class on Monday evening, 
nnd in future will meet all those in 
terested in gym work Tuesday even 
ings .t 7.30 p. m. Other dates are be-

When You Buy Poultry Feeds
Don't inalvc L i,ucs.>\vork. You can eliminate the risk 

liyour iroii-iluil i i;.ir;-.;y; c. TI.c , V;K / ruid 'or Purina 
Chicken Chouil.r will be refunded i/ hens, when fed 
Purina Chicken 
Chowder with 
Purina Scratch 
feed thc perfect 
balance for laying 
hens a» directed, 
do not lay more
eggs than when fed with any other 
ration.

Most hens get too much grain, a lai 
part of which goes into surplus yolks, which 
the hen absoibs. This makes thc hen too fat 
and cuts down egg production. 100 Ihs. of 
wheat, corn, oats anu barley contain elements for 
224 yolks, but only 154 whites. The feed of a 
laying hen should supply elements for both 
whites and yolks in equal quantity. Purina 
rations are rightly balanced. Dased on Mxpcri- 
mcnt Station tests, 
Purina Feeds contain 
the following:

B

J

Mr F. W Sommorknmp, who will 
n«M«t Mr Todd In the entertainment 
line, followed Mr. Bannister. His re- 
mnrk« were full of pep and jingle. Mr. 
Sommrrknmp h*»s hud considerable 
i*\ t»erii-Tire in <lrnmMi<*s arwl entertain 
ment an.l he toM tbe memk>er« that he 
 t n« !      *v !*> .^o -nv'Mnir in his power 
'.1 orriniii" anti perform work of thin

only preliminary being to sign an en 
try blank which can be obtained at 
the M. A. building at any time. Mr 
Todd wishes to meet all those who

A. building on Monday evening, No 
vember 17th. at R.1R p. m. At this 
time the route will be announced and 
.11 other information nece«s*ry, will 
h.' furrmhed Anyone who c«r*» to. 
hns .n opportunity to participate tn 
thU event, prize* will be offered. Mr. 
T.vM i« cn"inr it the "Fimt Annual 
Roa.l Rac*."

T*>
n»ta tcntd fol 147.4* IC.ll
NMai CUcUl Onfcr |g.«S ZJ2.CJ

C«K *%l4 RfJM 429.14 424.C4

Note ihe larger number 
and almost equal propor 
tion of whites and yolLi in 
the Purina balanced ration. 
Purina feej» are icicn- 
tificalljr mixed ami injure 
reiulti. In Checkerboard

SOLD mr

'PVRIKA HUPURINAl
ICHICKEN]ICHOWDER

IUCKMM^M*! 
•*•• ••••

The Farmers & Planters Company
THE ONLY PURINA FEED STORE

SAUSBURA. u-isaot MARYLAND

trT llth. .1-tn--

Mr
n* tiMt H VM Hat otl'T « |>r

i itotw.

The Kent Conntr Mutual Insurance Co.
POYFR. PFI.AWXRE.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. Acvwt. 5 
Af»wU la AH Th*

M4.

Give Your Children A College Education
The pbn ftonAn thai lot a fated p*>«rni rmy rc«r and 
jra*r boy at firl • ' 8 » etn oid, we w 4 pay M ncotne, be-

$SOO« Year for 4 Ywt.
M TO. .Mid oW Mwe ikr cMd 1. 1 8. we »J f»T M «c«w o/ 

$250 • Ye*r wb) .te IS. then $50O • Year for 4 Yew*
M»r «ocir fM»dt (or rftr edMUtooa of foMi 
•! wkrikct >o« kwe <• «fcr.

AA(orp«tia^n ALBUll M WAI Lft

1
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OTHER SUITS fa eray faahtonaMft fabric, from Dovet-de-bine to peach Moom 
and Duvetyne at $45,0* to {lift.

Women's Smart Coats; Special 
At $30, $35, $38 to $69

's Smart Tailored Suits
to $50.00

kteFUL

11

•1

El 

El 

El

!

Underwear Week
Nov. 10th to 15th.

Monday, November 10th is "Merode" Underwear Week, 
ai our underwear department All the latest styles will be on 
display. In every weight, in strictly tailored, hand finished 
garments. Winter is coming! You'll go with joy to meet this 
radiant bracing season of cold if you're dressed in the snug, 
comfortable cosy warmth of "Merode" underwear. Fits every 
curve of the body and is finished so daintily that it won't mar 
th« lines of your smartest gown. Every garment is made with 
tht Flatlock Seam, a strong, smooth finish that will not rip
99 pull OUt.

A variety of models, vests, drawers, tights and union suits 
toi women, girls, and children. Extra sizes for tall or stout 
women. Garments in cotton, wool and cotton, silk and wool, 
m high, low or duchess neck, with or without sleeves, knee or 
ankle length.

For Children and 
Baby Too!

Beautiful Silk Underwear.
Negligees, 

Gowns
Camisoles

Envelope Chemise 
Billie Burkes.

Direct reproductions of the modt beautiful coats shown in Paris for Fall, fash 
ioned of every favored fabric with the feel of pomp and luxury. In lustrous chang- 
able Velours, Marvella, Chameleon Cord, Frosted Chinchilla, Tinseltone, Tricotine, 
Broadcloth and Serges. ." '' •

Small lot of |18.50 to $36.00 Silk Dresses to go at $12.50. $14.50, $19.50 to 
$23.50. We have about 22 of these beautiful silk dresses to go at the above prices i» 
straight line and draped, embroidered, braided and elegantly simple dresses, col 
ors in navy, brown, green, purple, black and taupe.

November 1 Oth to November 15th Inclusive
$6.50, To $8.00 Georgette Waists will be on

Sal. at $495
Come early MONDAY, NOV. 10TH, if you want to get your selection of 3 Doz. beautiful Blouses at the abore 

price $4.95. A special purchase some time ago, and some taken from our regular stocks, enables us to offer you 
values that you should not miss—and we don't have to argue quality and values—as they will sell themselves—many 
colors and color combinations in the latest styling to select from in Georgette Silks.

Other Blouses, Elaborately trimmed, some 
are beaded, some are embroidered, others have 
dainty little tucks as well as plain styles in beau 
tiful colors, taupe, tans, browns, grays, blues, 
reindeer, black and white, will be on display @ 
$9.00 up to $12.50.

Sale Starts Monday, Nov. 10th, 1919.

THE CLOSEST ELECTION 
EVER HELD IN STATE

(Continued From Page One).

had b«en completed late Thursday 
night. As tfieTWnit now stands, the 
Democratic Party will be in control 
of the State certainly for the next two 
years as the Governor and Comptrol 
ler are both Democrats and the Dem 
ocrats control th~e'Senate and House 
of DeleRates by a sufficient majority 
to insure the election of a Democratic 
State Treasurer to succeed the Hon. 
Wm. P. Jackson for the next two 
years. This carries with it the con 
trol of the Board of Public Works and 
of course, (fives the Democratic Party 
the entire patronage in the State. The 
following table shows the complexion 
and personnel of the next General 
Assembly:

THE SENATE.
The Senate of Maryland will be 

composed of 15 Democrats and 12 Re 
publicans, as follows:

Allegany- George L. Eppler, Re 
publican, hold-over.

Anne Anindel—A. Theodore Brady, 
Democrat.

Baltimore City—Peter J. Campbell, 
George A. Frirk, William I. Morris, 
Democrat*; Albert M. Sproesser, Re 
publican, hold-over.

Baltimore County—David (",. Mcln- 
to«h. Jr., Democrat.

Calvert—J. Frnnk Purrnn, Republi 
can.

Caroline—Harry H. Nuttle, Repub 
lican, no'd-over.

Carroll—R. Smith Snader, Republi 
can.

Ocll—Omar D. Crothem, Demo 
crat, hold-over.

CharW—Walter J Mitrh*M. Demo 
crat, hold-over.

Dorche«t»r—Cnarl** H. Gihcon. IU- 
pabliean.

Frederick— C F. Goodcll.

G>rr<*t—-Harrvy J. Rpvietwr. K*- 
pajbltnm. lieU-4>T«r.

Harford—J. Royvton Rtiicr, D«t»a. 
rr*t WU-ertr.

H«w»M— Rmpkmr D. W«tf* 
DMMcrat.

Qoe«n Anne'i—J. H. Legg, Demo- 1 
crat

St. Mary'a—Charles S. Graaon, 
Democrat, hold-over.

Somersets-John B. Robins, Repub 
lican.

Talbot—Oeorge L. Bartlett, Repub 
lican, hold-over.

Washington—Frank W. Mish, Dem 
ocrat. /

Wicomico—Charles R. Disharoon, 
Democrat.

Worcester — Orlando Harrison, 
Democrat, hold-over.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
On the face of revised election re 

turns the Democrats will control the 
next House of Delegates by a major 
ity of 12 votes, the political division 
and the membership being as follows;

Baltimore City.
First District—Charles Bonnett, 

Democrat; William L. Buck, Demo 
crat; John J. Burns, Democral; Wil 
liam F. Damesyn, Democrat; James 
Dean, Democrat; Antony Dimarco, 
Democrat. Six Democrats.

Second District—Benjamin B. Bak 
er, Democrat; Walter Clifton Curry, 
Democrat; Frederick Talbott Gatcb, 
Democrat; Frank Harper, Republican; 
George D. Iverson, Jr., Democrat; Jo 
seph W. Lynch, Democrat. Five Dem 
ocrats, one Republican.

Third District—J. Harry Brand, 
Democrat; Thomas H. Campbell, Dem 
ocrat; Herbert L. Grymes, Democrat; 
Willls R. Jones, Democrat; Daniel C. 
Joseph, Democrat; R. Legare Webb, 
Democrat. "Six Democrats.

Fourth District—John Jording, Re 
publican; Ferdinand. R. Krans, Repub 
lican; Fred F. Lindauer, Republican; 

j Paul Needing, Republican; John A. 
Pirrkcy, Republican. Six Republicans. 

The Countimu
Alleirany—James Campbell, Jamas 

M. Conrnd. Thomas G. FUhcr. Gar 
land W. rowell. John J. Stamp, Wil 
liam J Trickctt. Six Republican*.

Anne Amndel—Jamoa O. Atwril, 
W. Mcadc Holliday. John H. Rimra. 
Bcrvanl J. Wei«mH Fow Duaatrata.

Bakimor* Ctmtf — Uwari H. 
Bwfe*. Join P. C. Dnem. Praak 8. 
Gfoo. LMI, B. fUhtaMcfct, ittm R. 
We*. Jofcn A. WriAfWMr. H

Republicans; John P. Klee, one Demo 
crat

Ocil—Frederick H. Leffler, Rob 
ert Ferguaon, two Democrats; An 
drews, one Republican.

Charles—Benjamin F. Henderson, 
Albert J. Lomax. Two Republicans.

Dorcheater—W. O. Bradley, J. Hol 
liday Murphy, William J. Moore, E. R. 
P. Crimea. Four Republicans.

Frederick—Edgar H. McBride, Dal- 
ton Dud rear, Claggett E. Ramsburg, 
William B. CuUhall, four Republicans; 
Emory L. Coblentz, one Democrat.

Garrett—John C. Kendall, John 
Shartzer, Joel A. Beachy. Three Re 
publicans.

Harford—Millard E. Tydings, J 
j Fl etcher Hopkins, Frederick Lee Co- 
i burn. Three Democrats.

Howard—Stephen W. Gambrill, one 
Democrat; Louis Collier, one Republi 
can.

Kent—Ellsworth C. Bowers, t Car 
son A. Harris. Two Democrats.

Montgomery — G. Rust Cajiby, 
Charles G. Griffith, James N. Barns- 
ley, Crittendon H. Walker. Four Dem 
ocrats.

Prince George's—J. William Wach- 
tcr. Fisher, Heron, three Republicans; 
Clarence M. Roberts, one Democrat.

Queen Anne's—Eugene L. Dudley,

F. Clayton Stevens. Two Democrat*.
St Mary's—James A. Coad, Georga 

C. Pearly. Two Democrats.
Somewet^Calvin T. Gladden, Wil 

liam J. Hall, two Republicans; Gordon 
Melbourne, one Democrat

Talbot—H. Lynn Collins, A. Bowdla 
Highley, John S. McDaniel. Thre« 
Democrats. !

Washington— Vernon S. Simmons,' 
W. Scott Corbett, E. Russell Hicks,! 
Clarence E. Gahrney, Charles W. 
Wolff. Five Republicans.

Wicomico—Nathaniel 0. Austin, 
Lloyd L. Larmore, Hooper S. Miles. 
Three Democrats.

Worcester—Samuel M. Crockett, 1 
Harry E. Palmer, two Democrats; Or-! 
lando M. ' hockley, Republicnn-Fus- 
ionist, one.

TWO CARS CRASH
ON CHURCH STREET

Two touring cars, one Belonging toj 
Robert Lee of this city and driven by 
his son, and the other driven by a man 
named Woods of Baltimore, collided on 
Church street, on Sunday morning. 
Both machines were slightly damaged 
and both were able to proceed under! 
their own power. No arrests were 
made.

CABBAGE EQUALS MONEY
An excellent chance to make J100.00 by investing in Fall Set Cab 

bage Plants which mature from three to four weeks before the Spring 
Set Plants are ready for market.

Jersey and Charleston Wakcfield are the cabbage thnt wilj make 
you th* money.

Send your order at once.
26 cent* per 100; $2.00 per 1.000.

JOHN E. FITCH ETT,
PLANT GROWER

«*.«. H-Hta. Maryland

Pianos and 
Grafanolas

Caibontt-Annapolis Ferry. Inc.
1MB. ltt».

FOR YOUR

Piano, Grafanola, Records, Sheet 
Music and String Instruments
See us first, as we carry the largest stock, south of 

Philadelphia. Our line of pianos consist of Steinway, 
Weber, Sohmer, Estey, Fisher, Weser Bros, and the 
well known Sanders &, Stayman. All of these makes 
can be gotten in players if preferred.

The Aeolian Vocalion and Columbia Grafanola, 
you will find on our floor, a complete stock at all times 
Each instrument we sell is strictly guaranteed.

Our 54 years in business stands back of our guar 
antee.

. These instruments are sold on terms to suit"pur- 
chaser. You have a cordial invitation to visit our ..store 
whether you buy or not.

We have in stock a few used pianos, taken in ex 
change for new ones. They have gone through our fac 

tory and are in 'first class repria, 
and sold at reasonable prices.

Company
03 8.

R. F. Shawm, Mfr.

I
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Fine Record

CITY COUNCIL GRANTS
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t«t*al is Mkfac • wanteftaHjr tee 
this leaipti. The elerea has 
Are «id won flre §•«•• aad is 

weO on the road toward winning the 
!•'championship of the Eastern Shore.

foY Mother year.
ye« eaest ree*U

_^ aS i B* defeating the team of the Cris- 
lJie*«Jpe»i fleVI »chool, the Sallsbory boys hare

At UM of On CHjr
peewit*

IRSDAT, NOVEMBER IS, 111*

COUNTY NEWS
HEBRON NEWB.

Uiw Stella Wright, has returned 
e&er rkttiog friends hi the northern

•is* Edith Taylor spent the week 
«•* wttfc her friend Miss Lulu Bailey 
•ffpringHUl.

Mis* Ida Henry left cm Saturday for 
Baltimore where she will reside in the 
ftrtore.

and Mrs. Cann and little 
Virginia are visiting lira. 

Otnn's mother, Mrs. Hester Darla.
Residents of this town are but 

chering hogs ealrier this year on ac 
cent of the epidemic of cholera.

Harper Wright, son of Rev. John 
Wrlght, has recently returned from 
erer seas.

We are sorry to report Miss Lucy 
Heward on the sick list

Calvin Jefferson is now with his 
family after a trip to Hull, England.

Mr*. Willic Wright has returned af- 
t4r a visit with relatives in Philadel 
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wllklnson and

eliminated Somerset county. Berlin's 
team which last Friday won the Wor 
cester county championship wffl be 
Salisbury's victims again on Novem 
ber 21, and tiiere will the* remain 
only the winners of the county pen 
nants in Cecil and Queen Anne's to be 
beaten.

After eliminating the champions of 
the several Eastern Shore counties, 
Salisbury wfll have a try at the cham 
pion eleven 'of the Western Shore for 
the state championship. This game 
will be played in Baltimore about the 
middle of December, and there is ev 
ery indication, that the Salisbury boys 
•will soon be the State's High school 
champion soccer eleven.

CRISFIELD HAS BAD
FIRE MONDAY LAST

Blaze SUrts In Main Street Tir« Re 
pairing Shop And Consume* 

Three Wooden Buildings.

A fire which started at 11.45 o'clock 
on Monday mornSnj? in the tire repair- 
In); establishment of E. W. Spencer on 
lower Main street in Crisfleld, is said 
to have burned for nearly an hour be 
fore the firemen of the town respond 
ed to the fire call. The blaze con- 
tamed three wooden buildings and

M Merttjr m&*. MUta*
we*t (rurua M follows:

To & & SboeEby for the 
of a wooden kara and etable «• 
laabella etreet; to G. E. Boonto for 
the addition of rooms to a dwelling •» 
Lonut atreet; to R. W. Jones for the 
construction of a wooden dwelling on 
Second street; to U. C. Wimbraw for 
the erection of a brick boildinr to be 
osed tor mercantile purpose* on West 
Church street

The city engineer reported that * 
part of Washington street may be 
drained by the laying of 100 feet of 
10 inch sewer pipe there. The report 
was accepted and Contractor Lee 
Johnson was instructed to proceed 
with the work according to the plane 
and specifications of the city engineer.

The city clerk was instructed to or 
der three lights placed on Catherine 
street and one to be placed on East 
Main street extended. Each of the 
lights to be placed under the super 
vision of L. T. Parker.

A committee of two consisting of 
Cooncilmen E. J. C. Parsons and L. 
Thomas Parker, was appointed to look 
into the question of paving and grad 
ing on East Isabella street between 
Tilghman and Davis streets.

The city solicitor was instructed to 
appear before the Public Service «om-

tfmtty of Delmar were the quests" of ba<lly gcorched Beveral other struc-
Mrs. Charlotte Mills on Sunday. 

Miss Lillle Ford of Baltimore Is
spending a few days with her sister 
Mrs. Gleamon Webster.

Rev. Milton McCann of Delaware, 
s;ave a lecture to the Sunday school of 
Hebron M. G. church on Sunday last

Miss Lillie Howard Is improving af- 
tef a prolonged illness.

Mrs. Lee GUlis of Wllmlngton spent 
a f'tw days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Darby.

Mrs. J. J. Hall Has returned after 
a Yisit with friends and relatives In 
Baltimore.

Ker. /oha Wrigbt of this town Is 
karfot; great success with his revival 
at Oharfty.

HUNTING SEASON
OPENS WITH RUSH

tures.
According to reports the firemen

were slow in answering the fire alarm 
because of an alleged dissatisfaction 
which hag existed between them and 
the city officials since last summer 
when the town fathers refused to per 
mit the fire fighters to bring their 
fire fighting apparatus to Salisbury 
and participate with It, in the parade 
which was a feature of the Firemen's 
convention here.

After they finally arrived on the 
scene of Monday's fire and had train 
ed their streams on the blaze, the 
town's water supply gave out and 
there was another delay until ar 
rangements could be made to pump 
sea water to the fire. The men did 
valiant work however and had the 
blaze under control within about an 
hour after their arrival on the scene.

COUNTY TEACHERS
IN SESSION HERE

i* to he hunted in 
thU year is imlirntcvl by the fnct that 
•n Mon<i:iv nn{| Tue«<lny 14.T hunters' 
Hrenvs worn i<<ue<! nt the court

Lk**»e* To The Number Of 143 Were
Unaed In County The First Two

DajB Of Season.
An idea of the intensity with which !

this county i There Will Ik- No Sessions Of School
In Hitfh School Tomorrow.

Tho Wii-oniioo County Tenohor's As- 
socintiun will meet in the Salisbury 
'" 'i SY'iool on Friday and Saturday 

his week and there will bo no 
school si'Hiion* on Friday on ihii ac- 
rount.

T'n' I'iid iv -I'-isiiuu will bo open t" 
1 .if iho tciii-hiT" i-f tin 1 county and it • 
evpivtcd that nc.irly all of tin- MO I 

teachers will ho present. The Friday 
session will hcnin promptly at '.'.".0

Of ,)•,-,.. Ill wre i-M 
v. L'^ tn

to rosi- 
i.|entH of

other M'i'v'-ir'l rminlii'* nml 10 to 
n-«il.'.'^ ,,f I.-I-.IT -tiites.

Tho re--i<lrnt licences wore issueil 
upon thi- p-.yment of $1.10 t>y ench ixp- 
pliniMt. the state licenses upon the 
pnymptit (1 f $fi and the non-resident 
licenses upon the paynu nt of ?10 t.y

Mayor JMMB agiito»ed ChaHea Vfcv 
cent a atffet peAcWaaa a»4 MM •»»*> 
cil eoaflnned the appotntnejit.

The city clerk was aulhutos* to •*> 
der 14 car loads of oyster ahefia to U 
a»ed on the city's streets, a*> aoon as 
the shells can be procured.

FLAGS DEMOBILIZED
AT ASBURT CHURCH

Flag* "Demobilised" at Asbory. 
Dr. Heraon preached last Sunday 
morning on the subject "Religion and 
Patriotism." The sermon was a 
ringing call for 100 per cent. Ameri 
canism—an urging of the church to 
take its place in the world as the mili 
tant kingdom of the Christ. The ser 
vice flag, presented by Miss Elle- 
good's class, and the U. S. flag, pre 
sented by Senator Bennett, were ta 
ken from the platform of the church 
and the service flag is to be preserved 
in a glass case built for this purpose. 

————— » s • —————
—Mrs. G. C. Bounds of Hebron en 

tertained at dinner Sunday last in 
honor of the approaching marriage of 
Miss Lydia Grier of this city and Mr. 
Lay Phillipa of Quantico.

Matinc

Arcade Theatre
Week of November 17th to 23d 

xs Dally 3.3O. Evening 7.18 and 0.

Tuesday. Nov. 18th.
OOLDWYN Preient.

TOM MOORE, in

LORD & LADY ALGY
See this Great RaclnoTicture with the Huib.dd of M«ry 1'lckford 
ai the St«r._____________

Wednesday, Nov. IBih
ADOI.PH ZUKER. Frr.enti 

MARGUERETTE CLARK, in

WIDOW BY PROXY o
Jirk Penntntfon iupposed killed ruihri In uneiDeetedlv to ^"^ 

find bt> widow iboul to b» rn»rrted lo hit brother.
Don't mlti leclne Mirnucrrtte CUrk In Widow By Proir 

You'll Uugh till you cry

Thursday, Nov. 2O 
THOMAS INCE, Pre««nt 

America's Moat Popular star
Charles Ray.' in 

THE EGG CRATE WALLOP
Another Ch.rlr. Ray wlnnti li corolnir to the Arcidr on THUHSDAV. NOV. 20. It If 

called The Kaa (rale Wallop, one of thote bean warmlnn RAY Joy fe>t< with * bin paocb 
al >he end. Don't ml» Ihli one.

Friday, Nov. 21 at., 8.1 8 P. M.
PYTHIAN ENTERTAINMENT

B«et Combination of High Claaa Dancera, Singer*, Muai-
ciana. Readers Ac.,ever eeen In thia Community.

Admission 4Oc A 6Oc. ( nciuding War-Tax)
AI.I. SEATS RESERVED AT BOX OKKk E

Saturday, November 22. 
Maurice Tourneur, Presents

THE LIFE LINE
wJih JACK HOLT and

dr
VlinlI upon 111 rill

Mil I III- I If.- I IN"
•r ,if( ^ milt i>ni>iM" 
"' I h. n l.,,|r»in.

Touri 'lk' i>n>iliifll. 
nion lh.-.iln-

tif thp J>^ury I :ini- mi'ln 
1 hi- M n-rk of ihr on an

•tlw-iv.'. Uy nil- nix ul h!i-
oil urtiilry. 1) ml niiss it.

Al«o n Epiii >d 3 No. 2 Trtc Fr til of The Octupua

WirOMH'O 1'OST A. U.

ear* njiplicnnt. o'clock n. m.
TKe tntnl rec,-ipt« from nil the li- ^«rinc the SaUirdny session* Or. 

ccjines isBiu-d on Monday and Tuesday f'«roy of tho Maryland State Colh-tre 
amoantfd to *;132.10. will k'ive an illustrated U-cturc on the 

The Inmtmst season oponed on Mon- Nnturnl Wntorwnys of Marylnnd, and 
day. J>tul it will he lefjal to hunt rab- thi-re will nKo ho a discussion of the 
bits, partridKcs. pheasants nnd wild proposed revision of lli>rh School stu- 
turkcys in thin *UU- until December dy and the or^anir.ation of the Teaoh- 
24 i «-r»' association for the following 

.—.—.»•«.—— -—— j year. T>r. Samuel M. North, state su 
pervisor of hitrh school*, nnd W. H.

_______ i llollowny. state nuper\'isor of rural 
The Wicomioo post of the American school* will nttend both the Friday 

Ix^ion wnnts all ox-service men to nnd Saturday sessions, 
join tho American l.otrion. It is the IVofessnr R. I.oo Clark, principal of 
<«ty of ovor>' cx-si-rvice man in \VI- the Salishury lliirh school Is the pro-<- 
conii.-o to ho a momher of this post, idont of tho Wicomioo County Toaoh- 
SHlislmry has the opportunity of hav- or«' a<.<ooin4ioti. 
iai; the Inrjro't post nutsiile of Haiti- — «»••- —--- 
more Tho oc-sorvico men shoul.l pot ('Ol'NTY COMMISSION KKS

• '"ther and make thl« post a nucces^. 
On Friday I'voi'i'iir. N'nveinhor 14. 

Wioomioo pi'-l \\i'.l have a rally moot 
inr »t tho Armory which all ex-«er 
vioe mm lire urired to uttend. At this 

• plun* will t»r fnrmvilnted for 
thi« !«.•.• the !>«•*{ nf tt» kind 

in the United St,.t.-«
purpono of tho Amrriomn \JT 

U lo bind toirether In comnnlr 
aWy tflOM who (fuve them**lve« to the 
auric* of their country in her time 
af M«4. TKaa* mm traTel«4 the
••rwatm. th* aam* KattlrflrMi. sll 

tbs aatM desire. aaaM 
Lrt them 

Mcti Antrrirmn 
AaMriran aoMivry 

that

Free Demonstration
HOW TO SAVE YOUR

TIRES

QEO. B. KDWARD8. PRESIDENT.

TOWiAOO MCNTS AUTOMOWUK 
•PtUNKUtR LKAKAOC KXPUOSION 

UW AMO OCCUPANCY TOURMT BAOOAOK

CAPITAL .* . . . .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY 1>t. 1018. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M COOPER flc BRO, SALISBURY, MD.
Sok At*M* fcw StUwy. Winsuco

m

Automobile,House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Res. Phone 281 ! SALISBURY.IMD. shop Phone 374

Feb. 6-1 vr. •

STOCKMARKET!
NEWS

N \MK UO\I>S FNCINFKU 1
iin'y run^'^i^-*iiMU'r« on Tni 1 -*- 

appolKti'd .1 T Itiidrn of Uadrli. 
n*i i-i>unt\ r°;id* rni;inror to till 

tho Mm-xpircd term of H. M. 
l larko. ro«irnod The r<>mmi««i"<nor» 
H'IMI appi'inUil C.ooriro W Timmon« »•< 
ronMnhle for

The 
• I-'V 
\M . 
out

A C.oodyt'iir tire export will be in our store on Nov. 15, 
I'.M'.t, all day, to talk with you about tire conservation.

He gives a free illustrated talk on the manufacture and 
care of tires both for passenger cars and trucks and the 
pmper use of tiro savers.

Jn a half hour you can learn much about tire conserva 
tion. Don't fail tn bear this man sometime (luring the day.

His advice v. ill make your visit here well worth while. 

K KM KM UK It TIIK DAY. NOVKM15KR ir>, 1919.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We desire to announce that we have in 

augurated a rapid service of STOCK" 
QUOTATIONS to Salisbury, Md.

These quotations — direct from New York — are po*t*d 
every^week day that the stock market is open in the

CIGAR STORE 

OF

Dashiell Brothers
Our Branch Office at Room 10, Baltimore Stock 'Ex- 

chanKe, is connected by direct private wires with the New 
York Curb and all principal markets, assuring continuous 
quotations and prompt executions.

Air. W. F. EwiiiK, manager of the Baltimore Ofice, can 
be reached by telephone at all times during the day. Tele 
phone numbers' are St. Paul 9007 and St. Paul 9008.

Our weekly publication—"MARKET 
cusses stocks and the stock market from a 
copy will sent free each week for the asking.

TALKS"—dis- 
new angle. A

J. Waller Williams

WINSLOW TAYLOR & CO.
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange of New York.

Main Office: 
130 South Fifteenth St., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Nov. 6-4t.

Nantii-olcp district

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machines
We have taken th« agency (or the celebrated 
Victrola* and will be pleated at any and all tame* 
to detnonttrale thete great machines.

Pncet $ I 5.00 to $400.00. Call hear us play one for you tree.

John M. Toulson,
•allekury, Maryland

RKAI.TY TRANSKKRS ' 
OK THE WEEK

William J Murray from Thoma* I. 
June* an>i Blanch* V. Jonc*. hti wife. 
property in Trapp* di»tiVt_

Eraw<t Bladr* from Robert C. «nd 
Millie J. Maddox. proprrty in Camd+n 
dimtrirt

Mr. and Mr*. Chart** Jonw ha** 
eea gsissU at Dr. Banee in

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

IMC.
•UdJSMMY. MD. 

c. ar Mat

We lwe a Line of Entirely New Modeb
that you must 0ee before choosing a hat for that Thanks 
giving Trip. All more reasonably priced than yoa 
would expect.

LEEDS & TWILLEY f
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When You Have Money
in our bank, it i» your bank as well 
ac ours. It belongs to its depositors 
and is a public institution for their

c

You can satisfy yourself at any 
time regarding our STABILITY and 
general BUSINESS METHODS. 
Depositors will always receive 
courteous answers to questions 
pertaining to these matters.

%
" m

V«P JACKSON

PRESIDENT 
« * *

•WWILLUUS

K
,

SALISBLW
SALISBURY MD.
ST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

-• DEPOSFTAEY FOR * ———— • 
JVERNrtEKT. ' STATE OF MA2YIA.SD 

..1ICO COU.frV CITY OV SALISBUPY 
-p DEPOSIT BOXES FOR REtTT 
lbEt'3 OF FEDERAL RESERVF SY3TJ>

OCZZZ10

W3.
CASHIER 

•» * *
H H CUABK
EC FULTON

"When a feller needs a friend"
Raining again outside. Too 
cold to wade. No place to 
play in the house. That's 
when a feller needs a friend.

But what about that attic or unused 
room ? Why not transform it into 
a cheery comfortable place, where 

"kiddies" can play all day long 
never notice the rain and cold 

outside. Do the work with

BEAVER BOARD
For Better Wall, and Ceiling.

u •• ^
Ik. fc.ek .1 tin

Beaver Board comes in big convenient panels- of 
real lumber, that nail right over the studding and 
joists or the old wall. No muss or delay, and 
it's sealed and sized with an exclusive " SealtUe " 
process that makes Beaver Board walla and 
ceilings as permanent and desirable as hard wood 
floors.

/

Phone us for estimates and samples today. Give 
the children a room of their own.

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
Authorized Distributor* 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD.

$

). E^RUiT and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

INSURANCE
The kind that fives ample protection, a, vn'l at 
ct of mind because our companies a-e safe and re- 

tithle. Let us give you rate oo fire risks.

WM.iGOtDT.JL

WILL LEADERS OF BOTH PARTIES 
DEMAND CHANGE IN BALLOT LAW?

It Isjfery Evident That A Majority Of Sentiment Is Now 
For H More Simple Ballot

THE PRESENT FORM OF BALLOT IS OF NO ADVANTAGE TO EITHER 
PARTY AND ACTS AS A DETERRENT TO A LARGE -NUMBER OF 
VOTERS WHO REFUSE TO BE INSTRUCTED AND WHO RESENT 
THE FACT THAT THEY ARE PUT TO EXTRAORDINARY TROUBLE 
IN CASTING THEIR VOTE—NEXT LEGISLATURE SHOULD MAKE 
CHANGE.

that the Democratic majorities which 
prior to 1900, sometimes amounted to 
as much at 25,000 in Maryland haa 
dropped year by year until the State 
haa been put in the category of a close 
political State on which neither side 
can always safely calculate for vic 
tory.

Take it in the counties on the Eas 
tern Shore. Only a few years ago, 
every county on the Shore with the 
possible exception of Kent, Somerset 
and Talbot, could safely be estimated 
to aliways give Democratic majorities •, 
ranging from 400 to 1,000 and Demo-' 
cr»tic strongholds like Queen Anne's,! 
Worcester and Wicomico could always' 
be looked to for Democratic plurali 
ties exceeding 600 in each caae. Now 
what are the majorities in these 
counties? They have dwindled and 
dwindled until they nre almost nil 
and yet, if there are any Democratic 
spots in Maryland, these are the 
counties which should natumlly be 
put in that category. What has bcen 
the reason for this great fall down in 
the Democratic vote? It Is our belief 
that a large portion of it is due to | 
'.he act that the average Democratic 
voter will not take instruction in 
learning to vote the ballot nnd others 
ore disgusted at the amount of trouble) 
necessary to cast his straight party j 
vote while on the other hand, the col 
ored voter is always willing and an 
xious to learn and will take the time 
and trouble to work out the difficult 
problem and in 99 cases out of 100, he 
will vote as correct or more correct a 
ballot than the average white citizen. 
Therefore, the long and complicated 
ballot is not a menace to the Repub-

The result of the elections in Mary 
land laat week and the closeneaa by 
which many of the most important 
contests were settled, brings vividly 
to the minds of every thinking Mary, 
lander the fact that some remedial 
legislation is needed in the matter of 
a simpler ballot by which the average 
citizen can cast his vote with the 
knowledge that it will be counted af 
ter he has performed this great civic 
duty. A glance at the tabulated 
statement of returns for Wlcomko 
county shows conclusively that there 
were several hundred ballots spoiled 
or thrown out simply because the av 
erage citizen was unable or unwilling 
to go to the trouble to vote the entire 
ticket. When a contest for'the Gov 
ernorship of a great State like Mary 
land is settled by only a few hundred 
votes or less, the necessity for prop 
erly registering the will of the elec 
torate becomes more apparent every 
year. If the same number of bal 
lots were spoiled in all the counties 
of the State as were wasted in Wi 
comico County on the 4th of Novem 
ber, it is vrey evident that the will 
of the people was not registered prop 
erly in the result of the Election on 
that day.

A week or two ago, we published in 
the News a tabulated statement 
showing the number of registered vo 
ters in each precinct of the county and 
this table showed that we had on the 
registration books more than 7,000 
voters of both parties white and col 
ored. The largest number of votes 
counted on November 4th for both the 
State candidates of the two leading 
parties together with the votes cast
for the Labor and Social candidates »«*" P^V but l* h»« Proved the un
numbered all told 6,294. Ths average 
stay-at-home vote should never ex

doing of the Party which has been 
sponsible for its origination and con
tinued use.

In all fairness to the electorate of
ceed 10 per cent- of the registered 
vote and If this had held true at the 
last election, there should have been i Maryland, the next session of the Leg- 
somewhere in the neighborhood of lsl»ture snoald ch»nK« the ballot ot 
7000 votes counted in Wicomico thi » Slat« nnd mnk« * Possible for 
County provided every citizen who' th« voter to mak« one cross-mark at 
cast his ballot had been given the on- the toP of the ballot whi« b wou > d 
portunity to cast it in a way in which' count for a "tra.ght Party ticket if he 
it would have been counted. ' "° d ««|red to vote- . If to Promote In- 

Taking Wicomico County as a gauge .dependent vot.ng, .t is thought best 
'or the rest of the State, we can say to have a «1««« opposite the name of 
thnt here we have ns fair a ballot as cverv candidate, the ballot can be so 
is printed in Maryland. There has!Printwi in > >rtv H™"!"1 " to 
never been any attempt on the part of, the voter the . pportunity of sp 
either party here to put out a fake the "•*«*. but •* the top of each 
ballot or a complicated ballot for the' Kr°u P- thcre could be a »(«uare lnto 
sale purpose of confusing the voter, | whlcha crosR-mark would mean - 
nnd if the electorate of any portion of vote for th« en«« P°"['cal . « r 
Maryland could vote the ballot intet-1 prlnte<l bclow wh !ch would K ' ve ,tho 
ligibly, the votera of Wicomico coun-1 vo 'er an opportunity to do as ho plea- 
ty certainly have as fair a chance-as 1 «ed ab°ut vô  a "tra.ght party tic- 
is possible under, the present Election i k,et " in Putting the eroHS-mark oppo- 
Uw. But what nre the fact.? At, Mte the namca of thow candidates In, 
every e'ection. the Party watchers either ' «f'on P he wishes to vote for'; 
discover several hundred votes cither Thpre hns bcen *rcat ohJ^tion made 
-nrtinlly voted, badly folded or m,t th" 1 cmble,m votin(r means n less lf| -!
voted at nil. simply because the av. tlll ' (fent »» " ™«er
V If I I U I* L *»l l» r> ill! |'i J u^v-jiunt v i n. •» » — I

er« Ke citizen will not Ko to the trouble lof '»«•'•'»««« nre many opinions on
or take the time to properly inform th " 8ubJ ect ' nml thoa<> J* 1" , havc
himself as to the correct method of s '>pnt '"""time around the election

. , ., , ,1 . rr-i i i u 11 i houses, nnd in nssistinir n watclnni?marking the hnllot. The Inst bnllot . ,
. . „,. • /- » OQ i 'he votes counted, nre of the opinionused m \\ icomico County was 28 in- . '

ches limn:, printiv) in two column", nnd 
ontnininp quite a number of folds.

i hut more mistaken in marking the 
present ballot aro made by men of

f '^? 'Wi':'' '•: : -yl-'t,V- ! --;-.'''

Icnitr. nnd tbe average voter in hun- 
.Iri-iN of cnsen, simply did not have 
the indu'try or eW v:n* unwillinc to 
mnke the effort to vote the ticket 
throughout, nnd n<< a Cfin^pquence, 
mnny candidntps on the ticket were 
=kinr>ed over entire'y, «imply h«canne 
it \rrip nere««nry to make n crown mark 
opposite evrrv mrin's name whom the 
voter intend' to vote for making It a 
"oni» and tfdiou* proponltlon and e«- 
nerlnlly an ohnoxlnux one to many 
neonle who »r* onunod to OKlnar the 

and whoie Idea of dNrrimina. 
tion It not alwayii rlear. To think

EVERY MAN 
DESERVING

HAS A RIGHT TO

r PROSPERITY
There l«n»t adeaervintf man who haunt a right 
to the prosperous, happy 
only good business can give.
If we sure farming, we want to rate* a little bit 
more; if we are In business, we want to inj 
crease our efficiency and production.
This is one Bank that feels its Responsibility to 
the community at this time, we stand ready to 
cooperate with every other man who does.

Call on us as hard as you wilL
x

. .
*\,,^e; '^S A B.WCST. *iJl r C> J/y j

ICH?
$£\Cuher.

ThcSnly 
Dmerena 
a Small

.ccoun
VM kao* acefi oo/A mm.
K#o mccl them entry Jay, The tut

and
(he other, kronen. JttponJcnl end fiamlku. 
fl A Kningt account may AoM made At 
•fit. the oth*r. 
4 Open YOUR *ningt aaea** '<odag tetUi o <

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

,,.. ... , , intcllii'enrc thnn l>y the average citi- Whcn opened up, it wn* nearly a yard , ,, , .?.vn who lurks rollece education or
(irofpsjiioiinl trnininr.

Ttiis is not the lir^t time thnt a 
(lovornor or Stnte officers have been 
cli'cJed in Maryland by nuch olose 
ni»r(;in(i nil to leave Ihe impression in 
the minds of thousands of citizens 
thnt the successful candidate was not 
after all, the real choice of the ma 
jority of the people, and this kind of 
uncertainty is the thing which causes 

I linn's t and miiundrrntandlng'wUh the 
. rank nnd All* of the citizens. No Stat* 
has the right to have a ballot which 
after being um«d by the electorate 

•nrre«tion in the

i•***•«••••••+»•••»+««•••••«••««••*«••*•••Mt<

SAUS^RY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
Aug. 28-1 yr. IN Mam Street. Salisbury, Md.

that In anr community a roter ihoaM! ... . .. _ . . -. .. .
. i^^t. n m .t .. i WWW" Of fne rank ana me that»•• pot to th* trouble of m*km» 14 or .... . .... , *all. the vot«« of the prop!* are not

counted as they were Intended to be 
east Nethtnc so breaks down the 

"I1"0** morale of a State aad nothtn* to tater-

1B rroviumarics on a ba'lot If he de- 
•irm to vot* a stralrht party ticket Is 

allr «u> atMTirH •< to be
'T^'* *"? **£!• *L th!.k!!!?Jt *«• -«*»«»»««. «i k.n»««r «r
^"±T!-^7J^_ * ^•7tr- I the people a. m^rtatatr «rro^.n.•tnr* the moria' ataatmi of tb* Lade- 
tatmv to 1M1 mmi wnat hat ben tae 

to tbe dominant vatrtr *f 
by th.t

raratta of their efeetiea. and the
hi

On

BEFOKE ITS TOO LATE. 
Many prosperous cltiseoa have 
loal their valued poaae*ti<vu OV«T 
nifttt. Then they kfcaad tWav 
(j»l»«s bacauae ao oatlay «f a few 
dollara OB every thraasad «f 
atloo «v«ry few years

.. ..4,,



Iff¥^^¥fl5ljHochschild
'.'*•.:£ n:

CHBTttDKaUP

&

danferotM itM* wbora 
I coM or rough or CM* of (

•*• might let UM bettor of you 
be> nearer than jwu think. Pr
•ctton with Dr. Kta*'o New Discovery 
will atwrt m long Kief*.

For fifty years It has loosened can- 
prmed chests, dissipated Hunt-packed 
phlegm, broken vicious cnjris BTM) 
coughs. Give It to the youngitteni— 
tnke It younetf. There win be no dlsa- 
grecnble after-effects.

60c. and $1.20 a bottle. At you 
druggist's. Olvo It a trial.

Howard & Lexmgton St» 
Baltimore

We Invite You
To Open A

Charge Account
The privilege of such an ac 
count will be extended to any 
responsible person who wffl 
famish us with satisfactory ref* 
•rences. It will simplify your 
shopping by mail.

fl All our accounts are 
operated on a thirty- 
day basis—good • 
bought during one 
month are charged 
and statement ren 
dered early in the 

.following month.

^Through our Mail 
Shopping Service 
you can be served 
as satisfactorily as 
though you came to 
the store in person. 
A charge account 
makes such shop- 
in g even more con 
venient.

May we number you among 
aur fhoa.'tnds of charge cud 
Diners?

BoweU Become Normal
—liver IIvena uj/, bile flows freely— 
headache, biliousness, tongue-fur 
Rtomuch-Rourness, disappear wlien Dr 
King's New Mfe Pills get In thdj 
natural, comfortable action.

Purgatives, never pleasantly coerce 
live, sometimes habit-forming, shoulc 
not be taken to rack the system vlo 
lently. Nature's'way Is the way of Or 
King's New Life Pills—gently bui 
firmly functioning the bowels, ellml 
Dating the Intestine-clogging waste, and 
promoting the most gratifying results 
Clounse tlio system wltb them anc 
know the boon of regular bowels. 26c 
at all druggists.

>MIMMMMIMMMIMM«
| Something to pleaao the 

> Plainest to the most Fastid* 
t iousisa great assortment of 

attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
to our complete stock of
Draft tad Other Studrie*
and a the Se* n' DeM Designs

L D, Collier Drug Go,
121 Mate Steost

SALISBURY, . . MD
»«MM •••••• OS>M» MMM

A Juvenile Court for 
This County and Why

E* JUDGE PBAME L DUNCAN.

(Contfamod Free* Loot Woo*. 
Action of theCosfft

A/tor fully investigating a COM of
dependent child and finding H to bo 

destitute, homeless or abandoned; 
and finding if possible the religion 
of its parents—the Court will en 
deavor to find a private home for it 
where it will receive home training 
and secure an education; and in doing 
so will in each cose select a home of 
he same faith as the parents.

If the child is afflicted or so young 
that it cannot be placed In a private 
home, the Court will commit it to a 
hospital or asylum for treatment or 
care, observing the same care as to 
its religious training.

In the case of delinquents (so called 
bad boys and girls, but in most cases 
unfortunate boys »nd girls and par 
ticularly if it is a first offense,) the 
Court in a majority of cases will have 
a heart to heart talk with the offen 
der and upon securing a promise to do 
better and keep away from evil asso 
ciates, will parole him with the ex 
press understanding that if he breaks 
his parole he will be sent to a reform 
atory. And he is then introduced to 
the probation officer and told that the 
Court will be guided by her reports on 
his conduct from time to time. ,

It should be borne In mind that the! Drovf and .,t,h"t
Court reUln. Jurisdiction of the child

congregate in unruly gangs and com. 
raft acts of vandalism; who do potty 
thieving in their neighborhood; the 
rowdies; the bailies, in a few years 
will be the criminals who wfll give 
yon serious trouble unless you check 
them in the beginning and this can 
only be done by an active, well org 
anised Juvenile Court A survey was 
made by eminent criminologists of the 
great State prisons of the coon try; 
burglars, murderers and other 'long, 
term prisoners were interviewed and 
they say that their course in crime 
began at from 12 to 16 yean of age, 
and it was almost the unanimous opin 
ion of these unfortunates that if .they 
had been taken to a Juvenile Court at 
the time of their first offense and 
shown the error of their ways and 
been xplaced under the care of'a com. 
scientioos probation officer, they 
might have been saved from a life Of 
crime.

The Juvenile Court is not an ex 
periment, it is as necessary as the 
church or the school and Wicomlco 
County has shown ite progresslveness 
in taking advantage of the Act of As 
sembly in establishing1 one and the 
writer _is quite sure that when your 
organization becomes effective, con- 
conditions in your County will tm-

then the 
1 so longwonder 

*' thout
be how y°u

in every case, so that a change may 
be made at any time, when the beat 
interest of the child requires it. NEW PRESIDENT ELECTED FOR

To show how the parole system 
works with Juvenile offenders. Out 
of upwards of 300 boys and Kir!s pa-

CH£S & POTOMAC TEL co

\
c a package

before the war

5c a package
during the war

6c a package 
* NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

AsHumes CnilrKe of The Mana(fement
roled in the Juvenile Cuort of Balti- „_ . . , , , . Of This Great Corporation.more County, not over 16 have vno- v
lated their parole. | At special meetings of the direc-
Reformatorie* Only When Necesaary ! tors, held in WashinRton, Friday,

A Judjre will not send a Juvenile to j Oct. 81»t, Albert E. Berry, of Phil-
a Reformatory unless it is necessary; I adelphin, was elected president of the

HONi
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.
•*•<

•••••Mt»M»M»»MltMM»

For Heavy
And

Long Distance
Hauling 

; Call 332 
: SMITH &WILLIAMSCo
* i

;; s«pi. 4-ti

sometimes a boy has become vicious 
In his conduct and is n menace to oth 
ers whi'e at large; sometimes he has 
been jjuilty of a succession of serious 
offenses. In such cases the discipline 
of a well organized Reformatory is 
absolutely necessary. They soon dis 
cover their mistake, and very often 
the worst offenders become the model 
boys and through application to their 
duties and exemplary conduct soon 
earn their release.

No Certain Sentence.
In dealing with delinquents the 

Court as a rule does not sentence 
them for specific terms, they are told 
when sentenced that the time they 
wilj be detained depends entirely up 
on themselves. If they conduct them 
selves properly and pass their exam 
inations and show that they Intend to I 
lead better lives, the Court will be I 
glnd to parole them.

Probation Officer. I
The Probation Officer is the right 

hand of the Court; unless she it con-' 
i •ri> i ntinus, painstaking nnd thorough, 
the results will he unnstisfactory. H 
i* her dntv to make regular visits to | 
tbo naro'oil <le!i'i'Viriit^. inquire- of,

Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone 
Companies. These companies con 
stitute the Bell telephone system in 
the states of Maryland, Virginia, 
West Virginia, part of Ohio and the 
District of Columbia. Mr. Berry suc 
ceeds Frank II. Bethell, of New York, 
who has resigned to engage in other 
business.

IBT

"I"

. ,,, oir t hit their home on-

Barned Oui! But Tiiankful

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of j'our favorite pipe and haze 
of uood tobacco pmoke seem to 
cut you olT from the rest of the 
world nnd let your mind work 
the \v:iy it should. The pipe 
thnt never int-rrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the i 

W. I). C. WKI.UNC.TON
The I'nivor.sal 1'ipe. 

AB you smoke your Welling 
Inn there's niver a buhb c nor 
u gurgle. The well catches all 
mo atuvt- and tobacco crumbs. 1 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open-! 
inn in the hit. The Well nglon 
19 nia.le <>f genuine Krcneh briar 
reasoned by special process, HO 
us to break in sweet and mellow 
Mid is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through, 
(let A Wellir.uton. 
WATSON'S SMOKK HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md,

KsMHIrc^feLC-^-*^'.- -^ J<- /.T.-ljvJl

» vironmoM is \vlv\ f. it u l\ovi'(l ho aivl to; 
4 give mlvico and oncour-ircmont when] 

ncco«sarv. She «h«uld make reiriilar 
renor's In the Court nnd be ready at [ 
nnv time to five in'onM-'tion ooncem- 
inir apv ward of the Court. She should i 
see that no .Juvenile i« placed in (nil 1 
awaiting- tri'il if there'Is nny possible 

to avoid it. and there will usually 
uind a way. ' 

Maryland Children-*' \id Society. ' 
The <|\ie : tion may be asked, where 
the Court to find homos for the de- 

lent children'' The answer is 
u o have in this State one of the 

I 1 '-; of i 1 ; Kind in the 
M-M-N '"n.l ( Viildrei's' 

I 1 i' cu'ani/ed in cv- 
"•e : :> i 1 •• ard i' wi'l

For Your Lunches
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen
THE BEST ONLY SERVED THEIR

Our line of High Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 
Home made Tasties is always the best.

The Highest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda and Hot 
Drinks served.

Fresh and Delicious Fruits.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
July 16-6ro. Phone 1060 119 MAIN STREET

cvrry child

1\\. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Bulliti

SAl.ISHl'RY, MD.

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROftCS. CARNATIONS. 

SW1CTPEAS AND
CHMY3ANTHEMUMS

CUT EASTER ULUES

(Ic-neral building construction of 
all kinds. Prompt attention 
paid to all kind* of jobbing 

{ work. The brut of refercacm

BUCKWHEAT

f,.r

od home for

of :\ Juvenile Court. 
• e "f conducting and 

Court in your 
. .. ... .. ... be \erv small. There arc
TO \\i!"f** fer*; 0 ere is nq compen. 
•••.•ioi for C'erk of Court, nnd the 
(-••S r\:»-n~i> \\ i 1 bo the snlnry of a 
prohii'ion dfficer ami some fee* to the 
Sin riff for iMimmoning wltne»»r»; ln- 
ib-t-d the rntir* oo«t of maintaining 
the Court shou'd Ix1 v«-ry much lets 
than the inventiirntinn of Juvenile 
cine» bv the Hnind Jury and by Ju»- 
ticpu of the TVac*. 

I Coiwluoloti. 
' Kvpry iitv of any importance in the 
rountrv h.i« a Juvrnile Court; all up 
to il.-itr countirm havr th^m and sta- 
ti«t»cv *h»w their value. The boys 
rho run wild today, who are without

diwlr in* •< bom*; wbo 
, street* at all boars of the wko

AI.I1KRT K 1

Mr. Berry wns formerly a member 
of the loral telephone- company, hav-! 
iniix.entered the service in 1900 ut 
Washington, I). C. In l'.)t)8 he was! 
transferred to Philadelphia and be-' 
came division manager of the Bell 
Telephone Company of Pennsylvania 
nt thnt point. The new executive 
head of the te'ephono company is well 
known in Washington where he wns 
born in 187H. lie is a son of the late 
Kdi-ar P. P.ovry, who for more than 
10 years was connected with the Far 
mer* nnd Mechanic* National flank 
of (!eorget<nvn. lie was odiicntexl in 
tl'o pub'ic school* of Wa<hi!ur Jon and 
the Covco-an S.iinli'lr S.-hool, mid 
after jrrnduating in law from flenrge- 
town l T niver*;itv he eritereii the office 
of A A Iloehliru". K«>|.

Only A Cold.
Arc you ill. is often answered — 

"Oil! It's only a cold," as if a cold wai 
n matter of little consequence, but 
pt-ople are beginning to learn thnt a 
common cold in a matter not to I* 
trifled with, thnt come of the mo»t 
srrtous di»*n»en vtart with a cold. 
A« coon a> the flnt indication of a 
cold appear* take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Remember that the 
•ooner you get rW) of your cold the 
!«•«• th» dancer, and thi« r»r.,p>1y will 
help you to tnrow it off — Adrt. •

— - ^ I
--Smoked wallt and rortains BMOAS 

eipeiu*. Prevent this loss by using 
CoW* Hot B'aM HoaUrs. 
aw* issaki.—A4v.

•'•'w-tl \~
^ •}

"nappy The Man
who Tills hi* rtcidt

Caatent with Rwtk Lfcbw {
Earth doM to bia

•ER FULLEST YIELD 
Hap what May to hto

' ^

no place |k
i Hke *'»

Ob, C
A LIFE 

Mom goHtool aM PMo"

usrootr

^a p.
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KNOCKS OOT PAN 
THE FIRST ROUND

Comforting relief from pun 
•••rill Sloan's the 
World** Liniment

Tfcis famous reliever of rheumatic
•the*, soreness, stiffness, painful 
sprains, neuralgic pains, and most 
other external twinges that humanity
•offer* from, enjoy* its great talc* be 
cause it practically never fail* to bring
•feedy, comforting relief. 

Alway* ready for use, it take* little
.to pemttrate without rubbing and pro- 
dace results. Clean, refreshing. At

.all drag stores. 35c. TOe, $1.40.

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY BY OUR REPORTERS

Some Interesting Items Being Talked About 
By Our Citizens.»

SOME CORRECTIONS IN TABULATED STATEMENT—PLENTY OP 
GOOD MATERIAL IN SENATE—NEW BOARD OF COUNTY C0M. 
MISSIONERS WILL SOON TAKE OFFICE—THANKSGIVING DAY 
PROCLAMATION ISSUED—HOW ABOUT THE POULTRY SHOW?

@r-f
•• . X-

Sloaris

i«l..' •>'
Dr. R. O. Higgins:

DENTIST
Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith i
; Office* 228 West Hate Street, 
'• SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

Gas administered. X-Rays, 
Teeth straightened. Tele, 744. 

*»•«•« HIM I lt*IK»M"»»"t-

ifc DR. CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Humphreys Building, Main A 
Division SU.

Special attention given child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
I'hone 711. ' La<*" Attendant. 
Mar. -1 yr.

\.

eepecialljr tow* •nrh to to 
rntefBl for •» tto way of pleaUfsJ 

and tto psipls ge*«ral]jr are 
in probably tto BM* prcH»oue eo»- 
dition they hare fond thesudres at 
any Thaalufhrfnc time within the per- 
fed of the pneent ceaentto*. Aa 
ranwtod in theee columns recently,

The trials and tribulations of a 
newspaper man on the Election night 
can hardly be understood by the av
erage citizen, 
the tabulated

In the preparation of 
statement of the fit-

that the usual horde of office seeken 
for minor places in the General As- 
sembly will not find such fat pickings 
as has been the occasion in many past 
yean.

• HIM »*•*••»«*•» >IM*M

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*, Main street, 
'—-. SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420.
Sept 19-1 yr.

teen districts of the county like Wi- 
comico, information of which has to be 
gotten over the telephone, causes 
many errors to creep 'in the vote of 
many candidates which are not al 
ways thoroughly understood and in 
some cases causes hard thoughts 
against the poor old newspaper man 
in his effort to give the earliest elec 
tion returns the next day in the wont 
rush which a newspaper office ex- 
periences during the whole year. This 
has always been true and always will 
be true no matter how much trouble 
the clerks in the newspaper office 
may take in trying to check up the 
thousands of figures in a tabulated 
statement. The statement published 
in the last issue of the News contain 
ed many errors of an unintentional 
nature, one of the most glaring of 
which was the tabulation of the vote 
of Thomas H .Lewis, Jr., for State's 
Attorney. In Salisbury district Mr. 
Lewis was only credited with receiving 
34 votes, when as a matter of fact, 
he received 234, the typographical er 
ror of leaving a figure off in the col 
umn causing Mr. Lewis to have one of 
smallest totals of any candidate when 
as a matter of fact, his vote was one 
of the largest. He received the total 
of 2394 votes in the 15 districts of the 
county while his opponent Mr. Long 
received 2095, showing Mr. Long's 
plurality over Mr. Lewis as being 301. 
We take pleasure in making this cor 
rection, not from any complaint from 
Mr. Lewis, but it was so glaring a* to 
be misleading.

wtttt tto it b to to

Wfli Mt to
oa tUa

tto
«n«re incipient 
treated eo MseteeataDy. We might al 
so call oar people*! attention to tto

by tke
b «sr ptarty, 4o Mi H* m

jet Mek cbaritiea as ttoee which 
to depeMl very largely MI tto 
will offering of ovr people for

(Continued on Page Fourteen).

Plenty Of Good Material In Senate.

New fiouM of Commissioners Will 
Soon Take Office.

The Board of Election Supervisors 
of Wicomico County having filed with 
the Clerk of the Court certified lists 
showing the number of votes each can. 
didate received at the election las' 
week, these returns will be forwards 
to the Secretary of State by the Clerk 
of the Court and the Governor wil 
then be hi readiness to issue the com 
missions to all the newly elected 'coun 
ty officials sometime about the middl 
of December. As is generally the

>.«e, the new Board of County Com- 1 
missioners of Wicomico County will, 
organize before the first of January so 
as to be ready for business at the be- j 
ginning of the year. Three Commis-' 
sioners retire when the new commis 
sions arrive. They are Messrs. Dan-' 
iel J. Parsons, who has served for 8 
years in the board, Marion N. Nelson, 
who has «erved for 8 years and for 
four years as President, and Mr. F. P. 
Adkins, the Republican member of the 
Board who has served two years. 
Their places will be assumed by 
Messrs. W. F. Insley, Webster L. Eng 
lish and Alan F. Benjamin, Mr. Ben 
jamin being the Republican member ] 
of the Board. The old members re 
maining are Wm. C. Mitchell and Wil.' | 
lie Gilliss, both of whom have had 
considerable experience in the Com*', 
missionera office.' Mr. Mitchell ser 
ved for one term as President of the 
Board, he having been a member of 
eight years. The organization of the 
Board'"will of course be in the hands| 
of the Democrats as they have a ma-

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Rooms 201-209 B.LIB. Atti 
.Building

SALISBURY, MO.

I.i organizing the next State Sen- J°rity of the member* and it will be 
ate, tp Democrats will not lack ma-! thelr Province to elect their own pre- 
terial for a presiding officer nor will: sidinK officer. The new County Treas- 
the Republicans be at a loss to select urer- Mp- Harry Dennis will take of- 
a floor leader of experience and ca- fic« "bout the same time the Commis- 
pacity. Among the old hold-over Sen- ''oners go in, which will have the ef- 
ators are such men as Peter Camp-' fect of putting three new men in the 
bell of Baltimore, Senator Harrison,! County Commissioners' office who 
of Berlin, Omar Crothers, of Cecil j have not nad Previous experience in 
County, as well as Norris and Prick , the business. The clerical force in tho 
of Baltimore City, all of whom would ; County Treasurer's office is at the 
make capable presiding officers for disposal of the County Treasurer, he 
this body. The Republicans have having the right to name his assistant 
some splendid material as floor lead-1 treasurer and the various clerks em 
irs for their side in the persons of! ployed in his department As yet. 
George L. Bartlett of Talbot, Oliver! we have heard of no intention regard- 
C. Metzerott of Prince George's and ing the disposing of any of the cler- 
Sj-nator Eppler of Allegany, as well , i«l force. Two of the new Commis- 
as Senator Harvey J. Speicher of.sioners will be chosen for four years 
Garrett County, all of whom have «">«" one for two years, it being left in

BRIGHTEN UP 
ELECTRICALLY

HAVE you ever really, seriously thought of the value of electric service in your own 
home? Consider not merely the added sales or rental value of your property, but also 
the convenience of having good light at the touch of a button—light that is modern and 
safe—economical light through the use of

MAZDA LAMPS
The constant improvement and development of Maz9a Lamps haji made possible 

more candle power of illumination for the same wattage consumption—or in other 
words, more light for the same cost.

And think, too, of the dozens of electrical devices then at your command to take the 
drudgery out of house-work; to make life more pleasant for every member of the 
family. . . . . , ,

Is there any good reason why you should not have the comfort of an electric fan in
. \ \ __

summer, heating devices in winter, a vacuum cleaner, a toaster, an electric iron? They 
are inexpensive to buy and to operate. Yo i spend their cost many times each year for 
less permanent, less needful things, simply because you cannot realize the worth of 
electric service in your home until you have actually tried it. -

As for the wiring of your house—the cost is but a fraction of what it used to be 
a few years ago, because house-wiring has become a science—skilled men*can do the job 
better and in half the time it used to take. "V?:''.': v •:'."/'.'. •"'.-.•"' 17'';..'.'•"."; •'?• -:\5'-. "•

Ask today for an estimate on wiring and fixtures.

Salisbury Light. Heat & Power Co.
* *"' , *' •'".* ."' t' f "',' *^ ^llJ ^ • . '.-.'; '::; •:-_-..V,- "*

At Vour Service Always ^

House ""! Decorative

had considerable experience as leg 
islators and all of whom are thor 
oughly acquainted with the financial 
and business conditions of the State 
so as to fit them for active members 
of tho leading committees. Taken as 
a whole, the new Senate of Maryland 
will rank fairly well with any pre-

PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

The Smart Shop
Cab flll your needs in Norel- 
tie* or NeceMltiea. 
Hoaienr St»pcd Gee* 
MMderia EsBbcviderioB 
FiWt aad Baby In* 
Knitted G«e6»

Crvrh't
VeaitlM

the hands of the Governor who draws 
for the long and short term at his of 
fice in Annapolis.

Thanksgiving Day Proclamation la- 
wed By President Wilson.

President Wilson has issued his 
vious sessions regarding members,; proclamation declaring Thursday, No- 
and there is hardly a man in the body ! vember 27th as Thanksgiving Day 
who has not had either experience in' for the people of the United States, 
the Senate or in the House of Dele- In his message, the President calls up-
gatcs, all of which should be worth 
something to Maryland in the matter

on the peop'c to offer thanks for the 
special benefit they hove received in

of getting good legislation passed i the way of prosperity and also from 
without delay and unnecessary ex- 'the fact that we approach this 
pense. It is to be hoped, therefore, Thanksgiving Day with our country

HILL ft"JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Director*

Less Hauling
More Plant Food

By using HIGH GRADE Fertilizer you get more trop prodoetaf 
value for your money and work.

Tilghman's

Fertilizers
Are the product of yean of aeteal experience in crop feeding. It pays 
to FEED WELL. '

WM, B. TILGHMN COMPANY,
r.Md.

a

Cigarettes made to 
meet your taste!

Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirety 
out of the ordinary—a flavor and smoothness 
never before attained. To best realize their qual 
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in 
the world at any price! .; .«-, . \

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will 
win you at once—it is so new and unusual. That's 
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobacco gives you I You'll prefer 
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I

Aa you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un 
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted 
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally 
without tiring your taste!

• Take Camels at tbiy angle—they surely supply 
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever 
experienced. They're m cigarette revelation!

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.
You'll prefer Came/a quality!

ii!

• •••vfW «•«••«• W* Urmmf f

m. XHEYWOUJS TOBACCO co, wi



WHEN YOU THINK OF

Why waste 
^x valuable fuel up 
the chimney? This is 
the veiy same gas that 
is used for light and 
heat You pay fork, 
why Mt use h?
The Hot Blast Draft, 
an exclusive feature of

COLE'S
Hot Blast
RANGE
burns this valuable gas 
—turns it into heat for 
cooking and baking— 
cuts your fuel bill in 
two. Investigate today.

The Farmer* & 
Planters Co.

3alhburr, Md.

INSURANCE
THINK OP .,

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plmto 
GUM. Boiler, Health, Accident, 
Employer* Liability, Antomio. 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen'* Liability. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY. MD. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••I

in un AMT ram
Ar.

A W«

A SUGGESTION WHICH WOULD 
PROTB OF GREAT BKffCnT.

Thfa Fair Mlcl* Be BaM I» A Was; 
Wbkft WwiU Lear* Ita I»*NM OB

QUALITY LAUNDRY

AMONG the many sense-signs 
along the highway of comfortab.e 
living is the sign post of quality 
laundry. It directs you towards 
this establishment. We have prov 
en our right to solicit your work. 
We will win your commendation if 
you allow us to do your work.

Eastern Shore Laundry
it* EH* Ownh tow*.

Thomas J. Truitt
FINE ITALIAN STATUARY

IMPORT!* OP

MomiB«Bta, Head Stonei.Tableh 

V«ph», Patter? Lot Encloimn
Ail v*rk (Mraattri U U fim-tlaw 

•AST CHURCH ST. SALISBURY. MD.

| Money to Loan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys,

Apr 3-tT. Salbbary. Md. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••I

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,. 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
•••Bank and Conn Work • Siwclaiq 

Book.. PwiodlMli and Piper* Bound 
In Pmn or F«noi binding at low PHoM 
fetlmtlM promptly |t**tt<

510 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE MD

THELMA ESTEL PARKER
__ «»r« of Do**on. MKM.

Maalcnr*. Facial ahd Scalp Treat. 
•Mat, Pedicure and ChiropodUL

. «• K. CV.rtW •(»«. 

•UUBBURT. MD.
Phon* 1011. Aug. 21-Dec. 2f.

Money to Loan
On first mortgage in aunts of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 

• town propertes for IB'*.
WOODCOCK A WEBB.

206-7 Building & Loan Bldg,
SALISBURY. MD.

KM IMMM MI »•••••!••••

t Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

onJReal Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTORNEYS-AT-1_AW 
101 W.U. SteMl Silli»»|. MaryUad

Money to Loan
Oi Fnt Mertfan e« Real Estate 

av f«*d Mcvfty.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

( " - iM«mmi.aw 
Mklt-l I»

HAROLD N FITCH

EYE SPECIALIST
Office bo«n ta.av to ip,m Oth- 
en b» apniaiuaeat. IX> Mam et j

Money to Loan
.»» »«««. ta k»n4 U

Ctl, aa*

»•»

fart ef tke ratal real. 
OB.tr if Hate ft*.

thfc tittle !••!•<» fraa the Mi 
Item wffl hare tiw affect «f 

thb Coejuranity Pair aa eae 
entirely different from aajr «f tha otfc. 
ei* we have ever bald ta SaHabnr. 

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

The People Of Thie Cemvrfty T» 
Greater Extent Hum Formerly.

The Community Fair which hat 
been rota* on in Salisbury this week 
la an annual occurrence which meant 
much to the rural residents of the 
county. These fain started a few 
yean "ago have been growing in fa 
vor and bave been enlarged year by 
year to meet the requirements of the 
occasion. At first, they were on an 
extremely small scale and while they 
attracted considerable attention, they 
were not considered thoroughly rep 
resentative of what the county could 
nroduce in the agricultural line until 
two yean ago. The Fair last year 
was an exceptionally good one and un 
der the directorship of Pomona 
Grange and the County Agent, Mr. G. 
R. Cobb, far better preparations were 
made this year for holding the Fair 
than ever before with the result we 
have had a show at the Armory this 
week which would compare favorably 
with any of its kind ever held in the 
State-

These Fairs are of untold benefit to 
the farming communities ns they are 
the medium through which each com 
munity has the onnnrttmity to com-

•t« with their neighbors and it 
brings about a friendly rivalry and a 
determination between one commun 
ity to ontstrip the other in the mat 
ter of farm products and household 
production. To the average town cit 
izen who is not thoroughly acquainted 
with the variety of the fruits, veget 
ables, nuts, canned goods and other 
usefu' articles grown by the farmers 
of Wicomlco, it is a surprise to at 
tend one of those community fairs be 
cause the exhibits brine: forth a.col 
lection of all these thine* \rtiich so 
fnr surpass the idea of the average 
citir.en as to our farm capacity as to 
really be a revelation.

We venture the assertion that in 
some sections of the exhibit just clos 
ed, the display of nuts grown on the 
farms of Wicomico County was really 

revelation to our town people as 
well as the larger number of varie 
ties of different vegetables which are 
>eldom seen in the markets of this 

city which are nevertheless grown 
very successfully by many truckers 
and farmers In various sections of the 
county. The exhibition of fruits thU 
vear was rea'ly a marvellous contri 
bution to horticultural achievements 
'of our people. Nowhere in the Uni 
ted Stntos could finer nnnles he pro 
duced thin wore on exhibition at the 
Armory this week and many varieties 
of pears, peaches, grapes and other 
fruits really reminded one of the fruit 
"rowing belt of the West and North- 
wont rather thnn th* snndv soil of 
Wi<-nmlco nnd the Eastern Shore.

We mltjht go on nnd enumerate 
n^nny other thines of unusunl merit 
shown nmonrr the hundreds of exhibits 
•<t this Fnir but it is quite true to say 
that any visitor looking over the hun- 
HreHs and hundreds of exhibits em 
bracing everything grown, harvested, 
"nnned. or manufactured on the farm 

npree that the Eistcrn Shore's 
of holnnr the trnrdon spot of

^ New Bchaal Far Sealecd.
A-modem school buildmg, costing 

$200,000, is to be built at.Seaford. A. 
R. Spaid, State Superintendent of 
Schools, assisted by the local school 
board, is looking for an available spot 
for the location of the building. The 
school commission is looking for a 
tract with not less than 10 acres in 
H. The building will be built the 
coming year. It is said that Pierre 8. 
duPont will give $100,000 on the pro 
posed school and the taxpayers will 
raise the other $100,000. A member 
of the school board said last week 
that It will be one of the most up-to- 
date school buildings in the State.

• :'• -. .,v,Thl» Means Yon.
When yon get up with a bad taste 

in your mouth, a dull tired feeling, 
no relish for food and are constipated 
you may know that you need'a dose of 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not 
only cause an agreeable movement of 
the bowels, but cleanse and invigor 
ate the stomach and improve the di 
gestion. —Advt. •

H. L. BRADFORD, Gen. Agent
p. o. BOX n, sdMmr. M*.

CAMBBIDGE. FEDBBAI4B iftG. BUBLDCC

CREAMERIES

Pure Ice Cream
"The Kind that Satisfies." 

Harlequin Blocks — Brick All Flavors
Water Ices Fancy Butter 

Made from pure Paatuerized Cream, in our Sanitary- 
equipped plants, with the latest up-to-the-minute machinery. 

Our organization, making, selling and delivery Guaran 
tees Purity, Prompt Service, Satisfaction. Fast Motor Truck 
Service from Plant to Dealer. Send us a trial order. 

PHONE WIRE WRITE

Fl

EAGLE"MKADO" PENOLNo.174
M I >< A T> Sfr-Mi.*

For $•!• avt yonr Dealer, 5c Each. Made ia fir* gndet 
Cooc*d*d to b« the Pinmt P*ndl made for c*n«rml UM.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

'»&•'

Aug. 21-181.

i'l

the world Is certainly well proven by 
one of these commiinltv fairs such as 
we hnve had in Salisbury this week. 
Nothing that would tickle the palate 
of the most pronounced eplcur* was 
m|«slng from the collection, and some 
of the canned poods on exhibition by 
t»ie wlvps of the farmers would cer- 
tnln'y do credit to the finest preserv- 
ine exnorts in the United States.

The Man About Town could not help 
hut think when passing through the 
vxrious nisles of the big Armory and 
noting the hundreds of delicious 
things exhibited on the various tables

•hnt a rare opportunity it would be 
for the country folk to remember the 
PoMn.n1 * Ceneml Hospital in this 
rity in the wnv of donations of many 
of these articles of food which won'd 
rcver be missed from the big larder* 
of the countrv ivonle but whi-h would 

great boon to the Hospital 
. . In he'pln* to take care 

of thi» hundred* of nationts wnt there 
for treatment. It struck ns that the 
min-'fffTs of thli Community Fair 
wnnM b» doin~ a «n'«m<'M ch-«ritT if 

wfmM solicit from th* exhibitor* 
• of »hc«*> arttr'M 'IV* nmrnred 

•s »m| mak* a bl<«

1. th- f-r

H fi"* tt tn 
f«* 

•»>»»""««»(•»»« In

It woo'd 
«w-

flf s 
r«*)M 

tesrfett *•

A! i.
Its Many Conveniences

For shaving—for bathing—for every 
early-morning use—the Perfection 
Oil Heater is the reliable standby.
The Perfection brings heat at a 
moment's notice—wherever needed, 
and in the quantity desired.
It is clean, safe, portable, odorless 
—burns ten hours on a gallon of 
kerosene—is easily filled and re- 
wicked.
Aladdin Security Oil gives the best re 
sults. At your dealer's.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
WMhlncton. D. C. 
Norfolk, V*. 
JUehmond^Va.

(N.w Jer««y) 
BALTIMORE. MD. Chirlott*. N. C.

Charlnton. W. V..
Ch»tl««ton, 8. C.

inn

t/se Aladdin 
Security Oil

illlllll

PERFECTION
Qj] Heaters

B. V. D. Underwear Co.
WANTS

Ladies Experienced
Machines

*• e mMl ef taal 
et

also learners to work on B. V. D. Underwear- \Ve have recently 
installed all new high speed machines, have modern plant, plenty of 
light, steady employment, and one kind of work all yr^r round*

We shall be glad to have >oucall at oir office for full parti 
culars. Williams St., & Railroad Ave. Salisbury, Md.

•74.



raluable Fann 
Pioperty For Sale

^eth Day of Dec. 1919'
* 2 CXOock is Ike AJtemooaj

I aJI that farm or panel of land altoated and 
MWt In WUhud* EUactkm Diatrict. Wleorfll- 
*• Cmnty, Maryland oa th* Weat (Id* of and 
alnmi the Pocomoln rlvar. and bounded on 
the) North and Weat by Jerome Wlmbrow** 
property and on the South and Weat by th* 
mud* of aald Wimbrow and th* landa of Al- 
Claa. Ram* and on the Ea>t by th* Und of 
Jefc* Toll and other Und* of Jerome Wtnv 

eontalnlnc about 1M acre* of

SPKCIAL ATTENTION TO THE 
TREATMENT OF

J-er, Storoach. Lanes, Heart, Throat 
Skfn« Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism 
Goitre, Pilea, Blood and Nervous Dis 
eases of Man. Women and Children.

nor* *r kea, and betnc th* bom* farm of th* 
la** Joaeph Aabnry Baker, deceaaed, which 
WM **nv*r«d to him by th* followlni doebat 

WUUara B. Brallen and wife data4
Manh I, Ia8< and recorded In the Land Rec 
ord*, *f aald County and State In Liber P. M. 
B. N*. (1, folio 277 and from Marcret Pn
••*>• •*. aL dated December S. 1889 and reoord-
•d in the aald Land Recorda In B. P. T. Ho. 
t, rail* 141.

Ala property la improved by a nnall
•mount of valuable timber and a two etorv,
•«• room* frame dwelling with eultabl* oat- 
kalldtnn. abm an apple, peach, and pear or 
chard of about SCO tree*.

TERMS OF BALE:—Twenty per cent
•aah on the day of aale. balance aecured br 
Intereat bearlnc bond or bond* by the pur- 
ehmwr or purchaser* payable in alx tnonth* 
with aecurlty to be approved by truatee, or al 
eaah at th* option of th* purchaaer.

P. R. DOUGLASB.
Tryete*.

HEART TROUBLE.
I had been troubled for 15 -years 

with my heart, had much pain also in 
eft arm, and beating very fast, could 
tot lay on my left side. After tak- 
ng treatment with Dr. Greenwood 
am now feeling all right

MRS. MARY O. HILL, 
R. F. D. 1, Hurlock, Md

Wanted!

Oyst
Seven Hundred 

er Shuckers
To Open Both

Raw and Steamec
Oysters

Per Gallon 
for Shucking

Oysters arc good and good openers 
can earn big money. We have th 
best, most modern and comfortabl 
oyster houses in America. Steam- 
heat, electric lights, overhead venti 
lation, dry warm floors, real comfort 
while you earn big money. Good 
hours to live in. Apply

IteTw*
K

NOW WORKING.
I had been sick since last Fall, 1918 

and waa not able to work. I was 
very weak troubled very badly 
with headaches, dizziness, pain 
n back, nervous. After taking treat 
ment with Dr. Greenwood, I am feel 
ing in very good condition and am now 
able to work.

MR. A. M. FIELDS, 
R. F. D. 5, Eeston, Md.

WicomicoHigh Puts 
Pocomoke High Out 

In Big Struggle

BOY SCOUTS ENJOY
HARE AND HOUNDS

. 0*1

or Wa«

At
Salisbury

0*.

SekooTa soccer

O*tf far 8ove» 
fey a*

OB PrUty

>O»Fri-

at T J* Seeot- 
•ttter Entity with Asafartaat Seoat- 
vaator KUn* took th* Scoot troop on 
» hare and bond chaaa. The Seout-

eleven want to Pocoatoka on Weaves- j master with Scoot William Howard,

wocoenoM BOMI.

day afternoon of last weak, to play the troop bugler, started about nve 
the High school team of that place minutes in ttie laad of Mr. Kllne and 
and waa given the struggle of its ' the troop went out North Division 
season's record to date. Salisbury 'street, pasaed the N. Y., P. A N. R. R. 
won however, by a two to one score. | tracks to Truitt road. At that point 

Pocomoke, a team that is trying i the troop waa only two blocks behind j 
lard to clean up everything on the . the hares but by the manipulation or 
Shore in the soccer line played an! rather the lack of manipulation of the 
excellent game; and its team is made. bugle the hares gained considerable 
pp of good ylayers with a few excep- ground. However by the time the 
tions. Pocomoke was weak at the ' hounds reached East Church street, 
goal however, and Salisbury was per- 1 they were again very close to their 
mitted to score the winning tally of goal. At Mt Hermon road the hares 
the contest through the looseness of . by covering their tracks managed to
the Pocomoke goal keeper's playing. 

Botfi teams showed a snap and dash 
that is not found usually in High

increase their lead considerably.
After tracking the hares nearly to 

Schumaker*! mill pond and back to the

that

I
AILING LONG TIME.

had been troubled for 27 years
very badly with backache, deadness 
and numbness in limbs, nervous, 
trouble with my stomach, headaches, 
dizziness, no appetite, could not sleep 
well, felt weak. I took a course with 
Dr. Greenwood and am now feeling in 
very good condition.

MRS. C. JONES,
Bishop's Head, Md.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MD.
NEXT VISIT:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

school teams. ~ ft waa apparent from ( Mt Hermon road again, the hares 
the start, that each team was in good | ware surrounded in the midst of a 
form and that each was determined to j lar*e campflre where they were in the 
win. act of roasting corn and sweet pota-

Bdtn teams scored one goal in the, toes. Here the boys rested and satis- 
first half; and it was .well along to- fied their appetites which were rather 
ward the final whistle when Salisbury i large by this time. After roll call to 
broke the tie and won tho game. Both • see that none of the hounds had he- 
teams entered and played the game come lost in the chase the Scouts came 
aggressively. Neither seemed to take in East Church street singing and 
the defensive role until Salisbury had giving Scout cheers. The troop then 
scored its winning tally; then that marched down Main street where all 
team's players finding themselves j enjoyed a plate of cream at .'White & 
ahead of their opponents and with only j Leondards Drug store. Wilmer Gul- 
a few minutes more of play, guarded lette, former Scribe, nearly wore out 
their territory closely, and succeeded his right arm in the process of ser 
in making futile every one of Poco-jVing. 
mok'e efforts to again tie the score. The Troop was then marched back

After the game both teams were to the S. Y. M. A. and was dismissed 
the guests of the Pocomoke High in the midst of the Smoker given to] 
school girls in the Domestic Science i the members of the S. Y .M. A. and, Nov «- 21

Batist.au dtJa** 
tka task, teUiac Ida 
neiffcbora of ate 
raly on Ua linearity. UM 
of people reaidtac in far away 
do not command yew confidence. 
Homo endorsement to the kind taat 
backs Doan's Kidney PHI*. Such tes 
timony is convincing. Investigation »*• 
proves it true. Below is a statesMat i 
o fa Salisbury resident No stronger'•*, 
proof of merit can ba had. A«k your 
neighbor! j 

W. A. Kennerry. prop. City Hand 
Laundry, E. Camden St. Salisbury, 
says: "I was troubled by lama back 
caused by stooping a great deal. The 
pains I had were sharp and severe 
and always caught me in tho small 
of my back when I tried to straighten 
after bending over. The kidney se 
cretions were scanty and highly col 
ored and contained sediment. After 
I used several boxes of Doan'a Kid 
ney Pills which I got at White A Lao- 
nard's Drug Store I waa .cured. There 
is nothing too good for me to say 
about Doan'a Kidney Pills and I rec 
ommend them to every kidney •off 
erer"

Price 60c at aD dealers. Don't 
simply aek for a kidney remedy— 

Doan'a Kidney Pills—the same 
Mr. Kennerly had. Foster-Mll- 

burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Public Sale
Personal Property

SaMf,, Ntftmta 15, ft*
• A.M.

Ma. T -oy
a roan afX

1
If

•Phyw. 1 A. OUvar Chill Pbir. t 
Warn*. 1 RMInc CalUvator. 1 

1 Ttmtor Cut. -
IK CalUvator. 1 Mm 
U 1 Pmwkatu Way**, 
'•^rtwjfcl •p-jlfiBA 
aad Work naramV,

TKRHa Or KALE -.-On all »

curlty brarlnc Internt from day

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

•teku Uraak«v»CUii
Ificatlofu M a epeejal rate for Few C»»..«.
tire inlertioM.

FOR SALE:—Ten acre* of Und located 
within five hundred yarda of itatlon at Fruit, 
land. Md. Well located. Your opportunity for 
a home nr to tell again. Will aell reaaon- 
able.

GEO. D. IN8LEY.
Fraltland. Md.

Nov.

Public Sale
—o*— .., ••.' .... ;

Personal Property
I will offer at Public Sale at UM Fan* 

where I now live on the road n«r Leonard'1 
BchooIhooM on

Wednesday, November 19,19
At It O'Clock A. M.

rooms of the Pocomoke school build- amid loud applause.
ing, where they were served with hot
cocoa.

for two hours ~
The chnse Insted 
covered nt least

the following itoek. grain and farming tat- 
plernenU:

Two Mule*. 1 Heifer. I Hog,. 1 1-bone 
Wagon. 1 S-hone Acme Wagon, 1 Hone Cart, 
1 I'alr Springi for a 2-hor*e wagon. 1 CaM 
Plow. 1 Dlu Plow. 1 Fluke Harrow, t Cul 
tivator*. 8 Hoc* and S PlUh Forki, Several 
Set* of different Harnoa. Corn. Kodder and 
Ruckwheat. t Krrtillitr Dlntrlbutor. 1 Dlxte 

_ IVa Huller. 1 Corn Planter. 1 Dig Spike. 
I Ixita of other things too nuroeroua to

Phillips Packing Co.
Cambridge, Md.

Oct 30-3t pd.

ORDER NISI.

Alexander M. Jackion. Atty of Purnell i 
McBrlety V>. William O. Colby and Om 
Colby. hla wife.

Fooler's
America's Greatest

Cleaning & Dyeing 
WORKS

Universal Service

GEO.B.GRAY.Agt
125 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

Weekly Shipments
Oct 23-13t Phone 7«5

seven miles. The Troop fs increasing
Pocomoke is scheduled to piny Sal- daily and before Ion* it will be the 

isbury in this city within the near fu- ; banner Troop of the state. There 
ture. when Salisbury hopes to win by will be many pleasant surprises for| 
a wider margin than it Rained over its the Scouts this fall and winter and 
opponents on Wednesday. tho boys who are going to join, should

do so this month as there is a contest 
now on for three silver loving cups to 
be (riven to the winners of the contest. 
All prizes will be distributed at the 
first meeting night of the new year. 
Frank Greenhawk, scout executive of 
Delaware, will be present with one of 
his Eagle scouts from Wilmington.

Mr. Kline complimented the Scouts 
on their mannerly and orderly conduct 

oting as hard as possible has not ; and thought they were especially well j 
>een a good thing for the State or for' ^rilled. The boys are very anxious to _

FOR BALE CHEAP 1—2 4-room houaea and 
lota. Krultland. Mil. 1200.00 down and 12.00 
Weekly Inatallmenta.

H. 8. DtlLANY. 
Nov. 6-2t. P.llen. Del.

tlon.

WILL LEADFRS OF BOTH 
PARTIES WANT CHANCE?

(Continued From Page Nine .

k t6Z9 Chancery- In the Circuit Court fer 
Wicomlco County. 8'ale of Maryland.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Wicomleo 
County, Maryland, In £>iulty. thla 2ith day 
of Octobrr. 1919, that the sale of the proper- 
tv mentioned in the*e proceetlinva. made and 
reported by Alexander M. Jackfton. Attorney, 
under and by virtue of a Power of Sale con 
tained In a certain mortgage from William 
G. Colby and Ora V. Colby. M» wife. daUd 
Novvmbt-r 29th, 191. and recorded amonc the 
Land Rccordi of Wicomlco County, Mary 
land In Liber J. C. K. No. 100 folio 440 etc., 
and the Distribution made In laid Report of 
Sale be ratified and confirmed, unkt* cauae 
to the contrary be ahown on or before the 
S6th day of November. 1919. next, provided 
a copy of thi* order be Inaerted In eotne 
weekly newapaper printed In aald Wlcomieo 
County, once In each of three aucceaalve week* 
before the 24th day nf November. 1919.

Ta« <-e«ort itatea oe amount of ulaa to be 
Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Ucllara (11650.00).

JOSEPH U 1 vIl.EY. Judce. 
Tra* Copy—Teat:

J. OLAVTON KXLLY. Clerk.

BOAT
OWNERS

Marsh for Rent
We will offer our Marsh for rent, 

for trapping purposes for this season 
in. public auction on THURSDAY, 
NOV. 20TH, 1919, at 4 P. M., QUAN. 
TICO, MD. Terms: CASH.

WM. J. HEARNE.

MES. D. V. CHERRY.
MOT. e-n.

For Sale
TWO HILL ITONES AMD A IO1 

OF BEVEL GCAMA.

If your Boat ne*ds hauling out, 
painting or repairing, bring her tc 
our new Railway where the work wi] 
>e done carefully and promptly.

SMITH A WILLIAMS CO,
Salisbury, Md. 

May 1-tf.

ou>m NISL

In the Matter o/ the Bale of the New Bepr 
Water Milk. Company, real eatate by 
Daniel B. Cannon. TreMurer of Wleecalco 
County. Maryland, for State aad Coiiat 
Taaea. Ex-parta.

In «ko Clmtt Covt fer Wleoajko Cwaaty
State of Harnaaa.

Term.

FOR HALE:—Light ill touring car, per 
fect condition.

O. D. BRADLEY, 
Lake Street Carat*. 

Nov. «-<l. Salbbary, Md.

WANTED: —To Hire Gaaollne Boat not 
leaa than 16 H. P. Engine. Apply to

ENTERPRISE FISHERY CO. 
Nov. e-St. pd. Nantleak*. Md.

he people, and the sooner a change [ have flj r. Kllne go with them on al^jLosT:—Bet. 
s made to sii*\j>lify voting the sooner Saturday hike and taste the kind of ~" 
he people will be better satisfied and «weet potatoes his mother used to 
he sooner both political parties will roagt
nd the rank and file of their people Every boy out next Friday evening 
osponding to the call of the State for j Bt 7 QQ sharp and be ready to pass 
non to better perform this great civic tj, e j r Tenderfoot and Second Class
utV- i tests. A Semaphore drill ^nd First

Nov. «-2t. pd

Ray Puaey'e and A, C.
Ocean City Road, lone

Reward If returned to
101 NEWTON STREET.

Sallabury. Md

TERMS OF SALE:- All luma of 110.00 and 
under, Caih. Over that amount, four month** 
note with approved necurlty bearliur Inter**! 
from date of aalc. N« pn>ner>/ to be rvmov 
ed from premier* until lenna ar* compiled 
with.

H. W. RYALL.
Delmar. Del, Rente S. 

Auctioneer! Mr. MADDOX. Nrr. «-Jt. »d

NOTICK lo CREDITORS.

Thia u to ifv* notice that th* aahaeribar ha* 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Wteomt- 
oo County, In the Slate of Maryland, letter* 
of admlnUtratlori on the nenonal aatata of

JACOB S. MORRIB,
lata of Wtoouteo County. All peraona hav<n«l 
clalma amtnat thr decaued are hereby warM*) 
to exhibit tame with voucher* thereof, 
authenticated, to toe iubacrlber, on or 
UM

Ira day at May. 1»1«.
ur they may otherwtae bv law be exchided trod 
• II the nrnrflt of aald eatat*. Given under my 
hand and aeal thl. .10th day of October. l»t*. 

ELIZABETH DA8RIELU
AamlnkMratrtB.

>^.l. • J. W. DaahlaU. Podatar 01 WUkv 
Nov. I.

.
It is to be hoped, therefore, that the j Ai(j exhibition will be given and all 

inrty lenders of both the leading par- : Rrmlt , m,,^ bo on time. 
ies in Maryland will lay aside some . __ •» a •• —— • 
>arty prejudices and before the next
ession of the Legislature (ret together ; A Good t-'oujth Medicine for Children 

on a ha'lot law for Maryland which I Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Redon, Ga., 
will give the voter an opportunity to J phoned to J. M. Floyd, the merchant 
register his will at the ballot box with j there, for a bottTe of Chamberlain's 
as little difficulty as possible by re- 1 Cough Remedy and said she had 
enacting the present bal'ot law and bought a bbttle of it at his store re- 
so arranging it as to foster straight ' cently and that it was doing her 
party voting by enabling the voter to children so much good that she wan- 
make one mark at the top of his ballot ted to keep up the treatment. You 
instead of having to make a cross- will find nothing better for coughs 
mark opposite the name of every can- land colds in children or for yourself. 
dldnte he desires to vote for. If there It keeps the cough loose, expectora- 
ever was any advantage in this ballot tion easy and soon frees the system 
law to the Democratic Party, it has ( from the cold. — Advt. 
long since ceased to exist, and the 
lenders of that party should be wi'ling 
to aid in the passage of n simpler bnl- 
lot law liy "wnlch the people would be 
able without so much trouble and ex 
ertion to cast their vofc for their par 
ticular party candidates.

LOST:—A Black and While Setter from 
my home on Blake Street. 115.00 Reward If 
returned to

O. C. POLL1TT.
101 Blake atreet. 

Nov. t-ii. pd. SalUbary, Md.

FIRST YEAR'S WORK 
TO COST ABOUT $5.500

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

LIVE STOCK
Farming Implements, Etc.

I will offer for aale at Public Auction, 
my realdenoe on th* Dennla Farm, near 
Royal Oak. In Tyaakln Election Dlatrlct, Wl- 
comico County. MaryUnd, on

Thursday, November 20,1919
9 A. M.

th* following peraonal property: 
Week, it Was Stated that the first l palr^muUa, T y»ara old; 1 mul*. 11 year*
year's budget for county and rural Y. aWmiik G*D*rml M**k IMr* : l

County And Rural T. M. C. A. Work
Will Cost Urn In Future Tears.

Dorchester Campaign Held Up.

In a news article released to the 
papers of the Eastern Shore last

M. C. A. work was 13.600 00. This
was an error in typewriting- and hay rake; 1 ). T. Caae Tranaplanter; I Black
should h«v« been $6.600 required for ^"rS." SS,17ii.l.?'i N?
the flrst year, and probably $4000.00 Pktw: 1 aincle plow.; I earn marker;
to $4600.00 thereafter. Offlc, and

nan*. It I* thl* llth da: 
tit. k* the CimM Cewt

O*i th* _ _
•f OiUkai AT D.'ltl 

Wliomln Canty
•f th* raal eatate . 

•tar Mill C**a*My fer th* y«an 
IIT. hBrtaalv*. mad* ay baaiel a.

of Wleamaa Oaiaty. and I 
•f *h* inn «j **• mdd aal*.

mm* kmmmL mm* thmma! t^aa) ^*_aj*_», _.

rattrted •
cwMaWfy ••> •••W'% MI •*

that th*jmat 
1*11 U

traveluf equipment make the larger ^tM , 
flrurc the flnt year. The Talbot com- we*% 
ty campaign opened an Monday night. 
November 10th, with a dinner at the 
Hotel Norri*. Jnm**. C. Godwin of 
Eauton it county rhalrman and Alfred 

Mason b connty tr*a*«r*r
men of 

in th1 * amv»«*i**it
HI Hll^aW^ *n^ y^.^V*f OQ MIMi uftMy

WANTED:—Two men to do Whltewaahliur.
HOMESTEAD DAIRV PARM. 

"" «-2t. Ballahary, Md.

UKUBR NU1.

In the matter of the Bale of Gilbert W. 
Lauffer'a real eatat* by Daniel B. Cannoh, 
Treaiurer of Wlcnmlco County, Maryland, 
fur State and County taxea. 

b-part*.

In th* Circuit Court for Wicomleo 6o*mty, 
State of Maryland. 
Sept. Term. 1»1».

On th* forecolni report. It I* thl* llth 
day of Octeber. 1919. ordered by tnTt

QAIE>. i n.. » _ .1 n i Circuit Court for Wlcomko Counts, 
J k, i i TJ Quartered Oak that the aale of the real eatat* at 
dOUDle-door leaded Glass Book-case, acaeed to Gilbert W. Laufler for the year* 1114 

n fine Condition. Apply to to 1917 - 'nclualve, made by Daniel D. Can- 
tmri . ...r.,, », . „„.„ „„ non. Treanurer of Wicomlco County and tbp 
MRS. JAMES E. LOWE, 8R., dUtrlbutlon of proceed* of aal* be and A 

Pamrfjin fn.irt >lun» u hereby ratified and confirmed, ualam
M ., „. o « .. Courh . ' cauae to the contrary be ahown on or bef*S> 
NOV. 0-Zt. Salisbury, Md. the ZOth day of November. 1*111. provldad a 

___________ copy of thla order be publiahvd In aome newa. 
~" pa(>er publlahed In Wicomlco County, once m

_„„ i each of three auecmalva weaka before th» 
FOR HALEi—One Oakland Six, practically 10th day of November. 1918. and the aald 

food aa new. For particular* apply Gilbert W. Laufftr and all peraona InUreatad
In aafd property, are hereby warned to be and 
appear In thla Court on or before the Nth 
day of November, 1910, to allow eauae If any 
they have why aald tale ahall not be ratified. 

Thr report atatae the amount of aalea to Ba
*M'°°' JOSEPH L. BArLHY.

Nov. «-2l. Bd.
Ill* N. DIVISION ST..

Baliabury. Md.

POR BALE I—2 Ford Tourlnc 
Excellent condition. Apply to

Can. n True Copv Tcati 1. CLAYTON KELLY.

Nov. «-4L

WM. A. OUTTBN. 
Ill Berkley BU

Saltatory. M*.

WANTED i—An Experienced ilenoKrapher. 
Jteady work and rood pay. Apply

EASTERN SHORE BROKERAGE
* COMMISSION COMPANY. 

Nov. 6-2t. Preiien, Maryland.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tab I* to slv* aotM* that th* aubaerlha Ma 
jotalMd from th* Orpnao*' Court of Wlcomle* 
Ooanty. In th* StnU of kUryUnd. lett*n al 

ot. dw pononai *»aU of

WANTED:— Middle aced woman to nun* 
elderly lady, one who will make home with 
family preferred.

Oct. IO.St.-pd.
«|* Wleomk* New*. 

Ballabarv, M

FOR SALE i—10-acre Farm 400 yard* from 
W«t Main afreet Station. Sallabury. oppo- 
>lt* the Wlndaor Cannlnc Houaa. Good truck 
land. Apply to

Oct. 10-nov. 10-pd.

O. 8NELUNO.
Raejle 1.

CAROLINE ULMAN.
••a of Wleomleo Counry. All peraon* kavtna
•him* ajraln*t th* <*-e*aeeil ar* hereby waraoi 
to ahfMt aame with voucbera thereof. UraOr 
avthraUeamd. to th* ankocrlber. oa <

24th day of April. 1»1».
ar they may otherwUe ay law be eaeluoM tra* 
all th* benefit of aald eatate. Given under my 
hand and aeal thla iSth day of October. ISUV

HAJUtT B. ULMAN.

DaahM., 
a, wJn.

rffl mmsv«a. kmt tka 
twra'xed femRtc* ke»* br 

O* ftv a**

±1 Wr 1st. f«r
WWW __.._-.»

.

• m

'(*"
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Ajax Tires 
Will Win For You

Dirt track champion* of America—that's the title 
Ajax Tireg Lavo won for two years iu succession.
In 1918, drivers using Ajax Tires shattered 9 
world's records and smashed 4!) track records in 
races in oil parts cf the United States.

The big reason wby leading cllrt trsc'i rccero incut on Ajnx 
Tires is that strong supporting shoulder of rubber which 
braces each side cltho tread at i:s bos*—Ajcx Shoulders 
of Strength. They give more tread on the road.

AUK ROOD KOTO
Note the mMriTetrwdof the A]n Road King. See the triangle hnfeft, 
T^cy hold the road In • firm. Mfo grip. Put Road Kings on your car 
I nti forget your tiro worrir*.

Aja* Tire$ An Guaranteed In Writing 5000 UiUt '

J.A.ARMSTRONG,
? MARDELA SPRINGS, MD.

Oit. 30-NoY 20.

"It Has The Snap"
RED SEAL

r

Can be had by the case or bottle 
wherever drinks are sold.

If your dealer can't supply you 
phone

G. E. ROUNDS & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Salisbury,

Maryland,

M. B*te« StepheM

• WitkSchMl

INCREASE WILL BE BECOM. 
MBNOEO FOR TEACHEB8,

To Be Held In Annapolia 
Next Month To Fomalate New 
Wage Qeale For Teaefaera In State 
Both White And Colored.

State Superintendent of Schools M. 
Bates Stephens has written school su 
perintendents of seven counties, ask 
ing wby they have violated the mini 
mum salary law for teachers which 
was passed by the State Legislature 
in 1918. That law provided that while 
colored teachers could be paid be 
tween $30 and $40 a month, depend 
ing upon the grade of certificate, in 
no case should the teacher receive less 
than $250 for the minimum term ol 
seven months.

The counties whose yearly average 
last year was less than $250 are as 
follows: Calvert, $204; Charles, $192; 
Dorcester, $230; Howard, $232; Kent 
$229; St. Mary's, $206, and Somerset

CUHBTf NEWS BT
•*•*"...:•?: ' p IEPWTBS

(ConttaMd tran F»c«

How Abmit The 8U*T
For MVW»I yean, SaUsbjory had a 

very representative poultry stow at 
th« Ftr^t Regiment Armory which had 
the effect of arousing renewed interest 
in the breeding "of high poultry by 
the farmers and fanciers of Wicomico 
County, and it was hoped that these 
poultry shows would continue year by 
year until they had Minified a place 
beside some • of the bigger shows of 
the State. Up to. the present time, 
we have heard of no effort being made 
to give, this show during 1919, and 
we consider this a great mistake on 
the part of our farmers and poultry 
fanciers and ft may not yet be too late 
to get the matter started for some 
time in December. Salisbury was the 
only town on the Eastern Snore to at 
tempt to compete with the Western 
Shore cities in the matter of the poul 
try show and it is to be regretted ii 
our efforts are to be allowed to fal 
into disuse. There are many reasons 
why a , community in which tkere 
tieemg to be such a lively interest ta

$244. The excuse generally advanced ken in the breeding of good dattle 
by county superintendents for the sheep and hogs should continue a 
owered salaries is that they hnve poultry show on the lines first start 
ad to employ so many substitutes ed here several years ago. During 
hat it has brought down the aver-, the few yeam the Shows were in 
ge. Superintendent Stephens has in-1 vogue it was said that more high 
tructed the superintendents that if (trade fowl were bred in Wicomici 
hey again are forced to hire substi-, than hnd been done for 25 years prev 
utes for small salaries, to pay their ions, nnd if these shows are kept up 
rirulnr teachers enough to bring the fr.r o few more years, it will be foum 
alnry average up to the limit pros- thnt extra quality of high grad 
rihod by law. . ' storks will be thoroughly distribute* 

There will be a conference of nil in every section of the county. Let the 
'ounty superintendents December 30 promoters of the last poultry show 
n Mr. Stephens' office to decide upon eet busy nnd give us a show during 

n definite sum to recommend to the the coming winter which will outstrip 
/eirislature for a teachers' minimum i any we have previous'y exhibited, 

sultry. It WPS decided during the, — —« ••» - 
=nmmpr to recommend to the I.egis- 
r<t"rp thnt m inc*e*>se be made. |

In tVe white «rhools of the Stite, For the p.i*t ye.ir, there has been 
"•" ave.rr>"e snlnry pnid e'ementirv much rivnlrv between several of the 

'rhers '«'t yenr wns JTifi^. The wr-11 known hoir breeders of Wicomico 
lii;rho't individinl county was A'l*1 - Tountv as to vho had the finest qnal- 
'nny, with $781. whilvu th« lowest ity of stock, and some pigs have been 
•v;ii Cnrrett, with $404. In the white sold by these breeders at prices rang- 
tiieh schools, the average for all ing from $25.00 to $50.00 which was 
'etchers was $917. Baltimore county considered a very good price for a 
h«H the highest average with $1,104, Wicomico County hog. The follow, 

il'e Cecil county was the lowest with ing little Item clipped from the daily 
t747. The average salary in the col- nress might be of interest to the hog 
ored schools was $294. Baltimore dealers of Wicomico In^howing whnt 
connfv wns h!<*hest with an avernee a real prize hog is worth m this

A Pig IJrwi To The Purple.

of Jfilfi .while C'nrles the lowest, with country, 
an average cu $192.

shrdlu
country. "Thirty thousand dollars

_ _ _ wrx.s paid by n local breeder in Oma- 
j hi, Nebr., for 'Desiirer,' a yearling

A healthy man is a king in his own I'ol.nnd China boar. This is said to be 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy thp record p»ice for a single hog. 
slave. For impure blood and sluggish When n few weeks old "Desiger" was 
'iver, use Burdock Blood Bitters. On so'd for J5000. Today's sale maXos 
the market 35 years. $1.25 a bottle, n nrnfit of $25000 for the original
— Advt purchaser in less than a year.'

FIRL INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
IChDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO

P. S.SHOCKLEY& CO
•.MM 4M-4M S.. I. « LM. BU|. Mt/S/U

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

The Friendly Light
The companionable Rayo lamp! 
At your elbow—steadfast—shed 
ding a steady glow upon work or 
page.
The Rayo is a solid brass lamp 
nickel plated, made to burn a 
lifetime. It is lighted without 
removing shade or chimney—is 
easily filled, re-wicked and 
cleaned. Scientifically built, it 
diffuses the most economical light 
most efficiently.
Aladdin Security Oil giifs best rr.tji.'is. 

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY

LANKFORD'SfO Sporting Good* House

,

The Farmer* ft Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

r* :;;'A*J

——————— Illl I ——————

Everybody's Attention
has been called to the remarkable 
fuel saving secured with Cole's 
Original Hot Blast Heaters.
Coal prices are high—why be a slave to 
an extravagant heating plant or stove that 
is a demon for fuel.

Join now in the great army of 
satisfied users who have found 
relief from high fuel bills 
with the great fuel saving

COLE'S Original 
Hot Blast Heater

Bams cheapest coal clean and bright. Uses any fuel
Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel

and food. Here's your opportunity to
cut your coal bills square in half and
gain a perfectly heated home as
well Investigate now. Our Store

is Fuel Savers Headquarters.

SPECIAL PRICES
FLOUR FLOUR

Spring Wheat. 
PILLSBUKY'S XXXX

Winter Wheat. 
CARTER'S A No. 1

per 24'4 Ib. 
suck

?1.55

p«r 4'.t Ib. 
Jack

$3.00

per 98 Ib. 
Back

$6.50 

$5.<JO

p«r bfe.

J1.H.2I

SEEDS—SEEDS.
Per Ba. 

Seed Rye; no chnrpe for sacks..--..-_.-.-..................,.$2.05
French Grown Crimson Clover ............................... 900
Tennessee Grown Crimson Clover --_----_...---.----.-.-...- -.10.60

FEEDS—FEEDS.
i . Per 100 Ibs. 

Crackwi Corn .........--..--..-.----..--.-..---.-..-----..---$3.50
Scratch FeeJ ..............------.--- — -.-„.---...----.-.-- 3.90
•Esholman's Laying Mash .__---.------.------------_---.-.-. 3.90
Swift Mc:it Scrap (45 percent Protein)--.-----------.--- ._-.-- 4.75
Alf.ilfa Meal -.--.....-..---.----.---------.---------------- 2.75
Diamond Dairy (10 Mi per cent. Protein) .__________--_--...- -- 3.00
Anchor Dairy (24 per cent. Protein) ------------------------- 3.75
Dixie Honn- Food ____...-_---------------------.----------'--- 2.90
Brnn (Sprinjr Wheat) - _------------------------------------ 2.50
Bran (Winter Wheat) _.-...-.--_---..--.------------------- 2.(>0
Standard MiddlinRa ----------------------------------------- 2.80
Flour Middlings ._.-._....-.----------------------------- 3.25
Daisy Red Dog Middlings ----------------------------------- 8.75
Eshclman'a Hog Meal ___---------.-------------------------- 3.75
Digester Tankage ------------------------------------------- &-7 5
Feed Oats (no charge for sacks).----.--.---- — ------------98c bu.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 5 CENTS per 100 Ibs. 
If Cash Accompanies Order.

PENINSULA PRODUCE EX01AM Of MD.
POCOMOKECITY
Oct. 23-tf.

MARYLAND

LAMPS

{Approved Styles
I FOR MEN
' Spring and Summer—Correct Style vlotho are the 
1 identifying marks of the man of proyrv>si\Tm-ss and 
• good Uiste.
. Suits ranging In price from $2 C .00 and up.

CHARL£S ItETHKE

k>^l
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V sUID TO HAVK 
ABOUT $1MM.
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Tko'Property Later Oa Aa 
A Bate! Ami Aaartssoat

Real Eatate Traacactioaa.

The change* in Main Street real' 
ostate goes merrily on and the price*'' 
remain at a high standard. The last 
transaction was the purchase of the 
"William 8. Bell property on the South 
side of Main Street by the Sarbanes 
Comfmaj of this city for the ram of 
f 16,000. This transaction was made 
tea* Friday. The Sarbanes Company 
CUM the well-known Candy Kitchen 
la the Graham Building almost oppo 
site to purchase and we understand 
It !• the intention 6f the concern which 
1* • corporation, at some future date 
to reconstruct the building into • 
flrst-ekus restaurant and rooming 
apartment house.

This is one of the best known 
piece* of property on Main street, and 
had been in the family of the late Dr. 
L. 8. Bell for many years. After the 
fire *f 1886, when the original house 
was destroyed, the present building 
was constructed under the supervision 
of Dr. Bell and was one of the best- 
built houses on the street. It is three- 
story brick structure with basement 
•and the lot runs throueh to Camden 
street, a distance of probably 15tt to 
200 feet. It was used for many years 
as the private residence of Dr. Bell 
and his family, but recently, the low 
er floor was remodeled as headquar 
ters for the Western Union Teleirraph 
Company and we understand this 
Company has several years lease on 
the property.

Since July 1st, this immediate block 
of brick buildings located on the south 
side of Main street and formerly be 
longing to the Inte Dr. F. M. Siemens, 
the Inte Thos. H. Wi'liams and the i 
l&te Dr. L. S. Bell, have all changed 
ownership, the entire block being sold 
to different concerns bu^ the aggre 
gate sales amounting to about $45,- 
00*,

During the week just closed, sever 
al other real estate transactions of 
'some moment transpired in and 
around Salisbury, some properties. 

hands several times within 
a period of 10 days to two weeks, and 
each time the properties were sold 
at advanced* prices.

As noted in these columns on sev 
eral occasions, the demand for Salis 
bury reft estate grows every day and 
there W really a contest on here as to 
who *aa beat the other fellow to it 
in b»ymg a piece of property when 
once H is put on the market. Among 
the recent real estate sales on Main 
Street was the block of buildings at 
the head" of Dock Street, which was 
pnrchase<r~by the well-known jeweler, 
Wm. J. Collins, and Mr. Frank Chat 
ham, both of whom nro doing business 
in the building nt the present time. 
\fe understand this purchase was 
mndc from tho Hon. Wm. P. Jackson. 
This is n'so n throe-story brirk struc 
ture which was built nftor the fire of 
1880.

The RarVmnes Company who pur 
chased the Doll property nro among 
our most progressive young business 
men. Thoy rnme to Salisbury n few 
yenrs npro and opened the Candy Kit 
chen on Mnin street, which at that 
time wns only n confectionery busi 
ness but later on they established 
their woll known restaurant which is 
one of the mo«t popular dining places 
of the city. They are much thought 
of by the business community and by 
the peop'o of Salisbury and their suc 
cess is a matter of contrratulation and 
they have the best wishes of the en 
tire community in their effort to give 
Salisbury good restaurant facilities 
and are classed among our coming 
yonng business men.

ARMISTICE DAY. NOV. 11 FOR
I'P WAR RECORDS

Jfyoofailto 
In yo*r Racard, aom* day you or yovr 
family will r*gr*t that your Record 
b not included in th* State War His. 
tory. . • •

The State of Maryland aaks this 
of yoo, and it is your privilege as 
well as your duty to comply. The 
State ta proud of the splendid ser 
vice of its sons' and daughters, and 
is undertaking, by great effort and 
at considerable expense, to compile 
hese Records. Do not hinder and de 

lay this work. You incur-absolutely 
no obligation by filling out one of 
these Records.

"I am confident that no Mnrylanrtev 
will fail in this doty to his State."

uallowe'en Party At Parfionsburg. 
A delightful Hallowe'en Party was 

given by Miss Ida Parker at her 
home near Panonsbnrg. There were 
many fancy and comical costumes. 
Thexhonse was tastefully decorated 
with autumn leaves and jack-o'-lan- 
terhs. Hallowe'en and parlor games

Charlotte
Lacy TDgJntaa, Us* Layfte'd. UU 
tfcs* Layftald, Btta AaUas, Ann 
Jones, Daisy Moon. UOto Moor*. Ida 
Hoaington. Eth*l Hunnington. Not 
ts* Kally. Rath Shockley, Sadio Par. 
kor, Nannie Parker, Doris Parkor, 
Batty Leonard. Lillian Dennis, Gladys 
Jackson, Delia Parker, Boasi* Parker, 
Myrtle Holloway, Ida Parker, Frank 
Parson*, Walter Adkins, Frank Hud. 
son, Lewis Holloway, Oscar Hollo- 
way, Lester Holloway, John Adkins, 
Albert Fooki, Avery Perdue, Rosco 
Dixon, Lee Coulbourn, El ton Ham- 
mond, Ernest Parsons, Roy Moore ; 
Paul Adkins, Laurence Adfclns, Homer 
Adkins, Olin Parker, Lee Fooks, Cal 
vin Gravernor, Arley Dennis, Edgar 
Gr'avenor, Dorsey Gravenor, Wilbert 
Parsons, Elwood Rvinrk, Walter 
Downes, George Tay'or, Mr. and Mrs. 
Handy Dennis,-Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Jackson, Mr. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. John Adkins. 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Parker, Mrs. 
Harry Brings, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Parker.

—Most stoves are natural dirt 
makers. The special features of 
Cole's Hot Blast Range prevent dirt 
and save fuel.—Adv.

O* latnaat sw 
Boeras* of tk* «*dr* of 

vioao SOTvioa sa*a of tk* Nsnry to M. 
•alirt »covta*« tao* co» g*i 
for coattaaoaa asrvte*, wUefc 
with it oxtn pay. ta* Navy

it annouaisJ throagh th* Navy 
Station hora tlkat aorvlet 

la th* R***rv» Fore* wffl Mdgo Uw 
interval, wtfflo not fa ta* r*g*lar 
Navy, and maintain sorvie* aa con 
tinuous. Th* Roernitin*; Station was 
notified that "manjwho have *nroll*d 
in the' Fleet Naval Reserve within 
four months of the date of their dis 
charge from th* Regular Naval Ser 
vice, shall, anon reenlistment in the 
Regular Naval- Service, within four 
months of the date of discharge from j 
the Fleet Naval Reserve, be entitled 
to the same gratuity and additional 
nny us if they reenlisted in the Reg 
ular Naval Service within four 
months of UJocharge therefrom."

Constipation.
Most laxatives and cathartics af. 

ford only temporary relief and should 
be used only for that purpose. When 
you want permanent relief take 
Chamberlain's Tablets and be careful 
to observe the directions with each 
package. These tablets not only move 
'he bowel;, but impro<>: the appetite 
and strengthen the digestion.—Adv. •

EXfflM
15*, MS

••? ThroagbtkeCo-rt-yol ^

L. D. Collier Drug Co. > •-•>("•! ' 
• • J* *

in Hsfe St.

Cinespuieice
Don't Fail to Attend

* •* i *v*' *"^«Sf'$' 
u you desire to advance in your lino of work, if your o^slwfalp

is not congenial, one of our 360 Courses of Instruction will bo tho v*r»'
thing that you need to help yon.

Over 2,000,000 students enrolled in 30 yean. An arerago of Iff
Graduations per week. Over 6000 positions obtained for stodonte lajrt
year, while 60,000 report advancement through "I. C. 8." training. 

Descriptive Catalogs, Circulars, and a copy of th* •again*'*
BIT10N" free upoa request

Special Discount on All Courses
during display.

Doat Forgot tk* Dates. 
NOVEMBER 1JTH. 18TH, 14TH, ISTH, Hit.

Oct. SO^t pd.

G»». Harrincton 1'rcen RpcordinR AH 
Duty To Slnte of MnryHnd.

Armistice Ony i' not to h<> nHowod 
to' pass witlioiit a determined effort 
to obtnin the Wnr Service Hec^rd of 
evrry Mnrylnnder who wn« in the 
servir*. fnr the Stnt«> Wnr History.

This work ii in ehnrjr* of the Miiry- 
l«nd Tounci 1 of Drfenne, Historical 
Division. 201 W Mnnumont street 
Goorg* L. RadrlifTe. Secretary of 
State of Maryland, ii chairman of 
the Hivtoriral Divinion. and Kari 
SbiffrvaM. Executive S*tT»tary. la 
tho eootitieii. RUtoriral Commltte** 
•re rondnrtinff the rampaic*.

Apvroximately M.OOO Marylan*>n 
wot* ta th* *»rrire. Many 
hav* scat IB th«tr War Rerrlf* 
era* to ta* RittorieaJ DMaioa, Wt 

r* thovoaatfs who k«v* »ot y*t 
•*. Tk* work 

tk* sUtomls or*

A Chance to Save On 
Truck Costs

"We offer you the opportunity to buy and use your 
truck tires on a scientific, minimum-cost basis.
We sell and recommend 
Goodyear Solid Truck 
Tires, Goodyear Cushion 
Truck Tires and Goodyear 
Pneumatic Cord Truck 
Tires—because we believe 
they are very good tires and 
do wear a long time.

And we select for you the 
exact type and aize which 
will do your work cheapest

Then we apply your tires 
properly—and with speed, 
so your equipment is out of 
service for the shortest pos 
sible time. We have plenty 
of parking space, a big hy 
draulic press, a workshop

and trained men who know 
how to apply tires 
correctly.
Afterward, we make sure 
with periodic recorded in 
spections, that the tires you 
buy from us are getting a 
chance to serve as they 
should serve.
By preventing injuries from 
developing into tire failures, 
we help your tires to deliver 
the last mile of wear and so 
save you the ultimate cent 
of cost
Why not ask us to send a 
representative who will ex 
plain to you this chance to 
save?

&'.- '•/.

Goodyear Truck Tire Service Station
D. Grier & Sons Co.

Work 
for good 

• roads •
;'<-.-.
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>. NortmW IS. Itlt.

tay JUppeataf* Asaa«g Th* Boy» 
Art Girb Of The Wlcoafco 
School Which Appeals To Th« 
Unite Of Th« Entire Community.

An Excepti

r*l

(Tk« «iltm of tht Wteoralco New* 
Mt Mid* thW column for the DM of the pu 
pil* and faculty at Th* Wlcomleo Hlfh 
School .nd tb* Hem pnblUtxd twr* will U 
romlnhcd by on* or mon ot UM ichoUn
WMU7.)

Still another victory for the S. H. 
S. eoecer team, Pocomoke being de 
feated by the score of two to one on 
her home ground*. Last Wednesday 
afternoon under the leadership of 
Captain Bailey and Prof. Parsons of 
the faculty our never defeated soccer 
eleren journeyed to Pocomoke for the 
fifth game played this fall, the reaalt 
making the fifth victory of the season. 
Hears and Reddish played a game 
that seemed made to order for Salis 
bury while Fifer starred for Poco 
moke. After the game hot chocolate 
and cakes were served the players by 
the Domestic Science department of 
the Pocomoke school and the spirit of I 
real sportsmanship was everywhere i 
shown by the Pocomoke students.) 
The next game will be played here on 
November 21. Come out and root for 
your team.

Last Friday, Mr. Todd, the new 
physical director of the 8 .Y. M. A. 
accompanied by Mr. McGulrk, came 
ovfr and was introduced to the boys. 
He was enthusiastically received and 
jraye a short speech asking for co-op 
eration and assuring the boys he 
would do his best in their Interests. 
Mr. McGuirk also spoke for a few 
mirmU-i on "Pep" which was thor 
oughly enjoyed by the student body. 
Tomorrow there will be no school ow 
ing to the session of the County 
Teacher'* association*

Reports were distributed through 
the school today and although some 
are disappointed, nevertheless many 
are wearing that satisfied smile which 
canes only with a good report.

Advertisement Is made In another 
pert of the paper of the approaching 
entertainment to be given In the Ar- 
oad* theater on November 17. It Is 
tfc« first of the Lyceum course and Is 

"The University Four."

TROOP 2 HIKES TO
JOHNSON'S POND

B«r Scouta Are Given Fire Building
And Cooking Tests In The Woods

On Saturday Afternoon.
Saturday afternoon the Scouts of 

Troop No. 2 took a dandy hike up 
along Johnson's mill pond. They left 
the S. Y. M. A. at two o'clock return- 
lag at six in the evening. During 
that time some of the boy* passed 
their fire building nnd cooking teats' 
being a part of the requirements, to 
become H second clnsi scout.

In order to pnss the fire building 
lest n scout must prove his ability to 
build n lire in the open, using not 
more than two matches ami building 
his fir* of material at found in the 
wood*, such as grass, twigs, branches 
•nnd other dead wood which may be ly 
ing around. No Scout is nllrwed to 
mark or cut down any livo trees found 
growing in the woods under penalty 
of IM-SIIK dismissed from all Scout ac 
tivities. He does not wantonly des 
troy property.

In passing his cook'njr U'U for a 
second class Bcout, he must cook a 
HUnrliT <if a" |i mnd of meat IIIN' roast 
two putntiicM in i> lire. The meat must 
lie some kind such us bacon, half 
smoked, broiled i-te:ik or so-ne other 
kind of input that does not reii.iiri- nny 
eookini; uton«ils. using only such 
slid.; to b i!d the meat as are found 
in thr woods.

\ ba'f li.-i-.Wt of -wort potatne., \vm 
found !•• '''» •<---',r

Uiry - 
•..lie I i! . 
r*li i.f

.' 1 t-i-'r
'•,- !',,v» r.. 
..,-r •• i 'UK i 
.•nt I" f,.r,

on

ri'Vr ninl
il>Y 1'i i 0:1
-,...,! \V>-
iMM*\< •! t v« .* K \r •
nil rvrry )>ov I'.a 1

th.-V li'ft flT

Karh b •i--i- Sat-.ir. 
4ay nfti-r'-».i" ' v,-< U ii,»inir nn nf- 
t«rnoon of fun ;H>I! \vuntn to gpt bu«y 
a*<i rornf nlontr

Thrr* In »till room for four nv>r<> 
^•yn in thii Troop and after thnt will 
•a required to wait until a nrw Troop 
U orfrantm«d.

EvvrjrlMwljr out next RatnHay af- 
tcntoon and brine yew P*l alnnr and 
A*w him how the Sceata do thine* 
ttw Beoot way.

Up«i tfcolr r»tum the troop wai 
to tte 8. Y. U. A and dt«- 

' ttoy aanr th« 
»4U

Sonora—Baby Grand 
$200.

The Best at the Lowest Possible Price 
On the Easiest Possible Terms*

When you buy a Musical Instrument from us, you have the satisfaction of knowing 
that your purchase bears the name of a maker of International Reputation. We control ex 
clusive agencies for the world's foremost manufacturers of things musical . Every instru 
ment sol dby this house is guaranteed in clear understandable language.

A Distinguished Line of 
Pianos.

In Pianos we carry, among others, two 
of the best musical instruments manufac 
tured—"The Packard" and "The Francis 
Baron."

THE PACKARD PIANO

stands as high in the world of music as 
the Packard Car in the a/itomobile world.

$400 and $500. 

THE FRANCIS BACON PIANO.

For the remarkable low price of $350. 
Nothing on the market can excel this won 
derful instrument.

Investigate the Merits of Our 
Bond & Packard Player-Pianos

Splendid instruments made by the 
Packard Company. The player action is 
quick, responsive, easily operated and con 
trolled. The tone is full, rich and wonder 
fully mellow.

A MOST DESIRABLE INSTRUMENT 
FOR ANY HOME.

PLAYER PIANOS—$585 and up. Sold 
on easy payment terms or a liberal dis 
count if cash is paid.

Sonora Nocturne 
$150.

,tv

Victrola $110.

We have space to illustrate but a few of the many Musical Instruments we carry. We 
have Edison's, Sonoras and Victrolas in every type manufactured at any price you wish 
to pay. We will be glad to arrange easy terms of payment and can make immediate delivery 
on most types.

Be sure to read our advertisement of "EDISONS" elsewhere in this issue. We 
are exclusive agents for this wonderful Musical invention. Full line in 
stock.

An Invitation
We extend to you a cordial invitation to spend a musi 
cal hour with us. Visit our sound-proof booths and see 
and heart the beautiful instruments in our remarkable 
display.

You need not hesitate to purchase by mail if you cannot visit our store. Simply send 
the amount you wish to pay down, stating the amount you wish to pay each month and we 
will deliver either instrument you wish at nny specified time.

Vktrola $130.

f

Edison $285.

Two Big Stores
• MMMIM Mill Ml I >•••••••• T F HARfllS Pocomoke City, Md. 

^ Jl ^ J^ JlAjfthA^lfc^^^PAI^rf IMMMMMMMMMtMMMMIIMM
V *

A Music House of High Ideals
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SADNESS REIGNS IN CITY 
BECAUSE OF DEATH OF

AMERICAN SOLDIER
Shelby Shields. Co. L, U. S. A^ Is Dead As Result Of A Wound He 

Received In Argonne Forest Oa October 14, 1918. 
.. Buried Tuesday.-

GIVEN MILITARY FUNERAL,

PITTSV1LLE GIRL IS
MARRIED SATURDAY

There U sadness in the heart of a pretty little home at the corner 
Wabnt and Gay streets, there U sadness in the heart of every member 
Co. It there U aadnesa throughout the city, because of the death on Sunday 
atoning of Shelhy T. Shields, the 20 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Shields, at hU home on Walnut and Gay streets.

Shelby Shields was a doughboy and saw service with Co. I of this city, 
la Trance. At 2 o'clock on the afternoon of October 14, 1918 he was wounded 
oy a German machine gun bullet and after lying in a German prison camp 
for six weeks was finally returned to an American Bed Cross hospital.

The bullet passed through one of' 
the young man's lungs, and while he 
left the hospital apparently cured of 
hU wound he failed to rally hU usual 
strength. He returned to the United 
States on March 26, 1919, and be 
came ill with pneumonia two weeks 
before hU death. At the time he was 
stricken he was a student at the Pace 
and Pace and at the Georgetown uni 
versities in Washington. He was 
graduated at the Salisbury High 
school In 1916.

Death removed this young hex» at 
noon on Sunday; and on Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock he was buried 
from St Francis' Roman Catholic 
church, with a military funeral given 
by his fellow members of Co. I, com 
manded by Lieutenant Colonel Amos 
W. W. Woodcock. The pall bearers 
were those men who served in the
same squad with young Shields, in 
France.

The deceased is survived by his 
parents, a brother, James F. Shields 
Jr., of New Mexico, and three sisters, 
the Misses Frances and Esther Shields 
and Mrs. Alex McCarthy, all of thU

OoL Woodcock with whom Shield* 
served fa Trance said concerning

Miss Lillian Shockley Is Now Mra.
Norman M. White of Wilmington.

Were Married Very Quietly.

A very pretty wedding took place 
last Saturday at noon when Miss 
Lillian Shockley of Chester, Pa., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shock- 
ley of Pittsville, Md, became the bride 
of Norman M. White, of Wilmington. 
Mr. White U the son of Charles 
White of Delmar.

The young people motored to Phil 
adelphia and were quietly married by 
the Rev. W. P. Roberta. They left 
immediately afterward for Baltimore 
and Washington.

The bride was attired in a beaver 
colored velour suit with hat and 
gloves to match, and carried a cor 
sage bouquet of whito chrysanthe 
mums.

Mr. and Mrs. Whito will reside In 
Wilmington where Mr. White U em 
Jployai by the Bell Telephone com- 
pmjr. ~

AUHICAN LEGION 
DANCE ON THURSDAY

Big Affair At The Anaory aa Thaaka-
givimg Night Will Afford Eater-

tatesaent For Old aad Toaag.
Salisbury's customary Thanksgiv 

ing night dance will be given thU year 
in the armory for the benefit of the 
American Legion. Through the kind 
ness of Captain Colona the use of the 
armory is to be had for the occasion, 
rent free and the best available music 
has been engaged.

For those who do not dance, cards 
will be arranged for and it U hoped 
the people of Salisbury and vicinity 
will turn out in great numbers to e 
joy a pleasant evening and to help 
along the local post of that great or 
ganisation, the American Legion.

Tickets can be obtained at the stores 
of White and Leonard and of Da- 
shiell Brothers.

The following well known Salisbury 
women have consented to act as the 
patronesses of the evening. Me 
dames J. McF. Dick, G. H. Carpenter, 
H. S. Wailea, R. D. Crier, A. D. 
Toadvin, E. S. Toadvin, S. A. Graham, 
A. J. Vanderbogart M. A. Humph 
reys, John M. Tonlson, J. Cleveland 
White, W. S. Gordy, Graham Gnnby, 
J. A. Graham, Walter Sheppard, W. 
P. Jackson, Alan F. Benjamin, Harry 
Toll, S. King White, Misses Helen V. 
Wise, and^.Elizabeth Collier.

ENTERS THE NAVY 
AFTER THREE ATTEMPS

Joha'W. Cavanangh Finally Sueceeda
la Passing Navy Enlistment Ex-

asaiaaUona. Three Mea afcttst

Unique Lecture 
Friday Evening 

November 28th

young
"He was as good a soldier as ser 

ved the Stars and Stripes. He volun 
teered for service when but 18 years 
old and was efficient and loyal until 
he waa sent home. We never hsd 
better boy in the whole army than 
Shield*. I remember him especially 
well because of his failure to complain 
of the hardships he was forced to en- 
dare and because of hU ever readiness 
under all circumstances, to serve. In 
Shelby Shields the country has lost
an excellent soldier and a good clti-i 1'" recently, and which has secured a 

  I great deal of commendable publicity
According to Col. Woodcock, Shields | from newspapers and letters of en- 

hich without' dorsement from business organiza-

Moving Picture* On Store Efficiency 
And Practical Ideas Helpful Te 

Merchants and Salespeople. ,

One of the best things along educa 
tional lines that has come to our no-

ALL IS IEAIY FBI

. 
Progras* For Night Of Nevesaher n,

Provkka For Good Daadag, Ma. 
ate Aad Motioa Picture*.

Great interest U being snown in 
the Knights of Pythias entertainment 
to be staged at the Arcade theatre, 
Friday evening, November 21. The 
program as shown below will prove 
exceedingly entertaining.

Several solo and duet fancy dances 
will be rendered by Misses Mary and 
Henrietta Sommerkamp. Their dan 
cing has received the highest praUe 
fro mthe press of their former homes.

The Bayonet the official newspaper 
publication of Camp Lee, Va., under 
date of March 21, 1919, in a lauda 
tory article referring to TIT Say So," 
an elaborate musical revenue put on 
under the auspices and direction of the 
officers of Camp Lee at the Academy 
of Music at both Petersburg and
Richmond, Va., and at the Liberty | THREE SOCCER GAMES 
theater at Camp Lee and Camp Eus- 
tis, thus referred to the dancing of; 
the young lady whose picture appears 
elsewhere in this paper, "Miss Som 
merkamp proved to be one of the ev 
ening's* revelations in her wonderful 
dance interpretations. One is remind 
ed ever so mach of Anna Pavlowa's 
much heralded "Swan Dance" when 
viewing Miss Sommerkamp m ac 

tion."
The male chorus of the Salisbury 

Young Men's association wfll make Its 
Vat publk appearance and the singing 
of these young men will undoubtedly

LOCAL BRANCH OF THE 
Y. W. C A. MAY SOON BE ; 

ESTABLISHED HERE
City's Representative Women Discuss Plans For Providing Work 

ing Women And Girls With Attractive Living Conditions 
In This City On Tuesday.

TWO VISITING SECRETARIES HERE.

It la more than probable that within the near future, stepe wOl k» ta 
ken to establish and maintain in $alUbury, a branch of the Young WOMB* 
Christian association, an organisation which In IS different conntriee U de- 
ing for working woman and girls what the T. If. C. A. la doing for me* Bad 
boys.

On Tuesday of 4hU week Misa Helen Rosa and If Us Gertrude Karri*, 
recently returned from France where they were secretaries of the T. W. C. 
A., yisited Salisbury and discussed the nature of the work being done IB this 
country by the association, with a large committee of Salubnry'a most repre
sentative women citizens.

HERE THIS WEEK

enthuse and delight lie audience.
The vocal solo to be rendered by 

Mrs. Horace M .Clark wfll be a rare

a vlo-

charm Ma 

will again

a solo

received the wound
doubt was the direct result
death. In the Argonne forest.

"Shields was gervinp; under Lieu 
tenant Kinnear in the battalion of 
which TKad command," said Col. 
Woodcock, "and it was a very bad day

of his' lions in the largest cities, is the lec 
ture and moving pictures on Retail 
Merchandising that is being sent out 
by the National Cash Register Co., of 
Dayton, Ohio. The Business Men's 
association has been able to secure

for all of ms, that fateful October 14, 
ItlS.

"Lieutenant Kinnear sent Shields 
to my headquarters 
which he delivered.

this entertainment for the benefit of 
the merchants and clerks of Salisbury 
and will be presented at S. Y. M. A.

to his company and it was while re- 
tummg, that he received his wound. 
It wae a very dark, foggy day In a 
very thickly wooded country. Shields 
seems to have lost his way and to 
have penetrated well beyond our very 
thin front line. It was beyond our 
line that he received his wound. That 
alrht we withdrew our line to the rear 
a distance of about 500 yards because

ith a message' nal1 ' Friday evening, November 28, at 
I sent him back 8 o'clock.

The title of the picture is "The 
Troubles of a Merchant and How to 
Stop Them." The feature film was 
made by the Essanay Company, at 
great expense, and U pronounced one 
of the cleverest pieces of work ever 
orodnced covering retail merchandis
ing.

The wide-awake business man to 
day U eager to keep pace with the la-

a Tirginla regiment which was to't«»t ««*  of storekeeping and better
have come ap to support na did not ideas in merchandising and these ple 
at ,ve. Not one of us knew what had tures and lecture come to thU city at 
haprwnH to Shle'ds; he was simnly j an̂  opportune ^time^ The lecture eov- 
reported aa *misstag m action.' We «-*-   
kn»« T>n*hlnv of his whereabouts

Retail failures  their caosea 
for store organization; newspaper adver-

eotae time, when we heard that he had « »«! window display; clerka' efffc 
b~m taken prisoner by the Germane. i«ney; selling methods, credit bos! 
We win only assume that he waa * »»; delivery problems, and system 
wounded by a machine gun bullet and » retail business.
was nicked or. by a German natroT and 
ear*l«1 to » Herman hospltaL*

At the Shields home on Monday.

Any one of these subjects would be 
of «reat lnt»re*t to the merchants) and 
clerks and the line In particular which

John W. Cavanaugh, of Salisbury, 
has successfully passed the physical 
examination after three attempts.
-*st February Cavanaugh waa exanv- 
ned by a travel recruiting party from 
Baltimore, but was five pounds under 
weight 

Cavaaaugh's father wanted hi* eon 
ia-lha^JCary, so ha ant Mm to Bat 
timore in October to be examined 
along with 10 other Salisbury boys. 
Out of the 11 only one man failed to 
pass the examination, but Cavanaugh 
lappened to be the unlucky man, for 
he could not pick out the different 
eolon. 

ThU week, Cavanangh appeared at 
the Navy Recruiting station, 126 E. 
Baltimore street for the third exam 
ination, and this time passed the ex 
amination successfully, and enlisted 
as fireman for machinist's mate. 

The following young men from Sal 
isbury also successfully passed the ex 
amination for entrance Into the U. 8. 
navy this week: Charles Davis, Arthur 
Fitzgerald, Charles Matthews.

ward to with much pleasun 
William Wedelin will rer 

lin solo. His wonderful ski] 
nique will, as always, c 
hearers. 

A Salisbury audience v 
have the great pleasure, on 
slon, of hearing Percy Dai

Friday evening. 
Charles M. Paul of Camt 

also render a delightful voc 
has the reputation of being 
singer. 

The Bethesda quartet e« 
William A. Sheppard', Fred 
C. Edgar Laws and Harry 
will sing. This splendid m 
is recognized aa an honor a 
to Salisbury. A music loi 
awaits this opportunity to 
them tribute. William A 
will also sing a solo. To 
pleasure of listening to thl 
be a distinct loss. 

There will be a humoro 
by Mr. F. M. Sommerkamp

AMERICAN CIGAR GO'S 
SALISBURY FACTOR} 

IS NOW IN OPERA!
Practically 50 Local Women Are Now At Work In City 

Industrial Enterprise. Operators Will Soon B< 
Earning Good Wages.

BRIGHT, CLEAN, SANITARY PLANT.

Salisbury's newest industrial en 
terprise, the Salisbury factory of the 
Seidenburg Co. branch of the Ameri 
can Cigar company, began operations 
on Wednesday morning of last week 
with approximately 60 employees, and 
on Tuesday of thU week it waa said at 
the factory, that the number of op 
erators is being increased dafly. 

It U doubtful if there is In the city 
a more sanitary, better lighted, or

and $8 respectively. After 
week, each operator will b 
piece work, being paid for 
dred cigars she makes; an 
that in one of the York, P 
the employees earn all th< 
|17 to |30 weekly. 

It was said at the facto 
day that the average wot 
can become so proficient 
weeks as to make 600 eiga

Pocomoke. Berlin and Delmar Elevens
Are The Visitor*. Series With
Worcester Champs Next Week.

Salisbury and Pocomoke High 
schools met on the local soccer field 
yesterday afternoon, but the contest 
was not finished in time to give the 
results in this week's News. Delmar 
plays here today (Thursday) and Ber-
in, the champion team of Worcester 

county plays here tomorrow.
The first of a series of three games 

to decide the championship between 
Wicomico and Worcester counties will
>e played here next week, and the 

first of a series with Chesapeake City 
will be played during the following 
week. ._

Sheppard 
miss the

rending

hi« nurrnts were unable to give any ! "hould receive favorable consideration

women; and 
plant BOW, 
contented.

those employed at the 
cheerful aad well

Aa those learners already employed
wfll

Ir.*«~n«»ion concerning the action rn f*0"" the business man today U the
which their ran received his wound. value of newspaper advertising  Jo- j become proficient, new learners 
Thev saM that he was B!W*TS rehw- dWonsly and constantly used. The! be taken on. until there are employed 
t-nt to talk about the Incident and lecturer wfll give some useful hints m the Salisbury branch, apprarUaate- 
th«t V* «twiiv« a«M the Germans did «'«>*: the** line*, as well as other iy no peep'.e. When that time Br 
ae w»1 fur him as they could. In their nh-«e* of efficiency methods that wffl , Hrea, the As»erlean Ciirmr company
 ntary hoepttaL

T» H a f-rt t*-ou»h. as to'd hv his! 
pareata, that the (Vnnan* fat'ed to cartoon
t«m>»v» the ballet which wntmded this wfll he one of the mott pleasing enter- 
hrare American aoMW. and that whea tammenta ever offered to the local 

ie-»>K»pd to aa Aateri- baameee mea.

be helpful to the merchant and clerk. wfll (PMM| n gatttbury in pay roll* 
There will also be run a humorous .ton, ft/MM or saore weekly, accord 

and altorether the proerram \ng to the class of cigara saade her*
the trade of the product will de- 

the ability at the

eaa Bad Creee hospital, hts 
 we *r*«»N MKmed and the

Adatiasioa wfll be by card.

U said

It is a fact that Salisbury already 
has five large manufacturing indus 
tries which employ girls and women, 
and that within the near future anoth 
er large concern will employ about 800 
female workers.

It Is also a fact' that a great num 
ber of these working women and giria 
nre not residents of Salisbury, but are 
persons whose homes are la other 
places and who live in
rooms and boarding booses her*.  /.', 

Salisbury has no places) of aflraaa- 
ment or recreation especially adapted 
or designed for these women, nd op 
to this time, so far as U known, a* 
step has been taken toward eapplying 
this ever growing need.

This city U fast becoming am in 
dustrial center and aa inch wfll con- 
Mnue more and more to give employ 
ment to women and firla. la order 
that the city may be in a position te 
furnish new industries with the help 
they will need from time to time, it 
will be necessary that it be plaeed to 
a position to offer to the people whs) 
will be employed here, attraetiaea aad 
facilities equal to those other large* 
places) with which H fa teat hsiwarig 
a real competitor.

The Y. W. C. A. In other industrial 
centers offers proper living quartan 
for employed women, eleaa aad 
healthful recreation*, night atady 
courses, religious recreation and traia-

The Wicomico News 
Publishing Co. 

_ Incorporated
Board Of Directors Organised At A

Meeting Held A Few Days Ago.
Will Be Non-Partlsaa Paper.

The News Publishing Company ,.._.._. ».  »_  __
rhkh recently took over the business I *"* «n dm fact gives to Ite nrabana

of the Brewington Bros. Co. of this n«»«Ifl" «»*««» «n the midst e*

city including The Wicomieo News, 
was organized a few nlghta ago in 
this city. ThU new concern will

their Industrial activities.
Some time ago the plan for the or 

ganization of a Salisbury branch of

control the policy of The Wlcom- , .   ., .
News and the business ot n.umb«r .of .?aHg.b.?ry ! 

the Brewington Bros. Company for

C A " wofk - Th" ""'* 
T' Rhman's activities wa. th«.visit h.

the near future.

the T. W. C. A. was discussed by a 
women with

the result that Mils Louise TflKhmaa
the future. The "n7w organization* U j w" .PPoJ"ted a comialttea to Investt. 
composed of a company of the best fate ]°cal f^11'0"* m? ?^° *? J°* 
known young business men of Sails->*_«!? "^""l of thl.' «*.» 
bury, and it is proposed to make the I (
News Publishing Company one of the . .« » * 
largest enterprise, of it. kind in the *   <*> °" Tuesday of Miss Ros, and 

State. A, soen a. the full plan, of the «>   W" 1" ^° ""' * T,v 
new concern are developed, it will, the clty'  'f«nit women, and Jthe 
probably mean a removal of the plant I *"«*, *l"lb y °' f™™"? T 
of the News Company from It. pres-1J*'0?^ ^* «8Ubll-hed her- h 

ent location to a larger site some 
where on the street where added fa 
cilities can be arranged for to take 
care of the increasing business. N

The following gentlemen were elec 
ted directors of the new concern: F. 
P. Adkins, President; E. Dale Adklns, 
Vice-President; Walter J. Brewing- 
ton, Secretary; Miss A. V. Johnson, 
Treasurer; W. S. Gordy, Jr., Graham 
Gunby, A. F. Benjamin, H. W. Ruark, 
Augustus Toadvine, A. W. W. Wood 
cock, Dr. E. Riall White, R. Harry 
Phillips, Oscar L. Morris, E. D. Mlt- 
chell, and W. S. Sheppard,

The Executive Committee of the 
organization is as follows: F. P. Ad- 
kins, W. J. Brewington, W, S. Gordy, 
Jr.. H. W. Rnark and A. W. W. Wood 
cock. Mr. E. T. Johnston has been

CITY COUNCIL GRANTS
BUILDING PERMITS

Committee Reports Unfavorably OB
Matter Of Paving East Elisabeth

Street At Meeting Monday.

At the meeting of the City Counefl 
on Monday night, building permita 
were granted aa followai

To L, W. Gunby company for alter 
ations to store on the west side of 
South Division street To Morris 
Company for the construction of a 
loading dock on Mill street To W. 
J. Fields for the construction of a ga-

secnred to take charge of the editorial [ nlrt an West Locust street To the 
day that the average woman or girl- work of the paper and will give a part Wicomico Motor Car Co., for aa ad-

will be able to earn at least f 16 to $17 
a week.

At the present time every cigar be 
ing made fat the factory la being 
thrown away. This U because of Im-
terfertions In their manufacture ow- Enterprise of Pocomoke. He 

; ng to unskilled operator*. It U ex-, to Salisbury especially recommended 
 ^ected that the entire product of each! and will no doubt make many im- 
new learner will have to be junked provementa in the typographical cr

of hU time each week until after Jan- ' dltion to Its building OB
nary 1st when he will probably take
complete charge of the business. Mr.j
Johnston Is an experienced newspaper
man having had many years of news- tioT1 Of East Elisabeth street wHk the

The committee appointed at the 
meeting to inspect the eondt-

paper work in Connecticut and during 
the past two or throe yean has been 
editor and proprietor of the Ledger-

Of Improving that street, ra 
unfavorably oa the

-iractically throughout the four weeks 
if her learning period. 

W. L. Thomas of LynehbuTg, Va,

ran of the paper and will keep It ap 
to Its maal high standard. editorially 
and otherwise.

'** been sent to RalUbory from York, i As stated oa several the

Uon and Its report was

mat DBOTUOTS
BUILDING. MONDAY

Fire practically 
and dwelling occupied hf I» A. sUI Si 
the bitersectloa of

to take ehanre of the local branch.' Wirmntro News wfll he paMiihed aa streets at ahoat CM 
%ad H. N. Van Hlse It here from the a strictly laiafaadaat newspaper, al- Meaday. The 
 «dKfai* daaartsaeat of the eoaapaay's ways alive to the beet lataieeta of 
Hew York office saatracttag Mra. A. aalUhary aad wfll isaUaas aa tho l ptoeeptiy to the aaO 
r>. ghsaaare1 of thai dty. wise la la Isaalag leeeter of tao dty aa tt
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C. . .uzht 1919 Hut Schafhicr & Mar*

The Greatest Showing of Hart Schaffner & Mark Clothes and
Regal Shoes on the Eastern Shore of Maryland

Style and Quality are the^two biggest things Men want in their clothes. Nobody realizes; 
better than we do that Young Men want lively styles: but good quality is just as important, all wool: 
fabrics and fine tailoring make style more serviceable. We're prepared for Young Men and older Men
for those who want the latest, liveliest, snappiest things, or those who want the more conservative styles.

What Style Suit and Overcoat Do You Prefer?
They're here in all styles, Belters, Double Breasted, the High Waist, Long Vest, the Strirtly English Suit: the close filling Overcoat, 
the Belt Back, single and double breasted, and we guarantee them to satisfy you: your money back if they don't. We invite you 
Young Men who like nice (Hollies to visit our big double Day-light Store this Fall, for we have brought together the bi«™e«

• •ii. r J " ~O OO

tion in the history of the Krunerly cv Mitchrll Business, and we assure you that no city store can serve you better.

you 
selec-

lloiuc of U.irt Sclia'Tncr \ Mar\ ('.lollies and uc";il Shoes SALISBURY, MARYLAND

MAYOR AND COUNCIL OU* 
INQUIRY INTO ELECTI-JC SCHEDULE

City Solicitor Instructed To File Application For Hearing 
Before Public Service Commission.

1 l.y if INCORPORATED 1359
t ' \ !'Y

••.il.|;c erv.
i, i: y ti IM.

i:,l u i! 1 pn
lire cliarin 1

ii

", , I ii|ion by 
vt -:-ns sel'.inu

in..-I 
elec- •

••' on: the I'ni'.cd States ,
.:-Vy be the hi'.-U for fu- !
fi.r el. <•' ri.'ity by :ill the

.i up

f.ir

e:i linvr rii!ii;>iiiiios. 
the elt.'t-ii 1 ciiM

NEW MKTilOD OK CALCULATION SOMEWHAT ri!X7LING TO THK 
I'l'BI.IC IS SAID TO UK NOW IN t'SK HY MOST ELECTRIC CON- 
CEUNH IN THK COCNTKY AND WILL I'KOHABLY BE THE STAND 
ARD METHOD OF CHARGES FOR THE FUTURE.

At a i>f Uu- C'tty Council
lii.it week, the City Solicitor was in-

t') it '•• "i;h the I'ublic Ser

loml — 
or

vice Cnmnii *i'>n a petition for a hear 
ing ("i in.' n.•«• r>tc» put into effect 
by the K -it en S'vre (Ins & Electric 
('ompnt'.y for its Salisbury customers. 
These rates were effective Noven.her 
lit. ami wbi'.e customers have not Wen

hours use of the connected
In.i, is, the period that the I
motors are used during the
TI'O* new rules represent an
increase of approximately ten per cent U,

It i:i flpured out 
pnny thut the in- 

cre.-'-se i* only about 10 per cent, over 
!he old schedule but the Mayor and 
Council seem to be of the opinion that 
the increase will figure larRor thun 
'lu' sum named by the company, and 
the city fathers take the position that 
i: i-! their duty to see thnt nil public 
<rrvice companies doinp business in 
Salisbury, shall (rive service at the 
verv lowest minimum rate which it is 
pos«ih'e consistent with n fair return

(10 per cent). A customer can. how 
ever, by iiunav'ii: his usnjre of cur- 

.•iit. M-cure a lower rule per kilowatt 
hour.

"T 1 -c i'.• •!••> its for "•-rer. *.'d reven 
ue i«. w-i- he''cvr, reaili'v seen when it 
is ron«iilensl that durinr the past

on the invesfod capital. Of course, if 
imint'h "'° Public Service Commission upho'd 
ivcruce the rate which has been filed with 

m bv the electric company, the

•ble to tell what the effect on their three years rusts of operation have in 
monthly bills will be because the «.-r creanod enormously--in fact, our co-t 
vice has not been in effect a month, the 
Mav< r .-.•>! i' u'.. il mrc taking the 

• iii> -•> '" h-i\f .' ihr.'-he.l
r

Coal

the ex
•I 1. i.".| I .eh

bus increased
,. . - • I-

oat WfoTP \Yif I'u 
•ion within tt'r » 
in wfiicH > f»T»\n' 
f«r InereaK"1 in

Si-rvi.-e
ilN l '• oil 111!'

, .. I . '

1 o !•,

1 i—r T'i r<-
' .i> r* '.Ml ('* r -fnt

•.' ; ! 1 I (~ r rnt;
. .'. t „>, I'.l
•t« 100 per rent v

V ••
f.,'! ... ,

on to
M(*ljr to he a very live one tn tbis 

we t»V» thU orrani^n to

the ComptTiT t« its ru«««Ti- mr, Of ;
tW tatter part of (VtoSrr T>>» i.*w» -f

hi imrt •• fi»»»o»«- ""

f-r .-^tfnr «1«rtr»f a»rrir»

trairht

(>• n (. - Ji\ i'l .n»'rr
>vu*in»'4«cs hftvr p.i*-e<l
,..,| ,,..' . f thrir ot^rr.

prr rent. ii»»amtnr the hnl 
hr mi-r'-»»*«t e»|>rn»«- our

',« -vtaic of rh«rr»-« 
i, it\ m thti city U 
j differrrit ^li

rate*, and may 
to

Mayor nnd Council nre powerless to 
,'.. invthinir in the situation, ns the 
\vh^'e oneMion is (ro^'erni I under th" 
iir-t "f the nenernl Assembly which
•<.'-i-n-\te 1 tH<> powers of the Public 
S-"-vii-e Ctinimi««ion of Mnrvlnnd

VI-T i'-e I I'nefit of users of electric 
i'v for Vmu-i'lio'd purposes In thi» city 
Me i"iV;<h be', ivt un explanation of 
: ..« • ' ,- i 1 T 'o« are nrrivod nt unde'
•'•..• in •.> -.bf'ule which h->« r-een fl'*' 1 
.".I w>'i,-l- w'l he u«e<l if the Public 
<i-»\i i C<'ii >ni««l"n tnnken n"
••> n-r. « \ c''»-e »tudy of the Isne 
...,., ,,' t'v« r«»tice will prohahly f'ar 
ifv th.- «i-u:i«i.in for mnny e'ec'ri- 
.,.-r« »»••> T-r Ht pre«eit in »oniewhat 
nf a r*iV**Trn a« to 
• i" -.ffi>rt t^e 

-R»-r r^'

!' .• i: •••;' M , I • ,u !;
P i .... :.M 11..'.!-; per 

mi" .".• I iit the r.iti- 
ir^.1 iuock.
11 ('trrent used eai'h month in 

• •* "f :lie number of kilowatt hours 
in '!e lir t l.'ock and up to ,-ix kilo- 
wi.li hours per room sh:ill be comput- 

I at the rate specified for the second 
block.

"All current used each month in ex- 
cesM of MX kilowatt bourn per hour 
shnll be computed, lit the rute speci 
fied for the third block.

'"The number of rooms taken shall 
be the total number of rooms in the 
house, excluding only the cellar or I 
basement, nil halls in excess of one, 
porches, unfurnished attics, and un-
•yvinil rooms.

"In no event will the number of kilo 
watt hours to be fimired nt the first 
rate be taken as less than ten (10).

"Minimum—A minuimum monthly 
charge nf One ($l.^.r>) Dollar and 
T\'"iity!ive Cents will be miidc for
-ach and every meter installed upon 
llie customer's premises.

"Kxample — Your bill under the new
rates will be calculated ns follows:
Multiply the number of rooms in yovir
'•ome (excludinir cellar, all balls in
excess of one. porches, unfurnished
attic* and unwired hounO bv thre*'
'<> determine the number of kilowatt
hours in the first block. If your home
contains six rooms, the first block i«
'•x:t or 1" kilowatt hour«. The second

ihlocV, is nl><> 11* kl'owatt hours The
,'hird blix-k i« nil consumption in ex
' -e«s nf tV tir-t ami «ec.>n«l blocks

• ' ich }r t^ l» .•!%•«• wi»u'd IM» all over 3i' 
kil.'watt hour, per month 

i "If \ou» . on-niTiTition .»urtn« the
-rorth i- 4". K W H . your bill will b» 

' i-i»mnnte«< «« follow* •
-Ki'«« M.«-k IN K W II trf l.V per 

i X \V |{ . f2 TO; Peo.vn.1 bWk. !• K 
i W H (.1 Ur r»r K W H . 9t t*:

TS.~| v-.^V.. •» K W H ** Ik per K 
|W M. :.V i.,ta! 4^ K W. H

af Amrrica.

HEAD OFFICE: 6Z WIULJAM STREET,

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TOWNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE Atto OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

I

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY 1.r. 19t8. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

U M. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
So&r Agrni» lo* S»lut'u'». ^A >.« n-t<o ' o. and Vin/triv

1,

< mi.

Cent* p. r kilowatt 
t Kork 
p»r kilowatt homr for

F«r« Ce«u trr for

of kitomtt 
W

Vi-r al: ttrtiing tktn W.-o 1̂ *. pito*. 
~t-Trrr». »mlt rttrwm. hirr*. ttcK aeald
Se»d. 
•nrat la

Dart-

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job ; Q

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

i LEWIS MORGAN, Safebry.lU.
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Black. Bet?er & Squirrel 
$25.OO to $25O.OO
MIMMMMMMMMMl

SalUbur?, Md.

Fort-Fur Scarfs. Mutts,"'•Tra* '''•••' '

Stoles ft Neck Pieces 
Every Style, Color and Price

d
'

, I

90 Coats $59.50 each Worth $69.50 to $85.00
ses;

len

you
lec-

Immense Purchase of Winter Coats
Just when nippy days are due and every one is in need of a new coat we made a phenomenal purchase of the most up to date coats obtainable. All are silk lined and n good many 

have fur collars. These coats were formerly sold from $69.50 to .S85.UO. None of these can be duplicated. One of our most prominent manufacturers had 90 coats left and we just took 
the lot, at a very special price. Remember this is not a reduction sale of coats from our stocks, but simply a lucky strike Mr. Benjamin made while in New York and we are going to 
give you the benefit of it. We are going to put this lot of Coats on Sale on Friday morning. November 21st at $59.50. While there are 90 of these coats, they will not last long at this 
price. Other coats, $18.00 to $150.00. •

'

If its a suit you want instead of a coat, we can fit you.

in saleDuring this sale ol 
suits thai sold lor !-?o9 r

The.-c suits \vei 

the price v. r- : re srll

brown and navy, 
iind Tins< Hone, and 
!;T.'.t.",<). I on't i" : ss

Other suit.-- SIT.

«n
•>vr are going to put 
f :V>0 at $19.50.

iust boi:jcM and are remnants of ninn- 
•II,e •••.'! )>>• duplicated at anywhere near 

i i i'or. Tli^y are all one of a kind. 
• • t:n:ro, :-e eral shade-; of reindeer, 
p".!*: Ti iciKJi'i'. Sil.ertono. Vei'nir 
ri<.- ?1!V:><>. Worth fiom $:~>9.r>0 to 

is (••; •[•('.rtunity.
to ?115.00.

Millin Special
$10.95

Former Price

New Dresses of Velvet, Velour, Tricotine and Silk.
If you intend netting a new dross for Thanksgiving you 

surely must see these new dresses. They are all new models 
ju--t conic in, and they arc the lati'.'t Now York manufactur- 
c vs are showing. They are price*! M-IVIM] for this week. 
\"el\et dresses, $29. SO nml «.",:-.()0.- \V.,.ih :r:?r,.00 and $45.00. 
" '--.ir ''.-i'ss S2D.50. ?:!.'. CO, ar.(' .'•"O.:;).

MH! $19.50.

Silk Dresse
, ?iii.:i:; to >:::D. r)(t.
SHi.'JS to $.'.0.00. \Vt

dThanksgivi;. 6 
Linens
Special

V. >.' made a sjxviul buy of Hatters I'lush hats in 
si-; viillerent slmj-cs. These were sold earlier in the 

; cason I'oi- ^la.OO. I:;;! this special purchase will oi.able us 
to sell them for $10.93.

It is not very often that you strike an opportunity 
like this.

We have gotten in several new things in satin hats and 
the fur hats. They await your inspection.

We can offer you some unusual values in table 
! liens. Some of these goods were bought three 
years ago and they cannot be duplicated for 
anywhere near their price.

Table damask f>0c to $1.75 yd. 
Table linen, $1.95 to $5.00 yd. 
Napkins, $1.25 to $14.00 dozen.

S. Y. M. ASSOCIATION 
SECRETARY RESIGNS

I
i 
i o

I Hi

1- J Na*h Has Don* Much To Make!
Success Of Salisbury's Mont i

Popular Organization. ',
Mr. Nash was selected by the board 

of directors at the time the building! 
jra» opened six months ago. Mr. Naih ' 
•rformed a wonderful work in build-1 

tug up the present organization »nd j 
membership of the association. Thr' 
association has today approximately j 
400, composed of both young and o'd. 
and it waa only through thr untirinr 
effort* of oar friend Nash, and when 
we cay friend we mean that he w»t 
• friend of every trot man who rame 
SB contact with him. *spwiillv the 
boys in this comimuitty who coon r*~ 
alteed that Mr. Has* had their biter. 
asts at heart, and that kit ftrct work 
was to r*v» the bars a place *M m 

•tty U partiriaate asri aai** 
ta. MUte* aa4 to a*«r hi tW

r •* aaMBSjaaala MS] atalattea. W«

Wicomico County 
Club of Maryland 

State College

What Our Boy* Arc Doing To Make
ThlB College A Real Marylaad

L'nitenity.

The students of Maryland State 
Colleg«, whose homes are in Wicomi- 
co county, Maryland, met on the third 
floor of Morril Hall. Maryland State

________ Co'lege, October ZO. 1919. They «lec- 
^™*"r ! ted officert nececsary for the mahi- 

fala Me«SM Yaa. tenancv of a claa. and effected a work 
you rrt up wtth a had tast* inr orranisatioa. that will hagia at 

n yoor anoath. a dall tir«4 fe«iiac I <***• u •*ow t*» ****• * Wicasaico 
• n>'iah f»r food and arv ron^traatc-l ' cosmty. the Bead af carh a fonaatiam. 
^9 may know that yn« it***! a da«< af Th« swrpM* af ssjrh a elah ia te 
1 imberlahi-s Tahtota. They aot aroaMta the tasatwat af Marylaad Bteto

•^»ly raas* aa asTMaabis aioTsnxat af '•"•»•- "T P»«"s»jaasla. thtwaa,h tW

-t* -h* rtsmack aad tararwv* tha 4* «*«»'7 ^ VkraaHca.
• 1 Tha Mat anas* aaai af tUs eat-

bttsi

i 'n and will spend the winter months 
i;i Florida. It is indeed with sincere 
rc'pret we learn of Mr. Nash'n resig 
nation and we hope that success and 
v nppine.is will follow him in any work 
th-\t he might take up or wherever he 
tiny be.

Mr. Nn.«h has been sucreeded by 
'"hnrles I). Todd of Sprinirfie'.d, Mass. 
Mr. Todd has devoted many years to
-•Ih'ftir and organizition work. He
-« a irraduate of the Y. M. C A. col- 
'"^e In Springfie'd and the SaHnbunr
-»«oci«tion i* indeed fortunate hi oh- 

ining the service* of a man so w*ll 
mahfled for the local work.

most important provision of the bud- 
lfet, und provider for the filling of a 
number of lonif felt needs.

The pepolc of Maryland must rea 
lize that Maryland State is a college 
run on a university basii and needs 
their co-operation and needs it great 
ly. In order to maintain the standard 
of a university certain material ac 
quirements are necessary for a college 
of its site. It wants a chance to 
make the best of the opportunities 
which confront it. Do the people of 
Maryland realise that we hare more 
•todentu than we have room for at the 
present tim* and expect many more in 
the rommr year.

The only reward which she ran iri»e 
in rvtam to the people of the country 
i* a noh'cr, parcr and more bitet)ir*nt

EDITOK.

Give Your Children A College Education
The plan provides thai (or a fixrd p/iymrnl every year until 
your boy 01 girl u ( 8 yean old, \\c vsill pay an income, be 
ginning al 18, o*

$500 a Year for 4 Yeats
If you should die before thr cliild u 18.we will pay an income of 

$250 a Year until age 18. then $500 a Year for 4 Yean 
This will assure ample lundi for the education ol you Uiildtea 
regartilcfs c4 w hclher you live ot die.

Akk (or particular. ALBLKI M WAI'tA (*«, ^a^t
CONTINBNTAl,

TO KCIX BCD

TW •ate af fed Craas

Waar

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

Eorop«sui Plan Centrally 
Eatiralir Pirvproof

KDWABO OAVI9 : :

1
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THE W1COMICO NEWS
8AI48BURT. MD.

Bvwy Thonday At Sanatory. Wkomieo County.

THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY.

PuWicSale
PttMMMu

aato a* tha

THURSDAY,

A WORK WHICH SHOULD RECEIVE THE SUPPORT OF OUR"

NOVEMBER CO. lilt. I WHWBHUY, DBCBMBaOt M, 1*1*
frv . ' | Attum,

the Mkrwin* live stock, Carotins; tasv 
i aad personal property: S 
1 Ow. 1 Vam WaajMi, 1

Darky 'Warn. 1 Baaabont, 1 StatJ

PoMcSale
or ¥••••••

LIVESTOCK

In making a contract with one of our leading physicians to 
administer Typhoid Fever aenfm to all the school children and 
citizens of Wicomico county free of charge, the County Commis 
sioners are doing a piece of constructive work which should re 
ceive the commendation of the entire community. Unfortunately, 
Wicomico county has not had the very best reputation regarding 
Typhoid fever cases in the past, but a few months work of this 
character performed a few yeart ago through the Rockefeller 
Foundation did much to stamp out Typhoid fever in an sections of 
the county. That work was so effective as to lower the number of 
Typhoid cases in the past year in all the communities of the county 
to the smallest level ever known for the past 26 years. It is there 
fore, hoped that this second campaign will effectually stamp out 
Typhoid fever as a menace to the health of our citizenship and we 
believe this will be the case provided the people win enter into this 
work with the determination to see that the children as well as 
the grown-ups of every community takes the treatment. It has 
been arranged that the treatment shall be given at the school- 
houses in every school district and while the doctor is at these 
schoolhouses, the people of the neighborhood can also get the treat 
ment free of charge.

The future health and prosperity of the large section of this 
county will depend on whether or not our people respond to the 
request of the County Commissioners that everybody aid in get 
ting this work thoroughly done after it is started around January 
1st, and if we all do our duty, we feel sure that next summer and 
fall will see Typhod fever practically wiped out in Wicomico 
county.

_..._ Plow, No. S, 1 One horse Plow. 
1 Inw Spike, 3 Cultivators, 1 Trans 
planter, VMowar, 1 Corn plantar, S

itch forks, 1
.

Bata of Work 
Set Buoy Harness,

Harness, 
ness, 2 Pi

Grabbing"hoe, 1 Weeding hoe. Corn 
Fodder, and other things too numerous 
to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:—On all sums of 
$10.00 and under, cash. Orer tbat 
amount, a credit of six months with 
notes and approved security bearing 
interest from day of sale. No goods 
to be removed from premises until 
terms are complied with.

S. J. DISHAROON. 
Route 1, Wkosako COL, Md. 

Nov. 20-Zt pd.

THUattDAY, DCCKMBEK 4, 1*1*. 
At 1* O-Oaek A. M.

the foitoviaff personal yiopattj;
1 OB* year old colt; t threa year«ld 

eatta; 1 three year old cow: 1 two- 
horse waron; I riding enltrnttor; l! 
siofle eutrrator; 1 round potato 
plantar; 1 lot of eat off com aad fod-! 
dar; 1 carriage. 1 oak cupboard: : ' 
beater; 1 No. 20 "Oliver Chilled" 
plow; 1 single plow, 1 sod cutter; 1 
range cook stove; 4 shoats; 1 batter 
churn; 1 lot of work harness, etc.

TERMS OF SALE. /' 
All sums of Ten Dollars and onder, 

Cash on day of sale: over Ten Dol 
lars, a Four Months' note, with ap 
proved security.
Nov. 20-2t SAMUEL E. RUSSELL.

————^———••••i^^^M^MMI^^MB^B^l^BM^^^^B^^™^™""^^™

The Woman's Shop

Public Sale
—OF—

LIVE STOCK. FARMING IMPLE 
MENTS, CROPS, HOUSEHOLD 

A KITCHEN'FURNITURE.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
Of Maryland. 

ORDER NO. 519*.

Telephone 601.

A FIGHT IN COURT NOT ALWAYS ADVISABLE.
It seems rathter unfortunate that the Mayor and Council 

should have ordered the City Solicitor to enter a protest with the 
Public Service Commission of Maryland regarding the new electric 
charges for this city without first going into the merits of the new 
schedule with the officials of the Electric company. A year or so 
ago, the Mayor and Council instituted proceedings before the 
Public Service Commission in an effort to keep the Salisbury Light, 
Heat & Power Company from making a minimum charge for elec 
tric service here and also asked for a review of their schedule 
rates which involved an Engineer's report on the capitalization of 
the Company and after a desperate fight before the Public Ser 
vice Commission, the Company was sustained in every point and 
the city got no relief, but at the same time, it caused the Electric ^ooda "to"be"i-ei 
company an added expense of several thousand dollars in protect- compiled with. 
ing their case before the Commission. At this hearing, it was 
definitely proven that the Salisbury Light, Heat and Power Com 
pany was doing business in Salisbury practically at a loss and the 
rates they filed at that time could have been mude very much 
higher and sustained by the Public Service Commission had the 
Company desired to-do so.

It is the general opinion that this case will turn out about like 
the one fought out sometime ago, and that the only result of the 
controversy will be an added expense to the Electric company in 
attorneys' fees and expenses which simply adds to the burden of 
the operators which must eventually be cared for in some way 
either by another raise of rates or a more liberal contract on the 
part of the city with the Company when the present city lighting 
contract expires. The fact is that no public service company in 
Maryland is able to get away with any excessive charges for public 
service so long as the Public Service Commission is in existence. 
To our minds, it is therefore, always best before rushing into a 
public hearing before the Public Service Commission for the city 
fathers to find out all the circumstances surrounding the necessity 
for higher rates for such public service as electricity, gas, tele 
phone, water rents, etc. Every business man knows, as well as 
every private citizen that public service companies are at a de 
cided disadvantage in every locality throughout the United States, 
laboring as they are under the existing circumstances. None of 
thes-j companies have advanced their rates in the same proportion 
as other lines of business have been advanced notwithstanding the 
fact that everything which enters into the production of all these 
pubPc necessities have increased in many cases much more than 
have the expenses in any other line of business. Simply because 
a corporation is furnishing public service to a community is no 
reason why it should not receive the same fair treatment as if 
private enterprises were being dealt with and while the interest 
of all communities should receive the protection of the municipal 
authorities at all times, there should also be a willingness on the 
part of public officials to give the companies a fair hearing and as 
fair treatment as other business enterprises in the same commun 
ity receive.

It is conservatively estimated that the overhead charges of 
all public service corporations doing business in this community 
have increased as much as 200 to 300 per cent, during the past 
four years, and yet, none of these companies have advanced their 
rates with the single exception or the Telephone Company in any 
such appreciable way as their expenses have increased. There 
fore, they are entitled to a fair hearing at home before they are 
put to the added expense of having to fight a long drawn case be 
fore the Public Service Commission of the State which costs the 
company thousands of dollars unnecessarily.

Every advance which has been made in the price of electricity 
and gas in this city has been accompanied by a fair statement to 
the public, showing just where the excessively high prices for raw 
materials. labor, etc., have caused the raise and as we said above, 
none of the new schedules for public service has in any manner 
kept pace with the added expense to the corporations in do ; ni? 
business under the existing circumstances. It would therefore, 
have seemed much fairer to all concerned, if before ordering the 
City Solicitor to docket this case before the Public Service Com 
mission, the Mayor and Council had at least given the Company 
the opportunity of a hearing before them in which all the fiu-t-< 
might have boon laid before the City authorities so plainly »•> \ 
convincingly tbat it \voviM not have Ix-en necessary to put th* 
company to the added expense of defending itself boforc thi 
Commission.

I will offer at public auction at the 
farm where I now reside, one mile 
sooth of Hebron, on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1919, 

At 9 O'Clock A .M.
the following personal property. 2 
mares, 2 cows, 1 brood sow and sev 
eral shoats, some fattening hogs, 1 
Stodebaker automobile, 1 Acme wag 
on, 1 Acme horse-cart, 1 light Dear 
born wagon, 1 mower, 1 rake, 1 
Sharpless cream and milk separator, 
plows, cultivators, and other farming: 
implements, 400 baskets corn, fodder 
and hay. Household and kitchen fur 
niture

TERMS OF SALE:— All sums of 
$10.00 and under, Cash, balance bank 
able note with approved security, 
bearing interest from dny of sale. No 

to be removed until terms are

In the Matter of the Joint Application 
of Cambridge Gas, Electric Light 
and Power Company, Salisbury 
Light. Heat and Power Company, 
Id'ewlld Electric Light, Heat and 
Power Company of Federalsbnrg 
Maryland, and the Peninsula Light 
and Power Company for Authority 
To Consolidate.

If this is n rniny Hny, the sale will 
be held on the following day.

D. G. GRAY, 
Route 2. Hebron. Md.

Mr. Madilox. Auctioneer. Nov. 20-2t.

Before the Public Service Commission 
Of Maryland. 
Case No. 17S7.

The above mentioned petition hav 
ing been received and filod, it is this 
eighteenth day of November, 1911>, by 
the Public Service Commission o 
Maryland,

ORDERED: That the same be, i 
it is hereby, set for hearing r.t the of 
flee of the Commission, Baltimore 
Maryland, on WEDNESDAY, Novem 
ber 26th. 1919, at 10.30 o'clock, A. M.

PROVIDED The applicants cause 
a copy of this Order to be publish* 
in some newspaper published in eac! 
of the following counties in the Stat 
of Maryland, to wit: in Cnrolin 
'"-•iritv in Dorchester County and in 
Wicomico County, at least one time i

,,,), .-„-,. K»fnrn (Vi e twrnty-fourt
day of" November, 1919. 
True Copy—Test:

R T. FF.NDAI.L, Secretary.

FOR SALE.
Hnvintr ?old my fnrm and intendin 

cv- to discontinue fnrminpr, I will sell m 
in 1 herd of \" Younp Holstcin cows mo

WANTED:—Correspondents in 
cry progressive town and village —
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia to nil pure breed (hut not registered 
write weekly to my local office, Room i one 3 year old registered bull. Th 
312, Salisbury B. L. & B. A. building, j »»"<;k should be seen to be apprec 
Salisbury, Md., to report Construction 
News. Proposed new buildings and 
remodeling jobs, real estate develop 
ments and town planning projects,
water-works, sewerage systems and Nov. 20-2t.

muneration for a few minutes spare-
ime employment. For further infor- by d lte,d work the roun( 

mation address or interview ROBERT Apply to

ated.
TOE ATLANTIC STOCK FARM, 

Near Ocean City. Md.

WANTED—Man to work on fnrm

WALKER. Architect and Engineer,
Salisbury. Md. N OV 20-21. pd. L, C. HARRIS, 

BridgcTille, De

WANTFD:—To r*pt for <--h with 
•ption of nu*ch»«» fur-*! 20 to Rfl 
arm in the Salisbury di-trict. dive 
|<——«t prior and rrnt and full partic

CAIU) t»F THANKS TO TIIK 
IHBLIC. I

RATNKR. 
Ill P. BL.

C4V.
Me* A

I l.ik thi« •K.-th.'.) t<> 
lir and c»p*rU!l> thr nr»men (or t'.'.r 
mil In h» omr me (IT* what fooj* 
they eou'd at my recent Arc I ,U 
•ir* to rvbui'd and aUn b«tin««e 
train b«t smvisw little saeeui*. I veaU 

r<a4 to have all time wtx> mt
hwMaad la kelp sse cet sa* tn in. . 
started asm awre. 1 wtff atfer for

Yours for a 
Long Life

A Willard Battery 
with Threaded Rubber 
Insulation live* • long 
life. It Is a protection 
againat little battery ill 
nesses and re-inaulatioa 
aa well.

Four years' erperienca 
on many thousand can 
has proven that this bat 
tery gives you more real 
value, more assurance of 
long-continued efficien 
cy, lesa anticipation of 
trouble than any other 
you can buy.

It's a battery that you 
ou^ht to know about. If 
you'll come in we'll till 
yru abcut frr-e of these) 
Still Ettur WtUarda.

Salisbury Battery Co.
C« fe. mi Pw* It*. SA JS IT. BO 

U<

:\T*-

Vl\

To-morrow we begin
EXTRAORDINARY 

SALE ;55 WOMENS and
MISSES HIGH GRADE

• .Ji.'/T.;.;.- • «• - •'f^., •• • ,i •..•£,";>• "•;'... *

• r ̂ jLawJLi

and WINTER
Doa-tmiHthi* opportunity to boy a New Pall and Winter Foils style 
aad quality, at an unwually low price, fan 55 of them in the M aad 
{XMibty the very beet Suit Value we have (Cored tbi» leatoo.

Many 3L Season's Best Models
In This Sale

Materials
Sergta, Silvertooea, Velonn, Broadcloth*. Trieotioe*.

Models
M«ny are elaborately trimmed; tomo with Fur olben with braid. 

AUo tailored ttylet. All the teasooi winled ihadei. All iizei 16 jetie 
to 49 inch butt. Woman's Shop Sale Price*

Regular $35 Suits - $29.75
" $45 and $49.50 Suits $3750
" $55 Suits now - $42.50
We are doing an Enormous Coat Buainesa. 

Special Coats at $ 18.00 up
that wfll rarprite yon. If you want a nice coat for little monoy-eae theae 
Coaa. All BZC*. 16 yean to 49 inch Boat, 2nd Floor.

• '•***

r

The Woman's Shop
Coats and 
Furs at 
Final Price 
Reduction

Open Saturday Eveng's

Nock Brothers
Main Street

BoiToi 
md

Royal
Worcester
Corsets

ELAM K.WOODOTH
Waata Tear 

HOLLY WREATHS AND MISTLETOE.

He wanted it last year, and got it, and It is a matter of record that 
he paid more money to the shippers than any other man in the business 
The patt 16 years he ha» been receiving Holly Wreaths, Box Holly and 
other greens from this section and invuriably has paid the Rkippen 
more money than any other firm in the business.

It you wnnt any information, ask him; he will tell you and tell yon 
the truth. When he snys "Don't ship any Greens before the 5th or 6th 
of December," ho knows what he is talkinfr about. The Railroad Com 
pany will not allow the Roods to remain in the depot and as there is no 
trade for Greens before December 10th, why ship them until it is time 
for them to be sold.

Trices were hi^h last year, but all indications point to higher prices 
this year, and Mr. Woodoth is the man to get the high prices for the 
shi]ijier8.

Quite a few jobbers will be around to se« you and want to boy your 
Wreath?, or whatever you have to sell, but if you are wise you will stick 
to the Old Reliable Merchant who has always made Rood. When the 
time comes which is December 6th or 6th, start all your shipments to

ELAM K. WOODOTH, 
110-112 Dock street. Philadelphia. Pa.

P. S.—If you don't know him, yon had better get acquainted. It 
will be money in your pocket Nor. KMt

H EADACHES
Ariae more from

EYE TROUBLES
Than £rom any other cauaa

PROPER GLASSES
ara the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Y**re C>p«ri*no«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ottio* Havre 9 •. B>. to S p m.
129 Main Street Salicbury. Md.

'• r«etory •• PraeBla

We tare i Lue of Eatirely New Models
th«t you must •*• bef »re choosing a hat for that Thank*, 
giving Trip. All more reasonably priced thaa yo*J 
woala expect

LEEDS&TWILLEY



TO* WKXKI1CO KBWa. SAL/ ND.

WOOL

!?££ BQRS FUNS

•debt of Friday, NovMsbsr 
M MSB for tha daaeta* wffl ba by UM 
(any Cosjosft band.
—UM Bar. Gaorr* Wafles, who hu

B Mrioosly ill for the, last thrs*
wssVs at bis bom* here, waa able on
Monday to retorn to Philadelphia and j hav* already aakad for MililaiMH. in-

•_______ »_«•_ __1_1_A__J_« J_U__ • - ,A.BV_A. I « , __ _ ._ _ '- —clod* 59 children, ranging from two

NOVEMBER 20, 191*.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
«tas MHdred Troitt is risiting 

relattras h Norfolk, Va.
A. Lnckett of Philadelphia 

is viattiBC for » few day k* Salisbury.
—F. P. Webb and family have mov 

ed fr»a» Ifakemte Park, Va., to this 
eity.

—Mrs, Levi L. Rue is the guest of 
htr 4a*cater Mrs. W. Newton Jack-

—Mr. aad Mn. Clarence Whealton 
«f Baltiaiora are visiting their fami 
lies. Wr*.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. Howard Scott 
tpeat tha last week-end at "Lakeside,1 
this si*.

_Bra. Henry Gravenor has return-
ed frw a Hn days* visit to Baltimore, 
WOaasaftea «u*l Dover.

—Mr*. John Green of Salisbury wa§ 
a past last week of Mr. and Mrs. G
W. W«n»ell in Snow HilL

—Mrs. L. F. Warner of Baltimore 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Milton 
L. Pope .of Camden avenue.

—James Russell of this city was a 
recent guest at the home of Mr. am 
Mrs. James Truitt in Snow Hill.

— Mrs. C. D. Humphreys and 
daughter Inez, spent last Sunday with 

~Rer. *Bd Mrs. Ward in Girdletrec.
— Mrs. P. E. Burroughs will leave 

on Saturday for Baltimore, where she 
wfll remain for an extended visit

— Mtoes Rose and Ruth LanVford 
of Poeomoke City were week-en< 
guests of Mrs. J. Coston Goslee.

— Blmer Hastings of this city i 
•ow operating a pressing and clean in 
establishment in Makemie Park, Va.

—Mr. aid Mrs. Arthur Bnlue c 
Baltimore spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Balae's aunt, Mrs. Jay Williama.

fNMBYmTB

tb*

•f tb* 
hi tUs 

Serrie*

•r
tbte

<* tfc»
AsMrleaa Bad Crow may be arrirvd 
at whan it U stated tbat Bine* Norvsa- 
bsr 6th, 17 calls for assistant* hart 
bMB flltd with the United Charities 
of Salisbury, wbkh is working fa co 
operation with the Home Service 
branch. The 17 poor families which

bis ministerial duties fa that
to 14 years old.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams re 
tained a few days ago from a very 
pleasant trip to relatives and friends 
n New York City and Orange, New 
fersey. They motored both ways, and 

were gone several days.
—C. B. Voorhis, sales manager of 

the Nasb Motor Co., of Kenosha, Wls., 
is the gnest this week of Graham 
Gunby, and Mr. Gnnby is entertaining 
Mr. Voohis as a member of a shooting 
party on Chincoteagne bay.

—N. H. Fooks of Preston, son of 
George Fooks of Salisbury came home 
to visit with his father on Sunday 
Mr. Fooks made the 41 mile trip from 
E>reston to this city in an areoplane 
n 30 minutes. His pilot returned im 

mediately in the plane, and Mr. Fooks
—turned in an automobile on Sunday 

night
—A Post Office department repre 

sentative is in the city looking into 
the proposed lease of suitable prem 
ises for post office purposes in Sal 
isbury. Those interested should call 
on the postmaster for full particulars 
as to specifications, requirements, ete., 
or write George W. Lumpkln, Post 
Office Inspector, Hampton, Va., who 
will accept bids up to and including 
December 16th, 1919.

—Joshua Baker, and Miss Fanny 
Ruth Gordy, were quietly married 
early last Wednesday morning at the 
M. P. parsonage, by Rev. Richard L. 
Shipley in the presence of the bride's 
sister, Mrs. Stella Phillips of Delmar, 
and Joshua Holloway and Miss Lena 
Farlow of Salisbury. The young cou 
ple left after the ceremony for a wed 
ding trip to northern cities.

—Mr. and Mrs. Franklin A. Will 
ing, of Bivalve, announce the marri 
age of their daughter, Miss Susie Al 
berta, to R. Mark White. The wed 
ding took place last Wednesday. Mr. 
White is treasurer for Somerset coun 
ty and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
W. White, of Mount Vernon district. 
Mr. and Mrs. White who are on a wed 
ding trip will reside in Princess Anne 
after December 1st.

—The Eastern Shore Gas & Electric 
Company has just closed a five-year 
contract for the lighting of the city 
of Cambridge, Maryland, with elec

toa«i»1tt««a at prssiat These •!• the 
Horsfag committee of which Miss 
Helen Wise is the chairman, and the 
Social Service committee of wUeb 
Miss Louise TOgbman is the bead. F. 
W. Webb is tb* chairman of tb* Horn* 
Service department of the local Red 
Cross organisation.

Almost as .rapidly as applications 
for help are filed they are being inves 
tigated by Mrs. Norman C. Stiles, 
who is in charge of the social service 
branch of the work, and help is given 
in cases where it ii shown that help 
is really needed.

Tbat the Red Cross workers ol 
this city and county are planning real 
ly to be the "Greatest Mother hi the 
World" is shown by the fact that 
Miss Margaret Laws, daughter of 
James H. Laws of the Wango section 
and granddaughter of Levi Laws ol 
Camden avenue, this city, has been en 
gaged as a community visiting nurse 
and that she is already ministering to 
the wants of the sick and the needy.

Miss Laws has but recently return 
ed from France where as a Red Cross 
nurse, she gave excellent service to 
sick and wounded soldier*. She is a 
registered nurse, having graduated 
from the University of Maryland, 
Nurses' Training school.

Miss Laws will almost immediately 
begin a campaign of education along 
lines of personal hygiene and sanitary 
'iving, in the. public schools of the 
county, and in cases where such in 
struction is needed she will visit in 
homes and instruct young mothers tat 
the proper care and feeding of infants 
and young children.

In its campaign against tubercu 
losis Miss Walls, representing the lo 
cal Red Cross, will be in close touch 
with the state's Health board from 
which she will receive every possible 
assistance.

While the war was being waged in 
Europe, the local Red Cross organiza 
tion devoted its each and every effort 
to the care of American and allied

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S 
CARDS.

We have samples or Christmas and 
New Year Cards now on display at 
the News office. Orders will be taken 
for Christmas delivery up to the 10th 
of December only. These designs are 
very exclusive and anyone wishing to 
use Christmas cards as a remem 
brance should call at once and leave 
their orders. Name plates already 
engraved can be used on these Cards 
if so desired, thus saving the expense 
of cutting a die for the giver's name.

BREWINGTON BROS. CO, 
Salisbury, Md.

I WANT YOUR RAW FURS AND 
HIDES.

I will pay the highest market prices. 
I charge no commission and will pay 
all parcel post and express charges. 
My assortment is always honest. Re 
mittance is sent the same day the 
goods are recejved. At the present 
time there is good demand for prac 
tically all kinds of furs. Fur gar 
ments continue in fashion and large 
Quantities are being used for export. 
Trusting that I may be favored with 
your entire collection throughout the 
coming season. I remain sick and help, 
less with an honest livinar to make, 

WM. F. CANNON. 
809 E. Locust SU.

Nov. 20-iat pd. Salisbury, Md.

LOST:—Waltham open-faced man's 
watch and chain. Initials "G. W. C." 
on back. Was left in Peninhula Ho 
tel. Finder will please return to

THE WICOMICO NEWS OFFICE, 
Nov. 20-lt Salisbury. Md.

a bargain one tubular 
suitable for moderate

fisrhtinc men; but now that the war | Nov. 20-3t pd.

BOILER FOR SALE:—Will sell at 
steel boiler, 
size heating 

plant First class condition.
E. A. HEARN, 

At T. B. Lankford & Co..
Salisbury, Md.

is over, the energies of the organiza 
tion are to be devoted to the welfare 
of the people of Wicomico county.

But, even while the organization 
was working for the boys "over there" 
there was a great deal of local work

—The 'Ladies' Aid of White Haven

FOR SALE:—Hudson Super-Six 7
passenger car. In splendid condition
Reason for selling, (joinp to Florida
for winter. Apply Saturday noon to

L. W. REED.
Nov. 20-H. pd. Hebron, Md

tricity. It is understood this new con 
tract provides for considerable addl-

will hold an oyster supper at Da-; tional lighting in Cambridge and that 
shiell's Ha'l on Tuesday evening. No- the Mayor and Council of that city I 
vember 25th.

—Mrs. William Justice and son
proposes to make Cambridge one of 
tho best liphted cities on the Eastern

William, and Mrs. U. Q. Sturgis of,Shore. 
Onnnoock, Va., were recent visitors in
this city.

C'

— The "Cnnary Garret" tea room 
operated in the Woodcock & Webb 

—Miss Maude W. McCabe of Sel- building by the Misses Rider, Nealy 
byville. Del., is the guest of Mr. and and Humphreys, was opened to the 
Mrs. W. W. McCabe of Camden ave- patronage of the public on Tuesday.

The "Garret" Is open every week day
l at the noon hour for the 8ervln K °* 

8andwiche5, .alads. etc.. and it is

Entertainment De Luxe
Under Auspices of Salisbury Lodge No. 56 Knights

ofPyhias

nne.
ui T. u T,_. , «* » ^ -Miss Ruth Price left on Monday

for Norfolk to attend the wedding to 
day ef Miss Aurelia Porter and Claude 
Bailey ia that city.

—Mr.and Mrs. James A. Gordy of 
New York are spending a few days 
as the guests of Mrs. L 8. Powell of 
North Division street

—Mrs. R. W. Heath of Salisbury

quite probable that a little later, it, 
will be kept open at least two even 
ings in each week.

—Reports from country districts 
are to the effect that turkeys are more 
plentiful this fall than for many years 
and already, farmers are soliciting or 
ders for Thanksgiving deliveries to

has Just returned to her home in this j residents of this city. The prices for 
dty after visiting in Baltimore, WU- the birds have not yet been Axed but

according to the prevailing prices on 
other fowl, turkeys should be much

miagtoa and Chester.
—Col. A. W. W. Woodcock willapeak in Snow kill on Monday night, ch«»P« th[9 fa" ^an they were last 

U a. ,ffort to organit. a Worc.sUr *•"• Another rea.on for the fowl not
County post of the American Legion. •eIllnK "° ^ '' ** f"! L »

; Government will not be in the market
— Wilson Harris, field secretary of for the handreds of thouiandi of tur- 

th« Eastern Shore Y. M. C. A. spent keys as they have b«en for the past 
the week-end with hu parents, Mr. three years. 
and Mrs. C. W. Harris of Centreville. | ————— ̂ -*— —————

—Mrs. Charles Tarr ha. returned I HIGfi I MR-SMITH. 
to her home in Beaver Dam. much im- ' Mi«* Ali<** Hi^cin*. dnutrhter of Mr. 
proved in health, after undergoing and Mrs. I,*onard Hifpins of Poplnr 
treatment at the Peninsula General '"" avenue and Walnut street. «nd 
hospital in this city. Major Clifford Smith of Alien were

T. .... . _ . married on Tue»dty ni*ht at 11 o'clock—The chi.dren of Hebron Central
school will rite an entertainment in 
Bound's ha'l on Tuesday night, No 
vember K to which UM public U In-

,
— Mrs. Henry Houton Jr.. aad aoti 

a* Pontiac. Mien. U in Salisbwy f«* STEAM BOILEB

at the Hiif'n» ho«ne by tbe R»v R. 
A PoyV of thM citv. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith left on the mWni<»M tr»in ttf 
northern point » where they wKl re- 

, main for a fortnight.

Mrs. H, L.!
EXPLOOM O* TUESDAY

as* Mrs.

••a-

<;4

Go Away and Leave ft
\VHETHER you go away on a business trip o? a 
pleasure jaunt, your mind is free and easy if your 
records and valuable papers are left behind in a

GF Alhteel Safe
\ ' , 

The Underwriter's Label on each safe certifies protection from 
fire, theft and rodents. The contents of a GF Alhtetl S*/t are 
safe at all times. The interior may be arranged from stock 
tions to suit any business.

Let us show you these modern office safes.

White & Leonard
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

1*H A

' VV

eft- "

Fall Millinery !!
Our stock la replenished dally—yes, hourly— 
so If you have not yet made your selection 
for a Fall Hat you will find a very large varie 
ty of entirely new Millinery to select from— 
All priced much less than the actual value 
warrants.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
216 Mala Street SALISBURY, MD.

I1ISJI

SAVE MONEY

MISS HENRIiT'A SOMMlRtAMP
One o( t

Th« yuung l
Sommnkimpinlrti who 

mat ) ol ihr

MALI oiARtr.r
V<)( AL SC>1 OS 
RIAL INGS

render tr\nm\ n<lo »rH i'if< t'frm 
iet.dcrr<l b> i« i *i d \ti >a.ri

MAt F. ( I CKL:>>

NOVtLTllS

ARCADE THEATRE,
Friday, Nov. 21st, 1919, S.1S P. M.

Do You Know That?
I Specialize in Ready to Wear 
Apparel only, therefore am able 
to sell cheaper. Large sales, small 
profits, my motto.
I do a tremendous business, there 
fore my cost of operating is re 
duced to a minimum.

Money gladly refunded if pur 
chase is not satisfactory.
Popular price, best grade mer 
chandise.

Special reduction in Coats and 
Furs.

Aram Style
Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.
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And h«v« the coat to on Thank*
We offer for thi* wwk for the idee. 

tkm of seekers after the uausuaOy good 
In rtjrfo, the kteet fashion editions in 
coats, at unusual prices. 
A SPECIAL PURCHASE HAS EN-

ABLED US TO MAKE THIS 
Sk- ANNOUNCEMENT. -p•; / 

•Ton wfll observe too, from the foflow- 
I, that you will be called upon to pay 

only very moderate prices for these new 
est modes.
DIVIDED INTO TWO LOTS ARE 

COATS THAT HAVE A VALUE
OF FROM

$27.50 to $85.00.
Just 25 in the lot that will sell for

$24.00.
AND A LOT WHICH CONTAINS JUST 

15 COATS VALUED FROM
$47.50 to $60.00

These 15 coats are going to sell quick 
At $42.50.

THIS GLOVE BUSINESS OF OURS
Is assuming unusual proportions 

these days, because we are well supplied 
with the latest and very best gloves, at 
prices that the most discriminating do 
not object to. 

Constant Personal Interest In the
Market

has favored us with our present supply 
if gloves, when others could not get a 
took in on them.

Then Again Our Buying Facilities 
x Stand Us In Good Stead. 
Being large dealers, we can not but get 
the edge on the smaller ones, therefore 
getting price concessions that figure in 
the selling price when you come in to 
buy them—you will find gloves from 
25 cents to 50 cents cheaper here than 
elsewhere in Salisbury.

RONSARD, DENTS, FOWNES, 
CENTBMERE 
$1.75 to $3.25.

OYLAND

This Week
SECOND FLOOR

We have set aside our entire second floor (East building) for the display of toys—where 
Santa will hold supreme for the next few weeks.

This toy business has grown from a small venture several years ago, until now it is the 
largest toy business in this city.
TOYS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS ARE SHOWN—SOME FOR THE FIRST TIME.

All manner of toys and giro-cracks are shown for the holidays—and many a child will be 
made happy at the sight of them.

We feel like we are doing the youngsters a good turn when we have enlarged BO upon 
this toy business of ours—and they are welcome at all times, to visit this menagerie of good 
animals and all the fine things that are on display.
COME EARLY—COME OFTEN—BRING THE KIDDIES.

This invitation is extended to the grown-ups also. One can not but be a "Kid" again for a 
little while. It will do you good to see the excitement of the little tots and their exclamations 
of delight, when they gaze upon this wonderful array of toys.
INCLUDED IN THE DISPLAY ARE TOYS FOR TOTS OF ALL AGES, FROM THE IN 

FANT TO THE LARGER CHILD.
TOYS PRICED FROM AS LOW AS lOc UP TO $25.00 and $30.00, INCLUDE

Automobiles. Sleds, Express Wagons, Desks, Kiddie Kara, Rocking Horses, Games, 
Puzzles, Books, Iron Toys, China and Pewter Play Dishes, Stationary Engines, Lead Soldiers, 
Pianos, Drums, Horns, Trick Horses, Dolls and many, many others that are just as interest 
ing. . _______ _______________________________

DRESS GOODS
CM YM Before That YM Cu B«y 

42 i*. Materials of AH Wool These D»y» 
For $1.00 the Yard? 
IT IS SO—DURING THIS SALE THAT 

WE ARE OFFERING
Goods that are easily worth from 

$2.50 to $3.60 frer yard and for this sale 
we are selling them at the above named 
price.

You must see them—or send a re 
quest in for samples of them—you are 
sure to buy a pattern or so at this price.

There must be a reason for every sale 
of this kind and the reason for this one 
is the fact that right after Christmas 
we take an inventory of our stock and 
our Dress goods stock must be reduced 
—as we are taking time by the fore-lock 
and while the season is on for these ma 
terials and they can be used we are dis 
posing of them at a great price conces 
sion.

Send For Samples—Come In—JBoy 
Several Patterns, You Win.

Arriving for the Holidays
A $1,000.00 shipment of sflk hose 

Including
VASSAR and KAYSER

in colors, black and white at all prices.
Upon arrival of this shipment, which 

will be in a day or so, we will have the 
largest and best collection of silk hose, 
it has ever been our good fortune to 
assemble.

The unusual condition of the market 
makes this selection an important one 
and arriving at this time makes us feel 
very secure in the fact that we will be 
able to supply you silk hose, that make 
acceptable

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS.
They were boupht for Christmas dis 

tribution, but will be on display upon 
arrival for early selection and every day 
wear.

PRICED AT $2.50 to $-1.00 the pair. 
VASSAR KAYSER

>s

A

SOME ODSERVAflDNS III 'quarters in the present Graham build-) The following men were accepted 
inc. which was constructed shortly af- \ ;\t the Snlishury office last week: CUf- 

TUC (JIM 1UHIIT TllU/U '' r t ^° '"lro am' 'or mnn y >>eurs ' these I ton Cray for Infantry nnd Frank 
IHt mAN Auull I III nil o!<1 vpli'rnns enjoyed their reunions, Cnrdw ell for Coast Artillery. 

____ _ iiiici were especially active on Memor- , ————— m * m — ——— 
Another Veteran Of Civil War Dies <nl day occasions, when every grave of j

At Advanced Age Of 86 Yearn. 1Ulli "" vpt.-rani not only in Salisbury/£ 
_______ but throughout Wicomico county wer.- , 

:t'u-.".y ( remembered on Decoration' 
day. ;

The po~t finally disintegrated 1>< 
entire of the death of the nv'nibei

FEW OF OLD .FIGHTING MF.N OF 
NOKTII AUK NOW LF.FT 1IKUK.

One Fly One. They FFave Answered ear by year until there were not ?uf-
Tlu- Ko|| Call On The Other Shore. f,,-irnt number to fill the offices
Sonie Itci'ollcctions Of Their Organ 
ization Of Years Ago.

the organization together,
ii tut
up.I

for the past *\\ or eight ye ,r". no 
ceremonies of any character have been

Th,-e die<l in Salisbury last week '"' l! tirr '' " n 1>P('0rntlon <la >' P"1 "' 1 ' 1 '' 1

. SOCIETY ELECTS 
S. K. DENNIS ITS HEAD

i —————
I'. S. District Attorney Is Now Presi 

dent Of Italtimore'H KaHtern Shore 
Society. Business Meeting Meld.
United States District Attorney 

Samuel K. IK-nnis, of the Worcester 
County chapter of the Eastern Shore 

f Baltimore City, has been
er by the men of the f>.ind An-v s ,.- ei. li;,, for nrp , Ml. n t of the society

,. .* TM... .l....tl. „/ «•_ 11':.. ].. ._ 1.. .>
and was elected at the annual business 

At a recent meet-nertinir yesterday. 
ing iif the board of governor 1*, ncting 
as a noniinutin^r committee. Mr. Den 
nis was selected as president to suc- 
ee<il W. Thomas Kemp. of the Talbot

anoth. r of the old war veterans in
the pcr«o,, of Mr. John W. Windsor. '""' Tllr <l|inth of Mr w '"' ls "<- '»•" 
Mr. Windsor bad reached the advan- W("'k rfm » v^ ™<> "< »"<> "I'''1 " ^ 
ced ii.'c of SC, years and wa< o,u- of '"•'"'"'' members, nnd but a few of 
our o'dest citizens. He had been a Hs <-" nir '" l<1 'i » r '' "'" "" ">'' < il '<> " f 
resilient of Salisbury for ninny years """ flritur linp
and could recollect when the city was Th " f'"-"" 1 ''"" °f the new Honor
a very much smaller plaee than it is rn" '" tnl>t ritv known n< th- Ameri- r , )(ln(y chapter, and John H. K. Shun- 
now. In fuel. Mr. Windsor could well O 'in t^''"" vvi " tnk(1 th« Pi'«•<•< «f M ,lllnn a |,, () ,,f tne Talbot chapter, who 
remember when it was n mere village tllr "° °''' ( vrtornns >" mnn V "_ Mo-n- n . ls be(. M s ,.cr ,. t ary of the society 
numbering Uut a few hundred inhab- <lrlal <ln >' >!< ""vice to be held in (be sim. e its forn,,,tinn, to succeed him- 
itnnts and occupying but a small place flltnrp - " n(1 U is ""t'oPnble that some M>lf The nnmlai business meeting for 
in the commercial activity of this pen- nf ln(< ll'"«''"K spirits in the new orir- , hp cll,rtion O f O fri (.,, rs f(>r i<)20, re- 
insula . animation are the sons and relatives rciv in|t tho nnnual reports and sug- 

In the death of Mr. Windsor, the " f 'oml' of th<"° °'' ! v «lf<1 '- "'1!l wno Kt. <t ed changes in the constitution nnd 
ranks of the remaining war veterans fo >"" n t tn « bnttlot of the Union back |,v-lnw» will be held at the Hotel Ren- 
of this community Is fast thinning in th° Y>n 's lnlt wno h" vo now nn'w 'ir - nert 
out. and today, there are left only a ocl tho lnst ro" <" n " " f thp reiriment. 
mere handful of those men who fouifht 1 MAN ABOUT TOWN, 
with the Northern army a<"unst thej —————» « • ————— 
Southland. Those who still remain
• mong the old war veteran* are all at 
very advanced ages and It will be but
• comparatively ihort time when taps 
wi'l be sounded and the last camp-fire 
will be extinguished with these vet-

VALVE-IN-HEAD

The local recruiting itation
•runs. I'rior to the last big confl»g- just received instructions that men 
ration in this city In IRRfi, the John with following qualification! will bv 
P. Oweni ramp. Grand Army veterans enlisted for nervtre with an Engineer

On Saturday Mr. Shannahan, who 
I is chief of the order and shipping de- 
i partment of the Maryland plant of 
the Bethlehem Steel corporation will 

1 entertain the society at an oyster
RECRUITING STATION TO " 5t in thc K™" "^Joining the plant

at Sparrows Point, after being the 
' gtiide of the member* on a tour of in- 

ha» *;H>ctUm of the property.

r\C TUC I rvr1 M OF THE LOCAL

Om!y A Cold.
v j «_,i_i , i i ii .: Are vou ill. is often answered —had a very flourishing encampment In company for use in railway operation • ,
.,,,,., . . , ., . ,, Oh! It s only • co'd, as if a cold waila mii'dii\F t*>»t ttood M the corner of nnd maintenance In l-rance and der- ,.

ut , r^, i i . . . «jt • ji.i_a matter of little consequence, butMain and Pivltlon utreeto r»»ctlv on many: Roundhouse foreman, dispatch-
A* . .. it. • ^ peopie are beginning to learn thatUie "not where now tre nretentlon* em. locomotive engineer* and flremen.
bnlMmr of The Wicomiro New* conductor*, brakrtmen. yardtmtMer*.
•tandt. At that time the mrmWr^hip «t--ti<«i arrnt*. telerranh opera*"",
va* larr*. and the po«t wa< In a m«rHni«t«. boiVr maker*. bUwk

»e flr» Af- »mith«. ninemrn. mimmnen, towrr~»»»i
th* SolMtor tn wtilrb ttte rw>«t >nd iwitrhmm ThU U an

the effrrt* "-^'tire for ti»*n to •«» Ceimsfr
«f tit* m<-mtor« Tr-nre »»<d p*h«>r t»«f^» at

the -
Wl W^^tt^^TiW^ •**

>-»-^ i»

are beginning to learn that a 
common co'nl i* a matter not to be 
trifled with, that »ome i>f the mo»t |

A« x<on a* the fir«t indication of a 
ro'd iippear* tike Ch«mKer!ain"« 

Remedv. Ren»»mWr t^'t t*<e 
Too fft rid «f ronr 

»«« th* A*nrrr. 
H<*lp you to t Hfr*w tt

•'•e 
i"}

The Buick Built Wheel
It another unit around uohich if built the high aAndarda of 
the Buick Valve-in-Head Motor Car's efficiency and durability

Each spoke and felloe hewed from the proud giants of 
nature's forests withstand every twist, shock or strain.
Their strength, endurance and quality, wedged and an 
chored securely into the Buick built hub, evenly absorbs 
and distributes with care and safety the tremendous thrusts 
of unusual stress which it encounters in daily use.
Upon each wheel is the Buick hub cap—a name which 
gives to all purchasers the assurance of protection and a 
guarantee of satisfaction and service.

Better Au/~~ . Are jjatft. BUICK Will KuUj TtoiM

Salisbury Buick Co. 
DOCK ST.

o .>
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Shop Early
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Shop Early

Table Linens, Decorative Linens, Napkins, Towels f!
Snowy white linens—in wVifch xve are proud to ofTcr you—because \ve 

have pure linen, and it was purchased several months ago. when we could 
ret only a few pieces, and at prices which moans a big saving to you now, 
for our relail prices on these linens arc almost wholesale, prices now.

PURE LINEN TABLE D4MASSC, with Napkins to match.

Handsome linen in floral and conventional patterns. 
68x103 in. Pure linen cloths, bordered and hemmed special.-----$9.00 ea.-V
12. and 74 in. all linen table damask, special <§>._-_-------- .--.-$4.50 a yd.
72 in. Pure linen table damask special @__--_----------------$4.25ji.yd.
70 in. linen table damask special @__-------------- ------ -----$1.85 a yd
72 in. table damask, satin finish®-- ------- ......—f — — ---$1.15 a;yd.
66 in. table damask, satin finish @_.---------------.----------$l-00 a yd.
60 to 68 in. table damask especially priced @_._.----S5c. 90c and 95c a yd.

Covtr your Thanksgiving Table wth a cloth of linen, gleaming white 
and new. Give your guests Napkins of which you may be proud. Fill your 
linen needs for the coming year and choose your Christmas Gifts with us,, 
while our assortments are beautiful—useful—and comnlete.
22x22 in. pure linen Nankins, to match our best table linens. Especially 
priced at $8.00, $11.00, $12.00 and $12.50 per Dozen."

Other satin finished Napkins in linen and cotton and all cotton, special 
at $3.90. $4,50, S5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 per Dozen.

Hemmed Napkins, ready to use, special at $1.25 up to $2.50 per Doz. 
Cotton, Huck and Linen towels @ 15c up to $2.00 each. 
Turkish towels in boh fancy and plain at 25c up to $1.50 each.
Fancy Turkish Towel Sets, in pink and blue with 2 towels, 1 cloth in 

box, special @ $2.00 to $2.50 per set.
Bureau Scarfs, 18x45 in., in beautiful patterns at $1.00 up to $2.50.

Cretonnes and Draperies
That add liTc and beauty to your home. We- ha\ e just 

received a ivnv line of drapery fabrics, which offers you a 
wide ranj?e nf --t .!. rs ;.nd patterns, to (M.-ible you to make 

f" r • '.>>!•;,• room in your home.

Spi'dnl IT. .;. cretonne at 2">c and 35c a ynid. 
Special :'»! in. cretonne at 50c to G5c yd. 
Special :•(> in. netonne of silk mixture $1.00 to Sl.'2.">

Terry Cloth :>G in wide, 
& pretty drapery of -'.oft 
material alike on both sides. 
:tt ?2.0() a vd.

r>t in. Heavy silk poplin, 
in plain colors of mahopany 
gold, rose, eopen, brown and 
yellow and K°ld combina 
tions.

Silk Art Tapestries in all 
colors, 54 inches wide, from 
$2..r)0 up to $5.50 a yd.

Tapestry' upholsering 
with overstuffed removable 
cushions at $165.00 and 
$185.00.

Children's Sweater Sets
Pretty little knitted wool sets for younpster these cool 

days—made up with cap, sweater and leggins, all to match, and 
in colors of red, navy, khaki, copen blue, dark "gray, blue and 
white combination. Two to five years, special

$3.50. $4.50, $5.00 and $6.50 the ;•;»•».

Beautiful SJk Underskirts
Some are made of heavy Taffetas in changeable colors, and 

a few with silk jersey tops and taffeta flounce. Silk skirls in 
both plain and fancy, in all the new shades at S3.90, $5.00, 
$7.50, $8.00, $6.50, $G.OO, $10.00, $11.00 and ?12..r,0.

Skirts of fancy sateens, special at $2.50 and $2.6.'.,.

For Thanksgiving Functions
SuiU, ("oats. Drosses. There's distinction and beauty 

aho ;t them. 11 at are to be had only in garments fashioned 
by •'' (I- • iTakers. Developed in all the lovely new ma- 

iind popular shades.t
T AN!) AI
.". ill!

DHF.ssi;s.
.-".'.^ :.•;. .-.;;2 ":i.

'..• ... .-.-a'., in ht-li; .- :.nd i]r..,,;H! ef- 
' . i;: i islily embroidered, beaded, braiil- 
c i. oaUns, trtcolettes, Iricotinv-, suede 
v,--i v:lfMir, veheteen.

i:\(H'ISITE TAILI.EIIRED S( T ITS.
Special $32.50, $15.50. $69.00. 

A group of chic tailleurs, fashioned of 
men's serge, silvertone, velours, tricotine, 
; i :u hbloom, suede, velour, in all the new
• ',if.; f-tr winter.

SUMPTUOUS COATS.
$45.00, $59.50, $85.00.

Tailleiirs for practical service, and elab 
orate fur-trimmed wraps and manteaux; 
straight of line or voluminously ample to 
protect one'a dainty dance frocks.

Furs for every occasion in all colors, 2nd 
floor.

(Communicated) j [Q^ J,^ ft

ATTACKS, DEFENDS | riope RF TYPHflin 
AND ATTACKS AGAIN IA^1 ™«

solving the pa.storul rclationR between ' close of the meeting at Dover for the 
Rev. John MticKhnoyle, I). I)., timl the straij;ht-f'>rwur»l, fair manner and 
Klkton I'ri'sliyti-rian church. i hi^li Chriatinn spirit in which he con-

| This question has bevi.
ithe Presbytery for over a year,

case fi>r the Presbytery.

nt

l.oc.il I-'.ii'rinrcr Disagrees \\ilh "Man 

ASnit Tuv. n." P.iM After \11

•-'.. nis In

Thirteen Of These Have lleen In SM-'. which Ume on investiRiilinK commit- ««»• otuWo. rny of Toledo, i ^
i-b'irv Since J-inu-irv 1 Scourire "''' r"l""' u''' tl;;it a dis-olution (.f pas- ,>.,„„ j"',;",.n"" nmnkr < onth that h<. U

i...r, Mm, J.,nu..r> 1. SrourM ; ^^^ w . M ,.,,,,.,, ; , rv Fr,, m ,,,, : ,,,,1.,, I ,,,rt,,,.r of iho flrn, of K J. ch.-n.y
I'-in l-'i^ilv Id- I limiii it..,l ' ' * l " • '!"!"« l>n»lnis» In Hie City of To-i .in I..I-HJ IK '.IHiiin.iHrt. ,;,., ;..i,,n l>r. M:i,-l•.linnv ie anne.iled to :.•.!••>. C.n.iiiy i.n.l Kinle nfor..»nl.1. and

M.I
Sir:

. \: \ .. r i 
ulii:- i !, 
i <•' i.i" • ' 
ir.''! ! i: 
cajt.* scr
V'lT'.r'M'ITI'

nl <>\v In 
lir-t P!M

It 'i. .••' 

|i'e nf \\ i 
up to the 
case-i nf

•I.'!. tl'..t

i:;ich:i!!i-ni:e<l. 
inlvnr^'es the

t'.e I'Mi 
r." 11 in-

,.1 Al!,n 
;i '.he en- 

I cannot

i:.:i H'-t In t'ie |..-o- 
r • i:i!y In kr.inv that 
I time this ye ir, '•'•''
fi'\er have In en re- 

e cri^c •>. 1". \i ere in

ion 1'r. 
.1 a: a

f < )ne
ie f.:i-t tin! ilTinu' the 
O.-tulif-r i:n\a. :\ i 1 , '.!•<

. I'M !.;.'.T;-.
., I i r;. I < >\ el. • 

t by thd-e \v 
in In ;•.•! > ;

i .:ulat" or c,
nn.l:i in- • al

a|ipi'.iled tn 
nt Ihe matter b.iek 

- :u-!i -I . f l':es-
r I .'I-. 

I. ,v,.

nnty mill Hfulp nfori-nulil, and 
|.| (Ir r will |"1V tln> mim ft Ci\K 
|(i:'> in H.I.AKS fur P-I. ii un«l f.- 
,. .,f I '.iinrrll Hull i inn.-l I... IMI-IH 
is.- 1.1 IIAM.'H f AT \Hlll! CfU.;

Kit \.NK J CIH:\I:V
•. >> > . fr.r,. run nml * t-^i riti.-.l In

• - • r.'. t liltt bl ll i l.i . "1 1 'i • • Tl.livr.

Grafan
A.

In tho 
rather

broad statement that ol.l timber mill- 
dams of the type familiar to our STOCK

privies to exist \vith flies pointf from 1 ^i i\ PVT F )

NEWS

and it is clearly indicated the part 
flies play in the transmission of the 
disease, .lust so Ion it as the people of 
Salisbury and of Wicomico county are
content to allow thousands of open Krand-sire's have proved far superior

to our mo~t modern achievements in ,. . .. . . . ,, , .. , ,. . , . them to the food in the kitchens and ;concrete entrineermp, but that is a bit ... , ., , , .. I, . . , dining-rooms typhoid fever and other;
of persiflage scarce v worthy of refu- , . . . .. , ,. ,, • | forma of intestinal diseases arc RO- |
tatlon ' . . ing to take a toll of lives and thous- 

It is not niv present intention to . , . ,, ,,.,... , „ ands of dollars each year. 1 either defend or critlcue the State, The hcst ^ cur<, this evil u ^
Roads commission or the en«r neerin^ ^^ h<)mp ftnd outnouse clenn
talent responsib e for the design and , ,. . . ., .. , t <1 . ". . , , , and sanitary* but the majority of theconstruction of these local dams; but ^^ avj rse tf) Ms Thc ncxt
I mus t admit that their ideas and fccRt MnK . g to jnoculat(. thc people 
methods, as md.cated. are not in ac- n(rningt tvphoi(J Kor two yenrs th , 8 
cord with the be»t modern engineering work ^ been carrje<1 ^ - n , hja coun . 
practice. In fact, the reputed failure ty nn(J many hun(lrp, ls of schoo , fhild .

!'. I.fun ird Waile", the nieinber (if 
1 nese are tne I'rr - !>;. trr'y re;>i e-entiri'/ the loral 

most prevalent dmr-i,, v.n uarinly fc'.i.-i'.ati'il at the

Nnlni-y 
In liiki-n I 

i t>'.- hli.inl 
, B>«trm

Tnil- 
for•!•• • . .,f

• 1,1. f r , „
J i Ii -;rr A CO. TVil,.ilo, O.

'.v 1 . triik'lct ('tR. 7r.c. 
Mulls Vumlly 1MII* for

of 35 bridpen and dams in the state of ren und adults have receive*! thin vul-
Maryland during the Bummer of 1919 uah]e otwtion
alone, should be evidence enough for ,^ ̂ ^ pr Truiu was nuth-or
any logical thinking man that the en- ^ hy thc county commi ,, ion,r, and
gineering staff of the State Roads the State Department of Heajth to
commisnion \* sadly in need of 
hou»e-r leaning.

l,e<« of po'itic* ami a little mor* in- 
ti-riirrnce exhibited In the iielection 
of municipal anil state offirials. sup 
plemented by brtter »al.iric* to en 
gineering e*rir«'ov*»v« av a c!o«s. wnuM . i _i . . , , ' work thi« vcar and •ttmct thofMiirMy «vluciter|. practical _ y^jn w j)j
thinkinr rnpire*r^ of experience to 
the«* po«iti<m« nf tnint. R«>r«nit col 
lar* r^»^ait«-» end pr»r'ir«l "rule of 
thumb" rr«~i («i'hoot th* *-«*e«tial 
t«rlmiral trxtrtinr) arr th* only two

*Hh'iVJto£m d P^"1 *-*11' 

aalariM

* pive fre« nnti-typhoid inoculations t-> 
the Kchool children ii the county, but 
an the decision to do thi» wn* reached 
juxt before the cl"«ini; of the whooU 
no preat hendway wa^ made. It ha* 
therefore lx-*n drfided to continue thi« 

an rarlv date 
rhnot afratn

thr nnti tvphoid inoculation 
to any »r<! »'! »ho will accept Par- 
nit* »r» urp«~1 to avail th»ninel»e« 
mn4 their rhtl.!r»-n nf thi« 
and h* p-i>'c''eH Branot thi*

•ttrwtrH

ANNOUNCEMLNV
We desire to announce lVi»t we hnve in 

augurated a rapid service of STOCK 
QUOTATIONS to S»Ubury, Md.

These quotations—direct from New York—are pouted 
every week day that the stock market is open in the

CIGAR STORE 

OF

Dashiell Brothers
Our Branch Office at Room 10, ttallimore Stock Ex- 

rhantf'-, is connected by direct private wires with the New 
York Curb and all principal markets, assuring continuous 
quotations and prompt executions.

Mr. \V. F. EwinR. manager of the Baltimore OfTicr. can 
be reached by telephone at all tim*»s d-innj? lh» ilay. Tcle- 
phore numbers are St. Paul 9007 and St. Paul IHHtH.

Our weekly publication—"MA U KIT 
rui>!«*>< stocks and the stock market from a 
copy »'.!! si nt frev each week for the

TALKS"—Jut- 
new anxie. A

W NSLOW TAYLOR & CO.
tOBCKT C WAUCrm. r E

mi N»w

NOT.

1M flMtt FtflMtfli 
raiLADBLMUA. PA.

rou YOUK ^________

Piano, Grafanola, Records, Sheet 
Music and String Instruments
See us firsl, as we carry iho largest stock, south of 

Philadelphia. i)urlineof pianos CODMM of Sfeinway, 
VV'cb(;r, Sohmer, Esfey, Fisher, Wcser Bros, und the 
uell known Sanders &j Staynutn. All of these makes 
cun be gotten in players if preferred.

The Aeolian Vocalion and Columbia Grafanola, 
you will find on our floor, a complete stock at all times 
Each instrument we sell is strictly guaranteed.

Our 54 years in business stands back of our guar 
antee.

These instruments are sold on terms to suit pur 
chaser. You have a cordial invitation to visit our store 
whcthrr you buy or not.

We have in stock a few used pianos, taken in ex 
change for new one? They have gone through our fac 

tory and are in first class repria 
and sold at reasonable prices.

Sanders & Stay man
123

Gompaoy
• a.
R.F
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HM MV oeerotary and physical dt- 
af tho & T. M. A. haa already 

tha trot ahot of his athletic pro- 
fJbat wfil bo continued from now
v "

Vodd, who arrived on Saturday 
haa in his hands approximately 
tries for a four miles eroea 

race on Thanksgiving morn-
fc*
\ Ao participants range to ago from 
at to M years, and the big list of en- 

l {rants, which comprises the best ath 
letes ta Salisbury, should make this 
ajreat one of the most interesting ever 
hold ta the city. Already tho compe- 
tflloa !• tot1 * keen.

•veryone entered will have an equal 
spues I salty to win, as all will bo 
handicapped according to their ability. 
•r. Todd haa had yean of experience

' these linea, and incidentally all 
pertaining to athletics, includ 

ing track, baseball, football, basket 
ball, soccer, wrestling, fencing, and 
rowing and all forma of gymnasium 
watk. Representative teams are now 
being formed In some of the above 
aamed •aorta.

There will be 10 or more priiee and 
each prise will be worth striving for. 
la addition, any entrant completing 
the entire course will be credited with 
(hat distance and name published in 
this paper.

The Salisbury Toung Men's asso 
ciation courteously extends an invi 
tatioa to all Salisburians to witness 
the start and finish of this spectacu 
lar rs.

TOe starting gun to be flred at 9.00 
a. n. Thanksgiving morning at Broad 
aad Division streets.

CnDRCfl DOINGS DF 
CITY AND VICINITY

U erety oaa of the 
jeemm nambers to ho cfvan ban dar 

ing tho winter, are to be aa goad aa 
tha first number of the coursa which 
was given at the Arcade theater on 
Monday night, the people of Salis 
bury are gome to experience a season 
of real musical treats.

The University Pour entertained on 
Monday night, a good sized and high 
ly appreciative audience. The Misses 
Alice MacKenxie soprano, Thelma 
Newell violinist, Edwina Doing 'cellist 
and Vere Cory pianist, the members 
of the Four, are musicians of excep 
tionally high qualifications and it did 
not take the audience long to ascer 
tain that fact.

Miss McKenzie was particularly 
pleasing. She possesses a voice which 
ia at once sweet, well controlled and 
of excellent volume. She made the 
hit of the evening in a series of cute 
little French melodies and her rendi 
tion of a French folk song called 
"Alonette" resulted in six enthusiastic 
curtain calls to each of which Miss 
McKenzie smilingly responded.

Miss Newell was another member 
of the company who soon became a 
favorite. Her violin selections were 
rendered In a masterful manner. It 
seemed that her instrument was sim 
ply filled with liquid tones, which un 
der the touch of her bow flowed hi 
streams of sweet melody throughout 
the big auditorium. Miss Newell was 
also encored several times and her 
each response seemed to rival her 
each previous performance.

Miss Doing,, 'cellist, In the last half 
of the program played Saint Savins' 
"Le Cynge" In such an effective man 
ner as to cause the house to ring with 
the applause which greeted Its rendl

Division Street Baptist church:— 
Last Sunday Rev. E. L. Grose of 
Havre de Grace, began a series of
•pedal meetings. Mr. Grose is a 
yoang man full of enthusiasm and a 
passion for souls. He will preach on 
(he following themes: Thursday, Nov. 
M. "Where are the Dead7" la there 
life beyond the grave? Are the dead 
conscious T Everyone is Interested in 
theae questions. Many false answers 
have boon given. The Bible is clear
•s. tta answers. Come and hear this 
sermon and know the truth. Friday, 
Nor. list, "If Christ Should Come To 
Salisbury." A few facts concerning 
Sie condition of the city we love. Ser 
vices Sunday at the usual hours. 
1%ursday and Friday at 7.30.

Asbury Church:—The Rev. J. T. 
Herson, D. P., preaches at both ser 
vices next Sunday, morning subject: 
"Earth's Sweetest Place." Evening 
subject, "Lessons Learned from the
War."

» * •
Charity M. P. church. Rev. J. A. 

Wrlght, pnntor:—The revival meet 
ings are being continued with unabat 
ed success. The 13 conversions on 
Sunday make a total of 52 to date. 
Many persons arc turned away at each 
service for want of room for their ac- 
eomaiodatlon.

• • *
Providence M. P. church:—A series 

ef revival meetings will begin on Sun 
day. The public is Invited to attend.

Sunday, November 23rd: A Thanks 
giving and Harvest home service will 
be held at Willards, Sunday, Novem 
ber 28, at 7.30. Singing appropriate 
for the occasion. Special address by 
she pastor.

recently fastened a* the 
school bwfldtag, Jadgfar by Monday 
night's patronage, the entire eoone 
to to be a treat success.

O.E.WELIERSAVSHE 
WILL BE CANDIDATF

Republican Leader Look* For Nomin 
ation As U. 8. Seaator. Candl- 

daey May Be Opposed.
O. E. Weller, Baltimore city's moat 

prominent Republican figure, and a 
candidate in 1916 for governor against 
Enrmon Harrington, hai announced 
that he will be a candidate at the Re 
publican primaries in Hay for nomin 
ation as TJnlte£~States Senator. *

It is expected in Republican circle* 
that Mr. Welter's candidacy will be 
opposed by former Governor Phillip 
S. Goldsboroogh and by Gen. W. 
Bladen Lowndes, but it is not now ex- 
oected that General Lowndes will ac 
tually make a fight against Mr. Wel 
ler. Baltimore politicians seem to 
agree that Mr. Goldsborough miy 
make an cetive campaign in opposition 
to Mr. Weller, but are agreed that 
without the assistance of General 
Lowndes, his efforts will be seriously 
handicapped.

For a mild, easy action of the bow 
els, try Doan's Regu>ts, a modern 
laxative. 30c at all stores. —Alvt.

FOR SALE:—Ford touring car; 1st 
class condition, reasonable.

WILLIAM W. GAVIN,
Nov. 20-It. pd. Williams' Garage.

FOR SALE
Marae Hardware,

ELECTRIC MOTORS, 
Planara A Saw Mills

SHIM 4 mm CO.
SALISBURY . SHARPTOWN

fAutomobile, •^•jf-^^ :̂ • J

TO

BOAT OWNERS
On And After Dec. 31,

We Will Be In a Position
To Do All Classes Of

Marine Work.
Such As Caii Be Done 

Afloat, At The

Sharptown Shipyard
The Railway Is out of 

commission but is
pected to be put into op 
eration in the near future

' SMITH & WILLIAMS CO.
SALISBURY - S HART TOWN

'•i^K.' 1 O»and Sign
,- •. . •'•->*. . *e^

Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Res. Phone 281 SAUSBURY.^MD. Shop Phos» 374

•-*••. '<^

WANTED:—1,000 Young Guineas, 
weighing 1 1-2 Ibs. each, and over.

C R. HAYMAN, 
Nov. 20-21. Rockawalkin, Md.

YOUNG LADY with several months 
experience as stenographer and book- 
.ceeper desires position In this city.

W. H. S..
Mov. 20-3L pd. SOS Main street.

Eye* Examined Classet "TT liiaj

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N*xt Hof.l Cntrml. 
Hoar. B to 5.30 

NOT. e>lrr

106 E. Church StraeS,
SALISBURY. MD. 

c. *r.

F. A. GRIER & SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

"OXY-ACCTYLCNIV WKLDINO, BRAZING. CUTTINO 
MILL ST^eei - - -. SALISBURY. MD

Help You on 
Your Building Contract
TRUCKS OF ALL SIZES 

FROM

1 TO 6 TONS

e • •

OUR

PACKARD SERVICE

ROAD MEN INSPECT

EVERY PACKARD

TRUCK EVERY

30 DAYS

HPHIS will be an unusual winter—building must 
JL continue right through.

Contractors will need to overcome new and diffi 
cult conditions, especially from the standpoint of 
getting materials to the job.

Haciag At The Fair Ground.
Tbere will b« an afternoon of racing 

at the Wicomlco County Fair Grounds 
CVankagivlng day starting at one 
e*cloet si. m. Three contests will be 
staged for the occasion. A free-for-all 
race, a 1.25 clan and 2.30 class. En 
tries open to all comers. Admission 
M cents. The gate receipts to be ap 
portioned among the contestant* In 
the three race*.

Thocc who use anything but 
the best of trucks will find that 
winter trucking is uncertain 
in cost as well cut service. They 
may have every wish to do the 
job at least expense, but it's 
only natural that they should 
estimate high enough on truck 
ing to protect themselves 
against loss.

There are contractors who 
already know how to 
successfully handle 
winter hauling.

Their costs will 
include no extra 
allowance 9 to

/ •<• vt n

A C/lllC U>I>1 :' till' I'lllViT* <lllh

abuul Kiluar l.<- Ma-in-.. »uil ..r
of tile "Sfoon lir'rr \li'.' i.!.-.;\

"Uattvn «n«! an l.i._-'i- n ^4-t." 
he said, "wore <|IM.II»> i.j« ih'ir 
work

•aaa drawled, "your purtrr i!,.-»h'i 
•re and sincerity, but it's 

It'a so tkrtrhi * hj -ia 
r imiabr

gave a load, diacordaaft

dear Atf.' ha seed, -why d*

cover breakdowns and delays 
that might happen.

The trucking figures they 
use are exact and certain be 
cause they are based en rec 
ords of Packard truck per 
formance not only here but in 
practically every town and 
county in the United States.

• lYou do not need to pay for 
guesswork when you do your 
hauling with Packard trucks, 
for you can know in advance, 
winter or summer, the assured 
low cost figures of Packard 
transportation.

If you arm not already tuing Pack' 
•rrrf frucfca, u>« will b* glad to aAoio you 
Packard figure* covering any line of 
contracting. These will convince you 
how it it possible to get lower net cost 
over a period of ten or mora years than 
can be shown by the operating records 
of any other mahe of trucks.

Packard M otor Car Co. 
of Baltimore

Charles and Mt Royal Are. 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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Safeguard *™L Interests
You carry insurance on your 

life and on your home: this 
means a /considerable outlay.

If you do not safeguard your 
interests by maintaining a bank 
account you are neglecting a duty 
that costs you nothing.

An account in this bank 
SPELLS CREDIT and credit 
often means WEALTH.

© Hit-
UW »••».

SALISBURY 
10NALMNK
3ALISBUPY MD.
3T BANK IN THE COUNTY 

FORSTAT* OFMA2u.A.sr
MCO COWTY CITY OF SAiI33!.'EY 

u t.- i^-P-CIT BOXES FOR PEfiT 
..£ KEEPS OF FEDERAL RESEP'/E 5Y?TC.-

/<

c

Building Supplies
^••BS^ill^iSSSSSl^lli^SS^S^SSSSSSlSSSSSlSSSSSi /

Exactly when, Wherever 
and However You may 
want them.

Call 354 and get 
some "Action"

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
MILL-STREET SALISBURY, MD.

P7RUIT and Ornamental 
•*• Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

BUNGS AT THE . 
WICOMJCOJIGH SCHOOL

'hingn Of Interest Happening Among 
Pupils Of This Institution.

)F INTEREST TO PUPILS 
PARENTS.

AND

Many Happenings Among The Boys I 
And Girl* Of ThefcWieomlco Ofh 
School Which Appeals To The In 
terests Of The Entire Community.

(Tb» editors of the Wlcomlco N«w» h»T« 
•ct ulde thit column for the UM of the pu- 
pll« and faculty of The Wlcomlco Hl»h 
School and the Item* publbhcd hen will be 
furaUhed br on* or mar* oi tb» achoUn 
wwkly.)

Tuesday afternoon. November 11. 
Re school celebrated the signing of 
.he armistice by having a few exer 
cises in assembly during the last per- 
od. Hon. W. B. Miller made a patri 

otic address which was very enjoyable 
and also instructive. During his 
speech he laid special emphasis on the 
'net that our flag hns never been de 
feated and also thnt it has never been 
unfurled in any wnr except in the 

of humanity. An up-to-date 
Pathe News wns also shown the school 
by means of the newly Installed mo 
tion picture machine.

The County Teachers' association 
meeting was highly successful, es 
pecially from an educational point of 
view. The features of the program, 
according to the masculine teachers 
present, was the luncheon prepared
and served by the girls of the Senior 
class under the able direction of Miss 
Ruth Powell. The smooth manner In 
which it was served and the equally 
smooth manner in which it disappear

ordinary processes of English law 
wet* not adequate to its extermina 
tion, so with that common sense which 
always has marked iha British dom 
ination of the British colonies, the 
British authorities in India determtn-l 
ed to use methods which were not of 
the ordinary cut and dried type. i 

It was decreed by those authorities 
thnt a mere membership in the organ 
ization of assassins was sufficient evi- j 
dence of criminality. Hundreds of; 
Thugs were taken, and their identity 
with Thuggee being established, they, 
were immediately executed.

That was the end of Thuggee in In 
dia.

According to reports carried? in the 
New York papers, William McAdoo, 
chief magistrate of that city, is of 
the opinion that the Reds in this conn* 
try should be exterminated just as the 
Thuggee was exterminated in India; 
and his opinion has met with favor 
among thousands of good American 
iltfcens.

Magistrate McAdoo says that since 
he Reds, or the communists, as they 
re sometimes called, arc engaged In 
;he pleasing pastime of engineering 
.n attempt to overthrow the govern 

ment of the United States, they are 
guilty of the hitrhest crimes known 
o our laws, nnd he holds that every 
lerson who hn« nif'ibership in any 
f the severe' organizations which 

make up the Ttpds in Americn. should 
>e treated ns were the Tbnirs in In- 
ia. H« ho'ds further, that these 

men and women by holding member- 
ihlp in any of those organizations 
have declared themselves as being op 
posed to the government and the laws 
of the United States, and that hav- 
ng made such declarations they are 

traitors to the country which shelters, 
them. | 

There is but one punishment for 
traitors: and this is a punishment 
which should he meted out to all pn r-

ed testifies to the correctness of the 
above statement. Several illustrated 
lectures were given during the session 
which were very interesting.

Several members of last year's 
graduating class who have gone tc 
college were home last week on 
week-end vacation. They informed 
Mr. Clark, that the Vork in college i 
much easier than they expected, am 
the reason, as they think, was th 
thorough preparation they received In 
good old Wicomico High.

There are two Soccer games thi 
week, one on Wednesday and one 01 
Friday. They are with Berlin an< 
Pocomoke, and we have defeated eac 
once by close scores. Come out an 
root for your home team which lia 
and never will be defeated.

•"'"Illil;

SIYE
6 SERVICE

Present day financial requirements are 
greater than they have ever been before. , A *,

Banking service, to be effective today, 
must be a progressive service.

It is the sort of service we offer you. Suf 
ficient t.o take care of your every ligitimate 
need, and give you the utmost in safety as
well.

STRZHGTH SERVICC

$«
t-.E MLLIAMS.

sons who belong to such organizations 
as have shown themselves and are 
showing themselves to be o'lt of sym 
pathy with the laws and the govern 
ment of this republic.

Editorial Comments.

THE PEACE OFFERING.
"The man who gets as much fun out 

of putting two dollars in the bank as 
he does out of spending it, is a real 
financier," said Elbert Hubbard, phil 
osopher and sage.

At the present time the economic 
situation in the United States is a 
challenge to the best thought and ac 
tion of every American citizen. Ad 
verse possibi'ities are serious. Soar 
ing prices, mental restlessness, the 
need for increased production and the 
abbreviated purchasing power of the 
dollar are sure Indications of tho «t>n- 
r.usness of the problcrr..^ r.uw < ncoun- 
tered,

T l'e Unit.

Either.
The Only

a Small
§avtn$a 
Account,

Thu am

On WITH THE THTCS!
With the Reds. ;u they 

monly known, murdering
nre coiu- 
Atnerican

soldier* as they participate in peace 
parade*, bombing the homes of pood 
Aincrii in citizens, circulating prona- 
randu calculated to arouse tho ignor 
ant and the radical element to deeds of 
violence, with these red handed vil- 
lians doing everything within their 
power to overthrow the government

i of tho United States, there comes to 
the breast of every true American a 
feeling of revulsion and a desire for 
vengeance.

The practices of tho anarchists, bol- [ 
sheviks, and I. W. W. in the United

I States calls to mind a condition of af-

d State; I.O.TI 
" nuthorv"«l '>y 
1'nited Stales 
i' certain that 
"'i!v i\- -rtirM T

orpini'/.a- 
"iid rpr>-

national 
nvdy for

ooiniin,

fairs which existed in India a number* ,.,_..,, I erly named, America s of years ago when the British govern- . ... . . .... , , .. ,. ,, , . . , ; fensive ; and throughout this•nent found Itself compelled to takej__,_ tl '_. _____"^ ._ „„„„
drastic action in order to put down an
unruly element known as Thugs; and
the recollection of Britain's action
suggests that cimilar action might
well be taken by the United States
government, that the lives, property,
and peace of its loyal citizens may be
protected.

India was over run with the mem- 1 "•"' ---•••
hers of an association called Thuggee.
These men and women killed their fel 
low human brings just for the love of
killing. All men were •« fish to the 

i net of the Thug. He played no fav- 
1 orites. It was hi* sworn duty to kill 
I whenever opportunity prevented it-

••'•-onts the 
'••"•''•'mi r' 
thrift i« tli- 
tV(. -p ron'li ( 'on 1*.

'icca'! 0 ! 1 !'•'< is its firm 
(he United St-ites I.onn or'riinirntion 
Ins inaugurated the Citizens' Thrift 
movement to enlist the active co-op- 
prr<tir>n of influential men and women 
as lenders in promoting the practice o 
thrift, bv the purchase of the newly 
issued $100 and $1,000 Treasury sav 
ings certificates.

Until November 27, the time will he 
utilized in focusing public attention 
on the necessity for thrift throughout 
the country. |

This campaign has been very prop- 
Peace Of- 

cam-
paign the government U attempting 

! to foster the war-taught practice of 
sensible and wise saving. 

I It seoms to be a fact that there 
never was n time In the history of 
this nation when It was more neces 
sary for th? people of the United 

| States to save

Yo* hat* teen kolh men.
You meet them eoery Jay.

ulf-confldent anJ
the other, brok.cn. despondent anJ ptnnlleu. 
Q A Hidings account mam AcfV« made At oat 
of It, (},t<,thtr. 
4J Opri YOUR tavingt account \oday with a dbflar

The Salisbury Buildin|,kin ' '
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A Good Ou-rh Medicine for Children 
Mrg j w PMWptt Redon> c^ 

phone<1 |o j M Fnoy(, lh- merchmnt 
u ere fof . ^^ of Chamber|.,n .. 
rough Remedy ^ ^M ^ ^ 
houpht „ ^^ rf ,t .t h(f

<•*+*•. . •.*+*++**+•! +*****+**« \-l-K+«**i««ttMMtM*<MM

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
Aug. 28-1 yr. 114 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

>MM*t«iM«MM*»444»««MMM«M««M4 MMMiIMM

INSURANCE
The kind th*t fives ample protection at> wi'l ar 

peace of mind because our oompantei> a*e »i(t and re- 
| liable. Let us give you rate on fire mkr.

WM. S. GOKOY, JR.

W.B_
«d to keep up the treatment. You 
,,, flnd nolh ,nK ^^ fo(. ^^

ehfldm| of fof. rittf-
„

Bnd th.t „ WM do, 
,«'f. no matter who the victim mi*ht cb|Mm) ,„ mnfh ^^ th.t ^

It ha. been foond impos.ible U» 
romptite the namber of the victims of 
Thurcee durin, the long period of IU 
operations The onfln.ry le«ml prr>- 
resMS were of BO o^: Th««**« would 
a«t be sapprttsM. Fromatkm and 
eierotion of th* Tk«f fnond raHty of 
mwrder only aerr«4 to make of Mm a 
martyr and a hero m tk* eye* of NU 
fe?W*. and tented «f rWckhiff tk« 
activities of tfce M«wi*tlosu s*rv«4 a. 

far

fn>m e<44._A4^ .

,,-•*••

-SarprW Conril N*. «6>. Jr. O. 
U A. M. beld a niffh for • flue silk 
top qmKt Wodn^d.y akrfct, «k4rk WM 
won kr WDlUat A. RicfsM. ft tMrt- 

Tkw *sOt Is

•(••I

IT* TOO LATE.
Many prosp«r«M eitiseas 
lost their valued yosssssi«'M •«••• 

The* tkey kick** 
IMCMM M evttejr «f
*• •*fry 

•tit* e»««T n* 
left

Jo,:,-
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BAD COUI GOT YOU? 
FEEUffi 6BPPY?

,NCB tried, alwaym ujted. ThaTr 
• trite vxjiiifMiiin, but OIM nevei 
more npiilicnMe than U to U 

Dr. Kin? ft New Discovery.
Ton will like HIP prompt, bMtaeM 

like way It loosens the phlegm-congem 
c<l chest, BOWliw tlie tortnrod throat 
relieves an old or a n«w coM. grippe 
couch, croup.

The kiddles run take It In perfect 
wifely, too. No tm«l after-effects 
Btnndnnl hnlf u century. 60c. aoc 

a bottla At your druggist

AWAOUAT 
BBIDNITY FAH

W.fcy
TlM IaOowtat fa <h, list of 

wtaaera at th* Community 
•t the SaHsbary Armory on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last WMfcj 
under UM auspices of UM 
Gnrag* of Wicomleo county.

There were 172 awards for exhibit* 
in the Agricultural department and

P*ek WUta, tot. 
SH. fUO;

To 8. J. Tnhhs: Bif stem 
Pomona 2nd. 11.00; Plate Stayman, Svd, Me.

£<"&*„*£**** ^V5^*.
To H. G. Watson: Basket Staymaa,

3rd. $1.00: Basket Apples, 1st, $3.00. 
To L. B. Weatherfy: Basket Wine-

raent,
Agriculture Department

How aid & Lexuigtan Stfc
Baltimore

It's Pleasant to Shop
in Baltimore's

Best Store
No matter where you turn, you 
will find little convenience! 
that help to lesson the discom 
fort so often attached to shop 
ping trips.
For instance, by taking advan 
tage of the following, you wiD 
gave time and trouble.

flA TRANSFER CARD 
is an easy and time- 
saving method of 
shopping. Ask any 
salesperson for one; 
its use will be ex 
plained to you.

fl PARCELS CHECKED, 
on the First Floor, 
rear, without charge. 
Close by is a Sub- 
Post-office, where all 
your mailing can be 
attended to without 
leaving the store.

«ITHE REST ROOM, 
on the Fourth Boor, 
with it* comfortable 
rockers, telephone 
booths and writing fa 
cilities, is also a con 
venient place in which 
to meet your friends.

«ITHE TEA ROOM, on 
the Sixth Floor, is a 
delightful restaurant 
for shoppers. Good 
food, well prepared 
and daintily served, 
may be he.u at mod 
erate prices.

€J Alto.rtthor, you 
find this no', only

Don't Continue Constipated
Don't let your bowels bulldoze yoni 

system. Make them function regular!) 
—keep the body cleansed of WBHU 
matter with Dr. King's New Lite Pills

Biliousness, sick headache, BOUI 
stomach. Indigestion, dlnlnesa, furred 
tongue, bad breath—think of the em 
barrassments and discomforts trace 
able to constipation. How easil) 
they're rectified by the occasional us* 
of Dr. King's New Life Pills, liovf 
the bowels smoothly but surely. To 
them tonight Al> druggist*—2Bc. at 
usual.

To W. f. Alien Co.: 10 cmr» yellow 
corn, 1st, 16.00; Peck yellow (belled, 
2nd.JH.00; *4 Stayman, 2nd, $2.00; 
.% Winetap, 1st, $3.00; S Delicious, 
1st,, 13.00; Plate Stayman, 1st, $2.00; 
Plate Winesap, 1st, $2.00; Plate De 
licious, 1st, $2.00.

To JT. F. Alien: Plate Grime Gold- 
lit. 12.00; Coll. Apples on plates, 
"00; Peek Buckwheat, 1st, $3.00; 

rer seed, 1st, $3.00; Coll. Nnts, 
$8.00; Coll. Farm Products, 1st,

211 awards In the Household depart- "P- *"* *2-°°: c/nn*£ *®ma*°~: 8ri'
*^ BOe; P. Grapes, 1st, $2.00; P.-Straw 

berries, 1st, $2.00; A. Jelly, 2nd, Me;, 
Tenderloin, 1st, $2.00. i

To W. M. Wright: W. Potatoes, 2nd 
$1.00. |

To S. P. Woodcock. Great Rehoboth, i 
3rd, We.

To Alfrie Wimbrow: Gold Skin 
Sweets, 3rd, 50c; Eur'y Rose P., 2nd,; 
81.00: Coll. Anplts. 2ri.l. $2.00; Purplo 
Top Turnips, 3rd, BOc.

.•MiMMMIMIMMMMMi
Something to please the 

Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great assortment of 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
(o our complete stock of
Drap ud Otker SuBdnes
sod it (be Ses n' BOM Design

L, D, Collier Drug Co,
121 Mate SU*«t

SALISBURY, - - MD

$20.00; Coll. 
1st. $20.00.

Farm and Garden seed,

To G. H. Bradley: Up River Sweets,
3rd, BOe.

To Mannie C. Bailey: Gold Skin 
Sweets. 2nd, $1.00.

To Norman Brown. Stalk Kale, 1st, 
$2.00.

To J. M. Culver: Red Skin Potatoes, 
2nd, $1.00; Other variety potatoes, 1st, 
$2.00; Purple potatoes, 1st, $2.00.

To J. R. Cantwell. Southern Queen 
Sweets, 1st, $2.00.

To J. W. Cannon: Brown Eggs, 3rd, 
BOc; Canned Blackberries, 1st, $2.00; 
S. P. Beets, 3rd, 50c; Southern Queen 
Sweets, 3rd, 60c; Peas, other variety, 
1st, $3.00; Peanuts, 2nd, $2.00; Farm 
and Garden seed, 3rd, $K.OO; P. Can 
taloupes 1st, $2.00; P. Tomatoes, 1st, 
$2.00.

To C. H. Cordrey: 10 ears 
corn, 3rd, $1.00; Red stem potatoes, 
1st, $2.00; Yellow onions, 1st, $200; 
Parsnips, 1st, $2.00; Purple top tur 
nips, 1st. $2.00; Red Clover, 1st, $3.00; 
Lima Beans, 3rd, $1.00.

To J. F. Culver: Everbearing straw 
berries, 2nd, $2.50; White eg**, 1st, 
$2.00.

To Wm. F. Cantwell: Everbearing 
Strawberries, 1st, $6.00.

& 
flips, 

o I. T. Wimbrow: Peck whit* shell 
ed corn, 2nd, $1.00; Peck oats, 1st, 
$3.00; Hoosler Potatoes, 2nd, $1.00; 
Coll. Hay, 2nd, $5.00; 4 baskets White 
potatoes, 1st. $10.00; Yellow turnips, 
1st, $2.00; White turnips, 1st, $2.00; 
Heaviest Pumpkin, 3rd. $1.00; Three 
Heaviest Pumpkins, 2na, $2.60.

To I. S. Winfree: Nancy Hall sweets 
1st, $2.00; Great Rehoboth. 2nd, $1.00; 
Cow Pea Hay, 1st,-$2.00; Six heads 
lettuce, 1st, $2.00; Coll. Hay, 1st. 
$10.00; Crimson Clover Hay, 2nd, 
$1.00; Soybean Hay. 3rd. 50c: Coll. 
Farm products, 2nd, $10.00; Market 
Basket. 2nd, $2.50; Cured Ham, 2nd, 
$1.00; Breakfast Bacon, 2nd, $1.00.

Household Department.

will

pin-* Vie 
wh'-re ifor-:- •
been

vS.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

To C. R. Dlsharoon: % Stayman, 
1st, $3.00; H Apples, 2nd, $2.00; Plate 
Gano, 1st, $2.00.

To M. K. Dryden: Red skin potatoes, 
3rd, BOc; Enrly Rose, 1st, $2.00; Plate 
Stayman, 2nd, $1.00.

To Homestead Dnlry Farm: Crim 
son Clover. 3rd. $1.00; Wilson Soy 
Benns, 2nd, $2.00.

To W. R. Ellis: Display Popcorn, 
1st, $2.00; Purple potatoes, 3rd, BOc; 
Peck rye, 1st, $3 00; Peas, any other 
variety. 2nd. $2.00; Bundle Broom 
corn, 2nd, $1.00.

- To O. T. Elzey. Danish cabbage, 2nd, 
$1.00.

To Ella Parsons: Black Walnuts, 
2nd, 7Kc.

To Huphes Lnrmore: Boys' Corn 
contest (white), 2nd, $2.00.

To E. E. Olinhant: 4 baskets Sweet 
Potntocs. 2nd, $5.00; Gold flkin sweets, 
1st. $200.

Mrs. W. F. Alien: Sweet corn, 2nd,
$5.00; Peas, 1st, $2.00; Coll. canned
fruit, 2nd, $6.00; Tomatoes, 1st, $2.00;
Lima Beans, 1st, $2.00; Snap beans,
2nd, $1.00; Asparagus, 1st, $2.00; P.
Peaches, 2nd, $1.00; Damson, 1st, 

„ ,,„_ | $1.00; P. Grapes, 2nd, BOc; P. Straw- 
yellow berries, 1st, $2.00; C. Peaches, 2nd,

$1.00; C. Pears, 3rd, BOc; C. Cherries,
2nd, $1.00; C. Blueberrles. 2nd, $1.00;
Sw. Peaches, 1st, $2.00; Sausage, 1st,
$2.00.

Thelma Afrnew: Crochet edge, 2nd,
BOc.

Mrs. Geo. Bounds: Market basket,
1st, $5.00; Black walnuts, 3rd, BOe;
Household display, 2nd, $10.00; Coll.
Pickles, 1st, $6.00; Conserved fruits,
1st, $6.00; C. Cherries, 1st, $2.00; S. 
P. Beets, 1st, $2.00; Cornbread, 2nd, 
$1.00; Coll. Small cakes, 2nd, $3.00.

Louise Bnus: Coll. Canned goods, 
2nd, $1.60.

Mrs. G. H. Bradley: Pot. flowers, 
3rd, $2.60.

Lucy Bailey: Cluny, 1st, $2.00.
Mrs. G. R. Cobb: Darning, 2nd, BOc.
Minnie Culver: Pennuts, 3rd, $1.00; 

Lnyer cake, 1st, $2.00.
Mrs. Edna Culver: Butter, 1st, $2.00
Mrs. Colf?rove: Angel cake, 2nd, 

$1.00; Mince pie, 1st, $1.00: Lemon pie, 
2nd, 60c.

Mrs. H. W. Da vis: V. Quinces, 2nd, 
$1.00; Butter, 2nd, $1.00; P. Tomatoes, 
3rd, 50c.

Mrs. J. E. Denson—P. Grapes, 2nd, 
$1 00; Grnne juice. 2nd, $1.00.

Mrs. Coop«r Pishnroon: Potato Bis 
cuits. 1st, $2.00; Md. Biscuits, 2nd, 
$200; Pnn Rolls, 2nd, $1.00; Large

studied

V
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And
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To R O. Mill*:: Up River Sweets, j rnko/Snd. Jl 00
2nd. $1.00; Memento Peppers. lst,> Mrs. \v j nryden: Solid Embroid- 
$?00; Rnml'e Ti-riothv H-'V. lit, $2.00.'

To Wm. O. Mi'r'iell: Hoosicrs. 1st, 
S'.'flO; Koiffcri, :!rd, Jl 00.

To Arthur Knsrhcll: Hlnok Walnuts, 
1st. $1.00.

To Mary C. Ilonrn: IVcnnx, 2nd,
;>r. 
To 
T.I

>i K
i: i

U- P..

ery, 3rd, f)0c.
Annie Pi^h-iraon 1. Doll dress, 2nd, 

."<V: I'i'et. 1st, $1.00; Knitted article, 
2nd, $1.00.

Mrs DeM'i r>oii!»herty: CoM. cnnned 
!<;(. »UVOO- C. pcai-hes. 1^t. 
ph. Jelly, 2nd. r-dr; I'ot.-ito Pic, 
00.

fruit,

K
Cr v

P.-
IT..

Co

P.

''. 1-t. $1.

Oil-
\! ,

•Ir.l. 
IV.-li

' (II).
M: 
1'.

> i't : 10

Biirnad Dot! But Thankful.
(' A.M.

Mnrthn n.ivi*
. *200.
Apple 1' '~'nd.

Rye, 3rd, h

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

•nd straight, the fumiliar feel 
of your favorite p pe nnd haze 
of good tobnct-o smoke »eem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world nnd let your mind work 
the wity it should. The pipe 
that never int-rrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Univi-rsiil Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubb e nor 
a KUrKlr. The well catches ftll 
mo Hturi- niut tobacco crumbs. 
Thf s-i""' "• ' n''H% -< u;> nway from 
your tongue, through nn open-, 
in* in the bit. The Well ntfton 
is made of cenuiiic Kn-ncn briar 
leasonod by special process, »o 
•s to break in sweet nnd mfllow 
and it (junrrintrisl nuairist 
crocking or lnirninic throuirh. 
Get A W<-V,ini:ton.
WATSON'S SMOKK HOUSE. 

M<t

1st, 
1st,

Im-

INSLEY BROS.
MARYLAND

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
CARNATIONS,

A5 AND

CUT EASTEft UtUES

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY. MD.

Grwral Mldiac foa«trmct>»ei «f 
•11 kknia, PrtHBpt atUsiHesi 
MU to all kM« ft 
wark. TW bc«l «f

T.. 
L'n.l.

To \..n 
!(i\v, '.'"'I,
1-t. *•' 00, ;

To Mrs. 
$1.00.

TO Vrrncr llni'lio* 
$1.00; Soup benns 2nd, $200.

To Mrs. P C. Ile.'irn: Crimson 
ver. 2nd, $2 00.

To Tl'oo. Ht"1 -n: <>f> OTI corn, 
$1000; Gront Rhoboth Potatoes, 
$2.00.

To Mrs. I.ce John-son: S York 
pcriixl. '2mt, $200; l'o-\nut<. 1st, $S.OO. 

To Cco. T. C,ru«sincr: Stock Reets, j 
1«t. $1.00; Snviw Ci\l>Vnn«. 2nd, $1.00; 
Whi|>|ioorwill pen", 2nd, $2 00.

To ('en. l.owc: 10 cars white corn, 
2nd, $2f,0.

To H-irrv MorrU H«y»' Corn con 
tent (white) l«t, $'1.00. i 

To John C,. Mnr'iv r>< \Vino«np. Srrt, 
$1 00- S York Imr>.-rHl, :trd. $1.00; 
N. White Turning '.'nd. $1.00; Cnmson 
p'ovor. 1«'. J'tOO; H':'rk ryeil p«-:i». l»t 
«-ion r Coll. F'lrni nnd cnnlen, 2nd,
$10.00. „ ._ 

I To Mino<= W. (Vinhnnt: Knffer 
Inenr* 2nd, *?00; Peck Hnckwhent. 
'?nd. $?00: Red CVv^r. 2nd. $2.00;
Soup n«-nn«. 1«t. S't OO

To J R P-irVrr: Purr-V Polntoes,
•>nd $100 ' nrd. 2nd. $1 W. Brown

"rd. 
M-

. .«»< I' h.-rr.
'•: Vi

i ^) on- r\\. pi 'k-'e', l«> 
Nelli.- Hill: Krt-Vt, L'nd. 
"i''MinH(» cor«et rover. l^t, 
'rdmcili- t'Oivn. l5t. «2 00; Pr 
ndninde f^l(TV^. 1st, $2.00;

. L'nd. ?1 ; 
c-l "i r i;-| ( . Si 
'2 00.

5
c a package

"before the war

.*.-•»•'*-

5c a package
during the war

5c a package
. NOW

THE FLAUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

•O

For Your Lunches
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen
THE BEST ONLY SERVED THEIR

Our line of Hiflh Grnde Chocolate and oiher Freth 
H^me made Tasiies is always ihe best.

The Mij'.hest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda and Hot 
Drinks s< i\< d.

Fresh and Delu mus Piuiis.

July 16-6m.

SALISBURY CAKDY KITCHEN
Phonr- 1060 119 MAIN STREET

O

|Hti'eliintr. 1st. SI.00. 
do- ; F1i-»-<lioth Hcurn:

Hem-

Knitti-rl nrticle, 

Hcnrn: Citron spec., 2nd\

T'< A 1 «•* Pol'iM 
«MX) SBV..V cshh 
W 1 i-.'-.orwin rn-ts

T«V--4 Pnr»on«:

Prvor

Parsnip*. 2nd. 
. ?nd. $1.00; 

->d. K 00 
: Display Popcorn,

! 
Yrllow com. boy»' ' 
30 *«r» rorn. tnd.

Pis: *t»m sweets, 

P^-k Br».

BUCKWHEAT

"riappy The Man
«h» Tills hto

Cootaot with
Earth 4o« to

ard. 50c.
rinmmie 

$1.00.
Kntherinp Hnyrmn: F»ol\ ilress. $t. 
Flonnnr Heam: Doll hut, 1st, $1.00; 

Doll hnt, 2nd, 50c.
Mm. Dnllos Hrnrn: Mnstnrd pickle, 

2nd, $1.00;
p. ppn rs. .'ird. HOc; I', cherries. 2nd, 
?1.00; P. wntermelon rind, 2nd, $100; 

:R. berry jelly. 1st. $1 (>0 : c nnc . soup, 
2nd. SOe; Clrnni- juice. :trd. f>0c. 

| Kr>"-e--ine Heam Coll. cnnned vepr., j 
,, u |2.00.

Mrg p. .j. Mo'lownv: Poll. cnnne<f 
VP1... 2vd, JROO; Co'1 pi-kVs. 
y2.f)0; Summer sqnn'h, t't. «200; S. 
p vitorme'on i--t. «•? 00; Pnnned pen- 
pers. 1-t. $200; P tni, n to»-s, 2nd, $1;

E m o.. 1st. $200.
Mrs. Ne'Me Hill- Tittintr, 2nd, $1 ; 

1st. $100. 
Iln!'n-.rnv P n<- n 
nodr^. ?nd. *10O; S P. 
IW; S I' chorries, 2nd,

Mr« C F. 
l«t. »2OO; P 
„,,,,,. 1,t.

H«"»mMrs. E A.
? 00; Ann V
d >-oney. 1st. 12.00; Cluny Fmb.. 2nd.
j oo. 1st,
Mrs F K Kr*n«* Tot' r«nfH v*«. 

!M. « W Ar-V <wtt-r-. tnX I t^ 00 
Mm. R M»v I «w»

a P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
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YOU SUFFER
t ...
** •.#>•

:>•<&*
l .'« * •

'• :vV efecficaltf' cvciy ISAX 
who has suffered Iron rtwraatfe 

achr*. soreness of nNKdes. stiffness of 
jerat*. tr-e results of weather expnure. 

Women, too, by the hundreds of 
4>oa*andi, uie it for relieving neorhia, 
tune backs, neuralgia, lick headache. 
Ucan. refreshing, soothing, economi 
cal quickly effective. Say "SJoan'i 
Liniment" to your druggist. Get It 

"»». 3Sc. TOc, flAO

Sloans

'*!;i%
• ;.!:•,•*•

O

QUALITY LAUNDRY j

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON
THE FLY BY OUR REPORFERS

:••*,/•':•

-. iA 1-*"**^' - *• i •'"•-.* - -F " - •- _.-"=.

Some Interesting Items Being Talked About
By Our GtLzens.

GAME BILLING AT EXCEEDINGLY HIGH PRICED-MANY NEWBPA 
PER8 MUST GO OUT OP BUSINESS-GETTING EEADY FOR THE 
HGGE8T AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS—ATTRACTED HERE BY EX 
KBITS AT COMMUNITY FAIR—TO PROPERLY LIGHT EAST 
MAIN STREET.

We 
fc » trae •«« as the Hews hae

the Ceeacfl te de this very thiatl ee ae 
the awfml nm»ertise ee. 

Mala etieet eat a pattteu ef Dtviskm 
Deck etreets. While the ordin 

ance b acme; passed. H shoald certain 
ly provide for Main and Enst Cam-

farce sskl make It a paaaitar far a* 
aaAeaseatle te ataad paifcee1 eej

the say ev socht«
from Division to the RaOreed
win boU several bendred can awl
there are side streets return*. Into
thl* property which might alee be
used for parkins; pm poses ontQ the

• 
taercbM

. to drhrmsi _ 
far te Main street to de Ma 
Uatoes the Ceuneil dees 
Immediately to relieve the 
far from Mam street to de hm _ 
business will be so Jammed aa to 
It impossible to get 
thoroughfares at aQ.

There has been so much said re- city. The six or seven dealers who 
cently about the work of the Conser- handle the various grades of ears an 
ration Commission of Maryland ea- now receiving a fair proportion of 
pecially that section dealing with the their shipments for the first tune in 
propagation of fish and gams that many months and during December 
one's attention is attracted to the fact and January, their stocks of can will 
that never in the history of this State be greatly augmented. Extra accom-
have the prices for wild game been at 
such a high mark as at present Last 
week, quail were sold on the streets 
of Salisbury at 40c each and rabbits 
brought from 60c to 96c in their

modations are being made for the 
storing of these ears so that every 
available vehicle allotted to the dif 
ferent salesmen of this city will be 
taken. It is expected that when the

skins. These prices prevailed not- automobile season opens in full blast 
withstanding the fact that the last I shortly afte* January 1st, that Salis-

AMONG the many sense-sigz.1 
along the highway of comfortabi* 
living is the sign post of quality 
laundry. It directs you towards 
this establishment We have prov 
en our right to solicit your work. 
We will win your commendation if 
yen allow us to do your work.

Eastern Shore Laundij
41* B

>»»••»*• »MMMM*M I MM*

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith i!
Offices 228 We.t Main Street,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
Gas administered. X-Rays. 

PTeeth straightened. Tele.. 744.

Legislature in Maryland passed a bill 
prohibiting the sale of game killed in

lone county to the residents of any 
other section of the State and prohib 
iting even the sale of game to store 
keepers for resale. It was thought by 
the nassage of such a law, that game 
wonld be sold at a fairly low price but 
such does not seem to be the case. The

, idea of paying 40c and 60c for a small 
quail is about the most absurd prop 
osition we ever heard of. They are

'actually worth about 15c at the most 
The hunters say they are forced to 
charr* these prices because they have 
to take out gunner's licenses, pay 
taxes on their hunting dogs, and am 
munition is selling at prices ranging 
from 60 to 100. per cent, more than in 
r<"nier years, all of which may be 
true, but even then, the prices charged 
in the local market for birds and rab 
bits are without reason. It is hinted 
that there are still some storekeepers 
who make it a practice to buy up birds 
nnd ship them to the cities, and the 
game wardens should be on their jobs 
constantly to see that the law in this 
respect is properly obeyed.

«• H «»•!**«» » **

Many Newspapers Must Go Out Of 
Business.

It is conceded by all authorities that 
if something is not done to further in- 

11 I r ( 11 1 crease the supply of news print pa 
per and to lower the price of same,

bury will be better provided with all 
classes of cars than it has been since 
the beginning of the war in 1914; and 
that the biggest wholesale and retell 
business ever transacted m the auto 
mobile line will be pulled off in this 
city daring the next 12 months. The 
various factories have not been able 
for several y»ars to keep up with their 
orders notwithstanding the fact that 
the demand for all grades of ears 
seems to be growing every season, and 
it is estimated that it will probably 
take several million can for the next 
two years to finally meet the demand 
which will be made upon all the manu 
facturing establishments. We can say 
with all truthfulness that the dealers 
in Salisbury will be ready for this 
Treat business and will probably be 
better equipped to make deliveries 
than any other city south of Wllming- 
ton on the peninsula. Every kind of 
car of standard grade are sold in this 
city and we have several of the largest 
distributing concerns in Maryland lo 
cated rijrht here with plenty of ware 
house room to take care of all the de 
mands that will be made upon them 
by customers.

Attracted Here By Exhibits At Com
munity Fair.

It happened that while the three
days' Community Fair was on »t. the 
Armory last week, three ^trance far 
mers from Indiana happened in Salis

4<*««««»M«««*t< «+**•«««•

DR, CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

', \ Humphrey* Building. Main A 
Division Stn.

Special attention tfiven child- 
' • r<-n All work absolutely guar- 

.ii i teed.
..nr 711. LaH- Attendant.

i , -lar 13-1 yr.

O

Dr. F. Ellswortii Hatch
DENTIST

Aljilia Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY. MI).

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
^.•pt. 19-1 yr.

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

turns 201-209 B. LIB. Asa

that many country newsoapt-rs will i bury on a tour of inspection of the 
hnve to discontinue business. The Enstern Shore. They took in this 
hieh cost of newspaper when it is ob- show in all its details, and to sny that 
tainnhle, the exceedingly high wages • they were astounded at the vnrietv of 
now paid in most newspaper offices i firm products shown and the fine class 
nnd the ndderi c\ncnso of mailing and °f the exhihition will be puttintr it 
in fnrt, everythfne entering into the but too mi'dly. The fact is that these 
printing and publishing of » news- j three farmers who had been used to 
paper has so far outbalanced the ad- L farming in the Middle West on lands 
vertisine rate which most papers se- which cost from SfiOO to $1,000 an 

I | j cure as to make it almost impossible ncre could hardly believe that the fine 
' '! for the avernpe country newspaper products shown at the Fair were-

i to exist. A call from the lending pub- trrown in the soil of Wieomico county,!
| jlisr-ers nf the country for a meeting where land can be boucrht at from X40' 

to he held nt which it is proposed to to $200 per ncre, the product of which 
increnso advertising rates nnd to limit far ontstrinned the hl<rh-nrleed Innd I 
the number of paces which a news- on which these three Indiana fnrmers j 
nnner shnll print is prohnhlv the one lived. They were not casual obser-'

| thine which wi'l aid in keeping alive vers, but in fnrt were exnerts in all : 
miny country newspapers which are lines of iKrrioiiHure and they mnnV a 1 
now bnrelv toddtinor on their feet be- thorouch study of all these exhibits' 
cmise of the overhead expenses inci- mnkine inquiry ns to the amount of,

I <l«nt in their production. Newspaper production, the kind of soil on which 
pilverti«ini» h->« never been fnlrly ap- they were raised nnd In fnct, every-

i nrecinted or fu'lv n^iil for by the pub- thinir connected with the fnrmincr life! 
'ic. nnd sub^r'intion, prices hnve al- of this community, with the result! 
wnvs been entirely too low even in th"t thev all three were immediately]

', normal times, hut since the war, they interested in purchasing fnrms in this 1 
have heen nhsnrd'v out of proportion Walitv nnd hnvo trone hack home with I 
to a'l other lines of business The live the intention of nclline their hifh- 
ncwsnnoer is the greatest asset a n^iced Innd in the west nnd moving ] 
community cnn have and its support their families in Wieomico county as 
is n m->t»er in which every business the nlnce of their future abode. One 
min should he interested. A com- of them said to the News mnn: "Why 
mnnlty cnnnot projrress without Its don't you people advertise what you 
live newsnaners, nnd the peonle cnn- hnve down in this county? There is 
not be kept Informed or satisfied with not one mnn in a thousand outside 
their llvintr conditions unless they your state that knows vou cnn do th«se 
hnve the riirht kind of town papers kind of thlno-s down here, for If they 
which dissembles the news broadcast «Md, your land would be selling for 
as it hanrvens, so In this critical time four to five hundred Der cent, more 
of the rtewsrmners existence, every than you are now petting for It" 
community should be interested In I * * *

thit everything Is done to helo To Properly M*ht East Main Street

THE 
M O R R I;

PLAN

ANNOUNCING :•
A Unique and Advanced Plan of Service, - * - ^ •'*-••
Through a combination of Good Commercial Business and Good Banking Business, 

a plan has been made effective whereby those who desire it may purchase on easy pay 
ment Terms any Electrical Appliance or any House Wiring Job, the selling price of which 
is. $50.00 or more. The appliances will include:

SEWING MACHINES, 
WASHING MACHINES, 
MOTORS, ETC.

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
ELECTRIC RANGES, 
FIXTURES, ETC.

Through an agreement win the Morris Plan Bank of Baltimore, we are enabled to 
sell to persons desiring Easy Payment Terms as stated above. The Bank pays us at 
once, the total amount of the purchase. The purchaser pays the bank direct or pays th« 
Banlt through us.

Here is how the plan works—you select he appliance or fixture. We make complete 
arrangements with the Bank; you make a small initial payment to the Bank on your pur 
chase and. the balance in regular monthly payments. On our recommendation the cus 
tomary fee for investigation will not be charged by the Bank.

Do not confuse the plan with the ordinary so-called installment systems, where 
the cost of carrying the accounts is included in the price of the goods, unperceived by the 
customer, and which are attractively featured to promote extravagance. We intend ouv 
plan to render a distinct service to our patrons, and upon this understanding the accom 
modation is offered.

The Morris Plan insurance automatically covers all purchases of $50.00 and upwards. 
The purchaser has issued to hit", free of charge, an insurance policy covering the 
amount of purchase. In case of destruction by fire before payments are completed, the 
goods become the absolute property of the Purchaser without any further charges and 
without any "Red Tape."

Ask us to explain all the details of .he plan.

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
At Your Service Always m

rw.f ,T•*V"«~A-'!t:*''">:i
••^-ft&Vrft-* n--v5.»>~i

'•«'.-RrT

SAUSBIIY, MB.

O THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,

ElfTlfirS IBl StltlMID 
Blank Book

MAKCMS.

t»«e newsnaoer keen on iti feet and 
abreast with the march of pro

gress.

It is understood that the Mnvor 
and Councl' have ordered several new 
cluster lights to be erected on Esst 
Mam street from Division to the Rall- 

Rradv For The Biggest Ae- d ^dw and that jt lg the ,nten.
tosaebile BnrineM. | t|on ^ m.king this street a parking

All sign* point to the fact that the place for can after some tmprove-
coming spring and summer will see ments have bem made to the road-
the greatest automobile business way and that then an ordinance-will
which has ever been transacted in this, be passed removing all standing ears

EAGLETIIKADO-

'AMY. NEW YORK

CAMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything 
you ever experienced I You never tasted such full- 
bodied mellow-mildness; such refreshing, appetizing 

flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the 
greater becomes your delight— Came/a are such a ca'tfa- 
rette revelation I
Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to 
their quality—to the expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves—they seem 
made to meet your own personal taste in so many ways I 
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or un 
pleasant dgaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable 
to the moat fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camela aa 
liberally aa meete your own wishes, for they never tire your 

taste I You are always keen for the 
cigarette satisfaction that makea 
Camela eo attractive. Smokers real- 
be that the value m in the dfarettee 
and do not expect premiums or cou 
pons I
Compare Camels with mnj c{fa- 
reffe in the world mt may prioel

/iV,' 
•^

sU.tiTIWLDS TOBACCO COWABT
Wh.lee»iUs».li.C
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used last year 
to KILL GOLDS 

HILTS

PLAN NIW Tl IBH

, >lt S
America's Greatest

Qeaning& Dyeing 
WORKS

Universal Service

GEO.B.GRAY,Agt
12S Maim St, Safolwrjr, 1U. 

' Weekly Shipments
*8-13t 7W.

WMfc
•• 

A plaato
T.

ChhtcoteaQ.

th* B^ C * A. By.
* «M «to« «*. 
. both <* whiek

of No-
pntarali o

MuyUad hw bwn deviMd ud • to 
•toek eorporatkm. to bo eapitallMd «t ^^^ 1§t 
$100^00. U now twin* formrf to ft- w uuA ]mrfn 
unc« and e«ny out th« plu. th« fwl«ht bow win

Th* ite !• to boild a bridg. from l drtY^wmy „,,„ „„,
m enter of CUaeotoagM vfllaf* Tttljtt|ftt-

townwHliUcato SUtJon, V«, by a -^ mot- ^ ̂  ^ ^ ̂  ^ moch
°th« work done before the latmehtaf,

M
bar* a Urg* 

other ^

road, twcav.. it t. th. neanst rail 
road atatfon to Horntown, and be 
cause it U aitn&ted bat a very short 
distance from tho end of th. ttary- 
land-Virginia state line.

aa, early thereafter M possible. Aa 
aoon aa tola .chooner la finished John 
S. Smith of Salisbury who recently 
jrarehasw! th. plant will pot a fore, 
of men at work to prepar. th. wharf

th. eastern short of Virginia. It baa 
a population of more than 5,000 peo-

boata and th. repairing of old onea. 
Vfr. Smith hM th. longwt and beat 
wharf property on the Nanticok. and

is fishing, and all of

by boat to the mainland at Horntown 
and then hauled by team or truck to 
Lecato Station for shipment to nor 
thern points. 

Th. advocate, of the bridge plan

WHEN TOO THINK OP

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind. Barftarr, Plata 
GUM. Bailer, Hnttb. Aeddmt, 
Employer* Liability, Antoaw. 
bile LJabflity, Public LtabUHy, 
Workmen'a Liability. 

ADDRE88
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

State road and extending to the Mar- 
vfl Package Company*, plant on the 
south will be ao arranged a. to be ac 
cessible for public traffic where ship 
ping commodities can be placed for 
shipment by sail veasel or by steamer

,, ii. necting th. Wand with the motoUnd,
,„,, where

dUcharged.
of mny character

evary one of Mary and'. «™» Virgin-
Thto property 
acce..Ible from

the north'

Money to Loan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or Approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

xnr 3-tf SalUburr, MtL

would be benefUtod, through it hi ...... ̂  ,
bg bwn made poasible for the people The hog cholera ha. about "bsided, 
of the Uland to nach those place, for, *•» "tar killing mon than |8.000, 
th. purpo.. of transacting business. wortn « " nne hog. a. were ever, 

It la claimed that ther. an now a^own in this aection. Quite a number | 
about 40 automobile, owned by tte *•» Inoeentatod. but not until the dls-; 
people of-Chlncoteague. though they|«*«« ««* w ell under way and It spread i 
are unable to drive their car. except •«> «?"'* that hog, were sick before 
about their island roads. The bridge' •veterinary ecu d nach them. Many 
promoters assert that with a bridge ™«* large porkers and some saved 
connection once established between «•• "«•«» "hll« °th«™ lMt »* °win* to 
the Island and the mainland, many «i. wjr warm weather then prevai - 
mon automobile would be purchased »"*• Some of the large fiogs were .Ick 
and operated by th. islander., and thre« or four week» and whi1e h°Pe °' 
that these would be used very largely ««>™7 was sometimes entertjmed 
in carrying people to the larger com- non« -eemed to have recovered. Tho-e 
munities of the cnstem shore for their Inoccnlated have so far escaped the 
business transactions. i dl""e ttnd »re wel1 nnd henrty- , ,, 

It is understood that all of the $100.-I T™" 1* ^Ip carpenters were laid 
000 capitalization has been pledged off, on Saturday owing to the fact that
with the exception of about $15,000 °"Iy °"e *f "ch°°n" beln * fln : '

j n _» i w • j ) i ished here and the work has rmrroweM and an effort is being made to raise , ., , , , • ,. ., , . ... i / ,u down until there Is no room for a full this amount nmontr the people of the

Money to Lean j
On first mortgage in Hums of i 
S.'iUO.OO nnd over. Two One 
luwn proprrt e» for sa'e.

WOODCOCK & WKBB,
206-7 BuildinR & Loan Bldg.,

i-.M.ISBl UY. MI).

»*•••»»+ >•».««!II.

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
IOB W*t*r 3tr..t. StlUburr.

I >•M•

eastern shore of Maryland business force. Work under the new manage

SHAUI'TOWN NEWS.

Money to Loan
OB Pint Mortf tf« OB Real EsUto 

or food security.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

U-l vr

Money to Loan
ftu* IB t»mt to
. hutk Cll> »DO

A«» MBOMt OB *UlTtr»kl

A. M.

lounbl

Ill
JACKBON. Au». 

HI4| .

ment will he resumed the first of the 
yenr on a much larger scale.

The Hirh school inc'iiHing the pu 
pils nml faculty pave Mi«s Maryon 

The real e-state market has beon Fnrrpr. the domestic srienro tpn-hcr, n 
very active here of late and the prices birthday party nt the re-i.lenre of 
nre within tho reach of all. The Do- fnpt. and Mrs. F,. G. Hpr.tv't Th'irs- 
ForeU property, one of the finest and ( ) n y nicht. A lurpo number >vprc thi-re 
best equipped residences in town was nm| n vrry p'cnsnnt eve-nine was 
recently sold to William Twillcy near npent. Aft'tr the soriil foaturos were 
Lnurcl who will soon move here. about over ice-crram nnd cnkr wr-re 

The Jame.s property on Water <.- rrV pd. Miss Fnrror is fro-n M >ns- 
streot, large nnd commodious, equip- field, Pa. hut wi'l 'OHT roniemSer hor 
ped with modern improvements, and t birthday in Sharptown ai be ; 'v 
iR'iir the businc.su centre of town has one of the most pleasant events of her 
recently been purchased by Dr. L. L.. life.
Gordy who will occupy it as u res.- Mrs. Wm. M Cooper nnd her brnth- 
dence. Near thU on the same stn-ct ( -r M. 11 lirnnrtt of Canvlen, N. .T.. 
is located the bungalow owned nnd are spending a few days with O'eir 
built by Thomas II. Harper which w:is pnrc-nts. Mr. vnd Mrs. .In'ri H I!"n-
•old n few days nc<i to I'rof. Kdwin K. tt. Mrs. Bonnet t is very serionslv 
Mclntosh who will occupy it. Mr. 'M mid her condition i-< little improvi-,1. 
ILirprr a fow day-; 11^0 purchns"d tin- Added to re' verv sorioin cnniHti m 
Mrennon n^ofoity of Mrs. K. A. Brody she Riwt.-iinoil a fill :i few dnvs niro 
ndjoinini: 1'is fornu-r property. fn-m vhich she has not yet fully ro 

ll. IV ('iavotn>r has purchased th" .-iveri'd
club house nnd hrk'C lot nnd garage, v,,n,,i-! .1. Covingtnn. formerly 'of 
a part of tho Eastern Shore Shipbuild- pharntown but for several years a 
inir property located on Little Water , i,|,. nt ,,f Camdon. is here on a hunt- 
street. Another residence near thin, jnlf tr j p Iln ,| nils succeeded in cantur- 
nn •••aiiio street, has beon purchased i,u: ( , u ite a number of the cotton t'li's. 
by George C. Bounds of Hcbron. P. \f r nn< | Mrs. Vernon J. Twil'ey nnd 
T. White has recently sold six acres snn Morris of Camden nre the euests 
of fine land adjoining the town on ,,f hi< brnth'-r, Ch-irlet R. Twilley. 
the south side nnd located on the j onn Walker of Wilmington was 
State ro-d, to Dr. O. A. Zimmcrman r ,,lled home last week on acr-oiint of, 
of Philadelphia. t |u. « or i 0iis illness of his mother, Mrs.'

N. W. Owens has sold a large farm John C. Wa'ker.
near town just over the Delaware line Miss Mary K. Russell is homo from 
to A. W. Marine. Mr. Marine will Wilmington. Pel.
move on the farm soon nnd George Rev. George I>. Hnrdesty of Reaford, 
Bradley of town will occupy the farm filled the pulpit in the M. E. church 
vacated by Mr. %Marine. It is also re- on Sunday morning owing to the ab- 
portcd that Harry F'.ctcher has sold «encc of the pastor. Rev. Jojin W. 
his farm on the State road two mlUs Prettyman called to Rock Half, n for- 
south of the town to J. A. Jones of rner charge, to assist in the re-open- 
Salisbury, jng of a church. He also preached at 

Henry W. Elzey, formerly of thii Mt. Herman Sunday afternoon and 
town but for many years a resident of i n the M. P. church at night. Joint 
Camdcn. N. J., has purchased the revival services began here on Sun- 
Owens property on Water street of day night in the Methodist Protestant 
Wade H. Gordy and moved there a church and after a week's .ervice in 
fuw days ngo. Mr. Walters has al.o that church the service, will be held 
purchased of Mr. Gordy the Freeny in the Methodist Episcopal church. I 
property on Church street, near the Good Intent Lodge. I. O. O. F. will 
Pythian Hill. nnv tn «. |od-» at Mardela Springs I

Lannie W. Phillips has purrh-«fd frit<»mal visit tomorrow night 
of the Elzey heirs property on Mnln After h-ivin" conducted revival »er-
•Tret neir the residence of Cant. Wm M,-e . nt Ml Hrrmin church for two 
H. E'zev and hn« gr*»tly Improved it »• r^k« Rev F W. Simms the pa*tor 
by nHHin^ n Ur-rc nrw building and rv- c!o«ed on Friday night.

lr>i-i* S Owpnt l« conducting
• rrvir*» at Rlwrton.
Magrl* Twil'ey. formerly of

I

Money

For baby', croap. WUlte't daily cuts 
d bruises, mother's MM* throat.

Bciactie Oil—th.

bui'dinir t*-f old n'on*rtv. He wH oc- 
rtiny it «ofm His brother. A. J Phil 
lips h*« purrhanH the lot ndiolnini; 
afd "i" imT^vr i» wl'h a larre n»w 
rt+Mrrr* ft an early dat»

wr , M ^^^I»TW*^B%^ OT H*T^^n^ n^*j 
!*•••<< O N. Bmn^tt*. shirt f^rtary. 
ln*tar*d iww marMnrs and l< now

taw plaat with a mmtAtr * C

Mi«

SVrf-'V. Va . and Hn^ri^on Hn'Und of

tnr R>» Mr Ma*on and aro 
ts« WMB witk Mr. Bad Mrm.

protecting what you already possess* Don't let your wagons, farm implements, *rMd d^ Provi
s '- ,

Look after those leaky roofs to patch them up now before winter sets

MATERIALS is complete and our delivery
n.

E. S. Adkins & Go.
Everything Needed for Building

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND

r>

'U"lL HI* Tf

Portable Heat
The portable Perfection Oil Heater 
brings the heat to the spot in ex 
actly the amount desired. 
It is clean, safe, odorless, efficient — 
burns ten hours on a gallon of 
kerosene, without soot or ashes— 
easily Tilled and re-wicked. 
Its 11 > during the Fall months 
avoi' v '.'is necessity for starting the 
furnace.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best re 
sults. At your dealer's.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey) 
DC. BALTIMORE. MD. C)mr1.,r- N C.Wauhlngtoi 

Norfolk. Vu 
Richmond, i

L7se Aladdin 
Security Oil

iimn i HIUIHIII

PERFECTION
Oil Heaters

Erlanger Underwear Mfg.Co.
WANTS

•

Ladies Experienced °" kwhg———————————— Machines
alSO ICZrrcrS to WUk CD B.V.D.UNDERWEAR. We have recently 
installed all new high speed machines, have modern plant, plentyof

:it, steady employment, and one kind of work all year round. 
We shall be glad to have \oucall at oir office fjr full parti- 

ars. Williams St., & Railroad Ave. Salisbury,Md.

O
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Valuable Faun 
Property For Safe

6th Day of Dec. 1919
Ai 2 OOock h dw Aknm

••! »»• «r pu«al tt land
to Wfflanb Owtioa DictrM, Wtoead-

«• Uw W«t (U. of ud

«t M««k •«* W«t kf J
gMMaa, Mrf «• the Soath and Wart tar tk* 
tM* •< Mid Windrow ud tk* kudi *f Al-

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TUk 
TREATMENT OF

Jvar, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat, 
Skin. Kidney, Bladder, RheoaMtiaa. 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Narrow Dis- 
aaMs of Men. Women and Children.

IM aerea af
l a* lam and bring th* beta* (ana of th* 

Baker, daeami. which 
I la him br th* followinc deed*: 

B. BratUn and wtte date* 
t* % ISM aod recorded la th* Land Ree- 
I «tf aaatf Ceoatr and Mate In Ubtr P. M. 

, at*. •. Ml* tTT and from Marcret Pa 
s',-,-, a*.e*V A «MM December *. 1S8* and 
J- V aS fcs ate aaU Laaa Record* la S. P. T. M*.

Ma gaavarti1 k Improved hy 
aeaaaat at eahiaM* timber and a two atory 
flao aaaaaa frame dwelling with aottahU oot- 
•aMsaM. aW aa apple, peach, and pear or-

f)

t )

;
1,

O

O

mam or BALB.—Twmty *« r»t ID
•• ah* day of aal*. >>-'-»«« ac-ur*d by 

bond or bondi by U>* par- 
a* a«rnh.a»in payahte h» »U month* 

to b* approrad by trat**, *r all 
of tb* porehaaar.
B. R. DOOOLAKa.

Tiartx.

OROKK N1BI.

M. Jackaan. Atty of ParacU 
T*. William O. Colar a«4 

h*l wtf*.

In th* Clrcmlt C*ort fac_ .
u* Ountr. SUt* «f

_ by th« Circuit Conrt for 
_ antr. Maryland. In Equltj, thia ttth
•/ October. 1*18. that the aal* of UM prwpar- 
(f mentioned In thca« proorcdliun. mad* and
••ported by Alexander M. Jackaon. Attorney 
andtr and br rlrtu* of a Power of Sal* aon 
tolned In a certain mortRao* froB Wllllala 
O. Colbr and Ora V. Colbr. hla wtf*. dal 
Norambvr 29th, 101. and recorded amonc the 
Land Rtcorda of Wlcomico County. Marr- 
atnd In Liber i. C. K. No. 100 folio 440 eta. 
and the Distribution mao> in naid Retwrt o 
Sale be ratified and conArmed. un 
to the contrary be thown on or before th 
Mth day of November. 1910. next, provided 
a ropy of thn order be tn*«rted In (one 
weekly newspaper printed in said Wlcorn 
Coonty. once in each of three successive we« 
before the 24th day of November. 1919.

Thv .-e'virt statea ^ae ftmount of aal^ to be 
Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Dcllnrs (I1UO.OO 

J'l^KfH 1- 1 vil.EV. Judca. 
-Test: 
~~< CLA'.I SV KELLY. Clerk.

ORDER NISI.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

aALISBURY. MD.
NKTT VISlTi

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 16TH. 
Office Ho«n: t a. BL to T p. MU

Public Sale
PAJUUNG IMPLKHKNT8. ROUHBOLD 

FDstNITUU AND LIVK STOCK.

Saturday, November 29,1919
oa av Farm oa the Salisbury Oceeii City 
Road. I mile* from Sallabary, beginning • 
10 r'cloek A, M.

To be Sold:— v
1 pair male*. ( yean old; 1 pair hone*. 

yean old; 1 milch cow, 6 yean old; 1 sheep 
breeding ewes; M Whit* Leghorn ben*; IT 
Whit* Leghorn pallet*; 1« Whit* Leghorn 
cockreb: 10 hive* bee*; 1 Oliver break I n« 
plow: 1 two-person breaking plow; 1 rldlnfff 
cultivator: I walking cultivator*; 1 MeCor- 
mack reaper: 1 HcConnack corn harvestar 
1 Hoover potato diner; 1 potato planter; 
hay rake: 1 mowing machine: 1 eseder; 
(arm wagon; I Dearborn wagon: 1 fannli 
mill; 1 tread power; 1 No. 4 Sharpie* Cres 
Separator; shovela. fork*, etc.; 1 eak be. 
room suite: t oak bed*leads and spring*; 
whit* Iron bedstead, mattrea* and spring*; 
•eta dining room chain; I rait* ceahlonei 
furniture; 1 writing deak; t eouch; 1 sld 
board: 1 rocking chain: t *xt*n*lon table* 
1 refrigerator; I lamp*, etc.: S wood sto 
heaters; 1 ranire cook stov*; 1 coal stov*; 
lot of carpets, window curtains and llneol-

TBB WIOOMIOO NEWS, SALISBURY. MD.

CALLS FOR HIGHEST SKILL
DcttwMto* «f

Net*. Mua* ••

Bauk note engraring is MM ef the 
highest specialized branches of the 
ait, and there are no more skilled 
eiperts than those employed at 
Washington. They are constantly 
<*wipning "stock'* for future bill* 

may be ordered by the gOTern- 
They ke<>p their supply in 

•uch condition that if a new bill 
onlcred the design could be

cl...M-n from the slock on hand.
oo me of thj engravers specialize 

n vignette work, which consist* of 
the drawings of tignrea on the bills, 

an "The landing .of Cotam- 
rms." «tr. Particnlar carp is taken 
in this because the slightest change 
in a line on a forged bill makes the 
counterfeit apparent.

The making of the small sijnare 
letters IB one of the motjt difficult 
brauruefi, and for this work a man 
must have a particular aptitude. The 
engraving of bill* is done piecemanl. 
with nil the portraits, figures, eor- 
nrrs. Ptc., ansemblud after all is com 
pleted.

The engravers are constantly plan 
ning on beating the counterfeiter. 
Tin- cleverest counterfeiter in Amer 
ican history wat» H mail in the employ 
uf a New York concern which for- 

printed money for the United

rely on Us sincerity. 
F people residing m far away 
o aot fMB.s.aad. your 

Home endorseaeat is the Und that 
tacks Doan'a Kidney Pills. Sech tee-

rov-e* it true. Below Is a statement 
fa Salisbury resident. No stronger 

proof of merit can be had. Ask your 
netchber!

W. A. Kenaerly, prop. City Hand 
lAoadry, E. Camden St, SalUbury.

•ays: "I was troubled by lama back 
caused by stooping a great deal The 
pains I had were sharp and serere 
and always eaujrbt me in the small 
of my back when I tried to straiirhten 
after bemflnc over. The kidney se 
cretions were scanty and highly col 
ored and contained sediment After 
I used several boxes of Dean's Kid- 
ney Pills which I got at White A Leo 
nard's Draff Store I was cored. There 
is nothing too (rood for me to say 
about Doan'a Kidney Pills and I rec 
ommend them to every kidney suff erer" 

Price «0e at afl dealers. Don't
•Imply aek for a kidney remedy— 
ret Doan'a Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. Kennerlv had. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co.. Mfffrs.. Buffalo. N. T.

State*. wh" hi* Bak
ing duplicates for his gang.

NOT SATISFIED

In the matter of the Snle of the New Haft
Wntt-r Milla Coiiuiany « real estate by 
Daniel H. f'atinon. Trcu-^urrr of Wiromlco 
County. Mnrylnnil, fi.r SUite And County 
TIIXUA. rlx-part*.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sum* of $10.00 and under, cash. Ov*r 

that amount. 4 month.' time bankable not* 
with approved security and Interest from date 
of sale. No property to be removed nntll 
term, of wile are complied with.

W J. RAWSON.
Ballahary. Ma.. 

Nov lS-!t. pd. K. P. D. J.

Public Sale
—OP—

Farming Utensils
CORN ANDHVY

Hr to get marnec

In thr Circuit Court IMF 
St.tU- of Mttr 

Term.

\Vtc*»mieo County, 
yinaa.
1UI9.

On Ihr forrtroinir rc.M.rt. it I* ihiit llth da? 
of O-'toiK-r A. I). I '.Ma. liv the Circuit Court 
for Wii MIT, ico County on.t*ri*d that the *m\t 
of the rvj\) iMtiiti* WUIPAJMH! to the Ni-w Hop* 
Wnlrr Mill Com puny for the team 1911 to 
I'.t. ;. in. IU.MVC, nmdi- by Daniel H. Dannnn 
Tri'intirrr of Wicomco County, and the dui- 
tr hut »n of the pnx'rt'd* of wild sale, art re- 
IMirtril hv him, lw ami th<* *ume u herrhy 
r«ti ' ii-i) and ronf irm«*«.. unlnut cnusr to tht? 
com r try he nhnwn on or hff->re the 20th dnjr 
n N"vrmb«T. 1919. provid«il a copy of ihU 
order h'- i>uh Lufutl in : "Mit* Newspaper publish 
ed in W in niiro County. on<*«* in carh of 
thrrr nurrt-^ntve wcrki before Ihe VOth dny ul 
Nnvrmh'-r I'M!», nnt! the vitd New Motw W-T- 
trr M-ll Company nnd nil IKTSOUH tntrrentrt! 
in i«n:d prup«-rty known lu* the New Hop*
Wnt< T Mill nrr> hrrt-hy wn to • ml np-

YtM. >.i I hear. HO'B the kind o 
!.jj> w!io uouiil go to war a wee 
uuc."

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc,

aasde* tU aUevdat* 
ato fat P**r Cia.ii.

FOB BALE-.—I turn two pain raoka. <m* 
pair 4 year* old and weighing about MO Ibs. 
•B* 14 yean old. welch about 1000 Ibs. WIL 
sell either pair. Apply to

Nor. It-It, pd.

ALPBKTTB J. HUMPHREYS.
aUekawattlm.
B. P. D. N.. I

WANTED l — Farmer, middle aa-ed. single 
OB It men farm near Newark. Del. ; miMt an- 
dentand mllklBa;. Apply

Nov. I>1L

TH* WHITE COUP ANT. 
Ill French street.

D*L

FOR SALE:—Light six touring car. per 
feet condition.

O. D. BRADLEY. 
Lake Street Garage, 

NOT. 4-U. Ballshary. Md

WANTED i-To Hire OasoMne Boat n< 
leas than 16 H. P. Engine. A|>ply to

ENTERPRISE FISHERY CO.
Nov «-3t. pd. Nsnllcoke. M

CARLY INFEHNAL MACHINE.

\ I. v

Monday, December 1st, 1919
MONDAY. DEC. 1919. • A. M.

Mrm. nix miles fromMt the S Q. John-on Piirm 
Saliabury.

To \* Sohl : 1 brimh air. 2 Bhurkinn knivew. 
.1 drai; chain «, .1 «(•(• work harnn>«, 1 pair 
r»'in», 1 corn ihrllrr, 1 wl vin* turner*. 1
bin Iron put, 1 dine, 3 6 Btnplc trr

of NovrmtMT 1'JIO, to nhnw cnu«e K any they 
hiv.- Mhy tiiiil <i.i1e "hull not W rntifi^l.

h~ lt..|«>rt «tate« the amount »;f nule* to b* 
-0.00.

JOSEPH L. BATLEY. 
Tru« Copy— Te«t t

J. CLAYTON KELLY. Cletrk.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

mortfngr given br Tsaac S. White and Ernest 
K. \VI it*, to Rosa H. Conlrey. dated March 
IS. 1011. recorded In I^nd Reconis of Wl- 
aomlco County. Maryland. In Liber E. A. T. 
No -2. Folio 460 .fllrd in No. 2688 Chancery.

r>() tomnto bankrtn, 4 utacki nra hay. B Bt*rk« 
ftnUlcr, 300 bu»hHs rorn. 2 homMi. 1 rrml*. 1 
row, 1 farm wagon, I rorn planter. 1 carrl- 
KK« an<l hurnt^pi. .1 mlttvatorii. 2 plows, l 
hor*<? rnrt, 1 irnnil Btono. 1 do u bit* waiinn, 
yukr and i»oU>. 4 hont. 1 rnkr. 4 pitch ftirkt, 
2 briar Bcytlic*. etc.

lim-

per-

li

TKKMS OK SALE

Purchn**1* up to flu raffh ; iivrr $10. four 
munlli* hanknl'V and arrurrd note. No vooda 
to ho removed unless terms of sale are com~ 
plied with.

J M. LOKF.Y.
Nov. 13-:t.

For Sale

li wnt ilif
M I c( n-i;iliiil.ir\ nf the cui 
i-.i;-i lt:u.u f:u :iii'i wide fur tlif
(••l,.l|i'l, I'll! Ullllout (ilKfl'SS, WII.-

I -i Ii v.i in tin i.itc i-vinnncr of l^.s .'i
•>v I invi rimr \\ ili n\ (if Hliode Islnnil 
lli> hail ninirri'il (In cniintv of M'tm

• Hi" «lin -int (1.11:1 an infernal rnu- 
in' t), >t \\niilil I'IMO Mown tlio ex- 
mc ii'iin.xicii intii fni^ni'Mitf if it

' ivl 1'i'i'M lll-i in (Toil.

lii:.- ttii> H ti:mk, i-ontauiiii|{ ''.") 
iinl> nf pu'A.lcr. ililo which a [>:iir 
p. •!•.'- urri' -IP fii'-ti'iicd that win ft 

hi! »;i.- HII.-IM| llu-y would hi- dis- 
i i 'I HUM thi' coiiti'iitd of tin' 
iiiii i-x i'lnilril. S:i-|' ruin wax cx- 
i .1. limu-srr. IIIH| tin- trunk cnu- 
M- l\ o|i in i] . thi< -l nni;s acre cut 

pint V Us ri'Vl'Jlll'll. 
MI in nf rn'U- was copied into 
»!• , jici> i :: r.illv, will) th 1 - 

i '<!• -ii'i'mi : "'I' 1 !. iiif»mtms wri'li i-
•.rim (M'ltnvpH tlii.t hcilihli [ilut 18 uu- 
iil. own." nnd tlicir inc rn. liter rcatrd

One tftcrnoon last summer there was a 
brisk shower in Washington. And 

•alter it \vas over there were 96 tele 
phones reported to the wire thiels as 
being out of order. What was the 
matter? Why, some people had 

^ merely forgotten to close the window 
near the telephone and the rain came 
in and wet the cord.

Moisture is fatal to good telephone trans 
mission and telephone cords should 
always be kepf. dry. Neyer place 
the telephone where water will get 
on it, and never lay a damp umbrella 
against the cord. If you do, you 
are likely to find that your telephone 
will rctuse to talk..

THE CHBSAPBAKB * POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

^^^^^s•..^^v.l
When You Buy Poultry Feeds

Don't make it gueis-work. You can eliminate the risk 
by our iron-clad guarantee. The money paid for Purina 
Chicken Chowder will be refunded if hens, when fed 
Purina Chicken _— -,_ 
Chowder with 
Purina Scratch 
Feed—the perfect 
balance for laying 
hens—as directed, 
do not lay more

MOHEYBACK'> 
GUARANTEED

FOR SALE:— t For.! Touring Cars. I.. 
Excellent condition. Apply to

WM. A. OUTTEN.
Ill Berkley Si.. 

Nov. ».«t. Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE:— 10-arre Farm 400 Tard» from 
West Main itr.^-1 Slnllnn. Sulisbury. op|.o-

• the V.'tniUor Cannintt Hnusr. Good truck 
land. Apply to

Oct. 30-nov 2il- t.d.

P. G KNELLING. 
Root* I.

than when fed with any other 
ration.

Most hens get too much grain, a large 
part of which goes into surplus yolks, which 
the hen absoibs. This makes the hen too fat 
and cuts down egg production. 100 Ibs. of 
wheat, corn, oats and barley contain elements for 
224 yolks, but only 154 whites. The Cccd of a 
laying hen should supply elements for both 
whites and yolks in Cfjlidl quantity. I'urina 
rations arc riahtly balanced. Based on 1'jcpcri- 
mcnt Station tests, 
Purina Feeds contain 
the following:

Uimti hi T»»i MM
Nrtulcnt.5l.tJ ZI7.49 IC.II 

I1.CS 2'"3 
427.M

Md.

WANTED:— 
Write or eali

Oft. 80-4L

10 or 70 .*~orse power boiler

C. H. TINGLE, 
West Main street.

Salisbury. Md.

Noic l lie 
and almost 
lion of white

jrgcr number 
juul pmpor- 
a:xl yolk) in

the Turina lu 
PurinJ feed 
tificaliy mix 
result!. 
Bag.

<l lilt- 
I !ni-

' WAVTED:—Two compe'ont arrrllterturnl 
dra/Liiitvn ; one having some utrurtunil i>x- 
tHTUMice. with rni'ucitv f'T i]"vrlo|imetit uii 
dfr my In*tru<-tion. 0) Ink*' ivnMn»ibU* rhnrir>* 
of liK-nl offire : iitln-r with »tfn<i|tra|ihlc nnd 

pwritiliK ex[M-rii-nre to tiuiilify as spocifi-
uti.in writt-r nful <j(Tu-r iwutnnt. 

KUI1ERT C. WAI.KKK. Archllrct A Endneer 
Room 31Z, Balia. II. L. t !' A. Uldt.

'elephone 601. ^M'ltbur>, Marylanci. 
Oct 23-1 yr.

:'••

The W. J. Rawson farm of 68 
stone road leading to Ocean City, two and

Circuit Court. Wlcomico County. Maryland.

will ofTrr M public sale at the front door of room house, barn and stables, An* shade, nice 
MM Court House In Saluibv/ry. Maryland, on young orchard of all kind« of fruit, two nice

•ATURDAY. DECEMBER *. 
At : O'Clock P. M..

ma.

an the following property sltuaU In Pitta- 
bur* Election District. Wlcomico County. 
Btata of Maryland, to wit: All that lot of

, - 
ti'-in nnd of others, containing (6 acre*. iOVi
•olea of land, more or leas, being all th* same 
land described In Items "First" and "Second"
•f aald mortgage, same being Improved by
•' dwelling house and outbuildings.

young
poultry house*, with ten or twenty acres 
land, balance of farm in ten acre block* or 
to suit purchaser. Good neighborhood, fin* 
location, land well improved, with nice lot

_ _ clover hay growing, within on* mil* of ship- 
land s mate In Plttsbunt Election District, ' P'ng point. Any person wanting property 
Wlcomlco County, Maryland, adjoining land* near Salisbury will pa7 to Investigate thl*. 
ef James W. White, and lands of Levin Has-

P1GG8 * NOCK.
Ill N. Dtvtatea at reel. 

Nor. l*-st. SaUskary. H*.

TERMS OF SALE. CASH.
papers at expense of purchaawr.

P. GRANT GOBLKK. 
Altereey NaaaW la

«OTICK TO CCKltlTOBB.

Tk>. » to rre* aetto* tb»t tW nitorrlb«r baa 
el. ,,..*• ir^u. IMI Orphan Cowl of Tlisaal 
a» Cuuu..>. la th* SUM «,.' klaryund. WMera 
ef «ui irtutrvttoti «v the ptrkonej *Btato *•*

JACOB B. MOBJUB.

July 17-tt.

HUMAN SELFISHNESS.

"Of foiirsc." «iinl Mr. 
''\TIII couldn't iiiulrrtnko to Rivf loo 
iniiny ui'ln iduulx u bay in rur.nmp 
llic riu I ron i Is."

"\Vtiv not?"
"Kvervone would want to delay 

hiimiiPMi mcetmjfti wlnlo he put ii|> 
an argument lo )mvr eiprrM train.' 
-top at liitt particular Mr»ct

••- e< Wict»..-«» no..ty. AH P^WM hevra. 
el. - '».liMt the H».ea.i<) are hereby wtuaed 
to eahlbrt MM wnh tmsebers therauf. lecally

BOAT
OWNERS

If your Boat n*«d* hanltnc oat, 
painting or repairing, brtnf h«r to 
>ur nc« Railway wn«rc th« work will 

b« don* carefully and promptly.

SMITB * WILUAM8 CO.
sssaMM(»B> I

* "~ iMa, l^.

THE SUBSTITUTE.

"What art pt-nple Roing to >\o for 
the poputiir j<il;'« on the liqnoi 
|ne»tion ?"

"Thoy will h«ve lo he roatontrvl 
wiih jokrs of Hrv humor."

MATCHING THE OCCASION.

"So you are prm p to infite Mr« 
riiifTv to TOUT lawn r>arty."

"Sure I mn I in rou kn«w of • 
more appropriate t/'tri for a la«ii 
party than • uru^c unlf^y

TRIBUTE OF AFFECTION.

"Tlir* nuift ihuik a loi of ua."

i t/> d;nn*r *Tilh 
pj i ua."

WANTED:—Trab man. to manair* loft and 
lard crab* bualneas. Address:

P; O. BOX 17.
Waehapream* Va

FOR RENT:—Third floor 
Street. Apply to

Sept. 11-tf.

of 111 Muli 

WOODCOCK £ rVKbB.

anccd ration, 
arc «cicn- 

\ and iniurc 
In Checkerboard

SOLD BY

FEE&
•AOt

IPURINAL 
10CKEN 
OtOWPER

The Farmers & Planters Company
THE ONLY PURINA FLED STORE

SALISBURY, n-13-iot. MARYLAND

For Sale
TWO MTLL STONES AND A LO1 

OP BEVEL GEARS. 
APPLY TO

WV M. COOPEB,
Sattabmrr. Mi 

Jan. Ift-tt

CABBAGE EQUALS MONEY
An excellent chance to make $100.00 by investing in Pall Set Cab. 

bage I'lunta which muture from three to four weeks before the Spring 
Set 1'IanU uro ready for market.

Jersey and Charleston Wakefteld are the cabbage that will make 
you the money.

Send your order at once.
26 cents per 100; $2.00 per 1,000.

JOHN E. FITCHETT,
PLAN? GROWER

Berlin, Maryland
Oct. 10-6t. 

•••••••••••••••••••••§•••€••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Claiaorae-Annapolis Ferry, Inc.
•CUICDULB KrPKCTIVB SETT. Utk. 111*.

INFORMATION
Win be id»en FREE on any rabfset L*. 

pertaintnR to honai, their t>r««(iina;. L»- 
care and diseases, to the subscribers L, 
of this paptr who will dirsn thaJr L*. Ctaiaera* 
inquiries to

The Mary'aad Breeding Bsraaa 
614 Amerieaa Bldg. Baltiavora. lid. 

July S-Ut eow

•To invite i> 
fond at the

i ..r itfM-fHrtl SSdsrvd. Mttet. cue*u*r 
an* aweTriUsiaafaTaal iea-l. fee-Mr «*-J

l«>»e_A_M 
tie* A.M.iiite A.M.

tmir* trip ftateicay en In L. Aaaaaolb II *• aeaai ClalWra* 1:4I P. M. 
NUTICK: tar I, auel hevta* Claia>^». *l • A M. eaaelee lan
I aierket* at * A. M |i*s**a»ail a*lag Ikl . a»«i! vaa have I hour* la Baltlaaef* er 

mm.i 4a>.
T. C a HOWARD. 

1-*

r£

Polk Miller's Liver Pills
Tke OU Fsiliinaial Ifiiiil thai «to the woe*. Tip* aaama fonMsfe tW M 
r*ara. UMtnwUati (a* BtUousnee*. Sick Hmlifha. Ciaisi.il | /\ 
••o* and Malaria. Al •» df uMtMa I IV* 

Hi by Pott Matt., Or*, Co . W, MidMM.v.1 Va. • W\*«



:«%.-•
:r—
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Ajax Tires 
Wffl Win For You

IHtttrade <JHnnpVni»cf Amri-ina »Ti«t'« die ttti* 
A\u. TizM !WT« won fortwo jetn in tonnrndaa.
In 1918. <kfan ndng Aj« Tire* duttend 9 
wodd't record* end •maahed 49 track recocd* fak 
nee* In all part* oftbe United State*.

TTbelilg re**oo ̂ rhy le^dtog dirt track racer* indrt on AJo 
lire* i* that *tronc *opporting *hoalder of robber which 
brace* each *id0 of the tread at iu ba*e—Ajax Shoold 
of Stxeoffht Tbfj tfat

• 1t m9 at theA)a* Boad Kh^. 
They hoVa the toad to a toa. *ato aria. PntBoad l 
iBuwcyot yoUat tlrt wotrwaV

Xf« Tint An Caaraatasd U irritate

J. A. ARMbTRONCi,
MARDELA SPRINGS, MD.

-Nor 20.

BETTER mm
PROMISED PiSTOflS

nms AWAIBU AT
UNMUNTTY FAU

•APTMT MILLION CAMrAHM*
WILL HAISC MO SUM FOR 
, NBTIIICO MINISTCRS.

CUE FOR THE W109WS, TOO

T«M of On Pr*
gram for This PurpeM ln«w- 

•no* F««tur« Ala*

crochet, 
Mrs. 

we; Q-
, 2nd, $1.00. -- 
W7C. MhcheQ: P. ejd

tad.

REV. J. M. RUSSELL 
Typical Retired MlnlsUr.

While the salaries paid the ratal*
ton of BaptUt, u M othet
olwchM In th« South. hM been fat 
too small In the past to enable them 
to lay Mtde a competency tor old ace, 
• long step In remedying thli tltnatioi 
la promised In the Baptist 75 Mtllloi
Campaign, which 
13.600,000 tor the

proposes to rmUi 
1' ( ot a^-ed minis

The Fanners & Planters Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

ten during the next live years, and 
then brlns this sum up to $5,000.009 
during the two yean immediately fol 
lowlBK the campaign.

Looking to the adequate care of hun>

t

Let Us Hand You 
This Bag of L:or.cy
—It Rcprescnta il.c Big 

Saving in Fuel You Can 
Make With Cole's Hot 

Gt in Your Kcmc
OUR GUAH/.I;TZ:E

. \\f 
1.1 WI : .iuto ol 'lio >auie me. «...i t^ t , cuat,

2 V •» i;njnntrc Cnl.-'a If 1 T'-'t t^ n" 1-". bird 
c< at u-r ttt-ai urf a \H**-A M A*.O tluij »i.y t a%,- buiucr

3. \\o riinr:inlra thai |!,c r«>om«ran tw h«*nt^1 fron 
on.- ;n t^vn IH .n ri^h morDiu^ft.tU Itiolucl put in tt*4
•.KMO'txi f-r p nil bclorc.

4. \.» i -umnt.'o that Ilio *|n*n wl!| h'-l! fire w l(h 
vd C"-»l <>r tiard coal (rum Saturday ercuiug to Hou*

5. \v--uu.wftnf* • uniform beat dj* and nlglitwlih
•all (.)>!, iijrj teal or liirint'*. 

r>, Vie iru uant.-fl P vnr CIUTO lo remain abioiutrlr
pit ti -hi n^ lunif nt u^il.

7 \\onuar.i;itrei!ii) Iced door to bo amolo anJdutt
pro, i.

K \V« cm ran tea (ho anil vmflUig dtafl lo pr»Trnt 

n^«>va truarantce U mAkld with tti* undcmfun^-
it On* Fiovn IMI i>l«Ti*l< d «( i orUlOif t<J UitCctluQa,

up with .1 i;uuU tlug.

Original Hot Blast

dreds ot axed Baptist ministers and 
ministers' widows In the ranks of th* 
Southern Baptist Convention who art

; 2nd. Me. 
'. Karri* C. 

(LOO; Irtah enehtt. Srd, Me.
Mrs. ROM Morrii: Horseradish, let, 1 

$2.00; Red pepper airing, lat, f&OO; 
. ot flowers, 2nd, $6.00. * i 

Mr*. Oscar MorrU: Soap beans, 1st,' 
9S.OO; P. cherries, lit, 12.00; Apple 
saaee, Srd, 50c; C. Huckleberries, Srd, 
60e; Quince Jelly. 1st, |1.00;Sweet 
Pone, Ut, 12.00; Laid, Srd, Me; Pot 
flowers, 1st. flfcOO.

Mrs. Malcomb: P. qoioces. 2nd,! 
$1.00; C. peaches, Srd, 60e; Filet, 2nd, 
ILOO.

Mrs. 3. L/JIorris: P. apples, Srd, 
60c; C. pears, 1st, CX.OO; Pear jelly,' 
1st, |1.00; Pan rolls, Srd, Me; Apple 
pie, 1st, $1.00.

Mrs. Joe Parker: P. quinces, 1st, 
$2.00; Apple sauce, 1st; $2.00; Strain 
ed honey, 1st, $2.00; Cluny Emb., 2nd, 
$1.00.

Addle Pollitt: P. Apples, 2nd, $1.00; 
S. P. Peaches, 2nd. $1.00. I 

Mrs. E. J. Posey: Corn bread, 1st, 
$2.00; Pan rolls, 1st, $2.00; Lemon 
pie, 1st, $1.00. I 

Gladys V. Price: Coll. canned goods 
(girls) Srd, $1.00.

Margie Powell: Half do*, button 
holes, 1st, $1.00.

Mrs. Raymond Roark: Cluny, 1st, 
$2.00; Handmade Night gown. Srd, 60c 
Knitted article, 1st. $2.00; Briar 
stitch, 1st, $1.00; Patching, 1st. $1.00; 
Hemstitching, 2nd, 50c; Button holes. 
1st, $1.00.

Mn. W. S. Sharpley Solid Emb., 2d 
$1.00; Eyelet Emb., 1st, $2.00.

Hilda Topper (Girls): Solid G. 
Emb., 1st, $1.00; G. Filet, 2nd, 60c; 
Crochet edge, 1st, $1.00.

Miss Salfle Toad vine: Sponge cake, 
1st, $2.00; Filet, 1st, $2.00.

Miss Cora Twilley: Coll. canned 
veget., 1st, $10.00; White bread, 2nd, 
$1.00; Potato biscuit, 1st, $2.00; Chic 
ken soup, 1st, $1.00; Tomato soup, 2nd 
50c.

Mrs. C. E. Tilghman: Canned toma 
toes, 2nd, $1.00.

Mrs. Grant Sexton: Household dis 
play, 1st, $20.00; Col. conserved fruits 
2nd, $2.50; Snap beans, Srd, 60c; As 
paragus, 2nd, $1.00; Canned cher 
ries, 3d, $1.60; C. blueberries, 1st, $2; 
Angel cake, 1st; $2.00; Chicken soup 
2nd, 50c; Col. small cakes, 1st, $5.00; 
Vep. soup, 1st, $1.00; Tomato soup, 
lat, $1.00; Special soup, 1st, $1.00; 
Canned peppers, 2nd, $1.00; Country 
soap, 1st, $2.00.

Mrs. S. E. Wilson: P. Watermelon 
rind, 1st, $2.00; S. P. pears, 2nd, $1.00; 
Pound cake, 2nd, $1.00. ] 

Hilda Wilson: Eyelet Emb., 3rd. BOc. 
Mrs. I. S. Winfree: Asparagus, Srd,

BOc; P. strawberries, 2nd, $1.00; Peach 
jelly, 1st, $1.00; Grape jelly, 1st, $1; 
Strawberry jelly, 1st, $1.00; Butter,

. ... . . . Srd, 50c; Cottage cheese, 1st, $2.00;now in need of financial assistance Brown e(?(tSf 2n<J> $1.00. 
this body, at a recent session, author Mrs ^ g Venfiblev. S. P. Cherries. 
Ired the creation of ths RHIef andij^t, $2.00; White brend. 1st. $200: 
/nnultv n<-ard at Dttll .s. Texas, wilt j Chocolate cake, 2nd, $1,00; Loaf cake,
Dr. William LunifoK as correspond 
Ing secretary.

Heretofore the arerase annual sal 
ary of HnptiM ministers In the Soutl 
ban been loan than $500, meaning that

3rd, 50c; Grane juice, lit, $2.00; Darn-, 
in*, 1st, $1.00; Patching, 2nd, BOc; 
Button holes, 2nd, BOc.

a large number of preachers received j ASK POLICE TO WATCH

FOR THIS BOND THIEF

I.eo Juiofhky Of New York Took
t- rench Leave Of His Employers

With $119.000 In Bonds.

consldurahly less than that sum. mak 
Ing It necessary that they engage In 
other occupations during the week 'c 
order lo support themselves and theli 
families, nnil rondorlnR It practical!) 
Impossible for thorn to lay aside anj 
money an a support for their old age 

The establishment of the Relief an6 
Annuity Hoard nnd the decision U 
rnlso $B.000 1)1)0 during the neit serei 
years for tlio relief of the aged minis
tors already In need of assistance and Ncw york to be on the look out for 
the moro mlmiunto cnro of the mei j eo Julofsl( y who cft , ls himself Leon'
who hereafter dve their lives to tht ,, . - » i • XT v i, * ',,.... ... ... . Jules, who is wanted in Ncw York forOhrMliin mlnlMry without an oppor , ' . ,.,,„„„,. .... , >tunlty to »av, up a competency to tld« tlu> thoft of *"<MM> in 4 1-4 per cent.
them through M.-kno.is or care foi l.'herty Bonds of the third issue. A (
hem In (heir d.-'llnltiK days, has moT reward of $10,000 is offered for the re-,

with n cnrdl:il n'<-eptlon at the. handt covery of the bonds. |
f Southern H-.iptists. anrt It Is b« j Julofsky was employed as a mei-
leved the provision of better treat S(, n(fer by E. D. Lcvinson & Co., of 52

rr.nnt f,,r th" ministers In thulr retire j, ri)n<| wnv , New York. On September

The police of Salisbury have been 
asked by the Police department of

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
Salisbury, Maryland

,t

IRt INSURANCE
Get one of the brst fire insurance ix>lieies in 
(he world hv insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO. THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO.. FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO

P. S.SHOCKL£Y& CO

monl will nut o:ilv (ond to ransi
noti to lotik with Kroator favor upon , , ,14 ..„„„, , Vr no<-c.« ih« ministry an n life work, but will bon<l.!l. :_ 24 $1 '°°0 ^nds. No. 386.514 _to
>rliu; tlio inonihers of local
Ions pi-n»>ra!ly In si<e the nerd of pay

19 lie disnppcnred with the following 
bonds: 24 $1.000 bonds. No. 386,514 to 
.W>,.W inclusive; one $1,000 bond, No.
<m,<V.>G; 20 $1,000 bonds. No. 979,401

ng p.iBtorit more adequate salaries be to 979,420; 11 $1,000 bonds. No. 1,502,- 
orn theso pnslors become old and 374 to 1,502.384; 70 $1,000 bonds, No.

1,502,474 to 1,502,549.
Dy the addition of an annuity feat Should trace of any one of these

un It Is possible for retired ministers stolcn bomls D0 found in Salisbury, the
to revive an annuity of 1600 after loca, Hcc or onfi of ^ ̂  of.
they nave roached the age of 68. and -.,.,.. f ., . , ..« .provided thoy hnve been In the minis- firmls »"""'<' be immediately notified,
try for thirty years. If they have — *"
served less than ^0 years the annuity NEEDED. 
Is reduced by a pertain proportion.
To participate In this annuity a min 
ister must mnko monthly, quarterly, 
or annual pnymrnts sufficient to bring 
In an Incomn of $101 per year when In 
voeted. on the pr'.adple of regular life ftl recess time. Sli« appealed to

The teacher ic a little rural Hoo- 
nier school had a pn-nt amount of 
trouble with'the older uojs fighting

county fupcrintcudeot for aid in 
stopping it and he, being an advo 
cate of ftipem*ed play, told her to 
plaj with tht' children at receas po-

Insurance, while this Is supplemented 
by J4(K provldnd by the denomination. 
A mlnlxtrr's partlclpntlon In the an 
nulty fund la in addition to hi* claims 
upon the rollef fund.

If the minister is disabled at any riods. She followed his suggestion 
time after Joining the annuity rand, for scteral re<«sses— witb the result 
he will receive * certain annuity t hat the fighting was forgotten ID 
throughout the period of disability II .1 • • ,,,• he die. his widow will raceTre an an Ulr P lm -vln«- ' llen t*m« °ne 
nulty or 60 per cent of what would at wlllrh •*" WM *'ui7 
have gone to her husband as long hr l>o«'kwaril pupil. The recess wai> 
she lives, and should the widow die about half orcr when a 
her annuity will be divided among 
minor children until they become self 
supporting, marry or react the ag« 
of ?l

Th« Nurd has received an endow 
men! «f f.otioon from the BaptUt Sun 
dnv Sr ool Hoard it Nashville not In 
clml-M In the 7% Mllllnr PsmpilrTi 
«.'.'. '!.!» "tun «111 he divided eiuai.y 
^<'twl•«n the relief aid annuity depart
"•" •!« Till

tlit- 
lure

t seven fears old rtish-d into 
room. "Can't you 'x>rr.e out 

and stan eouiclhiu^'''' lid

The Light Of Reason
R«yo lamps are the logical read 
ing lamp— mean less eye strain
—less expense. Give a generous, 
sane, consistent service.
Ravo lamps don't smell or smoke
—are readily lighted without re 
moving chimney or shade — easily 
filled re-wicked and cleaned.
Made of solid brass nickel plated 
to last a lifetime. None better 
at any price. Over 3,000,000 in 
use.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best resttltt
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(N«wJ«rw> 
Wukiatfo.. D. C. BALTIMORE.H.rtoik. v.. MD. ^ *. v*.

CteftMl*, N. C.nhM. Vr. v*. riiHims. s, c.

LAMPS

SPECIAL PRICES
FLOUR FLOUR

Spring Wheat 
PILLSBUKY'S XXXX

Winter Wheat 
BARTER'S A No. 1

v^^k • &rf-^«r ^^ «m

24 V4 IV ver 49 Ib. per 98 Ib. ptr
sack saek sack

ll.RI J.'i.OO

$6.50 

$5.99 $12.0*
SEEDS—SEEDS.

Per Bu. 
Seed Rye; no charge for sackB-.... ...--..... ......_..........$2.05
French Grown Crimson Clover -----.-_---__--______„________ 900
TennNsee Grown Crimson Clover ............................. 10.50

FEEDS—FEEDS.
Per 10» !bs. 

Cracked Corn -_---_ . -------- ......_ ................. .5:1. 1r>0
Scratch Feed ----------------- ............................ S. 90
'Eshclmnn's Layinft Masl . ._ .... ..... . -..._._-....._______ :i.90
Swift Meat Scrap (45 per cent Protein) .------_-_--.-..-..__-_. 476
Alfalfa Meal ..............................^................ 2.7f,
Diamond Dairy (16'^ per cent. Protein)... ...... ............. 300
Anchor Dairy (24 per cent. Protein) ...--..---....-.-........ S.7.r>
Dixie Horse Feed ___ -._-------_--_.-__.--__-.....-._-._. 290
Bran (Spring Wheat) .-_---_--.-_----.---_---_..__..--_--_._ 2.50
Bran (Winter Wheat) _-........-.-......-.........-..._.... 2.fi'i
Standard Middlings _.......--..-.-... ...-....-.-_.....-..-. 2.80
Flour Middlings -.----_-------..----.-..----.-----------.--. I 2")
Dnisy Red Dog Middlings -..-..---...-..--...----.--.-----.. 1.7.rj
Eshelman's Hog Meal .___ ._.-.-.-..-.-.„-..--.---..-„... 1.7.'> 
Digester Tankace .------------------,----------------—---.. •>.7.1
Feed Oats (no charge for sacks).---..--------------._--.---98c bu.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 5 CENTS per 100 Ibs. 
If Cash Accompanies Order.

PERMSIILA PRODUCE EXCHAIdf Of MD.
POCOMOKECiTY
Oct. 23-tf.

MARYLAND

Approved Styles
FOR MEN

i

Spring and Summer—Correct Style sclothes are the , 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness and i 
good taste.
Suits ranging in price from S2O.OO and up.

CHARLES BETHKE
Nmm» Ttttl Slumd* tor Mr»u6///r>.

234 M— SUM!

.o

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nnusea, indigestion. Tbin blood makes 

i-« the hoard iob« -VPU w'»k - PB|« "Bd »»ckly. For pure 
rtn work Immediately and asalsunc* blood, sound digestion, use Burdock 
to alrardv bolng given to m aged mtm B ood Bitters. $1.26 at all 

and silnleian' wttewa. .Advt.

JAMU J. Boaa. Pt». WM. DKNNT. •«.»«.„,

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

|TM»MM
lMl Flrr >K.| L<ikintn| r u.,n .« 

u> lu

.

L. AT* OOD BENNETT. Awnt. Salisbury, Md. 
l» All TW i^tedp*) Te
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chiefly remarkabte 
___ of the bangth of time 

he waa afflicted.
Ha vitas: "I have been en*- 

fvctef with ehretiic bronchitfai for 
tvsKfHOX years and every winter 
I ST00M catch cold and become so 
hoars* I could not sneak for six or
•eight weeks..,I could get only tern- 
"vorary paliefT

This winter I waa taken with 
and waa In awful shape. A

f|Jow workman advised me to take 
__S-RU-NA. By the time I had 
wed three-fourths of a bottle, the 
hoarseness was gone, also that 
tired feeling. I am on my second 
bottle. Hereafter PE-RU-NA xrill 
k-e constantly in my house. It ia 
the best medicine ever put up for* 
the purpose." >

For any disease due to catarrh
•or catarrhal conditions, PE-RU-NA 
is equally dependable. Coughs, 
ooMs, catarrh of the head, stomach 
trouble, constipation, rheumatism, 
M&ia U the back, side and loins,

"bloating, belching gas, indigestion, 
tatanrh of the large and small in-

"testines, are some of the troubles 
for which PE-RU-NA ia especially* 
reSommended. 

PE-RU-NA can be purchased
• anywhere in either tablet or liquid

wnmMiiis'iRiQF
What Uada

F«r Hie Serrieo

KKVCR WAS SUCH .A 
CHANCR OFFERED BEFOEE.

Pint-das* Vocational Traiaiag, Am 
pie Pay And Seeing The World All 
At the 8aa»e live For New Re 
cruits Now Going Into The Nary.

Neither of the young fellows wore 
overcoats. One waa in a dingy old 
khaki uniform with a couple of gold 
chevrons and a red one. The other 
wore a bronze star in the buttonhole 
of his cheap badly fitting coat He 
was headed toward the railway sta- 
Uon carrying: a suit-case which he 
shifted from hand to hand in an ef 
fort to keep one hand, at least in his 
pocket Hft had almost collided with 
the other lad, evidently a buddie, 
he rounded a windy corner.

"Where going with all the bag-

r»
«ST th* Mnast sad bast boas oa earth 

Uade SanoeL And if yoa 
a lot bigger fool than I think 

yoa are coming over to th* recruiting 
office with ate, alga up sad wVr* on 
our way.

There is a recruiting party hi Salis 
bury now, located at the Armory, 
which wiO be glad to give any infor 
mation regarding Uncle Sam's Navy.

They will be more than glad to tell 
yon all that they can about the pay 
and also the 62 trades that can be 
learned in the service of your Uncle.

FAMOUS SPORT WRITER 
NEGOTIATES DELUGE

Ford Never Falters Aa It Sails Over
Water Soaked Roads On High.

Will Gahagan. the famous sport
witter — who is also a "walking ency
clopedia" of information on titled
hones and their doings for the last
couple centuries — recently rode from

Thomas J. Truitt
FINE ITALIAN STATUARY

IMPORTO OP

Head StoaM. Tablets
Vaohi, Cemetery Ut Eacloejan

AO WOT* twutwJ U W Bnt-dtM 
(AST CHUtCH ST. SaLBBOlY, MX

Decorative

i

PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAVIS
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Charles F. Tcur.ncr |

ANTIQUE
FURNiTUKL

Furniture R*»p»u «•«*. ' '. Vi,<', .f-re-rf 
»nd K«"Mni«hr H.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work guaranteed tir»t-«,)««».

720 MAIN STREET. 
SALISBURY, MD.

InlTn^m "hone 7»T

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY

~ Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, • Maryland

b.

o

A THELMA ESTEL PARKER
I __ tar* of BortoB. Mm.

I Manicure, Facial and Scalp Treat, 
•eat. Pedicure and Chiropodist

HI B. CtaKh Stmt.

SAUsmraT. MD.
Phone 1011. An*. 21-Doc. 25

HAROLD N. FITCH

ETE SPECIALIST
Office boon 9a.m. to Spja. Otb- 
•n br appohitiaant, in Mate it

ffageT" aaked the one tn uniform, 
"Must have found a job. All I can 
say la that if you did" you're lucky. 1 
haven't."

"Lucky? MeT" beamed the trav 
eler. "Well, 1 hope to tell you I'm 
lucky. I connected—with an uncle of 
mine that's going to look after me, 
so I'm through drilling the streets 
looking for n job thnt dop?n't exist." 

"I thought you told me that you 
didn't have any folks."

"This is an uncle that IM sort of 
forgotten about—kind of nn adopted 
uncle, you might say. Everything is 
going to be jxke for me from now on. 
He's going to send me to California. 
I'm on my way to get nvy ticket now. 
Here's the dope. First, I'm to get a 
complete outfit of new duds, then he's 
Vrolng to «cnd me to California to 
school this winter. I think 111 take up 
electricity like I've nlwnys wanted to, 
or else stenm engineering. 

"College, is it?"
"No. no' exactly. You see It's bet 

ter. It's a big school with a couple 
of thousand boys maybe. Teach ev 
erything, every trade under the sun 
with some military drill and outdoor 
life, swimming and all that, to build 
you up and keep you fit, and in that 
wonderful California climate that 
they're always raving about. No 
freezing In New York for me this win 
ter."

"What else?" questioned the ex- 
soldier eagerly.

"Well when I got through school in 
the spring I go to work for my uncle. 
I've agreed to stick with him for two 
years. I can stny longer—for life if 
I want to, I suppose—but we've agreed 
to try things for two years. He is go 
ing to pny my expenses, board, lodg 
ing and nil thnt nnd pny me quite a 
bit besides. And he will look nfter 
me if I got sick—pny the doctor's bill 
nnd nil thnt you know. We've figured | 
tin nnd if I Vccn my he'id nnd salt a 
ri"i°on«ble amount of my money, I 
will hnve r'nco tn seven hundred dol- 
'•ir< when tl"it t>vo ye >ri is up—a 
'•r-'lv pr>n.l • lii-e of t)nt fir^t t! l ou«- 
•itiil tl"i* Andrrw ('••rni'-ic alwnys mi id 
\\.-\« tho lv.r,l,.-t tii ••.-! Tluvt will be 
pp^M"- 1 ! to '•(•'rt "i<> nn \<\ liu^inr'••"' with 

, if I decide lh:it I want to pull my 
ffv.rht nnd IM> it <m P-V own liook 
when tbe two yours U un. Or, if I <le- 
ri.le to «tick my r"V w >" be ndvnn- 
cine- nil alonp nnd I run plant H nnd 
tiec-in dinning coupons. And the 

, 1'fe out there on the Pacific, sailing | 
the briny, seeinrr Frisco ind Hong 
"ong and Portlnnd and the be.irh at 
Wnukiki, looks good to little. Willie." 

"Oh. he's in the shipping business, 
is he?"

"Well, not exactly, but sort of. He 
owns and operates n flock of ships, 
though."

"Well, you're in soft, Is all I can 
sny. I sure wish you luck. 1 guess 
I'll hnve to be drillinfr along. I've got 
to Innd a job; there's no rich uncle 
hidinfr behind mv fnmily tree. You're 
certninly the luckiest bird I know, and 
I envy you, I'll te'1 you."

"Let me fix it up nnd hnve him take 
you so we enrt po out tocether? I 
cnn. I'm pretty sure. HP isn't doing 
this for me just because it's just me; 
he's don« it for nnv number of fel 
lows. Want mo to?"

"Do you nunnose you could? I'd 
sure jumn nt the ehince; anyone 
would. California, that school, free 
eats, seven hundred dollars clear and 
a year and a ba'f cniHng from d*v- 
brenk to election! Oh bov, would I?" 

"Let's en, then. Yon chumn. have 
n't von tumbled vet ? I've enlisted m 
my Uncle Ram's NIIVV, and Pm roing 
to the training nchnol In California 
and then to the Purlflc fleet And it's 
all true: the elm-trim) part and the 
seven hundred. The ReiroIMn*: Offi 
cer at Baltimore and I figured it all 
ont It's HIT h*st bet. anvway you 
flmre It If I **t out nt th* end of 
the ernia* Pve «ot a trad* am) raoavh 
to start tn bualncw with. If I stick 
I still have the money to brroat Pm 
going ap fa rate all alon* and *«

Randall to Ueveland in a — but here's
his story 
Horseman"

as it appeared 
for August:

in "The

"In company with Xen Scott, turf 
writer on the 'Plain Dealer," 'and a

I nsads) the
tria to the city in "SeottyV Baachm*. 

hiae* SB saanuicUuiea. la Ds>» 
trait by a gentleman by the name of 
Fart. Now. they mak* all aorta of 
fua of that Ford •aachiae, bat after 
that trip from Randan to Cleveland 
the other day, I'm convinced that the 
Ford can are not only fast bat that 
they have staying qualities aa welL 
They should have been used ia getting 
the soldiers across the ocean."

"In the low xpota wtiere the water 
ha* stopped many of the high priced 
'Loats,' the little Ford didnt even hes- 
Uate. One of tit* nroftto.'nuitnii-ignis 
of* the trip—I believe that it was the 
only one—was watching » gentleman 
n?tride the hool of a big machine
•vhfch was standing in about two feet 
of watef. He was attempting to
-rank the machine and yet keep out 
of Ihn water. Now that wns a hard 
joK Every time he gave tho crank a 
twist, his arm went into the water, 
rijjht up to the elbow. Tho good man 
was reciting,the. Lord's Prayer, as we 
passed. At least we surmised that he 
was, from a few words that he ut 
tered as.our good little craft pulled 
for the shore."

Like "Pop" Gears who added a 
Ford Runabout to his string of thor 
oughbreds, Mr. Gahagan has discov 
ered that as a "mud horse" he couldn't 
get away from the Ford.

ant
By using HIGH GRADE FerUBatf fM.«ej| 

value for your money aad

inan$

Are the product of years of actual experience in crop feeding, 
to FEED WELL.

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
Salisbury, Md.

—it "goes great 
after any sport

RED SEAL is a healthful, "snappy" cereal beverage. 
It's a real food drink because it builds you up, repairs worn- 
out body tissues and supplies the same energy and nourish 
ment as the other food you eat.

Our exclusive process of blending and brewing high- 
grade cereals and hops gives RED SEAL a flavor and qual 
ity that is unequaled. It's just the sort of drink you 
ought to drink with your meal*—you'll enjoy it and it aids 
digestion. Drink a cold bottle this evening.

Order a Case Sent Home Today
You can buy it by the bottle or case wherever soft drinks or sold 

Red Seal is brewed and bottled execlusive by the 
G-B-S-BREW1NGICO, Baltimore

. ROUNDS & COMPANY
Salisbury Distributors

is a favorite with
men of life

and action

_. . t. ^».t^2. •*•»>*•,. ••,*.,*,,i.-w-.t' J /-•'• 
.'t.lu. •'. '*t j«ul'<'.£i^_»- r;. *,• ^.'.'- iat?~»i- m-i'mitf"*1 ''
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fpRTBACT WITH DR. C.R.TECITT 
'C^ TO DO THB WOML

-,——, CUM b The Comty Cu 0«t 
. .Inoculated At The Behoolhoatei Bc- 

, ftaniitf Abort jMuary lit FKM 
Of Chirge.

At a meeting of the County Com-
•Isaionen held a few dayi ago, the, 
question of a thorough inoculation
•gainst Typhoid fever throughout the
•chools of Wicomico county was taken
•p and a Contract was made 'with Dr. 
Charles R. Truitt to undertake this 
work for the entire county. Under 

contract, J3r. Truitt will make 
Tiiits to every schoolhouse in 

eowity for the purpose of inocu- 
every child attending school

••4 the Commissioners have alsp ar- 
r*»ffed with Dr. Truitt that when he 
is ia the neighborhood other children 
who are not attending school or per- 
s*u who desire to take the Typhoid 
fever terom can get the treatments 
Are* of charge. 

Under the arrangement, the State
•f Maryland furnishes the virus and 
Ae County Commissioners propose to 
pay the bill for the services of Dr. 1 
Trmttt, having made a contract to
•over the entire work. This will in 
clude both white and colored children, 
amd Dr. Truitt expects to start work ! 
somewhere around the first day of { 
fanuary and complete the task as rap-1 
Uly as possible. These inoculations 
are Made on three different occasions 
with about a week Intervening be- 
(weem the doses.

This is the kind of constructive 
w»rk which any community should be 
pro«4 of and every help should be 

the County Commissioners in 
effort to stamp out Typhoid fe 

ver la Wicomico county. Two or three 
years ago, a great deal of this work 
vma mdertaken through the Rockefel- 
lir Foundation appropriation, aided 
fcy the County Commissioners and the 
tfeetiveness of the work has shown 
far itself. Prior to that time, typhoid 
fever was rampant throughout Wl- 
comleo tounty and in fact, at one time 
v« had the highest death rate from 
Ifphoid fever of any county in Mary- 
Ua4 and more cases recorded In pro- 
pertira to oar population than almost 
a*y other section of the country, but i 
after the campaign of inoculation two 
years ago, the percentage of typhoid 
eases fell In this community to really 
helow normal, and it is hoped that af 
ter the present campaign is over, wo 
will be able to stamp It out almost al 
together. :

Unfortunately, there nro Home i>b- 
jections nmonp the mrnl residents to 
inocnlntion nirninst typhoid fevtr, and 
for this rcnson. some pnrrnts object 
to their children lu-inc ini<ru!:itr<l. Thi* 
U a serious mistake us there is not 
onr it'iilisip in 11 tliou^iuid trontnirnt i
• ml sii'i-i' tlic return of mir .'nMii-r 
boy» ft mi Ilip \vnr mul einipi where 
erery in. in \v,-is f.uvcil to t:ikr I he ty 
phoid (f\er terum and kno.v tin- value 
of the liv.'.l-nc'Mt, nmrh <>f the o;>;."- 
ultion h is di.'i'pjieiireil, mid it ii now 
hoped that our people tTeiuTally will 
enter into this canipaijrii ar.d -ee t!uit 
eTfry rhiUl, white and colored, tliru-
•ut Wiiomiro eoiinty cols this treit-
•aent when the eampaiLrn is started. 
Ordinnrily, the trentnv.-nt of serum 
for typhoid fover costs on an average
•bout $.1.00 to $5.00 but as the state 
is furnishing the virus, the Commis 
sioners were able to make n very lib- 
trul contract with Dr. Truitt and the 
small amount of money which will he 
expended for this campaign will be 
the most effective money which the 
Commissioners could spend In the ef 
fort to maintain the ln-althfulness of 
ihe rounty which is after all. the hig- 
Ifest nssrt which n community could 
have. We also understand that Dr. 
Tmltl will administer the scrum to 
mny citizen or child of Wicomico coun- 
tf whom he happens to miss while 
£oing around the schools if they will 
present themselves at his office on 
B«»t Church wtreet any time during 
fell office tuiiiin. \Vi- want to con 
gratulate the County Commissioners 
OB taking up this work as we believe 
it is an advanced step which will 
bring the most surprising results for 
the Rood of the people of the entire
•onntv, nnd it is tu ho hoped that nil
•or people will enter into the spirit of 
tfie campaign and see tbnt every child 
gets this treatment while it is being 
given free of chnrce by the Con»mi»- 
(ioncra.

Only Six Weeks Before Christmas

Better Selections and Better Service Now
' ' * ' ' r

Our stock of practical gifts is wonderful. The store is fast being transformed into a treasure 
house of gift , many extra salespeople have been provided, and our service is now main 
tained at a high degree of efficiency. Don't wait until the crowds begin to assemble but 
make your selections now.

Women's Apparel for Gift Giving

Constipation.
lloit laxatives and cathartio nf- 

ferd only temporary relief and should 
h* u»«d only for that purpose. When 
fo« want permanent rr'ief take 
Chamberlain's Tablets and b* careful 

the directions with each 
These tablets not only move 

bat tmpro'A- the appetite

We have a collection of Women's and Misses' Coats, Suits and Dresses 
that is desirable to the very last garment and that will give sure satisfac 
tion-as gifts.

Among the Best are these Handsome 
Fur Trimmed Coats

in various models—some straight-line, full belted, semi-belted and full box 
styles. $35,$45, $50 and $55.

Other beautiful cloth modeld from $12.50 to $100. O

These Smart Winter Suits
Arc Wonderful Values

Materials are mostly tricotine, velour, silver- 
tone, serge and bolivia.

Prices $25 up.

And Still they arrive

Lovely Dresses For the Holiday
While not radically different from those shown 

here earlier in the season, they show many inter 
esting developments of fashion. THE DISPLAY 
IS AT ITS BEST NOW.

Lovely Waists For Xmas
Multitudes of them, offering ample scope for 

selection.

Smart Fall Skirts
In plaids, checks and plain serges—at all prices. 
With the added attraction of lowness of price.

Rich Furs
In the showing is every kind of fur that M 
ionable and durable.

You Must Hurry If You Want

one of these new»

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

at $53.25
The Supply Is I.in.iteti.

Other model* at .S'J7.2:>, $i:t.2j. 
$1S.2.">. ?riS.2r>, $C,:5.2:». We de 
liver this model or any other 
you may select for !?1 down, bal 
ance $1 weekly if desired.

Holiday Stock of Furniture Now Resicly
Whether you wish to invest 50c or $500 in a Christmas present you vHi 

have no trouble to make a collection in our Big Furniture Store.
PEDESTALS
TABOURETTES
DINING ROOM SUITES
3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES
BOOK CASES .
SMOKING STANDS
LIBRARY TABLES
BUFFETS

We call special attention to our splcmlul line of Dining Room Suit«i ia 
Onk, Mahogany :i:,,l Wnlmit —SliiO to S2.")0.

Edisons, Victrolas, Sonoras
In all Styles at all Prices
A complete and machless collection of Talking 

Machines awaits your critical examination. 

$2"> Up.

T11K VICTKOLA ILLUSTRATED IS DESIGN- 
Kl) ESPECIALLY FOR THOSE WHO WANT
THL: FINEST INSTRUMENT MADE AT A 
MODERATE PRICE—IT HAS A TONE AND 
APPEARANCE OF EXQUISITE AND UN- 
KQUALLEI) BEAUTY. PRICE $130.

For Christmas Suggestions
A Francis Bacon Piano

A Francis Bacon Player-Piano '
A Packard Piano

A Packard Player-Piano
Four of the best moderately priced musical instruments on the m 

Buy Now and take advantage of Present Prices—Immediate 
Selection will also enable you to obtain the Instrument Yo« 
Want before the Holiday Rush depletes our stock. 

We have many other well-known makes on display. Our stock of 
and Player-Pianos offers you the widest range of choice and you will find oar 
prices and terms acceptable. Accommodating terms if desired. Liberal'1 
discount for cash.

•jg...te T. F. HARGIS,
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AND COUNTY ARE ' 
ORGANIZED TO AID 

'-DESTITUTE MILLIONS

'  i?

Apf4Mls Of thousands Of Starring Children Are Heard And An- 
• swered Here. Salisbury's Best Known Business Men

Get Behind Movement To Raise f&SOO For 
"- ,'•• . - Sufferers, In. Wicomico County*

CAMPAIGN IS NOW ON.

D

•Thousands and thousands of children, old men and women 
without clothing, warmth or food, racked by typhus, and other dis- 

Wanderers by the thousands trying to return to their 
from which they were driven by Russians or Germans. 

Starving and dying women and children deliriously crying for 
bread. Huddled together, men and women, all too weak to stand 
up or move'about. And thope faces, emaciated, thin, burning eyes, 
listless, unable to appreciate anything said to them, only begging 
for a piece jof bread.

"It Was a purgatory which I saw, but a purgatory of human 
creation, for living people."

DEATH SliMMUNJ 
UNO TIME HESIBENT

AUTOMOBILE THIEVES 
ABE UNDER ARIBT

Earl IfeAIUster, A Man Nuaed Clark i
Of Baltimore, Are In Cnatedy And

A Third Arrest b Expected.
Earl McAllister of this city, and a 

man named Clarke of Baltimore are _
under arrest, charged with the theft "<£„,. ^ Salisbury since June, 1864, 
early on Sunday morning, of a new died at 2M oVk)ck on Tuesday 'mom. 
Haines touring car from the garage 
of U. C. Wimbrow in thia city.

The machine was found in Chester, 
Pa., standing along the curb, two

on

I. Carey, 77, Wee afSattstarjr 
Hospital On Tuesday. WM One 

Of City-a Bwineae Pioneer..
Samuel vf Carey, 77 years old_, a 

native of Nutter's district and a resi-

HOPE IS BROUGHT TO, i,

HEART OF WIDOWED I:' 
MOTHER OF FIVE

ing at tha Peninsula General hospital j 
from illness caused by his advanced 
years. 

In the death of Mr. Carey, Salisbury

Local Red Cross Ministers To The Needs Of Strngflteif Motfetc 
And Her Children. Social Worker Finds Family la ... 

Almost Destitute Circumstances. And '••' 
Immediate Relief Is Given.

has lost one of its pioneer businessblocks from the railroad station,
Tuesday morning. 1 men> and one of jtg gterilnR „„„,..„. 

McAlhster was placed under arrest Fof mmy years untn about two de. 
when he returned to Salisbury from ,ade8 m)fO) when he retired from ac. 
Chester on Monday, and was held un-! 
der $6,000 ball for a hearing at 3'

be-, matvOian/tiaino. enterprises.

MOTHER KNOWS THANKSGIVING JOYS.

^ There Is one family living in the vicinity of Salisbury, in Wl- 
comlco county, which owing to the ministrations of that Greatest

"' thC AmCrlCan *** C™* *** ™* "^ °' *****#«**

Clarke 
Grove, N. ' "lm '?)re^fa<! ," 8

CONDITIONS ARE HORRIBLE.
The above 13 quoted from a letter 

written by Major H. I. Davis, Red 
Cross Commissioner to I'olaml, to his 
wife In this country. The letter Rive? 
but a brief review of the conditions 
among the Jewinh people in eastern I 
Europe, for Major Davi* writes in the | 
same letter, "the conditions are too' 
awful for me to tell you in detail."

It is to relieve these conditions

J. on Tuesday
in the house of a 

aaid to be visiting 
in that place.

There were three men implicated in xhis"buslne"ss was continue,! until 
the theft of the machine but up to >. 188(J unti , the grent Sali ., lnlry fir0t nf .

*n    ,T, ~,, Wednesday at noon, only two arrests;^ wh,ch the firm of B i rckhead and 
TO ELECT OFFICERS hn<1 bcen made- and information as to. c wflg fornlo<i This oon(, Prn , m .

the name of the third man was not m^jatc,y crcetp(, thfl buildings on 
available. i M - Btrect now o<,oun j C(1 by

The arrest of McAllister and Clarke'   ' - 
was made possible by Ralph McAllls- 
ter of this city, brother of Earle Mc-

LOCAL RED CROSS

Ho
unti', the iatter's

and In 1881 bcvimo a member i.r ht,i p , o (^p far fnm ||y together. 
the firm of Birckhead, Laws & Carey. - - '-.-. —— ~|

CRITERION SINGERS
ARE COMING AGAIN

This family consists of a woman, mother and widow, and her 
> The eldest of the little folks is 12 years oM 
a mere baby of three summers. The father of 

this family was called to the Great Beyond two years ago; and 
since that time the widowed mother has been striving, without

Wicmnico Chapter Has Important
Business Meetin K And Delightful

Program Planned.

  Shoekley & Co., and by the V->

The Birckhend & Cnrcy firm con-
The annual meeting of Wicomico ; A1Iistcr ' T*" 0 '"formed Mr. Wimbrow tinued ,n thp mer(, hlln<Hs i n(r business

chapter, American Red Cross will take that his brother had a hand in the unt) , lf)01 whcn Mr r ,irpy

ttEI) CROSS TAKES HAND.

Word of the almost destitute con 
dition of this family reached the ears 
• >( Mrs. N'orman C. Stiles, social work- 
i-r for the Red Cross ami tho United 
Charities, a few days ago, and sfce 
made an investigation.

She found these five fatherless 
i liiMrcn and their mother living In a

They
i •••.«}< L<^ i , skiiivinnii i vuu v_jiVJ.T3 \> 1H LHtVt? . . A t * t. HaT i vin m A»'V*. »« n»- > • i-... ....»., ....... ..... ,-....•*.,, ....... ̂  . • v. v n «• * *• * ui .• t> • v. i n i ^ i

place in the S. V. M. A. building on th, eft. nnd **no"e™ to *° wlth "r | interests to C. J. nirckh.-ad ami .1. E. sion in this city last winter, i. to
among the Je\\i in Europe that the ; Tuesday. December 2. nt 2.30 o'clock, wimbrow ln bis efforts to trace * n* , ghockley, forming tho firm of Rirck- heard in Salisbury ajrain on the even-
people of the United States nre cam 
paigning to r»i-e ?:t:>,000,000; nml 
every cent of that amount will be 
needed.

Wicomico county h.-is been called 
upon to rni=e iS.riPO of the total su;u 
;ind orjraniziition which is now wnrk- 
inir toward the completion of the 
ruunl\V ijnotn i ; at work. This sum 
tnutit be raised before December 8.

This organization i- nride up ns 
follows: \V. R. Miller, honorary chair 
man; II. W. Ruark, chairman; W. S. 
Cjordy Jr., treasurer; P. S. KeHm.-m. 

' ""~1Wcre'tary and H. W. ('arty, publicity

and evrry Red Cross rieniLer in Wi- 
comicu county is urfred to attend.

The particular hu.jncss of the meet 
ing v.ill U> the flection of officers; but 
there will also ho an attractive pro- 
irr:im of er.terlainment which wilt 
feature musical numbers ami an a,!- 
ilress by a local speaker.

It if especially urgent that every 
Red Cross member in this county he 
present to participate in (lie election 
of officers, and to help plan the work 
to be accomplished by the Wicomico 
chapter, ducinp the winter months.

toli-n machine. It is said that Ralph ; ^^ & Rhork , (, y ,,le immP(ii,,te pre- ing of December 5. at 
MeAllister Pave information against; d  , of tbo Mcnt j. R . Shock-. theater, 
his brother, because the latter stole . ,, 
Ralph's new suit of clothes and new 
shoes to wear while travelling in the

Younu Men's Club Of M. I'. Church
Arrange* For Visit Of i'amous

(Juurlrt Here IH-cember 3.
The Criterion r.ujrtrt of New York.

that oiira.ny.mu.n ,,f ,,iale singers .. OV(lli , .. fnr from Salisbury." 
which made such^i favorable impres- occupied hut two rooms of the.place

because these were the only two rooms 
fit for human habitation. She found 
the children dirty nnd unkempt, scan 
tily clothed, without fuel and with

the Arcade

Ton

uit«a in

<

Campaign In 
Easlon

•fl

director. An executive committee in-1 »i   TV'' J 
cladinc the following well known bus- i lOtlOU- n KIP 
ineas men was also appointed: L. W. 
Qunby, T. L. Ruark, Dr. Samuel Gra 
ham, Col. C. R. Disharoon, L. Atwood 
Bennett, M. V. Brewinnton, Herbert 
Riff, Augustus Toadvine. Walter Pow- 
 11, C. W. Bennett, 1. L. Benjamin, Dr. 
E. Rial! White. J. F:. Shoekley, S. 
Hooper Miles, A. E. Williams, G. W.I 
Phillips, Marvin C. Evans. A. M. 
Walls, J. James Scott, W. U. Polk, C.' 
M. Pnynter, J. Raymond Fields, Gra-, having 
hum Gunby, S. Kins White, W. S. 
Sheppard, Fred P. Adkins, William M.

Mr. Wimhrow when Clnrke was locat 
ed nnd nrre«ted in Penns Grove.
Clarke it is ?nid has made a complete

,. . , * ., ., ,,. , ley store property confession of his part in the theft of J
the cur and ha« named Earl McAllis 
ter nrul another man as his accom 
plice''. Clnrke. who is married nnd 
lias a little child is said to live in Bal- 
 imore. Ho has until very recently 
represented the American Tobacco 
Company, us a trnvpllinft salt-sninn in 
this section.

Early on Monday mo-minK, almost 
as soon as the theft of the car was

Mr. Carey. despite the fact that he mer season, nt Ocean drove, N. J.,' sho ] earncfl that the mother works
was retired from active business, re- nnd many Salisbury people have heard _    Salisbury factory. That she is

of Sal- them nt that resort. Then too, their, flim,,| to | envp her ^omo and M]Artn
estate, voice, are reproduced on some of the ,, t ^ so oV , 0(.k cvery mornln(? , n or.

tnined his interests in 
Mniry's most valuable 
these

some 
real

the Shock- 
the Penin'uln 

hotel site anj buildinq:.
The deccasp\l was a member of St. 

Peter's Episcopal church and one of brought ti 
the members of the bonrd of directors Men's chit

$:\!«l:irvl phonograph records, i>o that 
their music is rot nt nil unfamiliar in 
this section.

The Criterion sinpers arc to be 
Salisbury by the Younir 
of the M. P, church and

der to roach her work at tho appoint 
ed hour. The mother earns from $12 
' > ?!"> a week. With this amount of 
money she is unablo to properly sup 
port her children. She owes prrocery 
and meat hills nnd the merchants re-

of the Peninsula General hospital. He (|1P members of that organization ox- fxlM, to son ^o ] lpr ^ow unlpgg
hm made bis home at the Peninsula pect that one of the season's best! p a ys cash
hotel since the building was erected, musical entertainments will be the rc-
nnd lived there xirfTTTntmnt two weeks suit of their visit.
niro when his failing health made it 
advisable that he be removed to the

w
For

comico County Will Be Conducted 
By An Executive Committee.

The committee of St. Peter's church ! hc implicated in the ^theft
fercd to lead Mr.

Wicomico Motor 
Car Company

| him from his bed, and learned 
Ralph believed his

He
city to live when it was but a straff-*

in charge the Nation-wide ' 
movement of the Episcopal church in ^ 
this parish organized last week for '

village and he watched it grow wj |, Havp rnpitn | stoc |< Qf $.15.000
With Headquarters On F.anf

l
, youth to the hustling city of today.

Cooper, G. E. McGuirk, Mark Cooper, active work and will continue the

machine and the m-eves. unu »K«»'-, Thnt be wns fln na VOcnte of the pro ,
the two drove to Wilmmpton where j ^^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^^ in(l icn ted by j Attorney Hooper S. Miles has just
the first trace of the stolen machine. ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ in lgg(, he 1 0 , )m plcted incorporatin K a new auto-

F. W. Woodcock, R. H. Phillips, and 
I. U Price. 

The campaign in the state is to

drive among the churchmen from now 
until the work is finally completed. 
The Executive committee having this

raise a million dollars for the Jew- j work in charge is composed of Rev. 
ish War Relief fund, and that the j Dr. Cone, Wm. M. Cooper, former Sen-
work is being handled by the greatest 
MM in the state regardless of race 
•r religion is shown by the personnel 
of the state committee:

Cardinal Gibbons, Bishop John G. 
llwray, Dr. William H. Welch, A. 
Ray Katz, Slyvan Hayea Lauchheimer 
Waldo Newcomer, W. H. Hayward, 
Dr. Frank J. Goodnow, Francis E.
Waters, Nathan 
Blumberg,

Sthloss, Alexander 
Lawrason Riggs,

Blanchard Raadall, Robert D. Hop- 
ktns, Benjamin Strouse, Eugene Lev-

ator M. V. Brewington, T. L. Ruark, 
J. Cleveland White, Mark Cooper, F. 
W. C. Webb, S. C. Dougherty, Herman 
Hodgson. *

The scope of this work embraces a 
census of all the church people thru- 
out the United States and a compre 
hensive estimate of the needs of ev 
ery parish and diocese in the country. 
The work of taking this census will 
done early in December. It is pro 
posed to raise a sum of money in the 
neighborhood of $42,000,000 to carry

was pickexl up.
with the aid of
follow Earl and Clarke.through their
usual haunts and to finally place
Clarke under arrest

The machine when located, carried 
New Jersey license tags, and about 
$45 of his equipment had been strip 
ped from it and disposed of.

The maximum penalty for theft of 
this character Is 15 years imprison 
ment; and the minimum is one year 
in jail.

While the mother {» absent during 
| her working hours, the little maid of 
j 12 acts as the mother of her three sis- 
, tpr.t nrd one baby brother. The child- 
i r.'ii 'itti'iid school, thoso of school age, 
when the weather is sufficiently clom- 

' ent to permit them to wear theirIs Incorporated \'ett? y cottrL "W"6'- ,0n *uch oc *
/ casions, neighbors care for the very 

small children of the family.
The mother reaches her hr.me after 

her day's work at about 7 o'clock. 
Then, after tho preparation of the 
scantv meal, she must wash and iron 
and mend and patch. Her life is a 

grind of drudgery; and she saw

Camden Street.

was a party to the erection of two , mobile company for Salisbury which [ no h;, p ,, no i, r | Kn . rnV!l c(- n^t until 
buildings, which today are among the, w .u be known ns the Wicomico Motor   ncr home wng v j..| le(l by the social 

business indus- Car Company. The capital Block of | workcr of thc Rcd Cross.

'; SHOREMAN'S GARAGE

ering, Abraham Eisenberg, Ephraim j out the work as planned for this move- 
Rosenfeld, John M. Hood, Jr., James j mcnt and 1500 men and 1500 women 
H. Preston, Robert Garrett, Judtre w.u be needed for the active work to 
Morris A. Soper, Edwin G. Boetjer, be performed by the church during 
Max Grief and Julian Stein. I the next three years. One of the fea

For the first time in the history of 
their race, the Jews are a»kinn help 
for their people from those who are 
*et of their own blood.

They are doing it because 6,000,- 
in eastern and central Eu-

ure actually in need of food at 
this moment They have nothing to 
loek to, to keep them from immedi 
ate starvation. The conditions which 
kave s^t them starving and depend

market.

: o
f Piano* 
find our 
Liberall

ed* ,•» not of their own making. War,
°°'c men« and destroyed

ta •-* .ade, and devastated the coun 
tries in which they have dwelt for 
eesitories, and tore down their homes, 
and drove many of them to foreign 
lands, b alone to blame for their pre 
dicament The problem of 6,000.000 
•Barring men, women and little ehOd- 
tem U now the problem of all human 
ity.

The Jews are asking help from the 
wtole United States because there 
n*e 76.000 homeless orphans and 
bndreds of thousands of other ban

tures of this nation-wide movement 
will be the establishment of 60 school- 
houses In south-west Virginia among 
the mountain people and the fumlsh-

TOOPENDECEMBER I
A. W. Fooks Ha« EnUbllahed What

IH Believed To Be Best Equipped
Garage On The Peninsula.

Salisbury i» to have a new garage 
—one of the biKgest and best equipped 

rages on tb» Eastern Shore penin

tries.
Funeral services were conducted at 

St. Peter's church this afternoon, 
Thursday, at ? o'clock by the Dev. Dr. 
Cone, rector of th,e church.

The deceased is survived by a broth 
er, Elijah P. Carey, and by one sis 
ter, Mrs. Gertie McGrath of this city 
and by a number of nieces and nep 
hews.

BIG I.O.O.F. MEET 
HERE ON TUESDAY

All Lodges Of District 23 Will Have 
Thanksgiving And Centennial 
Rally In Salisbury, December 2.

Lodges of Odd Fellows in District 
No. 23, which comprises, Crisfield

sula. This newest of the city's enter- Lodge, Appollo Lodge of Pocomoke
o luruiaft- . . , t _-., , . . . _, ._, „ ,-,..*• «mi» v,,w,i prises located at Division street and, City, Good Intent Lodge of Bivalve°' -. , . ... , . Circ e ovenue, will be opened on De- teachers to spread the gospel among. ' " ' .,, . _, , ._ , , ,. , , .. .. .. 'cember 1 and will be owned and op-these people. It Is proposed that the c«ul "cr

church contract and maintain these
schoolhouses from the funds which I Fo°™ <* th" c,,,y-,

Rescue Lodge -of Galestown, Newton 
Lodge of Salisbury and Good Will 

orated by A. W. Fooks, son of Alfred: L^e of Mardela, will hold a thanks-
giving and centennial rally In Salis-

will be collected in the movement. 
This U only one of many features of 
this kind which will 
tiveness of the work 
church throughout the

CITY FATHERS

Heee la Ordered Per Use Of Local

The plant will be equipped in the ] bury on December 2. Grand Master 
most modern style with wash stands,! john B. Spence has issued the follow 

ing letter to the various lodges in the 
district which will participate in the

ff i steam heat, etc., and will have stor- 
ajre capacity for more than 80 cars. 
The best available mechanics will be 
employed to render service to motor 
ists, and the rates chmrjred for work 
done will not be excessive.

rally: 
"A thanksgiving and centennial ral-

ly has
District No. 28 .t SalLlmry,

lodge, of

the new organization is placed at $35,- 
000, with the following officers. Pros- tn
(dent and General Manager Benjamin fe,fef ha, b(?en
0. Hill; Vice-President. Wm. H. J. 
White; Secretary and Treasurer, Wll- 
llab B. Lowe; Asst. Secretary and 
Treasurer, Edgar W. Hastings; Asat.

that this great institution has 
her cage in charge, Immediate

Arrangement*
have been made to move the family 
to Salisbury, so that the mother may 
not be compelled to leave her home so 
early in the morning and that she may

General Manager, Leroy W. Wimbrow. rcach (t ear,,er ,„ tho ,„,<„.,„„
Thla f*/imnnn\r Kna i*oj*Ant1v falrnn ' . • » * .This company 

over the garage
has 
on

recently taken 
East Camden

street formerly operated by the Sal 
isbury Bulck company, being the 
property that company purchased 
from George C. Hill. Work Is 
now progressing on important Im 
provements In the building In the way 
of a new front and up-to-date show

her day of factory work. Arrange 
ments have been made also, that tho 
children may have proper care during 
her abnence from the home. Proper 
clothing for the little tots will be sup 
plied within the week and a supply 
of wholesome food will be forthcom 
ing. Just how the Red Cross will be 
able to follow up Its good work of

room. The concern will handle sev-1 m . ntgtering to the needs of this faml-
eral cars among which will be the 
Chevrolet. The promoters of this new 
enterprise are all experienced auto 
mobile men and the new concern will 
no doubt add" to the automobile ser 
vice of Salisbury very materially.

WORCESTER COUNTY
HAS POST OF A. L.

Col. A. W. W. Woodcock And Corps
Of Wicomico's Service Men Aid

Worcester To Organise.

On Monday night Colonel A. W. W. 
Woodcock and a number of the mem-

The new ffara.ro will bo known as, her 2, at 7.80 P. M. Every member of 
the Shoreman's Game, and Mi 
Fooks U anxious to moot all hi

tho 
bleasinfs that have come to «.

dltion to the unial garag. eenrlee, he 
will enrry for sale a full line of eceee- 

which wm be handsomely a*

of Wicomico 
went to Snow Hill

a post In Worcester comity, 
known as Worcester post 

post woe onranhted

Our heart, should be

The City Council on Monday night attractively displayed.

MAVJUKD.
L. Betoot of feder, 

V. Phflllps

I IWpttOl 1C. **»•• m**^** ^™ ^f**r^v*m mrm ^•••w •••

that we have enlisted in the canae of 
Odd Fellowship, whose aim la to fm- 
temlse the world, and whose success ^ 
IB 100 years has proved It to he one 
of tho gtoateet etosMnta for food.*

tn

jofaifaig the erganisa-

• ei

ly, ho* not been decided; bot it la 
assured fact that help will be given 
in this as in all similar worthy cases.

So with the dawning of Thanksgiv 
ing day this morning, there dawned is 
the heart of this worthy mother a ray 
of hope that the black clouds of pov 
erty may be dispelled and that the 
and her children may be given the ad 
vantages which by th« death of their 
husband and father two ynan ago,* 
they were deprived and which sh« of 
her own effort* has bean anjtbto t* 
supp'y- ,

This is the kind of wot* the sUd 
CTOPJ and the United Charhit* wfll 
do in Wicomico county tWa whiter. II 
Is a work which la w*U worth UM 
support and the co-operation of all 
the propU.

TWO CARS COLUDB 
ONsin

The machine drhrw bf I. 
iMTty, travelling

__ tranted a permit to R. G. Emns A
a_ry chOdren in eastern and central ! **• ***- *•* **• •*•***«• of an nd-
starapo. In Poland alone MMMW9 diUoa to ***** BaiUiBC en Mill etroot Wmiani L. Betoot of KeJler, Va^ ———-—————— i __mM MirW T H»ckro«K and fa 
yemrstert win die if the help of the i The city fathers voted to order ud Mtse Blanche V. PhOlipe of —Hies LIB Morris of Pwtasaonth tSor. Mite Cmeter. Miss Pommel aad ; Doherty was 
United Statos ie not fnrthromluj. Kv-] 1JIM *** <* **T«t4»e 8re hone fresn Wochnpronttw. Vt. were"aurrted on Viv. la the f«e«t of MNs Francis Price Mine Klhhte of JUIUrmnr. * 
————————-——-—————————tssflMtle Hose Co, of Mow Totk. for Mondoy at Groee esmrch pareonaco on Walimt etroot. Mlsa Morris wna day afternoon and eventet;

(OnHinii OB p»g. yiM). |lssan««nni Beilieij. ,hy tho alev. WinhuB P. Toylor. ,a school Mend of Mios PrieoV i Annie A. Browtmilsai of Shad PefiifcJ*' •*•

Kin* ProdoM C*. «T
ran into by aaatW
Horlork on Monday •!*»*. wfclt* Me.

Tear wna hedly nnd Mr. Da-

•.*>
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OF SUM SOUGHT IN FIVE- 
VtAR J>ROQMAM WILL COMB 

PROM THEM.

IN

e Lottery Man"
. Inasmuch M the story of "Th* Lottery Man" is based on someone 

i. holding a lucky number, the management will grrs, starting Monday 
i,«rening, and at all performances until and including Thursday evening 
j'»t 8 o'clock, a number with each ticket purchased. At 9 o'clock Than-' 
Cday evening directly after the first show a duplicate number of all that

have, been given out will be placed in a basket on th* stage and the first
number picked will entitle the holder of the same to a |6 gold piece.
The second number will entitle the holder to a handsome photograph of
the "Lottery Man."

Who win Wta the Lottery Warn and the Five Dollars In 
Gold. See our Weekly Program, or ask at the Box Office for 
Information.'

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 28 and 29 
MABEL NORMAN

TN

"J I N X"

ARE DOING A LARGE WORK

Hospitals, Mountain Schools, Qoe4
Will Centers and^Churoh Bull*- 

' Ing Funds Maintained sjr 
Them In Addition fte 

Gift*,

OC>'

I.AYDEEZ—nnd nKN'I.Mr,:, Tlu- biKK«'U nRKrcK'hum of nar- 
vuhis. entertainers ever mseiiiblivl OM|>T on" tent.-We pnrtieu'mly 
tall \our attention to Rory-Bory Alice, the a.ttoutulinRly UKV'e expon 
ent of the famous Fijii Klin;;. Don't miw* 'hU Startling and Slupenloin 
cirrii-i. It's in "Jinx," tbe mos' -li\ ••rtin (: photoplay of the year.

This is Hure lo lie a good one TI-oso that saw Mabel 
Normand in "Mickey" will swcl> vir.it to see this one.

MIM KATHLEEN MALLORY 
> Corresponding Secretary, W. M. U, 

Baltimore.

Evidencing the larger iphere which 
women haxe corue to orcupy In church 
life, an well na other actlTltles, whan 
the Bapt'.nt 76 Million Campaign was 
decided upon at tho m«e Ing of the 
' outhern Baptist Coaventlou la At- 
isnta last May. the women, through 
their regular organization, tl»e Wo- 
man'a Mlmlonnry Unioa, at once 
ngreed to be rceponslbU for one-fifth 
of the sum BOUK!II. or $15.000000 This 
nouiiH Ilia: the B.'ptlst women of the 
^oitti will raise lor mUslona of all 
Km, Is, Chrlntlan odur.itlon and bcncv- 
(.leiii'i » tl'e Miini of $:<,i.00.0()0 a yeiir 
for the next five years. In addition to 
thrlr ronrrlbuiloiis to lot-ill s^terprlsea 
anil Kperlal work.

ThriuiKtt the i hj:iiiL'!« of the Wo 
nail'.-. Mi.-BlOMory I'nlou. with head 
([imrli rs nt llaltiiiidre. Mil., ths Hap 
i.Ht woiiii". of the Smitli hav« since 
i ir'.r o. i i f il/j: Ion ronti iliutud more

In ;ish
p.'

to vail 
\Vl.u

I . I

IS III'-

l> Hll

• hiii,
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f I I
;«\\*^i
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Itt FC-tU: ITS TOO LATE o
Muny prosperous citizens have y 
lost tneir valued piti.s«Msi'* 13 L.'»' C' 
iiijrli' ftu-n they i,uk*s| thi m £
••Iven becaus* an outlay of n fe» {• 
dollar* on every thousand of valu <-•
• tior every few yeun nrouM hav» J . 
l*fl them protected and pronpei *• ' 
ou» Oon't b«- foolhardy Few 2 - 1 
thing* are ai cheap m f\rt it.njr A I 
ar.c* in the bejrii.ninj:. and noth. 
try mm- »'ovf m >re costly In tin 
end than its lack.

The Raymond K. Truitt 
Insurance Agency

SaliMiur) Rulldlnf loin A Rani 
Ing AKMO. Building

I of

i Is ll.
:hi- U

PI ap-.
T III

,i t.1 i 
I. •,! :'. 
!or V

•'.-f.

fifflf K2ISZ
•4 Croe* Chrlstma* Beat* Win 
Finance Camp* gi Te Save Live* 

•**rMles4 T* TvbereMloala,

Bay Scale—And 8av* Uvee.

"Life Sarla* 
Crews" are now 
being organized In 
eTery county ol 
Maryland. They 
are th* commit 
tees ot men and 
wom*a beJnp 
formed to conduct 
this year's extra 

Red Cross Christmas Seal earn 
paign. -

It is to be the bigteet 4r*re ** It? 
kind that the etate has .r«r e*en 
u wm differ from many money cam 
!»lgn* waged- in reoant months JB 
that practically all of th* money *nb 
scribed will be expended tn *e eotn 
munltlM in whleh the fude art 
raised. And the money 1* a» k* ex 
pended In that greatest of all eaaees 
—the earing of human Ure* and th* 
promotion ot health and happlneee.

Incidentally and Indirectly, U is *t 
he a drive to help redue* the higt 
.-ost of living aince u aim at pro 
tectlng th* health of th* producers— 
i»nd everybody admlu that one of thf 
most potent aauses of the present b\gl 
:.«r!c*s is the deflclt In th* amount ol 
production of every-day necessities. 

All the fund* derived through th< 
'.'* of seal* li used la th* flgh 
ijalnit tuberculosis and U *xpende( 

ia varloua ways—educational work 
iiirslng and rnedlcal servlc*. Sana 
uiiiuin «ar* for th* tuberculous and IT 
Jther ways suggeeUd by the America- 
Red Croee and the National Tubercu 
loals Association.

In addition to th* seal* whleh eel 
for a penny a-pl*o*. Red Croas aea 
campaigners this y**r will hare fa 
sale Health Bond* ranging In denomi 
nation* from $6 to $500 whloa wll 
be offered to purchasers who wool, 
like to contribute more to th* tubei 
culosls campaign than th* price of th< 
number of seals th«y would b* abl< 
actually to us*.

Maryland* la on* of th* atata* thai 
will have to put up a strong fight tr 
keep pace with other stat** IB antl 
tuberculosis work. In the stat* 2914 
persona died of tuberculosis last yeu.
•the defth rat* for Maryland beinp 
nearly 44 per cent greater than thai 
"or the nation aa a whole. This It 
not a record to be proud of aa4 *verj 
effort will b« made to provide th« 
nursoi. aanatorl*. clinics and nvedlca! 
service, ns well at the efluoaUona.
•vork needed to cure nnd prevent th« 
'i-teane. The little lied Cross Christ 

in ia i-loftli will finance this work.
Here are the numbers of people whc 

Hod needlessly from the (Unease Ir 
''•" ro'iiiiji's of Maryland l.iil year 

.'.8: Anre Arur.del. 9ii; Raltl 
(only 2.',n of ihc"e beinj 

|i|"ii|« of the c'oiinlv); t'a! 
' i.ilrii' •!-'. CHIT,. II. 4< . 

Ch.irlci ?S; F>ori lieHtor. tif. 
1HI1 <: :-|-P||. 9: Harforr]

I'l'rll. 26;
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tl :' 1ORGA.N does your J 
antl 1 'eating Job i !

nr_is RIGHT
>N :U1.T HI VI BE FORK CONTRACT1NC..

LWTS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.
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DiiiyF»
WILL HOLD

FIRST ANNUAL

PUBLIC SALE,
;

At The FARM

DECEMBER 17, 1919

BERKSHIRE HOGS
80 Bred Sows and Gilts and 20 

spring pigs. REAL Berkshire!, 
the utility hog. Some of the best 
blood lines of the breed, large and 
prolific; raised under ideal and nor 
mal conditions.*

This sale includes the proven 
sire, Lord Mike, 236290, farrowed 
August 30, 1916. He was sired by 
that great boar, Rival's Majestic 
Boy, 146407, a grandson of Lord 
Premier's Rival, »2806, the $10,- 
000.00 boar.

Also will sell a number of sons 
of Lord MUce.

lifistirH Btbttki aid tommy Mi
A number of Registered Hokteia 

and Guernsey Bulls, including Imp. 
My Aranda's Brickfield Quantko, 
60660; date of birth May 2». 1918, 
and sons of our herd bull of May 
Rose breeding, Triple Rose, 10732, 
ranging in age from * irontha to 
one year.

Holstein bulls being sired by enr 
herd bull King Alcartra Segis 
Ormsby, 246120, he being en* of 
the best sons of King Segis Pontiac 
Alcartra, 79602, the f60.000.00 bull

Also, some grade Guernseys and 
Holstein heifers sired by our herd 
bulls and out of high producing

Catalog Mailed Upon Request 
SALE at 11 O'Clock A. M.
Nov. 27-21. Col. George W. Baiter, Auctioneer.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
Two Miles West of Salisbury. Md., on the Quantico Road

Standard 23 Years Ago—Siuimuni

( "> RANK'S milk and croaiv, i-Dino daily 
from cows regularly inspected at threat 
opon-to-dayli^ht- -iairies that are sani 

tary; where cleanliness is the watchword and 
purity the foundation stone ol Crane Mi.ve-i--. 
That is the reason we are trinlintr the i-.ipac- 
ity of our plant, so then? \\ill now l>e plenty 
of Crane's Ice Cream for evervbodv!

.co«
!" 
o ELAM K. WOOCOi,

\Vant« Your 

HOLI.Y WREATHS AM) MISTLETOE.

lie uantril it last >e.ir, and tfut It, iind it is a matter of i «g nl ihat 
iie paid moro nionev to the shippers than any other man in Int1 . j-i,;iM.r 
Th* |>iiit 1") years lie has been receiving Molly Wri'utl.s, I'.ox llo y anil 
other greens from ;hi.-( si-ction and invarial.lv has p..hi ;.io nippers 
more money than liny other lirm in the luisiness.

If you want any information, ask liim; lie will ti'll you ai. 1 •»". \ou 
the truth. When he says "Don't ship any (lierns lit'f TV I e n or , ,h 
of Ui'ci'inl.er," he knows wh.it he i~ talking iihout. Tin- Km v ,:l (' :«- 
puny will i.ot all.iw tlie ^omls to reinain in the depot an.I . : i M no 
tr.uie for (,,, ,-ns I., f ,10 Dei-cmlier 10th, why slnp ihi-in until i: ;-i ;i:no 
for thrni to he -ol.!.

I'rii-cs were lii^h la-t Vein, lull all in<lii':it:ons point to • i • ", ,'Bj"n. 
t 1 i- yrar, iiii.l Mr. \\'oo.lnth i. thr ni.in to i;rt the hi _'li

•..'•nte :. fi'W jol'i -i-rs will lie iiri.'i'iil to M'e you and v. a:
\\ I i; '•.... r v l-.-i 1 c\ er > i'a h i'. !• t'> •- .!. Init :f V"ll aie '.'. l 
',,, i-r d 1 I I!.' .a''!e Mr:. !-a: t v !i • i ' :.
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Another Unusual Offering.
Georgette Blouses, fresh and crisp, direct from the manufacturers. They are not soiled or 

__ n Hke those usually pat oat on a sale at a price Hke this. These waists were delayed in 
teBMH and should have been here two weeks ago for oar National Bloose week Sale. Not one in the 

that would have sold for leas than $7.<Xrand some at $7.50. We have pat them on sale for quick 
anee at $5.95. They come at a most opportune time as they make such appreciative gifts 
Xmas is not far off.

Our Sale of Suits at $49.50 
Cannot Be Equaled

We ourselves cannot duplicate these suits for the price we 
are selling them for. They are regular $55.00, $65.00 and $69,60 
suits, made of the season's newest materials, such as Suedine, Tin- 
seltone, Silvertone, Tricotine and Velours. Some are fur trimmed 
short and long coats in most every size. Colors are Navy, Black, 
Brown, Plum and several shades of Reindeer.

Have You Seen Those Coats We Had 
Advertised Last Week at $59.50?
That was the greatest Coat Sale we 

have ever held. Everyone that saw them 
marvelled at the Values. We still have 
about 20 left out of the 90 that were put 
on sale, and we are still going to continue 
their sale at $59.50. While the selection 
is not as good as it was, but you still may 
be able to find one you like and its worth 
a trial.

If you haven't bought the girl's coat 
yet, we can please you with our large line 
of childrens, girls and misses Coats. Prices 
are low considering quality given.

Main Street Salisbury, Md.

The banqnat riven by Mlaa Ella- 
gooA't claaa, tha Yoan* Mcn'a Ser- 
rtcc e.aaa of Aibury If. EL church in 
honor of the 66 young men of tha 
church and claaa who took part in the 
world war waa a great aucceaa.

Sixty of the claaa ware present, 
many of them bringing ladies, 106 be 
ing at the banquet Mr. Leigh of th 
Central hotel furnished the supper.

At 8 p. n., after the invocation by 
Ron. Jaa. E. Ellegood, and the sing 
ing of the Star Spangled Banner, all 
were seated at the long tables which 
were decorated with chrysanthemums 
and autumn leaves. Orchestra music 
was kept up during the banquet with 
the singing of camp songs between 
courses.

The following menu was served:
Celery, mixed pickles, Chincoteague 

oysters (half shell), fried spring chic 
ken, «ujjar cured ham, hashed brown • 
potatoes, green peas, lettuce and to 
mato salad, hot rolls and butter, brick j 
ice cream, cakes, hot coffee, nuts' 
mints.

Geoftre Chandler, the chiss presi 
dent made aji excellent tonst-mastcr 
as he presented the toast scheme— 
"Some O. K's" in the following pro 
gram:

Toast—"OurKoloncl," Rev. J. T. 
Herson, D. D., Lt. James S. Russell.

Solo—"When Johnny Comes March- 
inp Home," Hollis Lowe.

Toast—"Oar Komradcs," Col. A. W. 
W. Woodcock.

Solo—"It's Good to bp Bnck," Sergt 
Walter Tilghman.

Toast—"Our Klass," Edgar Phll- 
IJps.

Class Hymn, "True-hearted, Whole- 
Hearted."

Toast—"Our Kirk," Floyd Wood 
cock.

Singing—"The Little Church in the 
Wttdwood."

Toast—"Our Kommission," Pres 
ton Burbage.

Solo—"In Happy Moments," Sergt 
Percy Dashiell.

Surging—"Ould Lang Syne."
Accompanist—Everett Williams.
The distinguished guests of the ev 

ening were the soldier boys of whom 
the class is justly proud. All honor 
was given them in song and tosst.

I • Central KHTOBO Moot 
Move Warm Clothe*. 

Men Una a rclllon Jewish ehlldre* 
throughout £».»'.ern Kurope are look'.ng 
torw-ir* «Uh dre.it to the com mi 01 
winter. according to reporta rccetre* 
fcy the Amer:c\n Jewish Relief Com-
•Itte* from re'.cf workers abroi*.

( iil'.tfrea do r >; ordinarily look far- 
ward eve a a f w weeka. hat hard- 
4hi<>* have t,\n. :'. :heie little one* a
-.10 maturity. i:-,a investigators say. At 

;M or t*u v< .vrs old, their wlaei.e*
•' .CM are tlio/o of premature nffe. 
Their corvnf.ps.-.t.oa. when they talk at 
all, which U not often, Is like that of
-rown-'tpg, hail* to do solely with 
iic.'r chances of Retting food, and tholr 

fr.ir of the suffering entailed by severe 
rror.ther. TVicy almost never cry, lot 
t!;cy hnve liviracxj already that It does 
BI> pood.

\Vhiie yoMnu.--'prs In other lands are 
'•'(111 : roiidy fr • thp Joys of slrddl'iK, 
. kitlni; and B -o-.v-hnlllnR. those Jewish

;:Mrrn shiver .1! tN< very thought ol
*'n!cr with a ('. •••:nl that Is based upon 
"'olr vivid mot", •'•y of the Buffering of 

; ;•<•.; r. \Vr -ed In raps that are 
,pn worn to n kind or pulp rfftor foul

• r flvo VC.MJ r. •• !'int «c:»r. with alripc 
•f c'-ith nro;i- cl ilirlr fi'ct. or pieces of 
irk tliil lo :'••/• -r-U-H. to serve as 

•.'•rOMt wittiest any pro- 
,M...inr.t fit- cold. Yet 

•c!.~ of ' .IMII. who aro without 
' rr '.•:i-.\ arc s!ep|,!nR on the 

. In T»l id. n:id Palestine, and
1 I ;'

|-t on: ril 
r rr:i'

It tv n no uncommon
vi n rlivirt cMld In the

i ' \; ' i r .-o Klinn-
: • i A.lrdlno by the
U, a u!' Arierica. B lid

n.

Amrr'ri
!M" 
rvi'mm

ml rr.'t'p Iv s-'^.-' 
IIP s!luV : ii'jMrp 

in iV.it-.-il " ripr 
••l"<v Mi'v'uid wi
P'.rl if.ity rtu'l-R the cnmpalirn of (.he 
American Jewish War Ilelief Commit 
t«> Ihn wf>"li of November 23.

lip relieved. Only 
such relief ro'ne. 
l quantity to m k* 
slnn on ron<llt! >n« 
And Amerlci m-ift 
l be Riven her on-

Steel Letter Files

THOOSMIK GF JEWISH 
CHI'.'.'IIS 60 BtREFCOl

The Best Investment You Will Ever Make
IS THIS!

.»<

<D>
:co«

CfCYSOtAPERS in minU- 
, Otun, having BJidotk crou-
*t>»eee»j mSt, etc, of Cfunitl
•ted, intniodcwg uid bracing 
e«ch oilier against ttrtin.

In arVfcinn, it is toCd on*- 
piec* ttmt auHe to by elec 
tric tpot-woUbg. No nut*— 
DO bolts—DO rirttj—no rod*
—notcmn.

Driwen non-rebouixfiim— 
lUy doted without tuperfluooi 
medunmn. Will run nknV
•noola and tpeedy 100 .yon 
without repair or attention.

KlUl nradt Sta Fnadm 
awl Sn DMTI ExpnilioM. YM
_;M . _ • _ . • ^i - i-,^ ^_ _.wui vovmna wnT wam ww ••• 
•MM • Sturw-WJkrt Fib boid* 
foor oU »9»ipii»nit Yaa wiD ilto 

K •HininiH oar IDMMMI Uotnj 
W* U it un'i th* hat aU jm

FORMFR"»rSIDr.NT ( 
IS BURIED TUESDAV

MILLIONS OF JEWS—Men, women and children- 
are dying of starvation and disease in war-stricken 
Poland, Lithuania, Czechoslovakia, Galicia and Pales 
tine. Rich and poor haunt the bread lines.

Mothers wander crazed, emaciated, homeless, with starving bsbes pitemsly beseech 
ii^v at their barren breasts; children, weak and skeleton-like, lie famished, dying am! 
dead; thousands upon thousands of them, in those afilicted lands beyond the seas.

, THEY MUST BE SA VED!
*̂ To you men and women who read this appeal, if you are capable of pity and 

human charity, to you with hearts and con ciences, without regard to creed or sect, 
they appeal for help in this their darkest hour of distress.

You CAN save them! You WILL save them!

Give all you can. Your money will save precious lives.

1KUHY
n.^ND

RELIEF CAMPAIGN
Life for Thote in the Shadou of Death"

Mm. Olivia Rrohawn Henrn Reaper's 
Call At Cnffnry, S. C., And In | 

HrouRht Home To Rest. I
The news of the death of Mrs. I 

Olivia Hrohnwn of Hnltiniore, forni- j 
erly of Salishury, reached this city! 
on Mondiiy morninp;.

Mrs. Hrohnwn died at the home nf 
her daughter, Mrs. Mollie (InrroU, in 
CiifCney, S. C. The deceased wns 82 
years of ape nnd prior to her death j 
ha<l made her home with her daugh 
ter, Miss Gussie Brohawn, in Balti 
more. Her remains were brought to 
.Salisbury on Tuesday and interred In 
Parsons cemetery. The burial ser 
vice was conducted by Dr. Joseph T. 
Herson nnd the pall bearers were: 
William P. Ward, C, J. Birckhcad, 
Samuel P. Woodcock, H. S. Todd. W. 
K. Dormnn, J. R. Laws nnd H. W. 
:arty.

Mrs. Rrohawn was a splendid wo 
man of strong Christian character 
and a life lonpr member of the Meth 
odist Episcopal church. She was the 
wife of the late John Brohawn who 
conducted a dry Roods store in this 
city until the year 187!) and wns one 
of the prominent business men in this 
ection.

The deceased is survived by the fol- 
lowinjr children: Miss Gussie Brohawn 
of Baltimore, who was a former school 
teacher in this county; Mrs. Howard 
H. Kroh of Baltimore; Mrs. Mollie 
Garrett nnd Mrs. Floyd Baker of 
GafTney, S. C. The deceased had 
many friends in this community who 
extend their sympathy to the children 
in 'he hour of their bereavement.

The floral tributes were many rind 
beautiful.

STRUCK HY TRAIN
IS SERIOUSLY HURT

Attempting to cross the tracks ol 
the New York, Philadelphia and Nor 
folk railroad, at Makemic Park, Va, 
<m Sunday. Kamue! Mnnon, 24 years 
old, «on of Lorenzo D. Magon, of that 
place, WHS struck hy a southbound ex 
press train nnd seriously injured. Ma- 
»on wns drjvtne n Ford m»"hlne with 
the curtain" drawn, which prevented 
him from noeing the approaching 
train. The machine waa completely 
demo'i«hed. Ma'on sustained numer 
ous ruU and brulsra and a badly lac 
erated scalp and is suffering from 
concussion of the brain. Hia condi 
tion is said to be critical He ia tin- 
married.

Brewington Bros. Co.
LooM-Leaf Boob 

And PriBtn*
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Money to Loan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorney*, 

Apr. 3-tf. Salisbury, M4.
•••••••••eoeeeeeeeeeeeex

\VHIi 
luxury. (I 
in- ( >iv 
.njiiil. ..i 
.••.in Ji'W 
i :rn wi«s 

«• tnuru

all but sn -unkoow: 
iiiioiKU of .-lilldron In Polnur 

«l t<\ K» biirvfootcit th» 7»m 
rni-iH'iK lo rc|. irts <>f Ann'i 
-.!, .•••i.'-r w»rki>r8. Thli plr 
t..k.'r, .11 (In- IMI* wjntor wli: 
innn-lnr not fur ibov* treet

JE:WI:,H HOSPITALS HELPLESS.

n-.oac l,i W..r Artu* Luck Equipmcr.x
And Suppllfit. 

ii'o-.pltnls wllhoiit (IcR'ton. rurdlrln^f
•r Iliif-n: iii.ijor opcratiorn parfornu il 
without Miif'thi'tlcH. piitlcnt* lying :>t
•MB point of il.'jih wltlinut fm«l to k< p 

: i in wurtu :>iul a i;ri'.it lack of fo< d
:id liaiHlir^rs. wi>re Die outnlitndii (j 
:nrn.r« In I)r !l;ilin I. Davls' dnscrl > 
'nn of tho Mci.'ical flliiatloii among Uiv
rws of I'oLirid wliMi be spoke hctuii' 

; [ii"ni;nn of iinnnlu'-nt mo:i orvllml I >
I'tliitr by F'olU M. Wiirburg to din cunt* 

). svlsl) relic! ahroiid. Dr. Duvin, u 
.v II known psyi li!atrlit of (.'hlcuivi. 
.Viis a mnjnr In Ihi- Anicrloun Id d
'n>sm rtiirUm the w;ir und In thorough 1,;.
.inillar vvllh I'oltuti roiidllIons. 
"In I'olunil Ihc-re ure no hospital i

r ini'dli'iil (;u :illi-« iirrordinK to 0111 
iliTNUinilli.K ')f the tiiriim." mild l)r

)tiln '"1 lierv Is a Kn-nt lack of clot!)
•t;. f!i*l. nifdii'l'ii"'. dlnlrifortaiilH HI d 
\\".\ doctors in IV- .t:sd. A Inrgu j»« r 
I'litunc of iln- (I'M 11 r» Imvo l)«(>n kill
•I in tin- •»•.,!• .rd IV" tivi1lc.il hcluidl 
ri\« hi'-'ti i!rinii r y <Mfv»< d for »«v*tiii 
I-.UH As .1 i'--u!t in^'llcul utt<*n[ioi. 
, iixtiiMic !;• .!,.••• Tli<j Juwluli )i,m 

.; i . ivi- nnd up to lljlr, 
. -I in- fit di'iiiorj'.lia

Moneyto Loan
On flrnt mortgage in sama of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for aale.

WOODCOCK A WEBD,
206.7 Building A Loan Bldg.,

SALISBURY, MD.

•»••!•» »•««•»•« I

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

on Rec^l Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
IOS Wat** 3tra«t. S«li.b«ry. Marylud

MoneytoLoan
Oi Pint Mortfaf e os Real Estate 

or food tecwity.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

( flAUHCBY. M* 
kMfclKl n

• <•»•• MIII>t«i«l»»t«M»»

:m-d n ' n I ,.- iiiMlcs lu ttdrii
n*to H .• - :• r K i till It entail,
n iii •< : i.:i Ihe work o

»«rt;' •>•• \V>-.-r.i «urglc*l iraliln;.
i ni>i -f i'i .p. d ,t< an e«».!Olli^
tin- pa 'If • :• . pix -til to |M> unite 1

MoneytoLoan
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THANKSGIVING DAY.
' There U perhaps no more joyous season in the entire secular 

year than the Thanksgiving time.
It is the season when we can sit back, relax as it were, after a 

spring, summer and fall of hard work and count up our profits. It 
Is the season which heralds the advance of winter with its jolly
Yntotide. •&*$&.:.-r.,>\>-

But best of all, {t Is the season of gratitude—the season when 
we torn our faces toward God and express to him our thanks for 
the benefiji which we have received at his hands—for no matter 
how^remroir own efforts, success could not have attended u'aTex- 
cept'by His win and through His graciousness.

The American people have much this year to be grateful for.
• TJje nation wae qever so prosperous as it is today. Its working 

men affc'0nTblo)wd at good wages and their employers are receiv 
ing gqod prices and good profits from their products; the farmers 
have, had unprecedented crops at abnormally high prices.

• The proUperfta' fdf cph^inuSl prosperity are bright. It is true 
'that the war Cast a cloud over us for a time, but our valiant soldiers 

sailors soon dispelled"'the gloom of war and brought bright 
to alight upon our banners.

•-The ThankBgivingt.aQason this year should be a thanksgiving 
indeed. There is no room and no occasion for sad thoughts this 
year. ThQQ&fe room only for gladness and joy; and there Is no

The poultry and pif«on show, with 
fowls, nbbHs, and other p«t and 
otfflty stock toetadsd, to lw held at 
tto Fifth RtgiflMot armory, l 
2 to 6th, is expected to be th* fas** 
•bow of Its kted «r«r held in BaW- 
non and to com* iMpsets creator 
than that-st the Madison 8qoan Oar- 
Ami ta New York. The heart!** 
dad of co-operation has been (ton 

iy'the U. a Department of Agricul 
ture and other department* of the 
government. Aside from many enter 
tainment features the show is dls-

better waypC'ttgressing that gladness and that joy than by thank

Let
ing God for tht benefits we have received.

Today, Thursday, has been set apart for that purpose. 
us all, as a community do our duty as Christians !

T T

THE CRIES OF THE LITTLE CHILDREN.
A man never feels so well pleased with himself, as when he 

has made some little sacrifice for the benefit of some other person 
or persons. It is one of the joys of giving, this sensation of self
gratification.

This is the Thanksgiving season.
-,i

The United States is ex
periencing one of the most prosperous eras in its history. Its 
storehouses are well filled, is people well supplied with money, anc 
everyone is happy and contented.

But across the seas, while we Americans are rolling in our 
war-created wealth and enjoying our high salaries, there are six 
millions of our fellow human beings starving. Men. women anc 
little children are crying aloud for bread and clothing. Hundreds 
of them are dying every day for the want of food and shelter.

Those people are the Jews of Poland and of eastern Europe.
Among the most highly respected and the most thoroughly 

progressive people of these United States, are its hundreds oi 
thousand* of Jewish citizens—people of the same blood as flows in 
the veins of those starving millions across the deep waters.

These thousands of American Jews are deeply and sincereU 
patriotic. They love this, their promised land. Their very religion 
teaches them to love the country which shelters them, and whirl 
they rightly and justly call home.

During the war but recently ended, they gave oi' their mono 
and they gave as freely of their sons in the cause of humanity am 
liberty. The fields of Flanders and the Argonne forest lands havt 
been sprinkled with the life blood of many an American Jew.

And now, with millions of their kinsmen in Europe starving 
freezing, crying aloud for bread and clothing and homes, these 
good American citizens, the Jewish people of the United States 
are asking for funds with which to aid that starving host.

Will the people of America, will the people of Salisbury anc 
of Wicomico respond ?

They will! !
They will not forget how the American Jew has used his mon 

ey for the promotion of industry in this country. They will no' 
forget how he has contributed lavishly of his funds that Americi 
might win the war against the hosts of tyranny and autocracy 
They will not forget those Jews who under the banner of the Star;- 
and Stripes fought, bled and died that America and her allies it 
the war, might win. They will not forget those sorrowing Jewish 
homes in this country which so willingly and so proudly gave o 
their suns to fight and defeat the enemies of their home land. The\ 
will not I'diyet the anxious moments, the sleepless nights spent b\ 
the mot tiers of those American-Jewish heroes who went across 
the seas to fight and die for liberty.

Will the people of Wicomico respond to the call ol the need\ 
.Tews across the water?

They will; and their response will be generous.
Wicomico will have no trouble in raising its quota of !?8."00 

of the million dollars to be raised in this state for the benefit of 
the starving kinsmen of America's Jewish residents.

The people of this city, this county, this state, this nation will 
hear and tieed the call of those little children, those broken-hearted 
mothers and fathers.

The American people will do their part again as they have 
done it before; and in the doing of their part, they will experience 
once again that sensation which comes with the doing of every 
good deed—a self graification which is but a glimpse of Heaven.

The Thanksgiving season is here. America has much to be 
thankful for; but it can be thankful for nothing so much as for 
the great prosperity which has come to the nation and its people 
—a prosperity which makes it possible for every man. woman 
and child in these I'nited States to help their less fortunate Jew 
ish brothers and sister-- in Europe who now beg and plead for 
America's aid.

MULTHHK
Great

I *>• AM Us*
b

Public Sale
Property

I wffl offer for sal* at the __ _ 
when I BOW reeid*. S* isflw few* 
Hebron on dirt reed teadbic to Mar. 
date Springs, on

FRIDAY. DBCBMBsB a, Ml*. 
At !• O'clock A. M,

th.
1 Driving 

gy, I Horse .
- kowtatM

. 1 Cow, 1 Top Bug- 
1 two-eeetioa 8pSe, 

\ Hay R*k*. 1

tinetly educational and on thai;
count there 'will be no war tax on tic 
kets. From 600 to 700 prises wfll'be 
offered and these prospects of reward 
hsve helped to bring out the 4,000 en- 
trier ' ' . . ,

The effort will be msde to impress 
the visitors at the show with the ur 
gent ihiporUnce of raising more 
poultry and producing more eggs. The 
need for greater production from this 
state has been so clearly recognised 
that Maryland's Agricultural college 
and the U. S. government will try to 
make this the beginning of a new era 
in poultry raising in this state.

Every important variety of poultry 
IB represented by birds worthy of the 
valuable prizes offered. Those enter 
ed in many classes have already won 
blue ribbons and hold high honors.

The American Barfed Plymouth 
Rock club will hold its next annual 
meeting with the show. This fact has 
drawn the largest entry in the barred 
rock class that has ever been made 
in Baltimore.

White Wyandottes are also a large 
class. Rhode Island Reds are strongly 
represented in numbers and quality 
There are many breeders of Reds in 
Maryland and they will find fanciers 
of other states, strong competitors. 
There are good entries in nearly all 
the breeds of poultry, geese, ducks, 
and turkeys.

The attractive bnntam family • is 
great in number and quality. In this 
class are many Maryland ' breeders 
among them some ladies and boys 
that have entered specimens which 
have already won blue ribbons nnd 
honors.

The entries of pigeons makes a new 
record. Nearly 2000 specimen* of 
high quality of 40 varieties ore in the 
lists. Baltimore was once credited 
with be in ir the banner city for pigeon 
fanciers. Perhaps history will re 
pent itself. A dozen or more, states 
nre included uniting the entries. 
George O. Brown is president of the 
association, Joseph W. Shirloy, vice- 
president, .1. W. Harvey, treasurer, 
and Fred 11. Thayer, secretary.

Core ahsTkr. 1 flns-tootfa Cntthrmtor, 
10 tashsJs tots, 14 bushsJs Buck 
wheat, 1 Bow and * tiffs, 6 pics, 10 
WMks old, 1 Cook Btpn, I BeatiiUT 
Stows, 1 8 bonier Ofl Store, 1 Cnam 
Sepsmtor. 1 Kttehcfi Cabinet, 4 
Stand jrabfes, 1 JSidtboaid. 1 £"•*•?>

, 
fag Machine, 2 Bed

Foldtag Cot, 2 
iteadi 1 Waih-
attt«ss«i;2Sdr 

ngs, 1 Dining Table, 9 Din- 
,';7 Rocking Chain. Other 

too numerous to mention.

TBRM8'O> SALS:—All sums of 
$10.00 'apd un<kr, Cash. . Over tbat 
amount, bankable note with approv 
ed security.

Nov. 27-2t pd.
E. C.

Boat* 2. 
MsrdeU Springs, Md.

Public Sale
—OF—

Personal Property
I will offer for sale at the residence 

where I now reside near the Fair 
Grounds on
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 13. 1919 

At 10 O'clock A. M.
the- following personal propetty:

1 Horse, 1 Cow, B Hogs, Corn, some 
farming Implements and other things 
too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:—All sums of 
$10.00 and under, Cash. Over that 
amount, four months' bankable note 
with appoved security.

S. C. BROUGHTON.
Nov. 27-3t. pd. Salisbury, Md

Jon^s Farm situated on the road lend 
ing from Alien to Collins Wharf on 
;he Wicomico Creek.

THE ADVANTAGE.

"Sonic of tin- (icriiiiui aristocrat.- 
seem to object to H sad.Her as the 
head of the government."

"A saddler ought to IIP able bettor 
than most mm to work well in har- 
nci>8."

NO SACRIFICE FOR STYLE.

"Wliat n pitv this hasn't' been a 
hot summer."

"Wliv so?"
"It is \»>ry Imrrl on (be girld who 

hnve Uvn \\i-uniij; tlu-ir summer 
furs."

CRITICISM.

"Tlmt Mliiw i-n't u,,n!i his suit." 
"I wouldn't -av (lull cxm'tly, but

I will MIX tli.vi ln> Min-lv isn't wortb
the |uiii- of lucf.-lcak uud

DISSOLUTION NOTICK.
This is to jrive notice that the part 

nership heretofore existing belwoen 
Franklin U. Culver, W. F. Landrail 
and J. H. Culver, trading as Culver & 
l.anirrall, has been dissolved by mu 
tual consent, nn Monday. November 
17. I'.UO.

F. 1). CIM.YF.K. 
W F. I.ANGKAU., 
.1. B. Clll.VFK. 

Nov. JO-MI, pd.

NOTICE TO CRKDITORK.

t*.

THK MECCA 1 OH XMAS SHOPPERS.

ThU U to (|T« oottt* that UM 
obtained from tb« Orphan*' Court of Wl 
County. In UM Mat* of Maryland, Uttan o> 
tJmlntv'ratlun on th« fwrvonal aitat* of

.1.\MF.S H. tiORl>Y.
Jtt» of Wtntmtro County All l»*r*o<M hav

Public Sale
— OF—

Personal Property
(RAIN OR SHINE)

f Albert Nelson on the Dr. Pau

Having sold the above farm, I wil 
11 on the premises described above 

the following personal property on

WEDNESDAY. DEC EMBKR 10. I'M! 
Beginning at the hour of 10 o'clock

12 Horses and Mules.
One Hrown Mare, weighs 1700 Ibs
One Black Mare, weighs 1(>25 Ibs.
One Hrown Mare, weighs 1175 Ibs
One Brown Mare, weighs 1150 Ibs.
One Black Horse, weighs 1050 Ibs.
One Black Horse, weighs 1125 Ibs.
One Grey Driving Mare, weighs 

1,000 Ibs.
One Driving Horse, weighs 1000 Ibs
One Mule will weigh 1100 Ibs.
One Mule will weigh 900 Ibs.
One Mule will weigh 1100 Ibs.
All the above are good workers.
One young Jack, (i yr. old, weighing 

about 800 Ibs.
20 Head Registered and Gnuli'< 

Aberdeen Cows, coining fresh.
1 llolstein Cow, Fresh.
J ReirisU'rt'il Aberdeen Bulls ''Hri'c 

in the Purple."
I(10 Tons of Hay.

:10 Tons Alfalfa. 
10 Tons Cow Pea and Millet.

:«) Tons Oats Hay.
Ten Thousand Bundles Cut Dowi 

Fixlder.
::.Odd Bushels Corn.
1 Hor<e Cart. 1 H:iy Rake, I Fat 

Mill, 2 Grain Drills, I Gang Plow, 
Walking Cultivators. .'! Diamond Toot! 
Harrows. 2 Ridinir Cultivators, 1 Si' 
Cart Harness, 1 Set Surrey Harness 
'! New Wagon Gears, I Cook Stove, 
NVarly New Piano, 1 No. 80 Ovprlan. 
Automobile 1017 Model.

•i

jhe Woman's Shop
Tombrrow we Btegin

SALE |55 WOMENS
MISSES HIGH GRADE

and WINTER*
>• .4. f .-

DoVt mifc thfc opportunity to boy • New Pall and Winter Suits Myto~ 
a«d quality, at an unumally low price. Jwt 55 of tfcetn in the let sod 
pcwibly the very be* Soil Value we hava offered thn teams. , ~j ..-,-

ManylSeason's Bes^Modeb
In This Sale

Serge*. Silvertooe*. Vekxtn, Broadcloths, Tricotinei

Models
Many are elaborately trimmed; some'with Fur others with braid. 

Abo tailored style*. AU the sewn', wanted shades. All sizes 16 years 
to 49 inch bust. Woman's Shop Sale Pric«»

Regular $35 Suits - $29.75
" $45 and $49.50 Suits $37.50
" $55 Suits now - $42.50
We are doing an Enormous Coat Business. 

Special Coat* at $18.00 up
that will surprise you. If you want • nic« cost for little mon»y—see (hew 
Coats. All sizes, 16 yean to 49 inch Bun. 2nd Floor.

The Woman's Shop
Open Saturday Eveng's

Nock Brothers
JUIWlftir 
Cuts lid 
Firs it 
fiulPrici 
Reduction Main Street

BilTii 
ad

Riyil
Wofttster
Cirsets

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUB LES
Than from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

V...-

: !U r- {#£•"• 3&"'.
•;:^

\.V'

e> «
/i

O»«r 3O YMT

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHlo* Hour* 9 «. m. to B p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury. Md.

grlndour own L«n»a Factory on Premie**

TKRMS OF SAI.K: On sums of 
#10.00 and under. Cash. Over that 
amount, a credit of four months xvill 
l>e given on Bankable Note xvith ap 
proved security, bearing interest from 
.l.ile of sii'e No property to be re 
moved until terms are complied xvith. 

J. T. T \YI.OR, JR.. Manager for
ALBERT NELSON. 

Nov. '.'7-L't.

thi'irSalisbury, because of its excellent retail st 
stocks and courteous treatment is n ival Mivra 
shoppers thin season.

Even though the Thanksgiving season bus not vet fully jwss- 
ed, the spice of Christmas is already in the air, anil people are al 
ready hustling and bustling about their holiday purchases.

Salisbury's shopping centers arc offering what appear to be 
unusual opportunities for purchasing holiday merchandise, and 
the people of the entire peninsula realizing this are early em- 
braclnf those opportunities.

Salisbury buyer* are urged to do as much of their buying aa 
in the forenoon, so that the local sales forces may have a

to riMbtl um« «IU> n<urhrr> ttwrvof. 
• uUMnaoatnL to UM luturrllMr. on cf

mnity to that host of shoppers who areUVAM WWawUIUU WP ••! IU UMk S^tlMlk HU»V UI VaUplM
oomtaif daily to this dty for their holiday purchases.

U.I III* U't

hunil i,I..I

Nov. 87.

Hit .lay of May. 1'X'O.
nUwrwto br >a« b» cirlMM Ira 

ni II. K
day of Novemln-r, 19H». 

MARION H C.ORDV.
Administrator

•••trs.
WANTED}—DrcMBuker wmnu «i 

pcrimecd or 
Gsll at

HOT. SI-4t •
114

W.\NTK1>~ — A few more corres 
pondent* in Maryland, Pelnw.ire and 
Virciniii to write !o my local ofTicr 

• , •!• n week about proposed nt-w 
Mii>'.clmir«. water-work". M-wornite »vs- 
toms. •e\vinft»-4li«po»n! plants. to«n- 
p!:uininir t»roiev'*. real estate develop 
ment*. industrial flrrrniMifini: joh« nnd 
hxilro-eleotrir power developments in 
tht-ir immediate lornlitx For further 
information addr*»« «r interview

ROBERT C. * AI.KKR. 
Phone 601. \rrhitrrt a Knfc-iM 

SalUkwry.

Less Hauling
More Plant Food

By using HIGH GRADE Fertilizer you get more crop producing 
value for your money and work.

Tilghman's

Fertilizers
Md.

Are the proiiuct of yearc of uctual exprnrnr* m 
to FEED WELL.

rop fretlinf. It pays

Bl HK FOR 8ALK.—Will »ell at 
• bargain Buirk Roadster, ta (rood con 
dition, has food tins, and U spMtty.
Apply U B. A. Beans, at

T. & LANKrOOD * 
Mew. It-*, ft

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
Salisbury, Md.

" *, •
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LQCAL APFA1RS.• - -v- ——— >
. and Mrs. Harry C. Tu'.l spent 
t week in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. J.jPerdue is the guest of h«r 
BO*, J. Herman Perdue in Snow Hill.

—ifIM Helen Wilson is visiting
and relatives in Baki-

/

<.

with friends 
raoT*.

—Lacey Dryden of Pocomoke was n 
busra«s visitor in this city on Tues- 
day.

—Lewis Morgan, and son, Willinm, 
vere in Philadelphia on a business 

trip this week.
' —Miss Mary M. Truitt of Snow Hill 

was the week-end guest of friends in 
this eity.

—W. H. Tilghman of this city was 
a business visitor in Snow Hill last 
week.

—Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Watson made
to Philadelphia thisa flying visit 

week.
—There will be a special meeting 

of the Grange Saturday night next for 
initiation.

—Mrs. G. E. Kennedy entertained 
a number of friends at bridge on 
Thursday night.

—Denwood Mitchell is expected 
home on Wednesday for Thanksgiv-

««•

o-

—Mr*. E. E. Jackson returned this 
week from Atlantic City nnd re-open 
ed The Oaks.

—Congressman Je.s.se IX Price nnd 
Mrs. Price attended the Porter-Hniley 
wedding nt Norfolk.

— I,. L. Rue of Philadelphia was the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. \V. New 
ton Jackson this week.

— Mrs. J. Cleveland White enter 
tained nt cards for Mrs. William 
Holmes on Friday afternoon.

—Miss Edna Abbot left this morn 
ing for a visit of a few days to Phila 
delphia and New York.

—Invitations have been received in 
town to a series of dances to be giv 
en in Denton, Centreville and Preston.

—Edward Schwartz and Edward 
Roe of this city were the week end 
guests of W. B. Baker of Pocomoke.

—Mrs. Hugh L. Dickerson and Miss 
^ Eliiabeth, from West Virginia, are 
|B^the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D.
^^D-ll...

OUIUHUiRIF 
HTYAW

tor William
and Mr*. Jaekaon will
Thanksgiving holidays in
phi*. They will be joined fcy Miaa
Klfeabeth and William, who an a^
acbool at Ofants and Lawrencerille. j 

-Wffltam Holme, arrivad in SalU-i foBt» Va^ waa th. aeeM
bury Sunday anJ is the gwt of hU j *** my*& £/***
daughter Mra. D. Laird Todd. Cam- !' »'«** * >**» *•
den avemw. Mr.. Holmes who ha.!*™" AttMlll» Portor *° 

for some wwka will accom- j **"** « Sanatory, w 
back" to CfiWo at the 1**1 •* 8 ocl«* »

Epworth Matkodiat church, m Nor-
* lar**

of 'the week. 
—Mrs. Willi*

M|.

s*nter» P*>tor of th> church. The 
, altar waa decorated with palma,' white 

Leatherbory, Mrs. chrysanthemums and Cathedral can- 
Harry Covington and, baby Elisabeth. d ,eg. Preceding jhe ceremony an elab- 
Mre. Weiley Covington, James Lea- orat<, ron»fcal ' 
therbury and Master Howard Taylor.

rendered 
hy j jA BliUtf, Andlhl wedding mar-

of White. Haven, spent Sunday with cheB wer« sung by the vboy choir of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Robertson of Del- pun.* F*m<,/.nn»l ^kurrh . Jn«t fofnr*
mar.

Christ Episcopal church. / Just before 
|the bridal party entered the church 

—Miss Anne Louise Humphreys' Mrs. E. Homer White sang "O Prom- 
leaves today for Baltimore to be the ise Me."
guest of Miss Mary Marshall Scott on' The bride entered the church with 
North .Charles street While there her father, John Buxton Porter, by 
Miss "Humphreys will attend the whom she was given in marriage. She 
Bachelor Cotillion club dance on Mon-' wore a gown of bridal satin embroid- 
daySt which Miss Scott will make ered with pearls and* made with a
her debut

—The entertainment "Gems From 
Popular Authors" to have been held 
December 2, in the Division Street 
Baptist church will be postponed un 
til Tuesday, December !)th, owing to 
the illness of Mr. Maddon. Tickets 
dated December 2 will be accepted for 
December 9.

court trajf). Her veil of tulle was ar- 
! ranged with a wreath of pearls and 
orange blossoms, and she carried a 
shower bouquet of bride roses and 
snap-dragons. Mrs. Charles Luns- 
ford, Jr., of Petersburg, the bride's
matron of honor, wore a gown of
white satin combined with tulle and 
a hat of white tulle. Her flowers were 
an arm bouquet of white chrysanthe-

—Among the guests at Mrs. W. U. j mums. The bride's cousin. Miss Ruth 
Polk's bridge party on Friday were j pr jCPi Of Salisbury, was the maid of 
Mrs. Winter C. Cullen, Mrs. F. J.! honor. She wore a frock of pink
Lloyd, Mrs. Milton L. .Veasey, Mrs. 
Emma Stevenson, Mrs. E. W. Mc- 
Master, Mrs. Emerson W. Polk and 
Misses Nettie E. Barnes, Mary Cos- 
ten, Alice Young and Ella Wilson of 
Pocomoke.

—The ladies of Wicomico Presby 
terian church will hold an all day and 
evening sale of fancy articles, also a

moonglow satin with a picture hat of 
pink tulle, and her flowers were pink 
chrysanthemums. The bridesmaids 

were Misses Clara Helen Porter and 
Helen Brent, of Portsmouth, cousins 
of the bride; Mattie Bailey, of Salis 
bury, the bridegroom's sister; Anna 
Bronaugh Jones and Kathryn Burke. 
They wore frocks of white georgetteevening imie 01 mmy mi.iv.ioo, «,ou u, --.-,

bake, in Fooks' store room on Divls- crepe made with wide girdles of pink 
ion street, Thursday, December 4. Ice taffeta and picture hats of pink tulle.)1

They carried arm bouquets of chrys-' 
anthemums to correspond with their 
costumes. Little Miss Leila White,

cream, cake, candy, sandwiches, and 
hot chocolate will be on sale. Drop 
in and have a cup by candle light, and 
make your Xmas selections.

RED CROSS X-MAS 
SEAL

I'roceedH Of Annual Sale To Be I'sed
To Fight Great White Plague In

Wicomico County.

I daughter of Mi. :'nd Mrs. E. Home 
! White, of Salisbury was the flower 
girl. She wore a lingerie frock of 
white batiste trimmed with lace and 

! pink ribbon, and she carried a French 
| basket of pink rosebuds. The bride- 
| groom had an his best man Richard H. 

Hodgson, of Salisbury, and the ushers 
were S. Franklya Woodcock, of_Sal- 
isbury; Virgil IX Proctor, Clarence 
Lunce, W. R. Butcher, Frank Amiss 
l.usch and Henry A. Horothnl, of

which the L'ni- C.eorgftown university. 
1v engaged in

Purinu the year in 
ted States was active
the world war fiT.SH'J Americans, sol- ...
diers. -ailors and marines were killed.' grand-daughter of tile late naval con- 

or died from other causes

.eo . 
The bride is the daughter of Mr and

Mrs. John Buxton Porter, ami .

d
In this same 

men,
period I.Mi.OOO Anieri-

tructor, Jubn I.. Porter, who ,K-^I K ,,- 
il and constructed the ironclad Mer- 

of Confederate fame. The 
f Mr. and Mrs.

all plagues, tuberculosis. Sixty-eight 
persons out of this number were giv- ;

can men, women and children were nmiic
killed here at home by most deadly of bridegroom ,s a son

John C. Hailey, of .Salisi.ur\. He has 
recentlv returned from overseas,

on by Wicomico county. i -here he *'?<At1 A » r '1 ™*'™^* 
Tuberculosis i, n preventable dis- captain in the Un.ted Sta tcann>. 

<ase and a curable disease if taken flowing ^^rruiget^,^

a fight should | the families, out-of-town guests and 
be made for its prevention nnd cure, j the bridal party.

Wicomico county now has a nurse.] During the "venmg Mr. and Mrs
of Bailey left for a wedding trip soutnunder the Red Cross, who will be 

great assistance in the work of pre- and on their return th y

fc

—Charles T. LeViness, Jr., who is 
a student at Princeton university, is 
spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
in town.

—Mrs. \V. W. Sharpley arrived in 
Salisbury today for the winter to be 
with her sons, William I... and (ieprge 
F. Sharpley.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Vickers, wife 
and daughter, of Palatka, Fla., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Elliott, 
of Park avenue.

—A linen shower was given Miss 
Edith Gordy on Monday evening by

great ass.scance ,n e wor -
vention by helping to educate groups at 105 Walnut street, Sal burv where
as to their danger and how to avert 1 the bridegroom ,s P".smg law
it. Community work is absolutely, The
necessary to continued progress in
campaign against tuberculosis. The 
National Tuberculo-'ii association is 
co-operating in the work which this 
rounly ur.c! eviry other community is 
trying to do for its people, 
ganization

Congressman^ - 
Price and M.ss Ruth

out-of-town guests included 
the'judge and Mrs. Joseph I, Bailey, ex- 

Price, "•" 
Price. Richard 

ihn C 
White

!„ Tor ,,s peop,e. This or- llt ,.e Miss Ix-lta White, and Miss.Mat- 
i, financed mai-'y through tie Bailey, of Sahsbury; Mrs. Char c.

the sale of Red Cross seals.
of Asheville, N. C.; Miss

Mrs. Charles Ilolloway 
r Hill avenue.

at her home

—Fred N. Strudwick left on Sun 
day for Richmond after spending the 
last few weekrf at the Tilghman's on 
Camden avenue.

—Miss Sadie Cuhall, of Wilming- 
ton,, -rived Tuesday night to spend

The work E. Hughes,
is well under way and is sure to sue- R<>umey Humlin. of Danville; Mr. am 
ceed if the individuals in eai-h com- Mrs. W. H. McNeil, of Savannah, C,n. 
munity will do their share. , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lunsford. ol

The Red Cross Christmas seals may ; Petersburg, and S. Franklyn Wood 
be obtained at the newsstands and cock, of Salisbury, 
drug stores in Salisbury. j —————.» »^»—————

Red Cross seals mnkp letters more
cordial; bills, more payable; prcscrip-, BRIDAL r AK I I lo 
lions, more valuable; checks, more | 
welcome; presents, more useful; mer-1

with her brother, Roland

" "Vi

Cahall, W. Vine street.
— Mr. nnd Mm. Calvin Holloway 

have been the guests of Mrs. Hal- 
loway's father, A. C. Hnttenstein, at 
his home in Nussuwango, Va.

— Mrs. Blaire Klinefeltor of Lan 
caster, Pa., and MLis Anna Laramoro 
of Philadelphia have b«cn visiting 
with relatives in Salisbury.

— Mrs. Newman Porter and her 
neice. Miss Mab 1 A. Nixon have re 
turned from a three months trip 
through England and Ireland.

— Mlaa Laura L. Wallas is the 
goeat of Mr. and Mra. W. F. ChlkU 
of Fradttiek, Miaa Wailea motored 
from Baltimore to Frederick.

•arvtoe wfll be 
ST. at 11 a. av

n the BnhMda Meiketfat ProUaUurt 
dMsrch. BOT. «. A. Boyte.. P*«tor of 
the Wleeemico Preabytetian church
will preach the The offering
at that aenriee will b* foV the work 
of the United Charities of thia city.

• I 9

The Asbury church, Joaeph T. H«r- 
Bon, D. D., minister:—Servkea nexlti 
Sunday; Morning, the Rev. A. J. Wil> 
liamson of Baltimore; evening. Dr. 
Heraon preachea his aecond sermon on 
the "Home," subject, "The Folka at 
Our House,"

Rev. H. -L.' Parkinson will preach at 
Division Street Baptist churcK Sunday 
morning .on ..the topic' "Victory Is 
Ours." At the evening service at 7.30 
pxm., hia topic will b* -V'The Other 
Christ" T^et ordinance qf baptism 
will be«admurist«r«d at the morning 
service. You are cordially, invited \« 
attend these services. A very success 
ful week of evangelistic services clos 
ed with the service on Sunday night. 
During the week It confessed Christ 
and with 80 re-consecrations at the 
beginning of the week of services, 
makes a successful effort for the
Master.

• • •
Trinity Methodist church hjyy on a 

special program next Sunday. At the 
morning hour, Dr. Graham. H. Lam 
beth of Richmond, Va., w.Hl preach, 
and at 7:30 p. m. Dr. F. B. McSpar- 
ran, presiding elder, will preach. At 
the Sunday school exercises, R. L. 
Hoopper of Baltimore will speak to 
the men of the E. E. Jackson Bible 
class. Mr. Hoopper was formerly 
state superintendent of this great 
work for men. His wife, who is a 
specialist in work among little child 
ren in the Sunday school, will accom 
pany them.

• • *
Elder J. C. Mellott is expected to 

preach at the 0. S. Baptist meeting 
house Saturday, 3 p. m., Sunday morn- 
ng 10.30, and" Sunday evening 7.30.

« « •
Grace and Stengle M. E. churches, 

W. P. Taylor, pastor:—Regular ser 
vices next Sunday at Grace as follows: 
iunday school 9.45 a. m., preaching at 

11 a. m. Epworth League fi.45, p. m., 
public service, 7 p. m. Revival ser 
vices every night at Stengle (River 
side). For next Sunday at 2 p. m. 
will be the Sunday school. At 3 p. m. 
the public service. At 7.30 p. m., re 
vival servise.

CITY ORGANIZED TO AID 
DESTITUTE MILLIONS

-.Vntmued 1'r.nn Par'. One)

ENTERTAINED
chnndise, more acceptable; everything 
more cheerful.

TWO RESIDENCE

. F. Woodcock And R. II. Hodgnon of
Salisbury Head Brilliant Affair

In Norfolk, Va., Thursday.
PROPERTIES ARE SOLD „ „ ., _., . . . „. . .S. Franklyn Woodcock ami Richard

S. Franklin Woodcock has sold the H. Hodgson, of thin city, entertained 
handsome property on Camden ave- Wednesday evening at a dinner given 
nue, formerly belonging to Mrs. Libby a t the Monticello hotel in Norfolk, 
Phillips, to Woodland Richardson,' Va., following the rehearsal for the 
manager of the Mitchell & Goslee marriage of Miss Irma Aureliu Pur-!"'*' 
Hardware Co., who will occupy same, ter to Mr. I,evih Claude Bailey, of P *-.. . , _ .. .
Mr. Woodcock also sold Mr. Richard- Salisbury, which took place Thursdav / .1. ' u SftU'rury a"''i out the county have been stirred to

ery orphanage >> full, and thousands 
of children are sleeping in the streets, 
and livinging on the scraps they get 
by begging— barefooted little bundles 
of rags, shivering and sobbing in the 
wind, who have forgotten the very 
taste of white bccad and milk. Thou 
sands of them cannot walk or stand 
long-continued hunger has left them 
to weak. In Poland alone American 
Jewish Relief agencies fed 37f">,000 of 
these youngsters during the month 
of July, sent 27,000 of them to fresh 
air homes in the country, nnd gave 
hundreds of thousands of others milk 
at the milk stations. But it has not 
yet sufficient funds to care for them 
all. Twenty-five cents will buy for 
one of these youngsters more food 
than he has had at any one time for 
live years. Two hundred dollars wil 
feed and clothe and house a lad or 
la.-sio for a whole year. The Jews of 
this country do not believe that the 
people of the United States will all 
nice or creed to weigh in the balance 
against the suffering of little, child
ren. »

They iire asking help from others 
for the Jews because the Jews have 
given help to others freely. In every 
campaign for relief funds for tho«< 
of other nationalities, in every patri 
otic drive, the Jews have done thcii 
full share. In the United States thej 
gave more than 200,000 young men t< 
the Army, Navy nnd Marines during 
the recent war, a greater percentng* 
than was contributed by any other 
clement of the population. They did 
tliis freely and gladly, as they now 
urge others to give help to their pco-

»on> property located on Light street, evening, 
to William Brad-haw "f Smith's Is
land.

Covers were laid for 10 und 
guests present, who included

PKTTKE FOR BENEFIT
OF GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Mab«| Normand will appear in 
"Tht Jinx," a treat circiu pktur* at 
th« Arcade theater tomorrow night 
The picture performance U to be fir- 
en for the benefit of the SaUaborr 
grammar achool and a fall

the
„---- . the 

: members of the bridal party, were in 
addition to the bride and bridegroom: 

Mm. Charles Lnntford, of Peters- 
bunt; Mn E. Homer White, Ilium 
Mattie Bailey, Leila White and Ruth 
Price, of Salisbury; Anne Bronoojrh 
Jone». Kathryn Burke. Clara Helen 
Porter, Helen Brent, Clarence Lance, 
Virgil D. Praetor. W. R, Botcher, Jr., 
Fraak Amtaa Dooeh and Henry A. 
HanrthaD. «C CaorgaUaii •nfrmity.

their drepent depths by the revelation 
of the astounding conditions among 
their Jewish brethren In Europe and 
the committee charged with the task 
of raising Wicomico's share of the 
amount to be contributed by-the peo 
ple of the entire nation, are meeting 
with encouragement and real help.

—Levin Powell and Miss Maud 
Cathell of PrulUand were married 
Tneaday morning at 6JO o'clock. They 
are spending their honeymoon in nor-

__ f . ,..,

Go Away and Leave Ht
\VHETHER you go away on a business trip or «- 
pleasure jaunt, your mind is free and easy if your 
records and valuable papers are left behind in a

GF Alhtecl Safe
The Underwriter's Label on each »afc certifies protection from 
fire, theft and rodents. The contents of a GF Alltteel Soft are 
safe at all times. The interior may be arranged from stock sec 
tions to suit any business.

Let us show you these modern office safes. '

White SS Leonard
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

IN* A

The Newest in Millinery
New fashions are developing every day, and as fast as•

they appear they are shown here, in fact, many originate in 
our own work room, some have been especially designed, us 
ing the bright colored brocaded materials, so fashionable 
now. All are economically priced from $3.00 to $15.00. A 
few fur neck pieces at a special low price.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
216 ftUin Str««t SALISBURY, MD. 

•••••••••MM

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Do You Know That?
I Specialize in Ready to Wear 
Apparel only; therefore am able 
to sell cheaper. Large sales, small 
profits, my motto.
I do a tremendous business, there 
fore my cost of operating is re 
duced to a minimum.

Money gladly refunded if pur 
chase is not satisfactory.

Popular price, best grade mer 
chandise.

Special reduction in Coats and 
Furs.

Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.

. _'i . itf -I ••*• '-/, r .'i if . i
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lability of Stocks, In Variety 
of Selection, In Cheerful Service, 
This Store Maintains It's Standard

SHop Early
The afternoon hours are of 

course the busiest in the. store.
It is undoubtedly more com 

fortable and pleasurable to shop 
in the morning—for you will 
find the stocks in orderly display 
and our people able to give you 
their best service.

And in shopping in the morn 
ing you assist in lightening the 
unavoidable strain which all who 
serve you during the Christmas 
shopping period are under.

A Splendid Fur 
Stock for Gift

Buyers
•

This fine fur business of ours 
is built on quality and style.

The furs chosen here for gifts 
will be all that they should be.

There are liberal selections in 
coats and separate pieces and we 
may assure you that dollar for 
dollar, grade for grade, we offer 
you many price advantages in 
furs.

Scores of Gift Suggestions in the 
Toilet Xjoods Section

In this section one could pick up anyhing at ran 
dom almost nnd have a gift very suitable for Christ 
mas giving.

It is a section of pretty and useful articles—par 
ticularly and specially suitable for gifts to wives, moth 
ers, sisters and sweethearts.

'• We suggest as a suitable gift a manicure set or 
comb, brush and mirror or the separate toilet articles, 
then again there are the perfumes and extracts that 
are dainty as gifts, many are attractively boxed for 
gifts. You can select a gift from this section at almost 
any" cost from 25c to $5.00 or $6.00.

Beautiful Silk Underwear 
of Fine Grades

In the fine style designing, in the carefully select 
ed soft sheer silks, in the very dainty trimmings and 
neat stitching and finish, the silk underwear which ia 
being offered here is popular and much sought after by 
particular people.

They are being selected more than ever this year 
as a Christmas gift

Our stocks are thoroughly representative of all 
the styles in knickers,, vests, camisoles, teddys, gowns, 
chemist-, oither nf which will make n delightful gift to 
a near frhrd.

TOYLAND
The ingenuity and the capacity of the toymakera 

;."C in for • gncrl p 'o ashionod Ch?"-»ii!iiif.
The ••.•••'..i tiy and tho ouo.iti'.v >f i:v t >\ makers 

has been taxed to the limit to satisfy juvenile America.
Here are to be found representatives of almost ev 

erything in Toydom from froggies to doggies—ele 
phants large and elephants small, dollies short and 
dollies tall, engines that toot and guns that shoot, 
clowns that act like a funny loon and cows that may 
have jumped over the moon.

You will laugh and laugh and never pause, for this 
is the place of Santa Claus.

COME AND BRING THF CHILDREN.

One MUle doll or ont little tny makes the whole 
world joyful for the li f LIO ones on Chi'btmr.s morning.

OUR TOYLAND is a DELIGHTFUL PLACE to 
add to their pleasure of anticipation.

Gifts of Good 
Gloves

If you Are going to give gloves 
(and there is no article more in 
demand for Christmas gifts) 
give good gloves.

We have, by long advance 
placing of orders, succeeded in 
gathering such a, collection of 
good gloves, that all of our cus 
tomers may select from with a 
full measure of satisfaction.

You are sure to find the glove 
here that will suit for that.gift 
and of course the size, if it is 
not right can be adjusted after 
the gift is made—after Christ 
mas.
Come in and Select the Gloves 
that you Want to Give this Year

-THE BIO AND BUSY STORE0

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Handkerchiefs
Increased Counter

Space
The section of handkerchiefs 

has been given a great deal of 
attention this Christmas in or 
der that as many people as pos 
sible may make their selection 
as wisely and comfortably u 
possible.

Come to this new handker 
chief department for biggest se 
lection and fullest satisfaction.

The Spirit of \ 
Thanksgiving

(Hy !•'. Francis Kuark, Salisbury, 
K. F. I). 4).

"Mother, what does the 'Spirit of 
Thanksgiving mean?" asked little 
Teddy Moore as he climbed up to his 
mother's lap. Mrs. Moore was hot 
and flushed from loin; bending over 
the stove, doing her Thanksgiving 
cooking, and had just dropped Into the 
chair for a moment's rest.

"Why, dear, it means you should 
divide with others the blessings you 
have received during the year, and

poor 'ittle kitty like that! Is my poor, 
'ittle Tom hurt?" he questioned the 
kitten, which had now quite overed his 
hurt, and was singing very content 
edly. Mrs. Moore now said she mii^t 
he getting to work, and t thing Teddy 
with her went out into the barnyard 
They renriinid there getting veget 
ables and meats ready to conk, for 
perhaps a lm!f hour. Teddy talking in- 
cessnntly all the whi'e. Mrs. Moore 
plurkod the turkey and other fowl, 
while Teddy helped prepare the veg 
etables. . lie went to the pumpkin 
patch for n pumpkin, and while there, 

i saw n frog which he conceived a sud- 
derHiking for. His mother had gone 
Into the house when ehe sent'Teddy 
after the pumpkin, and he forgot nil 
nhout the passing of time In hi

BOND HOUSE TO HAVE 
HEADQUARTERS HERE

\Vrll-Knnwn Firm Of Pollings Com- 
piiny To Re Itetircxcnled Here

Hy Trio Of Hustlers. j
An rtnotfier p ii'c of tins i <;ue \\i'l 

he found a l.'U'Te advertisement of K i 
I.. Dolling 1* Company announcing the i 
fact that the fo'lowing genl'emen will ; 
n-mr out the above firm in this city 1 
in the handling of th'eir securities: 
Messrs. Chester ('. llulloway of Wor- 
ce tcr county, I l.inwuod Price, Jr., 
and Arthur 1'. Atkinson. These gen 
tlemen will have headquarters here 
ami will hnve the territory of Wi- 
comico, Somerset and Worcester for

"Well," Teddy answered. " I heard 
some people talking 'bout it, and I 
a'rst sister what it meant, an' she 
told me it me nit to git outer her way, 
an' stay away, an' then I arst.bruv 
ver, nn' he was busy and told me it 
meant to stop worryin" him with ques 
tions, »n" skiddoo to the house. So 1 
arst you." ! 

Mrs. Moore smiled and said, "No 
Teddy, it means just what I told you 
it did." But with his last words Ted 
dy had slipped out of her lap, and 
frone into the kitchen, so her remark 
went unheeded. i 

Mrs. Moore silt there a minute long 
er, and then hearing her son's voice 
as if in earnest admonition, arose nnd 
went into the adjoining room, where, 
through the open door she saw her 
son seated beside the kitchen table. A 
saucer of milk was before him, nnd 
an old grey cat was being held by 
the neck, while Teddy addressed him 
as follows: "You old, sneaking, greedy 
thing, I'll teach ymi to slap my poor 
'ittle kitty clear 'cross the room, jus' 
'cause the poor thing wanted some 
milk! I'll -km vo\i aim 1 ' \m't you 
never heard of the 'spirit of Thiinks- 
|{ivin|f?' You must "vide wiv other*" 

At the close of this lengthy hnran 
jjue, Twiil y put the cat down with H 
porting nhake. which cent it yowling 
through the open door, and went to 

• connote hi» kitten, which sat huddling 
In th* corner. m*wln» dUmally. and 
which Mr* Moor* had not at Ant

"Why. T«My." »h* rrmonntreted. 
"You ihouldn't treat th« poor cat M. 
YoQll hart him."

Thftt't jv*' what I want to do," 
Ttidjr raplbd. -TU MM!

gnze off at him. He turned nnd 
walked buck to the pumpkin patch 
with downcast eyes. ami filming 
cheeks. His mother hail told him to 
hurry, us she w\nted tie immnkin to 
make pies with. He supposed he 
would ret a scolding Oh! well, he 
should worry; nnd hi- nicked the 
pumpkin up. and started ncross the 
field towards the hmi*e.

A« lie drew near the house, breath 
ing heavily, for the pumnkin was n 
load for such n little boy, he saw to his 
nmnrement thnt instead of the stern 
look he expected to see on his moth 
er's face, there was a hrond smile.

"'Hurry, sonnny." she called to him 
as he came closer, and he dropped the 
pumpkin hv the norch steps, nnd went 
to where his mother was standing, by 
the kitchen door.

Mrs. Moore turned and pointed to 
the kitchen table.

There :\t it's foot stood the old grav 
(••it and Teddv's kitten, drinking milk 
out of the «ame saucer, a* nniicaMv 
MS though thev had always been the 
be-t of friends.

"There. Tcddv. you have at lea«t. 
«>i.iw?i o'le cri-iitu"' what t'-e 'Spirit 
of Th-ink«i»i\ jm»' mi-an«," « fiid Mrs 
Moor,- with an amused laugh.

Ne\«r < an tell \\ I'rn \ou"l tuafh a 
finger ' ' -liffiT a cut. brui«r, hum nr 
scnld Ho prvparisl Thoutandu rely 
on Dr Thomas' KrWtic Oil. Your 
dniKifiM wlU it :UV ami fitV. Advt 

I w. f «r~

—Mr*. Catherine Kelly ha« return- 
I cd to her home in Chance after a vU- 
I it her* with her daojrhUr. Mr*. Lrr*

BMIMtt.

to have a clientele of 
000 customers is rnted as a SIl.OOO.OOO 
concern and advertises the fact thnt 
of all their big list of customers, not 
one has ever lost a dollar of interest 
or principal in the investment placed 
hy this firm.

It is understood tlvit Mr Holloway 
h.-is recently purchased property in 
this citv at the corner of Smith nnd 
North Itoulevnrd nnd that he will 
make some improvements in the res 
idence and m:\ke it his future home.

The presence of such a h:inking con 
cern in Salisbury will afford nn ^p- 
portunity to the people for the in 
vestment of surplus funds in mnny 
well known securities which the firm 
of U. I.. Dolling* Company advertise 
as returning at least seven per cent, 
on the investment, nnd it is believed 
that tl'is new organization of young 
and energetic business men will he 
able to work up a verv large business! 
throughout the territory and thnt Snl-i 
Ulniry will benefit bv being the hend- I 
<Hi'irtrrt for t^e new enterprise. It is 
not known at present \* here the offices 
of the nrv limine** will be locatisl j 

- — -^» ••» - j
.miix;K r vim v MOST

» sj-i\ Mill S(X|\l. KYKNT 
Mr- \V I' I'olk wn- the charminn, 

ho«tr«« nt n dr'iirhtful auction' 
bridge party given nt her home on 
North Division »treet in Salisbury on 
Friday afternoon. The house wmn 
taitrfully drcoratnl with cut flower* 
and IK* tah>« wrr» »rr»npv<i for th* 
20 irurtU pretvnt. Two prii«« w»r» 
prrMtttvd Th« ftrot w»i won by MIM 
A lie* Yoonir of Poromokr and th« MC- 
•ad hy Mr*. Holm*, of Chicago Af 
ter card* r«fmhm*nt»

VALVE-IN-HEAD

! • s -n"-- - _i
2:"-O--i «. J--vLj-tfi L^BJ^ffl

The Quick Built Cam Shaft
Twelve Po-iojrful Blows from the 
Mammoth Dnict: Drop Forge Hammers

Drive into each L3uick Built Cam Shaft, strength, toughness, 
and durability.
Then it passes thru t!v: wnr^.-rful prrcesses of Buiclc heat treatment 
and tempting. :::i'.• th? :;'.:i"eil hr.nd ; of c\pTt :n--chanics, where 
each sii^t't is ;;:.':•". CV.M ";i" ij^f-n^. r.ccurnto machining and rigid 
inspection, nil of v !:i:h .-TO noicv.prthy icatuics of the modem 
methods cf 1 .lii-l; c:.,i '•::•*. n.
A B.itck-buiU Ci-'m !<;•..ift •'- u nit \w.':i7h r.-forn-1 ; a most important 
di'ty —a unit s> c!i"'.-;-.-.'1 .• but 'nt . t'i- F;i-.-. \'-.'v- in-Head motor, 
thru twenty years o! n:••.ni-.!j.;turi' ih.i: it i-, furthtr assurance that,

•
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Salisbury Buick Co. 
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Shop Early

|\

Shop Early

Table Linens, Decorative Linens, Napkins, Tbwels
Snowy white linena—in which we are proud to ofrer you—because we 

mare pure linen, and it was purchased several months ago, when we could 
get only a few pieces, and at prices which means a big saving to you now, 
for «ur retail prices on these linens are almost wholesale pnces now.

PURE UNEN TABLE D\MASK, with Napkins to match.
Handsome linen in floral and conventional patterns.

MjclOS in. Pure linen cloths, bordered and hemmed special———$9.00 each 
72 and 74 in. all Unen table damask, special @———————————$4.50 a yd. 
72 in. Pure linen table damask special @—————————————$4-25 a yd. 
Wta. Unen table damask special @——————————- —— -———**-85 a yd 
72 In. table damask, satin finish @—.———————————————S1-15 a yd- 
•i ia. table damask, satin finish <§>———————————-——-——H-00 a yd- 
60 to 68 in. table damask especially priced @—————85c, 90c and 95c a yd.

IIMMMMMMIMIMMMM

i >«•+•«•••••• iMM«MM

.•..-.€«• '

Cover your Thanksgiving Table wth a cloth of linen, gleaming i__ 
and new. Give your guests Napkins of which you may be proud. Fill your 
Unen needs for the coming year and choose your Christmas Gifts with ua, 
while our assortments are beautiful—useful—and comnlete.
22x22 in. pure linen Napkins, to match our btst table linens, 
priced at $8.00, $11.00, $12.00 and $12.50 per Dozen.

Other satin finished Napkins in Unen and cotton and all cottoa, 
at $3.90. $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 per Dozen.

Hemmed Napkins, ready to use, special at $1.25 op to $2.50 per 
Cotton, Huck and Linen towels @ 15c up to $2.00 each. 
Turkish towels in boh fancy and plain at 25e op to $1.50 each.
Fancy Turkish Towel Sets, in pink and blue with 2 towels, 1 doth fat 

box, special @ $2.00 to $2.50 per act.
Bureau Scarfs, 18x45 in., in beautiful patterns at $1.00 up to $2J».

Cretonnes and Draperies
% That add life and beauty to your home. We have just 

reoeived a new line of drapery fabrics, which offers you a 
wide range of -olors and patterns, to enable you to make 
selections for t>\ cry room in your home.

Special 2', in. cretonne at 25c and 35c a yattJ.
Special 34 in. cretonne atSOc to 65c yd. 

Special 36 in. cretonne of silk mixture $1.00 to $1.25
Terry Cloth 36 in wide, 

te pretty drapery* of *oft 
material alike on both aides, 
at $2.00 a yd.

54 in. Heavy ."ilk poplin, 
in plain colors of mahogany 
gold, rose, copen, brown and 
yellow and gold combina 
tions.

Silk Art Tapestries irt ull 
colors, 54 inches wide, from 
$2.50 up to $5.50 a yd.

Tapestry upholsering 
with over-stuffed removable 
cushion* at $165.00 and 
$185.00.

SHALL THEY PLEAD IN VAIN.

Those who played their part, shall we forget the 
road to Heaven runs thro' the givers' heart Give and dry 
a tear. Give and soothe a pain. Our boys freed them. 
Shall we feed them. Or shad they plead in vain.

For Thanksgiving Functions
Suits, Coats, Dresses. There's distinction and beauty 

about them, that are to be had only in garments fashioned 
by high class makers. Developed in all the lovely new ma 
terials and popular shades.
STREET AND AFTERNOON DRESSES.

Special $32.50, $38-50, $62,50.
The latest straight-line and draped ef 

forts, lavishly embroidered, beaded, braid 
ed. Satins, tricolettes, tricotine-:, suede 
wool velour, velveteen.

EXQUISITE TAILLEURED SUITS.
Special $32.50, $45.50. $69.00. 

A group of chic tailleurs, fashioned of 
men's serge, silvertone, velours, tricotine, 
peachbloom, suede, velour, in all the new 
colors f-.r 'vinter.

SUMPTUOUS COATS.
$45.00, $59.50. $85.00.

Taillcura for practical service, and elab 
orate fur-trimmed wraps and manteaux; 
straight of line or voluminously ample to 
protect one's dainty dance frocks.

Furs for every occasion in all colors, 2nd 
floor.

ac
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.suitcases, and peddle<l out after it THRt-E FIRES IN WEEK

well-known former. boot-Ie^KPr.s w ho THE RtCORD HERE
have been uniler surveillance for the- _ _ —— ——— 
past two weeks by Department nf

THOUGHT PILLS V/LnE C"/: r/f ' -J

Intoxication Seem- (f il-i\ » Been On 
Increase Here I.a.-t liO Days.

HOATS ON KIVKR? 

Keporti S-y That The Department Of

German VO J M<- t r w id H • .-i.-'.hinj >.o
Learn Coi ctrnnj Hie T.'.ct 

Alarm Sounded Monday, Wednesday 1 of Ca-.™r«..Justice ofTicials but up to the present
time, they have been too slick to pet Ami I'' rida >' NiRht.H Of Last Week I
caught but it is almost certain if the In Two Sections Of City. !

—— ' practice of brine boo-,e into this city' Three alarms of lire was the rrc-, , ... „ |-',M ,„;;„ l ,'.,. I - • ,.
IS IT HKlNt; HHOfCHT Ml IU. IJY is continued, they wi'l tinHlly fall into ,. , ' , ' • , , ,,i , i ... .. ... ord nf the department in tlm citv for i i -ler. \\ li. n un nuthurilv lirenk>t'-e hards of the proper authorities. ' •

A eertaiM -i.,int" in the lower section la ' 1 W1 ' l' kl M""'1».V ni^ht. the store- '• .ui or wliei) time are br- a< IH-> of
of the city has also been under obser- buii-e of I.. A. Hall wa.s de-tn.yed with i ' re;;nlal 11,11-. a inilllan cnurl
vaijt.n f. •»,.. ,,.,. t two weeks as it ,,,,,« t of its contents and on Wednos-, " ''• ''"-' ' ''"•' * ""'' HllfxiM-s lini-K ufJustice Has Been Nolilied To Send 

KxperlH Here On The Job—Some
wan rf'oMcil th-it it w;is from this 
source that some of the present sup-

d.iy iii^lit, an alarm was turned in for 
a lire in siDevel ipmrnts l...o!.ed for Soon. .,'• ..;,.. ;, s/, i,,,," v j, t,einir " " r<"' '" s ' n" lu'" st Salisbury, at the

ban,lei i,ui. It is to be hoped that the h ' ll '' i''-'-»l'i«'tl !•>' William Iliewinc-
A very -e'l.iuj ipii-thui i-i beinc :ni:!-, rit •!- 'iil! I'urillv |-ir,d on the ' "ii. pointer. The re-ir portion of the

•iu>iis ainuiiiith. '1 'lii-re: are a I;IMII| 
i 1 HIV ciiM'8 of theft mid of food

	:)ne HliMi.-ilic c:\-ie of i'i Tl In
.,,,-, . H'li III' 1 I .Mii-linn-lit litli'il the" ' ' ' ' ' •' '''••'•"• "Here ri 1 -')* '>•,.';.. ; , n ,| ^ ,. u i'i li '.ve a clean- ' -liMim' w-is 'nl il'v .Insi roved Vit t)u> i

dues the Hoi,™ come rr,,n?" The inir „„ ,„.,... w , i( . h lvi ,, ,, iivi. „„. ,. f . ,. "'" ' '' ''.' '"'I'' ^ "a ,'"'"• "''-K- nn-l..,- my „.,.,„•. -:,v,
m-.v.-rr t -|,. ,,,,,-.11 • ., s to be f. ., ,„ ..-. , „ .,„. ,-,;..,, ,..,,„ of """"•" *"^M '" extin^n.lui^^ !'. ,)„,,, | ro,'.-!,arn in tl,,- Cnniliill
h;.rl in p'17/.'.le out. That booze i-t wNsVi-y f.i^ -." lim-. to i-nMie '"' l '' : "1> ' ll|lfl "' 1 ' lllfl bui'.Iinc was a ' l.iL'ii/ini 1 . A .-.q'|n-r (^)iii|i!iiiiii-i| In
,,. • -', . | M fr.j.'v ! ,,,.,. quiitities. '"'''' '"""• l ' ril1 ' 1 >' i:i"ht. an al-irm w-as |. , H ,.,,,,,,,,.,,,, I,,,,, ,,;],,.,. r i | m | ., |,,, rr,.|
no one will deny and during the past , u^cr - ' " ' ' '" f ' "" " ''"' '"' ( '""''''" :IV1 '" 111' l' In.- lh.il Inn) lal.-ly umvfl fniin
tl.r,,1 - ,•' . i'.cie Irre IM-.-I more ' ° ( ^ ' M ^N Vp'S i-i :, 1-uiMir.r o,-cup,e,l by Je^e | ,,,.1., ,,,| hll , M ,.,.„,,,;'.,„.,!_ , ln ,| , | ia ,' ! '-- !!:: -* : -••' "" ""' •"•'•"'• " f s-'i»- A BERLIN GIRL r "' l ; rK1 " s °/Y""1 '"'' 1 - T| '" ll ' 1 "" rt -: ..,.., ,„„, „, ,i . I,,,,,I P ,„' M,,ar-
,,., rv ,. ..i,!, , ;n : .. llir , iiy ilft , r . -.-,,t responded prompt-y and M,e ^ (
11,. r - ,..-j^,.«. ,• .1, ., f,. w .(•••.t. -——————— '• 1|V e was ^con ext:nirin-lie.l wltlioiit, '
t( rine 'i ''-overs for Sunday morning Knrl !)«iwnifir .\t-kes Mi-^s rtrnlah V. '"•' i-rious tl-mi:nre.
t.i.iin f...- 'on-r tiMio n-.-^t. Of course, ||,lr |,.^,. Mis liride In Berlin On , Tlli '1 is tlu' "'"""" " f (t "' y '' ;lr ''vl "' n 'l'l»' ""'iier nf T ,- b;J|i-l, a ^tnut
every l-d.lv recoirni/es that whiskey Mornir ' Of \ov be 1H '"" " rt> """"'' rr '''l ll '' nl! V oee isioned ' .er, was p: .'i' 1.! 1, 1:1(1 l r.'LMleil
i= .-.,,• . . .. ; i • i, ,.,.,.;•), ' ' , ;he puttinp; in operation of ce'Iar lie ilelneil w.:!, ! irs .ill kiinulitl-i
in in a limited way, but it in rather Mi " s """'''I' _ Vi<-..j,,ia Hurba^-, h -iters and stoves nnd it i^ a i"-od ,,f ,| H . ,|,,.ft. || .„ rtl f,. % .,\ b ,, m (l .,.,,•..
pu/.7.'inv- to know where boo/e in any ' l ''''"li''- r "' "'• ""d Mrs. Cor Ion Hur-.ti

•i Hie United Vl "1 of Mr • | ' ; ' 1 M '"i r- ''• Howninc ' 
f this ntv •.(.-,. married »t th- JVes- •'
•••••ri - ,.l • ,-'t i.. I', ..'I., ,,,, T H'S.I IV.

•!, t,v Ihi- 1'i-v. I>r. Ver- '

.,. t'-o present time.
f-..ll -.l...... ( .,] >Vtt i|r n |,-,|,ly " '"" ! "

. :.,.. l,.,. ,..!,, . , .-.,';. i.,,, v l, v N'ltv-n 1 i
mute, and that the liquor is '

F
" . v in which there
l s'i''s i. ' i -h "i-i "

iv nn.l --old on the

"'

to call th" attention of the peo- 
o the inpir'tarfe of havinir t''ejr 
-'••• ni•;-": -'l-is ainl ^love-pipe 
I'l-'hly ex 'ivjir.i-il so as 1 
.-e-'jirv !]•'• d'lrii-" "''i- \<ie.i-r.
''• • 'tiie i',re i ri 'He ptrt of t h»-

•| 'i t .,-1 i T, ;, n 1 t ' e Co -' of 

lit the present

'til Mr. and Mr-. Ho

Pianos and 
Grafanolas

FOR YOUR

Piano, Grafanola, Records, Sheet 
Music and String Instruments
See us (irsf, as we carry the largest stock, south of 

Philadelphia. < ur line of pianos consist of Slemvsay, 
Weber. Snhmer, Esley, Fisher, Weser '^ros. and the 
well knou n S.mders r\jj htaynian. All of ihese makes 
can be ('''Men in play'eis if preferred.

The Aeolian Vocation and Columbia Grnfnnola, 
you \\ill fitid oti <>ur floor, u complele sleek at all times 
l:ac I) instalment we sell is siricily guaranteed.

Our 5~\ v< ais in business stands buck of our guar- 
auu-e.

lies'- in-iiumetits are M>| I on terms to suit pur- 
. Y v.i 1.1.M i c. H li il mvit'jiMii I.) VIMI our slore 

\\ heiiii r ;.' u buy or i:oi.
• h.ive in '-ii c.k a l< u used pia;i• s, tak' n m e\- 

chaujie !••! n .". Dues Ili.-y li.i e j> me liirmijih our tac-
'"i / ii'i-l /ire m lir t Ha .s repna

thi 
ro

- ..''.- ...M.T.'J /v v '' - '
'.iiv.Mv fr r,, «i|rh «onrre» '•>*•'"" ' "'

f t'-e xipnlv nnd r>e<M!e It ( HltlSI V • -

I of J<i«tir» in mM to have _.

and »e« if the »urmi«* I* New Yi"»r >' r'-
•r thin? c«nld he f sully '*"' 
the d-

\\ i I V UN

ur i'i • ;. »v HI 

un to the 10th Mi«« Miry Anne Robert*, former-

th» 
•re not

	for Ori't
to come at "try *£"„'"„ ^H r'nyVnY'.^h'i'nVto !v "f »'»f»"""> fount v. .urpri«ed her

who bar thi« Hnd of (toff u«e Oiri«tm«» r-rN a* • remem- nrphew Maurice, Ptiilllp*. opon hl«
to "•qwHil". ao loiif ai brance » i-oa!d r»ll at once and leave arrival hi New York to vi«it Dr. W.

" -^'e te ret the ltr»-water to tjl*'r o^'" N«me p" ate* already j fraitt by takta* him to th« ball
thrfr tMnt if*ao*o>«»r«d" th«t°i>aviair th» ezpme ****" ta k*l°r •* 0* rTi«*« •* W«W/ fojki wgu, ,„ R0 U p , n a||

i mn ttet tlM of tBtttat- a die for tk« »iT«r'« MM.! ** M' •*< »rm. *^«MH ^"Mav to ^ „,„. ^ f^,
^^a/taluniiHi »««Wn«CTOX IBM. CO, J!?«' *"* r'-"

)OU «M«r ' 1

JUST AM C" r ":

re pru <-s.

Sanders &Sta. man 
Ctmpany
St fcttai. It

R. F. Shatwn, Mfr.
Pfcooc 982
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IIJS3IA AS JEN iY }f*f*icn 
j WicoMico Nawa. Uaa*. 

lattar. ant

to 
Bnrfjr

Tfca SALISBURY TO GET

SUBBOUFTION TWOCS
SAYS CONDITIONS ARK CRITICAL V* 

IN CAUCASUS MOUNTAINS. '

«. MB*
OM af thaai la • Gaa«sia« lO-i 

. stata oriffaaJly worth fUO. bat at UM 
IfnMBt tfsaa la vahava at 7 eejjta.! 

with wbfcb

Tw*

FOR SALE
Valuable

Delaware Farm 
FOR SALE.

ta Ta* N«xt Tw« W«
l Tka •aderrigiml WTm at private 
. aaia two Iota on London Ave, two 
I lota on Union Ave. and two lot*

M to Ma
_______....$LM
All avbacripOaM Mat to 

TtolaMaa

„,„

i if
e>otiaMd yon 
ffc another year.

yw aealr* A 
moat raaflt

«. ,_^ ^^. A— A_ T. M Tarida. A-JAr^
Maaty Ta Tka N«wa Btftor | and ita formar worth, whkh 
Of Lack Of Ualtoi Statoa very totoraattoa^atory. 

Pawb In Tha Baiahavfld Cooatry. J ———— **• ———

improved 
and ara

Thaaa lota are •»- 
at* abort 50x160 foot 

located for nsal- 
parpoaaa. 

To cloae aa eatate. these lota will

baa written aenaa tha face of eoac*nu waa pnbUahad in tba Nawa
raJua ^ u^ piai ^ Qetobar joat after j _ _ ___ _

tbedamonitratk*OBEaatMainatxMt be'soU separately at a"v«ry"raaaon- 
of tba fire-resisting qualities of tba' abla prica and on easy teraa. PaD Gibraltar Paint At that tima, Mr.' PartieularB may be obtained from the 
Theron A. Could, head of the Gibral-

The following very interesting let 
ter waa received by tba edlton of.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER *7, Wit,' tha News from Lieut Brady Dayton,
' a former Wicomieo county man who I 
enlisted for service at tha beginning 
of tha war and was given a commia-, 
•ion In the United States navy. Day-j 
ton had formerly been an enlisted man 
in the navy bat had served out his,

K. flF P. FKOORAH 
A BRILLIANT SUCCESS

17
Wall

One Of Friday 
tertainment Nmnbeva Wina 

Merited Applauae.
Nearly two hoars of unadulterated

COUNTY NEWS
SHARPTOWN NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace G. Eliey and "terin'and"nad"raturaed to hii homa to en^o^nt" w'er.^afforied'alT'of'thMe 
aon Emmonds, Mrs. Fannie Phillips BIv,ire whepe he waa appointed post- many people of Salisbury and viclni- 
and Miss Ada Walker T>f .Camden, N. ma8ter and for sometime operated the ty who attended the Entertainment 
J., motored here and spent several bug ,,na fnm Bivalvfl to Salisbury and DeLuxe given unHer the auspices of days with friends and relatives. | attended to Wg dutieg as postmaster Salisbury lodge No. 56, Knights ofMr. and Mrs. William J. Kinnikin flt the fomer p,ace vntm tlw war pyMn on , 
of Camden, N. J., were week end broke out( hc 8aw hia opportunity and cade theater, 
guests of Mrs. Joseph W. Spears. j WM one of the fln)t men to enUgt h, Wh}, e evefy on<J of the lprOKram-8

Mrs. Lena Ev Cooper of Camden, th(J Navn, Reserve and very quickly 17 numbers merited the enthusiastic who lias been spending several days recelved a commUsion because of his appiauge which greeted it, the highwith her mother who is seriously ill. former exper1ence in tne service. ,,Bht , of the evening were the dances J Mr- Gould snld that he had returned home Snndnry on account of Brady has occupted gome very lmpor. prcgcnted by the MjMef, Mary and decided to go ahead with the proposl- the illness of her husband Capt Wll- nt p08ition(, ,„ the 8ervice and is flenriete Sommerkamp. These young "" I~* "" ^ ^A -"* ""' "-""- 
liam M. Cooper. I now ,tatloned in far-nway Russia, and ] Bd iC8i as d"ancers, rank with the pro-1. H. Rider, L. T. Cooper and sons ffom tnat polnt writeg the fonowlng rcRS ,onn)g of &e day> and to SBMl. Lawrence and.Samuel and Miss Lyda ]ottf,r to the . .

on FrldBy night at the Ar.

tar Paint A Varniih Company waa in 
Saliabary and wai BO much impreased 
with the city that he took up with 
aome of oar businew men tha forma 
tion of a company to establish a paint 
manufacturing Concern in the city, 
which received their hearty indorse 
ment at once. Returning to his home 
at Franklin, Mass., Mr. Gould went' 
more thoroughly into the question and 
on his return here last week, he def 
initely decided to proceed with the en 
terprise at this point.

It is the intention of Mr. GouM to 
interest some of our' merchants in the 
enterprise simply to give it a local, 
cast, but there is plenty of money be 
hind the concern and in conversation] 
with the News reporter last Thursday,'

andenifned.
THOMAS H. LEWIS.

NOT. 27-2t Traate*.

WANTED:—A bookkeeper. Apply
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO,

At Church ft Bond streets.
Nov. 27-2t pd.

FOR SALE:—Great Rehobuth and 
Hoosier prime potatoes.

J. H. HAMPSHIRE & SONS,
Delmar Road, 

Nov. 27-lt. Phone 1847 F-2S.

Laaval to Skarptown, a-fanr «•«* 
aeraa, M la fTowtef- Ka»; "ttHitt,. ^± 
with two aw«Uac hooaea. MMMa%*JV 
•wMd by 8. JT. Bradley. FarJwftaf 
ara*y to

G. HAR^EJ BAADJUIT.

Nov. 27-4t pd.

FOB SALE:—1 Brick 
Camden Quart, « MOM aod 
trie lights and na, hot w»*ar baa*. 
Can tiva posseaslon at once. Apply to
"?^'•-:''•• L.G. B8OWN.

In Can of E. 8. Adkjfta A OR. . 
Nov.'27-2t pd. SaUaawy, M4.

WANTED;— Experienced steMja- 
rapher wants position. RecomaMatda- 
tions if required. Apply by mail to

-GRACE TULU x 
Route X, Box IV

Nov. 27-3t pd. CrlsleU. Md.
: "?»l? 

•«Sf^

of tbe Newg wlth of entertainers they are- iui L< • • »«•• i««»- »,.,. w ~.», v - _-- _ .._ — .._. tju ry a t"» i'^ vt dii.cit.cnn«:i;i * ••*; j »• • v«were In Baltimore last week. whom he {a pergonaiiy wen acquain- an ncquition of great value. Each one•»•;_ ___ YV.««_ «il wtltst Vaiat MtftAVir • "of their solo and duct numbers was en 
cored, and each one of their five dif- 

I ferent costumes was greatly admired. 
! The Bryan Song Birds, little Bil- 

lie and Helen Bryan, aped four and 
respectively, furnished 

fifty cents, (Sl.fiO) for one year's sub- nnother of the red letter events of the

Miss Mary Russell who has spent 
several months nt school in Wilmlng-; 
ton. has returned home. |

Revival services held jointly by the j 
M. K. and M. P. churches are still in | 
progress. |

Quite n large delegation of Odd 
Fellows of this place visited the lodge 
at Mardcla on Friday night and report 
having had a delightful visit. |

The date set for lanuchlng the new 
four mnsted schooner at the shipyard 
)ias been set for Monday, December

U.S.S. Cole, (155) Destroyer.
Bntoum, Russia,

On the Black Sea. 
The Editor of The News: |

Please find enclosed one dollar and tnree years

scription to the News. evening These little folks simply 
You may dnto my subscription back captivated the hip house, with their

the old sweet childish mannerisms, their 
costumes nnd their 
The little Song Birds furnish-

sweet 
dainty 
voices, 
oil an

for two months and send me 
copies if you hav« any.

I have been in Southern Russia and
Rth ThQ four masts are now set and Turkish Armenia since last of July 
•ho riggin* IB being put up and the nnd a copy of the News will he very by themselves, 
launching ways made ready. »""'h appreciated.

Mr«. .lulin* A. Kills is visiting her I bnve only one dollar of United 
d.vichtcr. Miss Bessie in Baltimore. States money, so am sending the fifty

Mrs. Nannie Adams is visiting her rents in Ru-««lan nnd Turkish. 
s., n .Tames O. Adams in Laurel. i The value of a ruble todnv is :ibout

tion but that he had not yet finally 
determined whether he would erect a 
building: for the purpose or would re 
build n structure here which has been 
offered him. At any rate Salisbury 
13 to have a paint manufacturing con 
cern which will prow to n very larre 
bjfirv'SR'In a very short time. It is 
proposed to manufacture the Gibral 
tar Fire-resisting paints and varnish 
es, fire-proofing and water proofing, 
and in fact, all the products which are 
now manufactured by the parent con 
cern nt Franklin.

mannerisms, their. Mr Gould is intensely interested in 
excellent I S"" rv as a Brow1n T community 

and says he believes it is destined to
eveningful of entertainment,

Miss Tx-ttie I.owe of this place, one two-thirds of a cent. After I have fin- 
..f the Qunntico school tearhors, who Nhed \vith your papers 1 will pass

them nn to the Bolsheviks

up
Mtion soon.

ily who moved here last year from 
Plalnvlew, Tcx., have moved to Syra 
cuse, N. Y. Edgar English has pur 
chased Mr. Marshall's holdings here 
and will occupy the property soon

But though this is the fact, there 
were many other numbers each one of 
which, of its own merits won since™ 
approbation and applause.

F. M. Somm"rl'Tiip in a humorous 
roii] ing dispelled w h.'itovcr doubts his 
audience might have had to his rii'ht 
to the title of "The Orator of the 

and in un all too brief 
number gave to the program a tinge 
of the spice of real humor, a season 
ing it would h:\vo lucked but for his 

critical, for in some parts of Russia very successful effort. In a more ser

has been home suffering with an at- them on to the Bolsheviks and let 
tack of appendicitis, Is now able to be them see a paper from a real Democ- Southland, 

nnd will likely return to her po- rncy, (Maryland).
It lonks a« though conditions out 

Professor Pratt Marshall and fam- hero this winter are frotng to ho very

suirar i. selline for one hunclre.l rub- ious vein, Mr. Somnterkamp told of
les per pound. tnt> kindness of the Salisbury press 

Unless good American food is sent '" aiding the cause in which the even- 
out here in large quantities all thru in*'" program xvas given, and be-

Mr and Mrs Olen Oravonor. W. B. the winter there will be thousands of spoke for the local K. of P. lodge, its
deaths from starvation in the Cau- I'ratitude for the assistance given by 
casus Mountains. We have at present the newspapers of Salisbury- 

•aboard (lie Cole four boys and two The yirorram of the evening was 
have girls whom we are feeding who are presented without hitch or falter and 

, nil alone in the world nnd whose rein- every numWr wn« well nnd deeply 
fives have all been killed, and there appreciated.
nre thousands of others out here who The program in full was as follows: 
arc in the same condition. i PiP* Organ Prelude, Rillyl Heaton;

_____^+^————— I Mo«t all of the old Russian nol.il- accompanists. Misses Emma M.
ity arc refugees now in ports on the Faulkner. Jean Dashiell and Nellie

SOMERSET SHOW n)nf.k Scn Rnd hnvc nothlnK ,oft Sheppard, George R. Cobb. Duet 
CLOSED SATURDAY from tho oM )ife but „ fpw jewels and <'nnce, La Mnncba, Misses Mary Som- 

The third annual agricultural show costly furs which they nre selling morkamp. Henrietta Sommerkamp; 
for Somerset county, in Princess Anne, from time to time to get food, 
closed Saturday night. The exhibi 
tion was the largest ever held in the are piled high with 
county. The show was held 
County Agent Clarence Z.
Home Demonstration Agent M. Louise lives will be saved. rhn,i». M P«,il-About a month ago I ran across a A Sentinel Am I. Charles M. Paul, 

fin? sVin lonc'-v» with ro'lrf food and Duet dance, A Soldier's Dream. Misses

Jones and W. 11. Ciravenor were Sun 
day guests of Herman flravenor, Del- 
mar.

Henry Pasquith and family 
moved to Princess Anne.

Mrs. Minnie Toadvine and Mrs. Beu- 
lah WaNton spent the week end in 
Hnltimore.

song, There is a I^md Beyond the
The docks here In Batoum, Russia. Rainbow. Male chorus of Salisbury 

American food Young Men's association; Vocal solo,
under which is being distributed to Armen- A May Morning. Mrs. Horace M. 

lans and if the supply is kept up many Clark; Solo dance. The Swallow, Miss
. Henrietta Sommerkamp; Vocal solo,

be a very large city in the future. He 
recognizes the importance of Salis 
bury a-i a distributing point for nny 
kind of commodity used in tho daily 
ifv of the people of the peninsula, and 
nvs th:it here he can establish a paint 
'actory nnd distribution station by 
vhich he r:m ro'ach a very lare'e area 
f territory nt n very much cheaper 
verhoad than h<> cnn by manufactur- 
ntr these Coo'1 s nt Frnnklin, and it is 
x-licvpd that after Mr. Gould gets his 
new establishments thoroughly going, 
hat he will enlarge it year by year 
is the necessity requires until finally, 
Salisbury is likely to hnvc one of the 
)ig paint manufacturing concerns of 
he country.

As this is an entirely new entcr- 
>rise and one never before attempted 
n this crty, it will ndd very largely to 

our commercial importance and our 
>usiness men will no doubt hail with 
lelicht the coming of Mr. Gould with 
il.i new business and our Business 
Men's association will do everything 
n its power to aid him in getting the 
tind of labor he needs and in helping 

effect the proper transportation 
rutcf, territory and everything ehe 
•ntering into the success of the en- 
erprlse.

Mr. Gould will return to Salisbury 
within the next few weeks prepuarine 
to go ahead with bis project, find in 
the meantime, the whole scheme is be- 
ng worked out on a comprehensive 

basis for the establishment of the 
business here-

Mills There were over 3BO exhibl- 
ton, The principal feature wa. thenumber ,,f exhibits of corn and not.- flying the American flag in Samsun. Mary Sommerkamp Henrietta Som-

Armenia, and on going aboard her ™< r*« m * w*'™*toes. There was also a large display 
o, appK-s and of peca, and English

" U
,-er w, Wi- BJJa. H .{,„

THANKSGIVING TURKEY

formerly of Bivalve, Marvlaad, also William We<lelin; Vocal solo. Anchor-
ran i.cross mother Marylander doino; od, Percy Dashiell; Solo danc». The

work up on tho C-«pir>'i Sea. Olow Worm. Mi-s Mary Sommcr-
PRICES SOAR HIGH whor(>vcr thin(rs nro happening Mary- K->mp; Vocal solo, Give n Man n 

From 40 to 45 cents a pound seem h.ndon nre always to be fmrd Hor*e he Can Ride, Wi'.liam A. Shop-
I ast week I wns In Novorssisk, Rus- piml; Solo dunce. Valse Petite (Toe), 

..., K ,„.„.,, ...... .... ......... - /one of GenerV P-noUni ports of MHs Henrietta Sommerknmp; Humor-
Hcllinr for only n very few supply; talked with nevernl men from ous reading, F. M. Sommerknmp; Duet 

In Baltimore t> -nnt who nr« n(rhl!n K in the vol- dnnce. Verona minuet. Misses Mary

to be the prevailing prSccs asked for
Thanksgiving turkeys and the humble
goose is
cents less a pound.
markets chickens and ducks too nre
bringing from 42 to 45 cents a pound,
nnd turkeys nre quoted as high as 55
cents.

u-.icf army n rd evon though they 
-r> li nng n great nnnv men the B->'- 
s iv't- are belit slowly driven ftom 
Southern Russia.

)' the Volunteer Army c.m get sup- 
pilti nnd clothi v this winter Rpnnif 
will nee the last of the Red Army.

There are four fast American de-

Sommerkamp, 
kamp.

Henrietta Sommcr-

FIRE DESTROYS
POCOMOKE HOUSESALISBURY ORANGE

MEETS SATURDAY NIGHT ,„„, ,„„.„..,...„....„, „,.,,,,,, a .<i nere BIT _,,,,nnl. »h»t Frame Building In Business Section There will be a special meeting of stroyers based on Constantinople that Tfc«-to- M..« Sm.ll the Salisbury Grange on Saturday make regular trim, between S.Ionic. | Of City Threaten, Many Small 
night for the purpose of initiating a in Macedonia. Turkish Armenia andj Wooden Structure. Tw-day. 
«la»« In the flwt and second decrees. Russian ports on the Black Sea brine;-, degtroyed 
Patrons should attend this meeting to Ing out refuirees and carrying roller 
balp receive the new members and to workers from port to port
freshen themselves in the work. To se« an American destroyer 

steaming through the Dardanelles at 
• spi'ed of sr> knots; We carro steiim-

«•
The blate «

•venne In Po- 
mornlnR. 

to have been

TICKETS AVAILABLE
FOR FRIDAY'S LECTURE

If any member of the Business 
Men's association has failed to re 
ceive a card for the N. C. R. lecture on | 
Friday night they can obtain same byj 
ailing on I. L. Benjamin or Augustus 

Toadvine.
IN MEMORIAM.

SMITH—In sad but loving remem 
brance of my de-ir son. Alfred M. 
Smith, who departed this life one year 
ago, November 28, 1918.

One long year, Mother's been weeping 
For tho sudden loss of my dear boy;

But I feel the time will soon come 
When sorrow will turn to joy.

Wh«n the heavenly gates arc open, 
.^nd the hinges turn foi me;

There will be a happy meeting. 
For my dear son nnd ir.o

When our sorrows will be over.
God will turn it into joy; 

For he knows my heart's been broken
Since I lost my darling boy.

By hi* heart-broken MOTHER, 
No*. 27-H. pd.

INCORPORATED 1859

tati

Jfnsurmtrc

OFFICE: 62 WILLIAM STREET,Jt<lg£'YORt| 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

rlRE TOtWADO RENTS AUTOMOBILEJ*

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

' USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY 1. r . 19,8. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agent* (or Saliibury, Wtcomico Co. ami Vicinity

O

£'&•" -
:'*$„, •m:̂  •'*&. *-.-:#••.••** |0l

i-jarwi
'•TtS-PS

Automobile, House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Res. Phone 281 SALISBURY,. MD Shop Phone 374SALISBURY,. MD

Feb. R-l vr

fcr- '

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
Salisbury, Maryland *»••

O.

A

Card Of TKaaka. 
To I.t. Col. . W. W. Woodcock andPLUMBER BUN IX>WN

BY FORD. TUESDAY
James Smullln. employed by Rich 

ardson Brothers, plumbers, was 
backed down and ran over on DtvU- 
IM rtraet near Main street on Tnrs- 
4ay at nooa by a Ponl ronabnat. whlto 
!• was croaabig Division street. The

taken In the Ford T.IRIT BR* nY J n^YTON. U S.Nv —Mr*. C»th*rin* Kelly has return- ami •ymnathy we rztond our heart
U.8.S. r«lc. *d to her home in Chance after a »»»- 

r'« fV»tma«t»r. N. Y. It here witb her daughter. Mr*.

hnnsrrv. make* one f»*l that America 
ban come to fe*l what a wonderful 
,.„.,.,»,-<• .»,» U «n^ ban «*t not to cUy Wl 

the worW thtnk tH» »am«

who rendered their ««rvlr«« dur 
ing th* r»c*nt IPncni and h*r*avcm*nt 
of our non and brother Shrlby.

F°r the m»nv k»»ulifnl 
\ngt and rKpm«inn« of

MapomibW for Ma miahap to the of- 
tc*of a payaktaa wkan Ua iajariaa , p J F r,.

In remittinir ta« to UM B*tm«tt.

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
em and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.
Ao«. tS-1 yr. 11 Md.

woul
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Thcmkfalne**
lee very heart, not 

only at'this season ofthe year, 
bat all the time because all 
classes are coming to a 'better 
understanding of their need for 
each other.

Our greatest source of 
THANKSGIVING* is the feet 
that our patrons recognize oar 
desire and ability to serve them 
faithfully.

.:#.-.

O UTVILLUNS

SALISBURY 
. lONALBftNIC

SALISBURY Ma
f ST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

DEPOSfTABY FOB •-

f*>W

AICO COUHTY . CITY OF SALISBURY
J-E DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT -'

.C.KBEES OP FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CASHIER 
• • «

HH Rl/ARK
EC FULTON 
MIT CASHlEEtJ

374

=E

Building Supplies
Exactly when. Wherever 
and However You may 
want them.

. Call 354- and get 
some "Action"

R. d EVANS & SON, Inc.
MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD.

M
~o t *

1*

»e
>

A

and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

SALISBURY. MX, THURSDAY NOVEMBER 27, 1919

Editorial Comments
f f Live Local Subjects

•*:*•%
I4«*

Give Your Children A College Education
IBS Maa provides that lot a fcajed aaj

«r & k 1ft yaw «Jd. «• «• pay a* 
stlO.ef

$800*Ya*rtw4Ye

•250 • YMT saatii •«• 18, lka« $600 • Yajv for 4 Y«saT»

AakforpaitkisUrs ALBERT M. WALLS. Csm. AfsM.

GENERAL HIT WILL HAVE HIS CHANCE.

Probably BO man aas'baan aleetad Connor of Maryland on either the 
Damoetatte or BapobUean tickets m tha put 25 yam who hat had a better 
opportunity to demonstrate his determmarioa to cany oat his party platform 
to a finality than has Ganeial Albert C. RiteUa, the new Governor-elect. No 
campaign in Maryland during these yean was fought oat on a more strenu
ous or determined line of action by both the old partita. The issues were 
very stirred up and orach stress was laid upon what the future held out for 
the taxpayer and the people generally as the result of this election. Among 
the things which were brought noticeably to the front was the Merit System 
of which the platforms of both parties had considerable to say and of which 
the candidates themselves dwelt upon to some length during the campaign. 
There is little doubt that the closeness by which General Rltchie was elected 
was due hi a large measure to the fact that the voters were more dUcrlmin- 
ating in their attitude towards candidates at the last election than for many 
yean past, and this fact will put it up squarely to Mr. Ritchie to live up to 
his obligations as set forth in his Party platform and to give Maryland a 
real Merit System in the transaction of the public business in this State dnr- 
ng his four years of Governorship.

That General Ritchie will have to tackle la herculean task, no one for a 
moment doubts. For almost a generation, certain well-known names have 
been connected with office holding: among the Democrats of the State in an 
almost unbroken continuity, and as everybody knows when these office 
widen once get their teeth firmly fixed in the public maul, they are extreme- 
y hard to dislodge, but if General Ritchie proposes to give Maryland a real 
Merit System it will be necessary for him to start in and dislodge several 
jundred office holdien in this State whose names have almost become house 

hold words because of the length of service at the public crib. Unless Gen 
eral Ritchie has the courage to first dislodge this horde of office holden whose 
chief pursuit is the drawing of their monthly salaries, with very little ser 
vice to the people of the State, It will be impossible for him to establish a 
Merit System which has any merit in it as far as the people are concerned. 
Hence, the almost giant task which General Ritchie will have to tackle at 
the beginning of his administration.

There are certain counties in Maryland, especially on the Eastern Shore 
in which State positions,—good fat Jobs—have been handed out to a certain 
coteries of office holden for so many yean as to give these worthy gentlemen 

almost recognised ownership over these offices and yet, no one will dare 
for a moment to express the opinion that these same gentlemen would in any 
manner fit in with a true Merit System for Maryland. Their long tenure 
of office has made them dictatorial and a bull terrier will be as easy to shake 
off as will the grip of this class of office holden on the offices they have oc 
cupied for so many years. And yet, if General Ritchie proposes to live up 
to his campaign promises, one of his first duties will be to have a house- 
cleaning, and if he does this as be should, the counties of Queen Anne, Kent, 
Dorchester, Caroline and Worcester will be strewn with the carcasses of de 
throned politicians; and whether or not General Ritchie will be able to with 
stand the howl which will go up from these worthy statesmen, and their 
friends is m question too hard for us to answer.

There Is little doubt that if General Ritdiie is determined to ghr* Mary 
land the kind of an administration which the people desire that it will be 
necessary to abolish about 40 per cent of all the offices now in effect to this 
State, disband half the special commissions created during the past three or 
four Legislatures, and combine many of the worthless Jobs into one real de 
partment which could probably be administered by at least BO per cent less 
men on the payroll, and tf in his first message to the Legislators, General 
Ritchie comes out squarely for such a movement m the interest of the tax 
payers and follows It up by the appointment of men of real merit to hold 
office under the Merit System, then he will have lived up to his opportunity 
and the people of Maryland will feel that a new day is dawning for those who 
Have to delve into their pockets to pay the taxes for the expenses of the 
State.

The closeness by which the Democratic Party in Maryland elected tta 
State ticket and secured control of the Legislature in the recent election, is 
conclusive proof that the Party In the next 12 months will be on trial before 
the people and unless there Is a decided change from the old system, the Im 
portant election of next year at which not only Presidential electors must be 
chosen but memben of Congress both for the Upper and Lower House select 
ed, the result may prove very disastrous to the Democratic machine. There 
was a time when people forgot campaign promises as soon as the election 
was over, but times have changed, and voten are now blessed with bette: 
recollections and the Party which gains the victory on pledges and after thi 
election forgets them, is the party which receives punishment at the hand! 
of the electorate at the very first opportunity. There is no doubt that at the 
present time, the people are in the saddle, and will demand of their represen 
tatives which they elected to the State Government living fairly and squarely 
up to all the pledges made the people during the campaign. General Ritchi 
has his opportunity, but It remains to be seen whether or not he will grasp it 
He certainly will not if he allows the old regime to have his ear in the ap 
pointmenta which he will be called upon to make. His only chance will be to 
take the reins In his own hands, clear away from former bosses, and give 
Maryland a real Merit System in the selection of the men to whom he will 
entrust the keeping of faith with the people.

STAND
Of

INCREASE IN 
PRODUCTION
Every legitimata buslines* should increase 

Its 'volume! every farmer his praductton, every 
worker his productiveness, to insnre national 
prosperity and flood working conditions.

If advice is needed, if additional financing 
is necessary* come to us freely, We solicit 
your calls.

We stand ready to aid every legitimate en 
deavor towards Increase in production.. >

'

'&. •*>«'.'*

We luTe i Lime of Entirely New Models
thtt you must see before choonng • hat for that Thanks* 
giving Trip. All more reaMmably priced than yoa 
would expect

LEEDS 6e TWILLEY

HIST ESTIMATE OFmm OF WAR
Flfvras Bbow The Staffettag SUM of 

Oae Huaarad * Eifhty-slz BUUoaa.

U. 8. 0OLDIKB8 "CAPITALIZED
TALUK"

The Nambar Of Ka*w» Des4 Is Placed 
At MMjn As4 Taa 
Daai la sMfsutai At

The first casapcvbaoatfa report on 
tfss -Dtrast and Indirect Costs of tha 
War" baa |Mt baaa saade by tha Car- 

•ii^psat far tatamatioaal 
Aftar takfaa; Mek of tha 

separataly, tboas oa bath 
tbaa saauaartesif tha total 

alraet aai total todiraet easta, tha re- 
part (fees tha alreet east 918MM,- 

4 state* that tha ladiraet

1W aapiulisnl T«JO» of soUirr hs> 
ssjr We wttW-K b rivM asMiia; th» 

fa atae** at ISMSl^

vUai as taOsws!—

On land, $29,960,000,000; to ship 
ping and cargo, $6,800,000,000. Loss 
of production is an indirect cost of the 
war which has meant to the nations 
$46,000.000,000. War relief added 
$1,000,000,000. The loss to neutrals 
through the redirect cost to them is 
placed at $1,760,000,000. The total in 
direct cost to all nations, those en 
gaged in the war and the neutrals, 1a 
$161,612,542,800.

Tbs report m estimating the "cap 
italised value of human life" fixes tha 
worth of the individual at figures run 
ning from $2020 to Bulgaria, Turkey, 
Greece, Japan, Rumania, Serbia and 
several other countries up to $4720 for 
tha United States, where tha econosnis 
worth of the soldier to tha nation, is 
placed at tha highest. I

In addition to tha $33.661,000.000! 
rtven as the economic worth of thoas 
who lost their Hves or were rnjaral 
in actual warfare, an aqaal aatoaat Is 
allowed for civilian losses. I

The number of known dead la plac 
ed at tJM.rn. and tha 
dead is estimated at 2JN1JMO.

ise»

Wton baby <uffers with acarma or 
ttchmg skin trouble, ate Dean's 

Oint*M0t. A little of it goes a long 
way and H to safe for ehikfem Me a 
bev at all stars*.—Asfrt.

*- t. /V t . /W VJ /-Vi 3
"P ..>. ov/.rv ''net: >\\

ICH?
Other.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Eyes Fiamined GlauM Farafca*

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

HM.St.SJe 
N*T.s-lrr

l<ME.Ca*r«b9sNa*
SALISBURY, 

c. * r. ioaa

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Itooatsd 
Entirely Fireproof

KDWAlDDAYsB

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talklssf

Nacklsteg SSi^itTp.
Prioas SI54W la S400.00. Cal. UarasaWaaa

John M. Toulson,
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Howard & Lcxington St«.
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Satisfactory

Shopping by Mail
Patrons of our Mail Shopping 
Service are assured of thorough 
satisfaction, because we take a 
personal interest in pleasing 
•very one of our customers.

CJYour inquiries and 
orders are handled by 
shojppers who have

" been trained to give 
the best possible ser 
vice.

Cj Samples and prices 
are submitted upon 
request, and anyother 
information you may 
desire will be gladly 
given.

<J We use great care in 
seeing that your 
samples are rn^tctwi 
carefuuy; follow your 
descriptions' as close- 
lyas possible in select 
ing ready-to-wear
limn Itmyifay mnA hi

•r«ry way aim to
i • ag-

bjMnafl perfectly sat

anpnpaidooallpvav 
vp to $5 wkh- 

ol tfM 
and

^ Purchases of $5.00 or 
ora ar« delrrend

* ire« by Parcel Post 
anywhere in the Unit* 
•d States.

May we be ol aervica to you?

Baltimore. Md.

THAT

ITS Mtvral yo« 4»t want to tw 
I raretea* and let that old cold or conch drag on or that MW attpcfc 
taratop aertonsly. Not when yon can 
?et «Mb a prared racceaafnl remedy 
is Dr. .Klojfc New Dtacorary.

Cold, cotvh, crlpp«, croup doea no) 
-eahn thli standard reliefer vary lonr 
ta quality la aa high today M It al 
ray* hw bean and It'n heeo frowlnf, 
itaadlljr In popularity for more than 
flfty year*, eec. and $1^0 a bottle at 
ail dmcglvta. Give It a trial

Constipated? Here'* Reliei
Not that often hnrmfnl, nlwaya vlo 

ent and temiramry help that conic? 
Tom harsh purgative*, but the com 
'ortable, gratifying, corrective regain- 
Ion of etuhhorn bowels go pronoonceO 

In Dr.'King's New I.lfc Pills.
Tonfc Ip action, they promote free 

"tile flow, stir up tbe luzy, thoroughly 
bnt gently dranne the system of wawt< 
nmtter and fermenting ftw.ds, and give 
you keen zenl fi>r hard work auu 
lealtbful recrudUou. All druggists— 
25 ccau.

Spmethino to please the 
Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great assortment of 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
lo our complete stock of
Draft aid Other Sundries
and i* the Sea n' Belt Deugni

L D, Collier Drug Go,
121 Mala Sta*st

SALISBURY, - . MD

6. WHIN & SON
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

•MMMMMilMMMMMM

For Heavy
Aad

{Long Distance
Hauling 

; Call 332 
SMITH AWILLIAMSCo
Sept.44f 
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RED CROSS S:*tS 
UE HEALTH AGENTS

In pis OrtihiM h IMs 
h 19081/

FIRST SALE YIELDED S&QOO
National Tubereuloela AeaaelaUen,

Which Speneora Sat*. Will Pleee
•00,000,000 Saala on 8*U ta

Finance tbe Fight Again*
Tuberculoela.

TO 
FWHT »HITE PLAQUE

A eal) for fataatewe M fight
• aaaaj-Ss-K at tW Xatlooal T-aberr*-
ate •aanrtatleai and It* 1000 affiliated 

toliea tiu-a-aa-haett the cvuatrj 
aaalty'a

A recent health snnrey. made by tbe 
expert* of tat National Tubercalosla 
Association, bnonght to light some 
atartllnx statistics with regard to the 
prevetencj At Uie disease. The find- 
logs of this survey have rerealed a 
national menace, which must be eradi 
cated. The figure* aho'w that each 
Tear 11*1,000 persona die of the dis 
ease and'that there are approximate 
ly 2,000,000 cases of tuberculosis In 
the United State* today.

Tbe untaught consumptive—one who 
does not 'know the rules of health. Is 
an Indefatigable spreader of the dis 
ease. Wherever he goes, he leaves be 
hind biro a trail of the deadly germs. 

. The National Tuberculosis Associa 
tion and Its affiliated bodies have en 
tered upon an Intensive nation-wide 
educational campnlfrn. The campa'gn 
will be localized aud within a short 
time there will be ample work for 
many thousands of volunteers.

Tbe National Ttiliorouloftls Associa 
tion and Itx ninitnted bodies are fi 
nanced largely by the annual sale of 
H>i| Cross" (.'hrlsinuiH Seals. To mnke 
possible tlu.' c.urrylni* out of this cam- 
piiijtn. more than ir>0,00!>.000 seals will 
I>P offered for sale during tlic lull- 
ilnys Stiiu- nnil local tuberculosis 
association* Imve at hand Tnlnal>l<> 
loi-al limn ri'^ardiiiK tin 1 disease and 

I iii-tunl i i/inl'llntis !n the < imiinnn'flen 
1 ivlicro ili.-j ni-t' kft'iitpd. Tlii- iilllcers 

of llii".i h.i.|'i'» i-iiuerly welcmue in 
quiries.

The H*d Cross Seal—us millions of 
Americans know It to day. Is an ngeot

happiness and health. It was orlg- 
'Jiated In 1U07 by Miss Emily I', lilssell, 
of Wllmlngtuu, IH'laware, who learned 
through Jacob Ulls of somuwhai simi 
lar seals that were sold In Norway for 
the purpose of rulsliiK fiimi-. \vltli 
which to fluhi tuberculoHls.

Kllss Blusell perHiiaded th| Ameri 
ca n Ked C'ross to Hike up tnc lil.-a with 
the result that «''»ls wen- MHC! In 8 
limited miinbtT "f eiiiiiinuiiliK's In 
I'.KIS The Mile yielded u revenue of 
ii|iproxlinnip;> $.*l.O'X) The It'll <>>•.-* 
then decided lo ISMIC the sn-.il*. ciirh 
year and n> turn the proei-i-.N o\er to 
the National Tultereiilosls as^o.-liition 
and Its alllllnted Mocletlei. t"r ilie pur 
pose of llnlliielllJ! Ilie cil'nip'li-'i' "-•''• IS ' 
tuherculosls. The nuiiilii-. of .-.eals 
gold In Amerlon Increased by leaps 
and hounds until In 11117 ilie total 
reached I80.000.0im.

This year the seals are iijcnln on 
'sale beginning Pecemher 1. More 
than half a billion sen Is have been 
printed for dlstrlbutUm to MI a IP and ; October, 1!HVJ, ihu International Anti-

5
before the war

c a package
during tbe war

5c a package

DOU3LE BARRED CROSS 
ADOPTED 17 TEARS AGO

i The double hnrred Red Cross Is 
seventeen ye.ir* old this month. In

NOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

0

local agents. In addition ti> the 
seals "Health Bonds" In donimilim- 
lions ranging from $o.OO in *HH>.00
•re to be sold In lieu of sen Is to 
large contributors, who do not s-nd 
out a sufficient quantity of mull In 
December to make use of all the seals 
th«j would like to pun-lmsc. The 
combined quotas of all the state or- 
(•citations call for more than $0,300,- 
000 to carry out the Intensive educa 
tional campaign being conducted by 
the National Tuberculosis Association
•nd Its 1,000 affiliated societies.

Tbe Intensive aale of then seals 
represents a practical demonstration 
«f every lesson that has been learned 
retarding scientific distribution. Hx- 
perta of the highest standing to tales
•nanagement have co-operarM to the 
extent of assuring those Interested 
that every resident of the United
•tales will have an opportunity to buy 
Bed Cross Christmas Seals.

Tuberculosis AflMoclatlon, then int-etlng 
In Berlin, adopted the cross ug the 
emblem of the world-wide llk'lit uxninxi 
tubcrculosli. It was proposed by Dr\ 
G. Sernlron, of Paris. It Is a com 
bination of the Crolx de I/orrn'ne and 
the (TOSH of the Greek Catholic 
church Ilotli rroKHes are symbolic of 
charity and help to humanity. Their 
combined features were selected and 
adopted •» the symbol of the hop* of 
civilisation. Four yearn later, lu UKXl 
the double barred Ited Cross tvus car 
ried Into this country. It wns ID 1906 
the National Tuberculosis Association 
was formed, and for the three Inter 
vening years the cross has been cur 
ried over ih* United Stales by thr 
National Tuherctilo«ls Association anil 
Its affiliated bodies, which nan- an in 
ber one thousand

Tbe work ->r rhrar oi-gan|jt«r «••* . 
financed chli fly by tbe Red Croe* 
CbrlsrniBn S»«nl «al».

Burned Out! But Thankful

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the f.imil.ar feel 
of your favorite p.po'and hnze 
ot (jouil tntiacfi) snuike seem to 
tut you oil from the rest of the 
world aii.l let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
tliat never int-rrupts, nor Uikes I 
your mind olT your work is the' 

W. I). C. \VK.l.UMiTON
The Un'vcrnal I'ipe. 

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never u buhli c nor 
a tfiirnle. The well catches ull 
tno.st'jie and tol'acco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up tiway from 
your tongue, through an open-j 
'inn in the bit. The Well ngton I 
is made of genuine Krenrh brinr ' 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sw««t and mellow 
and is guaranteed Hi'-iinst 
cracking or burning through. 
Oet A Welllnifton. 
WATSON'S 8MOKK HOUSE. 

Salisbury* Md.

When You Buy Poultry Feeds
Don't make it guess-work. You can eliminate the risk 

by our iron-clad guarantee. The money paid for 
Chicken Chowder will be refunded if hen», when fed 
Purina Chicken 
Chowder with 
Purina Scratch 
Feed—the perfect 
balance for laying 
hens—as directed, 
do not lay more
eggs than when fed with any other 
ration.

Most hens yet too much urain, a 
part of which noes into surplus yolks, which 
the hen absoibs. This makes the hen too fat 
and cuts down cm* production. 100 Ibs. of 
wheat, corn, oats anil barley contain elements for 
224 yolks, hut only 154 whites. The feed of 
laying hen should supply elements for both 
whites and yolks in equal quantity. 1'urina 
rations arc rijhtly balanced. Based on Kxpcri- 
mcnt Station tests,

^feds f
heruk j^
Purina ^^BB
en fed U

For Your Lunches
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen
THE BEST ONLY SERVED THEIR

Our line of High-Grade Chocolate and othet 
Home made Tastiea i» always the best.

The Highest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda and Ha* 
Drinks served.

Fresh and Delicious Fruits.

SAUSBURY CANDY KITCHEN
119 MAIN STREET

cuntaiu

INSLEY
i \LJSBU n \

BROS.
MARYLAND

>C*»

MM>

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS.

SWEfcTPEAS AND
CHRIYSANTHEMUMS

CUT EASTER LILL1ES
CAMDEN GREENHOUSES

SALISBURY. MO. 

MiMM'lMMMMIMMMI

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor &, Buildei

SALISBURY. MD.

Central bulldlnf ronntmrtlon of 
all kind*. Prompt attention 
paid to all kinda of Jobbing 
work. The beat of reference* 
furnloheeV

••ex

1'unn.i I'ccJs 
the fi>llowing:

tlranti IN tilti 
rilliakllUH.Ij 247.49
How cittici titrtn i': os H:.:J

CK -Ml tl'.M 42>.i4 U4.M

Note ihc larger number 
anil almost ruiial propor 
tion of whites nti.l yolki in 
ihc Vurina balanced ration. 
Purina frrdi rtr« »cicn- 
lincally inixrd and insure 
rriulli. In t'hecltcrbouil 
Bag.

SOLO BY

BUCKWHEAT

WH. at cooncB.
' M t

pleasures 
. and

ever s 
humble

"tiappy The Man
who Till* his rt«»da

Cooteot with Roatic L&bw;
Earth doea to him

like 
honu

HKK FULLEST TIKLD
Bap what aaay to Wa

Well days, •oond nichta 
Oh, can thm« h*.

A LIFK 
More Rational and

Btoddai*
SEE US FOB FAR1U

y,
-i

««n

MMM

' ' I'hone 711. 
. , Mar. 13-1

The Farmers & Planters Company
THE ONLY PURINA FEED STORE

SAUSBURY. ii-13-iot. MARYLAND

F. A. GRIER 8t SONS FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
WCI.OINQ. itMAZINQ. CUTTINO

MO
'i
3. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

Tiv.
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AMOS NERVES

A Vttl*. applied a****** ni»M**. wO 
ptmtlrmtt isniBfdisfch/ sad rest and 
soothe the aerve*.

{loan's Liniment is Tcry effective hi 
aBayinf external pains, strain*, bnrfses, 
acpcs. s'ifl joints, sore muscles, lumba- 
flevneuritts, sciatica, rheumatic twinge*.

Keep a big bottle always on hind 
far family use. Druggist* everywhere.

Sloaris

AMONG the many 
•Isnff the highway of eomfortabi* 
living ia the sign post of quality 
laundry. It directs you towards 
this establishment. We have prov 
en our right to solicit your work. 
We will win your commendation if 
yen allow us to do your work.

Eastern Shore Lainiry
41*

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY BY OUR REPORTERS

£*& $$*fe%;' ' i-^r ii; v.<- , - • ' .;..'r '• 
Some Interesting Items Being Talked About 
^ " ByOurCiti

DBNNI8 AHDv JACKSON SKEH TO HAVE ONCE ON PTATK TEKAB- 
URERSHIP—GOVERNMENT SHOULD ACT QUICKLY TO CO-OP 
ERATE WITH NEWSPAPERS—SENDS HOME HIS AMPUTATED 
LEG—POWDERED EGGS ARE REPLACING FRESH HEN FRUIT 
IN THIS COUNTRY.

It begins to look 
State Treasurer John

aa if former 
M. Dennis and

present State Treasurer Win. P. Jack- 
ton has a cinch on this office in Mary 
land. Mr. Dennis was chosen State 
Treasurer a few years ago under the 
Democratic administration and when 
the Republicans carried the State two 
years ago, former U. S. Senator Wm. 
P. Jackaon was elected Treasurer, and 
now that the Democrats again have 
the Legislator*. Mr. Dennis is back 
for re-election wittrsevery possibility 
of being chosen. Toes* two well- 
known financiers while opposing each 
other politically are the best of friends 
socially, and are just at present hav 
ing a contest as to the merits of their 
blooded cattle which Is attracting at 
tention not only in Maryland bat 
throughout the country. A few 
weeks ago, the News had an article 
on a famous cow on the Homestead 
Dairy Farms of Senator Jackson and 
intimated that in a contest now going 
on, this cow of Senator Jackson would 
likely be the prize winner for Mary 
land and this comment seemed to dis 
turb the Hon. John M. very much but 
reports received within the last few 
days from the Homstoad Dairy Farms 
are to the effect that if Senator Jack-

«••*•»* «ff •leatfel a*

ever smad* with an 
fay asafl. The longest

* flight

ra to* asafl Barrios heretofore have

FMIJ. 
•Hot •» «ka 
WM the aviator ia tab 
Utopias* was a De Hawfliai «, re 
built by the Poet Otlee 
and equipped with a Liberty

and carried to the steamboat wharf 
to be shipped by freight to the des 
tination. The parser waa asked what 
the charge waa on a corpse, and being 
told that the usual charge waa $6.00, 
the relative of the injured man whose
to* beta*; ahlpped objected, it is
said to paying the fall price of a 
corpse, as only the limb was being 
shipped and as no tariff sheets of any 
railroad or steamboat company had 
ever contemplated-the. shipping by 
freight of a portion of the human 
body, the purser was at a loss to 
know how to figure what proportion 
of the $6.00 should Be paid on the dis 
membered limb. The leg was buried 
at Mt Verqon after due ceremonies 
at the grave. This was probably pne 
of the queerest shipments ever made 
over that steamboat line and the inci 
dent caused considerable comment 
among the passengers on the trip. 

• • •
U. 3. Cautions Against Eating Spoiled 

Foods.
Warnings and information that are 

intended to' safeguard the public 
against the deadly bacillus botulinus— 
an organism that causes decay of 
meats, vegetables and fruits, and fre-

• M III MM MM MM ••••»»«•

Dr. R. O. Higgins:
DENTIST ;

Successor to •

Dr. E. W. Smith j
! Offices M8 West Man Street. ; 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND !
Gaa administered. X-Rays.; 

I Teeth straightened. Tele. 744. I '

son's famous Holssjin holds out for a | o^nently brings death to consumers of 
few more days, the predictions of the i s°ch food—have been issued by the 
News that the animal would be the; Department of Agriculture. It was

Something entirely new in this Community—yet it is in successful operation in more 
than one hundred cities throughout the United States.

The Morris. Plan gives every one a cha nee to purchase electrical applianew and 
house wiring work on easy payments—different from the ordinary installment plans, in 
that no excessive amounts are added for carrying your account, and besides, your article

**rtis insured against loss by Are until final payment is made.
X

Here is an example of how the Morris Plan works. Suppose you desire an electric 
appliance, or wish a wiring job done costing, say $81.00; all that is necessary is $9.00 in 
cash upon making the purchase. The payments of $6.00 per month are extended over a 
year, which makes the article within easy reach of every one.

Call and let us explain what a valuable b usiness proposition this is to you.

•MMMM«MMf«MMIIM

DR. CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Humphreys Building, Mala A 
Divialon SU.

Special attention given child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
I'hone 711. 
Mar. 13-1 yr

LaH- Attendant

>**»»«•

prise winner for Maryland is destin- 
ed to be true. We understand that 
this famous cow in making a contest 
for the quantity of butter fat and

the presence of this organism in can 
ned olives and not the fault of the 
preservative process, the Department 
says, that caused the death of five

milk produced each day in a year's persons in Detroit recently.' The De- 
trial, will show the cow has produced | partment cautions against the preser- 
for every day a trifle in excess of | vation of any fruit, vegetable or meat 
three pounds of butter fat It is not' that is not strictly fresh, and no food 
believed that former State Treasurer of any kind showing the least sign of 
Dennis has anything on his famous | decomposition should be even tasted.
farm which will outstrip this record 
and while Mr. Dennl* is likely to get 
Senator Jackson's scalp sometime in 
January, aa far as the State Treas- 
urershlp is concerned, he ia likely to 
be disappointed in seeing Senator 
Jackson walk off with the blue ribbon 
in the contest for the best cow.

•aaaaBas)aaaaaaaeaaaas)*)S)a»)S)

Dr. F. Ellswortfi Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 1»-1 yr. 
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There Should Be Some Reciprocity.
f'uring the st'-j-noMs tuner of the 

last four years in the Uni'.ed Statci, 
J I the newspapers of tho countr-" nnd \ 
T especially the county newspapers have • 
X | probably contributed as much to the 
J ' success of the war and to the re-es- 

tnblishment of peace nnd prosperity 
than any other force at work during 

', the same period. The sale of the Lib- 
I erty Bonds, the War Savings Stamps, 
i and the success of all the charitable 
i movements which so contributed to 
I the success of the war could not pos- 
j sibly fcave been put over had it not 
i been for the powtr of the press, and 
even the most remote newspapers 
have contributed .hundreds of columns 
of free advertising matter to the Gov 
ernment and is still contributing 
without fee or reward and will no 
doubt be called upon to continue this 
service for many years to come. And 
yet, notwithstanding this fact the

To break this rule of safety is to risk 
death, the Department says. There 
should be no attempt to salvage food 
that has sDolled. It should be de 
stroyed. Cooking is said by the De 
partment to be the best precaution 
when food is suspected. If the tem 
perature of the jar, top and contents 
is raised to the boiling point—about 
212 deirrees, Fahrenheit—the toxin 
will b

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

ttMS201289B.Lll.tosi
£p> BiiUit|

MB.

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS.. 

Eoiraiirs tod Stationers
Blank Book

Powdered Eggs Being Used In Large 
Quantities.

The avernee man or woman living 
in the country where fresh egps are 
always obtfinible. have no idea of the 
Inrire quantities of powdered e<»crs 
which arc u»ed by the city folks of the 
United Stntes, and only recently, when 
t^e Government took occasion to jtoo 
the imnortition of tho*e powdered 
esrtr* from Chinn into this country was 
the fact so definitely known as to the 
quantity of these dried substitutes us 
ed by our people. Laree quantities 
of powdered eggs are imported from • 
China by American bakers. These in-j 
elude powdered white of eggs, pow 
dered yo'ks and powdered whole eggs. 
These preparations are made by dry 
ing and powdering eggs as taken from 
the shells. In this form, eggs will 
keep for a long time.

- THE 
MORRIS

PL '\N

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
At Voitr Service Always

, , • . • I U A, a.^. alC^U *wi ••> IWIIK *>«uiv t ismit i/*> ouj}S}/vuGovernmsnt has done ltf. lev̂ V^ i economically and. when properly pre- 
put thousands of small newspapers

ofout of business by the enactment 
postal laws and regulations in 
gress and the fact that while other 
enterprises furnishing raw material 
during' the war for many lines of bus 
iness were put on a minimum charge 
for their product, most manufacturers 
of newspapers were allowed to run 
wild and charge exhorbltant prices

from fresh eggs, can be used
Con-1 '"•***<' °' "n«w" •**" fa haking. Ex 

amination of egg powders imported 
China showed that they con- 

in quantities from a mere 
trace to a considerable content Ac 
cordingly, many shipments were ex 
cluded from entry into this country. 
Investigation disclosed that the sine in 
the egg powders waa the result of thefor their product whTch they are stilldoing and yet the Government failed I™**88 o* manufacture, in which 

to come to the relief of thp newspar- 
pers. The Zone postal rates also con 
tributed very largely to putting many 
small publications out of business 
and now, the newspapers are facing a 
bill offered in Congress to increase 
the second-c'ass postage rates to as 
much as four cents per pound, which 
if passed, would mean death and de-

zinc-lined trays or cine belts were us 
ed in drying them.

Following the refusal of the Am 
erican authorities to admit the erg 
powders in which cine was found. 
Chinese manufacturers changed their 
processes to conform to American re 
quirements. It Is expected that they 
will soon b* able to sunply the de-

tttled p*ok*g»* of 20 
ojg»rail»» or fen p«o*- 
fg»» (300 oig*r»tt«i) 
in » tl**min»-p*p»r- 
covered cmrton. We 
mtronfity recommend 
Ihi* o»r(on for the 
home or otfioe mupply 
or ir/)0n you trmvetf

MAKIIIt.

•i||i, ***
|*l Him mr t ••«? *U»eta» H !••

•ALTIMOaUl MO

United States.
• • •

If A Corpw Coat 15 M. 
Per A Lett

Hew Mach

Tb feel stroac have f«ed appetite 
Ml 4ifeeUoa. eleep soandly mmS en- 
|af Ufe, SJM Bvtfoek Blood Bitten,

One of the queerest piece* of freight fl|rht 
ever traniported on a steam boat waa frem 
brought to Mt Vemon, Somerset tmem 
county, on one of Its latest trips, hy 
the steamer Virginia. It was the aaa-

% vMt Vemon. who had the mis-
of vetting bis lee cut off u 

accident ta Ba'ti

Airplaa*. (Mug Alcohol. Fllea lit 
Miles Aa Roar. I

The Aerial Mull service of the Post 
Office department reports a non-stop 

airplane carrving
to Jersey City, a 

41S miles, using alcohol as' 
distance was covered ia S 

minatoe, the rate of

AM ELS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette yon 
ever smoked I Put all your cigarette desire* in a bunch, 

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-t:at and know 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth- 
body and in many other delightful ways Camels «re> /4 • 
class by themmelveu! 1

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll appreciate the 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new ways! They not only 
pet m it you to smoke liberally without tiring your, 
taste but leave no unpleaaant cigaretty aftertaste or un 
pleasant cigaretty odor I

Compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price! You'll 
prefer Cmtnel qu*Uty to premiums.
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Cast A1 AsrfA

WI • U« Ob

Alexandria, Va, ama ssBee sooth of 
Wasafagten oa tha Petomae river, for 
nuking torpadoaa. The station hi hv 
eated Just east of the old Cariyle 
house, whan fa 1786 Was held the 
eouaeO between General Braddoek,

to tfc« state's

aassjfc 1M BsHas, sjaar Ptoay Pofat aad 
oted. Tha ranjra b ton mOaa lone 

•ad has two old typo coast torpedo
boat* attached to it, 
atnabor of gasoline 
art tuod in totter 
Than an 180

tofsthar with a 
launch**, which

ananaador of the fisfUsh foreea in 
America and the gorarnou of the five 
•kolas, whea plans for the ooaeert- 
af action acataut the French and fa- 
41an alliei were discussed. Oat of
Chis grew the detannmattoa
to ta* the eotoniee rjesolting fas the 
War of the Eerohttton, tS yean later, 

'The etatloa has two tmfldtegi of re* 
safest* eoaoeta, Oae bvfldtn* k 
oai for a ttorehOMe, office ead p«w- 

Tha other hofldmg, la oasd

the torpedoes, 
employed on the 

After the torpedoes are test- 
in the shop and on the rang* and 

accepted by the government they are 
then ready to be turned-over to the
destroyers* 

Tha station has a wharf 810 feet

e» a ajaiihu shop.
completed wlQ ee* 
wOl eataloy 1JU*

The atatie* when 
fl£00,OM mi

P*opU. CaptaJa 
a *m*r, U.8.N.. NaTal In-

48,000

specter of Ordnance, reportod for doty 
the latter part of August, 1918 and 
has been to chart* of tha station erer 
ataee.

When the station Is in full opera 
tion H wffl be possible to turn oat 
eight torpedoes a day. The torpedoes' 
are 21 inches in diameter, 22 feet in 
length, and are made up of 3,000 dif 
ferent parts. They require mechanics 
of the highest order to put the parts 
together, as some of the pieces which 
help to make up a torpedo are even 
smaller than some of the parts used 
in making a watch. The torpedoes 
are assembled and built at the station, 
and the explosives are placed in them 
after they have been accepted by the 
government and have left the station.

In the machine shop there are 24 of 
the largest lathes in operation for 
boring and turning out flasks, which 
contain the compressed air used to 
propel the torpedoes. Each lathe is 
about 88 feet long, has a swing of 
about 24 inches and weighs about 12% 
tons. There are other lathes used In 
the machine shop from this sise down 
to the smallest lathe used by Jewelers 
to predsloai wwfc.

long, 2S feet wide, whh 15 feet of wa 
ter at mean low water, when tha de 
stroyers can come along aid* and have 
tha torpedoes delivered to them. There 
are also on tUa wharf two hand 
cranes tat lifting tha torpedoes from 
tha station to destroyers. At the 
present time there are only about 100 
•an worUae; at tha station but tha 
force wfll ha increased at • rate of 
about 80 a month until the neeeseary 
namber of employees is obtained.

IQMTINGi OFFICER 
CTNORATOUTB CITY

Saya Salisbury Is Only Place IB State
Where 100 Per Cent. Of Recraito

Have Passed Examinations.
The following letter written under 

date of November 17 to The News is

cants and 14 passed, a 100 per cent 
record. This is the best record for 
any town m Maryland, and it is the us 
ual thing to have about 60 per cant 
physical rejections.

I want to congratulate Salisbury 
upon this showing, and I wish that 
yon would please thro publicity to tha 
fact that 14 out of 14 Salisbury boys 
sui ueeifuDy passed the rigid physical 
examination, and are now in the navy.

Tha tasoHa ^obtained m Salisbury 
have been so encouraging, that we 
intend in tha next few weeks to open

self explanatory, and should be high' 
ly gratifying to every man and wo 
man in Salisbury. 
Dear Sirs:—

Some time ago I wrote you a letter, 
saying that 11 men came up from 
Salisbury, of which number ten pass 
ed for the nsvy. That was an excep 
tionally high record and shows that 
the standard for the Salisbury boys is 
very high.

Today, four more Salisbury boy 
came in to enlist in the navy, one o 
whom was John W. Cavanaugh, who 
was the one who failed when the 11
came up some time ago. 
Salisbury's records

Therefore, 
14 appli

up a sub-station there, and to 
twe> good men down then to work for 
us. We expect to supply good posi 
tions for young uen from the Eastern 
Shore who are.'impressed and wish to 
make good.

To give one example of what we 
have to offer, John J. Gray, on 
emlting duty here and who was late 
ly m your city, will retire at the age 
of 84, ra about three months, with 
pension of over $80.00 per month. 
This means that if Gray lives to be 
64 years of age he will have drawn 
$28,800.00 from the government, in 
addition to his regular pay while in 
the navy. This sounds too good to be 
true, but it is only one of the many 
eases where navy men retire at the 
end of 16, 20, or more years, with a 
substantial pension.

Very truly yours,
P. V. H. WEEMS, 

Lt Corodr.. U. S. Navy,
Maryland Recruiting Officer.

•sac

>•
«b» *

By protecting what you afteady possess. Don't tetyouf wagons, farm impkmenta, or 
anything of value stay out in the weather to rust and decay. Provide proper V 
house these articles in. Its money well spent - -

Look after those leaky roofs to patch them up now before winter sets in.
Our stock of BUILDING MATERIALS is complete and our delivery 

is at your service.

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•sTta!

Constipation cansee headache, in- 
digeetion, dtssiness, drowsiness. For 
a mild, opening medicine, use Doan's 
Regnleta. 80e a box at all stores.— 
Advt

Add Up Your Troubles!
Strike a Balance and 
Compare It With This—
While the 3,500,000 American Jew? 
were loyally fighting and laboring t(. 
help "make the World safe for Dem 
ocracy," the Jews of Eastern Europe 
were being ground out of existence by 
the ebb and flow of contending armies.

Today 6,000,000 Jews Are Facing the
Darkest Days Ever Known in the

Long History of the Race

Families are scattered — broken. A 
hundred thousand children are or 
phaned. Poverty is the common lot 
Disease stalks on every hand.

America la the Only Hope

In this, the greatest crisis that Jewry 
has ever known in centuries of suffer 
ing and persecution, the Jews of Amer 
ica turn to their fellow citizens of all 
races and creeds, for that material and 
immediate aid which alone can save 
the survivors of the race in Europe 
from destruction.

$3S,OOO,OOO NEEDED!
This sum represents the amount sought from the country at large. Every cent of it 
will go to buy the necessities of life for the destitute, starving and utterly stricken 
men, women and children across the sea. It is veritable ransom money, for without 
it millions will surely die!

JEWISH RELIEF CAMPAIGN

"Lift for Tlose in tltt 5Wo» W [fed."

* LW. GunbyCcx

CLEAN
Because of its cleanliness the 
Perfection Oil Heater is used for 
heating with kerosene in over 
3,000,000 homes today.
This heater burns without soot 
or ashes, with glowing heat for 
ten hours on a gallon of oil It 
is easily filled, cleaned and re- 
wicked—odorless and portabla 
Indispensable in emergencies.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best re 
sults. At your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(N«w J*i*>y)

Wtshlncton.D.C. BALTDfOU, MD. ChtrtotU.N.C.
NorfolkTV*. CtuilMtoo.W.Va.
Richmond. V*. ChulMlM, ». C.

Use Aladdin 
Security Oil

By Tit-tot i

*«. 71. Follc 
Omit Ov
erfUllt h>T1l
mtV effn •!
•M Onnt H

aATxnu

t>

PERFECTION
Oj'J Heaters

Erlanger Underwear Mfg.Go. f
WANTS

Ladies Experienced

•ltd I 
,T«rl

Machines
*l tonn tl WClk n B.V.D. UNDERWEAR. We Have recently 
installed all new high speed machines, have modern plant, plentyof 
light, steady employment, and one kind of work all year round 

We shall be glad to have you call at o jr office for full
culais. Wabaint St. & Railroad Aie. Salisbury, Md. 

rw»«?4.
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Valiiable Farm
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SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE 
• TREATMENT OF

Uvav. atBBMCBvLajim, Haaat, Tkreat, 
ftta. Kidney, Bladder, EhavjMtia». 
Goitra, Pflaa, Btood «M Natraw Dia- 

at Ma*. Woa»a» aa4 GUKMB.

BACKING UP ntoor.
herd of
•*-. 
ana a

iobdt'
Wo»H ttwy ooofinn and npwk their 

Btatamenta aftar yaan had. paatadT
TatttBMoy confirmed yaara aftar Is
Tha followln* SaHalwry woman's 

atatameat leave, no room for doubt
It mat eon*taee arery kidney ant 

ftrtr wfco N«to it.

OR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

•AU8BVEY. HP.
lit

la^LlZ TUESDAY. D iim
j t a. am. to f p> it,

"Jlaka aaya ha baa rack vtfM ¥oi 
bMratifnl loaas i«priaa»rf a aia 
•lad."

1 mppoM he keep. AMB« in Ua 
tain ealli."

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

LIVESTOCK
•a tto ca«- ft aala.

toej m fcee.4. •» tha
payakle ta eta 

«a toaptrror«d by tnataa^ ar eO
WtfM :
B. B. DOOOLABn,

Mortgagee's Sale
vtrtM of • pevvr of ««W eontalMd !• • 

*(*•" to b*M 8. Whit* and ErMit 
lUrek 

*f WVhit*, U 
1ft, tSll,

H. Cordnr. <Ut«i 
la L«nd lUcord*

••ln Ownir. MuTtead. In Ub*r E. A. T. 
K*. 71. Fell* «*» ,«M IB No. MU OWIOOTT. 
Qicmit Onrt. Wteetnko Countr. Marrlud.
••faolt hcnac oowrod In Mid mortnc*. I 
w*n o«Nr *t p«*M« Mte at UM front dow of
•M Ooort H«MO Im flaUckvrr. lUrrlamd. o*

SaMntfyMt

ara waak, prqflt by tha axparianoe of 
Mm. Sanaa} E. Britttogham, 8M 
EHsabath at. Shaaaya: "I waa annoyed

• yaar by a sharp
-««* «*•«»« *:off aad OB f or orar

earn tmrM nhaa I 
•rack

I will offer for aala at public auc 
tion, at my raaldeaea on the "Shep- 
patd" Farm, in Rockawalkin, Wieom- 
co County, Maryland, oa
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1»1», 

At 10 OXHoek A, M.
the following personal property:

1 OM year old colt; 2 three year old 
colts; 1 three year old cow; 1 two- 
horse wagon; 1 -riding cultivator; 1 
single cultivator; 1 round potato 
planter; 1 lot of cut off corn and fod 
der; 1 esr.Hage, 1 oak cupboard; 1 
heater; 1 No. 20 "Oliver Chilled" 
plow; 1 single plow, 1 sod cutter; 1 
range cook stove; 4 shoata; 1 butter 
churn; 1 lot of work harness, eta.

CHINA. !•

Th» CRHMM i* mt 
drflindefB," state* 
Sktaiio, a JapueM ChyMu «na- 
frfiai »h» kw spent Nvvra 
w Ckima. Ttwibly h« m*f 
t» » pwpla of the part, tat IM u 
decdiadlj not a Ban *f the put 
China'i doors ara thitrwa apea t» 
the whole world. The CkinoM are 
chiefly oonrempd in liviaf ia peace 
at low wages and tmaO eosi .The 
v«ai majority, ineludinf the intel 
lectual dam, are quite indifferent 
to the worries of the rtata. Tha Chi- 
neae are reliable and gtawnt as 
men, being selfish onlj toward the 
stata and the president"—Japan 
Society Bulletin.

fa* • Hdaay umadj «at 
e earn* At

Mra,
Pllla--the

Ittd. Foata»4Ol 
Bvffaw, M. T.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

aold my turn aM
I wffl aaU my

WT

aM lagaftaiad bedL 
- ha Bam t» W

'\r

THE ATLANTIC nOOl PAKM, 
Near Oeea. 0*. 1U.

Mov.

BOILER FOE SALEr-Wffl aeO at 
ataal bofler,one tnbolar

plant "First elaaa aaadittoo.
E. A. HEAEN. 

At T. B. Laakf ord m i
Nov. aO-M. pd. SaHabwy. Md.

•ALSi-i IM TMttac Can.

A. OOTTEK,auf

i WANT TOUR RAW FOB
I will .«yti»

all pares) peat aa4 _ _^k^M* •- -• — - - ~vasw as aiwaya 
la aaai tha aM 

an reeeivad. At

u_a^^__> ^.B^* <«^r^^^
a^apa»B^PEl EBBBJ EBBBBBBj

tiaed far aMA, 
rbafavaniwttl

eajanHttea ara _ 
Traatina; that I 
yoor afttira coHaetMi
comfatir iaaaan. I ranain atek ani hai> 
law with an hoiMft Ihrfaut to nuh% 

WM. P. CANNON. ^

Nor. »-18t pd. MlW

m

1MB.
VOOBCOCB

WANTED.—Man to work on farm 
by day, sUady .work the year round.

•ATUKDAT. DBCBCBBB «. ISUk 
At I 0-dMk P. «,

(to fMawts* •rwerty sftaale la FIM». 
I Bliitlni Dto&irt. Wlaavlea Oiaty. 
a ef ««-T«—^ ta wit: All Ua» M af 
I *1taa.«a to IHHearg BKetlaai DMrM. 
•at* Canty. MarrlaaA a4Matatr Uaea 
aa»st W. WaHa. aajI Uaaa ef L^»Ta Baa»
ef kta4. BMM ar laaa, kato. aa°UM

TERMS OP SALE. 
All sums af Tea Dollars and under. 

Cash on day of sale; over Tea Dol 
lars, a Four* Months' note, with ap 
proved security.
Nov. tO-tt. SAMUEL B. RUSSELL.

Public Sale

FOP Sale
Tha W. J. Raw»on farm of U acroa, am 

•ton* road leading to Ocean City, two and 
quarter mlUa from City llmlta. Oood MTCB 
loam hone, barn and liable*, fine ihade. nice 
younc orchard of all kinds of fruit, two nice

LITE STOCK. rARKING naTLB-
MENTS. CROPS. HOUSEHOLD

a KTTCHEN FURNITURE.

UNALLOYED BLISS.

"They are building mere bif ho 
tels at the seashore."

"Don't blame 'en," said tha Ban 
who is juct back front hii vacation, 
"la my own opinion tha only way 
to have a good time at tha mihore. 
without worrying orar tha 
it t» awn a hotel."

Apply to 
Nov. SO-St pd.

L. C. HARRIS. 
Bridgeville, DeL

YOUNG LADY with.several months 
axperience as stenographer and book 
keeper desires position in this city.

W. H. 8,
Nov. 20-8t pd. 805 Main street

WANTED:—1,000 Young Guineas 
weighing 1 1-2 Ibe. each, and over.

C R. HAYMAN.
Nov. 20-ft. Rockawalkin. Md.

A 8IHIOU8 OMTTAOIR.

I will offer at public suction at the 
farm where I now reeide, one mile 
south ef Hebron, on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 111*. 

At 9 O'Cloek A Jl.
the following personal property. I 
mares, 2 cows, 1 brood sow and sev 
eral shoats, some fattening hogs, 1 
Studebaker automobile, 1 Acme wag 
on, 1 Acme hone-cart, 1 light Dear

•oallrr hooxo. with Un or twenty Ben. j born Wagon, 1 mower, 1 rake, 1
b.Unc« of (arm in un *er* blocks or Sharpies* cream and milk separator'to luit purehaa*r. Good neighborhood, flne' plows, cultivators, and other farming: 

location, land w«n improved, with nice lot implements, 400 baskets corn, fodder 
aionr hay rro-in«. within on* mil. of >hip- and hay. Household and kitchen fur- 
ai n< point. An? penon wanting property niture, 
atmr Salisbury will pay to Invwtigata thla.

PIGG8 A NOCK. 

HI N. Dlrblan itrwt.

hl«v. IS-tl. BalUbarr. Ma.

• BOAT
OWNERS

If yoor Boat ne*da haaltny; ant, 
V~a*ntin«; or rep«urin», bring her to 

ear new Railway where the work w 
he done carefully and promptly.

May

H A WILLIAMS CO. 
Sallabory. Md.

NOTICH TV>

TERMS OF SALE:—All sums of 
$10.00 and under, Cash, balance bank 
able note with approved security.
bearing interest from day of sale. No 
(foods to be removed until terms are 
comnlied with.

If this is a rainy day, the sale will 
be held on the following day.

D. G. GRAY, 
Route 2, Hebron, Md.

Mr. Maddoz. Auctioneer. Nov. 20-2t

ICn. Pert.*—Ok, tmtf; I 
a ihinf te waaj. I viah yn avoU 
»ff*H the meney t» fcny m a MV 
nit far thit Beam. '

Her Rxubud—It (a»t 1ha ateaey, 
mj 4ear. If yen fat« MV tort Dl 
arr« t» (ir* »7 ne«lt b fte *ies^ 
far y«n to haag if en.

IN THE DININtt ROOM.

"Of eeune pom. of tha prvltoers 
•nil manage te eecapa."

"UndoubtedJy. I de»H BM the 
ilifhlwt «ign of anxiety in the fare 
of «ur head waiter."

WANTED:—To rent for cash with 
option of purchase—farm 20 to 80 
acrca te tha Salisbury district Give 
lowatt priea and rant and full partie

BATNBE,
•it r. at,

8»Arrawa Point, Md.atav. ta)-tt. pa.

For Sale
TWO MILL nONKS AMD A LOT 

OF BEVIL GEARS. 
APPLY TO

WV. M. COOPEB.
BaJWwy. MA.

TO ';•".

BOAT OWNERS
On And 'After Dec. 31,

We Will B« In a PoaOtkm
To Do All dtaseea Of

Marine Work,
Such A» Can Be Don* 

Afloat. At The

SharptownShipyard
•*

The Railway la out of 
cotpmtMion but ia 
pected to be put into 
eration in the near future

SMITH & WILLIAMS CO.
Jaa. 10-tt

••••I

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 

- FURNITURE.

FOTJOTUIE HADE TO ORDEJ

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALBWJIT, ID.

SALISBURY
Nov. ?0-4t

SHARPTOWN

FOR SALE
ALL KINDS OF '

Marine Hardware,
ELECTRIC MOTORS. 

Planers A Saw Mflto

SMITH & WLLUMS «.
- aHARFTOWMa/UJSBUatY

Nor. t<Mt

Public Sale
—OF—

Personal Property
I will offer for public Bale at the 

farm where I now reside on the Sal 
isbury and Quantico road on
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 17. lilt. 

At 9 A. M,
the following ll»e stock, farming im- _ _ _ 
plementi and personal property: 3 "^"

•tat* of onio. City of Tolafe, i _ 
Lucas Count r. (^

Prank J. Chen«y make* oath that oa U 
nnfoi partner of the firm of P. J. Chtn«7 
A Co., doing butlnrii In the City of To 
ledo, County and 'Btate aforctald, an4 
that mid firm will nav tha aum of ON! 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and •». 
cry cam* of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the lae of HAI.l.'fl CATARRH CURE 

FRANK J. CHENET.
P»orn to before me and subscribed li

•ny prr'^nnce, this «th day of December, 
v n is*
(S.nl) A. W. QLKASON. 

Notary Public.
flflU'H Pntarrh Cure la taken Internally 

mil ait* dln-ctlv upon the blood and mu-
•'n« rurfnrei of the ayitem. Bend fo» 
(^flltmonlala. fr^A.K J. CHF.r;irr * co, Toledo, o.

Bold ny «)1 Drn^irliiti. TV. 
Tak> H«lf» Frmllr Pllla la* <

Footer's
America's Greatest

Cleaning & Dyeing 
WORKS
Universal Service

.B.GRAY,Agt
Derby Wafon, 1 Runabout, 1 Steel 

iJJ Be^m Plow, No. 3, 1 One horse Plow, I
U-un... la the Btate v* kurriaad. toun* 1 Iron Spike, 3 Cultivators, 1 Trans-

W a<u.ini.tr.uo. w tw nwin.i M.W ^ planter, 1 Mower, 1 Corn planter, 3
JACOB a. ia«B^a) gets of Work Harness, 3 Collars, 1

be* af Wlcawea n^au All inri.ai kaHM ®** ^"tW Harness, 2 Piteh forks. 1
•••*•* tW trrm'.s ar« b..«»t »ari,3 Orubbinc hoe, 1 Wpedinfr hoe. Corn

•mil* Fodder, and other things too numerous 
	to mention.

SaliaWy, M<L 
Weekly Shipmenta

PkeawTM.

•B CW IMWC4 W
•*•« aerf eeal «

****** *** TERMS OF SALE:—On all rani of 
r-ZLm 110.00 and under, cash. Over that 

a« Oiets*. taat. amount, a credit of all months with 
•ANIBU. Jtotft maii |ppro1*d security bearinf 

bitereit frata da/ of sale. Na 
U be teameaJ fre*

with.

•••4
WHEN YOU THINE OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

iHM. COOPEIftin.

ll«N.OIVBIONSTIfET

Suppose You Had No Home But a Wagon 
No Roof Over Your Head But the Sky

There arc thousands of Jewish fam- out hope of medical aid, without heat,
ilies in Europe, whose only home is a without shelter, without food, unleai
nirle cart open to the snows and rains. the people of America help them ia
They must face the wintry blasts with- their truly American manner.

Six Million Human Beings Are Suffering the 
Tortures of Disease, Hunger and Death

in the devastated countries of Poland, Americans — red-blooded, charitable,
Galicia, Rumania, Lithuania and Pal 
estine. The pitiful plight of these poor 
unfortunates is no fault of theirs—they 
are a haimiess, industrial race and 
are innocent viclima of circumstance.

humanitarian Americans of every re 
ligion and creed—are asked to join 
with their Jewish brethren in saving 
these human lives and remedying the 
horrible conditions that now exist

Open Your Heart —And Your Pocketbook
Give as much money as you can pos- funds to than saving lives, feeding
• •aWl ** « ft ** a.^-1 D .rvk-. A «V^ — — A t. —. ___ ___A !_._.. !_._ __ ______ _1^»*?_. at •• _._* m^-sibly afford. Remember the most beau 
tiful thing in life is charity—and money

hungry, clothing the naked and freez 
ing peoples who have suffered the hard-

is only good for the happiness it buys. thips and brutalities of warT Opt« 
What better uae could you put your your heart and your pocketbooka.

JEWISH RELIEF CAMPAIGN
life hr IkaM • He SUM*

•v

if'-iftSl l"'. ••'(>?



WIOOMIOO NstWB. KAl^flBUKT. «O.

ef
tractors for ttoo 
suffering trssa tamcsr sad

fighting.
Tasi expedition ssntsbs* a 

SDomrpl* of sfflrtsitl rallsf work. Ds> 
tsJIs conoernlnc It, oooTwysel ni rs- 
ports recetred by UM Amsttesm J«w- 

Relief Commlttesv * soastttMat 
M the Jotet Distritmttoa Oosmlttssv 
show that tte tnossi had kes* wait-

JBRSinJEF 
HUJNf

Be Sure
It isn't good business to boy a

battery that may be months old

The only flafe.tbiQg to do ta to
buy • Wfflard Battery with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation 

and stored Julias LeVy, of Baltimore,
Chairman of Executire

Committee.
consequently

possible 
Insula-

Salisbury
Teles**** 151

SI* IHK.

>SKv

lac, loaded and ready, days bsfor* tas 
(all of tk* etty.

Dr. Boris D. Bosjsa. ta shares of 
rsilsf In PoUsd tor th* Distrtbwttoa 

ittse, toaraad <*** la mask s 
anmbsr of Jswlsk safldrsa, as 

jwsfl sa otter llttts folk, asd b*sa 
radnesd ta <hs TSTSJS s* starraUsa by 

of fee sttr. sad the

NOTH1N3 "SCRAPPED" HERE

-
t

The Fanners t Plates Co
Salisbury, Maryland

From Thread Ts OH Drum*, lv*ry-
thing It Ussd Again. 

Bsst«rn Huron* la on« part of the 
world today that understand* tin 
B*s>nlng of conservation Is the grlnv
•isst MOM of the word. Not * par 
Ucto to wasted of anj of UM relief
•appllM Mnt from Am«rloa by th* 
Xolat Distribution Committee ot Amer 
ican rnndt for Jewish War 8aff«r«ra 
Garbage cans and dump* are unknown, 
naturally. In a region wh«re 6,000.000 
J«wa are at the> point of starvation. 
Typical ot the extreme thoroaghne** 
with which theee people atilli* every- 
thing today wa« the a** recently mad* 
of shipment ot flour Mnt to Batten 
Burope by Jewish relief agencies.

The flour Itself was need to feed 
destitute Jewa at the soup kitchen* 
None of the white flour Mnt from 
America Is made Into tread as yet II 
COM further etlrred Into the soap la
•oed at the Jewlah Relief Station* 
In order to make »ure that not on* 
atom of the flour was going to watts. 
the •earn* were ripped from the sacka, 
which were then ahafcen orer the soup 
receptacles. The next thing put tc
•a* was the clot*. o( the *ac*S) tfcsa- 
eelree. There ta^praotteaUy ao eot 
tea or lln«n In Baatarn Boron* today, 
and erery sera* of cloU It vttllssd 

The great lack of eottoa goods Is 
Mmelng a terrible epidemic of akla

4splora1>)s sss»|Mlsms essssi 
•y tbs vsr: aa« as aslsf vrsasUy 
Day after day til* tntfte SMSf hsft fa 

tor • tosh fcto Ik* ylsasv 
vttate ST» konrs (tits* t4« FsMsb 

Army A«4 torn Tletorlsw, eUstrlkwUns

Does This Saving 
Look Good to You?
Fuel fa high—here fa a way to gain Wg fuel 
economy and a perfectly heated home. Why not 
save the gaa half of the coal wasted by all other 
stoves, with the fuel saving

Cole's Original Hot Blast

Tbe cans la which o* Is scat 
turned to many uses, ranging 
hot chocolate containers to sheeVlroa 
More*. Now that the epidemic of 
typho* It such a menaee In Poland, 
where th«re are 100,000 caiM. and 
thorough out Eastern Europe, the old 
eana *erve a* portable bath tube, and 
the American Jewltb Relief worken 
tnd Red Cross nuree* are driving to 
combat tb« dread disease with clean- 
line**.

Patterning on the block house* that 
children bulk), some of the destitute 
are trymg to solve their housing prob 
lem for the winter with the packing 
boxe* In which relief supplies have 
be«n sent to them.

These stricken people look to Amer 
lea to rollovo their dlatress. Every 
state. In tho Union will be asked to 
hold a drive for funds for »uch relic* 
Maryland's campaign la taking place 
this week. Thanksgiving Is surely a 
QUIng season to h«lp thusr who have 
n.'t our abuj Unt reason > for return 
ing (banks.

No. ItS I FIGHT LIKE \VOLVE8.

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
MAKES THEM 

105 Water Street Opp. Court House Salisbury,

Cleanins Pressim Repairinc

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO. THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY&CO
tw~.4M.4S*I. LALMBUf.

m EAGLE'lflKADO'

Faml*h*d Children Try To T*ar Food 
From Tho** Being F*d.

Like the wolves that prowl In their 
own natWe foreeta. the tamtched Jew- 
tall children o( Poland, orphans of war, 
hunt In pack* In city atreeU for ohaace ,
•erap* ot food, and when found like 
wolTee fltht over cru»U and crumb*. 
American Jewish relief agent* whoae 
work carrle* them Into the terrible
•lame ot the Pollith cities, tell heart- 
reading tales ot the attempt* ot theee 
children to delay what *eem* to be 
Inevitable death from hunger. 

"I happened to visit an orphanace,"
•ay* the report of one worker, "at a 
time when they were dlitrlbnMnc food 
am on* the children. There had been 
nothing to eat at this home for a full 
day. and the InmntM of the orphanage 
were weak from hunger and over 
crowding. Rut even before the cart 
with the supplies arrived Word spread 
among the utiirving streot children that 
braad wo* to h« dlxtrlbuted. What 1 
saw Rioppod tht> blood In my vein*. 
Hundred* of th»««e homelefta and r»m- 
tohed urrhlns crowded the street. They 
collected on the »te|>n and crept Into 
the corridors of the hutUtlnKt. 

| At the lu'Kinnlng they only looked 
' on: then the) brK:\II to beg. and finally 

one snatched at lh« cru«t thnl a raven 
ous child was rating With a rush, 
all the utrei-t chlldrro were within the 

I room, clawing at the food and fighting
I with their teeth and nails—not loudly, 

but with grim and silent determina 
tion. The teacher* were forced t» 
4rive off the pack that th«lr 'owa* 
erphaaa might not loe*> the laot bll 

; of their food Oo« De*4i a a«art ot 
; i etc*! to •*• *arh sight* M thU." 

•tat tkere M^ fee BO even atcfcts
II e« tfc*** if America reaewnd* geoer«w»

tf *• SB aypeml lor faad* t« 
. ifcse* p*as>a. wa*e* t* now betag

ta fun operation.
Attsrteaa milk sad American crack- 

srs were gtven out freely to all th* 
nssdy llttto one* of Minsk. Ooadlbon* 
there wars found to he terrible.

How quickly the starring, terror 
stricken people sensed the dlffsrsnc* 
between the military motor ear of th« 
invader and the food-laoon aatomohlt* 
of the relief unit has been graphlcallj 
described in report* which bsv* reach 
ed the American Jewish Relief Coin 
mtttee.

During the five miserable years ol 
war the hum of an approaching cai 
meant but one thing—an armored ca» 
bearing troop* or machine guns. ID 
course of Urn* th* relist cars of th< 
Joint Distribution Committee rolled 
Into the battered villages, bat It wa» 
S long Urn* before the terrorIssd n* 
tlrss, bidden In their hovels, eonld bt 
coaxed tnto the open. On many oc 
castonsi H was necessary for the relle 
workers to sound whist)** and horns 
to attract attention. After a wh'llo 
however, th* people learned to nnder 
stand tii* dlffar****, aad frsq**atl) 
tae new* that unit was pssslng through 
th* oountry sped ahead from Iowa u 
town. Tben the greetings wers pa 
thetie. Oftsa th* mlssrsbls vfflagen 
wept aloud as the cars drerw asar.

Th* unkempt children of Lods par* 
Ocularly touched ft* sympattrlss of th* 
whole) staff. For a ttm* there was 
trouble In convincing the children thai 
they were to be ted and not harmed 
Finally won over, they at* ravenoo*ly. 
Then a woman worker handed to each 
child a cake of soap. Their astonish 
ment would have been laughable were 
K not so tragic. Hunger and Ignorance 
of what they had been gtven led the 
HUM folk promptly to try to eat it 
They supposed the soap was food.

In the bakery windows were a few 
loavea of bread, and (h« hungry Jew 
tsh children, who live on a cup ol 
soup a day from the American Jewish 
Relief Station, tantalize themMlvpa 
with tho sight of this food which they 
cannot get. They pres» against the 
windows, an uncanny crew, with old 
fucee and unehil<1l»h eyes. The eight 
of the bread fascinate* them. Tbe 
warm fragrance of the hake-shop lt> 
wafted out to them when the door U 
opened. Thoee In front lick the bakery 
windows as Vf they are tacting the 
bread within. No poet could *v*r put 
Into words the wlstfulaee* of thoee 
tamtehed children.

Feeding the«« children will be) ac 
compllahed by prompt •ubscrlpMoos to 
ths non-eectarlan appeal for fund* 
which la being made througboat Mary 
land during Thanksgiving Week.

"Of CLO'ES"

The ol' clo'e* man i* a high financier 
In Eastern Europe, and In Siberia, 
where a pair of second-hand eboea sell 
for Qtty dollars, and where the cait 
iff cloth OB of an American Red Croe* 
worker were lately appraised a* being 
worth more thun a thousand dollar*.

American Jewish reHef agent* are 
:onstant)y cumlng aero** destitute 
lows wr.ippvd In raffs that they have 
not hud oR them once, day or night. 
In the last five, years G«Ulnf treah 
rlothe* to them Is quite as Important 
t* giving thnm food, now that the 
'.yphut r|ildt*inlc Is carrying them off 
oy hundreds Typhus Is a dli 
which Qixiri»h-» Inevitably among 
three people who have no chaag* ot 
•lathing, and who tack even Map SB* 
(•thing.

•JUGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

Soft Light
Soft Rayo lamp light is the cheap 
est light to burn—now and in 
the end:

—Good kerosene oil is the most 
economical light-fuel.

—It it easier on the eye* and 
nerves—is steady and generous.

Rayjo lamps are scientific light 
generators—give no trouble—last 
a lifetime—are easily filled and 
cleaned—can be lighted without 
removing shade or chimney.
Aladdin Security CM gives best results 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(N«rJ<mr)
Wnllmis. D.C. BALTIMOBB. Ckvhxu, N.C. 
NwWk. y*.. MD. Cyrillic •.W-Vii.

. 8.C.

LAMPS

Special Prices
For the next

30 days
we are making Special Prices

on Flour and Feeds
If interested write, wire or 'phone

OH

Peninsula Produce Ex 
change of Md.

POCOMOKEC1TY
Oct. tt-tf.

MARYLAND

HI

; Sa

Approved Styles
FOR MEN

Spring and Summer—Correct Style Mothes are the 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness and 
good taste. 
Suits ranging in price from S2O.OO and up.

CHARLES BETHKE

™ 234 Mass Skwtf

The Rest

Ma
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foods! B* AVsmlufrt Heh) Te UN 
Farmer* Ami Help 8elv* Maay 
Qaertiea* Of Rural Ufe Whkfc Are 
Now Perplex!**.

ofIn conversation with a number 
farmers, the Man About Town 
impressed with the ideas suggested 
by one of the number concerning the 
establishment of a demonstration 
farm in Wicomico county. For some 
time, past, many of the citizens of the 
country have been of the opinion that 
th* County Commissioners would do 
well to sell the County Almshouse 
fttrm and ,place the inmates In the 
State Sanatorium at Cambridge 
where they would be very much bet 
ter taken care of and at far less ex 
pense to the taxpayers. In this con- 

' nection, it was stated that the farm
ers of Wicomico county would be very

at F.

the M*t ef the
id. there fa Uttw __ _____
WWWfl sUiW IsMMKl MsMCB WslsV BMLVLflfc 4HtHHl

t«r than H did. The cry b stJD e.R^J.feC.t_ — --" «_ —--- ~- - , -^ - **
tad it b the farmer wbe b tooktl «• 
to produce this treat neeeesity, titeW 
fore, every eommvnity should 4e Us 
bit to aid the farmer* la fettht «*• 
moat up-to-date method* and any 
pabHe money spent la bringing about* 
conditions which will guarantee more 
food at lower price*, b money far bet 
ter expended than to most any other 
project the public can engage to. j 

f Every progressive county through- i 
out the West has its demonstration* 
farm presided over by a competent 
agricultural expert, who is capable of 
analyzing the soil, giving advice as to ] 
the best crops to grow and how to! 
erow them and also in giving advice | 
to the farmers us to where and how 
to buy their seed to the best ad van. 
tnge, and in a thousand other ways] 
aiding in bringing the farms up to 
the highest noisible standard. For 
this renfon, larger crops are grown 
in those sections and because of the 
tarter cron«, the price of real estate 
is constantly advancing and in turn 
this brinors back revenue 16 the coun 
ties in tnxation and so the whole prop-

Dr. ».

ef the fa the

•Hth*

rf-r

•nuld like to see Wicnmico in the 
] fi-o'it rnnks in tryinir out this new 
!'•'•• i nhirh certainly would prove a

On Sale Wherever Soft Drinks 
Are Sold

G. E. ROUNDS & CO.*
Distributor*

Home 1:1 Decorative
PAINTING
Work 4oM in a tnoraagk 
•Ml wMrknMfilikt) BBUSSMST

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY. . MARYLAND

osition works in a revolving wheel 
much more benefitted if the County which produces Rood at every turn. It 
Commissioners wuii'd dispose of the i' coftnin thnt within a few years, 
Tounty Almshouse farm nnd invest ; this matter will be tnken up periouslv 
the proceeds in n farm neni Snlisburyjhv rvrrv county in Maryland and we 
and estnblish thcroon a demonstration 
f"\rm on modern iiii-.i.*. Spp.-iking of 

i t)ii-< n-np.,«jtion. (hi- farm« v r in ques- 
1 li,>n snid:
|_ "\Vicomicocour.tv i -H present pny-i "We believe thnt our Pomona 
irr: a pnrt of the expenses ut leas^ of'nrnnnro could not tnke up n subject 
:i County A cent nnd while his work is Tor di«cussion which would mean more 

i of p;rcnt benefit to the rural commun- for Wicomico county than this subject 
j ities, it is the belief of many thnt if of the establishment of n County 
, the County Afrent hnd his headquar- Demonstration Farm and we would 
I ters on a demonstration farm near like to see this very intelligent body 
this city, which would be cnsy of ac- ( of men and women tnke hold of this 
cp«s to every section of the county subject and put it through as they 
thnt he could be of much more bene- are capable of doing If they will tnke 
fit to the rural communities inasmuch sufficient interest. County Agent 

,* he could demonstrate the raisins: Cobb could probably give nome data 
f certain crops fnr better than he | on this subject which would be valu- 
ould explain to the farmers How to 

raise these crops on their own farm 
and at the same time, he could orig- 
nate new methods and new crops for 
this section which certainly would be 
of great value to all those interested 
n agriculture.

"Many of us who have visited the 
demonstration farm of Sussex county 
located at Bacon know the value of 
this class of work. Some may object 
to the expense of inch a farm, but, 
as the salary of the County Agent has 
to be paid anyway, and the county 
could sell the Almshouse farm for 
more than it would be necessary to 
Invest to a small demonstration farm, 
there b no reason why this movement 
should cost the county a sins;)* ad 
ditional cent of expenditure, and cer 
tainly, the results if properly carried 
ont would be of untold benefit to every 
farmer to Wieomico county who is 
thrifty and energetic enough to be

/ • HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury,

able in arriving at a conclusion but 
the idea of a Demonstration Farm is 
fast taking hold of the land owners 
and truckers of this county and some 
thing will surely come of the agitation 
within a very short time."

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

willing to accept new ideas and to 
study new conditions. During the 
great war, it was thoroughly demon 
strated in this country that the far 
mer is indeed the backbone of pros 
perity and millions of people through 
out the United States who had i 
small touch of food shortage have 
changed their minds as to the impor 
tance of good farming in every sec-

REV. REEVES RETURNS 
TO TRINrrY CHURCH

The Following AwtgnmenU Show 
Where Former Pastors Of Trinity 
Are Stationed In Va. Conference.
In the assignment of minister* at 

the Virginia Conference which WM 
held in Richmond, Rev. T. R. Reeves 
WM returned to Trinity church in thli 
city for another year. RCT. W. O. L. 
Halting* was assigned to St An 
drew's in South Salisbury. The as 
signment of pastors who formerly had 
served Trinity church in Salisbury 
were as follows:

Alien, F. R. Holland, supply; Con 
ference secretary of missions, Salis 
bury, T. N. Potts; Presiding Elder 
Richmond district, R. H. Potts; Rich 
mond Central church, G. W. Wray 
Presiding Elder, Charlottesville dis-

STOCK 
MARKET

NEWS

Polk Miller's 
*4ver Pills
*/f Co.] T,!j r.i.l.i.ned Kind 
fht* hnvc hi -n Hp'iv; Go^ i Wo/k 
tor 5O ycnri without change of 
formula. More popular than ever. 
G'cat in Maiat ia, Sick headaches. 
Constipation and duousness. 
At all ^Tugsintm. Msivilacluicd by 
Polk Miller Dmn Co., -| f\ 
Inc., kKhmond, Va. 1 UC.

€> THELMA ESTEL PARKER
__ «-r» «f Donom. MM

Maaicmrt. Facial and Scalp Treat 
ment, I'rdirnr* and Chiropodist. 

OS B. Cavnft •«»••«. 
•ALiaaUKY. KD. •

1011. Aog. tl-Dee. ZS

ANNOUNCEMENT
We desire to announce that we have in 

augurated a rapid service of STOCK 
QUOTATIONS to Salisbury, Md.

HAHOLD N FITCH

EH SPECIALIST
Off>»hoar» 9 a.m. to Sp.m. Oth 
ers bt appowtaaeiit. 1Z3 Mats at

These quotations—direct from New York—are posted 
every week day that the stock market is open in the

CKJAR STORE 

OF

Dashiell Brothers
Our Rrartch Office at Room 10, Baltimore Stock Kx- 

chanpe, U connected by direct private wires with the New 
York Curb and all principal markets, assuring continuous 
quotations and prompt executions.

Mr. W. F. Ewing, manager of the Baltimore Office, can 
be reached by telephone at all times during the day. Tele 
phone numbers are St. Paul 9007 and St. Paul 9008.

Our weekly publication—"MApKET TALKS'*—din- 
cuMe.4 Mocks and the stock market fr»m a new angle. A 
copy will sent free each week for the asking.

WNSLOW TAYLOR & CO.
Meaibeni CMBoUdatcd Stark Exefcaafc of New Y«rt.

Mala Of ice: 
130 Sooth Fifteenth SL. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Nov.tJt.

RL.
. • . CAPITAL 93,OOO.OOp . f

INVESTMENT BANKERS '
\ ' ' . . . ' • ';

PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURG, COLUMBUS, INDIANAPOLIS.

The R. L. Dollings Company announces the appointment of

CHESTER C. HOLLOW AY 
I. LINWOOD PRICE, Jr.

and 
ARTHUR P. ATKINSON

as representatives for the sale of their securities in Somerset, Worcester and Wieomico 
Counties, with headquarters at Salisbury. .,!

1 *T

The R. L. Dollhigs Company offers to investors tho services of a highly trained* effic 
ient and successful Investment Ranking House; a ser ice that has been taken advantage 
(if by more than IIO.OOO clients, NOT ONE OF WHOM HAS EVER LOST A DOLLAR 
EITHER IN PRINCIPAL OR INTEREST, whose stock is worth 100 cents on theldollar, 
and has paid them not less.than seven per cent. The slogan of the Boilings Company is 
—"MAKE THE DOLLAR SAFE," and in addition make it work and earn seven per cent 
for is owner.

«"

A cordial invitation is extended to the average investor to become acquainted with 
the service this Company offers in placing his surplus to yield a minimum of seven per 
cent.

A i^aest for further particulars regarding this service addressed to any of 
above gentlemen will elicit a prompt and courteous response.

the

THE R. L. DOLLJNGS COMPANY

Nov. 27-lt.
C. Victor MmthewB, Dtatrfct Mft. 

Burton. Marylud.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Every Ford Owner Should Know
Just \\liat Ford Service is, and why it ia different from ordinary ga- 

nitfL' service, and why it is more profitable to patronize the Authorized Ford 
'Dealer?—The Ford Dealer is a part of the Big Ford Family. He carries a 
larKe .stock of genuine Ford parts for repairs and replacements so you 
don't have to wait while he sends for them, and he uses only genuine 
parts Ijecau.sc he knows the imitation parts aren't dependable and don't 
wear.

He has a thoroughly equipped up-tp-the-minute garage wtih tools 
that enable his Ford Mechanics to eiliciently and properly make any re 
pair—from a minor adjustment to a •oniplcte overhaul. And when the 
work is finished, his bill represents the reasonable, standard Ford prices.-

Now, we are Authorized Ford D.':ilcrs--a part of that great Ford SeT-
\ U-e organization which VBH formed chiefly o put within each community
;'. c.eiJir who would have more than a casing mlere«t in Ford repair* and
, ,» -'.iufciit.H. ^e are prepared and • |uippe<l to render prompt, careful

•..c. u-rvicv. Drive in or 'phone and v e'll come after your car.

L. W. GUNBY GO.
Salisbury* • • * Maryland

V!
* • > <M Oeurisw F«r*J Part*
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• - • ~e\ 1Vvariety ready

• — "•* " ff%e •at* games tacked away la 
m» eM W. B. & kit bag. and with
£aMy flaavss too. The, first sufferer 
«M Poeoaeke who on Wednesday of
•Bat week eame here with high hopes 
ef wtanlng. The result was the de» 
ejafrt score of 6 to 0 in oar furor, this 

' six straight game* oar soccer 
AM played and won. Cooper 

scored two of the five goals, Bailey, 
yHnHM1! and Moore each scoring one 
ef the remainder.

I%o other victim of oar prowess 
wa Berlin who was pot to sleep to!
•fee tone of four to nothing. Berlin) 
wbe bad previously defeated both 
8»ow Hill and Pocomoke was chain-! 
ptesi ef Worcester county, and as we 
feat defeated Delmar easfly we were 
tfce champions of Wicomico. Conse- 
e^ently the game was of great biter-' 
eat to both parties, and from the blow) 
ef the whistle announcing the start of i 
fee game until the finish, it was nipt 
serf tack. At flrst it seemed as if the 1 
game woald be a tie but after the
•ret half oar boys began to find their 
real stride, and by wonderful team 
work combined with fine head work, 
feey scored four goals in succession.

1%e shutout however was made poe- 
afWe by the magnificent playing of 
slenran and Reddish. They simply 
eesldnt be downed and the poor ball 
was sadly deformed whenever it was 
kicked by the above named players. 
Bally and Cooper also played sterling 
aoecer for Wleomlco.

With this game a grand total of 
seven clean cut victories out of seven 
game* has been amassed by our soc- 
esr team. This in itself shows what 
kaad of goods your High school is 
petting out and it Is certainly worth 
hacking up. Your presence will help, 
oetae o«t

Wteomiee High school is now the
•sjBdlspvted soccer champion of the 
fern lower Eastern Shore counties. 
TU aext game will be with the cham- 
ftoa of the three upper Eastern Shore 
OMatiee and the winner of that game 
W« aeeot the Western Shore leader 
far the state championship.

Tfce Sophomore class presented last 
FVtlay one of the beet entertainments
•Trea so far In the Assembly. After
• few Introductory remarks by the
•resident of the class, William Phoe- 
hms, • cornet solo by Handel Hopkina 
was given. Then came the play en* 
titled the Typewriter Lady", which 
was a comedy In one act It showed 
as a ludicrous manner the different 
types of femininity that are adorning 
the desks of the average office of to 
day. The characters took their parts 
finely and it wn» thoroughly enjoyed 
by all. Then after a violin RO!O by 
Ruth Truitt ,the Sophomore Quintet 
made Its flrst public appearance, and 
was thunderously received. It wa» 
composed of Stanley Bnl'oy and Wil 
liam Phoebus, tenors; Henry Fulton 
Brewlnjrton, baritone; Clifford Dry- 
e'en and Harris Rlgftin, basaei. They 
appeared in the jtarb of a typical 
Southern serenading party and sang 
seyeral popular song*. It It hoped 
they will sing again.

REAL ESTATE.
Bmory Gordy from R. Cephla Per- 

d«e, et al., lots In Delmar district
H. B. Locates from F. E. Lynch et 

al., lota in Delmar.
Maria Nutter et al. from EU Nutter 

et al. tract In Nantlcoke district
The Sarbanes Co. from W. S. Bell 

et aL. property on Main atreet In Sal 
isbury.

Verde L. Adams from John W 
Windsor, et al., property on Camdea 
avenue In Salisbury.

Harold N. Pitch from James K. 
Lowe et al, property In California, 
Salisbury.

Laura O. Fields from R. H. Hodg 
BOB, property <m FUiwaUr street In 
Salisbury.

W. R. Jester from Mary W. Jeete 
at el, propei ty In Tyasktn district

A Oeed GOUT* Medktee fer ChMreei 
Mrs. J. W. PhllUpa, Redon, Ca.. 

to J. at Fiord, the merchant 
ttere, for a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Get** Remedy and said she had 
••**** a bottle of U at hi* (tore r»- 
BUrttj and that H was doing 
children eo aseeh rood that she wan. 
ted to k«*p ap the treatment. Too 
win find nottiint better for roarhi 
setd ce<ds la children or for yonrelf. 
It keeps the cewt* I**** exp*fora- 
tte* eaay astd seesi frees the system 

«»»

you 
We Gift

Quishnas think of
in Every

for instant chooang. Whethd: your wishes urge a splendid 
a tender rememb«ance more freighted with love than cost. You will liad
• I ' ,-'''••-'• •-•'.,' ' • ;-'" : ' '- -, •' • -• '•-*"•;'&it here.

It Will be a Pleasure for Us to Serve You—To help }ou"solve
* ™ * v • f •

those perplexing what-to-give Problems

Visit Our Two Big Stores Now

•> -«jar. i^.>

Holiday Offerings in Suits
Just the suit for Mother or Sister is here and at 

prices that will agreeably surprise you. Come in early for 
unhurried selection from complete assortments.

The Gift ROYAL FURS
If there's some woman or girl whose heartfelt thanks 

you wish to win, when the packages are opened on Christ 

mas morning, SEND HER FURS.

We have many wonderful pieces In coney, wolf and 

fox, priced from $10 to 9100.

Holiday Offerings in Coats
Especially assembled forthis occasion and so: 

ably priced that we do not expect these garment* to kny 
remain on our racks.

Dresses of Silk, Serge, Crepe and Satin
You will surely need a new dress for the hoBdaya. 

Choose it here, where such a splendid display of th* m» 
eat fashions is presented.

$15 to $75.

Have You seen the Newest 
Sweaters?

Every wanted style and every popular shades/1» • 
resented. AU price*.

Any one of these Suites or Odd Pieces Will Help
Make the Home Attractive, Modern

and Above Criticism.
Queen Anne Dining Room Suite 
William & Mary Bed Room Suite 
Continuous Post Brass Bed 
Tapestry Upholste/ed Bed-Davenport 
Golden Oak Rocker 
Mahogany Library Table 
54 in. Cedar Chest 
Walnut Buffet 
Mahogany Dining Chairs

ODD SIZES OF RUGS
I* Stock. 

8x10, 12x1% 12x15,

THESE THREE PIECE SUITES WILL 
ADD CHEER AND COMFORT TO YOUR LTV-
ING ROOM.

$75.00 to $200.00.

Silk Petticoats, $6, $7.50, $8, $10. 
Down Comforts, $12.50, $15, $20. 
Silk Umbrellas, $5.00, $7.50 and $10. 
Wool Blankets, $8.95, $10, $12.50 and $15. 
Kid Gloves, $2.50, $3.75. 
Silk Hosiery. $1 to $4.

Visit Toyland
Santa Clans is displaying his stock of Games, Dolls. Books, 

and Toys on our third floor. Bring the children in. The dis 
play will gladden the heart of every child from the tittle tod 
dler to the 12 year old.

Just at present
We have a superb and 

matchless line of Talking 
Machines in all styles.
EDISONS VICTROLAS

SONORAS 
from $25.00 up.
Get your order in now be 
fore the Christmas Ruah.

This now style VICTRO- 
!LA IV (illustrated) em 
bodies all the fundamental 
principles that haw* made 
the Victoria the greatest of 
all musical instruments. It 
will bring to you no matter 
where you are, the kind of 
music you like best, sung 
or played in the yfery beat 
way, by the very beat ar 
tists.

$25,00.

Make this a Musical Chri tmas 
in Your Home

Investigate the merits of a
FRANCIS BACON PIANO

A splendid instrument—sold on convenient terms at the) 
moderate price of $325.00. We recommend it unqualifiedly.

To Own a Packard Piano is Evidence/of 
Unquestioned Judgment t ^

The wonderfully rich and sympathetic tone of thla 
places it conspicuously above all other makes. VERY 
AL TERMS. • V-)

The Shortage of Pianos and Player-Pianos 
Around Christmas is Inevitable, buy Now

Francis Bacon and Packard Player-Pianos
A gift in which each and every member of the family can 

have an equal pride and fed an equal sense of ownership. No 
ainfie gift within your power to gtye will mean more to your 
family and friends.

Two Stores T. F. H ARGIS, Pocomoke Gty. Md.
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